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No. 64,148. Horse Slioe. (Fer à cheval.)

Carnden Mears, Frank Warreni Mears, and JIules Aîîgtst Collet,
all of Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l5th June, 1899.)

Ciairnb.--lst. A horse shoe, hîaving near the heel thpreof elastie
cushions extending inwardly and adapted ta bear upon the f rag af
the foot and ta project vertically thîerefrom below the tread oif the
slîoe ta form a direct elastic suplport between the frog and the
groutid, and a bar oir bridge piece also projectiîîg below the tread
anîd forîning with said lied cuîshioîîs a full bar cushion, and con-
stitutiflg a direct elastic support between the ground and bar of the
frog. 2nd. A hiorse shoe, coniprisiîig a îoetallic fraine lirovi(ed near
the heel thereof with cushiions projecting iîîwardly and adapted to
bear uipon the frog of thi, hoof, an(d a cu.shion bar or bridge piece
connectîng the snie and( adaîîted ta bear upoîî the bar of the frog
anîd huof, the sai(l cusliois anîd bar being coniposed of a single

piece af resilieiit ioaterial secured by vulcaiiiziiig and extended ver-
tically below the plane ai the tread of the frame ta forai a direct
elastic support lstweeii the gr(iuiud and said f rog anîd the bar
thereof, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A horse shoe, couiprising a
îîetallic frame provideci iear the heel thereof with cuishions pro-
jecting inwardly andI fuiriiîiîîg elastic suppoirts for the frog of the
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Itoof, and( a bar or bridge piece connecting the cuslîîoîs, the said
cushions and bar being composed of a single piece of resilieîît
inaterial beveled at the front edge thereof to shed gravel anîd dirt
anîd thereby prevent accumulation of the sanie within the hoof,
substantially as (lescribed. 4th. A horse shoe provided at the heel
there>f with a transverse full bar cusition adapted to bear upo0f the
frog anîd bar of the foot, and to externi vertically to aîîproximately
the plane of the tread of the shoe and f ori a direct elastic support
between both said f rog and bar anîd the ground, substantially as
described. 5th. A horse shoe, coînprising a metallic franie A,
provided in its upper and lower faces at the heel with seats C-C' in
commnication thouigh opeiings h, the said seat C being forîned by
an outer wall D and the seat CI by an outer wall E and transverse
wvall F, and cushions G haviîîg their upper and lower parts seated
in said seats and bound by integral portions extending through said
openings said cushions extending inwardly and forming elastic sup'-

p orts for the frog of the hoof, substantially as described. 6th. A
horse sh oe, comprising a malleable metal frame made somewhat

larger than its normal iîîdicated size so that it nîay be shaped cold
an d contracted at the heel and quarters to fit hoof s of different con-
tour, andl providcd at the heel thereof with a full bar cushion
adapted to be conîpressed when the f raine is contracted to better
resist wear, said cushion adapted to bear upon the bar and frog of
the foot and to extend vertically to approxinîately the plane of the
tread of the shoe and form a direct elastic support between said
frog and bar and the grouind, substantially as described. 7th. A
horse shoe, corprising a metallic framre A having a solid fore part,

no-iooved or channeled except as to tlie nail crease and îîrovided
in i pper and lower faces at the heel with seats C-Ci in coninrruni-
cation throughi openilgs h, the said seat C being fornîed by an outer
wvall 1) and the seat CI by an outer wall E and transverse wall El,
cushions having their upper and lower parts seated in said seats and
bouîîd by integral portions extending through said openings, said
cushions extending inwardly and fornîing elastic supports for the
frog of thie hoof, and a cover J adapted to bc irterposed between
the shoe and hoof, substantially as described.

No. 64,149. (sîrtalin Fixtures. (Afttache dle rideau.)

The Forsyth Brothers Co., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd October,
1899; 6 years. (Fîled 6th June, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The comlîination, with a flexible shade or curtain
andl its spring actuated roller, of flexible guides adapted ta maintain
the lower edge of the shade in substantial parallelism with the roller,
apertured beads carried by the shade and through which the flexible

CguideIs extend, a phîrality of anîtifriction rollers rnounted in each
had andl over which the respective guides pass, and spring pressed

friction shoes pivotally niiite-d upon saidJ heads and adapted to
contact wvith the wiîîdow f ranie, suîbstantially as described. 2nd.
The combination, with a flexible shade or curtain and its spring
actuated roller, (if flexible guides adapted t a inîtain the lower
edge of the shade in suibstantial parallelisin witlî the roller, and
spring actuated friction shoes carried by the cuxtaixi and adapted to
contact with thie window f raine and each coînprising a hiead and a
friction shîoe proper having a tilting or rocking connection with the
head and free ta move bod ily towards anîd froin the sanie, said head
bearing on sairl slîoe wvien in operatîve position, substaîîtially as
described. 3rd. The conîbination, with a flexible siiade or curtain
and its spring actuated roiber, of flexible guides adaîîted ta main-
tain the lower edge of tîe shade ini suîbstantial paralleisnl with the
roIler, anîd spring actuated friction shoes cari ied by the curtain and
adapted to contact wvith thie window fraie and eaclî coinprising a
head through which the flexibîle guides pass, and a friction shoe
which is bodily movable towards and froîn the head, mhereby the
space within the iiead inay be increased to facilitate the inîsertion of
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the flexible guides, substantially as described. 4thi. TFle comnbinia-
tion, with a flexible shade or curtain anit its spring actuated roller,

Zi

of a tube mounted in the lower cdge of said shade or curtain, heads
carried by said tube and apertured in line with the bore tliereof, a
pliirality of antifriction rollers journalled in said heads 011 oppsite
sides of the apertures thercuf, flexible guides pîassing over saild
rollers and thirongh said heads and tube in opposite directions, f ric-
tion shoes inouinted 111)01 said heads and having a tilting or rocking
connection therewith, said lîeads and slîoes slidably niouîîted iii the,
tubes, and sprîngs for pressing theîîî outwardly, substantially as
described. 5tlî. The coînbination, witb a flexible shade or curtainj
and its spring actuated roller, of flexible guides adaptedi to niaintaiin
the lower edge cf the shade iii substantial parallelisni with the
rouler, ai-d spriîug actuated friction shoùs carrietl by the urtaini and
adapted to contact with the Nvindow fraîne, and eaclî conîprising a
head andi a friction shoe proper having a, pin anti slot coninecti(ax
with ecd other, and said head lîaving a centrally projecting portion
to bear uponi the back of the friction slioe prtîper, substantially as
described. Rth. In a fixtu 're of the eharacter describeil, a conîbinied
head and shank consisting of tw(î sinjilar parts dix idedl on a niedian
pilanle, a rinlg or baud fittinig over the shank, and p)iis conuýctiuig the
two parts and carrying guide rollers, stlîstantially as described.
7tb. In a fixture of the chiaracter described, a head provided with
guiding ineans for the converging flexible guides, axul a, laterally
enlarged chairnber at the point of convergence of said goiding nîc-an s,snbstantially as described. 8th. The coinbination, with a, flexible
shade or cu rtain and its spring actuatel roller, of a flexible tape or
guide and headas detachably connected ttî th(- shade and adapted to
receive said talpes or guides, substantially as described.

Nq44,~QLA orseshoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Albert .James Davies and *Josepîh Hirseli, hoth of Kansas City,'Misstori, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899; 6i years. (Filed 24th
April, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A horseshoe foriried wvith dtwetailed sotkets open
at omie end and closed at th(e tter, the ribs, ftirning said sockets
heing prox îded N-ith comipressible lips at the open end of saîd
sockets, calks haviîîg dovetailed portions to engage said sockets, and

.stutis arrange(] at the opeun end uf saici stiekets between the lips,
xvhereby w heu the lips are conîpressed. the renmoval of the studs is
jîrevecnted, substaiitially as and for the pîirpsse set forth. 2nid. A
horseshue foried with dovetailed sockets open at one end and
closed at the other end, the ribs ftirîing said sockets lwing pro-
vicd witlî comipressible lips at the open endl of said sockets. caika
having <lovetaileil portionis to engage said sockets, and screw
thirtladîd,( studs arranged at the oîpen end of said sockets betwcen
the lips, ivlierelîy wvlien th(e lips are coî>înîîressedc the renioval of the
stutîs is l>rIevented, sulistantially as anti for the piurpose set forth.

No. 6-1,151. ('lîii anid Butter Wttorker.
(Baratte et bat à bi rt-t.)

Tfli D. H. Burrell Comîpany, assignee of Harvey Feldimeier, ail of
Little Falls, New York, UJ.S.A., 3rd 0ctober, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 4th April, 1899.)

Cla im,-lst. The cunibination with a rotary cirun liaving an open
hicid antI its stationa.rv, supîportiîig frauîe, of a piortable carniage or
fraîne dletaclied froxu tbe drunii anti its supporting framne, and butter
wurking rollers inountetl on said independent carniage or fraine and
atla1 ted to lie ixisertt-d into the diruin tlirouigh ice open liead thereof
and ta be reuîîuvt-d therefrouîî by unuviug said carniage or fraure
toward or frouxi the druîîî anid its supportiuxg franie, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The conîbination %vith a rotary drmtin having au
openi bead and its îÀtariouîary supp ortiuig franie, of a piortai)]e car-
niage adapted to 1)0 noveti about on the fluor, anti butter working
roilers sîiirted on said carniage and adapted tû be insertcl into
the druxîti tlîrougbi the opien hcad thereof andI tu be reîîxuved there-
froxîî by uuuving ici caîriage in ]iroper direction, substantially as
set. fortli. 3rd. Tfli couibinatioui with a rotary druni haviîg* an
openî lead antI its stationary soippoting fraxîje, of a lxirtable car-
niage or fraîîîe, adaîittd to be inîîved abtout indeîiendeîît of drum
axîd its supiporting franie, butter mtirkîng rollers SuIpoIKrted on said
carniage tir fratîte, and a lîij per anraîîtigtd on s:11( carniage or frauîîe
above said rollers, saiti roiitrs anti lîuiuier being adapted tu be
îîîsîrted iîîto ani reniîuved front tht druin throxîglî the open head
theretif by xnoviîg saiîi portable fraine or carniage ttiward or frorn
tht drauin antd its stxppsrtitig fraine, substaxîtially a- set ftirth. 4th.
The c(Illîxbiatix with a rotry druixi Iaviîîg an topen licat, of a
reintvable butter worker, adaîîted ttî be îilaced iii said druuîî through

s otpî1 en lîcat aund cinîîposcd of a stuprting f ranie, biutter working
rollers, a hoîtîen arranigcd abtive said rollens and a reinovable
bottiun atlaptet tii lie 1 laced iii saiil hiopper, suibstaîîtially as set
forth. 5th. Thei coxtbination with a rotary druin hîaving anu open
head antI its stationary suipportin)g framîe, of a portable carniage or
fraute ada1 ited to lie nioved about inîtependent tif the- truni and its
su ppi rtiîîg fraîîîe, butter xxi rkiuîg rollt-rs sup ported in said carniage
îîr frairie, a hitipper arraiiged on said carniage or frauîîe above said
rollers, antI a remnovable biittoîn adaîited tt) ie îilaced in said hopper
foîr collecting the butter delivercd ttî the saine, sait! rullers and
hopîîer hcixîg atlapted tii be insertetl into the druxîxi tlîrough the
open hîead thereof, substauîtîaliy as set forth. (;th. The combination
with the butter working rullers and their supiporting fraine, of a
lîoppîer arranged above said rtlrs an(d capiable tif bodilx' uiovenient
on said suppiorting frane in the lonagitudinal dlirection oif said
rîdiers, substantially as set forth. 7tlî. Tfli coîîîlîinatiîu xvitli the
buittex -%vorking rollers, of a supporting frauîxe lîaving longitudinal
sule bars arrang-d un opposite sides of sait] rîtîlers, and a hopîier
inounted toi said sie bars sud capable îîf uxoveuîtent on said bars in
the' lonxgituîdinal direction of said îîîllers, substaxîtiaily as set forth.
8th. 'fle conîbinatitîn with a rotary druroi Iaviuxg an open lîead, of
a butter Nvtîrker adaptetl to be placed in said druni through said open
Iicad antd ciixiposetl of a, sîxpportiIîg fraine Iîaving its upper portion
ptntjt-ctixig ilit said tîrui, butter wtiorking ruilers inotînteti iii said
tuîuier piortionu tf the fraxîîe, aund a, hopu er suîiported on said upper
poirtionx îf the frauxe above said ridiers andi capable ti)f movenient ton
the fraine iii the axial direction tif thedtruxîn, substan tialiya set ftirth.
9fth. Thte conuiinatxoxî with the biutter workxxîg rollers, tif'f a hopper
arranigeti above saiti roilers anîd jiruvided witlî a rentovabie inter.
uiediate botatrd, a flxî(l hottoxu iii fromnt of said interuiediate btoard
auîd a reintivabie bottuxu iii rear of the saine, substantially as set
forth. l0th. A portabile butter worker adapted to be conibinied

[October, 1899.
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with a rotary drurn having ant open head and containing a carrnag-e
having its base fraine and its uapper horizontal portion extending
front its up)right portion rearwardly, or in the saine direction, and
butter workinge rollers arranged iii the up)per portion of said carni-
age, substantially as set forth. llth. A portable butter w'orker
adapted to be coînbined with a rotary druin liavîng an open head
and containing a carrnage hax'ing its base fraine and its upper hoio-
zontal portion extending front its uprigbit portion rearwardly or in
the saine direction, butter working rollers arranged in the uipper
portion of said carniage, and a hopper arranged on said carrnage
above said nollers, substantially as set forth. l2th. Thei contibination
with a rotary drunt having an open head, of a portable carniage or
frame adaptedi to be ntoved about independent of said drure, buitte-r
working nollers supported on said carniage or frante, a driving shaft
arranged on one side of said druro and connected withi the saine to
rotate the saine, and a detachable cross shaf t geared at one ceti with
said driving shaft and at the other with said rollers, substantially
as set forth. l.3th. The conibination with a rotary drum having an
open head, of a portable carniage or frante adapted to h. înoved
about independent of the drurn, butter working rollers supported ont
said carniage or fraine, a driving shaft arranged ont the saine, a Cross
shaft provided at its ends with bevel wheels whicb mesh with bevel
wheels on the dri -ing shaf t and ont one of the roller shaf ts, and a
housing in which said cross shaft is journalled and wvhich is pro-
vided at its ends with siceves by %vhich it is cortnected wîthu the
driving shaf t and one of the roller shafts, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,152. Cranrk AxIe. (Essicu coudé.)

stantially as describ)ed. 3rd. A harness attachntent, conprising a
hook, baving a siot at one end, a ring portion, having a plurality of

slotted flanges, a narrow extension located between said flanges, and
grooves fornted in said ring portion, on each side of said extension,
forming a passage into the interior of the ring for attaching the
hook, substantially as described.

No. 64,154. Bed Head. (Tête dle lits.)

M~soro 1). Stebbins, assignee of (Goier Phillit .Joues, Springfield,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899; 6 yeas. iîled
l2th March, 1899.)

Claimt. lst. A two part crank axie, each) part consisting ef a
crank and ant integral siraft section, the two sbaft sections iîaving
overlappiitg bevels, one of said sections itaving a projection ont its
oter surface of snch part of the lsvelled shaft section as fornts less
titan a semi-cylinder, contbined wlt a sleeve having a recess ixito (als1..ctne n iin.cgne odbtto hco
wiîich said projection extends, the 1 verlap pitg i e vels holding the Illinoiîs,U.A, rOcoe 19;6yas (id3dJu,
projection on tite oite sha.ft sectiontit to the reeess in the slece USA,3d()tbr 89; er.(ild3d.uy
substaittially as dlescribed. 2nd. Aý two part craiîk axle eacîs part 89.
consisting essentially of a eraitk aind a sltaft section, the two siîaft Claim. -1st. As a new~ article of manufacture, a reinovable head

seeicis, avig bveled rstiitate faces and t(tgetlter forniî section for beds, ltaving in coîrtbination, two traînes hiîîged together

a substantially cylindrical sltaff, one (if satid secti1ons hax ixtg and a(lapted te extend front side to side cf the bed, one cf said

an external ptrojectioni fron its oter cylindrical surface at a fr-aines being adapted te rest upon tite side rails of the bcd or other

point whene the diaineten oif the section b)elctw tite projection is support and rernain îîorrrsally stationary, aitd the other being adapted

less titan haîf a cylinder,' a sleeve with a recess tserviît te irtclose thti to utove about the itinge joint, isseans carnied hy tire movable frame

di vided axle aîsd recei ve the projection therecit, an(' iteaits for secur- fer supportiisg the head portion cf a matress or the like, a pair of
ing one of the axle sections te tîe sleeve to prevent îndeptcîdertt rota- racks, one t]isposed at each side of the franie, each rigidly connected

tien, aIl coinbined substantially as described. 3rd. Tîte coimbina- at cite end to the movable frante, the toothed faces of the racks being
tien iii a divided crarîk axie coîtprising two axie and crarrk, secti<ot,-, concentrîc with the hingejoirît, a pairof pinions engagiîîg the nacks,
and a tubular inemiten within wii said axle sections are ursited respectively, a shaf t extending frein side te sîde oif the frame, carry-
by a screw engagemsenît cf (lite cf titein w-îth said ittemsben, cf a ing the piînons and being incapable cf rotation relatîvely tiseneto, a

ratchet and pawl devices lîcated ltetw.i-n said axie and said inîeiter, pain cf ratchets, eue at each side cf tue fraîne, carried by the shaft
whereby said axie is rotatabie iii said iitemnlsr iii eue dlirection rly, and beiîîg incapable cf rotationt relatively titeneto, a pair cf îîawls

substantially as described. 4th. lu a divided craitkaxlecuttpisiin,,g engaging the ratchets, a rock sltaft carrying the pawls and exteîîding
two a-de sections each having a crank tîterecui, cf a sîceve whierel y frcm side te side cf the trame, the shaft carryiuîg the piniens being

said axie parts aie uutited by thi screw tlireadî-d engagemtent tiiereof provided outside of the frarne mith means for neceiving a wrench for
with said sleeve, antI itteas for pneveitting the miîscrewiisg cf said turing it, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As a new article cf

axie lpants antd sai<l sleevi, conisstitg et a natcitet oit cine cf said nianifactître, a reinovable head sectiomn fer beds having, iii combtina-

parts aîtd a pawl tut s-aid sh-i-ve foir engagirtg said natcltet, solîstaiî- tien, ti-c frantes hinged togeth-r and adapted te extend froîsi side

tialiy as describvd. tc side tif tise hed, eue cf saîd framtes bî-rrg adapted, te rest upon the
side rails cf tite bcd or othen support and nemain norinally staticnary,

No. 64,153. flarisess. (Ha ruais.) and tise ctlîer being adapted tt be mîived about the hinge joint,
.Tcepl Rosseu. csesh 1. essrd.aîs (engeA. ariî-vitaIlmeans carried lty the inovable frame fer sîîpporting a îrsattress or the

cfep Roseu oehI esr, n ereA agvn l like, a ptair cf racks, one at each side cf the franie, eacit nigidly con-
ofThetford iMines, Quebec, C'anada, 3rd <ictoee, 1899) b nected at one end to 1the inevable f raine, the tocthed faces of the racks

years. (Filed 4th July, 18199.) hig concentnic with tise hiîîge joint, a shaf t jounalled in and

Cltome.-lst. A harness attachient, ccîîprisiîtg a hcok, isaviîsg a extendiîîg front side te side ef the stationany trame, a ptain of pifions,
slot at onie end, a rnug portions, ltaving a slotted flauige and gnceves cote at each side et the transe, carried by the sitaft, aîîd eîîgaging the
frîrming a passage iiito thte inti-nier cf tise rnîg for attaching the liock, racks, said shaft being 1înovided at its ends outside oif the frame

substaîttially as described. 2nd. A isar-uess attacinent, ceinprisirtg ivith iti-ans for receiving a wrench for turning it, a pair of ratchets
a hock, haviîg a siet at cite eîtd, a ring poirtionr, iiaviîsg a slotted ()lite at ecd side cf tise frame, carried by saîd shaft, a rock shat
filige, a narrcxv extensions adjacenst tît said flarîge, ansd groeves jturntalli-d in tise frane anîd extending freont side to side thereutf, a

f<srmsed in said ring po)rtion, on eacit ýside cf said extensiont, forniig pair- cf . paNvls carnied lîy tise rouk sîsaf t aîîd adapted, te engage the

a passage into the intenion of tise ring for attaching die ltoîk, sub- ratcîtets, and ineans at eaci side cf tue framte for cpenating the rock

October, 1899.] 777
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shaft andi teereby ntovîng the pawls init or out of engagement witlî
the ratchets, suibstantialiy as set forthi. 3rd. As a new article of
matnfacture, a reiovable Iiead section for beds hiaviug, in combina-
titui, two frantes hiinged together, and adapted to extend frot side
to side of the bed, one of said fraînes being adapted to rest upon
the side rails (if the lied and reinain normally stationary, and
the other being adapted to be moved abolit the hige joint,
means carried by the stationary frame for engaging the side
rails and preventing its accidentai dispiacemrent, ineans carried by
the movable fratie for supporting the head section of a mattress or
the like, a pair of racks, one at each side of the framre, each having
one end rigidly secuired to the mnovable fratie, the toothed faces of

teaksbein cocntric with the hinge joint, a pair oif pinions,
une at each side of the fratre, engaging the racks, a shaft extending
froin side to side of the frame, and carrying the pifions, a pair of
ratchets, one at each side of the frame, carried by the shaft and
being incapable (if rotation relatîvely thereto, pawis engaging the
ratchets, a rock shaft extending frotua side to side of the frate, and
carrying fltceîîawls whereby they ntay be simnultaneonsly operated
from. eitber side of the frame, and a pair of plates, une at each side
of the frame, saiýd pîlates forming with the adjacent sides of the
stationary franue housings enclosing thre pinions, ratchets and pawls,
substantia]ly as set forth. 4tlt. As a new article of manufacture, a
remnovable head section for beds having, in combination, two
frames hinged together and adapted to extend from. side to side of
the bcd, une of said frames being adapted te rest upon the side rails
of the bcd or other support and reniant normally stationary and the
other beinig adapted to move abouit the hinge joint, said frames
being adjustable in width in order to accomodate the device to beds
of different widthis, a shaft journalled in the stationary frame and
having means for revolving it, said shaf t being adjustable in length,
means for transinitting the inoveinent of said shatt to the niovable
frate for the purpose oif moving it about the hinge joint, and ineans
for holding the niovable fraîne to its adjustment, substantially as
set forth. 5tlt. As a new article cf manufacture, a retuovable head
section for beds having, in coinhination, two fraineshinged togetîter,
and adajîted to extend fromt side te side of the bcd, one of said
framnies hein adapted to rest upon the side rails cf the bcd or other
support and reîuai normally stationary, and the other being
adapted to inove abouit the hinge joint, said frantes being adj ustable
in witith for the ptiruise cf accontodating the device to beds cf
olifferent Nvidths, a shaft; journalled iii the stationary fratre aitd
having iceanis whereby it inay be rotated, said s-haf t being adjust-
able iii length, a lîluion and a ratchet Nvheel carried by the sF.aft, a
curved rack coînnected at onie end tii the utiovable fratne, tire toothed
face oif toe rack bar biîg concentric ivith tire inge joint and in
engagement %vitb the piiiion, a rateliet wheel carried by the shaft, a
pawi engaging the ratchet wlvoel. aind a rock shaft fourîtalled iii the
statiouary frarne iaiffl carrying the jiawl, said tock shaft being
a(ljustaide iii letigth, substantially as set forth. ifth. As a new
article of manuifacture, a reutovalile bead section for beds hraving,
iii comîuination, two fraitues hiigt-d togetiter and ada1 îted to extend
front side to side oif the bcd, one, of said frames being adapted to
rest hîpon the sitie rails oif the lied or tither support an(i remain
normually stationary, ai-d the other iieing adapted to love abouit
the hinge joint, said fiantes lîeing adjtîstable iii width, devices
carried lîy the inovable fraine for supp~ortitîg the head porItionl of a
inattress or the like, saiol tevices beitg elastic and axiaîted te
accontiodate tteinrselves in the utatter cf length to the width of the
franie, a sbaft jourttalled iii the stationary frame, said shaft being
adjustable iii letigth, means for:rotating tîte shaft, a îîinion and a
ratchet wlîeel. carried by tire shaft, a, rack connected at une end te
the inovable fratrne, the toothed face of the rack being concentric
with 'the !linge joîint anti in engagement witlî the pinion, a pawl
engagîng tbe ratclîet wlteel, and a rock shaft carryîtîg the pawl,
said shaft being adjus4table in length, substantially as set forth.
lth. As a new article cf inatnfacture, a rernov'able bead section for
beds having, iii conthinatiomi, two fraînes hinged together and
adapted to extend front side te site of the bed, une of said frames
beittg adapted to rest uipoti the side rails of tire bcd or other support
and reitain tiormally statioitary, and the other beiîîg atiapted te
tiove abotit tire Itinge joint, said frames tîeiîîg adjustable in width,
a pair oif racks, une (lisIioseti ulten each sitie of the fratrie, each con-
iîected at une end to the ttoîvable fratrie, the toothed faces of* the
racks lîeing concetttic with the Ititge joint, a ptair of îîintoî
engagiîtg the racks, tespcctively, a shaft extending front side te side
ef tite frame, carryitîg the pinions, said shaft beiiîg adjîtstable iii
length, a pair tif ratclîets carried by the shaft, oine at each side of
the fraîce, a ptair cf pawls engaging the ratchets, and a rock shaft,
said rock shaf t beimîg adjuistable in leîîgth, substantially as set
forth. 8tlî. As a new article (if manufacture, a remiovable head
section for beds, lîaviîîg, in contlinatien, two frames hinged togetiier
and adaîitcd tii exten(l frotit side te side of the bcd, une cf said
frames being adajited to rest mipon the side rails of the bcd or other
support 'and reinain nornally statiotary, and the otiter being
adaîited to noove abocut the hinge joint, said fratres being adjustable
it width, a pair cf racks, une disposed at each side (if the fratie,
each ciiinected at une eîîd to the itovalile framne, tîte tootlted faces
tif the racks being ciincentric ivitli the Itinge joitnt, a pair of pimions
engagiîîg tlic racks î-esîîectively, a sltaft extetîding fronu side tii
side oif the fratîte, carryiiig the piniotîs, said shaf t beiiig nmade up tif
telescu q ing sectioins, adj ustable loîîgitudiîîally, n teans foîr preventing
the relative rotation cf said sections, a pair of v,ýtçlets carried by

the shaft, a pair of pawls engaging the ratchets, and a rock shaft
carrying the îîawls, anti extcîtdiiîg front side te side of tcr fratrne,
said rock shaft bcing made up of telescopiiig sectiens, adjustable
longitudinally, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 64,155. Suspender oClasp. (Agrafe de bretelles.)

"1-J

J j à A

M~;:
d'

,John Valentine ,Tannin, and ,Jaceb Fredcrick Klein, beth of Everett,
Snoîoiish C'o. Washtington, U .S. A., 3rd October, 18I99; 6i
years. (Fîled 12th June, 1899.)

Glaisa. lst. A suîsponder clasp, comprising two clamping mcm-
bers slotted at like ends, and hingeti together rîcar their eppesite
ends, a ctîiled spring the limbs of wlîich enîgage the said otenbers
near their hinge to normally spread thern apart, and a detemît hook
oit ene mietîter adapted to be brouglit into engagement with an
edge cf the tîther niember. and hiîld the two inemubers; in clairnped
cotndition against the stress tif the spîring, as specified. 2îîd. A
clasp fer sispenders, corttjrising clamrpieg sections sloîttetl near oee
end te receive a hock on a suspender bantd, each section having two
sîtaced liuîtbs, whicli liîîubs are înntec at opposite points, the limbs
cf the une sectietn being cross sliitted te loc)sely rece-ive tîte lititbs of
flue tîther sectiont antd thus prni ti a Itingeti joîint br-tveeit said
sectionsi, a wire sjîrig lticated in tire indents cf opîiosed ltittl)5 aîîd
engagtng its ends therewitlt to îîîiîîally Bpread said Il iîbs apart, anîd
a detent ltuok (ut une section adaîîted for intcrlocking engagemenît
with anr edge cf tlîeîtluer sectionî toltold the limlîs tlteteon iii clamrped
conditionu and the spîning linibs ciimpresseti, as, mpecified.

No. 64,156 Heci and ('ouniter Prot.vtr.
(prof tetur du toton i t i<ietrufort.)

c

David Hayward Packard, Lestersitire, New York, and Williaîit
Gordon, Bostoîn, Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filcd 25th May, 1899.)

Claioo. -lst. A shoeîirotectorconsîstingof a metallicshell, shaped
inwardly and outtwaîdly to conftîrm to tîte shape cf the shoe heel
.ard corinter, and having att iîiwardly pro ' ectiutg ip oir plate forîted
ttî engage the liiwer portion cf the lteel of the shue. '2ndî. A shoe
lirotector ctînsisting of a ntetallic shell, shaîied iiîwardly and ouît-
wardly toi coîîform to tire sitape of the stue Iteel and couniter, atio
lîaving an inwardly projectittg ritige foiired to engage the space
between the heel atîti the upper cf the shoe, said hîrotector beitîg
perforated near the botton of its counter portion.
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No. 64,157. Foot Support awîd Shioe.
(Support (le pials e! chaiusmire.)

41X~

* *~* ~?".

F~
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J

Richard Thomas lunies and Irving Bull, bo)th of Baltimore, Mary-
land, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fili 22nd May,
1899.)

Claiîiz.-Ist. 'Ihe combination with a shoe for persons hav-ing one
limb shorter than the other, of a stnpporiting plate for the sole ut the
foot, two rigid upîright prongs at the heel part one at eacb side,
with a space between timemo entirely open and serving to admit of
entering the foot froin the rear througli said sp ace. 2nd. l1'lie coin-
biuiation with a shoe for persons having one liiiib sîorter than the
other, of a supporting plate for the sole of the foot. twvo rigid uprighit
prongs at the heel part, une at each side, ,vîtl a space between
thein entirely opien and serving to admit of entering the foot froin
the rear through said space, and rnans for varying or adjusting tîme
size of the foot support as to length and height. 3rd. The coimiin-
ation of a support for the foot of laine perýsois,, having two ulprîglit
prongq, one at each side oif the beel part of said foot suppiort, Wvitii
a space between the pîrongs entirely open, and a shoe enclosing the
said foot support and îîrovieled. at the rear or iîack wîith a vertical
opening between said two upright prongs, %vliereby the foot mnay be
inserted froin the rear. 4th. The combination of a sbue hil si
closed at the front but ils open) at the rear or back. a suppoîKrt for the
foot of laine persons, having two ilpriglit îîrmngs, onle at eacli side
of the heel part of said foo-t support, wîith a silace b)etwveen the
pîroîgs entirely opien, and limeans for fastening the shoe upp)er at the
ankle part to each of the said uîîright prongs.

No. 64,15 8. Sole l'or Boots amid Shocs.
(.Seiiielle d euîsî 3 .

O'Siillivan Brothers, Lowvell, Massachusetts, -U.S. A., 3rd ()ctober,
1899) ; 1; years. (Fih.d, l9th May. 189)9.>

Claie.-A sole for boots or shoes, of elastic uiîaterial, prtovidît-d,
with a plurality of suctioîî recesses iii the ti ead faceý timereof, eaeh
miction recess having a centrally (hisiii>-dSiil td or lis 1 îroji.cted
uipwardiy fromn the bottoîn of tue recess to the level of the tread face
of the sole, substantialiy as (lescribed.

No, 64,159. Laclng«L Hook aiid Famtener.
((Crochîet poie r lace ts.)

The King Fastener Comîpany, assignee of l>iineas, F. Kiung, ail of
Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899 ; f; years. (Filed
l6t1 May, 1899.)

Glu iîi.-Ilst. A fastening deice conîprisîng a post or stand(ard
adapte(' for attachnent to the article to be fasteiîed, a head or1 top)
arraniged lati3rally t>) said psst or standlard, and a stîid or abuttloient
extending downwardly frou> the top) or head at oile side 4f the poi st
or stand(ardl, and forumiîg a recess ls-tweîm itself anid the latter.
2nid. A fasteniing device coînprising a post or standard adaîîted for
attachnient tii the article to Is- famteiied, a liead or top) airangedi
laterally to saiti post or standard, auîd exteiided on opîposite sides

t

8 6 8 ,

ru77-7-
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Frederick .1. Tunr Boston, Nlassacliiisetts, U.S.A., assignee of
Albert Turner, Falmuoutli, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd (>ctober,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th .Tanuary, 1899.)

Clu i. A Ijanmer. comprising a Iead and shank and a handle
secured to said slank, said handie beling provided wvith recesses be-
tw>-,en its sides and the said shank havin their inner ends engagillg
the recesses of said liandle and their outer ends developed inito
i'rench jaws extending opposite sides of said arais, substanitially as
descrihed.

No. 64,161. (Car Seat. (siège de chars.)

Hlarris A. Wleeler, assignee of Essifîgton N. Giltillan, Chicago,
Illinois, ... ,3rd (Ictober, 1899 ; 6 vears. (Filed. 26th
Janiiary, 1899.

li,.it.A seiat havîng in conîbination a hodily shiftable
back, a pi votai support hiaving )ta (oncin1t adhc, a
lever hiaving operatîve e<>inectiofl with said back, and wvith.si
support and a fiiicrînoi fixed with relation to the back and wvitm
Nwhieh ficriiîn said lever lias; sliding connection li>ngittidinally o>f
the lever, suhstantially as set foirth. 2umd. A seat having in cotijbn-
ation a bodily shiftable baçk, a pivoted atin having pivotai con-
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liereof, and a stud or abutinent extended downwardly froiln the toi>
)r lead, aund forniing a recess hetwcen itacif anti the latter. 3rd. A

Y

fastening device coniprising a post or standard adapted for attach-
iment to the article to be fastened, a head. or toi) arranged laterally

to the post or standard, and a Ftud or aluitient extending dow'n-
wardly froni the top) or head at one side of the p>ost o)r standard, and
forming betveen itself and the latter an uipwardiy contracted recesls.
-Ith. A fastening devîce comnfrising a cup-shape'd head, a sliank or
standard consisting of a nietallie stril> secured thereto and extending
downw ýardily and thence outwardly so as to becomne serviceable as a
inians of attachmnent, and a jani or al)utiinent coîisisting of a nietallic
strip secured to the head and herit tlownwardly and thence ont-
war(ly so as t(> foriii an upwvardly tapîering recess. 5th. A lacing
iiook having a tapîerîmg stud or aluîtnieit, projecting iimto the cord
reeess and a delîression or cavity centered oppo)site to tîme apex of
said st.od or abutiment. 6th. A laciîig liouk coniprising a tolinlar
fastening shank, a base, a standard, a toi) and a tiepending conoidal
stud loc,çated above tlie opîeîiug of the tuholar slianiK.

No. 64,160. ('onikbinatosi 'lool. (Ouitil à conmiuaison.)
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nection witiî said back, a lever pivoted to said arm and being înov-
able longitudiîîally and hiaving one end fixed against lateral move-

Jr)6

ment aiid its other end jîrovided wvîtl operative connection with the
back, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A seat lîaving iii coinbin-
ation a lsxily sbiftablc back, a pivoted ari pivotally connected to
said baek, a lever pivoted to said arm, a fuicruni for said lever
having sliding connection with one end thereof, a slidingconnection.
between the other end of said lever and said back andi stop)s for
liniiiting the nioveinent of said pivotai arni,substantialIy as set torth.
4th. A seat having iii coiuîbination a shiftable back provided with
an arin, an arin lîaving a fixed pivot at une eiîd and its other
end having pivotai connection withi said back, a lever pivuted to
said 1 îivoted. ami aii< having une end tixed against laferal niove-
ment and the otiier end prol îded witli sli<ling cunnecti>n withi the
armi on said back, substantially as set forth. 5th. A seat having in
cibination a shiftable back, a pivoted arm hiaving pivotai con-
necfioii witli said back and formning a supplort tiierefor, a lever
hiaving a slufted end and being pivoted to said pivoted arm, a flxed
fuicruni or pivot eîigaging in said slotted end, an aria projecfing
down froîni said back and having pin and siot connection with said
lever at a point between the pivots; whichi coniiet the pivotai aria
withi the bac-k aiid the lever withi the pivotai ami, substantially as
set forth. 6th. A seat hiaving in combinafion a shif table back,
hiaving a <lepeiiding arîn, a pivoted arin pivotally connected to said
back, a lever pivote<l to said pivoted aria at a point between the
pivot of the latter and1 the pivot which connects said pivoted ami
with the back, a fixed stud or fnlcrnmii having sliding connection
withi said lever at a point between the pivot of isaid pivoted amin and
the p)ivot oif said lever, and a sliding connection befween the other
end of said lever and said depending arm of the back, said latter
connection being located between the pivot of the lever and the
pivot which connects said îîivoted arm with the back, substantially
as set forth. 7th. A seat having iii conibination a shiffable back
having both îîivotal and bodily inovernent and being also capabîle of
being lifted with reference to its pivot, a lever having one end ful-
criinied and the other oîîeratively connected at two different points
with the bac-k for controlling the pivotai inovemient of the back, an
amin jîojecting f rin the back and a seies (if soekets connected with
saiti lever and adapted to receive said arin for holding the back at
varions inclinations, substaiitially as set forth. 8th. A seat having
in coiîbinat<în a bodily nîvalîle pivotaI back, a lever having une
end fiîlcriunîed axaI the other end oîîeratively connected with said
back for controlling ftle l)ivo(tal inovement of the back, a series of
sochuts niovahîle vîtli said lever and a portioni cari ied by said back
and engaging in une of said sockets, sîîlstantially as set forth. 9th.
A seat havîng iii conîhîiaation a slîiftable lîack, a îîivotal arm
pivoted to Sai back, a lever having une eîîd fulcriiined and beiag
oîîerati vely connecteil Nitli said arîîî, a plate pivotally conaected
with said amin and having sliding connectioxi with the other end of
said lever, a series of suekets carried hîy said plate, and a detachable
pîrojection on the ba-k adaîted to enîgage in said suckets, the end
sockets beiîîg deeper tlîaîî the interînediate one, substantially as set
forth.

No. 64,162. SkIrt Proteetor. (Protecteur de jupes.)

The- Stewart Hiiwe anîd Niay Cîîîîpaliv assigiîee if Lucien Flanders
Huwve, aIl îîf New York, City, NevYork, U.S.A., 3rd (h-tuîlir,
1899 ; ( years. (Fi'led l2tlî May, 1899.)

CI<sini. -lst. I a skirt protector or dress triiiinig, a lîead foriîed
of a 1îiece of fabrie and a biîîding of stitelies over the top eut edge of

said fabrie. 2nd. In a skirt protector, a head formed of a piece of
fabrie and a binding of stitches over the top eut edge of said fabric,

-'yD ~

and a backing on said head of waterproof niaterial. 3rd. A skirt
proteetor or d1ress trimniîg consisting of a head, a brush pendant
therefrom, and a backiîîg on said head of waterproof inaterial. 4th.
In a skirt îîrotect<,r, a head forîîied of a piece of fabrie, a backing
of waterpiroof niaterial on said head anti binding of stitches over the
hipper eut edges of said liiece and backinq. 5th. A skirt protector
lîaving a liead forrned of a piece of fabric, whip stitches over the
upper eut edge of said l)iece, and rows of iongitudinally extending
stitches on said head joiîîing said wiiip stitches. Oth. A skirt pro-
tector lîaving a head foried of a laiece of fabrie, whip stitches over
aîîd aroîînd. the upper eut edge of said piece, a nib on said head, and
rovings of thread extending above and helow said nib and secnired
to said head. 7th. A skirt lirotector, haviîîg a iead fonxned of a
piece of fabrie, whip stitelies over and arîund the upper eut edge of
saitl piece, a ti oii01 said liead, roviîigs of thread exteîîding above and
below said rib and iseciired. ta> said hiîa<l, and a wvaterproof backing
on said head, the edge of said backing being bo)und wvith that of the
fabrie oîf tlîe lit-ad by said whlip stitelies.

No. 64,163. Caster Socket. (Socle (le roulette.)

q3,

'î

Francis C. M.%asoni and Anna Bisseli, isîfl of Grand Rapîids, Michi-
ganl, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lSth February,
1899.)

Claii.-lst. In a caster soeket, a tube fornîed of a sixîgie piece uf
sheet nietal aîîd having but une loîngitudinal seain, an axînular bead
at one end thereof and integral therewith at ifs inuer edge, and flat
radiaily projecting portions integrai with the aliter riua of the bead,
and detaclîed froni each other at their adjacent sides, sîîbstantially
as ilescrii)ed. 2nd. Iii a caster sueket, a tube formed uf a single
rectangular piece osf îîîetai and haviîîg a single longitudinal seam, an
aiînular bead integral with said folie at its iiiîer edge, flat trianigular
I1srtiuns exteîîdiîîg radially frona the outer rini of said bead aîîd
integrai therewith aioi detaclied fruiri each other at their adjacent
.S;des and having their outer angles ttumn--d upward, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a caster socket, a tubular body having a suitable
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flange at its lower end, and a pintie retainer at its upper end con-
sisting of a transversely separated tubular extension of less d ianmeter
than said bodly and in irarallel planes therevith, and having a single
longitudinal seam at oiie side and a rigirl connection with said body,
said connecting portion also beiug in hune with the side of the sard
body, substantialiy as described. 4th. In a caster socket, a tubular
body formed of a single rectangular piece of sheet metal and haviug
a single longitudinal seam, a transverse siet near the ripper prart
of the saine severing the side haviug the seani aîid leaviing a con-
necting prortien opposlite the seani and in line with the balance of
the tube, the portion cf the tube above said slot being of less radius
than the portion below the saine and flexible at each side of the
seam, substantially as described. 5th. A caster socket consisting
of a singleintegral piece of sheetmetalhaviug a tubular b<rdy, iraving a
single longitudinal seaniand having a transverse slotleaviîigauarrow
conuecting portion, said portion being in line with the said body, the
portion above the siot being of less radins than the portion below
the saine, an integral outwardly extended bed at the lower end
of said tube, and triangular portions extennling outward from
tire bead and having their ends turnied upward at right angles,
substautially as described. 6th. As an article cf manufacture, a
blank for caster sockets consisting of a single piece of sheet iuetal
having a rectangular body portion to form a tubular body with a
single longitudinal seam, a transverse portion to form a bead and
having end extensions to coxupiete t he bead at the seani, and
divdcd portions extennling laterally front said transverse portion to
exteud radialiy from said bead, substantialiy as described. 7th.
As an article cf manufacture, a lank for caster sockets consisting
of a piece cf ýsheet metal having a rectaugular portion, a T-shaîred
portion at one end thereof, a transverse portion at the other end
thereof having end extensions, and triangular portions extending
laterally froîn said transverse portion, substantially as described.

No. 64,164. Xiieandescent LtgIbt Burner.
(Brilleur de ta tape incandescente.)

95ui. '4, i ' -

Partl Wiihelm Von, Gehleir, Planr, Germany, 3rd October, 1899;
yeavs. (Fiied l2tir Airril, 189)7.)

Olaiiii.-A device for the prroductinon of benzine gas, incandescent
light characterized thiereby, that corrpressedair forced (rver asurrface
cf betnzinre and thereby iuixed Nvith hydrocarîxins, hpasses to an inacarn-
descent light buruer where circular cotte n, surroundirrg the tip nt,
is closed.

No. 64,165. Chum. (Baratte.)

q î

'Williamn Hockin, Sr., Lonrdon, Eniglarrd, 3rd October, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 23rd April 1898.)

Clai. -lst. In a barrel churn, the plate 3, in which the socket f,
is formed, and which is provided wvith the axie h, in combination
with the antifriction relier 4, ani(l imeans for holding then togerlier
and securing them to a suitable support, substantially as and for the
Irurpose set forth. 2nd. In a barrel churn, the plate 3, iii which the
socketf, and iroît hole g, is fornied, and whicii is provided with a
tubular axie h, iii conibination wvith tire anitifriction toiler 4, the
standard b, aird the boit i, substantîally as and for the iruri ose set
for-th. 3rd. I a barrel churu, tire Isue 5, or its equivalent, tire
crank 7, and ineans for connecting said bow witi said crarik, iii
coxubination with the barrel 2, trunîriions r, aird antifriction roilers
4, substantially as and for the Irurpîrse set forth. 4tii. lu a barrel
churîr, tire bow .5, or its equivalent, tire corruecting brar 8, arte crank
7, in conibination wvith tire- trirrruiions c, barrel 2, and anitifriction
rollers 4, sulrstantiaily as and for the irurirose set forth. 5th. Tire
sîceve 9, irrovided w'ith a flaîrge t, the bolt it,, arid bcw 5, iri coniii-
nation with tire corirecting bar 8, substantially as aird for tire prur-
pose set forth. 6tir. Tire ring 10, 1 rrovided witiî rut n, aird tire
barrel 2, iii the interirrr face, cf wirich tire recess r, is forîiied, in
corirbiration witiî tire cover 11, and îrackirîg s, suirstantiaiiy as arîd
for the purjiose set forth. 7th. lu a irarrel chuirrî, tire plate 3, in
whicir tire socket f, is forrîîed, aird which is )r<rvided witii the axle
h, ureans forr supp<rrtingisaid plate, and tire antifrictior oiler 4, it
c(rnibinatiori with the barrel 2, aird trunniions e, surlstaritially as and
for the purpose set forth. 8tiî. The Irails 16, aird tire lrrgs 15, secrrred
to the barrel 2, ut comnration with the cover 11, screw boit 12,
winged ut 13, anrd set nrrt 14, surlstarrtiaily as and for the pnrrpose
set fortir. 9tii. The bails 16, the lnrgs 15, secured to the barrel 2, in
the initerior face rof whiich tire recess r, is forrrîed, arrd the ring 16,
provided witir a rib n, and bead. o, iri cornbinatiori witiî tire cover 11,
packirîg s, scvew boit 12, wirrged nut 13, and set mirt 14, srrbstantialiy
as and for tire purpose set forth.

No. 64,166. Tack CIaw. (Arrache-broquettes.)

Michael 1-enderson, IDetroit, Michigan, U.S.Ac., 3reI October, 1899);
6 years. (Filed 3Oth Jaiuary 1899.)

Claim.-ls3t. A tack ciaw corrprisiug a sîritairie receptacle a claw
proper mounrted at the uroutir cf sate, and a liangirîg gate adapted
t(r clrse the iniet in the said recei>tacie, sîîbstatrtiaiiy as descritred.
2nd. Iu a tack claw, the conrhiiatton wîtir a suitabie receirtacle, cf a
tack drawving clawv arranged at the openenîd cf tire saine, a hangirg gate
îîrrunted in tire open errd cf said receirtacle, arrd a handle contrected
to said gate for operating tre same, substantially as described. 3rd.
Iu a tack ciaw, the comnratitru with a tube ciesed ai eue end orrly

and avig a ackdrawn gclaw at its enter end, cf a gate iuorrtted
ira tire open end cf said tue srr as te uormaliy remain clesed when
the tedl is in operative position brut arrtrmaticaily open irpon the
tedl being iuverted, substantially as described. 4rh. Iu a tack claw,
tire corubination with a turbe closed at eue end and prrovided at
its op)posite end with air elongated siot and a tack drawrng claw, of
a gate mounted in tire open ineuth cf said tube aurd provided witir a
hatîdie adapted to project throtgir tire elongated siots, surbstarrtialiy
as described.

No. 64,167. Accotant Book. (Livre de comptes.)

Angus Ray McEacherr, Powassaat, Parry Sound, Canrada, 3rd
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th Febrrrary, 189)9.)

OClaim.-Iu au accoutat book, an accorant sireet ira coiabination
with detacrale slips secrrred te a stub bouird iri with the sireet 50
that the slips urverlaîr a poîrtiotn orf the satire, the said sîreet rruttside
the slips berng ruled with I)r. arrd Cr. cash colurtirs, and 1)r. and
Cv. mercirandise coltinins, sîrbstantially as ani for tire Irporse speci-
fied. 2nd. Iu arr accrrrrrt brook, arr accoutit sireet n comnirtati(rn
with detachable slips secrrred te a stub bouard in with tire, sireet se
that tire slips overlaîr a, portion rrf the saine, the said sheet ontside
the slips berrag ruled with twnr Dr. aurd cire Cr. cashr colurrtins, and
Dr. and Cr. nierciraîdise celurîrars, sui)statrtialiy as aîîd for the prur.
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pse specified. 3rd. In an account boîok, au acciouiit slîeet in coinî-
bination witli detaclîabbe slips, seireii < to a stilb bound inl wvitl the

sheet, so that the slips overl îp a~ portion of the saine, the said suceet
oîitside the slips being rîiled w îtl accouiît coluins, siibs,.tanitiailly as
anil for the Ilirisi)se specih<ed. 4th. lu an accomnt book, an accouliît
sheet ini voinbination -witli iletach <tii slipîs secured to a stilb louil
iu with the sheet so that the slips- <iv'riaj a po(rtion oif the sainle, the
said sheet iiutside the slips being ruled with a leilger folio coliîîîi,
two D)r. and omie C<r. cash coluirns, and IDr. and Cr. inerchandise
eoliiiii, sulîstaiîtialiy as and for the pups specitied.

No. 64,168. lustrument f'or Facllitatlnig the 1Yeasure-
mleuts of" TrigonloiRietrical Ration. (Instru-
iT(omt pour fariliti r le incsuragC d(, rapport triyjoîoiiio-

trique.)

V '

Francis Joseph Baylcloî and Arnold Huddart Arn trong, both of
Vanouvexir, Britishi Columibia, Canada, l6tli Febrîaî-y, 189
6 yea s. (1 iled 16th Febrîîarv, 1899.)

scah- s41iojar to the scale 16 , on the bar 16, mnade to iflove î)arallel to,
the bar 20, foîr tî-iiporarily recoî-ding the tiinî of an observation
tak-iî anud fior cll-cking the iib-îs or distances shown on the
poiniters 11, tli< scale i 0<, thie scale 16 , and tho scale 23 , as the case
iîay la-, iiianill s n fior the piiiliise set fi rth.

No. 6-1,169. U1-oreslaoe. (Feri à <h-î.)

<-k-q
r
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Charlotte E. Galley, Bufifalo, New York, 1T.S. A., 3rd October,
1899); (; years. <Filed 2Oth Felîriiaiy, 1899.)

Cia imi -- lst. ln a device of the class described, the combination
with a liorsealîce, cf a cîishion arranged thereon and provided at its
muner or ipper face with inans for attacbiîîg it to the horsesbice,
siîbstaiîtially as and for, the urpose descrihed, 2nd. In a device of
the class deseribed, the coinbiîiation mith a horseshoe having a
groove or channel and provided wjth cross pieces spanning the same,
cf a cushioui arranged within the groove or channel and provided at
its imuier oir upper face with tongues or ancliors detachably inter-
locked witlî the cross piece, substantially as described. 3rd. A
device of thie class tlescribed, (-oiprisiiig a horseshoe, having a groove
or clînnel and pruividecl at opposite sicldis witb cross liieces, a cils-
liion itting ini the groove or clianiiel, and the aîuchors mnouîîted on
thîe cushioîî and provided at the ixmner or ipper face thereof with
lonigituidinal toiîgues detachalily iiiterlocked with the cross pieces,
substantially as describetl. 4th. A tievice cf the class described,
coînprisiiig a horseshoe provided with a groove or cliannel and
having cross pieces, a cushiuin, and the anchors consistiiig cf strilîs cf
inetal iîîîbedded lu the cuishiiin and hiaving extei. nry arranged
tiungnes detacliably interlocked <ith the cross liieces, siihstantialiy
as described. 5th. A device of the class descrihed, comp~rising a

Cia im.-lst. In an inîstrumnît for dî-teriiiiiiîig the trigonoiietri- cnslion provided at its iiuier <jr upper face witu ancliors or tolîgues,
cal îratioîs oif triangles baviîig a suitaule base, a seiiîi-ciri-ular plate, and a biirsesboe 1 îrovidei with devices arranged to, be engaged by
the omiter arc of whicli is set <of iii degrees anîd ls)inits of the ciiinuass,' the aiichors or tiiigiîes, whereby the cushion is iîîterlock'ed with the
the base 10a, or cii'< oif saitl plate set off lnunits fr'înî the centre sue nsaiilya ecie.6th. A de vice of the ciass described,
and graeliateti ecd way, anid a sicale loh, dividirig the said plate comp~ri-sing a shoe hiaviiig iîîîîer anîd outer walls and i)rov-ided at
int> quadrants cf a cirele set off froiîi the' ec-tre in the saine opiposite sides witli croîss lieces, a ci>ntiious ciisbîon provided at
mainier as, the scale ICI,, peintirs 11, pivoted tii the cenitre of Opplosite sides witbi alichors for euîgagiîig the croîss pieces, said cushion
the base 10 1, the saine lieing suiscep<tibile <of lîeiig set at aiîy angle being priovitied at its fronît withi aîî anclior fornîing an eye, and a
on the Iui-(tractiir, and siglîts 12 andi 13 on said pointers, ln fasteliiig device eiigagi.ng thie eye anid the shoe, substantiall y s
ciliinîation wmit1 a sljda<le liai' 16, îîîade to niove to anîd froi the describ<-d. 7tl. A device of the class described, ccnîprisîng a shoe,
b)ase loa pai-allel tiiereto, a scale 1611 on sucli bai-, a îîrctractuî 19, on a cushioii, a fi ont anchor ccnsistiîîg cf a strip cf inetal imnbedded ini
the opposite sid' oif said liar, a bar 20 liivotally ixed to the hase, une the t-iiuîbicn anti iirovided with bonds fornîing eyes, fastening devices
<if said lîi-itractiir, suiscepitibile cf lieingr set at aiiy angle un the pr-o- engaging the- eyes and the shoe, an(d ineans for securiîîg theî sides- cf
tractiir, anîd bi-vîlli'd poirtioins ()n thie enids tif said liar tii facilitate the ciîshioîî to the shiie, suibstantiaill as described. 8th. A device
tice ru-ading cf the pints set. cf a bar 23 haviîig a seu23a, îîîarkeîl cf the class described comîîrising a sbuue iircvided with inuer anud
on thei i-iar side tiuiru-of, ani

1 
mîade tii iiiiivi ini iiaallel hunes to the citi-Walls, a cîmtiîuîoîîs e-ishion itting hi-tween the wallm and pro-

bar 20, and ii-ans, foi, teinijorarily recii lig the tiiîe cf an obiserva- vided at its inuer or uppier face' w-ith aiielors interliccked ivith the
tiou taken anîd dlistanceus travi-rsed, sîibstantially as and foîr theî pui'- slîîîî at oppolssite sides tîei'eiif, and ini-ans for seciring the fronît cf

i ose set fîîrtlî. 211d. li an inîstrumennt foi the iru ses-t fîîîth, the cîîshiîîî to thei suce, sublstantially as (lescribed.
ha0vîiiig a suitailc- liasi- wiîicli iîiay lie 1î-îaeîl iieiunited oui a
suppiort, a îîlatu 10, hîaviîug quiadrants cf a circli-, its <inter circle No. 6-1,1 70. Fatteint for Stail chtains.
being laid off ini dlugrecs, an iiînu-i- arc laid tiff in points oîf the cîoin- (A(tiche pour' <-laiîe-s dle stiîlks.)
pass, anîd its qiiailrai udivisions heiiig laid off iii nits giaduat-i f ri-îuiRu-tIvnCrhî,Otrlnaaa î ttie,19
the cenître-, poinîters 11, iivctally fixel tii thei et-i-ru cf the- cîîîuverg-RoetIvnCih ,Otao, aad,3 0ter18!;6

<<ici' of tiff u 1uattaiit scales, saiii pl ilitei's s<fi tqtililc oîf biiiîg inui i-i year4. I Flled 2lst ii-lruiary, 1899.)
lu a liaraliel lane <<vii tuf said pilate-, andl tL-ailied at aîîy angle- luIiî. st. A fastening bar for cbaiîîs, haviîîg recesses tii iecejî-e
thi-ruiin iîîde1 i<-îiiunt oîf vcdi itluf-r, siglits oni said pioinîters fior align and rî-taiîî a rii-civalh attachiig ring, anîd in<-ans for retaiuing said
iug wvith an oliji-tt tii is sighte-i, a grailattil bar 16;, iiuiivalily fix<il attaecliîg rinîg %vitlin saild r'icesses, tibstantially as descril.ed. 2nid.
Oni siitahb-e slidi-wavs paraliel tii anid at îiglît anigle-s tii tic qu<adlrant A fastening liar foîr chaijis, having a series <if recesses fo<inei there-
si-ah-s on theu salil plate, a seaue 16<, cii said l- ciirresjoiiiilig tii the lu, said ru-cesses iueing adaîîted to ri-ceive and retain a remnovable
qu<adlrant si-alu', a iîiitu-ctiir 19, iit<-gral witli anid îuîî thei sainei planeu fastî-iiî<g ring, anti a set screw, mounted tii close onle cf said recesses,
with sail liai, a bar 20) iiotaliv fixi-d tii the liasi, oîf sali1 pîîîtraitoî, said si-t scru-w luiiig aulapteil t secîrî- said ring iin its operative
the- pivoit of whiicii alignas Nitiliuts i-uadiig pofints 20 , viich lit' ovu-r pfositioni witiî said recessî-s, suîlstantîally as dliscribed. 3rd. A

thelirftrt-iiras t i sungi-oî ,a bar 23, having a graduated fastýening bar foîr clînins, ciiiprisingwa siiank p<ortioni, having one of
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its ends bifurcatcd, to forîn a recess, and havîng its opposite end
provided %vitlî a recess,_said recesses being adapted to receive and

6 /

Y /0 9 o

retain a remavable fastening ring, and ineans for closing the inlet
opening to one of said recesses, when said fastening ring is in posi-
tion, substantially as describcýd. -lth. A fastcning bar for chains,
having one oif its ends bifurcated, to form a remcs, and having a
recess for-ned at its opposite end, said rÉcesses being adaptcd to
receive and retain the fastening ring, and a set screw, nîounted in
said shank portions, said set screw being adapted to close one of
said recesses, to prevent the reinoval of said fastening ring when in
its operati xc position, substantially as elescribed.

No. 64,171. Settce and Bcd. (Lit et canapé.)

ecdi adjacent pair of arms, and a pin projection upon the otiier armi
of said pair and taking into the slot of said guiding section, ineans
for niaintaîning said franies at any (lcsired angle relatîvely to one
another, a slidiîîg bar for maintaining the arins at a predetermined
angle relatively to sajîl fraînes, and a, pair of pix'oted legs carried by
the miter side edge of each frame, substantially as described. 6th.
A ci)nibinied folding bcd anl scttee, co'nprisiiig a pair of fraînes each
open at anc suie and hinged together at their open sides, a longi-
tudinal extending froin end ta end of said f raiuies and beneath their
adjoining cdges, a pair of bracketscarried rigidly by snid longitudinal
ane adjacent ta eachi end of one (if said fraines, a boit taking throligh
eachi end oif said franie and the bracket adjacent thereto, a curved
and slottcd lîracket carried rigidly by each end of tbe other framo
an(l taking axer said boîts, a tair of arms hiniled anc ta each end of
each fraîne, a siotted segmiental guiding secti carried by ane of
eacb adjacent pair of ais, anîl a pini projection tipon the other ami
of said piair taking into the siot of said guiding section, means for
maintaininig said fraînes at any desired angle relatively ta anc
anather, a slidîng bar for nîaintaining the saine at a iircdeterininled
angle reiatively ta sai<l fraines, a clothes box located bcneath and
supporting anc of said fraies, a clothes bax-located beneatlî and
supparting anc of said franies and a pair of îîivoted legs carried. by
the outer side cdge of the otiier franie, substantially as detýcribcde(.
7th. A folding bcd, comprising a pair of upwardly curved end
pieces and a longitudinal open at anc side, aîîd hingcd together at
their open sides, means for bracing said open sides apart, and nîcans
for sîîpporting said frames-, for the purpose set forth. 8th. A coin-
bined folding bcd and settee, comîîrising a pair of transversely
uîîwardly curved fraînes cach open at one side and hinged together
at their open sides, a longitudinal exten(ling f ram end ta end of said
fraines and beneatli their adjoiniîîg edges, a pair of brackcts carried
rigidlv by said longitudinal anc adjacent ta each end of anc (if said
fraineýs, a boit taking through each end of said fraîne and the bracket
adjacent thero-to, a cuirvcd and slotted brackct camricd rigidly by
each cnd of the other frame and taking (iver said boîts, a pair of
arins hingcdï anc ta cach end oif ecd fraîne, a slottcd segmiental
g!iii(ing section carricd by one of eacb adjacent piair of arins, and a
pin projection uipon tîte other arin oif said pair and taking inta the
sînt oif said guidiîîg section, mncans for nîaintainîng said fraunes at
any desired aîîglc rclatix'ciy ta anc anather, a slidiîîg bar for main-
,tainiiîg the amis at a îîredetermnd antgl relatix-cly ta said franies,
and a piair of pivoted legs carricd by tltc auiter side cdge of each
fraine, substantially as describcd.

No. 64,1 72. flhwigc. (Charnîière.)

+++± +{+

The Scng Company, assignce of .Tulius T. Sciîg, ahl of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 5thi October, 1899 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 3rd
March, 1899.)

CIlajmn.--lst. Iii a device of the kind spcciflcd, tbe combination
with a box cancb, <ifa biîge c(>nilrising a niember rigîdiy secured
to the caver an(l twa aris iiiv(tally inîotntcd uipon a rigîd portion
of the couch and pi votally connectcd with said first naîned member
at different points, orue of said arms being of less lcngtlî than the
other and pivotcd at a point bclow said menier on said caver ta___ inave said unenber in an arc approachîng horizontal, and the other
of said amis hein pivated.at a point fomward (f said niember and
adaîîted ta move t he saine in anl arc transverse ta the arc of said
shorter arîn, whereby saitd mieuner on said caver will be maved for-
ward at anc point and upward. at anather pisînt siinultaneouLsiy,

Napoleon JToseph Coté', Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd October, subst.antially as ,Iesceribed. 2îîd. lIn a device of the kiîd specified,
1899; 6 ycars. (Filcd (;th Mixrel, 1899.) the cambiiîation with a box coueib, oif a luiige conîprising a mneinher

elaim.-lst. A coiîined settce and bcd, comprising a conîplete rigidly secîîred ta the coverand two arms piîvotally îîîauntcd upon. a
unbrokciî lied surface. 2i1d. A combined scttee and dlouble lied, rigid portion of the conclu and îiivotaily connccted with said first
campiiig a ciuuiuiiiete unbrakcii lied surface. 3rd. A cainlined nanîed nicinher at different poîints, oîîe of said arîns lîcing of cîss
Bettee and doiuble bcd, coinîprising xvhien used as a settec, a reversible lcngtli than tlîcother and îîîvoted at a point belîw said ieunber on
back and seat wherclîy a iaw oir hîgli back and a xvi(e or narrow seat said caver ta îuovc said inember in an arc aîpmroacliîîg hîorizonîtal,
can bc liad. 4th. A foldîng lied. ciîmpisîîg a pair of fraînes eacb and the other of said antis bcing 1 ivoted at a point forxvamd of said
opîen at one suIe, and hinged together at their open sides, means for nueniber aîîd ada1 îted ta, inove the saune in ant arc tranîsverse ta the
sui1 pomting said fraînes, fir the Inirhose set forth. 5th. A conbinied arc of said shiorter aria, whcmeby said me-inber on said caver will lic
folding bcd anid scttc oiijirtising a pair of fraîîîes each open at anc îîmox'd fdmward at ((ne point aîîd iwamd at anotlier po(int sîninîtan-
side and hinged togetiier at their open sides, a longitudinal extenri- causly, anîl a spiring interjiosed betxveen saiîl mîendier on said caver
inkr froni enud iii e-<d Of said fr.1iuies ani bencath thteir adjoiniîîg andl a rigid poîrtion of said couch agaiuuit the actioîn oif which sai(i
edges, a piair <'f liiackets camricd ri gidly by said lonigitudiunal anc cover is adaîîted ta lie closed, suilitîintialiy as descmibed. 3rd.
adjacent t a cd end oif anc of sait, franies, a b<iit taîkiîîg tbmough In a dexice oif the kiîîd specificd, the conîbination wich a niiemhier
ecdi end of said frunne and the bracket adjacent thereto, a. curved adajited. ta lic seccured to a box couch caver, of linîks hiiv(itally (aon-
and siotted bmacket carried rigi(ly by each end oif the otiier fraîîîe nectcd therewitli at dîfferent poinits, anc of said links being
and taking over said boits, a piair of aris biugcd onc, to cacb end pivataily coîînected witb a plate sccumcd ta a wall of the box portioîn

of each fraune, a siotted segmiental guiding section carried by anc of af thue couch in vertical aligioment withî said meniber on said caver,
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and a spr'ing connected at one end witli said îîeînber on said cover
and at its otîter end with a rigid inenîber on said box adapted
norinally to exert draught on said inember on said cover in a
direction transverse to said links, substantially as described. 4th.
lIs a devîce of the kind specified, the comîbination w'ith a plate
rnounted upon the cover of a box concis adjacent its rear end anid
provided witlî a downm-ardly extending tongue portion, a link
îsivotally connected at one end with the npper rear eiid portion of
said plate and at its other end witbi a plate inounted upon the end
wall of the lxix portion below said plate and forward of its pivotai
conisection therewitb, and a Iink pivotally connected at one end
with the front end of said plate aud at its other endl with a plate on
said wall of said box portion forward of said plate iii practically
horizontal aignînent therewitb, of a spriîsg conîsected at ofle eiid
with. the tongne portion of said plate ansd at its otiser end with a
plate on said wvall of said box piortions an<1 extending adjacent sai
last-nanme( link whereby said spirixsg will tend to norînaily raise said
couch cover, substantially as described. t. In a device of the kind
specified, tise eoînibinatios with a plate inounted nissn the cover of
a box couch adjacent its rear end and provided witis a (lownwvardly
exteuding tongue portion, a liîsk i)ivotally coisnected at one end]
with the upper rear end portion of said plate and its other end with
a plate inouisted upon the end wall of the bobx portion below said
plate and forward of its pivotai coiinecti(si therewith, and a link of
greater length than said tirst-nanied link isivotally connected at one
end witls the fronst end of said plate and at its other end with a
plate on said wvall of said box pîortions forward of said plate us
practically horizontal aligîsmient theruwitii, oif a spriîsg conîsected at
one end %vith the tongue portion of said plate and at its other end
witbi a plate on said wall of said box portion and extending adjacent
sai(l last naîsied link, wisereby said sprin g %vili tend to norrnally
raise said coucb cover, substantially as d scribvd. 6tis. A box
couch hinge com prising a inember adapted to be secured to the
couci Co v(r, uni brs adaîsted to be secured to the end wall of the
box piortions of the concis, pivotai link connections between said
mninbers, said link connections being at angles to, bsut not crossing,
wvhereby said niniber on said cover will move in tw(s arcs, and a%
spring connecte(l at <me end to said ineniber ois said cover and at its
other end to one of said inembers on said end wall of sai(i box por-
tion and extending transversely to one of said link connections and
adjacent the otber tiiereof, substantiaily as described.

No. 64,173. Fuirnace. (Fournaise.)

William MoClave, Scranton, Penîssylvania, U.S. A., 5tls October,
1899); 6 years. (Fiied 23rd }'ebruary, 1899.)

Cliî.-lst. In a furîsace, tise combination witli a suitable grate,
of a liopîser for feediîsg fuesl thereto, the said hopper hiaving a pivoted
fronst aîsd a cîirved lower portion, mneans for raisiîîg or loiverixsg the

1 ivoted fronst for perinitting accesu to the interior of the furîsace
a 1îpr<ixiiatelY on a uine witls the tops surface of the grate for intro-
duîcing kiiidliiig fuel, and a pusher îssounted in tise lower portion of
tise liopper foîr forcing tise regular fuel out uson the grate, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. lIs a furnace, tise coinbiisatîon witli a suit-
abîle grate, of a feed isopper, tue said feed lioîiier lsaving a hinged
front for 1 iermitting iccess to the top of tue grate, niiechanical xneans
fotr raisiîsg aisu lîîweriîîg said hinged frnit and siiliisg gates adapted
to reguilate the size of tise discliange openiiig of t i e hopper, and
ineaîîs for raising or loweriiig the saisne, substantially as <iescribed.
3ird. is a fisriiace, tue coîsbiîsation witlî a suitaiile grate, of a isopper
for feediiig fuel thereto, the said liopper iiaving a cunved lower lier-
tioes, and a hinged front and îueaîss for raising the said pivoted front
tii different iîeights auîd supporting tise saie, in the varions posi-
tioiss for perînittiîsg access tu the iîsterior of tue fîîrîace, suibstaîs
tially as described. 4th. Is a funace, tise comsbiîiation with a suit-
able grate, of a hopper for feeding fuel tiiereto, a iivoted fronst
forîiig a part of tise hoppeu<r wvall, a screw engagiuigthe said îîivoted
fronit for raising or loweriiîg tise said pivoted Iront to gain access to
the iîsteriîîr of tue furisace, substaiitially as described. 5tiî. In a
f urusace, the comubination wvitiu a ssîitable grate, oif a isoîuîer for
feeding fuel thereto, the said hoppîei iîaving a pivoted fronst, coui-
inising a plate îivotedi at its uppier euîd ttî the hopuser haviîîg

strengtlieining uvebu for-used tiiereon, a screw uuîouîsted on the lower
portion of tise hopper auud engaging a îîivoted sleeve secured tisereto,

tue uilper eiid of the said screw being pivotally consîected, to the
said plate, and a iîand operating wbeel secured to the said screw for
rotatiîîg the saine, the construction being such that the plate nîay
lie lifted to a lîroper lieight to permit of the introduction of kindling
fuel on to the grate, substantially as described. 6tii. In a furnace,
the coîtbination witii a grate, of a isopper for feeding fuel thereto,
the said liopper liavîng a curved bottom, ais oscillatiîsg isusher
mni(ite( ils the said isopper, iieaiis for closing the joint betweeîs the
pusher and the curved, bottoin of tbe hoppîer, a jsivoted plate forîin-
ing the fronitof tue hopper, the loxver end of tise said fflate wlîeîs in
its lowver posiîtion eîsgagîng the oscillating pusher, aiîd nseaîs for
oscillating tise said pusher whereby fuel înay be forced upon the
grate, substantially as described. 7tis. Iii a fîrîsace, the comibina-
tioîî witli a grate, oif a houper, for feediîîg fuel tiireto, the said
hopîper haviîîg end walls and a ceistral partitions or liousing, the said
en(l walls aîîd the partition being hollow and adalîte(l to enclose the
siippoxrtiisg arnss of a pusher, ais oscillating inisiier secured t<î the
sai(i arns, aîsd îneaîîs for <scillating the said isser for forcinîg the
fuel out of tue iîoîîîer, substantially as described. 8tb. Iu a fuir-
niiaî, the coibinatioii with a grate, of a liopper for feediîsg fuel
tisereto, the said hopîser having a curved pusiier rrnouiited in said
liolsier and pivotaliy supported so as to move along tise surface of
the cnîved bottom, a îîivoted front îîîounted in tise liopuer extend-
iîsg down into close proximity to the said puîsiier, followers issosnteti
iii the said recesses in the lower end of the said plate and eiigaging
tise uîuîer surfaces of the pusiier for keeping the fuel fromn
gettiîsg iîetween the said îsnsher and< plate, aîsd followers
unounted iii the pusher for preventing the fuel froîss gettiîîg
lieneath it, substantially as described. 9tis. Iii a furnace, the coin-
binatioîî %vihl a grate, of a bopper for feeding fuel thereto, said
hopîper beiîîg îîrovided with a discisarge (ipeIiug at its lower enti, a
gat- for partiaily cloiiig tue said diseliarge opesiiig coïnprisiiig a
slide or plate îîîounted upon tue rear wali of the liopper, aîîd nseans
for raising or lowering the said gate, sîibstantially as descriiîed. loth.
Iii a furnace, the coînbinatiou .vithi a grate, of a liopper for feeding
fuel thereto, tise said houper having a (iischarge opeiîing, slides or
gates for, îartly closiîîg tue saîine, tise said siides beingfori-ied <if plates
lisaving.strengtheàising uvehs and liaving notches cut iîstî their lower
enuds f<ir presentiîsg a brokeis une of inetal to the iteat, bell crank
levers coîusected with the said gates by îueans of links, a bar
oîr rod coîsnectiîsg the said bell craîsk levers, and a haîid 'olerat-
ing lever for operatiug the said bell craîîk levers, w,ýhereb)y the
gates mîay be raised or lowered to openi tue discharge opeîîing
more oî, less, substaîitially as described. lith. In a fni-nace, tise
coiibination with a grate, oif a hoîuîer, for feediîîg fuel tisereto, a
suviiging pusher înounited us the said isuîîper, nieaiss for ouîeratîîîg
tisesaid îîusiser coînprisîîsga power shaft inîîunted outside thefurnace
fronit, an arlît secured to the said shaft, an amni secuired to tise shaft
of tise pusher, slides rnoviisg in botiî of these arus, and iseans for
piv<tally coîînectiîsg thei, a screw nouisted upoîs une of said arms
aîîd engagiîîg oue of the slides, and means secuured to tue said screw
for rîîtating it whereby the slides svill lie adjusted to regulate the
feed of tise pusier, suîistaîîtially as described. l2tiî. In a f oîrîace,
the ctimbiiiati(in wits a hio p er, of a pusher nouisted tiierein, nseans
for oscillatiîîg tue said imushier coni prising a rock sbaf t nîounted ont-
side the furnace front, a slotted artn secured thereto, a slotted arns
secured to the isusiier, slides unounted in eacls of the said slotted
arms aiîd a pivot pin for coisîecting theisi, a screw înounted upois
the power siîaft armu aiud engaging a sîceve oison une of the slides,
and a hand oîîerating wheel secured to the said screw whereby tise
slides înay be adjusted in the slots to vary the swinsg of tise pusher,
substantially as described. l3th. In a fuirnace, the c<snîbiîsation
with rocking grate bars and a feed bopper, of a rock shaft for 015cr-
atiîîg the grate bars and the pusier in the boulier, a main pîower
shaft nîounted upoîs the furnace front above the hopper, meaîus for
connecting the said rock shaft wvitii the said uîower shaft conîprising
an arun secured îipon the rock sisaft, a liîîk coiiuected with the l<oN'er
shaft, and ineans for conecting the said link witli tise said arîîî when
it is desired tts olierate the grates and ls(ippei-, snbstantially as
described. l4ts. In a furnace, the comabination witb a rocking
gra.te and a hopper, of a rocking shaft for operatiîîg tise sanie, a
mnain power sbaft xionnted above the hopîser, an amni secnred to the
rock shaft, a link detaclîably secured to the said arm, a spring
îîressed clutch mouinteti upon the rock shaft, the construction being
such that if tbe grate or hoplier meclianisss becoines clogged the
clutcb will perîsit tise roîck shaft to stop) and at the same tinie inake
sufficient noise tti attract attentions, substaîstially as described. l5,-tlî.
In a furisace, the coîîbîîsatiou witls a grate îsrîîciîîally msade up of
rocking grate bars, of nueans for rocking tue said gîate bars, iiîeaiîs
fosr adjusting the said rocking Ineans, whereby the grate bars nîay
lie given a uniforni inoveient throughout or nuay have a graduated
moveieit from osne eîsd to tise otiier,1 substantiaily as described.
l6th. In a furnace, the combinatios with an inclined grate having
rocking grate bars, of a rockiîîg franse for actuating the samne, adjust-
able nîcans cîînnectingsaid fraine with the said bars, the construction
beiîîg sncbi that the fraîne will lie adapted to rock the said b)ars
uniforinly osu with a graduated m<iveineît with respect to each «tiser,
substantiallv as tiescrilîed. l7th. Iii a furisace, the conidiiationi
with ais iîscliîued grate lîaviîîg rocking grate bars, of a r<îckiiig fraîsie
adapted to actuate tue saine, rods t-osiiecting tise said frame witii
tise bars, and useans for adjustauly connecting said rods to the said
frame, the consstructionî being sudsi tisat up--on rocking tise frame a
graduated or uniform moveient will bus given to the tiifferent pur-
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tions of the said grate, substantially as described. l8th. In a ation with an incliined grate and rocking grate bars, of a rocking
furnace, the coinbination with an inclined grate having rocking f raine for actuating the saine, movable journal blocks înounted ini
grate bars, of a rocking franie adapted to actuate the sanie, the said the said franie connected with said grate bars, racks c(>iIIectC( with
frame carrying movable journal blocks, nieanis for adjusting the the said journal blocks, pinions for operating the said racks, and a
inovable journal blocks, rods connecting the journals with portions statîonary pinion adapted to actuate the said piniions on the rocking
of the grate, and nieans for rocking the fraine, the construction being frame, said stationary pinion anîd the one with whichi it ineshes
such that the inovable journal blockg may coîninnicate a uniformi leing 1 rovi<led witli teethi having cîîrved edges, whlereby the fraîne
or graduated movemient to the grate bars according to their position niay rock ivitli respect to the actuating l)Ini(oi without thirowýinig the
in the frame, substantially lis d e-scribed. l9th. In a furnaee, the parts ont of engagement, substantially as described. 3Otls. In a
comibination with an inclinied grate liaving rocking grate bars, of a furnace, the coinhination witli an incelinied grate and rocking grate
frame pivotally xnounted in the furnace, said frane having guide bars, of a rocking frame for actuating the samne, rods connecting said
bars, niovable journal blocks adapted to niove upon the said guide franse with separate grate bars, inovable journal blocks inounted
bars, means for adjusting the said blocks, connecting rods interposed upon the said fraîne, ineans for adjusting said journal blocks, said
between the journals tîin said niovable journal blocks, ansd the grate rods being provided %vith engaging end portions hiaving bifurcated
bars, and means for rocking the fraine whereby the rocking bars hook for engagiîsg the movable journal blocks, and ineans for con-
îoay be rocked siînnrltaneously to a unifori extent or have a gradu- necting the other ends of the said rods to the grate bars, substani-
ated motion with respect to each other, substantially as described. tially as described. 3lst. In an iisclined feeding grate, the coin-
2Oth. lii a furnace, the conibination with an inclined grate having bination with rocking grate bars, of a rocking frame pivot-
rocking grate bars, of a rocking f raisie havîn g guide bars forîned ally inounted with respect to the said grate, movable jour-
therein, niovable journal blocks înounted upon the guide bars, ineans nal blocks niounted ini said f raîiie, ineans for connecting said
for connecting the inovable journal blocks to a single menîber or journal blocks with singlý, bars, and ineans for adjusting the
arm, and ineans for operating the said arrn or meniber, whereby the journal blocks so as to give the bars a uniform or graduated
pîositions of the movable journal blocks inay be regulated wvith resp)ect niovement, substantially as described. 32nd. lis a furnace, the
to each other, thse construction being such that tise different lxirtions coînbination with an inclined grate and rockiiig grate bars, of a
of the grate bars will be adapted to inove uisiforinly or with a rocking frame co-operating with the saine, miovable journal blocks
gratluated action, substantially as described. 2lst. In a furnace, iinounted in the said f rame and connected with separate grate bars,
the comnbiniationi witls an inclinied -,rate bavinge rocking grate bars, racks connected with said movable journal blocks adapted to raise
of ineans for rocking the said bars cornprising a rocking frame or lower the saine, said racks being guided in siots in the said rock-
livotally mounited is tbe furnace, inovable journal blocks inounted ing f raisie, the upper end of the said rack being provided with an
i the said frame, ineans for connectin g the jourînal blocks, elongated ý,iot adapted to receive a journal formed sîpon one of the

ansd ineans for operatîîsg the said jou~rnal bl)cks and connecting niovable journal blocks, and pinions for actuating the said racks,
ineans, whiereby ail the journal blocks will be nioved to regu- the construction lieiiig sncbi that the racks nîay adjust themselves
late the throw of the grate bars, substaîstially as described. with relation to tihe said journal blocks, substantially as iescribed.
22nid. In a furisace, tise conibination witi an inclined grate having 33rd. In a furnace, tise conibination wits an inclined grate ansd rock.
rocking grate bsars, <if iseans for rocking tise sanie, ciniprising a rock- ing grate bars, of a rsîcking frame cnnnected therewith for operating
ing f ranse, inovabh- journal loeks nsounited tiserein, a rack for raising the sainie, curved guides mnîted in tise said frame, niovable journal
or lom-ering the said journal blocks, a pinioîî for ersgaging tise said blocks iiiointe(i uîjon the said guides, and means for raising or
rack, and isseans for opierating tise said pission, wisereisy the journal 1owvering tise said movable joîurnal blocks for regulating the throw
blocks are adlusted to insiart different issovensents to tise grate bars, of the grate bars, susbstantially as described. 35th. lIn a furnace,
substantially as described. 23s-d. In a fîsrnace, the cotnlsuation the coînhinatiosi witls an inciined grate and rockiîsg grate bars, of a
witis ais iisclined grate haviîsg"-ockiuig grate bars, of a f ramse for oper- rocking fraine connected witb different grate bars for iinparting the
ating tise saisie, said f ramse haviîsg suli)irtinig josrîsais, guides forîn- saine oir differesît asovernents to the saine, nseans for rocking the
ed inu tise saisi frame, inovable jourinal blocks nsoviîsg ulsîn tise said said frame, saidl mseans compirising a rod having a. bifurcated iisner
guides, a pivoted anisi mouisîted sus <n tise said franse, link sconnect- end, «aid rod passing through tise fronît of the fîîrîsace, a journal
iusg «aid arnis w-ith tise said jou-nai bslocks, and ineans f<ir raisiîsg uipon the fraînie for engaging tise said rod, and mseans olitside the
aînd liiwering «aid linsks and jousrîsal iîlecks, whereby eacb one lias a furnace for recipsrocating the saisi actuating rod, sulîstantially as
gradssated ussoveinesit relative to tise otiser, aîsd ineans for connecting descrilîed. 35th. lIs a fuirnace, the conibination witli an incliîsed
«aid inovabie jour-nal blocks svith differeist grate bars, the construc- grate, and r(ucking grate bars, of a rocking frame for actuating the
tion being sucs that tise grate bars will lie ussoved accîîrsiîg tii the saisie,, iovable jouîrnal blocks nsoîsnted iin tise said fraîsse, meanis for
poîsitioîn of saisi msovable journal blocks, susbstaustially as descriised. bi-ingiisg the said journal blocks uspon tise sanie lune to imîart a uni-
24tii, In a fuirnusce, tise comijuation witi an inclined grate ansd forsîs muoveusseut to the grate bars, and uneans for lowering the said
rockiîig grate lias-s, of a jivoted fraîsse foir nsoving the saisie, nuovable journsal blocks to graduate tise uuoveinent of the said grate bai-s
jouirînal blocks nuounted in tise said fraîsse, racks for raisiuig or iower- more or iess witis respect to each otiser, substantially as described.
iîug the said jousrnsal bîlocks, îdnioîss eisgagiîg thse said racks, ais 3th. In a furîsace, tise comsbinatins witli an inclined grate and.
actuating pini«n for o1senating the said luiniosîs, a sisaft for rotatiîsg rticking grate bsars, osf a rocking fraîsse for actîîating the saune, rnov-
tise saisI actusating îîinious, said shaft lseing adaîîted to exteîsd tbrîugli able journal blocks mounited in the sasd franse, means fsîr moviîsg
thse fronst of tise furusacu-, and iiperatiiig nsteans secîsred to tise outen the «aid journal blocks usîon a level and above and below tise samne,
e-nds of said shaft, tise s-ssstrusctisîî lsing susci that the ussovalile the coinstrusction beiîug sncb that îvhen tise journal blocks are
jîusrnais îssay be asljisted in the fraîsse frnîus the ouîtside of the fuir- brought usîon a level they will coismunicate a uîniforin Inoveunent to
usace to regusiate tihe thr«ov of tise grate bsars, substantially as de- tise said grate bars and wisen tbey are moved above and below the
cilid )5th. In a fusînace, the comisijîation witi an iîsciined grate level, they will iînpart a graduated feesl to tise grate, substantially

andi rscking grate biars, (of a rockiusg fraîne fuor actîuating the saisie, as dess-ribed. 37tis. In a furnace, the combinatios with an inclisîed
isovalîle joîurnsal blocks înossnted in the «aid frame, racks connectesl grate and ros-king grate bsars, of a rocking frame for actuatiîsg the

witl s«aid journsal bulock, a sbaft having an actssatiîsg îîinion adaîîted saisie, movable journal blocks iriounted in the «aid franse, limions
to, enugage «aid racks to raise (<r lower the «aid movable journal blocks, for raisiîsg un lowering tise said journal blocks, and an actuatisg
«aid slsaft extesd ing through. tise fronst of the f urnace, band operated usiniou engaging one of «aid isinions for nsoving it, the «aid ilinion
ineauss secured to the sînter ensd of the shaf t, and nseans for actuating whîch engages the «aid actuating piiion baving teetb with csîrved
the hand operating mechanisun tsi its different adjusted poitioîîs, edges to, pernsit of the rocking of the f rame without interfering with
substantiallv as slescribed. 26tb. In a furnace, the counhination the engagment of the «aid limions with the actusating pinion, sub-
wîtb an incliîses grate amd rockiîsg grate bars, of a rocking frame stantialiy as descnibed. 3Stb. In a furîsace, the coînbination with
fuir (iperating the saisie, mseans for connecting the grate bars with an inclined grate, and rocking grate bars, of a rockiîsg frausse for
the «aid fi-aine, a sbaft fosr adjuusting the «aid conneutisuss to iîssîart actuating tise sanse, niovable journal blocks nsouisted ini tise «aid
different issuients to tise parts of the grate, hand opserating uneans frame, tiseans for moving the «aid journal blocks, the constructison
upois tise (<lter ensd of tise «aid sisaf t, and an indicatuir mouîsted oun being suuch that when the jouîrnal blocks are bronght upo>n a level,
the front of the funace ansd actuated by tihe operating iseans, they «viii consmunicate a uîniforni niovensent to the «aid grate bars,
Nvliereby tise po)sition of tise grate bars înay be deternsîned and when they are nsoved belsw the level, they will impant a gra(luated
adjuîsted w-itsoust ins;iecting the interior of the'furîsace, substantially feed to the «aid bars with the maximum issovement at the isottoun,
as descrîibes. 27tis. In a furisace, tise comsbinatiîn with an inclined and «vhen tisey are rnsved above the level, tbey wiil iînpart a gra-
gi-ate ansi socking grate bars, of a frame foîr actuatîng the saine, duated féed to the «aid bars with the nsaximum movement at the
guides fonîned in tise «aid fraînes, movable journal blocks inussnted topi, substantially as described. 39th. Ius a funsace, tise comibina-
on tise «aid guides, ecdi (Àsf aid journal blocks cumîsrsinî g a liollow tiou with ais incliîsed grate principally inade up of rocking grate
casinsg asiaiitd to enscloîse the saisi guides, and journal tîds motînted bars, oif uneans for rocking the «aid grate bars for productiisg a feed-
thereonu, isseasis for csunnecting «aýid journal stuîds with tise rocking ing nîovemnt and a cut ont inovement, iseans for adjustiîsg the
grate bans, ansd useass for adjustiîsg «aid journal blocks, substantially «aid rocking nucans, wiserehîy the grate bars may be given a uîniforin
as desci-d. 28tb. In a fusrnace, tise conîbination witb an incliused unovement throughout or îrsay have a graduated action, ansd nseans
grate and rocking grate bars, of a nocking frausse for oîseratiîsg tise connectiug the «aid rockîng nseans witb ais actuating shaft sîutside
saussi, irsovahule joiurnial blsocks nsounted is the saisi fraîsse and con- tise front of tise f urnace. 4Otiî. lu a funsace, the combiuuatio wîth
netî-d witb tise «aid grate bais, «aid jouîrnsal blsocks consprisîing ais iîsclined grate and rocking grate bars, of a rocking frame for
issllsîw casinsgs asiapted tsi rs'ceive guides formned in the franse, studs ojseratiîug the sanse, uneans coîunecting the «aid bars and franse, a
forrned upon tise faces <if the saisi casings, and nseans for coîuîecting siîaft for adjîsstiîsg tise said connecting nseaîss tsi imîîart the saisne or
ail the- stusds %vitis a îiivssted ai-ni, tise consstr-uctions beiîsg sncb tisat diff erent nssvsueinsts to the liants of th- grates, an indicatsr mnsustes
wieîs one casinsg is îsssved aIl the other casinugs will be moved rela- on the front oif the fuirnace, assul gearing connectiîîg «aid indicator
tively, sssbstaustially as slescribed. 29tb. In a fuirnace, the combin- with «aid shaft wheîeby it is adapted tsi indicate the positions of the
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parts iiîside the futrîacu-, stcbstantiaiiy as deseribed. 4lst. 1ii a
furîtace, the eutlitîlatiouî cf a suitable feed uîoptem, an iiîeliîed grate
coittîtet cf rockiitg grate bars, inectaiticai invaîts ftor auttuiitatically
reckiiig the bars sliglttly fttrwarti aiîd baekwartl to feed the fuit-
dtîwî the- incelineu, saîd teaits beiiig eaupable of bciitg atljustet ttt
give the gratu- bars a gru-ater itveiteit iii an iiîcuard aiid baek-
ward direction frcuîî the- gunt-ral plante of the feed itveitît-t for
the purptese et cuîttiîug oct clinkers aitd ashes or entîrely dumnping
the firu-, the grate btars, wiien rtîckei, in an oppitsite direction,
retuiriiîig to the- gencrai pîlaneu of the feed ittoveitîcut, suîbstantiaily
as descriited. 42îîd. lu a fuirnace, the cominitation of a stuitable
hoppier, ai iîiîed grate ctîîîpesed tof roekiug grate bars, itteans
for autoiiîatically îeeking the bars suiguutiy ftîrward and backward
te f eed tue fuiel dowrt the iîncline, and mtîaîts fer varying the f eed (of
the fuel, aîîd mnîs coicprising a yoke tor link attacuteul to'tuh- power
suîaft, a slide adjustablu- tîpen the yoke aîîd coniteeteti with the con-
itectiug rotl or rods whieut utîerate tue grate bars, aîîd inealîs for
hotlding anti claiping tute slities iii any adjiîstu-d lto4itioii, stîbstan-
tially as described. 43rt1. Iu a furiate, tute ctmiînatitti of a suit-
able hopper, ait incliiîed g ate. having rocking grate buars, îîeaîîs
for autoiraatically roeking tue liai-s sligbtly ftîrward atît itackward
tu) feed the fuel tiowu tute inclitte, and mttans fuir varyiîîg the feed cf
the fuel, said ittauts conîpiîsîîg a yoke or liuik attached ttî a
ipower sitaft, a slide adjuistable upuit the yoke aîîd etntnected with
the conîîectirîg îod or rods w'hich operate the grate biars, and a right
and left sert-w for clanîuig tute slides in an adjrtsted position,
substaittially as described. 44th. Iu a furnace, the coibiiîation of
a suitable httpuer, ait inelineti grate coiposed principaily cf îuîoving
grate bars, a eut onît located at the lower eîîd of the grate, a îîîoving
îneehauieal eletîtent for uucving tute said grat- bars, and nicans ftor
traiisitiittîng mnotioît cctiinusly fruit the said atu-chanical eleinent
to the said grate bars anîd iitteitittently froi said <lement to the
eut cuit, substantially as descmibed. 45ttî. Iu a furuace, the coin-
bination tof a suitable hupper, ait iiteliued gi-ate cuîîîos-d priîîeipaily
cf rocking grate bars, a rtcking eut ont ltîcated at tute lower eîîd cf
tite grate, a îttoviutg itiechanical cleutent foi- rccking the said grate
bars and the eut cuit, aîîd lieans fuir traîusîittîîîg a roeking nmotion
eonti nutiusly froi saitl itechaitical elerinent to the saiti grate bars
and iitterinittentiy fron said clement ttî the eut cuit, substantially
asdescribed. 46th. In a fuirnace, the coîîîbination tuf a suitable feed
iuoIpcr, an incliîîcd grate eotutptsed tof mtovable bars, power rock
shaft, nicaus coniueeted with the power rock sluaft and the grat-
bars for rocking the latter, a rockiuîg eut cuit ltîcated at tute lower
end cf the gritu, anîd tîteats conniecting the cuit cuit Nith the poe-r
rtock shiaft %vicht uneans art- iiiteîutndeit tif the iieaiis coneîîetiîîg
the poNer rocek shaft witli the rutekiîîg grate bars, suiust-aitialiy as
describeti. -t7thî. In a fuirnace, thet etuîbiîîatitîî tof a suitalie feed
utoppuer, ait incliîîed giate, a rtickiig cuit cuit ltcated at ftic Itwer
entd cf the gu-ate, meatîs fuirauituiiaticaliy operatiug tuesait t-uit tott,
tute cuit utut ueiig captable tuf bitiîg opiurated preft-rably inter-
îîîitteîîtly, suibstaiitialiy as dt-scriiued. 48tli. lIt a furutace, tue
coitibiiîattiuî tuf a suitall, feeti houîîutr, an ittehittet grate conîjoscd
tuf mtîckiîg gratt- bais, îîîuchîaîical Itîcaîs ftor auituuiiatically rocking
tute bat-s slightuly furwartl anti baükwarti te fet-d the fuit- tiowit the
incline, saiti ieaits beig captable of being atîjuistetl tut gvt- the
grate bars a great-m îîîuveîîîeît un ait iîwarti andt uaekuvart dirc-
tion froîn the gent-rai plaire of the feed inoveit-t for the urpuusc cf
euîttiîîg oct clinkers and ashes tur entireiy dumiîpintg the tire, tute
grate bars, whiei rocked, iii an opposite dit-tctioiî, retîîrîîîîg to tue
gent-rai pliane tof the feeti iiitvernt, a rockitg cuit oîut iccateti at the
iowem eîd tuf the gratu-, and iiitaîîs for cîueratiîî the cuit out inde-
pendent tuf the tuteaits four ft-eding tue fuel titwn t e grate, sîibstan-
tialiy as described. 49t1i. ln a fuimnacu-, the conîbitiation of a
suitabie feeti hopper, ait itîclineti grate eoripîose u o-it rt
bars, tîtechaîtical iiieaîis for attoniiatically rockiîîg the bars slightly
forwamd aîîd backwamd tut fct-d tue fuiel ticwn the incline, said itteaits
being capablie of bciug adjusted te give the grate bars a greater
îîîoveîîîent iii anit pîward anti backwamd udirectiont fi-tt the general
pilante of the feed iiioveiiu-ît for the puirpose tif euttiîîg oct clitîkers
and ashes cm eittireiy dumpi~ing lthe tire, the grate buars, uvheî rtueked,
iii an oppuuusite diirectioni, retuîrîiîîg to the getiemai pîlair- cf the feed
motvenient, a reckiîîg eut cuit locatcd at the cowem tend tif the grate,
aîîd iitean,; for aîitotuîaticaliy atîti interittittcntly tuperatiîîg the cuit
eut indepenitut of thte it-ans ftor ftctiig tue fuel dewiî ¶ uic grate,
suîbsanitially as tiescîibed. 5Oth. In a fumutace, tue coibiriatiuin tuf
a suitable uîtuuper, an ixîchiîîed grafu-, a rtîeking cuit ont, aîîd illeaits
for autoitiatically rockiug said eut cuit at the desireti tinte, saiti
tîteans coiirisiiig a mcd cuînîected at its lowem e-ad te sait cuit
out, atît s0 coustructeti at its tupper end as te bt cîerated

bya powuer shaft at the uîrîîeî- tixîte te rock the eut cuit, a
tatchet wivei, a patvi cetîceted tuî tue power- staf t a.nd engag-
ing the rateitet whu-el, a caîn on cite face cf the ratcht-t whieel
whiclt is fomuieti witft a deuiressicît, a pivcted arn carryiîîg a
roller at its cuiter eîîd whiclî latter bears aîîd travels on the
caîtu, ait arn ctîîîîected te the pivoted artît aîd itroviit-u with
a trolley wuîeei at its tinter eud, witich latter iteais tipoi the
uîîulrsidt- of the rtît whielt is coniiected tut the eut tint, the ccin-
structiont andt armautgt-uieutit beitîg suuch that the ratchtt whttei wvili ho
slowuly revovedu by tut- pouwer sltaft thmtuuglu the itaiv, anud the eut
tint tiperating rtoi will lue keuit tont tuf coîtiectitîn uvith the power
shaf t until the rtuiiem oi tuit- pi voted amuît cnt-rs the &eîiussiomn iii the
cair, at xvliih mîomîent the cuit tint opucratiutg rutu will lie cîiemated
by the power sutaft antu the cnt eut thîemeby ruokt-d baek anti forth

te eut eut the clinkers and asit, wilti operatieu wvill be continuied
inîitil the ruiler bias liasseil eut of the depressien in the Calin, substani-
tially as descrîbed. 51Mst. Iu a furuace, the collibiniatien of a suit-
able hepper, a rocking eut eut, ait iiîelined grate ce ilee of rocik-
ing bars, a stationary tie bar attached te the journal bars of the
grate at its lewer en(l, the said bar beiug grate(l on its tel) an(l on
the upper piortion ef its rear side, ani sliglttly concave o>1 said rear
side to adapt it te the nievemnt of the cut eut, the said reckiug eut
out being arranged between the bridge wail aud the statieuary end
bar of t1ie grate, said cut eut beiug ferioied Nvith an uî)wardly
curved bridging pertien, witiclt practically bridges the space be-
tween the bridge wali and the statiouary end bar cf the grate xvhen
the eut eut is operated iii eue directien, aud a[eo forîîîed with a
iewer poertien exteudiug forward cf the upper pourtieon, and Nvhicbi
wben the eut eut is eperated lit tire opposite direction wvîll bridge
the sîace between the statioriary tie bar cf the grate and the britdge
wall aud ferin a pueket, and inîaus f or eperating the grate bars,
and tue eut tout, substantially as described. 521ud. Iu a furniace,
the cemrbinaticu cf a stutable liopper, an inclined grate, a rocking
eut out, aîtd ineans fer autornatically recking said eut eut at tue
desired tixce, said ineans ceîtprising a red conueeted at its hîwer
end( te said eut cuit, and provided at its uplieren(i with a depressien,
a reck sliaft earrying ait arrn previded Nvith a wrist lpin which is
adapted te engage tîte depressien in tue eut eut ojîeratiug rud, a
ratebet wheel, a pa-wl cennected te the rock sbaft aîîd engaging the
ratchet xvheel, a eamn on eue face cf the ratchet wheel whlti is
furîued with a (lepressien, a jivoted arm carryiîtg a ruIler at its
cuiter eud, whiehi latter bears aîtd travels ou the cain, aui ari cen-
necte(i te the piveted aria ait( previded with a trtullery ,%lIeel
at its enter euîd wbiclî latter bears upen the under side of
the rod wbich is ceunected to the eut eut, the cnstrucetiont and
ariangeirent beiug sueh tîtat the ratchet wheel wvi1l bu slowly
revulved by the rock slîaft through the pavl, anid the depres-
sien in the eut out uperatiug rod will be keîtt oct cf engagemnt
with tht- wrist pin on the arîn coimected te the rock shaft until the
ruiler on the pivoted arut eîtters a depressiel inu the cam, at which
ittunt the eut eut operatiiîg red will be euîerat-d by te power
siîaft and the eut oct thereby roeked back aud forth te eut eut
cijukers and ashi, whieli cîteration will be coîttiîîuted intîl the relier
has passed oct cf the depressieu in tîte cam, substaîttiaily as des-
cribed. 53rd. In a furnace, the cîbinatien cf a suitable hopper,
an iiieliuetl grate, a tlead plate supportiiîg fraîîîe iuiterpostung ho-
tweeu the hoîtîer and the grate, a portion ef said fraîtie being made
up cf brokeu or shert Hiles of itietal, and an iiuclined dead pliate
coîipesed cf ceinîaratively shoert sections cf ixetal witlt a space be-
tweeit ecd setctien, each sectien beiug îîrovided witli a centrally
arraiiged aîîertured lrig and pins; which lîass threugh the lcgs for
securing tite sections te tîte fraine, substantially as described. 54th.
It a furnaee, tîte conîbinatieiî of a hopper, an iuclined grate, a,

franie for siipl-sîrtiug a dead plate interl)osed betweeit the hepper
andt the grate, a portion ef saiti frailte beitîgîmade of short or brekeit
hunes cf metal, au iitcliied dead plate eotitîtseci of ceinparatively
short sections cf itiet-il witlt spaces bu-tweeit their adjuitiîtg edges,
aud luigs oit the utîder side cf tite said sections cf the dead plate,
whiclt bear against the sîipperting fraîne for holding the dead pulate
iii position tut tue fraîne, substantiaily as tlescribed. 55th. Iu a
furnace, the cetabittation with a suitabie bopper, an iuclined grate
httviîîg rocking grate bars capable of biviitg a feed niovemnt and
a cuit off inoventent, liteans for auîtoîîîatically roeking the bars
slightly ferward and backward to feeti the f uel down the incline,
means for varyiug the feed cf the fuel and eifeetiîîg the uit otff
rutveinent, said ineaits coitprising a rteite.r attacetd te a pîewer
rock shaf t, and having aetuating aria portions w'hicl exteud up-
wardly anti downwardly aîîd are coîînected directly o>r indirectly by
a roti or rods with the grate bars, aîîd ineaits for holdinîg the adjust-
able inenîber it any adjusted position, sîtbstaittially as describ< d
56th. In a furnace, the coribliiîation oif a suitable hoptier, an iiiclilied
grate haviug rockiitg grate bars captable cf having a feed ruoveitient
aîtd a eut off iîevetnient, meaits for autoiîïatically ruckiîîg the bars
slightly and backward to feed tue fuel tlewi the inîcline, iteatîs for
varyîug the feed cf the f <tel and eff ecting the eut off inoveutent,
said iiîeans coîniprisiitg a îueînber attaclîed te the pîower shaft aîtd
having actuating amni pîortionîs which exteud ipuvardly aîîd tiowu-
wartlly froin said shaf t, a stide adjustable uion the said'inuetiîber and
connecte-d directly or indirectly with a eonnectiitg rod or rods
which opterate the grate bars, aîtd itteaits for clainipiitg the
shide in any adjusted position, suthstanitally as tlescribed. 57th.
In a furnace, the ceitibination with ait incliîîed grate Iîaving
rocking grate bars aîîd a hopper for feediîîg fuel to the said grate,
cf ineans for passiiig the fuel titus fed dewii the surface cf the grate
withoiit permnittiug it te mun through, eentprising gtate bars ltavîng
ui voted tips or ituses, tîte said noses occupyîng the space between

the uiper grate bar or bars and the dead pîlat(,, or between the grate
bars, suîbstantially as described. 58th. In a furuace, the Combina-
ticu with a rockinig grate and a liopper for feeding futel therete, cf
grate bars hiaving fitigers pruvided %vitlî pivctcd entds oir noses for
ureveitting flue fulel frtni runuing tbrougli, the said pivoted entds
Luaving bifireatcd ioweî- portuins pivotetl te tue webs of the fingers
and luîgs tipon tue said fingers for liîîitiîîg the intîvement tof the
pivted entds, a sutffieieiît space beiiig left itetween the pivttted cetis
andi the body' po-rtions, cf the fingers te ptermcit cf the expanisiont cf
the fiîtgers, substantiaily as described. 59th. Iii a furnace, the
coirnhination of a hopper, aut iîîeliied grate, an asli pit beneath the
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grate which is lrovi(Ied Nvith ani opening for the diseliarge of ashes, Iing the said pushier autoinatical]y wlîen tîxos connected, suilýstani-
an(1 inians for remo% ing the asiies, coiîprising a dnct locatetibeuoath 1tially as (ltsCribed. 7lst. ln a furnace, the combtinatioîi with a
the ash pit iiifine with the (ischarge opening thereon andl coin- liojper and anl incline(] grate, of ail ash pit Iuaving inchined side
intnî catîîîg tlîerewittî, and a reciprocating plister wtiichi operates wvai1s, the fronit w'.all of the said ash 1 dt being supported by truas
in th, duct anîd forces the ashes before it toward the tlîroat of the irons, the sai(1 irons being snpported liv the Cross beauis of the
doct, the duct enclosiuîg aiod go ding the postier, substantially as 1furruace structure, substantialiy as descuihed. 72nid. In a furnace,
descrihed. 6Oth. lIn a furnace, the conîtinatiouî of a hoîpjer, an the coxobination with a hopper and an uuclluod grate, of an ash pit
inclined grate, anl adi 1 iit beneath the t rate whiclî is providedi %vith lîaving a discliarge (blct at its lower euîd, the front watt of the said
ant opening for thed(iscliarge of asiles, a duct tocated hoeueath the asti-pit heing sopîoorted hy trinss irons, the said irons resting at their
tlischarge opvîîing in tht ash toit anti (.coiinnucatiiig therewith, a lower ends on the said duct and at their upper endis against a Cross
recijirocatui puser wiiichi operates iii the duet and forces the ashies sppor)ititng beaun on the frtont structure of the furnace, substantially
before it toward an(t ixîto the throat of the duet and îîlt1iunately ont as described. 73rd. In a futrixaee, the coîuiination witti an ash 1î1t
at the discharge end of the dnct, a portion of the ashes ahwvays baving a disetuarge opening, oif ducts for receiving the asiles there-
reniaining in tlie doict to seal it and prevent the escape- of aul under froin, recîurocating postiers iniotintedtieîrein, nucans for couînecting
grate hlast at that pont, the iîîovenient of the postier being regulate1 the said tusiiers wittî unectianical power, and means for chaniging
to accouniphish this otoject, anti meails for reciprocating the pustier, the reciprocating uioveinenut thus sectiredý fromn an inîternmittent
substantially as describecd. 6lst. lIn a furuîace, the conîbination of muotion to a contiuuuoos niotion and vice versa, substauîtialhy as
a tiopper, anl inchinied grate, as ash 1 it beuicatli the grate whiclî is tlescribed. 74th. la a furnace, the counbiuîation withi a suitable ash
provid.ed with an openîuîg for the dischiarge of asies antl mîeans for pit luaving a discluarge opening, of a duct for receiving asiles tiiere-
renuci in the ashues comp~risîng aux open enuheu duîct loîcated locuiatit frouu, a recijirocating poosher xnouuited in the said duîct and uneans
the opeiug in the ast i t and coiniunuîicatiuîg therewvit1î, aîud a reci- for reciprocating the sa;d tousher by inechanîcal power, eîttîer con-
uîrocating îîuusher which operates in the duct aîîd forces the ashes tiniO(usly or internîittently, and iîieanis for changîîîg fromi one to,
hefere it throngu and ont at the dischnage enti cf saîol ttct, operat- the other, soihstantially as deseribed. 75t1î. In a fuîrnace, the
ing rods attactîed to said toisher, and ineans for operating the sait] conuhination with a reciprocating plisher, ftor removing the ashes
otueratiuig rods, substantiahy as ulescribed. 6î211d. In a furnace, the froun tue hottuut of an ash pit, of a pîower shaft for operating the
counhinatiuonof aioppîer anl inclinied grate, au asti joitbteueath the grate 1saine, nieans couunecting the pxower shaft with the said tîusher, coin-
wtîîch is provided wittî an eoening, uneans for renm,~ing the altes, prusing a rock ,haft connected with tht sait] puster and a counter-
comprisiiîg a duct hecated beneatti tue ash pit iiifine %vith the (lis- stiafteconnected wvith the said power shaft, a connecting rod interlsosed
charge oheninq tiiereotf anîd coin ni uuicating theremwith, a reciprocat- he(tvweî the sadrock shaft and counterstîaft, and nieans for raiming
xuîg pusher which tîperates in the dnct and forces the astiles before it aie] howering the said rod for cenxiniiating an intermitteýnt or
toward t.he throat of the dtuct uneani- for reciprocating ttîe pusher -oitiiuiotoo, moutiton tii the pîusher, sntîst.antiahy ns degcriihed. 76t1î.
anti a car for receiving the ashes from the opoen entd cf the duct, an] lIn a fuuruace, the comibinatitîn wittî recijurouatiîng pustiers for, reinov-
limans for reunoving the tilted car. substantially as ttescribed. b.3r(. ing ashes fromî the astli pit, of a loower staft for actuating tue sanie, a
lIn a furnace, the conmbinatioi -witu a hioplier and au inclined guate, rock shaft cennectetl wih the said poshers, a cointershaft couunpeted
cf a duct adapted to receive asies frn auj asti pit, a pOisher a(laptetl wittî ttie said powîer shaft, aij aruji cennecting the rock stuaft wittî a
to be recijorocated behov the opening frouîî the ash pit for forcing couniterstiaft, auîd gea ring aisu ojerated by thesadcutrhffo
astiles thrtingh the thr-oat tif the dnct, the dehivery end cf the sai(h iuiterunittently causîig the engagement or disengagemeuit oif the said
duîct lîeung foruned wutti a fiîu-uug poortionî for preventuing the cloggung conuîectxuîg root xvth the couîuterstuaft, suubstantialhy as describeol.
cf the ashes in the said throat, substauîtiahhy as described. 64th. 77th. In a furnace, the cousîhination Nvith recil)rocatiuig pushers, oif
lni a fujruace, thie comtoinatiou witti a hopîter aund au incliuied grate, a poower stîaft for oiuerating the saine, a couiitershaft having arms
cf a delivery duct for receiviuîg ashesfroun an ash toit, a reeipocatiîlg secuured ttîereto auîd connected with the said pîustuer (or pushers, a
poistier uuounted in the said tluct, auid scrapuers caru-ied by the said countershaft aise carrying amis, ot-, ouf wtuich is connected loy a iiuîk
puisher and adatotet tii be raised se as te pass cicr the astiles as ttie with auj amui ton thie loo-wer shaft axit the othor uof wtîictî carnies a wrist
puishier is forced iuiwardly huit swiuiging uhoiwuuardhy toi scrahie the pini, a ceuinîcting riod secureti ti oxie of tue au-jus ox the rock shaft
boettouii cf thie thuct as tht îouisuer uîîoves forwvaîd, suulstantiahiy as huaviîîg a hiaif bearing forurued i its uuider surface for euîgaging said
ulescnibeul. 65tti. lIn a furnace, the comuiiuatioxi w-ith a hooloter, aiud wrist pîin, a ratchet whueel inunted in suuitalhe pruîxuuuity to the
aul incliuiet grato', cf a dluct for rî-ceiving ashes frouu au asuilit, a couuîterstuaft, a jiaiv fuir opi-ratiuig the sauine, a worun ruotated by ttîe
îouusteu muounuted in thîe said duct, saioh îîusher counjriusiug a lsudy said ratchet anid euugugiuig a woruui vwlueel secîured to a suitabie shaft,
usîrticul athapted to uîuove uuîoou suuppoortiuîg tracks, îoivctîuh scrapers a cauin wtuee aio seclureul te ttîe saitt shaft and a trohheny carrying
suistendeti fruîm tuue said lxody portion, ttîe s;oit scrapuers bciuug ccii- arun interîosed hetweeuî the said Cainl wvteet an] the uideir side cf
uîoctî-d by uaueaus u)f a liuîk, mueaxus cuouuuuctiuug ttîe fuirmard scrape- the cuiuîuecting roth, the counstruction being suîch ttîat when the
witu a rock stuaft, auid uleauis fuou roîckiug the siîaft %vuiere'by a neci- tuoltey carrying aruuî engages a depressioi in the uciîohery cf the
ponocatiuig uncvouuleuu us iunîarteh to ttue housher, the conustruction cauuu wheeh, it witi pcrunit tîje concctiuig nocl to engage the wuist
uieixig sucti that as tthe postier receded tho- scrapiers Nviuh le raised piun and thereby ctuinuuuicate fliet:ou te the plusher uîr puushers and
te uoass ouver obstructions andl wtîeu it ijicues fouivard, the scrapers wtîen the trolley carryiuîg arnu engages the reuîîailling porntion cf the
with hue lowereul te ioush forwvad ail the asis iii ttîe saiti uhuct, cauin peripileny, tthe tnohley oviit lift thie said nod oint cf enîgageunent
sutsauitiahhy as descriueî. fth. lIn a fuunuace, the couuiliuiatiouî with the wrist pin auîd thous stot) tue juloveuneuit cf the pusher tir
cf a tuotîtp<r, aul ijuchiuîcî gu-ate, aut astit hoeueath the grato- x'tich tîushers, solîstantiahy as test-ritîed. 78tti. In a funnace, the Ceun-
is hirovidit] witu aul oeuiug fer the duschiargý_ ouf asties, a duoct bination with a recipirocating iuusho-n, cf uuîeaus fuir coilluuectilîg thie
hoîcateti leno-att tlie ash tilt in lino- witli ttîe oischuugo opî-ning sauine with a pouwer shaf t coin irising sujitahihe stîaftixîg anth a ceuînect-
auîd comnitiîicating tticrewittî, a ieîcipocatiuug ouisher which iuîg rot], a ratchet anti wuiu ineclanisun ahso oenated by the pocwer
uipenates iii thue duet auid forces the asiles tuefoixi it tuoxvunt the thrîoat shaft, a cauîî xheel suittiorted iii the hiiooteti fi-auie, uleans operated
cf the îiuct, a car for receîving thie ashe-s fniu ttue dluct, antt a tuîck iii the îuivîtetl framîe, meauîs operated loy the said cam fuir engaging
adatîteul te, receuve tue car for nexnovuulg ut tuouiuty auut thie astues conu- tue sait] ceuînecting îot to give an inîtermittenît motion te the
tained therein, substantiaiiy as descrihed. 67th. In a furnace, thie pusher, a hanît opleratoul ncd suîpportiuug thue forward end cf the
ceîuîbinatitii cf a huîuîîer, an iuuclineti grate, au ash jit iocueath the Iuivuted fnrauule axut exto-uîiîng thruugh the fleuxr and uneauus for engag-
grate whici~ is îovitled with au opening four thie dischange tif ashes, ing, the fouir te hoid ttîe nid in its uppermest pesî itiuul the counstruxe-
mnîc s ftor reuîîuiîng tuîe ashies conipri'sing a duuct huicateul teneath tuîe tieon bciuîg souctu that Nviuec the nod is iifted an itermnittent feed
ash 1 îit in hune wituu the dischuarge opening thereof anud comuuîouuicat- i nîveuneuit viii hie cuîîînuuuicated te thie puusiens auud whcn it is
ing therewith, a reciprccating p)usheor wtuicli outocates iii the duct auîd îidrcuped, the intermuittent cuixnectiuu xviii he disenizaged and a con-
fuorces ttîe astles hefore it tuiwanit the ttiruat tif ttîe ttuct, a tounnel tiuioues r-clirocatiuig muîotioun iih tue giveuî toi ttue puosîers, suîhbstaui-
beiuiw anîî ftîrward of the froint ouf the fuirnace. cars foui recel viuug thue tiaitY as, described. 79ttu. In a fuiruace, the ctuuîtinatlîîu with an
aslies frîunî the ash pit, and troucks ftor ueuitiviuug ttîe Cars houutiiy ash luit tîaviuig auj iuîcliîîî- Itujur, ouf uni-ans ftor gaining access te the
thi-ough thie saiti tuunel, the tracks fuor ttîe truuck tueiuug oui a tuiwer 1sait] asu luit, coinprising a tii vitu-d flotir intertiosed hietween tho iluîain
plane than tlîe track fuir thei ash car, suulstauitialiy as des( îibed. fluor axîd asti pit duiers, andu ui-auis fuir raisiîig anui luiwering the
(î8th. lIn a fuuace, thue couibinatuouî witu a h uuouur ando an iuuciuetliii eivteui fluor, Nvliereu th(e asti luit uiay uic c cs-d and tighutiy sephed
grate, ouf a duuct fuir receiving ashes futuuu auj ash toit, a toisier our uiay be opîenu-t anti the ashes he piuteui ouit uuîîîuu tue said iiivooted
ntouiteul iii the saiti dîîct auîd haviuig scuapirs suustiondoe-u tlîerefu-uuiu, fltuor tuî tlue muain i ttur, substactlly as describeul. 8Oth. In a for-
uecipnccatiuîg uîîeaus conunecteoi witti the saut suraper-s anuo huîgs for- cati-, thie cuouîîtiuatiuun with an asti jit having anl inciineîi floon, ouf a
hiunitiîîg the cîeveuuu-ut cf the saiti scrapîers iîuuun tticir bivutat topivoiteu fuoour hritiug the space loetweuu ttîe outsiîie fleur and the
puuiuîts, suihstantiaiiy as d--scnrilied. 69th. Iu a fuinace, the Coinu- frount îof the founnace, rack,, su-cunco to the said toivuuted floor, auîdhiuiatitin ovith a hioppe-r and an inctiuîu-d grate, <if a iuîct fer neceiviiig 1îpilliuons fuir euîgagioug the said raucks, whenî-hy thie fouir may toc raised
aostles fruoiua ditl, al pasun uuuute i au hît tuiuiil our hiuwo-nc, suuhstactiathy as descrlieu. 81-t. In a fourujace, tîe
boîdy portion, %wtupels fuir suululorting the saione, axîti toivouteul sirape-us Mllihixatiiu witti aul asti pit haxing an iuuciined tluoin, ouf a îuîvoted
adatîteu te scratie tho- truicks to the frunt auîd rear tuf sali] wheis, iliumr fon oipeuîiug a siutticleuit sjuace tii extnact astis fîîîuî the asti pit,substauitiaity as uhist-rilued. 70th. lIn a fuinace, the cuuuiniatio uof tlîe saitt jivoteut flium having racks dh-îi-udhig therefrouuj, tinins
a tiuÎiuer, an inclinect gýrate, an ash joit tien-attu the grate w-hicti is euîgagung the sali] racks, huvil geaiug couuuîîctiuîg thue racks, ivith aul
proideut wuth aul tpiniuig foor theo dusetiarge of asies, iîlcaus fer oundiîuauy stuaft. ando hauud uiperatiuig uilaous secuuueti tuu tte shaft,
reiuevuiug thie astles cuuuuiinig a duct hocate-u hencath tue aslî pit lin wtieneuy the liior tait ho- aiseol ion luiî'uued uit %vitu, suulstantialiy as
line witiî tue disctîarge uioeuing thuereuif ault comuinuicatiuig tiiene- desciheti. 82ud. luIn afirinac-, tlue coouuîhinatou witti ait ash pit
with, a recilunooa.tiiig puushen wtîîcti otieratus in the îtuct, axuo ftorces hiaviuig aut inchiuuot] fluor, uuf a tuingeit fluior i tslîhe thei font cf the
the asiles befuine it towarut the thntuat cf ttue duuct, auud ieans four funnace ftor --eating thie asti tilt at thuat point w-ten. iii its raiseul îîosi-
couinectinig the said Puushel' witii a power opeîrateut stîaft for ehuerat- jtien and fonig a fleon ouver wtict ttie astiles uuîay ho dnawn when
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inI its ioWered position, means for raising and lowering the said floor,
and sile pieces for closing the sides of the space opened when the
flîsîr is depressed, the said sides having ledges formed along their
lower edges to support the floor wheîî down, substantially as
d(leribed. 83rd. In a furnace, the combination with an asb pit
haviug an incliued. floor, of a pivoted floor outside the furnace front,
ineans for raiging and loiverine the said floor, the inuer free edge of
the said floor biaving a projecting iedge er ridge adapted to engage
à correspondiug depression in the uipper edge of the ash pitfor,
wbevreby whein the flour is down a srnooxth joint will he forined
hcetween the saine an(l the said a-sh pit floor, and means for raising
and loweriug the said fluor, substantially as describod..

No. 64,174. Hail Caster. (Roulette à boule.)

Jt

V

Walter Whitfield Bostwick, assignee of Ralpb M.%arsh Grove, both
of Brooklyn, New York, UT.S.A., 5th Octoher, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied 3rd January, 1899.)

b>ofn all caster, coiruprising a lîollow body compoKsed of
sep>arable sections provided with an annular shoulder on its interior
face, a central bearing hall, a reinovable ring resting within the
hol!ow body on the said shoulder, the said. ring eing separable fromn
the holiow body and forming a marginal support for the antifriction
halls, a hearing dise hiaving a concave tace directed toward the top
of the central hearing hall and spaced fromn its suppo)rt and from the
inner face of the said ring, and a nom ber of antifriction halls sur-
rounding said bearing disc and for bing, hetween its face and
the top of the beariug, hall bearings for the central bearing
bail, the structure hein gsucb that the central bearing hall, ring and
antifriction halls inay be ruser ted into the hollow body through its
topi, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 64,175. Radiator. (Calorifère.)

Oscar Edîiuuîlii W'ait, 8Sîringtield, Vermnont, U.S.A., 5th October,
1899 ; (; years. (Filed 7th Marcb, 1899.>

Clu un. i-st. \ radiatar consistine of a casing and cross tubes ex-
teu(liig lateraiiy through said casing wvith hoth ends of the tubes
leading to the exteriiir of the casing, suhstantially as descrihed.
2uid. A ra(Iiator consisting of a casing having influent and effluent
opeuings, a serics of cross tubes withiu said casing dividing the pas-
sage there tlîrough and damipers at the effluent and influent ends
adapîted to close the passage on either suie of said series of cross
tubes, Pubstantially as deserihed. 3rd. A radiator consistirîg of a
casing liaviug iîifluent and efflutent upenings and a series of cross
tubes extending laterally through said casing from side tu side and
arranged in a spiral series, substantially as described. 4th. A
radiator consisting of a casing, a series of cross tubes extending
iaterally theretfirough, one of saîd cross tubes heiug motinted to
turu in its bearings and a daniper mounted ou said cross tube, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In a radiator the combination of the
casing having internai lioibîw bosses witlî the cross tubes extendiug
iaterally throngh said casing aud haviug uheir ends surrounding the
said. hollow bosses for securin g the said cross tubes iii place, sub-
stantialiy as described. 6th. I n a radiator, a cross tube having a
locked longitudinal seam, and a damper having a folded edge 18

locked within the said longitudinal seam, substantially as described.
7th. In a radiator, the cornbrnation of the casinig, cross tubes
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mouinted therein and a cleaner adapted to be moved iongitudinaiiy
over said cross tubes and provided with a handie on the exterior of
the said casing, susatal as described.

No. 64,176. Bail Caster. (Roulette à boule.)

C~1

Walter Whitfield Bostwick, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 5th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied llth April, 1899.)

Glaii.-Ist. In a bail caster, the combination of ar. inverted cp
a bearing bail central within said culp. an upper ring fitted within
said cup above the, centre (of said hail and uîîon which are suîîported
antifriction halls iocated between the hearing hall and cup, and a
lower ring secured to the cul) and serving to retaîn the central bail
therein and to retain or assist in retaining the said u pper ring,. silh-
stantîally as herein descrihed. 2nd. The upper ring, e, of resilient
metal interrupted at one point in its circumference and hy its
resiliency retaining îtself free f romi the central or inain hall and
retaining or assisting toretain itself in place in the cup, substantially
as herein descrihed.

No. 64,177. Leggings. (Guêtre)

.Julius C. Clausen and ,John Zuiefle, Hensaîl, Ontario, Canada, .5th
Octoher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 27r.h Aprîl, 1899.)

Glai.-lst. A leggiug, having a spring einbedded therein, and a
stud forined wvith a rivet, the rivet being passed tbrough the ieggiug
and thruugh the spring near one end thereof, and the rivet serving
to hold the spring firndly with respect to the naterial formiug the
legging. 2nd. A leggimsg, having a spring therein, the springbeing
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embedded in the mater jal forîning the legging, ani a rivet passed
through the spring and legging and serving to bind the spring firmly

4

with the material forming the legging. 3rd. A legging, having a
spring embedded in the material thereof, a stud having a score
therein, a rivet attached to the stud and iiassed through tL spring.
and through the legging to bind the spring firinly with the legging,
the stud serving to pass through an eye iii the legging to join the
contiguous edges of the legging, and a foot strap adapted to engage
in the score of the stud.

No. 64,178. Shoulder Pad. (Coussinet pour épa ules.)

Y'glc

~~irJ 6.

Fig. Z

's,

''s /7 î*

0 e_

G ustav G oldinan, Baltimnore, Maryland, U. S. A., 5th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth March, 1899.)

Clais.-A garment shoulder pad, made of soft homogeneous
yielding material, having under and outer arched margins, t he body
of the inaterial being l)erforated with a series of open ended tubes
extending continuously fromi its upper to its lower surface, substan-
tially as described.

No. 64,179- Stock Watcrer. (Apparéil à abreus'er le bétail.)

Allen Grenn, Scranton, Iowa, U.S.A., 5th October, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 24th March, 1899.)

cluir.-lst. A stock waterer, comprising a supply pipe, a tiîting
trough or cup) provided at its back with a weighit adapted to counter-
balance partiallY the cup or trough, and its contents, and to swing
the former upward when the contents are consuxned, and a cut-off
connected witlî the supply pipe and operated by the movement of
the trougrh or cup, substantiallyras described. 2îi<l. A stock waterer,
comprising a tilting trough foi crunîed in rear oif the centre and pro-
vided at its back with a jaw, a flexible supîply pipe arranged to be
engaged by the jaw to cut off the flow of water, and a weight
arranged at the back of the trooîgh, and adapted to counterbalance
the saine and its contents partially, and to swing the trough upward

to effect an opeiing of the cut off, substantially as described. 3rd.
A stock waterer, cornprising the inner and oter casings having ver-

e,

tical sides spaced apart, tilting trougo having its sides operating in
the intervening spaces between the casings, and a cu. off operated
by the tilting trough, and adapted to control the suPply of water,
substantially as descrilîed. 4th. A stock waterer, coniprîsîng an
outer casing, an inner casing detachably secured to the outer casing
and I)rovided at its top witlî flanges resting upon the upper edges of
the samne, a tilting trough mounted within the outer casinig and
operating in the space between the saine and the inner casing, a cot
off arranged at the back of the trough, and a shield or cover consist.
ing of a top portion and a depending front portion, said shield or
cover being arrnnged to protect the. cnt off, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th A stock waterer, conoprising an (outer casinq, pr(>vided
at its back with inwardly extending flanges, an outer casing located
in front of the said flanges, and provided at its top with horizontal
flanees detachably screwed to the outer casing, a transverse bar con-
nectîng the rear portions of the sides of the outer casing and forming
a jaw, a tilting trough operating in the space between the casings,
and provided at its back with a jaw arranged to compress a suppiy
pipe between it and the trainsverse bar, and the shield or cover
mou-nted on the rear flanges of the outer framoe, and lîaving a de oend..
ing front portion, substantially as described. 6th. A stock waterer,
comiprising an outer casing provided at its back wvitli flanges, one of
the flanges being notched, an imuer easing arranged within the outer
casing and l)rovided at its top with horizontal flanges having tongues
interlocked with the flanges of the outer casing, a shielci or cover
provioied at one side with a hook or tongoe interlocked with the
notched flange of the outer casing, the other side of the shield or
cover being detachably secured to the other flange of the outer
casing, a tilting drinking trough arranged in the space between the
casings, and a cut off operated by the trough, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. A stock waterer, coxnprising a tilting drinking trough
provided at its back with a rearward extension, and having acounter-
balancing weight arranged adjacent to the saine, the upper edge of
the extension forming a jaw, and n flexible supply pipe arranged to be
compressed by the said jaw, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 64, 180. CofYee Roa.ter. (Rôtissoire à café.)

Nichiolas Schwalm, Mildniay, Ontario, Canada, 5tb October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l3tb February, 1899.)

CIaim.-lst. In a coffee roaster, an outer casing having an open-
ing in one end, in combination with a spindie passing through. the
saut opening, jnurnalled at one end in the casing, and an oter end
in a bracket extending outwardly front the casing, a cylinder sup-
ported by the said spindle within the casing but having one end
exteiiding out through the opening therein, anol a door in the end
of the cyl inder, substaîotinlly as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
!n a coffee roaster, an outer casing hiaving an opening in une end,
in combination with a spîndie passing throughi the saîd opening.
journalled at one end in the casing ani at the outer end iii a bracket
extending outwardly froin the casing, a bail or handle sectired to
the top of thecasing, a cylindersupported by the said spindie wvithin
the casing but having one end extê.nding out through the opening
therein, and a door in the enl of the cylînder, substantially as and
for the purposle specified. 3rd. In a coffee roarter, an outer casing
having an openinie in one end, in conobination with a spindle pass-
ing through the said upening, journalled at one end in the casing, and
at the outer end iii a bracket extending outwardly froin the casing,
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a cylinder soupported by the saici spindie with in thecasingbl>t lia viîtg
one end exteîîding onît t1irougi the opening thereini, and a door in

I.

the eitd cf the cylinder provided witit a kîîob and spring catch, sub-
stautially as and for tite plîrpose specified. 4tit. Iii a coffee rtaster,
ait enter casing tavitg an openitig in cite end, and ai) opeiuing witlî
fiared sides at tue botten, in combination wvith a spindle passing
hroîîgh the said epeniiîg, joernalied at cite eîîd in the casintg, and

at the oter end in a hracket extendiiig oiittardly frcîtt the casing,
a cylinder sopiterted by tue said sptindle within the casing but
having cite eîtd exteîtdiig ent tiîreogl the openiîîg therein, and a
door iii tite eii( cf the cyliitder, substantially as aîîd for the poirpose
specified. 5tiî. It a coffee roaster, ai) oter casinîg haviîîg att opten-
iîîg in eue ettd, and anr openi1ng wý,ith fiared sides at the bottoitt, in
Colittbîttatin witiî a spiii(Ie pa.ssing thronghi tite said opettiug,
jeiirnalled at eue end of te casing, aiîd at tue otiter ettd it a bracket
exteitditg otwat'dly from tue casing, a petforated cyii)(er slip-
ported by the sai d siitle %vititin the casing, and baviug onte eitd
extendittg ont througi tite opeting titerein, annl a door ii) tl)e ei)d
cf tîte cylinder, sobstantially as and for the porpese specified.

No. 64,18 1. Tanik anîd Heater. (Réservoir et chauffoir.)

bottoni of the peint described, and the fornace sectired also to tho
bottont beneath the said opeîîîng, sutlstantially as shown and
described. ird. lu a stock tanîk, comp~rising a fiat inetal plate
bottcîtt, Aieet ietai sides, anr angle iroti fiaîtge unîting tire bottomi
aii< si<ies, and an angle iron fiaîtge attached t() the top of the tank,
siibstanitip*lly as sltown and described. 4th. In a stock tank, coin-
prising a circîîiar opening therein, anti a pipe sectired to said
bottont, sai(l pipe being a lieight the saine as the said tank, and the
cross bars arrdnged opon opposite sides cf the said pipe and secured
to the sides of the tank, sobstantially as anti for the purpose
described.

No. 64,182. lrndcrgarrnent. (Véfreunit (le dessous.)

Sane ner aîîd Mtoses Leininger, both of Pottsville, Penr.sYl-
vanta, 1 .S.A., '-th Eictober, 18*99E years. (Filed Eith April,
19ej.)

Cl, oni.-lst. An nndergarmient having a vest extending across the
front f rein sîceve te sleeve and connected therewith, free froni the
garnient below tite arinholes and divided fîcîn the neck epening
downward, ind a fiai) covering the s'est and provided with free
edges extendiitg snbstantialiy froin the lower end cf the armiiole
uopward and detachably secuired across the front cf the garinent.
2nd. Anr undergarineitt Colt))rîsing the leg, body and sleeve portion
and connected theremith, beiug free frorn the garmentbelcw the armn-
holes and divided froin the neck opeiting dionwardi, and an coter
fiait eovering the vest and having its edges free froin the sleeves
freont the lower end cf the aritoles tnpward, and ineans for detach-
ably securing the saine te the garttîent at the ouer eîtd cf the fia>.
3îrd. .An undergarmntt cdntprising tite leg, body andl sîceve portion
iiind hta% ing a vest extendixtg across the front front sleeve te sleeve
and coituected therewith and extending downward nearly te the
waist hune cf the gartuent buît free therefroîn beloxv the arutitoles
and divided frein the iteck cpeitîng downward, and au coter fiap)
coecring the vest ani lîaviug its edges f ree front the lowest portion
of the arinitole opward, aîtd irteans for detaclialy seduring the same
te the garîtient at the uîtier inargiti of the fiap, substantially as
described.

No. 64,183. Chair. (Fa uteuil.)

iP!

Jurgett C. Thitcseit, Cîitton, I owa, UJ.S. A., 5ti Octither, 18~99 E

Clie.-ls.l a stock tatnk, the cotitlittatiotl witi tire botteit
aiîd sides. said bottoin iiaviitg a circoiar opewniiig, cf the pis ti r tube
secured te the saidl bsttoitt aîîd surroottditig the openîng, sobstan- .ierrold F, \Valtotî, Dettoit, Michtigan, U.S. A., 5tiî October, 1899
tially as sto-wn and described. 2i~.Ii a stock tatnk, tire combina- (E years. (Fiied 24t1t Marcit, 1899.)
tioti witiî the bettotît and sides, said bottoit itaving a Centrai Glaiu.-lst. 1 r ai) adju:table chtair, tite contbination with a seat,
openitîg prcduced therein, cf tite ptipe or tobe attacited te tite a tittge(l back and a spriîtg for raising said back, cf ait art)) projeet
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iug downwardly and rearwardly f roin said back, a rod îivotally
conîîieted to said arni and extending beneath the seat, and a lock
for holding said rod in differeut positions of adjustoient having an
operating hianle in reach of the occupant of the chair while seated
theroein. 2nd. Iu an adjustale chair, the conibination with the
svat, the iniged back anci a spring for raising said back, of an arin
secured to said back and projecting dowriwardly and rtearwardly
therefroîn, a slotted bearing secured beneath the seat, a rod pivotally
i4ecured at oue endl to said atm, and slidingly secured irn said bear-
ing. a Iock for said rod iu said bearing and an oerating handie

.therefor iu a position to be in reach) of the occupant of the chair.
3rd. In an adjîîstnble chair, the conibination with the seat and
hinged back, of an arin projecting dowîîwardly and rearwardly fromn
4aid back, a slotted bearing beneath said seat, thc nA F pivotally
secured at one end to said arîn and -slidingly engaging said bearing
a spring for raising the back secuired to the f ree enl( of said rod, and
(lrawing rearwardly thereon, and a rod for lockiug said rod F in the
beariug extending to the side of the seat. 4th. In an adjustable
chair, th(- couibination with the scat and hinged back, o>f the atmn
E projecting downwardIy and rearwardly front the back, the double
slotted bearing G, the roil F having a series of notches therein
pivoted at one eud to said atmn and slidiugly engaging one of the
slots of said bearing, the spring locking rod engagingteohrst
of the bearing and adapted to engage with the noes iii, said rod

Fon 41he oerating shank for said locking rod, and a spring secured
to the free end of said notchied nid and adapted to raise said back.

No. 64,184. Ch'Iair. (Fauteuil.)

/C -

Harry Wilbur Bolens, Port Washington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 5th
Octobor, 1899 ; 6 yoars. (Filed 6th Mardi, 1899.)

fclaiiù.-lst. A chair base casting, a nut in boaring contact with
the casting, a longitudinally grooved screw spindie engaging the
nut, a slip) coliar above the nuit throad hiaving a spline ongaging the
spindie govandl suitable ujeans whoreby the slip collar is nor-
mially hield to rotato with said nut. 2iid. A chair base casting, a
rotative miot having bearing contact with the casting inside the saine,
a longitudinally groovod screw s1 îindle engaging the nut, a slip
coilar aboya the mut thread having a sîlino engaging the spindie
groove, and suitablo means wherehy the slip collar is nornually held
to totate withi said iijut. 3rd. A chair base casting, a mît in bearing
contact with the casting, suitable moans for preventing lift of the
mut from said casting, a lùugituclinally grooved scrcw spindle engag-
ing sait

1 
nut, a slip collar al)ove the iut thread having a spline

engaging the spindle groove, and suitable ineans wvherebv the slip
collar is norîîîally held to rotate with the aforesaid îîut.

No. 6J, 18 5. Hail Bearing Casier. (Roulette ài boule.)

John Guinan, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 5th October,
1899 î6 yoars. (Filed 6th March, 1899.)

Cfirng.-lst. In a f urniture castor, a bail cup) or gocket having its
innier end çlosed and] liaving a castor hall applied to its enter or
lower end,' and bails iuterîxsed betweoýn the castor bail and the
imner eîîd of the hall cuip or socket, iu conmbination with a plate
reinovaly fitted within the bail cul) and having a central opeming
for receiving the antifriction halls, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
Iii a castor, a bail (jr cuip sueket liaving its inner end closed and
having a castor bail apuîîîe<î to its outer or lower end, and a series
of halls iuterposO(l letwee', the inner end of the culp and the castor
bail, in conibinatioli with a plate removably fitted within the cul>
and havillg a cenitr-al opeiig, and a series of notehes leading from
the eta opeing» to receive the individual balîs and hold thein
separated , substantiallY~ as (lescribed. 3rd. lu a castor, the combi-
nation m-ith a ball ciip or socket haviug a castor hall, of a plate hav-
ing a central oix.ning and a soties of nehos leading fromi said open-
!ng, said notcliîes being of wedge foriîî and hiaving their louer ends
contracted, suhs),tanitially as and for tîte purposo set forth. 4th. lIn
a castor, a bail cul) or socket having an off standing support at its
lower end to obtain a bearimîg against the lom-or end of the furniture
ieg, and baving a pendent nu>i pi'ejecting below the, plane of said off

standing support and a(Ial)ted to ho contracted or inturned to retain
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the castor bail iii position, substautia]ly as set forth. 5th. In a
castor, a bail cup) or sookot having a soties of off standing amnis in

the saine plane and adapted to obtain a bearîng against the lowor
end of a furniture leg, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. Iu a caster,
a bail cup or socket having a series of off standing adjustable arns,
substantially as specified. 7th. In a castor, a hall cup or scket
having bracket Iugs, in combination with pldates adj ustahly connected
to said brackot luge, and moans for socuring the plates to the bracket
lugs, in an adjuisted positiomn, substantially as doscribod. 8th. lu a
caster, the cosubination with the hal] cîip or sockot haviîîg bracket]ug8
recesses in thoir outer ends, of slotted plates slidably fitted in the
recesses of the bracket lugs, and means for securiug tlhe plates iu an
adjusted position, substantially as set f orth.

No. 64,186. Shoe Tip. (G'arniture de bout de chaussure.)

Albert St. Mlartin and Louis F. Mallette, both of Montreal, Que-
bec, Canada, 5tm October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed ITth April,
1899).)

Claim.-lst. A tip for shoes, constructed of two independent
portions, suitably socured togethor, substantially as described.
2uid. A tip for shoos, coustructed cf two independent portions, suit-
ably secured tegether, each portion heing of differeut material,
substantially as dtescribed. 3rd. A tip for sh ces, c(nstructed of two
indeî>eudent portions, suitably secured together, the meeting edges
of said portions forining an ornamental design, substautiadly as
described. 4th. A tip for shoos, constructed of two independent
pertions suitably secured together, eaeh portion being of differont
inaterial, the meeting edg os of said portions formning an ornaniontal
design, substautially as d-escrib4Ed.

No. 64,187. Pegging Machine. (Mach ine à cheviller.)

Francis Tousignaut and Pierre Larange, both of St. Hyacinthe,
Quebec, Canada, 5th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 26th
Apnil, 1899.)

Cia in.-lst. The combluation with a pegging machine, of a slîoe
bonti adjnsta.bly mouinted theroon. 2nd. T ho cenîbinaticu with a
îîegging machine, and inoans f<or holdinq said shoe horu in its ad-
justed position. 3rd. Tlhme comubination wîth a pogging machine, of
a shoe hotu adjmstably niounted thereon, nieans for adjusting the
position cf said shoe hemi on said 1îsŽggiug machine, and u'eaus for
securing said horn lu its adjusted pos4ition. 4th. The corbination
Nvith a sulîpi-rt, cf a shoe hortu iiounted te have a horizonîtal adjîmst-
ment on said support. 5th. The combination with a support, hav-
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ing a slide, of a shoe honi nioonted on said support, said slîoe liorn lugs of the conpling braeket, a tl:oîge extending tipwardly fromn the
having a horizontal novenhent in said slide, and means for adjusting Iopposite sides and of the horizontal arin of the couplhng bracket, a

Sy'

the position of said shoe horn on said -lide. 6th. The coubination
with a support, having slides formed thereon, a shoe horn, mnounted
to, have a horizontal movement on said support and in said slides,
means for adjusting the position of said horni on said support, aîîd
iseans for holding said lîorn in its adjusted position on said support.
7th. The combination with a support, hiaving a vertical and rotary
movement, of a shoe horni rnounted adjustably thereon, said adjnst-
ment being in a horizontal direction, said humn being subject to the
mýovemnent of said support. 8th. A trimmning attachnient for peg-
gin g machines, coînprisiný a trinuînier, and means for imparting ail
osci Iatory movenient to, said.trinimer. 9th. A trining attachmient
for pegging machines, comprisiîg a support, a tri miner reinovably con-
nected tosaid support, and mieans for iniparting an oscilatory mnove-
ment to, said support. lOth. A trimmner for pegging machines,
comprising a disc having its top) and bottoi faces fornied in a parallel
horizontal plane, a central op)eiing forîned in sai(l disc, a trnmming
end formed adjacent to the top pslane of said disc, and radially ex-
tending lngs formied on the periphery of said disc. llth. A triiniiner
for pegging machines, comprising a dise having its top) and bottomn
faces formed on a parallel horizontal plane, a central opening formied
therein, and a trimnming edge formed adjacent to the toi) plane of
said disc, said edge extending into said opening. l2th. A trimmner
for pegging machines, comprising a disc having its top) and bottoin
faces formned in a parallel horizo ntal plane, a central opening formed
within said disc, a triinîiniiig edge formned adjaceunt to the toi) plane
of said dises, said edge extending inwardly into said opening, and
radially extending lugs forired on the periphery of said discs, the
lower faces of said lugs being on the sanie plane as the bottoin
plane of said dises. l3th. A triiinig attachinent for peggiiîg
machines, comiprising a support, having its top) face on a horizonital
pilane, radially extending recesses formed within said support adja-
cent to the top plane thereof, a trinnmer, having a series of radially
extendine lugs coincidiîîg with said recesses, said lusgs being adapted
to fit said recesses, and ineaus for imiparilg noveinent to said
support.

No. 64,188. SIeigit. (Traineau.)

James H. Jacksonî, Keady, Ontario, Canada, 5th October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 7th 'March, 1899.)

Claii.-lst. A bob-sleigh enil)racing in its construction tise front
bobs, a rocker journalled in the nose of the rumniers, a couplin g
bracket conîiected to the mniddle oîf tise rocker, consistimîg of a hori-
zontal amni and a vertical armn, tie vertical armi îrovided wvith tw>
rearwardly projectiîig lugs, a draw-jack field in position by the king
boît of the front bobs, consisting of a tongue and two lugs depeiid-
ing from the front end of the tongue, a draw-rod, one end of which
is pivotally hield betveen the luigs :of the draw-jack and the other
end of which is pivotally connected to the lugs of the coupling
bracket, substantially as specifled. 2nd. A bob-sleigh eîisbracing in
its construction the front bobs, a rocker journalled in the nose of
the rinners, a coupling bracket conîsected to the middle of the
rocker, consisting of a hsorizonîtal arîn and a vertical arui, the ver-
tical arin provided with two rearwardly projectin glugs, a draw-jack
held iii position by the kinîg boit of the front bobs, couisisting of a
tîsngue and two lugs de pending froin the front end of the tongue, a
draw-rod, one end of wiîh is p ovotally field betveei the lugs oif the
draw-jack and the other end of which is îîivotally connected to the

c\~
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Mary B. Connell, Roselle, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 5th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed lst Septein ber, 1899.)

Claim. lst. The hereiui described lauindry basket, comnprising an
ipwardly flaring body portion liaving on opposite sides iîîterior pro-

fjections forming slidewa.ys exteusding froîîs eîîd to end of the bod y
portion, a removable tray extending across the basket and being
seated at itçi opposite ends upoîs said islideways, said tray beîng of
ciinsiderably less widtli thani the length of the body portioni ani
a(laîted to slide from end to enîd of the basket, amui a detachable
cover for the basket, the wall of the basket being iîîteriorly grooved
îîear the top) for a portion of the distaunce aromînd said basket and
recessed or cut-away for the reiaining portion, said cover slidimg
through said recess with its edgei in said groove, substantially as
set forth. 2usd. The hereiîî described laundry basket, coussîîisiiîg
an uîîwardly fiaring body psortion a, feet extendine downwiardly
from the bottons of said body portion, opposi te îîîterior projections
on the sides and extonding froun end to enid of the body portionî, a
rensovable sliding tray arranged on the slideway foruîîed by said
projections, iîsterior grooves forîîîed at the upper edges of the walls
for a portions of the d,.stanice around the top) of the body, the rejujain-
ing portion beinq recessed, and a reimiovable cover slidiuîg tlîrougi
saîd recess with uts edge in said grooves, substaustially as set forth.

No. 64,190. lIIking Apparatits.
(Appareil à traire les vaches.)

Clemens Freiherr voni Bechits lslseim, 'Munieh, M laria Theresiastrasse
27, <4

ermany, 5th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th Mai-ch,
1899.)

Gltlt. lst. A iniilking appîaratus, chîaracterised by a cyliîsder
oîeu-ated pneiunsatically, hydraulically, or by vacuums and provided
with an autoniatie ret-ersing valve ari-angeiiient and located between
tise teats being suspended tisereon by mrilkisg deviees wiiicii are
also opeu-ated puseuniatically or hydraulically and are inoved tmp and
down s0 as to exert at perio<lical intervals a pull on the teats and a
pressure on the udder wvith the object of enabling the rnilking

IJ

tongue, the end and sides of which are contained between the
flanges, and bo]ts passing throngh tho tongue, coupling bracket and
rocker, substantially as specifled.

No. 64,189. Lainidry Blasket. (Panier (le launderie.)
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mnachine to ho worked with a constant pressure in the operating
pipe and of requiring no further support for the apparatus than that

afforded by the inilking devices themselves, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a milking apparatus such as hereinbefore
described, the arrangement of twvo cups diametrically opposite one
anuther and attached to a piston, and two others attached to a cylin-
(1er so that the respective pairs inutually alter their positions. as
regards heighit in sucb a way that the for the timie being descending
pair squeezing the teats, xnilk the saiue out, and exert a pull thereon,
whilst the rising pair of cups are opened to allow the teats to enter
therein and exert a pressure against the udder, substantially as
described. 3rd. [n a iuilking apparatus such as described, the
arrangement of valves for pro(lucing the alteration in the conditions
of pressure iii the cups, in such a way that on a change of inove-
muent ail four cups simultaneously squeeze the teats in order to
preveut at this mnomeut the aipparatus dropping off the cow, siub-
stantially as described.

No. 64,191. Nut Lock. Art-ru.

g:
6.

the ends of the larger side, said diaper being also provided. with a
transverse siot adjacent to one of said corners, and centrally of said

side with a horizontal slot, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. A triangular diaper, one side of which is longer thaus the other,
strings or tapes secured, to tIse corners of the diaper at the ends of
the longer side, said diaper being also provided with a transverse
slot adjacent to, one of said corners, and centrally of said side with
a horizontal slot, and a button or other fastening device secured to
the back of the diaper adjacent to saio horizontal slot, substantially
as described. 3rd. A diaper whîch is triangular in form, and one
side of which is larger than the others. strings or straps secnred to
the corners of the diaper at the ends of the longer side, said diaper
being provided adjacent to oune of said corners with a transverse
slot or opening, the third corner bping also provi(Ied with strings or
straps, substantially as shown and descrihed. 4th. A diaper which
is triangular in form, and one si(le of which is longer than the others,
strings or straps secired to the corners of the diaper at the ends of
the longer side, said diaper being provided adjacent to one of said
corners wvith a transverse slot or opening, the third corner being
also provided with strings or straps, said corner being also providedt
with a supplemental p)art or sbield cunnected with the inner side
thereof, substantially as shown and described. 5th. A diaper which
is triangular in form, and two corners of whicli are provided with
strings or straps, said diàper being also provided adjacent to one of
its corners with a transverse slot or openin g, and at the third corner
with two strings or straps, une side of the diaper being also provided
with a slot or opening, and a supplemnental part or shueld connected
with the inner sido of the diaper, one corner of which is passed
through said last isained slot or opening, and buttoned to the d iaper,
and another corner (of which is adapted to be connected with a waist
band, substantially as shown and described.

No. 64,193. Feeding Rack and Trough.
(Auge et ratelier.)

Thomas Washington Crs uer, Roanoke, Vurginua, U.S A., 5th
October, 18W)9; 6 years. (F led 8th March, 1899J.)

CJ1 il,,.-.,à, nut lock mnake of a plate cf resilient material, and l
consprising ia conscave convex body portion 1 rovsdied at its nîsper
edge or periphery with a series of tapering resilient lurotuberauces, William .Joseph Ilobbs, Chipping Norton, Oxford, England, 5th
formred by eorrugating or depressing the muner or rear face of the October, 1899 ; 6Gyears. (Filed I3th March, 1899.)
plate, and' providing long, gradual inclined faces, and having abrupt
sisoulders adapted to engage a nut, said shoulders being disposed at Caim.-The new or improved combined feedîng rack and trough
a slight inclination, whereby, wvhen sufficient pressure e*s appslied, a for calves, slseep and other aninsals, consisting in a circular top rail
nut unay be forced over thein, substantially as described. and a numuber of vertical f rame pos-ts arranged around samne, said

top rail having depending froin samne a tapering hay rack formed of
No. 64,192. Dialsers. (G(1e(rçon.) a nuxober cf curved bars whose lower ends are hixed to a central

Alexuudia chif, ew orkCit, Nw YrkU.SA.,5thpillar projecting above the trough bottomn, such trough bottoin having
AlexadriaSchif, Nw Yok Ciy, Nw Yok, US.A. 5tha downward inclination toward the raised sides surrounding sie

Octuber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed ftlh March, 1899.) and a number of vertical bars dividing the spaces between th sane

Ciaiuu.-lst. A triangular dialuer, une side cf which is lareer than vetical f rame posts. alI arrangedi and combined, substantially as
the other, strings or tapes secured to the corners cf the duaper at described, and ab illustrated by the drawings.
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No. 64,194. Garinent Facings. (Revers de vêtement.)

Alfred C. M.ýcLauighlin, Paterson, NewJersey, T. S. A., 5th Octolier,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed t7th March, 1899.)

Claiim.-1st. As an article of manfacture, a skirt faciîig consist-
ing of an ehitigatel segmtent sha1 îed piece of suitable niaterial, sub-
stantially as described. 211d. As ait article of manufacture, a coul-
posite skirt facing consistiîig of ait elongated segmnt sltaped pieee
of suitablo material, said piece coinprising a sertes of strips secured
togetiier at their ends, substantially as described. 3rd. As an
article of manuifacture, a composite skirt facing consistîng of ait
elongated segmrrent, shaped piece of sîtitable textile material, said
piece coitprisiflg a series (if strips secured together at their ends,
and each strip coîîsistiîîg of two layers adhesively secîîred. together,
siibstantiallv as described. 4th. As a itew article of mtantfactufe,
a skirt faciiîg coîîsisting of a biaq-cut silk facing proper, a backing
such as silicja, aclhesively secured to said silk. facing, and a liinding
on one of the edges of the skirt faciîîg, sitlstantially as described,
5tlî. As a itew% article oif tatifactître, a skirt facing comipîrising two
layers of suitable ituaterial sectireu tuigether by ait adiiesive, one oif
said layers c(iiiprisiiig a series of bias cîît pivces of silk, and the
other of said layers beiiig a reixîforce titerefuir aitd cîîmprising a
series of bias cut utieces of stiff material reversely disposed te those
of said tirst nanied layer, amîd a cuird stitclîed along one edge of said
facing. snbstaîitially as descri bed.

No. 64,195. Grain, Hay and Stock Rlacks.
(R<îfdiu r à foin, uuioiuîc etc.)

Elias McKiîn, Cass City, Michigan, U.S.A., 5th October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l8tbi Mardi, 1899.)

Clain.-In a combined grain, hay and stock rack and wagon, the
combination with the body timereof, î>r<vi<led on its sides witlt
upright cleats liaving eyes lit timeir upper ends aîud at its ends with
angular mctallic keejiers. of side sections conuprîsing vertical bars
and horizontal slats, luooks secnired to said side sections an<l adaîîted
to enigage said eyes, entd sectionis coînîrising vertical bars anîd ltori-
zontal siats, said bars beiîîg adapted to enîter said enid kecîters,
hooks upon the end sections, a chain secîîred at its outer end.4 to tite
maid sections for supporting the sanie one froin the other, a hook

secured to the wagon floor adapted to engage the links of said. chain
for the purposle of adj usting the positions of said side sections relative
one to the other, ani bars pivotally connec'ed to the vertical bars oif
the sile sections, whereby the rear and miîddle portions of said
sections are supported, as and for the pmrpose set forth.

No. 61,196. ShoioIer Pad. (CouissiYef pour epa ule$.)

Gustav Goldirtan, Baltimuore, 'Nfarylanul, UT.S A., 5tlî Octuber, 1899;
6; years. (Filed 2OtIî Mardi, 189.9.)

Claiin. lst. A garittent sitoiider pad coînposed of soft yieldiîtg
nînterial îurovided witlî a series <if shtort slits cuitdownwýardly'tierein,
extending in right lines in direction f roi muiier arched tt omiter
archied itiargins, snbstantially as described(. 2îîid. The ývitii described
new article oif nmanufacture consisting of a garinent sitoulder pad,
having an ipper )ýisurface cove-riîtg of wNaintg and anuînder surface
covering of thin textile ittaterial, as aîîd for the purpose iiitend<ed,
substaiitially as descrilîed.

No. 64,197. Electro NIedIcai Apparatus.
(Appail l 1f0eîî'/îcu

V Z:' W -' ý/

William P. Sutton, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 5th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2îîd November, 1898.)

fJftiî.-lst. An electro-unedical apparatus embracing in its con-
struiction an insu-lated base, ait electrode conîiected to t he base COD-
sisting of a pîlate titted with a series of open sockets, and coud ucting
antifriction baîls or rollers contaiued in the suîcketb and projecting
sliglîtly beyond the plate, substantially as specitied. 2nd. An electro-
mnedical apliaratus eîrbracing iii its conistruictio>n an electrode, coin-
posed of a plate fitted with a series oif sockets, coîiducting antifriction
baîls or rollers contained in the sockets, and a contact plate fitted to
the electrode plate to huîld the baîls or rollers in position, substan-
tially as specified. 3id. An electo-niedical apparatis enîbracing iii
its construction an electrode composed of a plate fitted with a plur-
alityof sockets, am iupturned, flange snrronnding tue pulate, antifriction
balîs oîr rollers cîntained in the sockets to forin the conîtact surface
of the electrode, and a contact plate hebi in poisitio)n by the ujîtîirned
flange to hold the halls or rollers in their soekets, substaiutially as
specîited. 4th. An electro-nuedical alîparatus u-nibracinig in its con-
struiction an insîîlated base, two electrodes secîîred t<î the base, each
coîttposed of a plate fitted with a series of soekets, and conductiîtg
antifriction halls or rollers contained in the sockets, substantially
as specified. 5th. An electro-nwdical apparatus etrnbracing in its con-
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struction an insulated b)ase, two electrodes secuire( t(i the base, eachl
composed of a plate titted %vîth a series of sockets, conducting anti-
friction halls or rolbers contajned iii the sockets, and contact pdates
inter>osed hetween the halls or rullers ail(l iiusulated base, anîl a
terminal for each contact p>late~, sulhstantially as, specitied. 6th. Anl
electro-mnedical apparatus emibracing iii its co nstruction anl insulated
base,, two electrodes c<innected to the hase, t-adi el(ctrode comiioseil
of a plate fitted with a serieso(f sîîckets, condultctiuîg antifrictin halls
or rollers containied iii the sockets, and an înitensity coul supi>orted
on the oppo)site side of the hase, the terniniaIs of %vilui are in circuit
with the electrodes, suh.stantially as specified. 7th. Anl electro-
miedical apparatuts enhracing in its construction an insulated base,
two electrodes connected to the- base, each electrode com;s>)seîl <f a
plate titted mith a series of sockets, conducting antifriction halls or
rollers containied in the sockets, a contact plate fitte(l to ecdi eec-
trode plate to hold the halls or roliers inî positioin, termninais for the-
contact plate, anl întensity cuil supîîorted on the opposite Bide of thîe
base the terminais of wbich are in1 circuit with the terminalIs of the
contact plates, substantiaily as sîîecihved. Sth. An electro-miedical
apparatus emhiraciiig in its constructioîn an insiilated biase, two
electrodes secitred to une sitle of the base, eachi electroile comiiose(l
of a plate provided witbi a plurality of sockets, conducting antifric-
tion halls or rollers contained iii the sockets, an uipturned flange for
each electrode plate, a contact plate for eaclb electrode interposed
between the halls or rollers and the base, held in position hy the
uipturned flanges, a terminal for eachi contact plate, a magnet secuired
to the opposite side oif the base comsisting of a soft iron core, an
anvil connected to one end of tîte soft iron cure, a primarY moil
wotund on thesoft iron core, a reniiîvahle inisulated core iniciusin g the
primary comi, a secîîndary coil woun(i on the, insulateil core, the
terminaIs of the secuxîdary cîîil in circuit witlb tbe terminais of the
secondary eoil in circuit mwith tie termninais of thie contact plates, a
bridge eînhraeing the magnet, an armîature spring (-onnecteil to thet
miagnet framie, anl armîature carried lîy the sprimîg opposed to the
an vil, a contact screw pîass 1 mz tl-ouîgh the bîridge opps iet to the
armature spring, a ltick mit to regulate thie adjustmneunt tif the contact
screw, a bind ing poîst conlnected ti the base ini circuit Nvîtlî une of
the termninais of the lîrimary coul, the other terminal of the, primnar3'
ctilii n circuit with a binding post conmoeted to the biridîge, a londîng
post connecteil to the arnmatutre spriîîg in circuit wvitb tbe grouind oir
une of the pules of the liattery, anl adjusting screw tu adjust the
secondary coil on tlo- primary coul, and a tîumb mit un tbe adjilst-
ing screw, substantialiy as sîs-cuhed.

No. 61,198. lllssidoiv opener. (Oi - t'an.

Edward Walsh, St. Louis, Missouri, 1T.5. A., 5th Octuher, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2Othi Februa-y, 19.

Caimi.-lst. In a winiduw % îner the cuîîîination xvith a lixed
hood, of a pocket aî-ranged lnie winduov sasli,said hîiod and îîocket
being su arrauigtd relative tii each other, that a streain of water
directed against said hood viii lie delivered into the jiocket. its
force upening the Nvinidbw, substanitiaîly as descrihied. 2nd. Iu a
window u1 iener, the conihination with an inve'rted huod fixi-dly
nîotinted on the huildiiîg, tif n hîneket Partially or wîîoliy lieneatti
,nid hood, said isieket i-ng niouunted on the window sasli, soh-
stantiallY as diseribed. 3rd. 'l'lie culiuation witli a lixed hsîd,
of a )Otcket inuîunted on the w intîiw sasîî îîartially or whiolly lieneath
saidiitsid, said piîîket hîeing îirovided with dri1i openings iii its
hotttîm, substantially as descrihed. 4th. Th, cominatioin mitb a
wvindow sasb, of a îiocki.t C arranged thereon, and a tixed hoodD

having an inner vertical wall <1, substantiaily as desciibed. 5th.
'l'lie cumlîination wîtlh a window sash, of a pocket sectired thereoni,
said îsîcket heing formed %vith. trili openings un its hottura, a hood
lîrojecting soine distance ottar<lly beyond the pocket to prevent
the entrance oif falling water into the îîocket, said hood also acting
as a guide to direct a, streauî of water downwardly into said pocket
with, force, troîn a point heiuw, substantially as tlescribetl.

No. 64,199. Votlng fYacliline. (Marhine à rotî r.)

Ernest < eoffrion and Chaules ELdwar(l iBelanger, hutlî of Mon tre
Qiuel sc. Canada, ,-tli ( ctoiîer, 1899 ; years. (Fiied 2tt Fe I,
ruary, 1899.)

Cloa- Ist. A voting machine, cumprising a casing, v'ote register
ing mechanîsin lucateti within said casing, voting handies extenit
ing outwardiy tbrough sail casing, sait l aiîdles lîavinig a
pivotai iiovonient wutbin smid casing, said liandies also being re-
mnovahiv conni dte( tii the regustering nîvcbaniismi, and mnens for
autoniatically closing said casing wlîen said handies bave licen re-

ived, suiistanitialiy as descrihîed. 2nd. A voting mnachine, c(ini-
prîsung a casing, vote registerîng mechtnislii located within said
caisîng, remiix ai le hamîdies cominecteil to saitl registering mechanisin,
saitl hiandies extendîug outwvartl througli the casing, inechanimn
xithin said casing adapted t(i auitoniatucally close the opening
through which said handles extend into said casing, and a recelîtacle
lucateti within saitl casing, amol normially locked, for reeeiving said
huuîdles after their removal, suhstantiaily as described. 3rd. A
votîng manchine, eomîprising a casing, in(livi(ual vote, registering
nuechanismul locateil thereiui, voting handles pivotally muounted within
said casing, each individual registering inechaîîisinî having an in-
de1 endent handie, a t(otal regi ster minte(I wvutI in saidj casing,
actuatung inechîan;suî uîieratively conneeted tti eachi of saidj voting
Ih'andies for noving saiti total register forward une nuinhier, when
eirber if said bandies us oîierated tii register the idîx idual register-
iiig mechinsmn, mevans foîr automatieally l(icking ail uf the vuting
liauîlis when either of theim have heen actuated to record the vote,
anI( miss operatu veiy connected to saiui hantîles auîd oîîerated at an
intlelendent poîint, for releasing ail of said hiandies siniuitanleously.
-lth. A voting machine, comprising a casing, individual registering
inechanisin iucated therein, independent v'oting handies for each of
sait inmechanism, each mnechanisiu and its voting handie having an
indeîîendent movensent, a total register adaiîted to bave a forward
mîîvemient, means for normally p reventing hackward moveiniet of
said register, a spining actuated îîawl located contiguous tii said
register and adapted to impart a step hy step) furward miovemient
thereto, and connectiomns hetween eaeh (if said handies and said pawl
for mîiparting niovemrent t(i said îîawl when said handies are de-
pressed, the niovenrient of une of said liandies uperating said pawl
without disturhing the normal puosition of thie remaining connections.
5th. A voring machine, comiprising individuiairegisteringrnechanism,
x-uting handies operatively connected thîerewith to) impart a step by
step movenient theretu, eaclî neclianisai havixig an indeîiendent
handle, a total register nornîally uîrevented fromn having a hackward
mnovenuent, a spring actiiated îiaNw for inoving said total register
forivard step hy step., a universal bar adaîîted to imiiart inoveinent
ru said îil, and indetiendent operating arins, cunnected to said
lbandles, lîîcated in juxtaposition to siaid bar, said bar extending into
the îatb oif nioveinent tif s;aid armm, wlîerehy a inovenient of anoif
said liandlles wili cause said bar to mo'.e t(i oierate said îmawl. Qth.
A toîtal register foîr viîting nmachines, conîirising an actutating disc
having its periîihery jirovided witlî radialiY extendiný pinus, anl end-
less lîand, laving openings -tdajîtec to receive said pins, Iocated on
said disc, an endless baud, hiaving its edge îirovided wvîth conslcut-
ti ve mnnîers, seeured oitsauid first uîtentiuid lband, and nîeans for

imprtig stl)by stelmivelient to <ld ise. 7th. The comn-

secuired therein, of inians, loeated withiu the casing tif said nmachine,
i for autoniatically clîising the uuienings thrirugh wvhicli said liandles
îîass, mlen said liandles are reinuved. 8rh. The comnination with
a voting miachine, having voting haudles, of a locking device located
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in the path of mnovernent of eachi of said handies, and independent
niechaniso>, oi>erated by the movenient of any one of said handies,
for preventing the inoveinent of the reinaàning handles, until the
inoved liandie lias been released f romi said locking**de%,ice. 9th. The
combination mith a voting machine, having voting handles, of a
locking elevice located in the path of movement of each of said
handies, independent inechanismn located in the path of mnovemnent
of each handie, for preventing a voting moveinent of the remaining
handies wlien oxie of said h andies has een operated to record a
vote, and ineans for releasing said locking device and said mechanismi
siinultaneously.

No. 64,200. HUtb and Bearing. (Moyeu et Coussinet.)

Charles ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ---- r.7bnoSgnw ihiaUSA,5hOtbr

189;( yar.(Fld 5t ugst 89.
Ci u. ht I ahn, heconhnaio wthth to ars f h

Cahclr , thles throinon Sgnh each lan inUneA. ith the loerii
t 89he ( opoie fange aFe boit pAusitrug eah8 eto8.)pit

fiaiiiest aIn a nu, itse enni wheebythe oppo pargs ofath
hab doan fitgithr the tlng, eaf pofrt mateial te nu elast
3, f optst nethe trrailfansese orgtxs4 on the olar etniadin
ingdg poft th eafine or ean te frolng the tillng pnermt
tinxe arto hi of the called se fornede) a dcriedto ble
scamed ilb arorfo the ss oagete b leag, n to takie op
eay welar, rl shriaeso theg seas tandei for t the flet foth
tnd.e obst mlae a l)trtsone thted iipf tli seeof of rte

oe1rwtgther, hiplete 8,lled and indeen eriblbewe sock etfoth
sfpesi forue , the i rardyendis dilveled flangesos 4 on the on
inarts of the obane segmena n t ea part etwe the fiag esit
ujens fo rt oldn the patsofth sockets n positi, corsin
boîtspe pasin ho the anges it a grar otes ereby andyo urne ig
upn te orsit, o the spoke as aned for theiprpoocket means.
for. hin tae i parts u togefte conte v of ac dpte
to ter a nft screwd apnd theoue hedet rbend o t for, at

ponrtn of the b aiemna itn ec> a rn within the capands

ferhing ams h iwîrb the parts of the hub toehriiisgofacl)b hdped

together, and the whole kept ix> its iroper position on the axle, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,20 1. Skate. (Patin.)

' 1

Albert Pc»l>allow .Jon>es amid
ronto, O)ntario, Canada,
lOttI> March, 1899.)

Frederie Eldon Dixo>, both of To-
6tli Octoben, 1899; 6 years. (Fiîed

fJlain.- -A skate forxned of two picces of thin flat steel, eacb pic-cel
o.mprisiiîg a lower or blade part, and an upper or body portionl

s1)read out so that whlexî the lower or blade portions are joined
together by brazimîg, sol(lering, welding or riveýttinjg, the upper or
body portions will forni lhaf of a liollow body withi a fiange or fianges
for attachinent to a shoe, substantially as am>d for the lurpose
specified. 2nd. A skate fomx>îed of two piecas of thiin, flat steel,
each , piece coinprisi>g a lower or lîlade piart, and] ai pper or body
portion spread out so that when the lower or Mdade p>orti(ons are
joiiied together by brazing, soldering, weldixîg or nî'.etting, the
npper or body portions will f orîn haîf of a lîollow body, withi a flange
or fianges for attachinent to a shoe, in coîninatioxi with a plate of
thin steel inserted between the blade po)rtions, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 64,202. Lasting 1Inachtite. (Machine à enforinr.)

ýeY£1 0'

James Almo> Hill, iRochester, lýN Yonkl, UJ.S.A., fitI> Octoben,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 14thi Marci, 1899.)

Cia ix. lst. Ix> a lasting machine, tIe folloving inst.riimentali-
tics, viz :a rigid anin oi suppIIort A 1, au oseillating amîgolar head
A:' îivotally mi>>iite> thiereoxi and provided Nvitlî a plorality of
carniages, slides supîorted ix> saiwl (alliages and l>rovi<le( one wîtli
toe-lasting and ilie other Nvitli leel-lasting plates, sai(l sli(les eaclî
having an attaclîed rack, two levers ecdi located at tlîe riglit band
side of said slides, ineans ixterînediate saidl levers aid said racks
to inove said siides ax>d actuate said lasting plates, a stol) connected
wîuh said rigid arin an>d l)rox'idlc wît[> a notch or projection>, a
locking device m>ounited nîsai the eanniage containing the slida and
lasimg plates for lastiîîg the bcl (of a boot or sboe, said lockiiîg
device mieeting said stop) and cngaging its notcl> or projection to
lock, tlie bead axîd retax> the lieel-lastîing plates iii operative position
witli relation to the slîoe to be laste-d, sulatantially as dsrbd
2nd. Ix> a lasting nmachine, the follown g i>istrnientalities, viz
a rigid arn or support A', a hcad pivotally inooiited tiieneo> and
provided with a plurality of carniages, slides sopîsated ix> said car-
niages and providcd onîe witbi toe-lasting and tlîe otl>er wîtli bcl-
lastiîîg pîlates, said slides ecdi liaving a» atýacbed rack, two levers
each located at the righthand side of said slides, incams iîteriietliata
said levers and said racks to iove said slîdcs ax>d actuîate said list-
ing plates, a locking de%,ice inotinted ta>)i tlie canniage comtaining
the slide and lasting plates for lasting the bcdl of a boot or sl>oe, a
stop) c

6 
conniected with said amni and pnovided with a notcli or pro-

jection to be engaged by said lockiiig device, sai(l locking device
engaging said notchi or projection and loeking the head iii place
when the head is turned to bring the heel-lastix>g plates ix> operative
position witb relation to tlîe shoe to ha lastcd, an>d a» adjustable
stop screw carried by said head to contact xvitli onie end of Said stop)
CI, when tl>e locking device engages the notcbi or projection> therein,
subista»tially as described. 3rd. hI a lasting mnachin>e, the follow-
ing instrumentalities, viz:-a rîgid arni or support A>, a head
pivotally niîounted thereo> ax>d pr(>vi(led with a pluîrality of carniages
movable therein, one substantially at riýbt angles to tlîe other,
slides snpported in said carniages an>d prov>ded one svîtl toe- lasting
plates, said slidcs each baving an attacbed rack, two levers, each
îocated at the riglît haxsd side of saîd sAides, nicans intenic(iate
said levers and said naeks to >îîovc said sliles an>d actuate said fast-
ing.plates, a spring controlled locking device inox»îted uipon the
sliding carniage containing the slide and lasting pldates for lasting
the beel of a boot or shoe, a stop) coxîxected Nvîth said rigiul ar-n> and
provided witb a motch or projectioxi to lic ciagaged by said locking
device, said locking des ice enigagmîg said notch on p)r(ijectiii t» lockc
said head in place orily wheîî thle head is tormicd to brng the lied-
lastim>g pîlates iii openative position with relation to the sboe to ba
lasted, substantially as described. 4tb. Jn a lasting mîachin>e, the
ariii A', having an attacbcd bevelled stop) el' provided Nvitli a notch,
the jivoted bead noi>nted thereo> amuI 1aving a sliding canniage a'
to support a slide bavixig heeî-lastimîg devices, coinbim>cd wit> a lock-
ing lever c jîivoted on said carniage and lsvelled at its lowar end to
co-operate witb the bevel of said stop, a>îd a spring coîînected witb
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sai(l locking (levice to hold it yieldingly in »perative position, sub-
stantia]Iy as deseribed. 5th. In a lasting machine, a heel to receive
and hold a last provided with an upper the top of whiclî i., to ho
lasted, a toe-w 1per and bars or rests fi' to support the samne in an
adjustable manner, saidl bars or rests having a suitable loop, asf2
projecting froin its imuer or rigbt liand side, said loop containing a
yielding buffer, cornbinied xvith a suitable pin, as f 1, adjustabie as to
its posi tion, the said pin co-operating with said buffer te enable the
toe-wii>cr te yield before its pressure on the top of the upîper in its
niovenient in Wviping the upper up and about the top of the last is
simfiient to tear or inar the upper, substantially as descrihed. 6th.
In a lasting machine, an oscillating liead, carniages therein having
respectively top and li>eI-Iasting deviees, a standard having an
attached groeved stop), neans to adjust the position of said carri-
ages and lasting (levices on said hiead for sl1(es of different lengths,
coînbined %vitl, a locking device carried by eue of said carniages as
described, said ]eekiug dcx ice co-operating with a groove in said
stop) in ail the adjiustients of said carrnage, substantially as
described.

No. 61,203. Saitv Miarjseiitng 1TachaIne.
(Machioc ù afifûter lers .scies.)

drivîng shaft, one part of wlîich is of adjustable inclination, gears
in mesh at the adjacent ends of the two-part shaf t, an arn> provided
with a bearing adjacent to the gear on the inclined shaft-part and
mouinted to swing on a horizontal axis, a standard connected with
the machine frame provided xvith a slot and a plane vertical rear
face, an arm provided with a bearing and a hiead contacting with
said vertical face, a stud connecting said parts, and means for
tiansmitting motion from the inclincd shaft-îart to said arbour,
substantially as and for the purpoe set forth. 7th. In a saw
sharpening machine- of the classde8crihed, the combination wîth the
inclined grinding wheel gate and its arbour, of a two-part driving
shaft, one part of which 18 of variable inclination, tixed bearings for
the horizontal shaft-part, gears at the adjacent ends of the shaft-
p)arts, a fixed standard provided with a îerforatcd vertical hcad, a
swingîng arn, provided with a vertical head secured to the flnst-named
head and provided at its f ree end with a shaftbearing, an adjustable
bearing for the onter end of the inclined shaft-pant, and Ineans for
transnîitting motion f rom said înclincd shaft-part to said arbour,
sub.,tantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,204. Claip. (Agraf.)

Lais Lî4r-,ue i uj ~i4cnry P. Sclîofield, both of Chicago, 2
Illinois: 1.S.A., 6th October, 1899 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 27th
April, 18911.) f

Glaina. -lst. lu a saxv sharpening ilîacbine cf the class descrihed,
the coîubination witlî tlîe inclined grinding whcel gate and its 'g /R die'~
arbon, cf a two-îîart clrivingshaft, une part cf whîch miay ho set at 4
vanmous angles t(> the othen, an adjustable support for the inclined
portion cf the slîaft, nîcans for tnansmitting motion from the q
horizontal te the inciincd portion of the shaft, ani means for trans-
illitting motion frein the iucelined portion cf the shaft te the rinding William S. Rainseaur and Francis Hl. Walfe, both cf Monroe,
wheel arbeoun, substantially as and for the pilriiose set forth. 2nd * North Carolina, U.S.A., 6th October 1899; 6 years. (Filed
Iu a saw shaî'penîug machine- cf the class described, the combina- IOth March, 1899J.)
tion %%.ith the inclinied grinding wheel gate aîîd its arbeur, of a twe- Caim.-lst. A clamp, comî>rising a base or body, stops previded
part (iriving slîaft, one> part cf m-hich is cf a(ljustai)le inclination, au at opposite ends of the body, clampîîng members having a polsitive
a(istable bearng for the ilnclined portion cf the shaft, gears in engagement with and siidally xi»nted upon the body betwcen the
muesh at th(e adjacent einds,, cf the twe part shaf t, and mneans for stop) shouiders, and mneans carried by the body and adapted te force
transmiitting mo<tion 1f roi the iuclinedl shaft-part te said arbour, the clanxpin~ mnibers apart sud toward the resplective stop
substauitially as and for the îmurîiose set forth. 3rd. In a saw shouldens, wÏierehly each clanmp is adapted to ceeoperate wîth its
sharpîening manchine <if the class described, the combination with respective sheulders, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
the iuclined grinding whîIeeýl eate aiid its arbour, cf a two-part 2nd. A clamp>, cemîîrising a hase or body, stops provided at opposite
driving shaf t, eue liant cf which is cf adjustale inclinatien, gears ends cf the body, clainping menîLbers having a positive en gagenient
in iinesh at the adjaceent enids cf the two-part shaft, an) arni provided with and slidably inotinted u pou the body between the ýstopshoulders,
with a bearing adjacent te the gear on the inclined shaft port and a wed gte arranged between th clamp members and adap)t»d to work
mlioited te swving on a horizontal axis, and means for transmittin g toward and away frein the body, and means carried by the body for
motion frein the inclint di shaft-part te said arboun,' substantialiy as mov¶ng the wedge toward the body, te openate the claînping mcem-
and fior the liarpose set forth. 4th. Ia a saw sharpening mac bine bers toward the respmective stop) shoulders, siubstantially as shown
cf tue class descrihed, the cemibiîîation with the inclined grinding and descrihed. 3rd. A clamp, com pising a hase or body, stops pro-
xvlicel gaLe and its arboun, cf a twe lpant driving shaf t, one part cf vided at opposite ends cf the body, clamping members having a
wvlich la cf adjustale iniclinatio>n, geans in niesl> at the adjacent ends poslitive engagement with and slîdably monnted hîpon the body, a
of the two-liart shaft, an arn pnovided witlî a heaning adjacent te boit (-arnîed by the body and extending outward therefroni inter-
the gean on the inclined] shaft-pant and mounted to swing on a mediate the clamping menîbers, a wedge sli.dably mounted upon the
horizontal axis, an adjustable bearing for the (inter end cf the boit and adapted te engage the imuer oplaising ends cf the ciamping
iiclined shaft-part, an>d 'neans for tnansniitting motion from said ruembens, and umeans cannied hy the boit for drawîug the wedge

jullelsiaf t-part te said arbour, substantially as and for the pur- toward the body, whereby the clamipiîg mnxbers îuiay be fonced
pO<se set fortlh. 5tl>. Iu a machine of tue character described, the away frem each othier and towand the respective stel) shouidens, the
cembilatioîî -witli an iiiclinîed driveni puiiey, cf a two-part driving boit and wedge aiseforming asten to jirevent acci(ieîtai loss or dis-
shaf t, ene portion cf wlich »> inclîned, geans in mes> at the adj acent placement cf the clamping nincrsbtnilya bw n
ends Of the two shaft parts, a curved an» provided witlî a hearng descnibed. 4th. A clamp>, comprising a base or body baving a longi-
adjacenit te t>e. gear oui the muner en>d cf the inclined sl>aft-part and tudinal groove formed therein, and stop shouiders at oposite enîds
m>oinîtedt'O swinig on a hornizontal axis lying substantially at the cf the body extendixîg tnansversciy oif the groove, a pair cf ciamping
intersectioni Of a hoizonîtal lle taligixtial to the upper surface (if mîexr>her.. liaving a sliding engagemienît with a groove, whereby the
the gean on the horiizonîtal -shaft-part and a vertical pîlane cornes- mii iers are positively conîîected te tue bod<y, aiid mleans carried
pouding te tue c -eltial plane of engagemuent with the gears, mieans by the body intenniediate the claînping nieî>îbers and extendimig eut-
foir fixing t le iîiciined' shat -art iu ax givenl po(sition, a iîulley on the wand transversely tlirougb the groove, whereby the clam>îjnhgmc
inclîneci shat. ltad bet cOrîliectîcu between said puilcys, liens may ho operated, substantialiy as showii and descnîbed. 5th.
,,iibstantialy as andl for the lirîsise set forth. 6th. Iu aI saw A clamp, comnprising a ba8e or body, stop shoulders providcd at
shiarl)iening 'niacîllmne cf the class descrihed, the conîbination with opposite ends theneof, a longitudinal groove cf dovetailed shap-.
tiae inchie( grnîding wheel gate aîîd its arbour, cf a two-part forîned in the body between the shîculders thereof, a portion of the
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ieuîgtiî of the groove bueing widened or eniarged, a pair of cianîîîing
miiiiibers, each nienilier having a dovetaiied tongue atiaited to 1)0
euîtered inito the groove thronigi its wiied portion ami siidabiv
inonnt the nieniher uipon the l>odly, ant i jaxis for fo.rciuîg the mlemn-
bers away fromn eacli <ther to c) operate wvith the~ resl:ctive
shoniders of the body, siibstantiaill as and for the piirpose met
forth. Oth. A clamîp, couiprlsilig a hase or body, stop shonîlders
providedi at opposite emois tioureof, e] aniI)Iàng mnleubers shd ablly
iioiiiit*ti tipiti the body anti betwe-en the siotiers thereof, a -wedge
iiaving its opposite ends atiaited t)) engage the respective cIanîiîing
niemobers, and lîrovideti with a douible hevel, ani mneans for forcing
the wedge betweeni tue menbers to olierate thie latter, the 'weiige
being adal)teti to ho reversed to hrîng eitiier btveiied surface into
opieration, suabstantiaiiy as and for» the pinrpose set forth. 7th. A
clamp], coitprî,sing a base or body, stop> shiders pîrovided at
olpposite end s o)f thle iîody, elianiig nienibers siidahly ninited
uponi the biody hetweeii the stol) siiouilders thereof. a we(ige llavîng
its oppjosite enids atiaite)i tu enigage the respetiv '.0 Iaiiiig ilin-
bers auîd )r))videtl witb a dotible bevel of tijiferent leuîgths, and
ifleans for' forciung the wedge i)etweeii the clamnuiig ineiiiisrs to
operate tue latter, the %vedge being adaiteii to > ho reversed to bring
either l)evelle)i face intt) operation, siibstamitiaiiy as ani for the urII-
pose set forth. 8th. A clamnp, comùprising a bo)dy hiavimig a lomigitui-
dinai groove fornîed therein, a portion)i of tue groove bi)timg enllargeti,
amîd stol) shoutiers mut oppsisite- ends of the- body, cianipîug ieiihers,
eacii menber iîaving a touigiue adapteci t)) he enteret i it)) tue grisive
tirmigh its enlarged portio)n amîd siidabiy iiioimit the moomuber lipi
the body, amui means f)or i)perating thi)nemiiiets, siistamtialiy as
sli)wn and tiescribed. !)ti. A clamnp, couîprismîg a bodiy, iîaving a
longittîdimiai groove fornied therein, a p))rti))n o)f tihe grot)ve inter-
roodiate of its ends bei ng eniarged, anti stol) siioiiers at oppo))site-
endis of tie groox'Cý e.ciamiing nienibers, each ienîer hav.îig a t))mie
adajîtei, to lie entireil it)) tihe groove tiirt)ui its emlargedi piil)ui
and slidaiiiy miuit thie mienîber iipon the bcdy, a is>it carried hy
the buody amid extentimg outîvart tiierefruin throngh the- e-mlarged
isirtiçimi of the grsîve, amîd ineans cariied lîy tue bloit for oj)erating
the cianinig niemobers, the isdlt ais)) providing a stol) tii irevent
accidentai iiiss or di1spiacemnimt throtigi the enlarged portioni if the
grtsve, snbstantially as shovn and descriiied. lOtli. lu a clanuip,
the comubimotion tif a base or buody liav.ing a longittidimiai groove
furnied therein, a portion tif the groove internuediate its ends heing
enlarged, and stop siioniders at opîposite ends of the groove, clamip-
ing inemiers, each iimoer liaving a tomigue adaîîted to ho entered
iuto the groove throiugh its eniarged portion and siidahiy uuint the
nueinhe-r uipon the body, a threaded boit carried by tht btoty and
extemîtimg outward tiîerefromîî tiîroii thie enlarged puurtion of the
groovo, a xvedge having its oppo site e-nds adaîîted to emngage the
respe'ctive claniuing mî.mîîls.s, and iîrovided -with a dotlîle litvl
slitially mîîoimited upohm)i tue blut and adaj ted to ho reversed tii iring
the different lievell-d faces into opiratiim, and a mit 1îrovideti ujsmnl
tue boit whereiiy tue wedge îîîay heopîerated, suhstamîtiaily as siowi
aîid thscriheti.

No. 64,205. (lui1rai. (Blaratte.)

j/~.l.

IL
5

0
,9

Chas T). Cowgill, assigmîce of Lydia A. Vernoen, ba-th tif Oskaloosa,
Iowa, UT.S. A., Oti Octolier, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiiîd. l3th Mardi,
1899.)

Cl(ii ii.-A rotary croîss sectiomially round chuiru-daslier t-lese( at
its uppîor t-nd anti opîen at its iower enîd, anid eniarged. tiwvariy
or tîîwarîi said opein enîd, the- sitie wai] of the dasher being jirovideîi
with altt'rnateiy disjîoseti exterior spiral nubs and vertical series tif
openings, the extreiiiities of saîd nuhs heing iuîcated at the opposite
entds cf alterniatt st-ies tif o]îeniîmgs, suibstamitialiy as specified

No. 64,206. Bicycle.(Btli)

\Viiliamn Ilanlon, lnmîishannm, Cor, Jreianid, 6it]i (ctoisr, 1899
6 years. <Filvd 23rd it-.nr,1898.)

Claiîî.-lst. Amn attachmemit ftor iîties,î.iîîs.iiigaprtf
clipîs removall attachoîl te one of tie tubes tht-rt-cf, stiids carricîl
by said clipîs and adaliteti for enmgagemenit '.vîth tht- hi-ads îîJ the. air
piinup, amid iieaîs ftor hlîdinig said j ui i firmmuiy iii positionm, suilîstami-
tiaiiy as shtîwm and< descriheti. 211(1. Ai mttac]ii-t foîr bicycles,
enbod(ying a jpair tof clips attacliet to omne of tht- tiubes <if tht- bicycle,
stiids camried by said clips lîaving pîrojectimig heads adaîîted for
engagemient witlî cîirrespomiting recesses ii the lîcats tif an air

pumniip, amîd a coiled spring adapted to biiiti said piunîp tîrnily iii pomu-
ti<)ihewe said clip>s, substantially as hown amid describeýd. 3rti

F7'2 i
là '

r.c-

L14
<Il /

r-i

3

Anl attacumuemt for bîicycles, enuhotiyimg a pair cf clips adapted for
engagemenît witiî ont. of the tuibes <if tue bicycle framo, tubilar studs
prtîvided witlî a longituidinal siot atiapteîi for engagement witb said
clips and ineauîs4 for holding anl air pîuîmîîp qecuirely in engagemuent
'.'.ith said stîmds, siîs)tantially as shown and descrihed. 4th. Anl
attachiiîent foir icycles, eiihotying a plair of clips adajîted for
enîgagemienit -with tino of the tiffes of tue fraine, stiids cairied by
saiti clips, saiti sttuds iîavimîg onlargeti hemids adaptod for engage-
muent with correspsîndimîg roctssos iii the heads et anl air pimnhp, an
open spiîral spîring lîavimîg an enlarged close t-oued hase reOrtohil
adaîîted for eungagemnt ivith the inuer side of tu e cylinder wiad tif
tue lini, the opplosite end of the spring heing atiapted for contact
îvith the piiston of the piomuli, as andt for the pmrpose set forth.

No. 64,207. Sole Rougla-Hoiindingr and Chiannelllng
iIae-Iàlae. (Machine à arrondir et ctnnelcr les

TIli e Bay Internationii Sho NMacliniery Comnpany, Portland,
Mlaine, assignee tf ,Josepih Eli Bertranid, ibiston, 'Massacihu-
setts, U.S.A., (;th Octeber, 1899 years. (Filed 9th March,
1899(.)

Clîiii.-lst. Iu a roimgb-rmiding nmachine, the collnhînatin of a
yielding nose pitce anti a gaîmge pîlate carried thîerehy, a stationary
guiide plate co-uîjîîrating wîth said ni se 1îiece to clamp the sole
cîlge, a recijîrocating and lateraliy uiovaide feeti point, amîd a feed
plate ctmstrmcted and arrangedi te inove towards and fromn said feed
poiint anti iateraliy in uîiou tiîere-with. 2nd. In a rtuîgi-roundîng
tontd eiiannî-limg miachiine, the comiuiination of a statiomary guiide
pîlate, a yieiîiing luise pîiect- andi a gaulge pilate c)î-tîjerating tiiere.
wiîtl tii clamip tie %vork, ait endwise reciprocating anti iateraily
mîo'.aile feed point, atm endwise recilîrocating anîd iaterally inovable
trimmimîg cuitter, a feil plate coiistriueted amit arrangeti to rnuve
toward and frioin sait] feeti poinit and cuitter anid iaterally therewitii,
a ixed cuitter carrietl iy said nose- jiece, anti arramiged to cnit a
slialiîiw incision in the sole at right angles to the treat surface
thereof as the wvîrk is feti past it, an oscillating disc-like cutter
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also carried hy said nose piece and arranged to cut an incision from
said sltallow incision towards the centre of the sole, parallel or
nearlv so to the tread surface thereof, ineans for intparting to said
disc-like cutter a series of rapid oscillations during the timne that the
work is being fed, andi neans for irnparting intermittent reciproca-
tions antI lateral mnovements to said feed point, said trimming
cutter antI the feed plIate. 3rd. T[le coînhination of the pivotetl
grooved. arm, 19, the bars 21 andI 22 fitted to andI novable endwise iii
the groove in said arm, the cutter 2, the elbowv levers 26 and 31, the
cani 4, the paths, 28 antI 33, the lever 14 connected to said aria 19,
the cain 3, the lever 7, the feed pdate 8, the cain 2 for vibrating said
lever, and the swivelling block 18 connecting said lever 7 to an] arm
of the lever 14, ail constructeti, arranged and operating, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a muachtine for chaunelling and rougi-
roninding the soles of boots andI shoes while on the Iast, the coînhi-
nation of a vibrating and laterally inovable feed pîlate arranged to
engage the welt, a normally flxed but adjustable U-slïaîed gride
plate arranged to bear against and support the welt upon both
sies of and belîîw said feeti plate and against the upper to guide the
situe, a reciprocating and lateraily mnovable feed pisent co-tq*ratung
with said fvet plate to feed the work, antI a recipîrocating andi
laterally nioval)le trimnîuniig cutter coî>perating wvith saiti feetl plate
to triai a section tof the sole after each feeding movemnent is con>-
pleted. 5th. In a channel cuttîng machine, the coînbinatitn of a
work feeding mechanism, a stationary cutter arranged to tut a
shallow slt at right angles to the tread surface, of the sole as the
Work is fed past it, and a circîtiar disc-like cutter coiistruttetl antd
arranged to oscillate about its axis in a plane parallel or nearly so
to the tread surface of the sole and cut an incision f ronti said shallow
suit toward the centre of the sole as it is fed tuward saiti cutter.
6th. In a sole rough rountling andI channelling machine, the ctmnt-
bination of the eccentrics 65 65, inounteti in bearings in the ears
38 .38, the block 39 supported upon said eccentrics and hiaving an
inverted T-shaped groove forîned iii its upper side, the nose piece 40
fitted to and iniovable endwise iii said groove, a gauge llate carried
by said nose piece, the spring 59 for pressing said nose piece toward
the front, the fixed IT-shaped guide plate 6, ineans for l)artially
ïotating said eccentrics to raise and lower saitl nose piece, and
inleans for retracting said nose luiece, against the tension of said
spring 48 to enable the wtrk to be lîlaced in position. 7th. In
a sole channelliug machine, the conîbination tif the yielding nose
luiece 40, the gauge pîlate 41, the stationary cutter 42, anti the
oscillating cutter 44 carried by said nose piece, the toothed segnment
46 fast on the shank of saiti cutter 44, the rack 47 engaging saîd
segment, the endwise movable oscillating shaft 50, the lever 49
rpounted on said shaft andI engaging said rack, the arm 53 con-
nected to said shaft so as to oscillate therewith while said shaft is
freely movable endwise therein, the truck 55 carried by said arm
53, and the camn 54, ail arranged to operate, as set forth.

No. 64,208. Electrie Cigar Lighter.
(Alluinoir ele-'triquc pou r ciga res.)

.7
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2nd. In an electrie cigar lighter,.a pivoted horizontally arranged
shell or casing liaving -a blaze olîening in the ujîper face thereof, and
pîrovtded with a tixed wi ck tube andI cil ýsnjqîly, and means for
throwing the ignition sî>ark within the said sitell. 3rd. In an
elî-ctric cigar ligliter, a pivoted horizontal sheil or casing hiaving a
vertical blaze opening, a fixed wick tube, a baud lever pivoted on
saiti tube anti carrying an extinguishing cap ami a sparkling device
adalîted to be actuated lîy said hiantt lever, and adaî>ted to
tltrow tue ignition sîîark within the sai

1 
mheli. 4th. rThe combina-

tion in an electric clgar lighter of a vertical sîtpporting fraie, a
horizontal steil tor casirtg (; pivoted, in or su.spentled from the lowver
portion of saiui frante, a î s-tdant wiî-k titie fixetl iti or to aiti casing,
a baud lever f>tlcrîtnîied on said tube witl tus innerat pa n
itrovided witb an extiîtguisbing cap), an insulated sîîarking device
pivoted on said lever andI atiaited to tiiio-w tite ignition spai k witîiît
the containing mlhell ly contacting tue adjacent entd cf the wick
tube, and uneaits foîr autoinatically securing tîte said lever anti sai1
sparking device in thtir norutal poîsitioni after each operatin. 5tît.
An elect-ic cigar liglîter, coxttîrising a htorizontal siteil having a
vertu-ai flaine openîng, andI a fixed wiîk tube projecting int the
saine, the said shell iîeintg îîivotally mnounted in a prolter sutport,
mnics for tltrowing the ignition sî>ark Nvithin the said shlell by a
positive nioventent of an operating Itanti lever, and a hand lever
îivoted on sa>d tube or iii cltose proxiirnity thereto, anti provide 1
with ait extinguishing cal). 6th. In an electric cigar lighter, ineatns
for detaching the saine froin its sulpport, consisting of a hollow tixed
or integral c asting on said fraîne, ltaving on its lover poirtiotn an
iutsulated horizontal pîlate, andI havixîg the periphery of its topen top
internally scu ew threadeul, a n>etallic plate tnonrts d it the nu>per
piortion cf saitl castintg by a screw tîtreaded ctumnection a.s slîcwn,
haviîtg a central openug ftor the lotrîose siiecifit-t andI taving the
iner eutd of the retitrn wire secitred thereto, a verticalinuttateti

nîetallic post susiietded in said uoîening, adaptt-d to register andI
foiiiu an electrical conuection with the psîst iiu*.saiti insitlateti plate,
antI haviîtg the leadirig-iii wvire cîttitected thereto, atnd a detachable
cap ada j ted ttî close the ti) of said casting by a screîv titreaded
conneetton. 7tlt. Iu an electric cigar liglîter, a hîull'w intertially
screw,% threaded aîtclîttr cap) lîaviîîg an atinular itilled flange iipon its
perimieter, tîte said cal) being adaîtted to fin a screwv tbreaded con-
nection, with tue free e-nd o>f a l>roî*r supp>orting arm, andI als> to
so enclose tîte uîltîer end î>f the flexible sectioti cf the lighter as to
tirtnly sec>tre it against longitudinal straiît, antI to relieve said sec-
tiont cf the weight of the gliter, in cumnliîatiot wvith ait annuiilar
extertially screw tbreaded-i 5î 2arrangetl ii said cal) as slîown, the
wires 38 antI 39) arranigetl as describ>d, a knot 53 iii said iîsitlated
etîndtîctor xvires 38 antd 39, and a flexible art» 51. 8tlî. Tîte coin-
bination cf an iinterually screw tlireaded ancho- cal> .54, adaîtted to
enclose the titiler eutI cf the flexible section of a cigar lighter, asi
shown, ait anuar externally screwv threatled connectittu adjacenît to
the itîtier ettd cf said sectioni, a flexible arm 51 ari-angetl as descrîbed,
atîd ineans for securiug said capt tirmly in ptositioin on the up>per
end cf the flexible arm.

No. 64,209. Strawv furnluîg Stove.
(Poile pour britder la paille.)

Ckîairn, lst. An electrie cigar lighter, consisting cf a horizontally
arranged ccittaîiting caise or siieli body pivotally unounted ii tir from
a proper stîppoc t, andI irovided Nvitlî a suitable opnn inisîpe
face for the utîrîose specitied, a piend aut wvick tube antd cil reservoir
fixed in said site11, a band lever iuivotally fitîcrumed on said reservtîir 6 '4itO a 9
carryiîîg an extinuîishing cap uptît its iîtner enîd in co-îîperative
relation> witlî the humner cf said wick tube, antI prtivitied witiî a IDuncan Campîbell antI Benjamin Trtmpîur, both cf Thornîtill,
pivoted sparking device adapted ttî thrctv the ignititon sîîark witiîin Manitobia, Cantada, 6tlî (ctober, 1899 6 years. (Filed 4th
said shell, and meatîs for noruuîally securing said lever in position. April, 1899.)
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Cia iim.-lst. A straw burincii stove, coiltrising a soeor fire
chamber, a driim for receiving tle straw, pipes leading froni the fire
chamiber to the atinospbere, and a flue connecting the driiii with
said pipes, substantiaily as descri bed. 2nid. A straw burning stove,
comprising a stove or fire chamber, a drunm mnotnted thereon and
communicating therewith, pipes leading f rom the tire chamber and
the atmosphere, a flue ccnnecting the drum with one of said pipes
and an iet pipe leadiniz froin the said pipe to the atmosphere,
substantially, as. described. 3rd. A straw burning stove, compris-
ing a stove or' pipe chamiber, a druam mounted thereoni and] coin-
municating therewith, vertical pipes comnîunicating with the tire
chamber, a transverse pipe connecting the iipper ends of the said
pipes, a pipe leading front said transverse pipe to the atniosphere, a
flue connecting the drîtini withi one of said vertical pipes and an ieL
pipe leadin g front said vertical pipe to the atînosphere, substantially
as described. 4th. A straw burning stovv, comprising a stove or
fire chamber, a druiti moîînted thereon and conimunicating there-
with, vertical pipes coiîninicating with the tire cliamber, a trans-
verse pipe co)nnecting the upper ends of said pipes, a pipe leading
from said transverse pipe to the atinosphere, a flue connecting the
dram with one of said vertical pipes, an inlet pipe leading froîtt said
vertical pipe ta the atiosphere, a daipar arrangad iii said vertical
pipe above the said flue, and a partition secured in the rear of the
fire chamber betweeni the openings of the said vertical pipes,
sabstantially as described. 5th. A straw biirniný stove, comiprising
a stove or tire chantber, a partition arranged in the rear of said
chamber, a druin miounted on the front of said cliamber and coin-
municating therewith, vertical pipes leading from the tire chanîbfer
ta the atmosphere and arranged o>ne on eachi side of said partition, a
flue connecting the drum with one of said vertical lipes, an inlet
pipe leading froin the said pipe to the atmosphere and a daimper
arran ged in said vertical pipe abova the said flue, substantially as
described.

No. 64,21iS. Radiator. (Calorifère.

g--I3

Timothy Holland, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 6tb October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 28th March, 1899.)

Clain.-In a radiator, the loops or parts comprised of vertical
tubular members A, A', connactad at the top and bottoin by hollow

U arts a, et, and, at intermediate intervals, by connecting uneinhrs
s , ubstantially as and for the piirpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 64,211. Machine for Closing Cireular Seani. Of
Shaeet itIetal Canai. (Moen~ de fermer les cou-
tures circulaires des boites de fer blanc enfouilles.)

Conrad Field Mendham, Souîth Norwood, London, England, 6th
Octobar, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed itit .Jannary, 1899.)

£'laim.-Ist. The comibination of a dia ring and a roller or disc
within the saine, between whiclî the seain ta ha operate(l îîpon is
inserted, ona of these parts being capable oif a linîiited lateral niove-
ment relatively ta the other, means for rotating ane of said parts

socket at its lower end, a ruiler with said dia ring flxad on a short
sîtimdie extending into the sockat iii said spindla, a ring hald in the

p1ýM. 1

6'~' .2/I

lowar end of said sleeve and a rotary bush in said ring hav ing a
taper kayway to receive the taper feathar on said spindla, said sleeva
and its adjuncts being inovable longitudinally upon said spindla, and
sai(l spindle being capable ai lataral inovamant in said bush, sub-
stantîaiiy as desciibed. 5th. The combination of a dia ring, and a
roiler or disc within the sanie, between which the seam to ha oper-
ated uponi is insarted, mia of thasa parts being capable of a liimited
lateral movemant relatively ta the othar, and said ruiler or disc
having a circuinferential projection or nib ta formi an extarnal bead
below the joint, means for rotating one of said parts and means for
nîoving the rotary part laterally to cause it ta assuma a position
eccentric ta the other part and thus squeeze or squeeze and expand.
said seaîn, substantially as dascribed. 6th. The conîbination of a
(lie ring, a roliar within the sanie between which and said dia ring
the seami ta ha operated is insartad, a shahl supporting said ruiler
and an adjustable ring screwad upon said shaîl and carrying said
dia ring, whereby said dia ring can ha mnoved longitudinaiiy relati veiy
ta said roller and shell to release said seam, substantially asdascribedf.
lth. The combination of a rotating disc, a ring surrounding the
sanie and capable of rotation tharewith and of lateral movament
ralatively therato, and a roller adapted ta ha held against the pari-
phary of said ring, sîîbstantiaily as described.

No. 64,212. Pastry flaking Device.
(Appareil à cuire rotatoire.)

ana mneans for moving the rotary part iateraity to cause it mu assume
a position eccantric to the othar part and thus squeeze sii seain b y
exerting a rolling force oit the muner surface thereof, suîîstantially Margaret Browne, 29 Park Street, Workop, Nottingham, England,
as deseribed. 2nd. The combiîiation of a (lic ring, a ruiler wuithiit tth October, 1899; 6 yaars. (Filed 24th April, 1899.)
said dia ring, iteans for rotatiîîg said rolier andi neans for inoving Claim.-lst. An appliance for use in baking pastry for fruit or
said rouler lateraily, whiie ià is rotating. so as to b ring. it inito a other tarts or pies consisting of a shape or xnould forxnad f rom sheat

pstion ecceîîtric ta said olie ring, substantially as described. 3rd. mataI dished or blocked up as ta the central Portion theraof with the
Thcombination of a (lie ring aîd a roller within the saine, hetweeni surrounding edge levai and corresponding in shape and size ta the

which the seain ta hae oparated upîon is inserted, and itens t(t maya tîdge of the pie dish in conjunction with which same is tu be used, and
said die ring longituliitally reiativeiy to saiol roller to ralease said two or more le~ or other suitabie supports an the undersida of said
seaim, sîîbstantially as dascrihed. 4th. VTe conibination of a (lie shape or moulso as ta support the latter aboya the shaît or grating
ring, a siceve ta which said die ring is attached, a rotary spindle of the cooking chamber, substantiaiiy iii the maniner and for the pur-
extending through said sleave and lîaviing a taper feather and a posas hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. An appliance for use in baking
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Pastry for fruit or other tarts or pies constructed, combined and
arranged to act, substantially in the manner and for the purposes
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 64,213. Valve. (Soupape.)

rzg- 2.

Sten Eriesonis Verkstads AktieboIag, Stockholm, Sweden, 6th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th July, 1899.

filaini. -lst. The combination with a valve cock hiaving a second-
ary valve adapted to close the valve opening when the main valve is
f ully open, of a secondary casing enclosing the secondary valve and
provided baneath the latter with openings through %vhich the fluid
passes, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu

valv coks h tin a secondary valve which will he moved froin its
seat every time te main valve is closed, the coînination with the
said valves of a stem between the valves of sncb length as ta prevent
the secondary valve from reaching its seat, unless the main valve is
partly unscrewed or removed, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

connecting the haiter of the animal with said extension. 3rd. A
device for hitching animais, consisting of a manger, the rear side of
the manger having a recess cut in the upper portion thereof, a
swinging arii passing throughi said recess and 1 ivoted at its rear end
to a stationary point, a suitable guide for the forward end of said
armn and a means for connecting the halter on the animal with the
forward end of the arum. 4th. A device for hitching animiais con-
sisting of a manger, an upright located at the back of said manger,
a side partition secured at its end ta said upright, an upright
Ioc-ated at the forward part of the manger, the last said upright hav-
ing an el(>ngated opening, the forward end of the pivoted arin pass-
ing through said opening, the forward portion of the side partition
being attached to the la.4t said upright, a means for connecting the
bialter of the animal with the free end of the swinging arm.

No. 64,215. Oveii. (Fourneau.)

Fran*.J. S. Roberts, Toronto, Ontario,
6 years. (}'iled léth June,1899.)

Canada, 6th October, 1899 ;

Cleirni.-lIt A portable aven einbracing in its construction an
No. 64,214. Cow Hltching Bevice. oven toi) lined with heat non-conductinp- inaterial, and provided at

(Appareil à attacher les vaches.) ifs under side with a correspoîkding smoke chamber baving its
iniddle portion fltted with a central opening forming a means of
commumication between the interior of the oveni and the suioke
chamber, a daniper to norinally close the opening fltted with a rod
extending through the oven front, and an aperture for the imoke
chamiber to commnunicate withi the sinoke pipe, substantially as

-7 ~specifled. 2iff. A portable oven enibracing in its construction a
1 3 claiaber having a casing lined wvith heat non-condlucting mnaterial,
. . .. . .a furnace within the chamber, flue boxes attached to the inner face

of the chamiber, one arranged at or near the toi> and the other at the
Iower part of the oven, a snmoke flue connecting the flue boxes, a
smoke i) connecting the furnace with the lower flue box, a smoke

chamber at the under side of the top comnmunicating with the upper
_______flue box, and an aperture through the top to cominunicate with the

sioke pipe to the chimney, substantially as specifled. 3rd. A port.
able aven embracing in its construction a chamber havmng a casing
lined with heat non-conducting material, a furnace within the cbam-
ber, flue boxes attached to the inner face of the chamber, one
arranged at or near the top and the other at the lower part of the
aven, a smoke flue connecting the flue boxes, a smoke pipe connect-

- ing the f urnace with the lower flue box, a smoke chamber at the
under side of the top communicating with the upper flue box, an

h 6 aperture through the top to conîmunicate with t he smoke pipe to
Willrd . Kapp Corlan an Jese . Spagu, Sracsethe chixnney, and an opening through the aven front into the upper

Newar York U. .Ap, othad actober, 899 0. yeras. FSyrdcusth flue box, substantially as specified.. 4th. A portable oven embramn
Nebruar, 189.).. t coe,19;6yas Fld2t in its con;struîctionî a chanîher having a casing lined with beat non-

Cl aiinlît A1 eie8o99.)gaial osit.gofa r conducting material, a furnace within the chamber, flue boxes attach-
îCteailt rAr dendta ao sttoypin at the rear n of thea ed to the inner faces of the sides of the chamber at the lower part of

anurbolcted at it eredt theor front f the mar enavofgtan the aven, an adjustable Y pipe connecting the furnace with the flue
manger-, anurgi oae ttefoto h agrhvn nboxes, flue boxes attached ta the imuer faces of the sides of tbe
elongated opening, said upright heing suitably secured, the forward chamber at or near the front of the top uf the aven, smoke fludes con-
end of said amni passing through the upening of said uprighit, an necting each lower flue box with its respective upper flue box, open-
extension located on said arm and extending toward the centre of ings tflrougl, the aven front into each of the upper flue boxes, a
the manger and a means for connecting the halter of the animal smoke chaniber at the under side of the aven top communicathng
with said extension. 2nd. A device for bitching animaIs, consistiug with each af the upper flue boxes, and an aperture f rom the smoke
of an arm pivoted at its rear end ta a stationary point, an uprizht chanîher ta comnmunicate with the smoke pipe ta the chiminey, sub-
baving an elongated opening, said uprieht beitig suitably secured, stantially as specified. A portable aven embracing in its construc-
the end of said arin passing through samd opening, an angle exten- tion a chainl»er having a ceasing liined with heat non-conducting
sion secured ta the forward end of the pivoted amni, the ends of said inaterial, a fumnace within the chairber, flue boxes attaclied ta the
extension being located on opposite sides of the upright, a mieans for inner faces af the sides of the dhamiber at the lower part of the aveu
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an adjustable Y pipe connecting the furnace witb the flue boxes,
flue boxes attacised to the inmer faces of the sides of the chamber at
or near tbe f ront of the toi) of tise <ven, stuoke flues connecting each
iower flue box with its respective upper flue bosx, openings through
the ovenl front jîsto eacls of the upper flue boxes, a smoke chaniber
at the ider side of tise ovets top) comnuîicating with ecd of the-
upper flue boxes, an aperture frous thse rnoke chansber to coin-
nunicate w 'th the susoke pipe to the chinsniey. a central opening
througli tise susoke ch;unber coiniusunicatîug Nvitis the oven, and a
darnîser to norusaiiy close the opeuing tltted with ai> operatin grod
extenslîng tissoughi tise oven, substaîiriaily as sjsecifsed. 6th. A
portaibie <>ven ensbracîng in its construction a chamiser liaving a
casing linied wîtm heat uion-couiductimg iuaterial, a f urnace witbin
the chaniber, flue boxes attached to tbe iinner faces of the sides of
the cisainer at the iowver part of the oven, an adjustabie Y pipe
connecting tise furnace wvitis the flue boxes, fluie boxes attached to
the inuer f aces of the sides of the charuber at or near the f ront of
the toi> of tbe oven, sînoke flues connecting ecdi lower flue box withi
its respective uppser flue box, openings throughi the oven front inito
eacls of the upîser flue boxes, a sunîoke chaiuber at the under sie of
the oven top) couonuniiiicating with each of the uipper flue boxes, an
aperture f romi the sînoke chaumber to cosurnunicate svith the sinoke
pipe to the chiunoy, a central opening througli the sumoke chianîber
cominuinicatinz with the oven, a daiuiper to norsnaily close tbe openi-
ing titted witli ant operating sud extending tlsrougli the oven front,
anl opeuitig ismto eachi of tht lower flue boxes throiug the side casing
of the cisaniber, a stopuper t(> close eachi of the opening.-s having a
flaine pîlate projecting into isîto its resp>ective flue box, ettbstantialiy
as sî>ccified. 7th. A isirtable oven enltracing in its construction anl
upper end, a, lower flue box attached to the iunier face of une of the
sides of tise citaumber, a tietacitalle siuoke flue connecting the flue
boxes, anl upening through the aide inito tise lower flue box, a stoppser
tus close the opening having a fine plate projecting into the flue
box, and an opeiug comiuîtsuicatiîtg with the upper flue box ani the
silloke passage to the eiusniey, suibstantially as specified. 8th. A
portable oveni esnbracing in its construction an upper and a lu>wer
flue bu>x attaehed to the inDiei face of une of the si>les of thse oven, a
smtoke flue connecting the flue boxes, the lower flue box titted to
receive the smuske pusx fronti the fursiace, and the upjser flue lsox
fitted to coititisinicate with tite sutoke p assage te th(e cltiuusey, suis-
stantially as specified. !îth. A po>rtabtle oveis eîtîbracimîg in its
contstrtuctio>n ant uitîer and a lower flut isx attacited te> the unsier
face oif une of thie sies >>f the- oveis, a sitioke flue c>nnecting
tise fluot i xes, the i>>wet flue box fltted te reteive the stuoke puipe
fi-oi tult, ftrîsace, antt tht upit)er flue box fitted to c<>îtuu>sitiicate
witit tue siiske tassag-e t>> tht eliiitiev, ansd ais opi eiism tirough,
the fronît t>f tise >51>15r fiue botx, sti)stitti.1iiv 1 a secifieti. IOtit. A
portable t)X ii l i>aîn in its conistrutctioni a chlt:ier ltaving a
casiiiîtg iiîed wvith vt n i im-*-> îîsuctiîîg ittaterial, rigid standiardls
sîippi>trtetl îiptî te base anti attacmeti t>> th li- ack of tite citainl>er,
i>igs carreul ly thet standards, Iiîga attaclttd ttt tise oven front
oi))iosed te the iîîgs of the standards, coss bats s>tjptrted lîipost the
luga to sustait tise sheives ansd the shilid fer the fsîrîace, aîsd 5>)
arraunged] as to fîtrmi au air si)ace betweeni tise aides of the shelves
antd shieki and the, watls,, of tise chaniber, sul>stantîaliy as si>ecihied.
llth. A portable oven eittbraclng is its conistrtuctio>n a chaînher
having a cast nisetal front and sheet iitetal sides and lîack, Ilied Nviti
iteat ît>n-conutictiîsg itiaterial, a st-ries of oven shelves witisin the
chamber, an opeîtig tiîrough the fronst for ecd siteif fitted >vitl a
hiîiged d<>or nsurnialiy iteld closed, and a sigit opîemiîtg thru>ugh, the
fronit for ecdi seif covered with transiuceist miattrial and closed by
a sliding c>ver, suîbstantiaiiy as sîx-cified. l2tm. A p>ortable oven
ensbracing in its constrîîctimiî a chaiîer liaving its front, back anti
sies each consisting of aiu independesît section, the back and sides
being lined with lîcat non-condtîcting utaterial, anmd arranged to
overlap eacbi other t» provide a continuonos non-couductor, lugs pro-
jecting outwarcily frtsîn eaci sie of the front fitted witlt transverse
sltt, aîsd ltaving a flange to overla> tise fr-ont edges of the sies, the
isack providet witlt angle irons >ne flange of whici l bolted to its
respective edge of tise back, and( the otiter flasîge tof w'hich overiaps
tise l>ack edee o>f tisides to secureiy iseld tise sides in tht-jr proper
relative positionu te tise baek, iusîg projecting ositwardiy froîn the
side flanges of tise angle iroîns and fitted with boit hoies oîsposed to
tise transverse sîsîts in tht- inga of the frosnt, boits passiisg tisrougli
the boit boies and siots to tîsite the back, and front, aist hold tise
parts rigidly t<sgetlser, a base Iisseti Nvitli a nois-cesiducting miateriai
to suppsort tise lower ends of tise frosnt, aides anti back, isaviîsg ais
uîstUrned flange to esnbrace the saine and lsold the lsw-er ends
rigitiiy lu position, and a toi> contaiîsed withiîs tîte frosnt, sides and
back, having a flange teo everlap the- flanged tops of the- sies, antI
inturnied flasîges at tise top tif the uveis fronît and back to overlaîs
the front and back resîmectiveiy of the oveis top, substantially as
s1secified. l3th. A psortable oven csssbracing lu its ' Constructio>n a
chamber, a furnace in tise itswer îpart of tise cisaniber, a shield sus-
pesmded above tht- to1i of the furîsace, a psassage at each side of the
sisield, a sbeif aitove tise sisield csuîsisting of su porting bars lielti at
tise f ronit and backç, a bottoin sîipposrted by tie cross bars and a
slsieid jîrojectiisg ipwardly froîn each side cilge tsf tise bottoîn to
îsrotect tise contens of the sut-if frons tht- isward current of heated
air at the sitie tsf tise citanrber, anti ais opening betweeis tht- top) of
the- shields and tise uimderside of the next successive slisef , substan-
tially as specified.

No. 64,216. flu- Packlng. (Otrruititre de bondon.)

é_ Il ;ý /

Williais John Ritter, ])avenport, Iowa, U.S.A., 6tm October,
1899); 6 years. (Filed Otis .June, 1899.)

Clei.-lst. Al biisg biisi,cosnps-i"sisg muner and tinter concentric
aunular walis îrovided at their outer ensîd witis interiocked faces
for itreventing relative rotation tof tise %valls, and a packing ring tof
beat nom-comdîsctimg inateriai isteritoseti bt-tween sit wails, Sîsb-
staîstialiy as sisecifled. 2îsd. A bumg bush, ct>mprisiug an omiter
ineusber provided wits ais otstwardly extending flasîge anti cît away
in ita face to forum a seat, an muner issenîber fltted ct>ueeîtrically in
tise tuter mieniber anti iruvidesi witm a flange fitteti iii said seat,
isicaus for sectirimg the flauge of tihe inuer nieniber iii tise seat in tise
flasîge of tise osîter tîstîsber, aîsd a, litat îoi-ctnductiisg packiug rinsg
iiiterîsssed betwcen tise issîser anti uter ms-sbers ansd îurovided witm
a flangeti esîter cuti ietwcen tise flange tsf tic muner nseissber"and tise
flour tf tise seat iii tise flarge tof the taster iseiber, suiustantiaily as
spc-ifed. 3rd. A bting lisai, consisting tuf ais exterisir ieiier
itrovitict at its usuter end -iti a flange hsuviisg an aisistlar seat, an
iterior sîember arraisged cssi tirc;sliy ii tise exterior it-suber

anti isrvided at its sîster cuni witit a flaisge fitted iii said seat and
provitict with notcises, fixcd Iîgs oit tise exterior icsbe ngaged
witi sasd noteises lu tise flaisge of tise itîterior nsber, and a iteat
tiois-etmn(ttctiisg îsackiisg riise interpoaed betweem the exterior ansd
interior isseisibers, substantiaily as, sitccitied. 4tm. A bîsng bush,
ctshmpriaimg isîterior and exteri> r concen tric nicinsiers uro videti at
tiseir miîter ends with tutwardiy exteisting flanges, tise interksr
iiesimber baving its flange fitted in a seat lu tise uter face of tlse
flange of the exterior rueiser aist provided witls uttchea ftr engag-
iug fixed lssgs ou the flange of said exterior ineumber, rivet studa pro>-
jecting from the flour of the seat in the- exterior memiber and
engaged with opeimings lu the flange of the interior snîber, aîsd a
heat non-condmetimg packing ring issterposed between tise exterior
and sîsterior inembera, substantialiy as sjsecifled.

No. 64,217. Simoke Consumner. (Foyer fumiivore.)

li

4-i

John WV. Lape, Mansfield, Ohio, U.S.A,, 6th October, 89 6
years. (Filed l6th .June, 1899.)
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Clain.-lst. In a device of the character described, a cylindrical
casing, a hollow cylinder supported therein forming an upper and a
surrotunding space, a flange closing the bottomi of the surrounding
space, a coîîsuining chanîber in the lower part of the cyliiider coin-
poxsed of a circular central portion with a nuinber of radial pipes
connecting it with the surrounding space and a (liseharge pipe of
greater diaineter than the tirst namned pipes and connecting the
central portion with the atinosphere and a burnier beneath the con-

"timing chamber, substantially as described. 2nd. In a device of
the cliaracter described, a cunsunhing chamber coiposed uf a
circular central portion, a number of radial pipes leading thereto
adapted to admit the gases to bo consuxnied, and a discharge pipe,
of greater diaineter than the first namied, pipes, connected tu the
central portion, iii combination withi a burner therebeneath, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 64,218. Store. (Poêle.)

Charies Henry Cosby, Richmond, Virginia, U.S. A., 6th October,
1899ý; 6 years. (Filed 22nd .June, 1899.)

Clte s.In a stove, a stove casing, a ire box located in the
forward portion of the casing, an oven supported in rear of the tire
box, the sies of the casing being cut and bent to forn flanges
adapted tu support the oven on ail sides, substantially as described.
2nd. Iii a stove, a stove casing, a tire 'box located iii the forward
portion of the casing, a square oveîî supp)orte(l iii rear of the tire
box and flaîiges forined integral with the casing and benit inward to
support the oven, said flanges beiîîg forîued by cutting the casing
on the diagonals ut a, square portion of the ,tove casing equal in size
to the oven. Ird. hi a stove, a stove casing, a tire box iocated iii
the forward portion uf the casing, an oven supported iii rear of the
tire box, the sides of the casing being cut and bent to forin flanges
adapted to support tlie oven on ail sies, and a heat shield betweeii
the oven and tire box and entirely suppurted by the uven, substan-
tialiy as described.

No. 64,219. Store Cover and Gas Humner.
(Courercle de poêle et brulour de gaz.)

:7;.
-m- ,~ re

Amnenzu CGriffith, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 6th October,
1899!; (i years. (Filed-c l3th Alîril, 1899.)

Cia iri.-lst. Ai inîiperforate stou-e uiole cuver construct<ei with a
depression in its upper surface, said deîression cuntaining a boirner

chamber having openings ieading to the top uf the cover. and a
conduit formed as a part of the cuver leading inito said borner
chamober, subitantially as described. 2nid. A combined stove cuver
and burner constructed with a central depression chamnber, com-
pieteiy seiuarated f romn the underside uf the cuver having a top wall
and outwvarrlly opening passages and with an annular upwardiy
opening depression surruuinding the depression chaniber and
hiaving a passage for suppiying gas leading into said chamber, sub-
stantîaliy as clescribed. 3rd. A combined stove cuver and burner
constrncted with a central depression cluamber 10, entirely clused at
its bottomn, having a top) wall, and a series uf outwardly opening
passages, and with an annular truugh or gruove in the top) of the
cuver surroun<ling the depression chamber, and into which siaid
passages lead, tbe outer wali of which is outwardly and u wardly
flaring, amud a passage for conveying gas into said c haniber,
substantially as described. 4th. A combiued stove cuver and
borner, cunstrncted with a chaniber within its. inargin, which is
entirely ciosed at its bottoin, pruvided with a series of borner
opeilings leading outwardiy therefrom, and with a protuberance at
a marginal portion ut the cuver having an opening leading thereinto,
which is continued in a passage leading inwvardly beluw the cuver to,
communication intu the bottomn ut said chambor, and a gas supply-
ing pipe cunnecting with said marginal opening, substantially as
described. 5th. The con-ibined stove cuver and borner shown and
described, the saine consisting of the central depression chaner 10,
entirely closed at its buttom, bot having at its top a series of side-
ivise borner openings, and with the snrrondéing annolar trugh
depression in the top) of the cuver, the outer wall ut îvhich is out-
war(ily and upvardly flaring, and tu whichi saîd sidewise upenings
lead, provided with muarginal protuberance 13, having the threaded
upeniingwuhich is continued within the passage surruunding the wallto
communication îvith the said chamber, ail integraily cast, the humrer
top plate f, the pipe section h, scre'ving intu the upening in said
marginal j)r<tuberamice, havinig the outer contracted portion pruvided
therein îvîtl the plug i, hiaving the minute openîng j therethrough,
and said pipe section having une or mure air enterin g openings an in
advance ut said jlug, fur the purposes set forth. (i.A coinbined
stuve cuver and bornier cunstructed with a borner chainber below
the cuver top which is completely enclosed at its tmnder side, and
having a top) wall, with anl aimnular upwardly opeing depression
surrmundimig said burmier toi> and liaving uutwardly opening passages
leanling tlîrough the top portion ut the bhrnier to said depression, a
paspage f(or supplying gas into said chamnber, and a traîne or spider
r provided for the top) of the cuver borner, substantially as described.
7th. As a new article of manufacture, anl iiqrfurate stove cuver
lîaving a depression containing a borner chamber, having upeîmings
leading tu the top) of said stuve cuver, and a conduit formied as an
integral part ut the said cuver, for cunveyiiîg cobustile gas frori
th.e omtside ut the cuver intu tie borner chanîiber, coînbine with a
pipe connected to maid cundoct, anti whicli is perforated at its (inter
endi, and to îvbicl the flexible tube for conduîcting the gas is
attached, substantially as specifled. 8th. As a mîew article uf mian-
ufacture, an iiiperforate stove Imule coi er hiaving a depression iii its
top), anI in whieh. the l)ner chamber or recess is located, and a
gas conduit leading froin the inargimi of said cover to tue chaniber,
an(i whicli is forined as anl initegral part ut the cuver, and wlîich
Condulit lias a comtracted passage an(l air ((pening or ope iings in
anivamice thereîîf, the chambler lîaiig buirner upeiigs leadîng ont-
%vardiy therefruuin to the toi) ut the cuver, substantially as set forth.
9tli. Au iuipvrforate stove hule coî-er having a depression iii its toi),
anti ii wici thie l)mrner cîaniîber is located, the to1i wall or c(>ver
of which clianilier is ilaceti upon tue saute plane as the top of the
stuxe hobe cuver, said buiriier having a series ut openings leading
fruiti said chaniber to the top of the ouver, and a condhuit connected.
witlî said borner clîanber for, coiiveyimîg combustible gas theretu,
andi wlich conduit forms a part of the cuver, substantially as set
forth. lOth. Ai imperfurate stove hole cuver provided with a
tleîressiomi in uts toi), and in which deîîressiun the borner chamiber
is located, and wvhich top is p]aced upon the saine plane as that of
the stove cuver, and forais a separate part thereuf, the borner
chamber haviîîg upenings leading te, the top ut the cuver, and a
conduit for con veyimmg combutible gas into said bnrner chamnber,
said conîduit formine a part ut the cuver, combined with a pipe con-
nected tu the conduit, and through whuich the gas is introduced, and
wlîicli pipîe forms a handie for the cuver, sub.stantially as set forth.

No. 64,220. Hot Air Fmrnace. (Fournaise à air chaud.)

.Jamnes T. Brien and Theodore R. Brien, buth ut Huosick Falls,
New York, U.S.A., 6th October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied l7th
July, 1899.)

Clairei.-lst. In a hot air furnace, the comnbinatiun with a base
and lower horizontal flues extending frui front tu rear on opposite
si(ies of the ash pit in the base, amni casing mouinted upon the base
and provided xvith a front aperture, a tire îlot. and vertical flues con-
niecting at the loîver end xvith the base flues, uf an opper flue box
lucated within the casing and remuvabbe tlîrough the front aperture
therein and bavimîg flues extending froni fromnt tu rear and îruvided
with buttoimi apmertuires conmaîunicatimg respectively with the tire
put amîd the upper enîds ut the upper ends ut the several vertical flues,
substantialiy as described. 2nd. Imi a hiot air furnace, the conibi-
nationu with a tire pot, a base i)ruvided with horizontal flnes, vertical
flue pipes comnîouniçatinig at their luwer enîds with the base flues,
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and inciosing casing having a front aperture, a smoke pipe at the
rear of the casing having an upper branch, and a lower branch com-

('s' fl4'

NO. 64,222. Bail Caster. (Roulette ài boule.)

Henry D)uncani Adeil, Colunibus, Ohio, U.S.A., 6th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 1Oth July, 1899.)

('faiii.-The iinproved furniture caster herein described, compris-
ing the bail shaped roller of glass, having oppositely disposed sockets
extending inwardly froin the periphery for a distance less than one
haif the diameter of the roller, with the portion of the roiler between
said sockets in i erforate, boxings in said Foekets and secured against
displacement, shIort roillers in îsaid boxings, and the caster shiank
provided with fingers embracing opposite sides of the roller and
having trunnions rigid therewith and extending into the sockets
and surrounded by said rollers, ail substantiaiiy as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 64,223. Dltchlng Plough. (Chu(rrue àfossoyer.)

xnnn11icating with the base flues, and a damper in the upper branch
of the sînoke pipe, of an upper flue box reinovably inserted in the C
front aperture iii the casing and îîrovided with fLe partitions, an
apertucre in the rear end and apertures in the bottoîn communicating ý
respectively with tbe upper branch of the srmoke pipe, and the fireb

3  
2l

pot and the upper ends of the vertical flue pipes, when the flue box
lis inserted witbin the casing, substantiaiiy as described. b

Daînase Prince. S t. (4regoire, Quebec, C'anada, Gtb October, 1899;
No. 64,221. Uphaoisterern' Formas. (Forme pour tapissiers.) 63 years. (Filed llth February, 1899.)

1w, LU/

Thomas Swan, Flint, Michigan, U.S. A., 6th October, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 3rd Jniy, 1899.)

Claim.-list. An upholsterer's former, capable of rotary moveinent
and tilting ad justinent, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. An upholsterer's former, comprising a toothed wheel, a plunger
to engage the toothed wbeei, and a former board having a rotary
connection with said wheel, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In an upbolsterer's former, the comibination with the
toothed wheel having an uîwardly projecting stud, a former, board
having a (lownwar(lly projecting sleeve to fit over the stud and tunn
thereon, and a sîîring actuated plunger to engage said wheel and
lock it i'i adjustment, aiid means for retracting said plunger to free
it from the wheel, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

('lciiii.-lst. A drain clitching idougli, comnjrising a suitable
beau) and bandies, a d,)otgh point constructed with a flat, horizon-
taliy arranged plate baving cutting points, coulter knives secured
in said beani and arranged one adjacent to each cutting pinlt, a
plough share, ditiching blades integral with said ploughi share and
extending rearwardly on each side thereof and having a cutting
edge upon their lower portions, substantiaily as described. 2nd. A
drain ditching plough, comprising a suitable beain and bandies, a
bracket secured to eacb sidie of said beamo liaving suitable siots
formed therein, a plough point constructed with a flat, horizontally
arranged plate having a centrai cutting po)int and auxiliary cnitting
points arranged one on each side of said central cutting point,
coulter kaives adjustably inounted ici the slotted beamn and brack-
ets, the cutting edge of said knives being adjacent to the said cnt-
ting points, a plough share, ditcbing blades integral with said
piough share and extending rearwardiy on eacb aide thereof and
havintga cutting edge upon their lower portions, substantially as
descr :ed.

No. 64,224. Sad Irons. (Fer à repasser.)

N

Thonses E. Edwards, Philadeiphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 6th
October, 1899 ; 6 years. .(Filed l3th July, 1 899,)

('faimi. lst. In a self hetding sad iron, tbe combination of a
suitable humner and a body portion provided svith a numuber of
series of lugs or projections extending witbin the iron in symme-
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trical arrangement staggered with reference ene to the other, and
dividing the interier cf the iron inte a cellular structure with
deflected air passages, substantiaýlly as and fer the purposes set
forth. 2nd. Iii a self-heating sad iron, the comibination of a suit-
able burner, a body portion formed with an outer series of lugs
leaving between thein spaces for the admission of air, and an
inner series of lugs located iii staggered relation to the outer series
te bring themn opposite the air spaces of the latter, substantially as
and for th e purposes set forth. 3rd. In a self -heating sad iron, the
coinhinatiomi of a suitable bui-ner and a body portion provided with
an enter seî-ies of lugs arranged with air spaces between them, an
inner series of lugs located in staggered relation to the outer series
to bring them opposite to the air spaces thereof, and a central series
cf lugs terininated in idanes t> leave a central space for the burner
of the iron, substantially as herein exp~lained. 4th. In a seîf-heat-
ing reversible sad iron, the combination cf a body poertion forined
Of two parts, and nieans for spacing them apart, andl provided with
semi-circular bosses 8 and a handle suitably tronnioned te one end
cf the iron and lhaving at its opposite end a circular collar eiîbracing
the senoi-circular lugs, tlbereby securing the parts cf the iron
tegether and trunnioning the handle to the iron at that end, sub-
stantially as explained. 5th. In a self-heating and reversible sad
iron, the combination of a suitable handle, a body portion te which
the handle isý trunnioned, and a detent for conti-ohlin g the nioveinenit
cf the body portion on its trunnmons, consisting cf a p unger inounited
in the lîandle amîd entering opîenings in the body portion of the
iron, a spring surrotinding said phinger aiid tending te, force it into
the iron, and a lever pivoted upon the handle and engaging the
plunger, siihstantially as lierein explained- (ith. In coinhination
witlî a said iron, a handle having at its ends suitable means for
attachment to the iron aîîd having its interniediate portion
fornied of an integral bowed core and a curved wooden gî-ip slotted
on its iiînery pîeripiîery to adapt it to fit ovt-r the core, substantially
as herein explained. 7th. Iii a sad iron, the conîbination cf a
suitable body portion, a handle comnprising the curved înetallic
core, and sîîitable attaching ends integral with said core and ferm-
ing shoulders adjacent to the ends cf th e cere, and a wooden grip
slotted to, fit over the core and having its ends restiîîg iip n the
shoiilders, substaiitially as herein explained. 8tlî. In a self -r hating
sad iron, tue coînhination cf a sîîitable body portion, a haîîdle con-
nected thereto, a berner pirojecting within the said body portion,
the handle being 1 îrovided wvith a bracket 34 recessed te receive the
humner, and with a spriîîg clipi withîin the siot, and the handle
beiîig iirovided with a recessed extension to receive the humner tube,
andI with a spring clip1 for holding the latter in place, and the burner
being provided uvitl ami upwamdly extendimîg tube entering the
recess, substantially in the nianner, and for the purpose set forth.
9th. In combination with a self -heating sad iron, a burner for
liquid fuiel, consisting of a suitable tube, a reservoir connected te
one ed cf said tube, and a burner connected te the opposite end of
said tube, coinprising a suital)le frame, a wire gauze niounted upon
said franie, and a nen-coinbustible absorbent naterial enclosed in
said wire gauze, suibstantially as herein exI)lained.

No. 64,225. Sad iron. (Fer à repasser.)

M.4 Irf ii

Themas E. Edwards, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., Gth
October, 1899; (; years. (Filed l3th .fuly, 1899).)

In r.-s.l a self-heating sad iron, the comnination of the
sections cf the body poîrtion provided with cverlapping ears, the
flaiîged thimble iîîserted in saîd ears and protruding beyond the

sanie te, form a trunnion, and the handie having a ring fitting upon
the protriding end of said thimible, substantially as berein explained.
2nd. In a reversible sad iron, the cembination of the sections of the
body portion having overlapped ears and ineans passing through
said ears to hold the sections of the iron together. said ears being
halved together, and one of them being provided with a seat iii
which the other rests, for the purpose of securing the sections of the
iron against lateral dispiacement, substantîally as herein explained.
3rd. In a self-heating sad iron, the coînhination of the sections of
the body portion having overlapping ears, the thiînble passing
through said ears and provided with a flange eng.aging on one side
thereof, and the handie provided with a ring fitting upon a pro-
truding end of the thinible and having a set screw which iînpinges
the thîmble te hold the parts in position, substantially as h erein
explained. 4th. In a reversible sad iron, the conibination of the
body portion provided with a trunnion screw, a reversing lever hav-
ing siot and pin connection with said screw, and means for holding
the reversing lever against inovement, substantially as herein
explained. 5th. In a reversible sad iron, the coînbination of the
body portion provided with a trunnion screw, a suitable handie in
which said body portion is trunniened, a reversing lever having 'dot
and pin connection with the trunnion screw, and a hanger on the
handle with which the reversing lever engages by the moveient
perinitted by its s!ot and connection, substantially as herein
explained. 6th. In a reversible sad iron, the combination of the
trunnioned body portion, a suitable handie, a reversing lever inov-
able in the plane of the trunnion serewv, but tixed against imovement
transverse]y thereto, and the slotted hanger in which saîd reversinff
lever engages, substantially as herein explained. 71h. In a revems-
ble sac] iron, the cenibination cf the body portion previded with a
suitable trunnion, a handie in whichi saidi body portion is trunnioned,
a reversing lever movable relatively te, the trunnioi in the plane cf
said trunnion, b)ut net transversely therete, and provided with an
enlargemnent, an(l a hanger for said reversing lever provided with a
reduced slot through which the reversing lever may be reiyuoved f rom
the han ger by -,vithdraving the enlargement froin the socket, sub-
stantial ly as herein explained. 8th. In conîbination wîth a self-
heating sac] iron, a humner tube removably mounted in said iren,
and a slotted bracket in which said burner tube fits, provided with
a latch projecting across the epening cf the slot, miounted upon a
suitable pivot and having the cross-bar which rests upon the bracket
te limit the inovement of the latch, substantially as herein ex plained.
9th. A self -heating sad iron coniprising a suitable handle and a body
portion fromied by two similarly constructed hollow sections pro-
vided on their interior with series of rounded projections dividing the
interior of the iron inte a nuinher cf circuiticus air passages, sub-
stantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 1Oth. In a
self-heating sad iren, the comibination of a suitable handle and the
body portion comprising two sections suitably spaced apart and
provided with the oppositely extending projections which divide the
interior inte a numnber of circuitious air passages. and with a wire
cloth closure for the sides cf the sad iren surrouniding said projec-
tions, substantially as and fer the purposes set forth.

No. 64,226. Insulation of Eleetric Wires.
(Isoloir de fils électriques.)

Joseph Arthur Peche, New Orleans, Louisiana, U. S.A., 6th October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th July, 1899.)

Olaim.-lst. An insulatien for conducters carrying currents of
high potential, censisting cf a surrounding insulatingsleeve and twe
inclosing glass cenes, retained by a collar at one end and a nut at
the other, substantially as described. 2nd. An insulaticît for high
potential circuits, compo:ed of a surrounidieg tube, or tubes, twe
truncated glass cones înclesing the samne, a collar and mît to press
and hold said cones tegether, and rubber gaskets secued at the
bases of said cones, sîîbstantially as descî-ibed. 3rd. An insulation
fer high petential circuits, consisting ef an insulatimîg tube serroend-
ing the wire and passing througli a wall or partition, a collar at one
end and a nut at the other, and twc truncated glass contes placed
one each side cf the wall, and previded with elastic gaskets in their
bases, pressed against the wall by a mît to form an air or water
tight connection, substantially as dcscribed. 4th. The comibination
with a partition having an aperture, cf a condector passing centrally
through said aperture, insulatieg enclosures surreunding said conduc-
ter and bearing against said partition in an air and water tighit and
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electricaliy insuiated condIition, and provided with opienings for the
passage of said condlictor, said openings beiîîg îîlugged up arouild
the con<luctor ini an air and water tigbt and electricallyý insulated
condition, and lIocated on opposite si des of said partition, said
enclosures extendi1ng to predeternjined distances< on both sides of the
wall. tith. The combination wvît1 a wall or partitioni 2, <<r any simi-
lar structure, having an aperture, of an insulating air and water
tighit tul;e passing centraily through the aperture, an electric con-
ductor passîng througlî said tube, andl an air andl water tigbit instil-
ating ici<sing air chainber for the tube and coniluctor. 6th. 'l'le
combination w'itb a pharti tion haviiig an aperture, of a conductor
passing centrally througl said aperture. an enclosure of insulating
niaterial holding the conductor out of contact with the partition in
an air ani water tiglît and electricaiiy insuiated condition, aiîd sur-
rotinding samd con(hictor on isîti sities of the partitioni for a pîre-
ileteruminedi distanîce, anti ont oif contact tlierexvith, so as to forum an
air envelome around the conductor tlirougliout the -wliile leuîgth oif
the enclosure, andl urvimied ivitli openings at the ends for the passage
of said conuluctor, wlîich are p liiggel tmp armmuiic the cmnmlictmîr in ail
air aîîd water tiglît and] electricai]y insmlateti condiitiomn.

No. 64,227. Bicycle Brake. (Frujae (le bicycle.)

[October, 1899.THE (JANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

rigitiiy coîînected uinioîîs conceîîtrically journalled in the oven wali

4* g' 8 o

above said slîelf, the (mne beiîîg larger than the otheî and engaging
saut rack, guides projecting froin the <iven walls and sustaiîîing said
sheif, and a rack bar suitably supmîsrted aimove une of said guides
and engagihîg the other iinimuu, the smaller iinioui and the rack bar
being dislmosed between the larger pinloîs and the adjacenît oven
wall, substantially as described.

No. 64,229. Feed (ooker.
(Apareil mà cuire la nomrtur( des animaux.)

Arthiur Pa ge and Frank McNlCorinack,, both of llorneiisviiie, New
York, U. S.A., î th October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiiled lOth MNay,
1899.)

Clais.-lst. In a bicycle brake, the combination wvith the vibrat-
ing frame attaclîed to the front fork of a bicycle, the inovai)le or
brake-roiler and the cuasters attached to the said vibrating fraîuie
at a point abuive the jivmtai journal of said f rauîme, sîîbstantîally as
described. 2nd. In a bicycle brake, the conibinatioui with the
vibrating fraîme carrying the movabie brake-roiler and the coasters
attaclîed to the said vibratiîîg fraîne at a Imu)int above the pivotai
journal of said fraîîîe and secured to the f ronît fork of a bicycle by
means of a plate or bar, carrying rearwardly extcnding beariîîg cars,
the enîds of said bar being bent to eniîlrace the rear portion ouf the
front forks, a sinîlar plate arranged nîmon the front oif the forks, the
respective ends of ecd plate having ribs or corrugations on their
registering perforations or boit lioles, boits passing through said
perforations anti locking the inenibers to the fork by mneans of suit-
able nunts, substantially as described.

No. 64,228. Oven Slielf. (TaetteU defourneau.) e.- 11t

Josephi Hoosepian and Thomras Asionian, both of Patersonu, New
Jersey, U.S. A., 7thi October, 1899 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 25t1î Feb- The Rippm]ey Hardwvare Company, assiguîce of Frank Rippiey, ail of
ruary, 1899.) Graftoîî, Minoiis, U.S.A., 7tlî October, 1899; 6 years. (Fil ed

Clairn-lst. The comirbnatioli, wvitb a suitable supmport, of a siîeif llth Marcb, 1899.)
adapted ti be reciprocated tiiereon aîîd îmrouided with a rack, a pair Claimî.-lst. lu a fecd. cooker, a suitable frame work, a tank
of rigidly coîinected pllions coîiceuîtrically jiurnalieti iii said slip- imcated. on saiti franoe work, a tu 1be passiîîg loîîgitudinaily through
pomrt, one of saimi piniolis being larger than the mtier and eîigaging ithe lower end of said tanîk, a water Iieating druni arranged adjacent
saiti rack and a suitably supisrted reciprocating rack bar eîigaging 1the tanîk, a tire bmox for said druin, aîîd suitalile connections whereby
the teetlî (f the othi-r of said iiiouis, sublstantially as descrimed. the tire or sîîemke from saî(i water lieating drumi is delivered to the
2îd. lin a st(mve, the coiinuatioi, oif au mven Imaf tiiercof adaîmti tti tubme passing througli the irst mîeutioned tank, substantially as
be reciprocated eîîd irov~imied witli a rack, a Jiail mof ri gidly cimnuecteti speci1fied. 2nd. lIn a feed cooker, a suitaule franie work, a tanîk
piniions conceutrically joiirualled iii tbe oven %vall, the onue beiuig carried unîi said fraie work, a water heating druni arranged
larger than the otîmer and cuîgaging said rack, giides pirmjectiiig f roîîî adjacent said tanik, tlieie tmeiug a tire box at the iower end of said
the walls andc sîîstaining said sîmeif, andm a rack bar siuitamy suppoIsrt- leatiîîg drîuii, a tublmnar coîîuectiî mî froîm tlie upper end tif the heat-
ed alswe one of said guides andu euigaging thie sunaller piîîiouî, suîb iîîg tiruin to end< o<f the tube Jassiiîg tlirough the first rnentioned
stantiaily as described. 3lrd. lIn a stov e, the cimuîbirnationi of an tank, and tubtîlar connîuectionus frmuî thîe tank tii the lieating drun,
oven slîelf tiierefor adapted to be reciiirocated and provided witiî a substantîally as suîecitied. 3rd. Ini a feed cooker, a suitable f raie
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work, a tank carried upon said frame work, a water heating drum
arranged adjacent said tank, there being a tire box at the lower end of
said heating drum, a tubular connection from the upper end of l~e
heating druin to one end of the tube passing through the irst men-
tioned tank, tubular connections f rom the tank to the heating drnini,
a tiller tank, tubular connections between said filler tank and the
first mentioned tank, and eut-off valves located in said tubular con-
nections, substantially as s1îecified. 4th. In a f ced cooker, a suit-
able tank, xrneans for hieating the water within said tank, a iller tank
arranged at one end of &-aid first mentioned tank, tubular connec-
tions between the top and bottom of said iller tank and the interior
of the flrst nientioned tank, a circular block located in the top of
the filler tank, through which block is formed an aperture, and a
Pluig normally seated in said aperture, substantially as specifiedé
5th. A feed cooker, coxnprising a suitable frame work, a tank
carried by said frame work, a tub)epassing longituidinally throuigh
the bottom of said tank, a vertically arranged double walled heating
drum located adjacent one end of said tank, a removable cap) located
upon the upper end of said drum, a tubular extension f ronm said cap
that enters the tube iii the bo)ttom of the flrst mientioned tank, a
lire box arranged beneath said druin, tubular connections froin the
top and bottons of said drurn to the interior of the tank, a safety
valve locatel upon said tank, a steam outiet connection located upox-n
the tank, a iller tank arrangeod adjacent one en-i of the irst men-
tioned tank, a removable plug located in the top of said tiller tank,
tubular connections froin said iller tank to the interior of the first
nsentioned tank, and cnt-off valves located in said tubular connec-
tions, substantially as specitied.

No. 64,230. Cock for Gaz and Liquida.

(Robinet à gaz et liquides.)

40

0 G i

No. 64,2316 Goods Dispiaying Form.
(Appareil de nmntre.)

c E- q z H

6,4' lJ

Frank J. Peddie, Detroit, 'Michigan, .S .,7th October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed l7th March, 1899.)

claimt.-lât. A forîn for displaying goods, comprising a plurality
of members, each meinher being provided with a plurality of inde.
pendent retaining sockets in its opposed faces, rigid connecting
strips, adapted to engage with one end the retaining sockets of
one display member and the opposite end engage the retaining
sockets of another member. 2iid. A forni for displaying goods, a
board having grooves cut partly away at its side, inetal stripo
secured to the bord and projecting over said grooves, forming
retaining sockets in said board and ineans for rigidly or jointedly
attaching said bord to other boards of sitnilar construction 3d
A form for displaying goods, colnprising a plurality of inembers,
each menuber being provsded with a plural ity of correspouding inde-
pendent retaining sockets in its opposed faces, hinges carried by a
portion of said menîbers the leaves of which are adapted to enter
the correspond ing sockets in other of said members to mnaintain said
meihers jointedly united. 4th. A forin for (lisplaying goods, com-
prising a îdurality oif minbers, each niember having concavities in
its ed.ges, confining plates crossing said concavîties, sl)ring catches
entering sai(l concavities, and a series of hinges, the leaves of which
are adapted to enter the concavities in said mnembers and to ho
engaged by sai(l springs, whereby saiel ineinbers are jointedly
uniteil. 5th. A formn for displaying goods, cousprising a plurality
of rectangular nienîlers having a series of sockets iii their opposed
faces, retaining strips crossing said sockets, a îîlurality of hinges,
the leaves on one side of which being adapted to be conflned in the
sockets of one of said members by said retaining strips, the project-
ing leaves, of said hinges being adaptedl to enter corresponding
isockets in the other of said inembers anil be coutined therein by a
retaining strip, 1whereby said inenîbers are joiutedly united. 6th.

David Joseph McOsker, Owen Francis Garvey and George Edward oisri our Us1>1ayIig goouil, comIiIiiIi s 1 ng JNpuI55 ty o me ii~Urs,

Palmer, aIl of Providence, Rhode Island, U. S.A., 74th October, each tnemnber beiný provided with a îlurality of independent
1899; 6 years. (Filed l5th March, 1899.) retaining sockets in its opposed faces, hinges having leaves adapted

to, enter the sockets lu said memibers, and mens for autoiratically
Claimis.-lst. The combination with a valve casing and valve lockîng the leaves of said hinges iu said sockets when inserted.

provided with a central opening and diametrically opposite reces.ses therein.
iu one end, of a key guide scated within the bottom tif the casing
and provided with a central opeuing and radial recesses, a hollow
key provided with external lugs aîsd a spring-actuated pin withiu No. 64,232. Cooking Utonsil. (Ustentsile de cuisine.)
the key (lesigned to eject the key froin the valve in a given position
of the latter, substamstially as descrihcd. 2ud. The comubination John P. Halm, assigne(, of Hlenry ,J. Ilalm, both oif Perce, Illinois,
with a valve casing and valve îrovided with a central recess u n U. S.A., 7th October, 18e99; 6 years. (Filed 23rd March, 1899.)
end anil radial recesýses, extendinu froin the central recess, of a key Claini.-lst. The conibination with a stove, oif a wall surrouuding
guide within the bottoin (if the casing provided with a central oplen- the eye or opening therein, means to support the cooking implement
ing and radial recess, a spring betwcen tlse key fguide and valve, a at a sliglit distance above the edge oif the opcning lu the stove, and
hollow key provided Ivith external lugs and a longicndinally mov- a cover located on the toI) of the wall, ssîbstantially as (lescril)ed.
able pin withisi the key asnd having au eiilareeenit, and a bpring 2nd. The comibination with a body or wvall, haviniF an inwardly
surrounding the pin and (lesigfled to urge it into operatîve relation extcnding floor provided with a central opening, a ring located on
with the valve wherehy botb springs serve to urge the valve upon its the upper surfacq oif said floor at a slight distance thcrefrom, a cover
seat when thse key is 1insertcd, substantially at describpod. 3rd. The on the top oif the body or wall, said cover having a central opeuiug,
coiubination u ith a valve casiný and valve îîrovided with recesses lu and doors pivotally secured thereto to increase sud diniinish the size
one end, of a key guide provided with a central opening, radial of the opeuing lu the cover, substantially as described. 3rd. The
recesses and with limiting Inga (upo)n its upper face,) and a key pro- combination with the wall or body, A, having tlîe floor a, îrovided
vided with lngs dvsigned to engage the recesses in the valve and to with the down turneil flange al, around its openiug, the ring C,
&but against the lugs upon the key guide to limit the rotation oif the secnred to the lower surface oif the floor, the ring D, located at a
valve, substantially as described. slight distance above the floor, the washers dl, iuterpoed between
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the floor and the ring D, the rivets d, passing tlirouglh the ring C,
floor, washers and ring D, a cover F?, located on the toi) of the wall

'y

or body and having a central opening, and the doors g, pivotally
seclire(l on the cover and hiaving central opeuings, substantially as
described.

No. 64,233. Check Book Balance Slip.
(Feuille volante de carnet de chèques.)

I i J-) 4-5

il __ f-IT-

Thomnas P. Smith, Swainpscott, Massachiusetts, U. S.A., 7th October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1899.)

Clait. -A slip or leaf for use in check books, coinpri8ing on its
opposite sides three divisions, the end divisions containing respec-
tively columns and spaces for the bank deposits and for checks
drawn, the space for tlhe checks dramii being of the samie size as
that for the d eposits, and one being printed on the back of the other,
the checks drawn division being capable of folding back on the leaf
at the line of separation betweeu it ami the said interniediate division,
the latter liaving a widtlî causing the free end of thîe said checks
drawn divisions whien folded back to bring the figure coliiîs of the
corresponding division on the reverse side of the slip, substantially
as described.

No. 64,234. ]Elevator Gearlng. (Engyrentagelpour éléicateurs.)

The Otis Elevator Compîany, East Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A.,
assignee of Ethelbert M. Fraser, Yonkers, New York, U.S.A.,
7th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th September, 1899J.>

Glaimz.-lst. In an elevator, the conibination of the cage and
counterwei ght and two electric motors, the armature shafts of which
are adapted to run in opposite directions at the same or at (lifferent
relative speeds, a îîullev on the armature shaft of eaclî motor, a
tirird pulley and connections hetween said third pulley and the cage,
a forth î>ulley and connections betweeiî said forth îîulley and the
counter weight, and an endîcess rope passing around ail of said pulleys,

substantially as described. 2nd. In an elevator, a cage or platformi
aud the counter wveight, iii combination with niovable pulleys, ropes

connected to said cage or platform, and to said couinter weight,
spîring connections between said ropes and said inovable pulleys,
electric inotors having their armature shafts rotating in opposite
directions, and ail endiess rope passing arouiîd said mnovable pu]leys
and arouind p)ulleys on said armnature shafts, suibtantially asdescribed.

No. 64,235. Elevator. (Elevitteur.)

-D

-D

e --"4 i9j

The Otis Elevator Company, East Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A.,
assignee of Ethelbert M. Fraser, Yonkers, New York, U. S.A.,
7th October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed .5t.h Septemiber, 1899.)

Cîainb.-lst. An elevator having a car, cage, or platforrni aîîd
contaîning two driving înulleys which are capable of being driven at
the saine and also at different relative rates of circumfereîîtial speed,
and an endless cable tliat liasses around bothi of said driving puilîcys
and which is connected %vith said car, cage,- or platformi sol as to
control its section, ail of said p)arts beiîîg so arranged and coinbined
that the said driving pulîcys and said endl ess cable will each run
continîiously in one direction and thte said car, cage, or platform
will reniain stationary wheîî thie said driviîîg pulleys are rurining at
the sanie relative rates of circumferential speed, but will inove eitlîer
upward or downward when tia relative rates of circumnferential
speed of said driving pulleys are changed so that one of them will
run either faster or slower than the other, ail substantially as hierein
set forth and described. 2nd. The combination in an elevator of
two driving pulleys which are capable of being driven at the sanie
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and also at different relative rates of circuinferential speed, a load
that is to be raised or lowered, an endless cable provided with bights
or boous that is connected with the load and controis its actions, two
travelling piilleys the fb-st of whiclî pulley s is carried in one of said
loolîs or bights of the endless cable and t he second of which is car-
ried in another of the loops or bights of the endless cable, a cable
that is connected at one of its ends with the first of said travelling
pulleys and after passing arotind a friction pulley is connected at its
otlier end witbi the second of said travelling pulicys, the said friction
pulley, and a tension app)aratus, ail of said parts beiiig so arranged
and combined that the driving pulleys and en(lless cabie will each
run eontinuously in one direction and the load will reinain stationary
when the driving pulleys are running at tbe saine relative rates of
circuniferential speed but will move eitber uîward or downward
when tbe relative rates of circumferential speed of tbe driving
pulleys are changed so that one of themi will run eitber faster or
8lower tban the otiier, ahl substantially as herein set fortb and
described. 3rd. lit an elevator the combination of a car, cage, or
platfnrmi, two driving pulleys tbat are capable of heing driven at
the saine and also at dîfferent relative rates of circumferential speed,
a couriterweigbit, two stationary friction piilleys, a cable or set of
cables passiîîg over one of said stationary friction puileys and ton-
necting the counterweiCgt with the car, cage, or platformn, in such.
a manner tbat when t be couniterweigbt descends it will draw tbe
car, cage, or platformi upward, and wMbe the counterweigbt ascends
it will alowv the car, cage, or platform to descend by its own gravity,
another cable or set of cables passing over the other of said station-
ary friction pulleys and being connected at oîîe end to the said
couinterweiglbt and at the other end to a travelling friction pulley,
two travelling friction pulîcys, one of wbich is the one tbat is con-
nected to one end of said last-înentioîîed cable or set of cables and
the other of whielî is attacbed to tbe bottom. of said couinterweigbt,
and one or more eîîdless cables that pass arouiid both of the said
driving pulleys and also aioîind botb of tue said travelling friction
pulîcys, ail coînbined and arranged substantially as herein set forth
and described and so that the driving pulleys and endless cable or
cables wili each run continuously in one direction, aîîd the car, cage,
or platf<>rm will remain stationary wben tbe drivin g pulley are mun-
ning at the saine rplative rates of circumfeîential speed but will
Inove either upward or downward when tbe relative rates of cir-
cunîferential speed of tbe drivin g pilleys are chianged so that one of
thein will run either faster or si ower than the other. 4th. In an
elevator the conîbination of a car, cage, or platfornî, two driving
piulleYs that are capable of being driven at tbe samne and also at
different relative rates of circuitrferentii speed, a counterweight, a
tigbtening device, two statîonary friction pulleys, a cable or set of
cables passing over of one of said statîonary friction pulleys and con-
necting tbe cotinterweiglbt wîtb the car, cage, or platformi in such a
manner tbat wbeîî tbe coînterweight descends it wili draw tbe car,
cage, or platform upward and wben the counterweight ascends itwîll
allow thecar, cage, or l)latformi todescend by its own gravity, another
cabie or set of cables passing over tbe otber of said stationary f ric-
tion pulleys and being coîînected at one end to the said counterweieht
and at tlîe other end to a travelling friction puiley, two travelling
friction pulleys, one of wbicb is the one tbat is connected to the end
of said last-mentioned calîle or set oif cables ani tbe otiier of wbicb
is attached to the bottomn of said coîînterweight, and one or more
endless cahles that pass arouind bothi of said driving îrnlleys and also
aroîînd bothi of said travelling friction pulleys, all combiuîed andl
arraîîged substantially as herein set fortb and described and s0 tlîat
the driving pulicys and endless cable or cables will eacb run cou-
tintiously in oîîe directio)n and tbe car, cage, or platform will remain
stationary wben the driving pullcys are ronning at the saine relative
rates of circumferential speed but will inove eitber upw'ard or down-
ward when the relative rates of circumferential speed of tbe driving
pîîlleys are cbanged so tbat one of thein will run eitber faster or
slower tban the otber. 5tlî. The coînbination, witb independently
ûperated pîîlleys, of an endless cable thereon, a cage connected to
and operated by said endiess cable, and meauis for driving said
pulieys at tbe saine or relatively different rates of circuinferential
speed.

No. 64,236. Elevator. (Elevateur.)

The Otis Elevator Co., East Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A., assigneE
of Etbelbert M. F. Fraser, Yonkers, New York, UJ.S. A., 7th
October, 1899; 6 year. (Filed 5tb September, 1899.)

C'laim. -lst. In an elevator, a cage counterweigbt, suspiendingropeE
for tbe cage, and coîinterweight, and adjusting f rame M, the latte'
moving coîncîdently and opposite to tbe counterweiglit, and both slid
ing on ways at the side of tbe cage, in the manner substantially as de.
scribed. In an elevator, a vertically mnoving cage, a counterweigit
a -tsspening rope connecting the «aid cage and counterweigbt, ar
iiitermiediate pîulley sustaining the saine, a giiding tension fram*
moving vertically in ways, a rope connecting the said tenîsion f ram(
with the counterweiglit, an interînediate piley carryiîîg tbe saic
rope, movable îmlleys attached to tbe «aid couinterweight, and tbî
«aid tension fraine respectively, a prime motorshaft ani flxed pullei
adapted to run at uniforni speed, an electric motor sbaf t and fixe*
pulley adapted to mun at variable speed, aîîd an endless drivinu
rope passiiig around «aid mtovabie puileys and the flxed puileys oî
tbe respective motor shafts, wbereby the variable sioeed iîîparted t,
the electric motor shaf t and pulley împarts a differentiai motion t,

the said endless driving rope in a portion of its travel, tberehy
causing a relative movement ini opposite directions between the said

couniterwveiglit and the said tension frame, substantially as specified.
3rd.' In an elevator, a vertically înoving cage, a counterweight
balanced against the saine, a vertically mnovîng tension frame, sus-
taining pulleys H<I H

2
, pulîcys LI, L

2 
attaclîed to the said counter-

weiglit and tension frame respectively, an endless driving rope
passing around the said pullcys LI L2, lprime motor pulley L4, and
variable motor pulley L«I, the said inotor pulleys also engaging the
said driving rope, whereby a differential motion is imparte(l thereto,
and opposite moveinents to the said movable pulîcys L' L.

2
, substan.

tially as specified. 4th. In a systein of elevators, a prit-e niotor
shaft and pulleys, adapted to run at uniforin speed, a series of verti-
cal movable cages and cotinterweigbts sustained on suitabie pulleyn,
vertically movable tensioni frames connected to said movable counter-
weights by suspension ropes passing over intermediate pulleys,
movable pulleys attached to said tension fratres and counterweights
respectively, separate motor shafts and pulîcys for each cage adapted
to run at variable speeds, and endless d riving ropes passing around
said movable pulleys and the respective pulleys on the prime motor
shaf t and the variable motor shafts, whereby differential rates of
speed are imparted at will to the severai driving ropes, substantially
as specifled.

No. 64,237. Blook Case. (Bibliothèque.)

('i-Z 3 7

The Rockweil & Rupel Company, assignee of Eliiott Dwight Rob
bins and Curtis McPike, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th September, 1899.)

<7lim.-lst. A book or other case, composed of superposed
sections or units, eacb baving a unitary hottoîn provided with
longitudinîal grooves or rece«5<i5, anI a -top consîsting of corres-
ponding longitudinal strîps or «lats to fit «aid recesses, sîîbstantiaiiy
as described. 2nd. A book or other case, coînposed of a piurality
of su perposed sections or uîîits, eacb provided witli a unitary bot-
tom lhaving longitudinal recesses or grooves, end piece8 which
exteiîd flush with the under surfaces of thue bottoni, and a toi) con>-
posed of longitudinal strips or siats to fit «aid gî-ooves and abut
agaiîîst the end pieces, substantially as described. 3rd. A book or
other case, composed of a plurality of sîiperposed sections or units,
the back of each section hein g rebated or shouidered at its iower
inner edge and provided withi a corresponding nib or projectionî at
its upl)er inner edge, substantially as described. 4th. A book or
other case, composed of a piurality of superposed sections or units,
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each provided with a sliding pivoted door, the bettomn of each
section being grooved or recessed near its front end t.o receive the
projecting nupper end of the door, and provided with a cushion of
feit, or the like, against whiclî said door bears when closedi, substan-
tially as described, 5tli. A section or unit for book and other
cases, the eîol Jieces whereof have flush inner faces grooved near
their upper edges, and hiaving vertical strips extendiug downward
from the erooves near the front ends thereof, iii coînbination witli a
door havîîîg projections to fit said grooves, substantially as de-
scribed. 60h. A section or unit for book or other cases, the end

pieces whiereef are groovcd fromn the rear to a point near the f ront,
blow terpîerdgs, iu conihination with a door having adjust-

able pinties, whicl imay be projected te engage said grooves, and
mneans for suppo)4,rtinig the front or lower p)ortion of the door, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. A section or unit for book or other
cases, the ends whereof are groo)ved f rom the rear te a point near
the f ront, below their upper edges, and provided with vertical
strips extenlîng downward frein said groove near the front thiereof,
in conflination witlî a doo)r having adjustable pinties, which mnay
be projectedi to engage said grooves, substantially as described.
8th. hI a section or nuit for book or other cases, the combination'
with the grocved end pieces, of a door having recesses niear its
marginal edges, apertured and slotted plates for said recesses, a
pîntle nîouilted in each recess and extending through the aperture
tiiereof and having an operating arîn extending through thie siot
thereof, and a tension spning bearing on each pintie to hold the
saine ini positionî when a(ljisted, qtnbstantially as described. 9th.*Iii a sectional bock or other case, the conibination, with the meeting
ends cf two sections or units, providel externally with vertical
strips at both front and rear, of ccnnecting devices located inter-
unediate said stnips for holding the sections together end to end,
with the strips cf one section abutting against those cf the other,
substantially as describexd. lOth. In a sectional. book or other
case, the conibination, with the meeting ends cf two sections or
units having recesses extending frein the interior to the extenior,
and apertured plates for closing said rece-sses, cf a connectiîîg boit
or pin adapted to engage sai(l plates and having its ends located
in the recesses without projecting beyond the inuer faces of the
sectionîs, substauitially as described. llth. Iu a sectional hock or
other case, the couibination, with tlîe meeting ends cf two sections
or nuiits hiaving oppsisite recesses extending fromn the interior te the
exterior, and apertured plates closing the exterior cf said recesses,
eue cf said plates heing J)rovided with a bridge piece and with a
clainping lever pivotally couinected therem-ith, cf a locking pin or
boit adapted to exteud throngh sai(l apertures and be engaged by
said clamlcng lever, substantiallv as described. 12tli. In a sectional
bock or othier case, thie cmimtowitli the meeting ends cf two
sections or iinitx,recessed as described and pnovided w'itIî apeitured
closing plates, cf a bridge piece miounted on ouie cf said pîlates
witlîîni the recess, ant apertured c1anîping lever pivotally conuected
te said bridge p)iece and( provided witli au oîîeratiug stein or
handle and a spring for holding said clamtping lever in an oblique
position, and a connecting boIt or puin liaving a body adapted te
extend thirotigh said aperture and engage the clamnping lever, and a
luead te bear against tlhe inner face (if the other plate, substantially
as <lescribed. l3th. lu a sectional bock or other case, the conhi-
nation witlî the meeting ends, cf two sections or units haviuîg
recesses closed by.a îertnred plates, cf a removalîle connecting boit
or pin îîrovided Wit a head te engage thie inner face cf eue cf said
plates, the otiier cf said plates being provided with mneans for
euîgagiug the body cf said boIt or pin, when inserted, substantially
as described. l4tlî. A section or unit for bock or other cases, pro-
vided with grooved end pieces, and a door having projecticois te
engage saîd groove, in combinatien with vertical stripq secured te
the inner faces cf the end pieces, and exteuding f rom said grooves
te, the bottoîn cf the section or unit, said strips haviug tlîeir rear
portions bevelled, substantially as descîibed.

No. 64,238. Variable Speed Gear.
(Engrenage de vitesse rariable.)

The Pretot Motor Syuîdicate, Botolph Hcnise, Eastcheap, London,
England, assignee of Victor Etienne Pretot, 21 Boulevard
Boissoniere, Paris, France, 7th October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed
15th September, 1898.)

ne or several groups cf differential satellite pinions El, Fi, G1 ,
gearing with the differential wheel, cf eue or several pinieus D, con-

nected te or rigid with the groups cf satellite pinions auîd gearing
with the driveuî pinien C, the whole device arrangedi and operating
in the nianner described and for the purpese specified. 3rd. The
comibination with a speed gear as descriLoed, cf a supplenientary
planetary gearing ineclîanisni comprising a ivheel H, cf less diamieter
than the driven pinion C, ami previded witlî a brake disc 1, and cf
a îîiniou HI, forming part cf each group cf satellite piruions auîd
gearng wîth the said wheel 11, the said combination serving on the
eue baud for ebtainiug the variations cf speed, on the other hand for
reversing the motion, substantially as described. 4tlî. In a speed
anîd reversing gear for motor carniages for the purpese cf stopping
eue or the ether cf the wheels E, F, G, 1-1, in order te vary the speed
or te reverse the motion, the rotary slîaft d, provi(led with tapluets
or projections c, se arranged that b y tie angular moveinent cf said
shaft eue or the other cf the brake hanuds 11, can ha caused te grip
its disc 1, substantially as <lescrîbed. 5th. In a speed and reversing
gear for niotor carniages, the arrangemîent cf the brake banks te
completely surround the respective discs 1, and their construction
with a heel or projection lx, to be acted upon by levers 12, which
are provided wu th spin catches or stops 13, and whichi are brcught
iîîto operatien by tappets or projectio>ns c, on the rotary shaft (1, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. Iu a sjîeed or reversing gear for unotor
carriages, tlîe coniîhination with the tapjs-ts or Ipro-jections, c, on the
rotary shaft d, cf a star piece c, actinîg ln eon junction with a tocth
f, on a iinovable framne fi, connected wi tile regulating part or
unechanisin cf the motor, substantially as ducribed auîd for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 64,239. flevice f'or ]Equipplng Veli<ie Wheels.
(Appareil peur compléter les ronrs dle réhicules.)

6'laimt.-lst. A variable speed gean comprising a disc or wheel
canrying on eue side a greuf) or groups cf unequal planet piniens,
each grenui being nigidly connected te, the saine axis and revolviiu;r3
aronudl aud in gean Nvith an equal number cf concentrically disposed l
toothed wheels loosely mounted and revolving independently cf one
another on the axis cf the'disc, a pinion on the other aide cf the disec«
keyed te the axis cf each group cf planet piniens and revolving
areund and lu gear with a linion lcosely mounted on the axis cf the
disc, and meaus substantially as descnibed, whereby any cf the said
concentnically disposed tocthed wheels ean ha held statiouary for
the purpose specifled. 2nd. Iu speed gear, the eniluinaticu of a
driving wheel A, iiîoutited upon a shaft b), and suscepîtible <if receiv- The Rubbér Tire Wheel Compjany, assignee cf Arthur W. Grant, ail
ing rotation frein its centre or froue its periphery, cf a dniven pinion cf Springfield, Ohio,.....7th October, 1899; 6 years.
C. arrauîged loosely ilpon the said shaft b, cf a nuinher cf differential (Filed 29th December, 1898.)
wheels E, F, G4, arranged loosely ijîcu the shaft b, auîd being cf a Claint.-Ist. lu a miachine for tightening rubber tires on vehicle
langer diauneter thian thiat cf the dnîven lîluien C, cf discs 1, 1, 1, wheels by the aid cf metallîc bauds, cf baud holders separable late-
respectîvely ccuînected te or iintegral with the said wheels E, Fi G, rally and mieans for joiniug said bauds between said baud holders,
and capable cf beiug stepped by brake bauds or collars 11, Il, 11, cf substantially as specitled. 2îid. In a machine for tigLiteuiing rubber
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tires ou vehicle wbeels, the arrangement of the bed plate havimmg the
separable inovable band hiolder@, one of which is svivel]y or adjust-
ably inounted to turn to, different positions, the conibination oif a
tightenimîg device so arranged that tbe bands passing tlîroughi oflOý of
said band holders miay ha brought into one poslition for tighitening
said bands and into different positions for îîniting the ends, thereof,
substantially as specified, 3rd. In a machine for tighitening rubber
tires on vehicle wheels, the arrangement of the separable band
holders in conuection w ith a tighiteuing dlevice, and electrical con-
ductors extending to the different band holders for the purposle of
electrically welding the bands between the band holders, sobstanti-
ally as specitied. 4th. Iu a machine for tightening rubber tires ou
vehicle wheels, the coxoibination with a utovable head and a rubber
tire(l wlmeel, of flexible gripping devices extending between the
wheel chaunel and the riubber an(l the inovalîle head, and mieans for
forcibly moving said head to close the space between the ends of tho
rol)ber, substantially as specified. 5th. In a machine for tighteuing
rubber tires ou vehicle wheels, the holding jaws having the spacing
tongue, said jaws baing adapted to extend into the channel of the
whaal rim and one of said jaws being iuovable to different lpositions,
substantially as specified. 6th. The comibination in a machine for
tighteniug rubber tires on vehicla wheels, of baud holding jaws
having reduced ends to extend into the wheel chanuel, oua of said
jaws haviug auxiliary opeuings adjacent to the main openiugs, and
a tigbteniug device for tightening the bands whicb pass through
said auxiliary openiugs, sobstantially as specified. lth. lu a machine
for tighteuing mubber tires on vehicle wheels, a baud holding jaw, a
ti ghtening device adjacent tbereto, said tightening device being
ad aapted to tighten the lbands before tbiey are uuited and to serve
also for closing the space in the rubber after the bands are united,
substantially a specified.

No. 64,240. Hot Air Furnace. (Fournaise à air chaud.)

Xe

> l
4ý - e~

Richard Hewitt and Archibald McDougall, both of Pilot Miound,
Manitoba, Canada, 7th Octobar, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l7tlî
March, 1899.)

Claur.-lst. A sheat iron bot air fumnaca, lîaving double walls
and top and an intervaning filling of asbestos paper, the fire chai-
ber having a liuiug of cast maetal plates 0, a collar E, at tha top near
tha rear end and a collar F, at the top near the front emîd and pro-
vided with a damuper M, the euds of the furuace conmîactaîl to the
sida wvalls and top by lapped joints ani rivets I)', anud a circular
door lu the front provided with a hingad dampar C, and reimîforcad
by cross bars AI, as set forth. 2mîd. A sheat iron hot air furuace
having double walls and an interposed fillîng of asbastos pap)er and
a suparposed sinoka druin providad with a smoke pipa near Mi ends
to telescope with like pipas or collars E, F, of the furnace, bot air
tubes H, extending througli the ends said tubes of doubla thickness
and havimîg an interveniug filling of asbestos papîer, a concave con-
vax plate J1, aboya said tubes to l)rotect the toi) f rom direct heat, a
capped tuba iii the front to dlean (out soot and asiies, an outlat smoka
pipa at the top uear the front end, and tha ends of the drmmm con-
nected to thea sides amîd top by lapped joints or seamis aud rivets, as
set forth.

No. 64,241. ('air Heating Systein.
(Smîstemnie de chauffer lc8 chars.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Comupauy, assignea (if James F.
McEiroy, ail of Albany, New York, U.S.A., 7th Octobar,
1899;, 6 years. (Filed 22ud March, 1899.)

Claii)&. let. lu a car-lieating system, a trap, composad of two
chaxubers, coimuuicating with eaclî other through a îîerforated fit

ting and also comiiiiimicating withi the di8charge conuection of said
car heating mystem, a blow-out pipe comuiiciiating with one of raid

chamnbers, a valve adapted to close the opeuing between said blow-
omît pipe aud the chanîber with which it coînmnunicates, the other of
mai(l chambers coinmun icati ng with a fitting carrying a therniostatic
celI, a slii(er-plate arrauged in contact with the diaphragm of said
thermiostatic celi, a valve-steiu connected wvitb said spider-plate, a
valve on said valve-stem arrauged to close the communication
between. omie of said chamnbers and the tittiug carrviug the thermos-
tatic celI or to open the sanie, depanding upon thie action of said
diaphragni, and a bot inetallic conuectiou betwean the blow-oot pipe
and the fitting carryiug the thermrostatic celi and the receptacle con-
taimîing the bot steami of the car-heating systenm, substautially as
described. 2nd. Iu a car-heating systemn, a trap consisting of a
casing provîded with two chanîbers, communicating with each other
througli a parforated itting and also coinînunicatiug with the dis-
charee counection. of said car-heatiug systam, a blow-out pipe coin-
mumicating with one of said chambers, a valve adapted to close the
openiug betwaen sai(l blow-out pipe and the chamber with which it
comumunicates, a tnbe counectmng the other of said chambers with a
fitting coutainiug a thermostatic me»l, a valve adapted to close the
opaniug between said tube aud said chamuber, a valve-stem counect-
ing said valve with a spider-plate, said spider-plate arranged to rest
upon the diapbragnu of said them-uostatic ceil, guides placed in said
tube, arrangad to direct said valve to its seat, a fitting carryiug said
tberuîostatie ceIl comrposed of two parts hiuged together, an adjust-
able plate in said fittiug adapted to hold maid thernostatic cell in
position, a hot maetallic counection batwvaen said blow-oot pipe aud
said tube connected with a pipe conmunicating with the train-pipe,
ail snbstantially as described. 3rd. lu a thermiostatic tra>, a recep-
tacle for holding a diaphragmn, consisting of two mernhers hingad
together, witb a mieans for locking the sanie in position, spiders for
holding the diaphragmi in position, said diaphragmn coustructed of
spring metaI, a ineaus for adjusting said spiders in counection with
maid diaphragmi, said receptacle providad with openings therethrough
ailowiug for the circulation of air, a valve-stem operated by said
diaphragiu, so arranged that the receptacle may be opeued and the
spiders, diaphragmi anmd valve-steni renoved or placed iu position,
s;ubstantially as described. 4th. lu a trap, a casing contaiuing a
sediment basin, a valve for blowing ont dirt fromu the sedimnent-
basin, a perforated fitting placed in the overflow of said sadiment-
basin, aud so arranged that said fitting can ba reinoved for cleaniug
by taking ont the bonnet of the valve and withomît discouuecting
the trap, coumbined witlî an overflow basin and a valve at the dis-
charge end of the overflow basin controlled by a thermostatic cell,
substantially as described. 5ti. A tral> compl-osed ofacasing provided
with a port connected tii a heatiug systemu, an overflow basin located lu
the lina of flow fromn the heatimîg systenî to the overflow-basin, a par-
forated fitting batNeen said sedimnaent basin and said overflow-bamin,
a blow-ont pîipe controllad by a valve corummuicatimîg with the Medi-
niant basin, the overflow-basin provided with a valve controllad by
a tlîermostatic cel, sulstauitially as dascribed. 6th. l a car-haating
system, a trap omîniuiicatimîg with the discharge end of said system,
said trap comîsîsed of a casing provi(le( with a sedimeut basin
placed lu the floor of the car, a blowv out p)ipe connected to the bottomi
of said sedirrieut basin, a partition separatiug the sadimnmt basin
f rom an ovarflowv basin, the upper part of said piartitiomn îerforated,
said ovarflow >îrovided at its bottoni with a valve coutrolle(l by a
thermnostatic cell, sulbstantially as described. 7th. Iu a car-lîeatiug
systemu, a steai sup1)ly plipa, a trali conmîected witlî the dischargn
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end of said heating systein, said trap consisting of a casing provided
with a sediment basin having a blow-eut pipe controlied by a valve,
an everflow basin provided with a valve controiied by a thermostatie
celi2 a discharge pipe coinmunicating with the valve in saîd overflow
basin, a fltting provided with a steami port cemmunicating wvitli the
steam suppiy ipipe, said fitting aise baving a portion which surrounds
or forios part of said discharge pipe, substantially as described.
8th. In a car-heating systemn, a steain suppiy pipe, system of circu-
lating pipes within the car, a therrmcstatic trap connected te the
dischsrge end of said circnlating system, said trap in hot metaliic
connection with the steam supply pipe in such a maniner that the
casing cf said frap shall ie înaintained at a temperature above the
freezing point of the circuiating fluid but beiow the temperature at
whicbi the therînostatic trap operates, substantially as descrihed.

No. 64,242. Roanting Pan, (Poéle à r6tir.)

(6 4- 2 de .

Samuel Wesley Akinis and Cari Albert Freemnan, hoth ef Denver,
Colorado, U. S. A., 7th O.-tober, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th June,
1899.)

Caim.-lst. In a self-basting reasting pan, the combination cf
an open outer pan and the cylindrical pan trunnioned thereon, and
censisting of two semni-cylindrical parts whose adjacent edges are
binged togetber and adapted te be fastened together on tbe opposite
side thereef, the edges cf said parts being provided witb strengthen-
ing wires, eue of wbich is extended te project over the edge cf th"
open pan, forming an arin provided witb a weight te facilitate turn-
ing and Iimiit the meveinent te a baîf rotation in eitber direction,
the intersecting wire cf the same part being suitabiy fastened te the
said extended wire, the inner surface cf the cylindrical pan being
smeotb, tbe oter pan heing adapted te heid water. 2nid. In a self-
basting roasting pian, the combination cf an epe cter pan and a
cylindrical. pan trunnioned thereen, and ccnsitinge cf twc semi-
cylinidricai parts, eue part being movable to expose the contents cf
the pan, an armi attacbed. te the other part cf the cylindrical pan
and proiecting over the edge cf the outer pan upon wbich the arm
is adapted te rest, and a weight attached te the oter extremity cf
said amni and projecting beyond the enter pan wbereby it is accessible
for the purpese cf nîanipulating the cylindrical pan, the said weight
holding tbe cylindrical pan in such a position tiîat the plane separa-
ting the twe seiicylindrical p)arts shall cccupy a horizontal position
wben the movable pan is at rest.

No. 64,243. Stove. (Poele.)

Henry H. Herrendeen, Edmund C. Morris, Wilson D. Osburn, and
DeWitt C. Morrili, ail cf Big Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 7th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied Tht May, 1899.)

Clen.-lst. lu a stove, the combination cf the body, a drum, a
ventilating pipe baving an eplen!ng or openings near the floor adapted
te corivey the air from a point near the floor directly te the drum,
substantiaiiy as describe-d. 2nd. The conîbination of the drum, the
stove, flues opening frein the druni te the steve, a ventiiating pipe
epening near the floor at tbe bottom, and opening at tbe tel) inte
the drum, and a draught pipe connecting the ventilating pipe t b
steve boly, substantially as described. 3rd. In cenîbination witb
a druîîî, a steve body, flues connecting the steve and drumn, a yen-
tilating pipe having its lcwer end near the Rotor, its upper end open-

ing inito the drumn, a draughit pipe connecting the ventulating pipe to
the stove, a draught danîper in said draught pipe adapted te close

or o(qwn, ani a v'eutilating pipu s at a point a4bt t1w doralight p iiit-
and belou' the driîîîî, snlntamctiaiiv as eri

No. 6,4.Stove amid lFiiriince. (P>ol et bitI»

Wiiiam DeLancy Walbridge, assiguee cf Frederick (4irtanner. both
of Newv York City, New York, U.S.A., 7th October, 1899); 6
years. (Filed l7th ,Junie, 1899. -

Claî. lst. In a dnwn draft steve or furnace, tbe cenîibinafion
cf a tire pot or magazine having a lateral epening at or near its
bcttom cemmunicating with a flue ieading te tue cbiimney, a fuel
support at the bottoîn cf the tire pot or magazine, and a plurality cf
air tubes extending downwardiy frein flie top plate cf the lire pot
frein a plane above the level of the fuel and adapted te direct jets
cf air toward the fuel for its combustion, ail construicted for tue
purpose cf conducting the air and the î>r<>(lcts of combusfion down-
wardly tbrough the fuel and tbrough the lateral openinig in the tire
pot or magazine under tbe influence cf the draft, substantially as
described. 2nd. ln a down draf t steve or f trnace, the combinatien
cf a tire pet or magazine having a iateral epening at or near its
Ixittoîn ceuîuîunicating wvith a iflue leadiing te the chimuney, a funel
support at the hettom cf the tire pet or magazine. aiîd a plîîrality
cf air tubes arranged ceutiguoeus te tbe wall cf the tire pet or maga-
zine and extending dcwnwardiy from the top cf the tire Pot or
magazine te direct jets cf air inito the fuel ixi close proxiinity te tbe
walls cf the said tire pot or magazine for aile comnbustin cf said
fuel, ail ccnstructed for the purpose of cnnducting the air andi the
products cf combustion downwardly througlb the lateral opeingi in
the fire pot or, magazine under flic influence of the draft and te
prevent the formnation of clinkera on the malls of the tire pot or
miagazine, substantially as described. In a dewii draft stove or
furnace, tbe cembination of a remiovalile tire po)t or magazine baviiîg
a laterai opening at or near it> bottom cominuniicatinig with a flue
ieading te the chiînney, a fuel support at the betteni of tue tire pot
or nia zine, and a plurality of air tubes~ ext>-ninig downwardly
from thme top plate cf the tire pot front a plane above the level of
the fuel and adapted te direct jets cf air toward the fuel fer its
combustmon, ail constrcîcted for the purpese cf conducting the air
and the products cf combustion downwardly through the fuel and
through thie lateral cpening iî the tire pet or magazinie under the
influence cf draft, substantially as di-scrilîed. 401. Iu a dcwu draft
steve or furnace, the con binatien cf a tire pet or magazine havin g a
iaterai opening at or near its bettoîn ceminunicatiîîg with afue
leading te the chirnney, a fnel support at the bottom of the tire pot
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or magazine, a piuraiity or air tubes extcnding downwardly from
the toi) plate of the ire pot f ronm a plane above the level of t he fuel
and adapted to direct jets of air toward the f uel for its combustion,
and an uptako 16 contigtious to the wails of the tire pot or magazine,
ail constructed for the i>urîpose of conducting the air and the products
of combustion downwardly through the fuel and through the laterai
Ol)enng in the firepot or magazine under the influence of the draft,
substantially as describe(]. 5th. In a down draft stove or f urnace,
the comrbination of a tire pot or magazine baving a lateral opening
at or near its bottom coînmunicating xvitb a flue leading to the
chimaney, a fuel support at the bottomi of tlie tire pot or magazine, a
piurality of air tubesl extending downwardly front the top of the fire
pot or magazine to direct jets of air into the fuel, and an ash pit
norînally closed off fromn the external air to prevent an upward
draft, ail constructed for the puirposef of conducting the air and
the products of combustion downwardly through the.fuel and
through the lateral openîng in the tire pot or magazine under
the influence of the draft, substarîtially as described. 6th. In
a down draft stove or furnace, the comibination of a tire pot or
magazine lîaving a lateral openîng at or near its bottom comnuuni-
icatng with a flue leading to the chimney, an imperforate fuel sup-
port adapted to close the bottom of the tire pot substantiaiiy
against te admission of air, and a i)lurality of air tubes extending
downwardly from the top of the tire pot and adapted to direct jets
of air againsqt and inito the fuel for its combustion, ail constructed
for the Iturpose of conducting the air and the products of combustion
exclusive:ly downward tbrougb the fuel and tbrougb the lateral
opening in the tire pot or magazine under the influence of the chim-
ney draft, substantiaily as described. 7th. In a down draft stove
or furnace, the conibination of a tire pot or magazine having a
laega opeming at or near its bottom communicating with a flue

laigto the chiminey, an ixuperforate fuel support adapted to close
the bottom of the tire pot or magazine substantially agamnst the ad-
mission of air a ilurality of air tubes extending downwardiy from
the.t01 ) of the tire pot or magazine and adapted to direct jets of air
agailist and into the fuel for its combustion, ail constructed for the
pur>ose of conchucting the air and the products of combustion ex-
clusiveiy mlownwvard tbroughi the fuel and] thirough the lateral open-
ing in the tire pot or magazine unider the influence of the chininey
diraft, a draft chinmer in communication witb the upper ends of
sai(l air tubes, and a regulator controlling the supily of air to al
said tubes simultaneously, substantially as described. 8th. In a
down draf t s;tove or fut-nace, the comibination of a tire pot or. maga-
zine having laterai openings at or near its bottomi conimunicatin
with flues leadmng upNvardiy to the cbiney, an imperforate fuel
support adapted to close the'bottoni of the fire pot or magazine sub-
stantially against the admission of air, a piurality of air tubes ex-
tending downwardiy from the top of the tire pot or matrazine and
adapted to direct jets of air against and into the fuel for its combus-
tion, ail constructed for the purpose of conducting the air and the
products of combustion downward through the fuel and througb the
lateral openings in the tire pot or magazine under the influence of
the draft, and mneans for discharging the ash or refuse from the flues
ieading to the chimney, substantialiy as described. 9th. In a down
draft stove or furnace, a tire pot or mnagazine having lateral openings
at or itear its bottont comnmunicating Nvith horizontal flues leading
t(> the cbimrney, an imiperforate base or pilate closing the bottomn of
the tire pot or magazine, a îdurality of downwardly extending air
tubes alternating ini a horizontal plane with the laterai openings at
the bottoin of the tire pot or magazine. andl heating flues arranged
contiguous to the tire pot or magazimne and to the draft flues for the
purpose of lieating air or otîter media for distributing heat, substan-
tially as described.

No. 64,245. Il1ectrtc Drake. (Frein élctirique.)

The Westinghbouse Electrie and Manufacturing Company, assigneeof
Harry P>. ])avis, ail of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 7th
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th June, 1899.)

cmin.-lst. In an electric braking apparatus. a îtlurality of Alec-
tric motors arranged iin parallel ini a local circuit to be driven as
generators, in comnbination wîth a piurality of brake magnets, one in
eachi branch of suchi circuit. 2nid.- In an electric braking apparatus,
a plurality of electric motors arranged in parallel in a local circuit
to be driven as generators, in comlbination with a plurality of brake
magnets mone in ecdi branch of such circuit and ineans for automati-
cally cutting both of said magnets out when the motors are con rect-
ed with the main generator. 3rd. Meanls for propelling rind regulat-
ing the speed of vehiicles, compi-ising a pluirality of electric motors,
ineans for conneeting the sanie eitîter iut «cries or in parallel and for
varying the resistance of tîteir circutit or circuits, means for connect-
ing the motors in liarallel iti a local circuit to be driven as generators
by the mnuentuin of the vehicle when the power current is shut off,
andi a brake inagnet l0cated in each braîch of said local circuit.
4th. Iu an electricaily îîropelied vehlicle, tîte commbination with a
1 lurality of niotors (],iVeil as getterators by the irnortenitutmu of the
vehicie wheni thte Jîower durrettt is shmît off, oif ineaîis for establishing
a local circuit whîîch includes said ntotors it parallel andi a variable
resistance, a brake nagnet in ecdi branch of sîtcli local circuit and
mleans for progressively cuttîng ouit or short circîîiting the resistance.
5tlt. It ami electtically propelled vehicle, te comubinatiomi with a
îîiuraiity oif mnmtirs which are dlrîven as generators by the momnen-
tuiu of the vehicle whien thc poNver curreut is shut off, of means for

estabiishing a local circuit having parallel branches through said
motors, equaiizing connections for said motors, a brake magnet in
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each branch and mleaits for varying the resistance of thie cir-cuit.
6th.* The combination with a vehicle, a plurality of elcctric tootors
for propelling the saine and ttîeatts for controlfling titeir power and
xpeed, of a pluralîty of brake maguet8 normrally ont of circuit, and
means for establishiug a local circuit containiug a variable resistance
and having a plurality of branches each of which cotîtains one of
the motors and one of the brake magnets.

No. 64,246. Tongs. (Tenailles)

Vernon Graliain lliggins, WVaddington, California, U.S.A., 9th
Oc-tober, 1891); 6 ycars. (Filed 4th April, 1899.)

Claim.-A pair of tougs comJ)rising a jaw haviug a siot extending
longitudiually, a screw seated in the n-ar wail oif said slot and enter-
iug the slot, a gripping surface upon the jaw extemtding at an angle
to the portion pr(tvidcid with the slot, a seconîd jaw, lyiug across the
siot of the flrst jaw and having a gnipping surface substantially
parallel with the gripping surface of the tirst jawv, a pivot ptin upon
the second jaw passing through the «lot of the tirst jaw, thte before
mentioned screw being adaîîted to engage said pivot pîin, and hamtdles
exteuding fromn both jaws upon oppoite sides of anîd sîîbstamîtially
parallel with the screw, substantially as described.
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No. 64,2411. Percolator. (Filtre.)

Joseph Alvin Etigean Bernard, Central Falls, Rhode Island, U.S.A.
9th October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th Aî>ril, 1899.)

6'laim.-lst. In a percolator, the vesse) A, î'rovided with an air
tight cover at its upper end and a disebarge opening at its lower
end, a perforated septunm so))ported within said vess'li, the receiving
vesse) E, open at its upper end, an anniilar step rigid with the upper
end of the receiving vessel E, and annular shoulderor flange rigidly
secured to the lower portion of the vessel A, an air tighit packing
between sai(l stel) and flange, and the tube P3, withîn the vessel A,
the upper end of said tube opening into said vessel A, at its upper
portion, and the lower end theieof extending througli the lower
portion of the vesse) A, inito the vesse) E, substantially as described.
2nd. The hereinbefore described iinprovecl percolator, coîuprising
the percolating vesse) A, foruîed at its upper end into the annular
step B, and screw threaded annular flange B', the cover C CI,
adapted to be screwed inito said fiange and provided mith the in-
wardly extending flange CI'', whereby an air tight conîlection wxth
said vesse) may be provided, the annular shoulder consisting of the
threaded portion H, and the horizontal portion H', secured to the
lower portion of said percolating vesse], the receiving vesse) E
formned at its upper end witlî the annular step F, and flange 1", the
latter being formed with a screxv thread whereby an air tight cone
neoction between the vessels A and E inay be provided, a perforated
septum supported by an(l within the vesse) A, and the tube or pipe
P, opening at its upper end iii the upper portion c>f the percolating
vesse[ and at its lower end in the upper portion of the receiver, tlîe
lower portion of the percolating vesse) being tunniel shaped and lav-
ing an open disclargeeîid and being thereby adapted to rest upon
the upper open end of tle receiving vesse) andl to extend down there-
into, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,248. Car Brake. (Frien de chars.)

Sylvester Stitts. Irotitoni, Ohio, U.S. A., 9th October, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed l7th April, 1899.)

Cl<aiiii. -Trhe coxubination with the axle laving the usual wheels,
of a slhaft 16 journalled loosely at one end and) in a sliding bearing
18 at the other, and geared to the axle at one end and carrying a
friction wheel at the other, a third shatt or druw. 23 jourmalled in
fixed bearings and carrying a friction wlxeel at t)e oother, a third
shatt or driixîn 23 jourxnalled iii tbe fixed bearings and carrying a
friction wlxeel adapted to engage the first mextioned s)maft, a chain
35 secured to the druni shaft, a rod 36 connected to and) foruuing a
contixnation ut the chaixi, a lever 38 pivoted to the car intermediate
of its ends and connected at one end to rod 36, a rod 41 pivotally
connected at une of its eods to the opposite end of lever 38, a lever
43, pivoted to the car at une exxd 44 carrying a brake shoe at the
other end and pivotally connected at 42, interînediate of ite ends
with the other end of rod 41, a rod 34 leading f rom the hand brake

applying mechanisin, a
connected withi rod 34, a

]e%,er 31 pivoted to the car and pivotally
leer 28 pivoted te the car and pivotally

connected to lever 31, and a rod connecting the lever 28 with the
eliding bearing 18, substantially as described.

No. 64,249. Wave Motor Eleetrie Current Generator.
(Moteur à vagues pour géné ration de courant électrique s.)

d d

r~ ~ . ,

years. (Fle 13t Ap,181.

Max ehr , Rath ned aryn a)selof n gnermhalny 9t Ocoe, 1899 th

other rod an induction coul, botlî rods pivotally connected to a rock-
ing lever lîavbng projecting ends, a float at each end of said lever, a
ballast weiglit at the end of the rod having the guide arme, said end
ternîinating below the lever, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,)250. Aviator, or FIylng Machine.
(Machine volante.)

Louis Etienne Roze, Colombes, Villa Reine Henriette, No. 8, Seine
Departinent, F'rance, 9th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lst
June, 1899.)

Clais.-lst. An aviator, comprising in combination, two balloons
a frame connecting the twu balloons together, a card carried by the
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said framie aboya the iower part of tihe blîaihsa, upwarcl propulsion
Screws having a vertical axis and tw(i font ard propuilsion screws

( - 2 4,49

ltaving a hitrzontal axis, a steî-ring hîelm oîr rudder iîaving a vertical
axts,, ami fouîr iteltis or rudîlers tii keep tite aviatiir otu a levei and
havittg a hotrizonttal axis, sîtistantiaiiy as tiiscriit-i. 2uîîl. A n
aviatîr, cottîprising in coiîndinatiou, twîî baIl sîtts, each if witicit if
divi<ieu itîto u-iîarat- cuîttpartntents, itaving ,-acit a rigid etiveuîjit

atu novaiîie diaphiragnm secitreti itîrizîîntaliy in t-ai-h of said cîauî-
itartutients, wlîich can be brought against efither tite iower hais
uf thte italiotns or the uip]er haIt of th(- sautte, a frauti- ctintttc-
tiuîg tite said halloon witit the car carrieîi hy the said fratîe,
suhstantially as descrihiet. 3rd. Att aviatut, compt~rising in cuoun-
ination, twiî iîaiiîîns, eacit of w]ticli is divideil intîi seliarate

Cîîtnhartineuuts, having each a rigid eutveîiiie autt îiiapîhragun
St-curi] ltorizontalîy in t-aci of said cîîtiiartinents, counter-
baiautced lîy weights anti tovabie iut the, said enveiiîie, a frane
Ct ititt-ctîttg the said halluons togather, atîd a car cariet] by the
saiîi fratîta at a higher ievel than the iower part oif the- bailoon,
substantiaiîy as dî-scrilîed. 5tit. Ait aviator, cîîttjrisîttg in cotn-
bittation, twuî lalloons, having t-aci a nigiti envelope or casintg, and
a sutl>e diaphlragin, the etveoiie and tiapiiragnt being jo)ittt-(
tîîgeti er iîy ineauts tof aiutttinoutt strilis faced iviith rubier an(i iîîîted
togetiter, a frattie cuiîtutecting the saiui iiaiioîns togetiter, attd a car
carried hy the said fraine, sulistantially as described. othi. An
aviator, comtprising in comitination, twu blîitits, havittg eaciî a
rigi(1 envelope divtded intu couupartments hy fixed vertical piarti-
tioîns ani uovable îiia1 îhragtas, the ctîîmpartntent i<icateîi abtîve the
said diaîîhragm recî-ivîtîg thet gas and thîîse i(icatedt iîeiiw t-ouituttutni-
catîng îvith the- atinosphlere, a frattte ciîutuecting the sait] halioutts
ttîgether, auîd a car carried iîy the said fraune, suiistattaiiy as
(iescriliad and for the linruose sîîecified.

No. 64,25 1. Flter for IVater Pipes.
(Filtre pour t uya ux ài ea u.)

JJ

Alftred Martin., iocktord, Illinoîis, IT.S.A., 9th Octoluar, 1899) 6
years. (JFiiîd '2!9ti .ittttt, 1899.)

Gla imu.-1 st. ln a watt-r hîltet for conductor pipi-s, in conthination,
a iter chamber taiîgait ittlet antt an outtiet, sait] chantier being
fornted wîth a two-i îîî-e sidi-, the adjacent auges tof tue sie biutiug
tuirneil inwarîi tut fortn a suu]ptrtiutg iedge Nvithitt the fiutercitantiier,
a tilter fahric in the- citaunier, atnd a sîtpîpsrtiutg frante foir the fa] uic,
suhstatttiaiiy as and for the ]îutrptîse siîecitii-d. 2nd. In a watt-r
filter for contiduIctor pipes, in cîitttinatiuîn, a iter litanier itaving
an ittiet antI ant oiftiet, an o]îettng iii sait] citantiier, a ciosure foîr
said opening, sait] chitanler i-iutg fîîrutid with a two-îiîeee side, the
adjacent t-tges tif wticit sie aie titruteti inwan] tii fîtut a. suoirtiutg
ledge withîît the filter t-ituuutîlr, a iliter fa]iric ut tite citati] <et, a sutî-
po(rtittg fraune for the fabric, atnd asren suiistantiaiiy as atnd fou-
the purpose specified.

10-6

No. 64,252. Ranàge Bolier. (Fouerieau.)

Valentin Wiihehoii, Paterson, Newx Jersey, U.S. A., 9th Octuber,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied 4th MNarch, 1899.)

Cloa. -lst. A range huiler, eonsisting1 uf a body having a fiat-
tt-ned ring poîrtion offset therefroi an fgreater diauneter than tite
diaineter of said bodv, thle said ring portion biîeng iîrovitied wvith an
offset and termnnating iii a cylintirical rimni of substantialiy the
(lianteter of the body of the houler and inclitted ani curveti to conf-
forni to the shape of the itead, a head having an offset ritn forining
a shouldered fiange tif greater dianteter titan the budy thereîîf, the
mhouldered flange of the head (iveriapiling said fiattened ring por-
tion, and an exterior band] extending over the said rintg portion anti
the overlappiutg poîrtion of the bead, tite upper and lower edges uf
said band fitting over the shoulders on said ring portion and tiange
su as tu formi a three-piy joint, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. In a
range boiter, tite body portion thereof, annular ribs brazed to the
inside of the bîody. said budy portion heing provided at top anti
bottoin with cyiindrical fiattened ring pourtion iarger in diarneter
titan tite bod ypotrtion in cumbinatiuit witit heads, each ht-ad being
provided wt a ritn portion of greater diaineter titan the ring por-
tion uf the- body and adaiîted tu uveriap the said ring portiun of said
ring poirtioins oif tue lîead and body, substauttialiy as and for the
pîtrposes sjîecified.

No. 64,253. Water fleater. (('hauffeîir d'eau.)

6, 4-1 2-6-

Eý'dwiut ittd, l
t
ittsiurg, l'ennsyivattia, U.S. A., ilti Octiibir.

18199; 11) years. (Fiied lst MarAi, 1899.)
6'laimî. lst. Iut a watt-r lit-att-r, thti conî]ination tif a watî-r iteat-

iîtg coi], a httatt-r for iîeatiutg titi- sanie, attt] a thenistat conutroliiîug

Octolher, 1899.,
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invans in the circuit of the (011 betweett the inlet and the outiet oif arranged witbin the furnace underneath the grate bars, a steam
that pîortionî of the coul whlich is suhj-vted to thie action tif the> supply for said perforated pipes, and lilow off cocks arranged in tltp
hevater, substantially as set forth. 2nuu. Tihe conibination, in a ctiil open end tîtereof for draining the- piples when desired, sîthstantially
water heater, of a burîtîr, antd a thtermtal reginlating rlevice for con- as here in shownîanddtescrihied. 2iid. Jo cotnl)iiation wîthia foirnace,
trolling the borner, wNvhch is located in a section tif tite coi] expoîsed tire pipes a, 1), r anîd d connected. together, and te three latter of
to tite ditect actioni of the iteat supplied to the lutier, substantially which are î>rovided thronghout titeir lenigth with pterforations, aud
as set fortli. .iri. The cotuttnation, iii a water heater, tif a lteating the fornmer of whiciî is perforated oîîly at certain ptositions, a steam
coil enclttsed it a casing, a burner for supply ng heat tii the coil, supply pipe for feeding said perforated piptes a and e lteing ]tr(vided
anti a thtermtal ri'gqlatitig tievice for cottntllittg tie huner, and on their free ends witi blow.off cocks so that titi pipes ntay lii
whiceh is itîcateil in a portion of thte coul exîtosed ii thte direct autitin drained siniultaneously, substantially as herein ilescrilieu. 3rd. lit
Of the igîtiteil gases, or fiante fron the bîtrrer, ,ubstantially as set coîibination v itit a furnace, the perforated pipe arraîtged %vithin
forth. 4th. Ilu a water Iteater, tite coittliitatiîîn of a bumner, a the same beneath the grate bars, the ptipe whielt is iii juxtapîositiont
water rîceptacle arranged it the comtbustion chaniber tof saitl with the bridge wall of the furnace htaviîîg its perforations so
ittrner, a thermtotstat for îiperatiîîg the valve controliing tite fiiw arrange(] as tii cîtîte directly betweeît thti grate biars, a steant suîiply,
of gas tii sait] lîner aitî arranged iii a chanîber fuîrnting a part tif a valve for controlling tie suiiply of steain adîttitted to the pipie tn
the ouitet frîtîn tut' water receptacle aîid so locatî'î as tii le tiirectly jutxtapiosition te the front tif the furnace, and blow tiff cocks foîr drain-
suihjecti't tii the hiat fron thie buner. 5th. Tue conibination, ing said Jpes, substantially as herein shown and describîcu. 4th.
subst9rntially as set forth, îtf a gas humrer, a valv(e ciuntriilling the Ili cmnuhbinatiuîn with a fîîrnace, the perforateti pipes arrangeil
supîily ttf gas tiiereto, a spirint, hiearing on said valve %vitlî a cont within the sante aîtd secured te the w-alls theretîf uinderneath the-
stattt teîtdeîtcy ti eff"ct its cîtîstîe, a theî'îttîstat noitaliy stîbjecteil grate bars, a steani suppuly for said perforated pipîes, a pipe at th(e
tît tire ieat îtf a gas bumner, Conntîectioins frit said thtermotstat te fronit tif the fîtrîtace aîîd a ipe at the rear cf the furnace liaving
said valve, actintg ut îîppoîsite directiont te said spring, aitd a thieir pterfotrationts so arranýeîl as tît corne directly iietwveen the grate
tripuping ilevice actîîated by, said. thierîtitstat for releasing sail cton- bars, substaîttially as itereîn descrihicd. 5thi. Ili ctîtiîiîtatiîtî w'îth
nections. ('itli. Titi eoiiiiiiitatiiin. suhîstantially as set fîrtit, tif a a furnace, the pipes a, 1), c and il, cinnected together, and sutbstant-
bain gas buner, ati indeîiitent tir pilot borner, a valve cititrolliîg tiîîliy of rectangîtiar forîn witiîi the furnace below the grate bars,
the siîipjly tif gas tii titi mtaint uner, a theritiistat niuitally sîtb- a pipe (Il connectcd tii the ptipes a and d, a blow-off pipe ctinected
jectitI tii tht' itîat tif the piloit liner and iiiîaffi'cted hi titi main tut the enîds of the pipes a and c, said pipes 1) and tr ant I being piro-
burîter, antI îueclîanisîîi, corntected ~vtîand actiîated iiy said vitiet with perforations at piredeterniined distantces aîiart so tht
thîrintistat, foîr effecting the aîîtîîîîatie cîotire tif titi vAlve iton sanie will he topposite the openiîtgs in the grate, the said. pip]e
the î'xtinguisltreitt tif thte fiante at titi piloit bumrer. 7tii. The (it being pîrovided with peîrforations at jiredeterirnined distances
Colitbinrat iont, suiistantially as set fîîrtt, tif a mint gas humner, an apiart s0 the saitte w'ill hi' iirectly beneath the biars cf the grats', a
intil' 1 sntlent tir pilot burntr, a valve contriilliîig the siiîîily tif gas steaiti supply ipe suitahily set'cîred to said ptipes a anîd 1), sait] pipe
tii tite muain bu er, a tterrniistat noimtally sitljm-ctetl to thti lieat tif a being îirovided witlî perfoirations at the cenîtral point, and valves
tue piloît htnîir antid nfciu by the main humer, a cliising foir regîilating the supîily of stearn, sttbstantially as hîcrein shown
siriitg bîiaring on titi' valve' with a coinstanit ti'îdeitcy tiieffect its aîîd described.
cîotiri, coinnectiotns froin tue tiitrîtiîstat tii the valve, acting in

diîsst'tirectioîn tii tht' cliisiiig spring, anti a tripîpiiig device hîy
vltich said cionections are' autiîatically releast'd, aîtd the spring No. 64,255. lvater Heating Alpparattis.

cauîsîd tii close the valve, iii and hIy titi contraction tif the ther-
mnostat resultant ulsin tîte extingîiislintent cf the fine at the piilot (Apîpaeil à, elîeîffur l'ui.)

bumner. Stht. Tht' cornhtination, snhistantially as set fîîrtiî, of a
mîain gas humrner, ant inde'i'tthi't tir piîlot humner, a mittn supîily
valve' ctiitriillîog thte suiîiily tif gas tii tite mtaini humer, a thermtostat
iiirntaliy subhjectî'îl tii the heat of the piiloit bumer and uînaffecteil
hîy th' nmaini hurnir, :ti iiîieiiendetit cîît-îîff valve coittrolling titi
suîîîly tif gas tii thitintaiît and pilott huniers, aiîd inechaitisin, cont
necteil w~iti and actutatî'd hîy satd thermiostat foi' îffectiîtg tue
autoitiatie ctîstri' tif titi' itîii'isnuient euit-tiff valve ili]oO the extin-
gîîishuîtînt of the tiait at titi pilt thuirnet-. 9tiî. 'lTe ciiiiiiation,
suhîstaîîtially as sî't fîîrthî, tif a mtaini gas iuineî', ait indeiî'idi'nt or
piliot hunier, a valve cîîntrîîlliîtg the situily of as t tite mtaini
humner, a thermtotstat noiiirtally subjected tii tîte fteat tif th e mtain
humner, said th,'riniîstat iîeing ctiîîtcted with 'tnd ro-gulating the
mnti'îtit of said valvi', a suiiili'iieiital titerîttostat stîhjecteil tii the
hîcat of the pijlot hurier atît unaffi'cted iîy tue miain hut-ier, anti
nttchaiiisiti, ciin'cti'd i t h anti actuated iîy sait] suîîpleîîîeuîtal
thiermnostat foi' 'ffectiîtg the autîtîtatie cîtîsire tif tute valvi upîîî the
exîtiîîgiisfitnint tif titi flaîne at the pîilot humner.

No. 64,2541. Etîrnace. (Fouîrnie.

AletSiii M rhmYr, naio araa thOtbe,19

6lhî'rt .Snith Mark h, Myî, 18)îtaiî atd,9hOthe,19

('laite. -lst In a w-ater heating apiparatlis tif the class describcd,
the coîîthinatioîî witiî the vertical tire chaiber A, air pipie 1), and
stay rods GM, cf tht' grate K, haviîîg suîppourts M NI, anti projecting
stuids N, reiittvably fitted. within said tire chaunher, ahi being Con-

Q V r.fldamperstructesi and arraiîgt-d, sîîbstaîîtially as and for the ]iiiiposes specified.
02îîd. In a water hetitng aiiîiaatits of titi class di-senihiet, the coin-

hinatioti with the fire chaiier A, air iipe D, and grate K. of the

Joîhn A. Snyder aîîd Ge'orge' H. Hi-itzinati, hI-xti of Pittsburg, Pi'Oii' iiatiuîn of the fire chatiter A, air pip~e D, grate K, with supiports
sylvtîîîia,~~~~~~~~~~~ .. A, tl cîir,19 yar.(ldltMM, and ptrojections N, stay nuls (G, daîttiier 1, spark arrester C,

Febriary, 1899).) andt el'a) ]îiete H1, with tite barri'l Bl, or its equivalent, ail being con'
Chîouii.- lst. In a device of thti character descriiuîd, the' comnia- struîcted anti ari'anged ti tîpsratî', suîhstantially as anti fuir the pur.

tion with a furîtace, cf the lierforated pipes connected togethier and poses spccified.
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NO. 64,256. Heatiag Stove. (poêle (le chauffage.)

Jamnes Barzillai Hloward, Columubus, Ohio, U. S. A., 9tb October,
1899 ; y; ea.rs. (Filed 2nd June, 1899.)

Claiirn.-lst. li a stove, a fire î>ot 1, bulging outwardly at its
lupper part and having a contracted top, a hollow ring 9, located at
the tops of the tire pot and having openings 9a, and a flue or flues 3,
for heating air cominunicating with the hollow ring anl( bott
mnwardly, and beiný narr>w or contracted at its upper end, the walI
of the tire pot forming one side of said flue, substantiaily as showx
and for the puirpose tiescribed. 2iid. In a stove, a tire po)t 1, hulý ging
outwardly at its upper part, and having a contracted top, a hlo o
rinlg 9, iocated at the to1 ) of the tire pot and hiaving operning 9a, a
flue or filues 3, for heating air conxunicating with t he holiow ring,
and bent inwardl y and heing narrow or contracteti at its upper end,
the waIl of the tire pot forxning one side of saîd flue, and inlet or
duet 6, at the lower part of the flue 3, having bar 68, and groove 6b1,
tue valve or door 7, having spiines or feathers to enter grooves 6),
anti a thuxnb screw 8, swivelled il) said door, and threaded in the
bar 6a, substantiaily as and for the purpose showxî and described.

No. 64,1257. Hot Air Fturnace. (Fournaise à air chaud.)

Isaac L. 'Maudt., Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9thi Octobei, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 24th .1une, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. Ami atinospheric chaniber having a lower coid air
duct, and located on the horizontal cold air duct of a hot air furnace,

anti connected thereto by ineans of a c d air duct running v'erticaily
thr>ugh said chaînlser and to the cold air duct of the furnace, and a
spiral pipe around said vertical cold air tluct, in said chairber, the
l<iwer end of said spiral pipe exten(ling anti ct>nnlecting M-ith the
lomwer part of tht sînoke pipe of the furnace, and the upper end of
the spiral pipe extencled through thc upper part of said chanîiber, as
describetl. 2nd. An atinosîsleric chaînher provided with a vertical
and centrally located cold air duct, the lower en(] of which connects
to the cold air duct of a hot air furnace, a smnoke pipe connected
to the lower extension of the' smoke pipe of the furnace, and extend-
ing in sp>iral forin arouind said vertical air duct iu said air chamnber,
to heat the saine, aîol out at the top., an(I suitabie sinoke reguîating
tîanîîrs in said furnace sioke pipe, for the pur-poses set fort h. 3rd.
An atnospheric chandswr iocated on the horizontal cold air duet of
a flot air furnace, a cold air duet runnîniig vertically through said
chaîoî)er anil connecting to saiti air duct (if the furnace an air open-
ing, withi regulating cut off, between said air chainher and the said
horizontal cold air duct of the furnace, auîd a stmoke pipe. suitably
connected to the stoke pipe of tlîe furnace anuu extenuiing iii sp>iral
forxuî around said vertical coltl air duct in said chamnhber, auîd out at
the uppser part thereof, as described. 4tlî. An atnujosphieric chamlber
hecated oit the horizontal colîl air duct of a furr.ace, a cold air tluct
extemîding vert ically through said chainuer, and conne cting to said
furnace air duct, ant of)ening it)) said cluaniher fromn said horizontal
air duct, an air regulating cut off to said openixug, amnd a sioke pipe
extending in spiral forni upward axud around said vertical coid air
(luet and tout, the îow'er end of said sp)iral pipe extending through
tht- air chaxober anti connecteti to tîte loi, er part of the smoke pipe,
pruided with suitabie sînoke regulatîng tianpers, for the purposes
set forth.

No. 64,258. Vapour Heatlgà,«- Symtem.

(S ystème de' chauffage à va<peur.)

" - 2 et

I>luinxoer Joel Hentierson, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 9thi
(>ctoher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed Gth March, 1899.)

Ctaim.-lst. A beating apîsaratus, conxprising a vapour generator,
a damper regulator below the water line in the generator and con-
trolled hy the expansion of water in the generator, and a circulating
systein connected with the genierator and including a radiator, a
soppîy pipet, a return pipe, and an autonhatic air vent in the return
pipe, whereby the pressure in said systeni is substantiaîly atii.os-
pheric, and said apparatus nîay be made efficient by the generation
tif a low pressure steam or vapour. 2nd. A heating appîaratus, com-
prising a vapour generator, a daniper regulator below the water line
Ii the generator and controlled by the expansion of water in the
generator, and a circulatingsysteni connected with the generator and
inciuding a radiator, a supply pipe, a return pipe, an autoniatic
air vent iii the return pipe to keep the pressure in the systemn suh-
stantîally atmnospherie, and a separate return pipe for the drip or
drainage froin the suppîy pipe. 3rd. A heating apparatus, compris-
ing a vapour generator, a damper regulator beiowv the water line in
the generator and controlied by the expansion of water in the
generator, and a circnlating system etiniecteti with the generator
and including a radiator, a supply pipe, a return pipe, an automatic
air vent iu the return pipe to keep the pressure iii the systemn sub.
stantiaiiy ttiiieîspheric, a stparate return pipe for the drip or drain-
are froni the supply pîipe, axni an autounatic air vent in the drainage
pipe. 4th. A heating apparatus conxpuising a vapour generator, a
damîer regulator beiow the water uine in the generator and control.
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led by the expansion of wvater in the generator, ani a circulating
systeili coinnected wîth the. generat o ami i ncbîuliug a radiator, a
supply pipe ciotctil)g the loine of the g> nerator with the radiator,
two liea(lers located above the %%ator lino ain) connected itîdepen-
dently with the generator and ecdi having ain autoinatie air vent,
tw( separate return pipes, o1>e coi>necti>g one of thec lîe>olers w> t)
the mipply pipe, an>) tic other with the radiator, wlioreby one
header receives the drip) or drainage froin the supply pipe and the
latter is kept free froin water of condlensation for the passage of low
tension stearn or vapour, xvbile the otlor header redoives the water
of condensation froni the radiator. 5th. A heating apparatus, coin
prising kt generator lîaving a soitable doine, a >laier regîtiator con-
trolled by the expansion cf water located beloxv the water line of the
generator, a plurality of radiator>, a supply pipe conneeting eachi
radiator with the dorne, a pdorality of return pipes leading frorn said
radiators, a lîeader above the w'ater lino, into which said retnrn
pipes lead, said lîeader cciiononicating with the generator, a pipe
for conducting the drip) or drainiage froin each of tlîe suppiv pipes, a
second header a]'ove the water line, into wlich the drainage piples
lead, said second( heade>' aiso, coinninoating witii the generator,
and an antoinatic air vent iii the said second heador.

No. 6-1,259. flot Air Firitace. (Fournise.> à air chaiud.)

*Jobii B'>>ker, H amniltoni, On)îtario, C'anada, !)th Cictober, 1899
years. (Filed :îOd> Nlarcli, 1899.)

('o>o st. Ini a l>ot air fornace, a generat>r caîable of reoýeiving
c>>ld air, lia> ing i t lieated, ain] <istri I cte>] t> tii> up)er p>art of the
(1>10e top air- chan>ier, substantially as descril>ed. '2îd. Iii a liot
air furnace, a generator cif douible elb>>we> f>rnr, h>cated iionîediately
al)ove the ire pot, and cap>able cf recoiviiîg air froir the exteri0i>.-,
heating and distriblîtiiig the saine to the iîpper pîart of t)îe >oiii>. t»op
air c)îaîiber cf the f>irîace for the- purpos>'s set f>rth. 3rd. A g>»-
erator cf s>îital>le sfiapje aiid ii>aterial arraîiged iiîielaeyabove
thie fire î>ot o>f a bo>t air fîiriace, said genei-atnr haviiîg elbows, or
bîranchies, t» receive co>1 air aiid a central p>art exten>liig vertically
thr>ngii tl>e tue dine to give and >lîstrite tiat air t>> tl>f. ui)per
part (>f tlîc doiie top) air chaiiber cf the f>iriace, substaîîti».lly as
set fort>.

No. 64,260. Steaini Ileatlîg .Systeti.
(Ap>paeîil (le ch» »ffa>y> à rî<».

Anrw î Pel al,Bs>i ascists , P th ober
1899. years. (Fliled 11 tii .\ pril, 189.).)

Ci > lThe'li c>îîimation %vitli a l>eatii>g systelîl, coinlrisiîig
a ra>bator or lîcater, and a sup;>ly pip)e, of a discharge pipe having
a brandi or p>assage conneuted Nvîth t)îat part >>f the systei> vhf re
the water cf conidenisationî colleets, aiit ai> a>it>iatic steain1 tra> in
said l>ranch, an>] a second l>ranelî or passage coiî>ct>>l wsit> flie
systein o1> the 50)îply side cf the steaîii tra> ai>ove thîe point wlîere
the( water of condenisation îr>inarily collects, and( anl exbaustiiig
(levice c>>îîîected ivitlî the >iscl>arge pip>e svherebv the %vater oif (>)»-
(leisatitin is iiiterinittently diseharged t)ruî>îglî the tirst lirancli an>)
the air is tlisc)iarged thro>igl the seondl lrancli, substanially as
set foi-th. 2n1d. T1he coîîîliîîao ait>a lieating systeîii, vo»>prisiiig
a radiator <or heater ai») a supî>ly pip>e, of a discharge pip)e liaving a
branch or ]>assagc c(>iii(ct>ýd %vith that p>art cf the s.yst>îîii aliere the
water cif conidenisationî c>llects, aîîd an antoînatic steai» trap) iii said
])ranch, and a seconîd bî-aîîcl or passage couîiucted sviti the systein

o>1 the supply1 sie cf the steai trap ai sve the poîint mvliere the Nvater
of cOII>(Iensatioi> ordinarily collect:, ami an auoniatid air valve iii

sai(l lraiidh, anri an exlîausting levice conneete(l Nvith the diioliarge
pipe, wlîoreby the wvater oif conidensation is interinitteîîtly (Iisclîarged
throngh the second branuli, substantially as set forth. 3rdi. The
cominîatioîî with a heating systen>, comprising a radiator or heator
aîîd a suppdy pipe, of a discharge pipe having a branch ce>nnected
%vitli t1>e loiver part of the radiator or heater, an automatic steai
trap consistin g cf a val ve device in said branch, anti a second branch
coiinedte(l witli theradiator or heater above the poinît w'here the water
cf condensatio n ord inarily collects, a trap consisting of a valve device
in the discliargo pipe, a relief pip>e connected witlî the dischar e
pipe, and an exlîanster with whichi the relief pipe is connected, t-
stantialiy as set forth. 4thi. The combination with a. leating systemn,
coînprisiiig a radiator or heater an>] a snpîîly pipe, of a disuharge
pipe- havîing a i>ranch connected withi the iowver part of the radiator
or lîeater, an autonatic steai trap conissting cf a valve tiovice in
saidi branch, and a second brandli connecte') with the systîni on the
suppdv side cf the steaîin tra> above the point where the water cf
conîdens.ationî ordinarily colleots, an autt joatic air valve iii said
branch. a trap consisting cf a val ve îlevice Ii the discharge p>ipe, a
relief p>ipe cuîniected with tue dis--barge 1ip, cî> ai> exhlister wvith
w-hidi the relief pipe is conniected, subii>toiaîll as set fort>. 5th.
The comiî>natî>în Nvîth a heating vten coihprisîng a radiator or
heater ain) a soîîîply pipe, of a lis;charge ipeo haviîig a branch con-
îîocte1 witl the lowver part of the> radiat>r or heater, ant autoîiîatic
steain trap coî>sisting of a valv e devîce iii sai>] branch, and a second
i>ranch coioctecl with the systeni >>n tic .siil>ly side oif the steain
tra> above the p>oint whiere the watur cf conde>sation ordinarily
colleets, an aut>ouîatic air valve iii said i rancI>, a trap conisisting of
a vadve device iii the discharge p>ipe, a relief pipe connected %vith
the tlischarge pipîe and provided wvith a restricted passage, an>d an
exhaoster %vith which the relief pipe is cciinected, substaîîtially as
set forth.

No. 64,261. Eg-g Trester aiîd Cooker.
(Appar> il à éproîuver et cuire les Seufs.)

Willard [Tpjto>, Rocester, No',w York, U.S.A., 9th October, 1899;
6 veais. (Filed 2G)(t)> Aî>ril, 1899.)

6'/îi,. 1Isf. The coi>biiiatîon, in ais eghr tester axai cocker, cf a
lma oylinirlr lield iy theî laini>, having si>le cpeings and lateral

pi jectiîîg tol>es, and an >open franie on the cylinder above th>e
lamii, alI s>îbstantially as set fort>. 2>1(. Iii an ogg testing and
cook'i>g >levîct, the combination tif a laîîp forme>] vith a» u]cvardly
]r»]>cting ban>d, a cylinder o» th(- lam> (ngag>(i by the b>and,
l>aving sîde ol>cnings and an open wvire frarne at thie topî cf the
cylintler, l>aving parts Jîrojecting downward froî> tlîe upper end cf
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the eyliuider Isît witii and witid.uit the latter, suilstaîitially as
sîs'cifhe(. 3rîl. The comîbiiiatioîî of a Ianip, a c.vliiiîhr anid aii lien
fiaille, tii>' latter la viig t xvi sîimîlai. anid para]lîl rings coi iiîî't-' liy
standlardls engagîng the cyl inder, one' ring bi'ng anlo diiî the î)tlif'r

ai os te iius ifti>' ylndrthe standlards p rojeefing iiiisclsiard
witin i the cyliniier andî coliiiicted tiîereîî, suiistaiitially as siîowii
anduicriel

No. 61,262. Il>droc-arbon 011l'aporizer aiîd Humier.
( à'.îc 11e d ro-carb>u res.)

I'ugeîîe (lia Daîiiels. Tittiîi, Oblio. I.-A,9t> O cfiber, 1899 ;9 6
years. (File1 24t1î .Jîne, 1899.)
Clou»m.-1sf. Il> an al)uaratus fo<r va;s<riziîig aînd l«îrning hydro-

carboîs oiîs, thie c>iubinafîî<n with a urner, coiiprisiîîg a îiixinig
chambler ;<ros-iilen wsitl a sapiir inl<'t, a perf<<rate<i cal> lîicated
sxithjn the ciia<iher and uletaciially arranged tiver said inl't, a serie.s
<<f radial loirner tuih>'s eoniini<iiîcatîug xsitlî thu' clîaniier, sald olies
having vertical air spaces fornîeîl letsie>n fliein c>nsttiting air
inlets to the îiiixing cliamiler, and a detiectiîig cap arrang-d tiser

tie lîlriier. 2ndu. Iii ain ai paratiis fi-r vap<iriiîg anîd biîrîîiîîg
hvulî'î carl>on uils, the coîîîiiatioîi wiith a nlrip<iings rece;îtaclî-
ada<teu tii recels-e ai> «il abisorben>'it andl ;irniideil %itli a central
<<;>'îing, andi a vai> r pîipeî l>'aîing iii>>> saut <i;eîiiîg, tif a buii<r
iiioi<iit>'n l >>1< aîi>i supp;orteii hy thie r>'i>';tacl ', salol ii<rner ieiig
piîos-iîl ssit h a st'îiî's i f lîîrizo>nitallv arî-aîigîd radlial iî<i'îî>r tubl es,
and has iîîg a sap;xr il>'t suit wiîuii uîîuiii n of tiie sa;» r pip»' cin-
iiiiiiiic>t's, aind a s<ilstaiitially lise siîa>e< rî'tîrt ias-ilig lî<ssagess
tiieru'ii, comuîîiinatiî<g sxit< dii' îtlîî'r endu if saili sapiir pipe', saiîl
retiîrf 1 inig arraiigeii >t <nlie sie <if the il- lne> ail i.'> i;tacle, xxitIi
toi.' <<f its flat faces, in iroxiolity fui. andi Iii di rect aligniniîut ssitiî
onei> of tii'ei horizuontal ilîiro>r fuibes. 3>-il Ilu an a; qaratus fuir xapoî-
î'izing anid i uriing hydri îîariiiu oîls, tiie coi <lmat ioiî xvitii theî<
dri; Jougs receptaele ;irîv iîieî vItii a cenit ral îupeiiig, andî an> oît'r
andm iniler anniuliai' fiange, saiîi tlaiig>s for> ing a ti'iugl foi' ioii-cuîin-
liîstile abusorbenit itiaterial, a s'a;or puipe arî-aiigv' acr<îss flie cintrai
oning aind exteîidiiig tliriugii tue tiaiîgîs, a pilîg at oe en o I<f thie

ppa tiîiular ste»> >xfuîdiîig froni the> plipe at or ii'aî its ceiîte'î, a
refi <t coin ii 1i ciati 11g witli tiie othlic en 'oulmf saiîl pi;pe, anI- a lui'ieî
<iii; er arraiigedui o the ri-cep;tacle, saiul bu ri-r iîeiîg <i-os ini.'

ss-îth a central opiiing w'ifiin xi-iich flic tiibiilamist>'ii u'xfendis. 4ti.
Iii ami app aratus fîîr vapuurizing aîîuî bui-ning liid-, carliuîn i <ils, the.
cuî,îliîîatiuî svith tine dri; ipings recep;tacle. las-iiig a ceuntral o;eîîiîîg
tliîreiu, rondî au, miîter aiil iniur aiinular flaiigt, saiîi tianges fi rniiig
a trîingh fîr a . nciuiisi1l abs>orbenît, a sa;uor lipe» arrîgeî
ai-i> ss theî cenitrald îî; «'iig and exte'nding thiruuîglî thie fiaiigis, ai pluig
Iii iii»- end of said ;ui;î, a r>'turt ncoiilli>uiiilicatiiig xviîl the >tiîî'î' eutI

tlîer'uîf, a biirni>r pi'> pu'> arranuge>'il ioii the. iîîî>'î fiangu' i f ther>ne-
taicle, a ni a luipe' ci<oîct iiii bî-txvuei saloiui ne and~.~ th vaxp>îr

pipe,>' sutl<sfatitially as dcscriîbed.

Thiomîas P>attoun Shasv, N.ionitreal, Qesc, aliaila, tt Otoful ci,
j8111 (i eas (}'ile' 2-h Juit, I SIl.)

Ci>u. Ist. Jot a i i>ati r, the. coiii uatiuu %% ith thei>' caing tiî'-î'of
andl a )îil)(, lead(iiig f'oîi the îît>'rîui- fi thie î'xt'î'ir <if 1>101 casing, o<f
a flexible' cuînnctionii>tîe- saild p ipeu and the casîîîg, fuir tue p uîr
p.)se set forth. 2iiu. IJo a lieatei, lias-iîg tiilular puassage's fhr<ugli
tue iinte'îior tliî'îeof, of inean-is for abriiîtly uliniiuisluiîg the e'xit endîus

of said tuii>ilar p assages, for- tue ilirost' set fi<tii. 31-d. Ili a
bouater, lia v i ig t ilbuîlar p.as sa,,es tiiriougli thle iii terir fi ereiîf, of

nii lsfor abroptly dii>inishing the exit enids îif maid tuiji«lar
piassages, substalitially as and( for the îpiiipose set forth. Athl. A
liiater, consistiiig <if a casing lias iîig flîiv and retorn cionnectionis, a
I iaphiigritn coittiuig off the lower portion <if said casing, salil <d '
p<ortiohn leing of annolar disii firii, a hlîoo licai located witliin
saiîi casinig îiear the toli tliîeîf, a toloilar conîiectioîi exteîiîing
fîîo i teolienin g iii sajî lowixer îsîrtiî ii tii ait îî ening iii the bott.îîî
<<f salol iiollow I iead. a series of p<ipes c<uinectiuig 1<<oîg Ii -aid
d jal <ragin t' correspoiiidiig i î;eiîgs in tîji iii ttoi n of sajîl l<u'ad, a
series of i;les lîîcated iii tue exit enids <if salil ipes, a pipe~î coin-
îiecteui to the eîlge oîf an iî;î<niîig iii tue ululer side of sajîl iead anîd
exteniiîg tlîîoligli an (il eîiîîg in the toi) of tlie ca-siiig to the
chiioîiey con<etiiiî, andl a stiifflog biox carri<'i liy saiul <<;eîýiing in
the casing, sniistantially as ilescri<e( aund for tIh' l'iurrioseý set forth.
5.th. A li<ater, consistiî<g of a casing Iîaviîig fiow anîd ret<irn c0îiiec-
tbonis, a dipiia u tting off tiie l<iwer poirtionu of sai(l casing, said
lowe-fr Ilirtiç, ti eiîîg of anuilar disît fîîriî, a iiollow ilead l<îcatedi
witliiî said Casinig Iear the toi> tiierei f, a tulitlar culiiîeution

extendiîig froîn the oiîening in said lower polrtioni to a central (),<eî-
ilig ini tue * îîîtfîîîî of sajul hollow iiead, a seri<s oif pipes elliptical in
cil 55 si'ctiî li andl u<iîiictîîîg a serles of o;ieîings in said diapilragii
tîî ci lres; iîîîling opei<iigs ini the liii o" <><<ii<f saidîl iad, salîl elIi;<tical
pîipe<s 1-«ilig arraiiged talig<'nti>îlly <<f said central tuîlî<lar sectioni, aj
suiejs îîf iiîî;l<'s lîicated iii the exit enids oîf said pîipes, a pipe s' on-
nî-ct>-d Li the edge i f anl îîî eliig t lil1< s id<' îf said- La'ad an<
<'xteing tiîrougl a>it îpeîiîg Ii tue toi) iof tiie ctasiiig tii the
ciiiiey e îiiiectioîi, sîil istalitiati y as (lescril ici anîd fior tlie îîîrpo«se
sit foi tii. ;ti Alii'ater, coiisistiîig îîf a casinîg liaviig floxv anid
retilin cionnectionis, a lu-at gi-ilcator. a eliiiiey cîiiîi<ctioîi, weauis
cîîiiîîîuiîatiiîg wîtii saiîl lieat geilciafor for ci<nfiniiig the lit at

witiiin andi <listribiu>tinîg it thi oigli ut thle inlterji r of -salî casing, a
tt<î)ilar c,îîîîlîîctî r <'xteiidiig frîîî the>> iîiteir u<f sajîl licat distri butor
tiîroîgi flie casinîg to tiie chlîîîîîv cîînîîî'ctiîîn, andî a vieldi ng cion.
nectiuîl betweeiî saiul tnlîular ci<niuctîir andi casing, siistanttiatlly as
an(l foîr the î<hrîîhse set forth. 7tli. A lieatt-r, coiisistiîig o<f a casinig

liai-g flows andl r<'tiru conniiectionus. a (li><plragiii cîitting oîff the
hisser poîrtio n of said casing, said liîwîr po<rtioîn biiuîg of anular
<isi fiirii, a hoilîîw li<ad l<eated %vitliî said Casiîg near the toî1 .
th<'r-<f, a tîiîîîi>îr cîiînectiîiî ext<'oding frontî the o<eoîing iii said
hisser p<ortion f0 au1 opl'ng ini the luuttoîîî of said liollIw' liea<l, a
selles îîf pipe<is ciiiîîectiîig ii;enii<gs i. said dia;<liiagni tt< correspond-
ilig oii <ngs iii thie i utt un oîf sain liead, a ipi e cî<îîected t. tlic
eîlg< uof ai) <lpîiiiig iii tiie o; lier side of saîd liead anîd exteninîg
tlîrîîîgi ai> i peîîing iii tue toi)> of ftie casnîg to the chiînney clin-
nlectioii, aîid( a stfoftiîg box carried hy said î<pening iii tue
casing, s<iistanitially as dlîscriîu'u andu for the hon <ose se't forth.
8tli. A liuafer, cîînsîstîîîg oif a î'asiuig laiasîîg tii w anid i'ef<rî con-
niecti' ns. a uliapilragiii cittiiig oîff thie loixsr ponrtion <<f sai<l cias-
inîg, saici li<xser piortio fiiIeiîig i f aiiiil><r îlish forii, a1 illow% lîead
located -witlîiîî said casinig îîear tihe toii) tiiereuif, a tillîlar coin-
îi<cfiîin extu'iiîg froin thie <q s'îiug iii ,aiîl 1<iur poirtionî t>> a
ceuItra1l opei<'iîg iii theî lîîttîîîî <<f said hll<w licad, a 5<-ries <<f pîipes
e'1h1 t icail iii criss s ect>in andîî c)ii <n î't iîg a<s'îe of u<p.nings iii the
1<> ttîn oîîîf saiîl lîead, said ellii ial pl îs lieiîg a<rialigc'd talîgî'n-
tiahlY <if saîii cen'tr-al ti ilar 5<e4 iii, a pîipe c<înu'ctedi t>> tlie etge
îîf an opeiig in tiie iiler siîl. tif sai l iîanl andî 'xtendîiig tiînî il
an <îpenuitg Iii tlic toi <<f tii> '!asiîig to tut' chiiîîuîey c<uiîiectioli,
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suilstauitially as tleserilbed and for the- purpose set forth. 9 (I. A
heater, ciissting, of a casing lîaving flow and retturu coiuieetions, a
(lia) bragni cutting t if the lower portion of sait) casînlg, sait) lo wer
piortion beîuîg of annulai dishi formn, a liollow litad located within
sait) casîing imea the to) tîmereof, a tulinlar conumection exteninig
fromn the opelinug iii sai(l lower pourîtioni tu a central <<peu îrîg iii the
bottoili (if sai( ol iili Imat, a series of pipes ellijîtival iii cro ss
section aiid c netuga series of openîiigS in sait) iiaplîragn to
corresponuding o)ieiings iii the liitttiii (of sait) hea.d, said ellijitical
pipes being arraiîged tangeuîtially oif sani central tîiliîlar section, a
puipe ct)iiuectet) to the edge of an op ening iii the uippîer side <if said
licat anid extendîing tliro ugli ai o)>ehîig Ii tue( top of the- casinig tii
the& cliuiuey conhiecti(ii, amui a sting box carried by said iipeiîiiig
iii the casinig, siibstamitially as dî-scri)ied and for tlie pitrpotse set
forth. lOtlî. A )ieter eisstig of a casiiig liaving flow andt
ietiiru cinmnection<ms, a iaphiiragiîî ciittimg tiff tîte 1< iwer porition tif
saud-t eaiig, sait) 1< wer pîortioîn 1 iing tif anilar ilisli foiiî , a
diaî ilraguu of triincatii <m ciimical fi <mii ciiinectii ii at its etîge tii thle
toî <if saiîl lîîttîîîî piortionm, a pipe leaîling froint tlie said ltiwer
potionii tt tîme cliiiiey ciinnectiiin, a )utîlloîv lead locateil witîi
sI casinig iîear the tii) tliereof, a tulinlar coniuectitii exteniimg

frouu the q ieiimg iii saiî l 1<<er pormtionm tii a centr'al îi)efliig iii t lie
biittin tif sait) hltllw head, a series of piples elli)itical ii Crioss
sectionu ail) ctnnectiiig a series oif ii)inings iii said diapiluagnu to
ctirrespoiimt)ig oieings iii tîme littîi oif sait) lead, said elîiia
pipes )iiing arramigeti tangemitially tif sait) cenitral tuitular sectionm,
a limamicl pipe conniectet) tt) the edge if ai ii)euîiug iii the nuipe)tr
side <if said lieai) amui î.xteuudiiig tlîrîugm an tî)emîing in tlie ttop tif
tîme casîiig to thîe said tiist miemtiine ipi~e, aîîd a stlitling liox car-

slîîars, a s'conmd ami liiosely jiiirmial)ed iiponîîsait) roîck shaft, imîchl-
isin to oscillate sa.it) louise(ly jtiirnal)ed armi, c)iitehi ineniers upon

6'q2 ý -5-
rueti oy saini (i)ening in trie casing, suostaîtmaliy as uctruibet andt the respiective ii)iîssed faces <if said fiXed anîd lotiSe amis, and a cain
for tlie ir)itse set fiirth. il th. Ili a h('atei', tîme conmbination witli to effect tile imtireiugragemneiit tif sit) clîîtch mueni)iirs, amuI tîme coîn-
the casinîg tliîretif and a ipes leading fromo the iiiterîîîr to th(e Z')i~u îîrtiniifsilsmas tjri'trîie mtras ub
ext'riir tif sait) casinig, tif a stuftiiîz boîx iucii'tlmig saîd pipe< ami) stalîtiall as set forth. 5tlî. li a e))I case machine, the comiunua-
carriei) )y tlîe casimig, -substantially as and for the )ium')>se set ftoi th. tion %vitli fee<liig iuîeclanisuii foîr thie ce)) case fabrne, of a liai) of
l2tlî. A hieatem', cîîmsisriîîg tif a casinug having tiiw anti retiiri Coi- sier blades, yt)kes fîr the tii)osite extreumities of sait) blades, ilamis
uiictiiiis, a iliaj ilragmu cuttimîg off the' lower piortion tif s-Ild casing, tîreciiriitate saii) blades Ii sait) ytikes, tii shicar sait) fabric, suihstan-
sait) l<<wer porîtiuon hieimg tif animular t)ish ftîrmî, a pîipe leadiiig fiin:" tial)y as set forth. 6tlî. lli a ce)) case machine, the combnliiation
tht said poirtionm tii tlie cliiimîey c<inui'ctiin, a hllkw )ieai locateti Nith feeî)img iiecliisin for thme ci')) casi' fabric, of a piair uof simear
withiui sait) tcasinîg iear tîme top) tliereiif, a tiibiuar ctnu'tîiî)lades, yokes foîr thme oppoiisite extm'emîities <if sait) blades, slideways
t'xtendting fri tîhe t)ieng iii sait) hiwer poîrtiton ttî a central fi r saud yokes, ii.cuausin to uecu)<mxcate sait) yokes iii sait) s)ude
ii)emiig Ini tlie bîîttîîîî oif sail hol)iiw head, a series of pipîes t'llil- ways, and( iiechauisuui to relatuit'ly slîift saii) twiî blades tii sîmear sait)
tical iii cruoss sectmion amnt ciiuiuectiuig a series tif (ipeuuigs iii 5i) fa)rc suitntal asstfîtu ti uacl aemîcint
t) a) <lragimu tii cormis) in)ug ti)euuimgs iii thie botti of Sai) litatt, caime, iiui ti i ayasetfrh h.Iiaclcsem hnte
saii) eli)t îcai pip)es lieîmmg arrauige'i taugemtii)ly tif sali) temitral clina i wit)i fvedimîg îi'ulî!Iaîistuî fiorm tle ce)) case fabric, tif a

ano)ipair tif sîmear lilaîlis, yokes fior the iopp)iîsite extremmitiles tif sait)
tubilar stectioni, a biranciîis'ciu etetitliegeifaitîmuig .1 lades, s)li'xî-ays foîr saiîl voikis, ii'clmami i ttî retip)riutate sait)imu the' i)ier sole if said head andi exteimmlmg tlîri uli a<il ii'miimug iisiisu)sd'waam)atxt)'mitiretici suitsi)
iii tile top) i f the tcasig t(i tlii sai<l flrst nî'mtiîne iiiipi', atiobae t(sîarai)flic s)sttaly sstfrt. t.
dia 1 ilragmi oîf timumcat iîm c<iuca) fîîruîî comiiected at its <'lige tii fli lui aw tel)aset siîaier lad bie , tmu)iiai ai t s etiî miiecli. ismu
top tif saiol sît ti por st ioni, the' ti)enîmîg tluglî sait) <liaî ilagmn foi, theî ci)) case', (if a liaii oîf shicar hilailes, liavimig rigistel cd
being ecce'mtricafll i'micc)ng saii) ce'mtral tube. andi a stiuftluug lit ixkmfe'd'i îtcîs, îksfi'let))iiit ifem ite îfsa)
carii'< 1) said opeii'iug iii theî casinig, sisaiii3 as describe amu1id lladis, s)idewax's for sait) yok'îs, roller lii arimîgs imi sait) yîkes

for tile iumrp<osî set fiiutl. foi, sait) llaules, mmet'lamisi ttî m'icipimocate sait) yikes, andt mut thamu'
64,264 ('Iaese ~Iaîmît'a~f~re.ismu tii recipinîcati' said lladi's iii saiîl tikes i)om said roiler )îeariuîgs,

No. 6,6. 'ae to tîpemi antI close sait) nîitcles, suubstantial)y as set forth. 9tli. Iu
bli'uutoide rîei a ce)) case muachint', tlue ctiumbiuafion with iechanismu to asseumble

WVilliam Fuimage P>al mmerm, Wamli » .'irxEilmtlt the' liigît<udîna) amui tramnsverse strilis of flue ce)) case fabrne, of a
il;î<, plate tii siuppotrt saiil fahiric, a r'c i)' ica tory )iinmger pimovidetl wiflm

Ocoe, 81 yas (ie 19. a ilate litai) iipioseil tii sami suîp omtimug pl)ate, auud iiechanîsuin toCl<ii<i. lst. li thei I îmît'îss <of ihiiese uiauifact<urc tîme additionu i-tuct tîme inîtermi ttmnt immpimemient <if said piîuigi-r u)ion sait) falîric,
tu antI tlî<imtigh inct'orporation wi t 1 tlîî' curuds )îîfîr im finmal pîressimng sutmtilvas set forth. 1 oth. li a ccli case machminet, tile comi-
tir iîmîîulî)img <if samine, tif essî'utia) ii oîf celery seed, s<i)stauitia))y as bîjuatiîm xvit Iinmeîclîanisuu tiiasseuul- tîme lonugitudinial antI tranisver'se
set f<irth. 2iid. Clu-esc comitaiuuing essîmitial ii) tif ce)ery set) ifl strijîs tif tîui' ce)) cast' fahiric, oîf a pl)ate tuî supporimt said faiiric, a
imitimiate admi<ixturv, siubstamtia)ly as set forth. recijirocaftiry imtem'mititent)y linpiuuging jîlunger oppoise(] tii said sui)e

pîîrtimîg pl)ate, amîd shiearing imnechauisi tii sî've sali) falîric tlurimîg
No. 641,265. M~aitufactilire u (Iell C'ames. said îuo)inguug actin, suhstamially os set fi<rth. Iltl. In a ci'))

(Co<i.fèi'iiititil i-aéolcS. > case muachmine, thte coniuhinatiim oif the fi lluNiimg iuistruimîiemiualitii-s tii
(*erg Wllai S if, r. Ne% Jisyremiove flue cîur) nutrmuîa)y existimig iii flic )ia)ir web, a siisp eniiedGerg 1 ilai 1wfj. )iieitomNw ,imiv '. S.A., ruilîcu at)aîte) to oravitate agaiuust flue ciinvex fat(e tif salit weh, a

.)tl Octî)eu', 189))>l years. (Filet) )ltlî Febinuary, 1899) planie face giiidt'wa1 y foîr sou) xueb, a pîresse'r block uiltiuuted iii said
(7iii<ti. -- lst. Imu a cel) case uuuachmiut', the conlibimiatiiin xvitl fet'iing guiiliway ttî biar impomi sait)ol , antd feî'dimg miecliamisin tii shîift

uiechaiomiisn ftor a pal 'r ueli, tif j'frtiuigmiechiamuîsnî IMiavîuig uians said xve) bie'atli said suuspiimui'i utîller amuI sait) presse)' block, suub-
fui jiu-ituce a tr'ansver'se stries <if umialîgmet) or divxergenit sliits, Iii sai stamtially mis sît forth. 1*2tl. li a ceil case uumacline, flue coimnma-
xx'eh, the ciirresp< l immng s)îîts oif eîcli semits beiuîg lî)igituilîmiiallY' tion wvit nuechanism f0 pieftiruiti ai) fomu flue transver'se strips <if
disptîsein ssii] xueb, umîî'cmamisî tii iivitle said wt'b I<igitumihiually the clta) a mi,<fmicuuiuitîfrntelugtiii)sup
iii stri)is, mecaisiitii tw:st sali) strips at riglut angles tii theî p!iauue with a soc''siîutf similai' megîlar si-ries of pt'rfoiratioins or muotehmes
of sait) wt'l, amnd muiclaniîsmn tii conuver'ge saiii stru)<s w'ith suîiî peîr- tlmîreimu, thei imit'mvmls b<îtwi'i'm sauîl successive series beimîg less than
fiirati<ms imi straight ut'anusver'se aligimummemît, sumistamtiailly a.s -set foitu. thei reut- lar iuitt-rvals bt ei the' mrespiectie e trftorationus iii each
2it(l. li a tt)) casi' umachine, tht' cîîmmm bimatlomi xvitli feeitmg inuu'tliamisu serits, muechauusm tinuse'rt the tranusvenrie stri)is lin successioîn lin the
for tlic lonmgituila amn)td usvus stui)îs oif thme ciii t'ase falîric, of perfoiratioins oiii'ntc<îes îîf thme lonugitudinual sfni)îs, anîl shuearng

tmîciui u tiimut) smO(l stmirips, iiieclniai um ci ipin)msmg a sfatiumary mnehmauimmu tii s.exer tlue ciii case fabr<ic tmus foienî<d, i utt'rmietiate <<f
muatrix tii flex flue edges of sai) noitclies, amu i meclmauismm co-iiperatixe sai) <liiiiislii'd iutervols, s<bsfautially as st t fui tli. l3th. 1ui a ce))

xvitli said statiimary uuafrîx tii iitt'm'cgage flie flexti) strip)i, suuhstamu casie uua-iuî,la)e wcmexl feî'îiuug iieeliaisuui for imnterumittent op)era.
tial)v as se't fi infl. 3mil. lu a ci')) case' miachinei, tîmi' couiit<imatiiin tiuum, t-oum)<isimig <uppuiscî fee<liug null-ns tiigri) the sait) we)î, a trainu

,vtl eduimg imucliauismii foîr ci')) case fabric <<f sheam-img ii'thas mutf î)mivimi i ici isu f rs oî ullers compi)risiug a ratemt wel wîth
cîmm)risiuig týwo rt-loti vcly mmmvahle hlades, kumifu' elgî'd um<tchies imu etqual s)iace<l ti-tIi, a mccipjri cat<ry îiamv foîr engagemnt NNith said
saiil llades, fu r'ci'ivet' li ce)) xvalls, iumicliauîsuin tii slift sait) )lades ratchmi't teî'fl, amud ai eccemtric to imiferniittenitly lift sait )pavl fromm
fui î'mmîhacî' sali)] walls, amu)nd îcmumsm tii îffî'ct thme sliîarig <ipîtra- sait) ratchiit teetti, amnI tîmis efft'ct ai î)iuumiuislmî'î ilîteuva) lin tme fedi)

ftîin tif suîid blailis, sublstautially as set fiiîtli. 4t)i. li a tu-Il case- imug, o)eratiu <m, simhsfammially as set ftirtli. l4tm. li a ci')) case,
iachmilme, thme v'tiuiiiatitim xvit)i fi'eiig rni'tlaiisi fuir the' î'll case muac'hineu, thei conum1l)iuatiiiu wiflm a fixet) punmuîlmîug die piroi 'id'd. N'ith
fabi', of shiiars'fu r sali) fal<u'ic aua t fui himti'riittemu'tiv 1<) î'matî't a sîmear MaIde, <<f a mm<ni mmng iui-iii lii' îîrtvi)î'ul eit a sheai'
iii a predeeruiui'tl se(ieuci' xu'ith mespî'ct tii the iutummttn t)ira - uMade, amuî ovi'm'a)iuu fingirs i)sum filc ext-euumiies îîf saîî) blades
flin of saiti feething ineîchiauismui, hiy flue f<î))<inîg imusfml 'lemiemml i ti's, tii imsisre thmei1r )iruper aligmîuuuemîf, sublstamutimul)y as set fi<rth. l5th.

a rock slhaff, ai armu tixci u)îo sait) rock sh-aft anid )iumked tiisat Iid cics nciufu imbmaiiuwt mehmiuif sen
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bie the longitudinal ami transverse strips if a celi case fabric, Oif a Cliii.-lst. An aîijustable ellîow coupling or joint for pipes, coni-
supi)rting table for saiol fabric, a plonger lirovi(Iei with a plate pI'ising the bosdy poîrtiuons hiavng suitable Blanges extending mit-
hiead, aid mnechanisu> to intermîittcîîtly ami positivel' thrust sai<l warilly timerefroin andl having the plane tiiereof at an angle (if fort.-
i>Iunger against the transverse strîps of said fabrie, substantially as lB e degree.s t>> the axis of the pipe whiereby any angle betwecui
set forth. lbth. lIn a celi case mnachine, the cornibination Nitlî au ixîînety andî (oie litixire(l and eiglity degrees mnay be forniîed. .Is and
intermittent feeding inec'lanisin for tlhe celi <case fabrie, of slidewý%ays 1for thie purpsîse speciticîl.
for ant înipînging î>bîngî'r, a rcîjîroca tory, plonger inoti>itedIl i sai'l
slidewvays, and a plate licad nîsîn 7aid plonger, adapted tii succes- No. 64,267. IFamseet feliter. (Filtre.)
sively inipingre upon the trans verse stri ps of said falîric, substantially
ýset forth. lïthi. lu a celi case machine, the conlibinatioîî Nith

a series of separate paper web feed rollbrs, each provided with a
('irculr shearing pîlate, of a terminal rouler for salil series pro-
vided witm twoclicular sleariuig plates, anid asimiilar revcýrsed series of
said rollers opposed to the first series and provided with a simnilar
termninal roller, substantially as set forthl. l8tb. lu aceillcaseimachine,
the comliination ln a train of gearing norinally operatix e of opîposeul
paper feed r(>llers, cf a ratchetmwheel, a driving pan 1 for said îatcliet
wheel, and a spring detent for said îaxvl whereby the latter niay lii
imaintainedIl i ile position at the will of thc olierator, substantially
as set forth. l9th. ITu a celi case mnachjine-, the cominiatiî n with
fec-ding ineclianisin for the ccli case strilîs, of meclianisni to
niotcli or lIerforte( said strips, a fixed conduit for salil stril*,
and an oscillatory former adapteil to benl the edges of the n ctelies
lu said strîlîs against the wall of said tixed conduit, sutistaîitially as
set forth. '2Otl. Ilu a cell case niacimue, the comiinatioin with a
feijiale pudcing dis', cf i wxast" clmaimîler la-bing sain (lie, and a
coiiveyîsr ininted, li said xvaste chamiber to deliveci the xvaste clp-
Pings fromi salîl die, exterior to said ciauiiher, substantially as set
forth. 21st. li a cell case niachine, the co mnbinatiiiu with xiechanisim
to feed separate paps'r %vebs, of iechanisin to îîerfuîrate saiîl wvcls,
xîîechîanisnî to interengage tiie îs'rfirateu polrtions of the respective
Ws'lîs whilst said portions are lu, integral relatioin vîth said webs, and

xich ni to sex er said perforateil Isa-tions fromt the respective
Wt'b.s, sîibseq tent to tlîeir iiitcrengagemiiexit, substantially as set
forth. 1ý22nî. Iln a <'('1 case miachinîe, the conîbination with nie-
dhliusm tii fecil seliarate hialer welss, of inechanismn to iicrfisrite '<aid
webs, mocclianisril to flex the e<lges oif the jierforatienis lu the respiec-
tive weiss, inechanisni1 tii intercugage the flexed poirtiosns cf the
respective wehies before said piortions are sex ered fri the respectivýe

wesandj iiechaniisii tii sever saiîi îîrforated portioins front the
respective wvebs, sulîseiueut to thîcir inter-engagenient, sulistaniallye'
a18 set fîîrtlî. 23i'd. lu a ccI case machine, the ciiuibiiiatioii with
iliechai si tii feed twus Isaler xvels, of xiiechianisin tii perforitte sall \Villiami Henry Vance, San Francisco, C <lifornia, and
webs, iuiechlisîii to li vîide one of said weiss ixît luongitumdinal strihîs, Eînily Holî Vsustion, Victoria, Britisli Couimb ia, >aimda,
Iiiecliialiiii tsi transveî'sely engage tic integral forvard sîlge cf the lOth ( ctolier, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileil l2th Il ilv, 189.9.)
Seciuîji n-eh niti the pserfosratiosns iii the longitudlinal strihîs of the lîîî-stliafleran xtiircigalse<r)Sag
tîrst web, and niechanismn to subsequently sever froin the bodiy oif Cam-s.Iiaflea xeircsnapp rps
sai<l second< %veb the pîortioin thereof thios enga edi witiî the strilîs of extending tliroiný,b the casing having a diapshragni iîiterîiised iii its
the tirst weh, suhstaîitiaily as set forth. 21th. In a celi case niachine, leugtii between t )e top andl boxttii of the casing, iijenings thrigh
the conihiiîation with miechianisirn to feed two liaper wehs, cf in-the sides osf the puipe, both aboya and below the diajihragm, a hollîsw

chaiisinto erfoatesaidweb4 wih sccesiveseris o perorain- tilter clianaber, the ends of NvIich fit sliiIally and closely uipon, the
inclaxîls t irat e lo wihscessive lonrituicf perf rins, toise, an(d inians for sliding the chiamiier so that the opîenings in tue
Mieciianiim to ileuiecf rsaid thebsesivto longitdinalertorp- tube niay be cxîsssed aliove or within the chanîber, and tice oluenings
tinchain to st cessiveyi rs entfo hensuccessie seihes <ihefra- belon' ci"rre-suioîîingly exposed within oîr below the chariier. 2xîd.
tiiins l tesrg soe adtrs sbfreggmntwt h îtga Ili a filter, an exteriiir casing, a tube extending tiiriugh the el, <cm-

fuîrvarl egeof the second xveb, anl iiechanîsmn to successîvely ber a(laîted to receive Mie sîmpply at the mîppe>' end anîd dis.charge ilsever froii tue bod1y of said second welî tii>' firwaril cige po-rtioise
succcssiveiy engagred witlî the llrat web, siilss'isiuitly s u eu exti rior tii the' casin'- 'r'î,adasîrgifîxidl h
tive engag, mnit tliereiif, substaîitially as set fvrt>. '25t1i. [n a cell length of the tube .... .casing, op~enirgs front the tîil>' it(
case miacine, thée coiiliatii » witli îiicchaiis tt ecanut eefi casin1g aliove aril blli tii> iliaplragni. a foraiiim<î>s tilt>'>

pprst>i' 1î, <ic uti boil vicisllsrl sf'i inh hanih r having ciosed endis slilable anid fîîrmsing a tiglît .joint u1ponla 1 tii ca utari aioul toiie sae, aii(i) as coniecio ml>'c ivreý tt> îmîc yltiie i 'igis <if its resu> cti ve uittihes are tlexs-d, sa ii tlexing (> îrtî e vcentrias tb e n a>>~> tune u iing wiii ii' t ' t e li ii ita baf'
i>-îgeffecteil hy îîppî sed, ri-lati vely tixeil niînibers of saîid iatrix i t>r>> i si tii' t'iîi ex rs ale ls'luiwintil tiib' ti ad' i cii

suitti) Mll as s<'t forth. - e to Cnvey

No. 64,266. Elboxw ('oilngiii for Pipes.
(Joinît ide s'csîle piour hlis> x.)

Arthumr Er'ne<st ( sli'r, 'rnmîtî. On>îtarios, C anmada, assiguce of iliner
Vinc'ent Williams, El 017î, i is, lOt> ( ctîsls'-. 1899;
yeai's. (l"'ileii itil .11iilY, 189)-

ui> wase amay lîssil Lii>' iti15i mi the> eanîsîsr, o<r liv r>versmig
the l ostii f the <'lainbî'î, t>> adumit xvater tii tiie imite> iîr of tiie
chanibe- tlîrs îîgli the' n iîîer op1 ciiîgm andi ilischarge it tlîrîugi the
liswer îhienings exterior tii the cliner. 3rî1. lut a tilter <of the
ciîaracter îlîscriiîed, au exterior casinig liaving a hollow tubie ext>'ni-
iîîg tiîroiîgh it Ns'itl ixîlet opî'îiîîg at ftic topj andl iischarge i îpelîing
at the hi>ttin, a sliaiiiiragxiî ciuîsing the tube at a ipoint interniediate
lietxveex tue e'nds oîf thie casinîg, passages opiening fron the tube it>
the casinig lsith above aud below tihe d iapiiragni, a slidîalle lioilisw
filter clianîber itting watcr tight about tiie tubie, and a sliîling risi
lîassixig tiîrîîîgh tue stuffing box lu the isutem' casinîg anl î'onnecti>îg
witii tiie tilter chaiar, wher-cly the latter inay lx' tîoved lîiion the-
tubie to enclose the inlet piassages and expose the <intiet passages
lîelîî)w, or' to exicuse thii>îlî't passages above avd inclose the ouitiet
i sass:îges.

No. 6-1,268. ('îît-OtU for Gas Stov~eN.
(J>t site pour pc('les fi yis:.

Cliffuirîl Ba'ganium anti] Oliver 1). ltatciielor lit>] cf NeNvpirt
News, Virginia, U.S.A., lOth t)ct<ber, 1899 ;6years. (Filcil
27t1î NI-ay, 1899-)

Cii> îî?..-lst. As an article of umanfactute, au antinatmc cîmt-cîff
attachiest for gas stoves, ciimnprising a valve' casing haviîig opspo-
siteiy disposeil iipides, alîd a bracket, a valve, a valve Opîerating
arum, a spring arîii carî'ying a kusîli or pîlats', atîd a sisckehet four
graspiing the gas smuply pîipîe of a stove, anii nîeans for ciuupli>îg
lie spîring ami anît the valv e opserating mu-n, sumistaîîtially as

ihs'scrise<l. 2il. A s an article of niai ifa'tiIre, an amit uîîatic

Il lt-ioff attaehmet fosr gas sts ', ciîîiprising a valve seat iiaviuig
ciii» sitely dispssc liipîlî'5 fosr cciiv>'ient cisunection i stw>'>'n tue
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gas supplîy pipe andi the' boulrier passage of a stove, anîd iîaving a
liraeket pîrojectixig tiî>wairiY. a valv'e, a valv e opî'ratinig ami, a

spriîîg arixi carrving at onet extrelility a knuîb, and uiiaviiig at thie
othiti Z, xti'eiiity a cianîiig ,-ieket foui eniiiraciiug the supuîiy pipe of

+(1ý ',,.. mns f.x or aiîistailv i'iiitxuiîir tiie sxiriiit ain andi the,

lie actuateil i the current. 5tiî. A itering apliatatus, îîrivided
widi a tilter arranged for 'ii.iieri(n «n t he souire fwtrspîy

anti a lîotriin miade of a sulid but îîorous inateriai anti fornied with
aichies, and rev iliile brîîshes. li contact xvith the arch Surfaces, t..

keji tiit, saine' cean aîîd fiee froin si'dixîîext, sui staîîtiaily as shiîwn
auiî described. tith. A tiitering appax atuis, în'oxided witiu a filter
arianged for immîier'sion ini the source of nater suppiv, and hax ing a
lxittîxin imie îf soidî ibut pî xi ns niateriai anid foiixei wit h arches,
rex olbbe b'uîshes ini c. xtaut ni tii the areh surfaces, to keep the
sanie dleau andt free f'oîin sedi niexît, ami un ipeliex' wlieeis on the
siîafts of tiie sald I itisiies for x'otatixig tihe saine. iîy the currexît oif
watct, subistantialiy as ýhoxvn andt deseriiied.

No. 6-1,270. Pipe 'Irappliagr aui ('oitiaeeting« DevIce.
(Al?>moreil ài tiîro t. lfr (t.joindrc1e, fuyeux.)ii

valve opîeratixig aî'xii. .3id. lIn aiiti)iatieceut <<fs for ga s~'tuix e the Solonî G. Hhuxve axxd liavid Imîglis, lîxrli uf D etrit, Michiigan,
coliibixxationi vif a val vi', nieans for aiitoniiaticaliy îipeiii ani closnlig U.S.A., 10tli tctober, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l3ti Mardi,
saut vaîx eý, ýonjsistiiig uîf a sjîring amni carryving an uîpnvai dlx puo.et- 1899.)

iig moba <i ei, ai i ue'aiigaiatî in cuin tg Cloiin. i st. The cuuxnbixîationî of a slevve iirovi(led with a gate,
thýspiig andtihie valve iiîiiratinga arnis, siihstaiitiaily as ii C ii l uttimi a wiirîi todieteetigiehaniin a non-

4tiî. Iii aitoîinatxc eut iiifs for gas ,toves, tue coîîiiui tion îîf a xut'rotatalile feed serewN, a feed nîît, a feedixî gear ujion siid lit, a
aiid iii'ams for alioiîiatieaul 1 irîaliý un'iig an molliitiay iiix i liig -ni uît. <drivxe said cîîtt iîg nîehianisin anid said feeding geai', a id
said valv e, eoiîsistiîîg oîf a spinmg îx'ii earrviig ai n l i-r<ii pri ji t itereiiaigeaiiie geais iterxiiediate said xvorni aiid feeig gear,
i ng kxîi iii pxilate, a ' aixe opera itt ig a roi, a iiiik fir coinîii i th lit .ibtî t 1aha isrbd n.'i c xbxainîfaî c
s; ring arixi andl th i v. ailve oi erat ixg aiii, andi i î'iieî foi ad Iîstllîg siceve pi'iv iii.d witii a gate, n iean.s tii seciiie tue eoniiiîed riu'tve
the. levers vi th reliatijoni tii 'aeh i tii r, sibstant iaiy 'as iiescx iiid. anti gate upiOlu tie ipe, coin' î' iressiblt' ;iaekiiig t.. act as a eushji01x

iietxveen the sievve anît thie pipe anti tii take tiie water pre'îssuire axîd
No. 6 1,2 69. leitter. (Fiiltre.) thie leait piarking otitside tiie eoixihressii i.' packixig, suîIstantiallv as

dlecribed. 3rd. 'l'lie coîruiinatiîii îîf a seuve îiroviiied with a g ate,
~ ~ uic îmens to '.. uii tiie siex', uipou a pipie, cuttimîg iîiciiamisni axît the

intt rdi ngi ibit fee(diliig niecheinisin, iiaving a ft','i screw, a gear tii

iîii'xaid, ixito anul oit of misii xitii saut gear, sulistantialiy as
deserîiicd. 4thi. The coniiination of a sl,',-ve prîov ideti uith a 'gat.',

:Vimans tii s,'ciîie the she,'x .' uipoi a pipe, cîxttixxg xnechaîisnî and
Au tut' interchiange'able feeiig nieeiaiîisin, haviiig ai feed screxv, a giar

i *~~ %: ti ii i t thefîei screxv, an oQciiiatr<ir %viirii to ixiesx -it sai gear

axIita îî val,'iearing eai'rvixg saiîi wiirii, sulîstantiiy as dle-
4K' ,''- ' c elîcti 5tii. 'The' interciiaxieaiiie fe.'ding niechanîsi leri set

1' . ''.. v -fi xiih liavng ini eimxliitixi a pressurei liar' eî 'e, geai' tii
j' 2 2 ~~ driv e t1 * fî','î suein an îîseîllatîîîv mviirii t., niisi witx said gear,
~ ,~ '"'s'~'s'~'"'''' ani a niîivaiic uea riîg lii viieit xitii a Iîît-'ig pin liaviiîg a ixfiixabic

a'i'geiext Nviti saiui presu'ire biar, suistantiaill as d,'scriueii.
s',~/',"~/-";";,bti l.'h feeulIIiîig inu'ixi isii lîer,'iî set fi rtiî, liavimîg inu ci îîbinlatiuin

a sur bar, a fee'î screw, a feei nuit thereupoiii t'iiîst leîict d with
i s- a~~~-~' an aniulîar gi'ive, a gear tip <ii the fîeîi ixuit, andt a liickixig pinî

'i ''"""""" lî'ssed tli ougix the piressuire biar into said anuli grouivi' suibstaxii
ti xiiy 'is describitt. 7tii. Tiie ciimxinxatiiîi of a naxîrel îîrvidî'î~~ Z ~? n xwti a cuxtter iead, iichanisiui tii drive tiie iiantirei, a b,'ad pliatte
ciinstx îctî'î witi a cuitai', a gear providî'u witx a huil coiustriicted

Claiis iexitixu 1Ferdinandu Ludulx g xiii * ixsta ix ( x ' , oth tif xxtiaxxnxnuiiar griiuve eiigageii uiîîin said inaxidrel, anxd px'ujectîng
St. Loiuis, Missourxi, VS.A. lOth ( ct ibir 1899; (i ye'is. xvtixi the v'iiiar tif the lcaul pilatte, and a iockiuxg pixn i'issî'i
(Fib'd 2tti \irii, 1899. ) tiîîîîugiî suiu cuiliar and proi'(iectiiig inttî saiti grotive, sxbstaîîtialiy as

eC/i. li.i lst, A fixter, laingxii a itî'rixig xvaii euiîst uîutî i w îti ttscî iîed. 8th. Tii. cuimtinatxoîî of a iiiandrel pr.,vided with a
aees, anu rex <ilxiiii briisiis ixn Conxtact witii theî 'ircx sxîrf.ices cuitter uead, a gear niiuunted tix.rî'îîîîn, the bar HI, a gear îxpîn

2xxi. A hiltf'r, haxiii' 't it,'riii'xxi ci îîstrîîetuî ixxti airches, s"aid liai iîesig xvith the geai' tiliu the ixiantrel, a huîlu carrviiig
rvtuiixhib' iwýv i' iniîs x conxtacvt xx ti thie ',rîh s.urfaces, anid priiieih'rs thie ge'ur uipsii salol bar cîîustruîctt't wxitli an annuilar grioxve, a

oh,'raiv'iycuuix,'ît,' xith tiit' brishes amni arraiut'u tii lue actimate'i lo'king- c'tular eiigagiiig saiti Iui and a luîckirxg pin passed thxroîîgh
îîy tie cirmit. 3rui. A fiite'iug aphîaratits. îiriuii xuitii a fulter saiui cullar e'igagimîg said grîiuixe, suilstantiaily as dltsciied. 9tIx.
lî.'lu iii the, souirtce oif xvatr supp~lY anti lit.viti'u ii i ts i.we porin.utio Ti lhîe cuîîîubimxatiun oxif a si<<xa lîîad pldate, cuttixg in'chianisii, a
xvitli ini,'ts form tlii ,vatet, a iit,'r liedi iin sauid tiit,' aI e tii,' iîlt'ets, druviig deit'vv tii actuiat,' thie 'ittiiig iiciiuia prtessumre lbar, a
a c,îlievtixxg r,'sex'xuit 'i said filtet alivvi the' iuî', su. tiat the xxat,' f,'î'u scx'u'x, fi'diîig ixiî'.haii tii dxixv' saiii scr.'w, anti bars conux-
fî'îîîî tht' soui c,' of suiîi îy ls foîtc'i iî h tii i'ugh ii th iiti'r ie u<hi mtu tilt;u iectiiig hie pre'îssure't lar xvitii wait hîad hlate, said pressuîre har
m'tse'vir luy tihe p ressure' if tiie wuati't froumî tiie surc (omtî f suihuîuy, theî liax iîg a m''mîinvali tengagemen.'xt uuiimi saut liais, suibstantiaily as
tiitei' lited ci ixprisjxxg a stu uie, bic',k, ti le oîr ikt' i ut. us mîat,'riuui iiisctjibi'. l0tlx. Tlhe' coitxbixatuiouni of a sii1vv' prmovided wimix a
lui ttomxî, amni ax loim us' ilîî'xixg iatiriah oîî saiti bu tt i, sxutuî ily gate, a, hi1w plate, cuit tixg xîuehîiaîisxxî, a drixing devict' tii actixate
as sixuii x andt dt'srii utd. 4tli. A ihtet airamg.'d f.ur immnesionm in til-e uiig mî'iitlaxxjsuxi, a pre'.ssuire bai', a f,'ed seexfetding

rinîxximg xvate'i, amind ' ,x' iuiet xx'ith x'exouîhui 1 cii'axxixg iînishxes, andu m iti'eiuiisin tiiv mrivi' saiti fîcît sci'ixx, liais e'iiîiectiig tiit' presshure
pm'o>ellurs uuîi.rativt'iy cu.ixiectt'd xvqjl tiie briisiivs amui ai'raxgeî ttî Ili xvith said hiad pilate, said prtessure bar piiovied -vith hxookS t,.
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enaethe cuttiîîg bars, and a ilut up )n e-aeh of said ciittiiig )ars te No. 64,271.* Apj>aratiis for VoaiiI~ and flrnliig
holdlthe lîressurenbar in plae.ý s114tantially as de b .I lth. 011S for fleatiill4 Ipoe- (Apjîerîil polir
The enîhîîîîaltjîîîî <if a sleeve previîled with a gate, cittig mlechan- vo'<iti5(r (t 6ruhr 1huilce àh rlifi r.)
<rn', a %vorn to drive tbe ceutting îîiclianisin, a fiedi aue' feed
l'liit tbereupoin, a feeding geai, upen saîd nut, and anl additiiiial

wiioriii meshiing vi tii 8iid fcediîig gea.r, said latter wvorin iliiveii lîy
the irst iîîeîtiiiîed wormn, substaîitially as dlt'cribed. I'2tl. Thew k

C("i <Ijii] ati ii <if a siceve j rovided wvitliIa gate, ('uttmng iieclianisi, at
(liViiig (leviCe te dinve said ciuttiîig inechanisrn, al feed serewx, a

fuemt tliereuipen, a feciiing ge-ari po<n said lli<t, and a worin
mesh-iîîilg with said feeding geai', said wevri diiven liv said driving

dvcsilîstantially as descriliec. 13tli. The ceîubiiatîiin of aI -4
pteejrevideil with a gate, cîîttiîig niecbai<isrn, a tliiving device te

drilve saiti clitting.- ineclianisi, a feed sciexu', a fee( l nit thereupeii.
a feediiig geai 111p0n sajd nut, a. vorirn uneshiuig Nvith saut feedling
geai', elid gear te driive said weormi drivîu biv said dnîiving device,
su'bstan'tially as descril ici. 1-lth. Tule coinination oif a aev
hirovided with a, gate, citting îîîeclîanisin lroinix'(d -'vith a rota-
table recipjrocating ijiaxdrel, a drivîng ge-ai ulpoîl the mnaîdrel, a
worni tii drive said geai', a iion-rotatable recipi'icating fend screw

te advaîice the reandrel, aiid adjiistalle gear driven by said Nvorm
tii adlvance the feed serewî, the miandrel and feed screxv liîcated end1(
toeind, siilis;tanitiîally as describeud. 1ttt. [he eoibinatiin oif a~u<

sIle eve provided witlî a gate, cîîttiîîg miecbaîîisin, a driviiîg device te
drnive the ciiîuing îîîeclîanism, a fecil screw%, al geai- te drive sail feed __

sc'iew, anld a weniîi actiiated tIy said driviiig ileviCt, te actitite saii
geai', said wvorm iuiîval le intîî aîîd oiut of iiît'sli witli sald gear, sub-
:tantially as descrilind. lGtli. Theu ctiiribinatioi oif a siceve proide '0 <
%vitli al gate, cuttiiig mechanisîn, a driving de', ici' tii actuîate thei/-
clitting iecbanisiîî, and autoiîîatic fî'eding îî eclaiîisiî i <ideilii

Wff'it a non-rotatable fe(ît screw and wvitb interchîangeable anîi
adjuistahîle geais, substantially as tiescibeduni 17th. Theii coiniia-M
tiil ii <f a steeve provided îvith 1< gate, cîîtting inecliaiisni p reviilui
wvith al r'<tatable recîlîrocatory iîaiîdiel. n bead pîlate carryiiig, the'

cluttîng muecbanisîi, a wiirin nli(n tiîî, head plate te dri ve thi' cîttiîîg
mechanisîn, feuîliîg iecbaîîisn lîi'ividetl w iti a iîin.retatahilî
recipracatei'y feed sereu' tii advance tie niandrel, niîeans driveiî by
iiaid wormi te autoniatically advaîîcc tic fî'ed scein, and îneaîîs foîr
actuating tbe feeding îîîectii"înî by band, and nîcans. for anltîi(-Z
iîiatically actuatiîîg tue fî'ediig înechaîi..ni aî'ranged to lie tiii'iwii
ilite ai( cuit cf operatiiîî, the iiani]rî', aîîd fi-ci seren' lîcated end]
ti) endi, substantially as described. 18th. The coîilbiiîatien oif a NVIIIiam cPec assignee of Ilarry Luîckî'îilacli, lî<th tif Seattle,

i'eciprecatory iniaxdrel, al sulpport tbrouigh wliich the nîandre NVasîîiiîrtîîî, U.S.A., loth 0ctiuî,î, 1899 - ( yî'ars. (i"iled 7ti
recihirocates, a bifurcatedi flexible piacking ring lccated aboeut theî
mnianitrel, aîîd a mit sjîaced from the iîandî'el te liold tlii, pak-n Ailly, 1899.)
ring in place and fornîiîg a chianber be!twvrei tue nuit aîîd the Glîimi.-lst. li an appuratus of thie class iîiî'liioIiei], tlîc cominîa-
îac'kiing ring, auibstantially as, describpnd. l9tb. Iii a pipei tapping itien witî a steau geîîerariîr, oif ail inîcomîbustible beat acîîîîîîîlatîîî

aiid ciinnectiîîg device, the conibination cf a s.leeve piro% iî]ed witli or distribîîtoî', a nczzle ai]jacî'ît tlîiretoî and( adapited te de-liveî' the
a gate, engageable oin tlîe piple, a supp~orting plate, and îiceans cominugleï4 vapiirized eil and gasvs iîpiî the saiîl accunuiflator,
te sectire the snjîporting dlate and sleeve upon the pipie, said c uinîîiulnicîtive cîînîîîctioîî b-'twcevi Uic said steai geiierator andî
pilate and sîceve arranged te permîit the inîsertion of catiking s-tii] izate, cocks iii said coîîîicatien, a siierticater iîît-rnediate on
toîols between the plate and sleeve, snbstaîîtially as descri]îed, said stt'ami e;inîc'ctiiîni, a rest-rvoir «r otbî'r soin-ce cf cil suîîijlv,

2Otli. Iii a pipe taing)iiÏ andl cîuinecting ilevice, thi- coîcibinatiiin commîunîicative cîiîîîecin betwvuen thie cil snuly and the said
cf a sîceve proviîlcd with a gate, engageable thereîîpcî, a lip- steailu c mnictioni, and a regclating valve iii sali] cil ciiîirection, su]î-
1) )rting plate, ana a ickig itW'een the' sli'îve and] tic adjacent ý1Staiîtialtv as set f rth. 2iidl. Ili an apiîai'atîs <if the class iiienioîeîl,
euiges oif thîe plate, sub>sîaiîtialty as sut forth. 21 at. Ili coin- Uiî' coiiibinationi w'itl a steani geinerator. cf ai) inicomibustible ]îiat
binatioîî, a inaiiirel, 1iîiviîlt-d nviti a cuîtter heîail, dî-iviîîg ge-ai acciiulatii' or distî-iiîîtîr, a tiiizzli' aîjacent tlit-retc aiid adapted
iii iiited tlîei ci ]oîî, a wi inn tii iesi \vith i aid go-ar, aîîtinatic t'î <li vii tii" c' îiîîiiii4d- vapo<izeil «il annd gasi's ulii tlic said
feeding ineciaisin piîiîideil witlî a giar K-1, andl a geýai iiii)iinteud accunulator, commiîîîîcativie ciiniectiiiî betwnîiî the saiî] steaîîî
upii the inaîuirel and uniesbiiîg witiî t]îî giar K-1, setîstantiatll gînci-ator and] salît iizzle, ciîeks isidconnectiiiî, a reservoir or
as desenitied. 22iid. The conitinatiin cf a fc-id scî'ew, a fudiig 1 <dieu' sciurce of cil suîpply, commnuiiîicative' con-iientitin lietwei'i tlîe
gear te avtiiate sa:d screwv, an oseillatory hîeaî'ing prii'i iii i ltIi at , i] îil iuply and the sait] steaîiî c<iiiieCtiîîi, anid a ineultigvlv i

lock'iîg pîin, a geai- carried Iîy said tîearinîg, a \viriî cariid lb% sali] saiil iil emiiiiictiim, zulbstanitiallv as, set fnîrtlî. 3r-i. li ail apîja-
beii'ng, and a drîviiîg device te actîîate saîil gvar, sih)taiitialily as ratuis <f tii'class îîîeîtiîîîîîd, tlîe coiiidiatii ii witli a st'aiiî -tuii-rater,

uiiscribeii. 23rn1. Tht' conibina.tioi <if a but'] pltate, a ioaidii'l, a <if a tîcî.t aic. iîtai< iîadu cf an ii'iius itie iattî'i't a t1lyi're
<tri ring device te actiati- the uîîaînirel, a piressure' bar, connî'ctiiîg iîaviing a tîîîshîiîg tlîeîeiî w'ith a sinall iitck annd twii bell miiiiti'd
bars uînitiîîg tie pîressuire biar tii the- huai] jiite, a feuil serin', a feen]tîus a îîîzzlc iiaving a sinil oiriticie and an exîiandnîg hi']] shae<i
giar te %ctuati- tbe screw, a bearing pirovidcii witii a Iiiik te engage ncufh priijccting -,itbiii said tîîstîiîg, a register andi rotatablo

upo <ic<i te cîîîîcîîî liis ae]w'tlia îîkiîg]îu ti 'ua' il m ii «n saut tuivein, communiiiicativ~e ciinnection betweeiî said
the piressuire bu', a gi-ar carrieni by sait] leaî'iîg, aie] a wiiiin cainieni steain genirator and sain] nozzlî', suitall ceks iii said cniection, a
by saut beariiîg te niesli witb the- fui'diiîg gi-ar, tIe' geai' cario-ui bx' re.,ervîîr <<r <ther sourîce <<f cil suîiiuly, coimimiunicative' conriectien
sait] bearnîg actuated by sait] nri ving iuc',suihstantially as tît'iisaid ii sîuuply aiîî saiîi stcain ciiint'ctiiin, aîni a regîilator
descrîbed. 24th. A steeve, pntivided witii a gatv andl mitiî a Valvi' valjve in the laiît i'ntiiiîid ciinniictiîin, suîtstaiitialty as set fîîrth.
seat irnjecting inwardiy on tbe unîhîrsiî]e <if the s]i'uvî, and Nitu an 4ti. Iii an apparatus <if theî class iniiitiii'i, thie ct iiîiiatiii wvitb
inwardlY pircjectimig tiaiige te forn a piaking seat lîîcaten] inter- a steani gleii-atiii, tif a beat accuîifîilatiir matde of an inicomnbiustible
meItiate cf the valve seat and the endu cf saitt aI-ive, sait] sli'tve iiîîterial, a tuîyî'îî' ]îavillg a buishiiig tbî'nîiîî witiî a sîîîall iiî'ck anti
jrovidcd witb an outwvardtly enlaigt'd îî icket inti-ninî'iiat,' sali] tn-e bull nu îîîîîteîl endsa a niizle haviiîg a sica]]i orifice amui an e'x-

fiange and imuwai'dly îiio.jeýctiiig valve seat, suihstantiaàlly as descuibiti. )Itn(iig lit']] gbapun inouitbj prtijicting w'itlin sain] buisiuing, a rt-gi-
25t1î. The ciiniiatit)in vtii a pîipet tapp~ing aiii coniiectil<g deine stî'î, a rotatatile ilampijer on sait] ttuYi'rii, commiiiuniicative- ctînnectîiii
a cîîttur buad censtructet] n'itlia ibodny, anti cutter seg-iiii-nts uinitid biîtween saii] stei-n geiîi-atii anit saiti ntizzle, suitable con-ka ini
toe I tîîîy, sali lItîdy ftiiiied \witii a tiange pinijectiuig aî'tiinit andî saint- connection, a ueserviiir <r <tt-r soiure ci <il stitptv, cimnîniiiî-
outside the adjacenît cii uof said aeginieîts te iîîln] theî sîýgînents 1cati vi connectiîîî bu(t%'î-i-îî said i suipjly aimî sain] steauli cniuîiiictiîiu,
frein spninging aw-.ay fi' <axi the cotte-r heid, auitital a i-cle] and a enîical .î,gulatoi- valvte in the hast mientionet] coniuictin, sîîtî
2fith. In comitiiioiii witli a i pi-e taping andi coiuiiecting t]ivin-e, a stantiatîx' as sut fiirtl. î5tiî A rt-gulating cil suijijly valve fnor a,
cuîtter' bcad constructeui nitb al bodiy, ani] c'utter sîgîîeît uiteti v-iiatilit/ed oil buîîîing dce'ice cuinî]iisiiîg a nortical valve t-rionating
thiereto, sait] segineults locked ttigî-t]ii'r at thi-ir :îîjacî'îît î'îges, and in a p]inut, si-at for sain valve, andî iteautS fîîr adilstatity raiaing anît
gaid bcad ftînîed with a fiauîge ]iro(ji-ctiiig ovir aîîu abouit t]îe Ioinig sain] val% e, suit staiutially as set fnirtlî. (;t]î. Ili a nozzle for
atdjacent ends cf s'it] segiiwnts; suitstantially as ilescri]iud. 27th tde- ielivi-iy of vulatilizeîi «ils anîl ethier gasta te a funmace, the
Iii combinatiiin with a pipeî tap]iing andi ciimiectig ttivin'u, a ciitter ciiiiiiattiam îîf a tiicri' 11, a iuîsbiiig .1 baving a neck itwa' tif

tiead formied with a tio.y ant] witb cuîtter stetIiets unmiteî] îii'etiî, its li'uîgdîi and uiilargeii endîs, a suiailîci niizzti K, fernoil w~itui a
said segmients jirovin]i-i n itb tii-du ]aviuîg thierii'ntting eîgî' <if i% ILI a] amoatl <rifico ani] ail i-xlîaniuî itd] beli ape- mii iith, w'it]ii the saitt
foni and saiîi body fiino'i n'it a filîgî- pjiecting îîvîr andi aboîut uuiiiiug J1, a î'cgisten L aîni niitatahite î]aîîuîîr N, su]ustamtially as
the adljacenit enîds cf tlic segmnmts, aubstantially as tîcacribeil. j e ot îd l-c'el

10-7
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No. 6 1,272. Butter for 1ia rvemter Bliaders. and the luiwer end
1 sliitti'd to engage a pin pîrîjîcting front a plate

(A/outeu ir yimr utf mîý fie î'~îîm ~whieh is secured to the lnveî' shue, th, satid plate 1 îcing i rovided
wî t h a siot whlereby.ý the sailli ma. hi tolju tisei vert ically, îîf a verti-

1%cal rod I 1ivt it' to th' mlaini fraie i f the sel itrati r an( lia v ng i ts
h îwer endi coi itetiti to a, litnian, andi no-ans fi r co-ei cratiîîg the

saine, snl stantially as ulescrilîed.

SNo. 64,27-1. Lo<'k Nut. (A î'rft(-6croîî.)

C",

--A

The NI\asev'Ilhrris Coipaiîy, (Liiîiti't) aqsignee of Lymian Mî'lvin
.Toilecs, willianî F". Jiiinstiin. andl W\ill ianxî John Clokcv, al '
i f Toironto , On)îtariuo, ( 'ilaia, I Otii O cti lii, 1899 6yi'ars.
(Filed 221iî .Jnily, 1899.)

Clu uii.-Ist. Th(e combinatiiîî wvitli the ;seventh rouler iif the butter,
the' crank drive' cmiiectcd to the iiper end tif the butter and dci iv-
îmîi nivewnît frin th(e seventiî roller andu inealîs for linîitiîig tue
îiivempîiet of th(e lower eti otf the butter as andI for tht îiorîosc

spýciticîl. 2nd. I n couibiiation tue sevcnth ruiler and suitaMte
beari'ng tiieretor at the front of the machine and a lievelled pini0i
secured on theicn ui ut the sitindle tbereof, a socket bearing foîiîî
ing part of the- beaî iug at the fronit end <if the' seveîîth roller,
a slîîidle( jîwirnalled Mi saute, a bevel uinion nieshing Nvith a
tievel îiîîiion on the end tif tue spiiîîile of the seventh roller, a crank,
pin on the, latter lievel pîitioîî, the butter, the s ickî't bratket on the Johnii Burkî'll andt Rlolert A. Elliiitt, bIttt (If loscîteatît, Onîtario,

butter and ineans foîr sti iprting the liiwir euti of the buotter so as Canadla, lOth October, 1899 6 xears. (Filed 23rd Fî'lru:îry,
to gîve it a Iliînitt' iîioveiîient, as and for the îiurîiisesîiecified. 31'd.
nhe eîmiîîîiîation with the scveîîth ruIler, of the bitter, a1 craîîk 1 Cloimt.-lst. The coîina)iltit), o vjtl an axi,' laviîîg a tiireaded
tive ciînnectud tii thupp endî i o uitf the' ibutter anti dciiing n ive- 1poirtiton tiîeî-ein andî havi ng a sutail ni toch H in tue salol titreaded
ment frîîn tue seveýntit roiler, the su tikt un the .ltiwei' end i f tht' p ortioni, tif a nu t eng-agting tuh' tiiieaded pitt iand a spring
biutter, te libiar stuil turteil oiu t lue frtoîîî and ctu-î-y iuîg a s teki-t, th le c tv-i ivije is adai tit tii engage ior d iselîgag' «il thle xii teli
arin socki ted at <nie cnd ii tu- stiekut on tue btter an%1 the iitii-i rrIil) as tut lick or un t u-te ittît, stîistsîîtiallY as vieseribetl. 2nd.
end ini tut' so. -et, oii tuh' ibar as anîd fior the pi es eîid 4tiî. Tht, comintiton %v ith a bi]t h <vi îîg a tii i-adi-i p ortiot i eretin ant(I
Th(e cotithînation witii tue su'vveth ritlîer, ut tîc buttter, a crank lîaving three grotives K<, K, K, ett on saidtltiicatledc poîrtionl, of a
diive ctîntîictedti t e tt' o iisr eti tif tht ibuitter anîd tu-n vinuz nîiove- nuit euigagiîlg tilt thî'eaded piortionu, aiîd a sping catch1 wilî ils

ment frîîîî tht' sci entit rîtlîr, tue siicktt tin tue iilîci' end oif the adaîîtcd to engage iii aîiy tif the said grooves so as tii loic the nt
lutter, tue bar sîîppoî rtî-d oîî tut' fraiîît andt canryi ng a sie)ket, the anti sectiri' it in auîy pîlace wlîcre it iîay hi' adjîîstctl, siîbstaiîtially

earin sitt'keted at toit' cuti iî the su tkit tn titi buttter andi thte tther as descriiiîd.
e'nd in titi sfieki t oii tiîi' bai, titi' ex tenýionî buttter îînîvitied icith a
straît having a tfin 'iti( suitailv yc tutuectei tii tue ban suppoiirtiulng the No. 64,275. lEleetro Yluigitet.(lc'r-iuit)
saine and a slit tiîm'iîghvli ich sticli arîîî 4'xttcnd'i, as anti fo'r tue lpir-
potse sî)teiiei atli The coiulintîtiîn vi t h tue htttter locateti tt tue
fronut of thte iiachiiîi'. andt suitalv dnivemi frin the seveuith nouler,
of thte extmnsitn tutittter, tut' liai- sîui i irtei on thei bîctring of tue
seventlî ritlli' , thte stiaji fastened to the extensiotn hiuttt'rand lîaviîîg
the free enud secuiret tut the bar, as anîd forn the itunlosi' sjIt'citued.

No. 64,2Z73, Grali .Separator. (Sépartuir id gra ini.

ir

'-t 7r

Î!Y<
's ~ f,

Timas .d Ilaftiell «Iubll in, Iniana an d t ec Il.~1  Miigfortl, The Bell Telî'piune Comîpany tif Canada, Liiiiited, intreal,
a W'illtauî IL. 1) utiei bîtth tif Detritî Michtigani, U.S.A., Qtielec, (tanada, assigiîîe tif .Johln Stone Stonte, IBototti Massa-
lotih octobicm, 1899 ; i years. ( Fili i '>)'îîid I ri,1899.) ciîusî'tts, t T.8. A., loth < lti liii. 1899; ( yeai's. (1"ileti 29t1i

((ti.ls.In a grain sellaiattir, the cit1iti ouu w!vitl tue nhtuir Auigiist, 1899.)
anut lîiwer scrt-i su ;tes' coîîuîîcte'î liv aii tscillatiuîg i-tit 1îi otcd tii the Cliîiiut.--An ei'ctr't-iiagnitt tir î'lectrîî maguîitic cîtil liaving two
fan irtoi, its uppeir eîîd biiiiîg seccîrtd ttî tut ululer suite by a, cliii wiîîiig tif tiifferent tite conxstanîts, coiiuitcted iii itarallel, iin OpsX)-
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8itiol tii each other, and sîîbstantiaiiy ssithouit înagîetic leakage
heweîthein, as set forth. 21nd. The comnî ijation in anl etectro-

inagnetie eiou anid jt the Miro cote tiiereof. of two exi~ghelices
hav inig sistanti aillv th- sanine nuinhîr if tii ms, i ut of uneîjual
rî'sustanîc<, isoînditli parailet, an'i coilneL-te(t magi<eticatiy iiitlii-
liveIy ii opp1ositionl upoîî the sait jin core, anîl substantuatly ss'uth-
Olit iîagîîetic leakage between thii, as set forth.

No40 6-4,276. Fliter. (Filtre.)

Th(, Inntependcnt Fitter Compîtany, C'hicaguo, llinois, assignee of
Jiacoib Fred Ttiîuier, Miiwaikee, Wiîseonsin, UT.S. A., lbttil
Oetiiier, 1899 ;6 years. (Fited 20thi .Jîiy, 1899.)

Uui. it.A filteriiîg iiiediiuni eossîîinising a tpan having a hîîi-
io5V cenîtral boss or huli, opeiigs exteîiding frîîîî the iîîteriîr of the

pi throui tue bt>l, a boîdy <if ciimiiressed puil) iîaiig a %vire net
,,pil eacii side, andt foraininous (tises tîeariîîg against the wire liet.
21ld. A jiai foîr reeiviiîg a filteîrimg bîody, has'ing its biittoin inetin-
mîîg tusvard its centre, a Cenitral Iîltii(w biis-, or hii, ribs forsied uipon
th(e lsttoi anni extcmîding raiiiatty froim tue peripîtery to the tîoss,
aiid ut îiîiiigs extcndiîig th rougli tue boss. 3rd. A pan foîr recei ving
a fitteriiîg tîîxy iîasing its bottoi imcining toîvarti its centre,
* centr ai lolliîs box-ss îiroviiied wittî openings extendiiîg lier-

tlîrugi, anî ltugs extentimg <Iowmwardily fromin tie lottouî <if tic
pan, suiîstantiatty as aîîî for tue- purpose tiescrilîct. 4tts. A filter
coiui 1risiiîg a series of tpans supîcrposed tone iipon aiîotlîer, a tiiterimg
ildiimîiî of cîîiîpressctt pult) containcit in each pan, aîîd Iîîgs extend-
ing frîm tue iî'sttîîî, (of tlie pans aîîd lîeariîîg against tise <ipper face
of the tiltering uîeiiiî, sîibstantiaily as and for th(, tîumtîse
descritied. ,-tli. A panîi for recciving a tiiteriiig boidy having its
bottuiii iieiîinm tosianti its cenître, a central hotiosv boss piniviiIed
witii oîieliigs ciiinctngwitti the interui)r of the pan, ribs
fîîriiîed uipiii the ultper faue <f the han, and a gaskt t x, secureit aroidi
the liiiss. iitli. li a fiter, the eiiiibinationi of a fmraîîî or casing, au
imîtet, a centrai disoharge iipening, a senies <if ititeriiig bodeies <if a
diaiii.tcr icss thaîî tl<at <if the casing wliereby a stiace is fiirmed
betsî'en th(, casing anîl bodiies, said bodiies lîeiîîg sutieriiîiiosed
"poil ecd <ther amid uîîoi the disetiarge tiiimg, amîd cadi
i)i'iîidni wsitii a tîîoss' cenitral bioss or' tub, anul nieans foîr ciosiîîg
the uuîperiîuîst boîss anut fosr foîrcinîg the buosses dlon upoi ecdi ithier
anît upun tui(e entral disetiarge oîîemîing. 7ttî. lii ailter, til<ccoliîiiina
tii)n of a framie or casing, ami intet, a Centrai discliargi tîiiiing, a
series of fiiteriiîg bodies of a diaiieter leass <liai that <if the
casiîig suîîîtrînîposeît ipon eaets otiier, amui n1poîî the itiscliarge

utciî, ani cach priividet %vith a central hîîttow boîss, a pltate 9
iiaving a ciittar designed tii fit withiîî the uiiper nîost bioss,
a stei< iR, exteniig frîîîî the pilate Q, iip ttiriiîgl Uic ciis'r,
anti milans for raising anti lowciag the steni. 8ti. lIn cin-
buiation svith an anuliar frai<e or hîîtder, a fittering bîody niounted
therein, andî a ring as N dcsigîîed to fit diuwnî oser the edge <if said
fraine and tii lii cîîmîucteî ttîîret, sîiistauitiaity- as descrilied. 9<1<.
In conîiiinatiîu wittî an annutar framie i r litî,a filterimîg bodiy
miiteit thereîn, anti a ring as N, niîtclîed ution its ustitr face,
tiesigned t it down oser the edge of saut f railne andi to lie cunnîectedi
tiieneto, substantiatiy as describleut.

825

therein, and a bodty forced down into said treviout4y coinpiesseit

É j-ý'-

pulp) îear its <ilge, Nwhcirely saut eonipressed pulp is further con-
iiiedand fo rced against its support. 3id. The nîethod of forming

fittering eleinents whii-ch ci nsists iii .ilaciiig a mnass <if pul uitis.ithin a
su 1psirt, Coulpressing tiie sanie ove -r its exitil e surface, and finatty
condensing the c(iiitrissei tpullp aroiiii( its cilges stieri' it Cointacts
stitt the suppoîî rt. 4tiî. T[he i etti(ii <f fi rîning titterinig elenients
ss'lieh uonsîsts Iii pîtaciiig a miass <<f pîull) within a suppoirt, conipres-
sing ttie saine oser its entici' surface, aid tiîaly foircinig a bodîuy iiito
th(e mass nvar its edge, wtîcrelî'y the fige is cunteiisei aiid forceil
outward against ttîe supptort, siihstantiatiy as descriiied. 5th. ln
ciîmhmnation with a pani bas îng an upistantig eitge and a central

],)os$, a iass of pu iCoti cuîîî orissed therein, aiîd rms fiircîst down unto
said inass ncar tlie bîoss andt rini, w -iecreiiy tue mass M~ ciiudensed at
sîîeh points, suiîstantiatty as descriheit. (;th. Ilu couî,liiiation witti
a pan haviiîg an upstanding eitge andî a central boîss, shiiiilders

tecnding iii fro01n Said <'1iii and iîîîSS, a tielforate S,îîî1itirt restiiîg
withinitue pan blîciw said' shoulders, a uîîass of puîlp coinpresed uipon
sait supjport andi lias iuig its eitges ex tend ing oser and nîîîmn salit
shoiilders, and i nis eliiiheddît iii the îuppr face of the niass over
the shouliters. 7th. In coiiîihation withi a pan tîaving an upstand-
iîîg edge and a central isîss, shoinîders exten<inug in fromn said boss
ani riuîî, a jierforate dlise inotîuted stithini ttie pan blîîow the
siioîîtiers, a inass <if puîll conîtressed uipon sai<t dise anti extendiuig
<ver the stioutlders, amui au utiter (lise, having tepîendiiîg rinîgs tir
rnis at its edges foieed dosvîi upun the uliler faceo<f the iass. 8tiî.
tIi ciimiiiatiiii %vith a panl haviiîg anupî~staiîdiig rimu aîîî a, cemntral
boss, tue bottoi of the pîan iliîciiing duwmiîss'ardty fioulî tue riiî to
tiie boiss, shoîmideis prijecting iii frîmî said rniî anid boss, tierforate
dise N,' andt wire dtise 0 , titaet witîîii the tian ii<ttw the tipper face

oif sajîl shîiuiders, a mîass of poull coinssv'î upoii said dtises, a w'ire
diise has'iig deticndimig nis S, forcîut down împoîm said conîpressed
mnass, anid a perforate <lise jitaced t«poi said wire dise.

No. 64,278. Fiter. (Filtre.>

/5

2e

The lnde1îeîdent Filter Comnpany, Chiceago, Illinois, U.S.A., assig-
nec of ,Jacob F're-d Tiieurer, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, UT.S.A.,

No. 6.1,277. Fiter. (Filtre.) Ghuint.- -Ist. A 1 iauordisiî for titteriig etcuîîents, iiaviuîgitsbottiiî

TUhe lniiependenut Filter C'omnpany, Ciîicago , lttois* A. formed s'.itti a sel je of coruaiiî autugfîuîiscne.2d
atsguue <if .Jaciibl'mte(ii eîire-r, Milwaîkcee, viciiis 1..AAian or disti for filteriuug eieeits, liaving a Cenitral iitening and a

lOth~~~~~~~~~~~~ i cler 18. S.er.(ild2ti.Jl,19. serues oif ciirrsgations rautiating frîîun sajut oipeniuîg toward tie. edge
10ti Otobr, 899; 1 yers.(Fied 0thJdy 18j!<) f the tian. 8rd. A pîan or hltier foîr filteriuîg eienents, lîaving a

Claim.-lst. A ilterung elienut coiliprisiug at fraine or supplort, centrai iipening and a series of corrugations ratiiati ng friiin said
a mass <if ciiniîresseti tîulîî hlîd tiscuein, amuit ini orrmg oircett cenitral opieuuing towvardth Uiedge, said eîîrrîgatiîus svîudeîsng as tiicy

imîto said i)rtuiiusiy ctimuiressed puili uîar its cilges, suhistauitiaiiv as atitroacti tise cîge, suiistatitiaity as described. 4th. A pan for titter-
dcscribed, wiicreiîy a scondi comprjîession is excrted ion <bat poir- iuîg elemneuits, tîrîvided witii a cintrai openiing, a tiauige 1, extcmsdiusg
tion of tise pulltî bencati tue rinis or rinigs. 2uîtt. A filtering oiù.ent dowus froin tue liais aoiunui tie opeimg, and a rimng or nib J, alsQ
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ex tend i ng iicwx froi ixthe' pan i ciiitrie w iti tiie tisoige J, SllxS.tii-
tiaily as describlid. 5t i. A paxi or bhier foi. tiiterixig eieîxieîxts,
îiroviieîi N'itii a (entri iliseliarge opieiing, a tisixge 1, exteixiiing
iiown, froxiltheii pau abîout said jeixg a ring ., as>etxiii
d1i in trim xx i d p an andî ci îiceîitrie w ith thle flaxige 1, anid a îcix
ring K, seastei ii -a tee ss fornxici arioxild the ba e cf tihefi ig
su

1 
staxitiaiiy as and fiorx tice i îi' ii'iscrîi ie(. (;ii. A p anl ir il'i liex

for fiiterixg î'eieexts, n wiii xith a, cîîî-riigateii iittoi xaxnd a
cenitra lislag oiinxiîg, ali luxistaliig xiîxi at tiie iuiter eiigi oîf
saiii pîan, and il (offset <ir siiiîiuiî'î G , firined arix'iîxd the riîii, suii-
staxiitiaiilv as andi for' thei iiixi s i be d. 7ti .A ii iir iiiiii-î
for' tiiti-rîîg elin-îiiîts, liatvîigý at ci--igiîd ttîîîî andî a cenitrali
discl argi- oitii-t, an iii staiid iîî lrinî fiirmxed at its i lte'r cilgi, andi
offisets oîr siioiiiiirs HI, fiirxied uoun thei riîîî, siiistaxiti:iii as
andi foîr tilie i innîosi' îesi'ribeîi. Sth Aî paxn for' tii tîrixîg î'uiî'îîîts
hii'ni5 a ciîxi'îiated liottsîx anid a cenitral dIlscixargi' (peniiig, a iîir-
fuirat.' plate res-tixxg tipox thei ciixriigatiiixs. axnd ailu îîîxardiv exteiîi-
iîxg iii secii'.d t(i saîid plate Iii iiie wN itii tue iisi-lige i exîixîg of
the paxn. 9t1 . A iiterî xg eleiiexit, coili risixîg ixi Ci luiiiitiî x a
isci prn id îeii witii a ci îxrixgated lxi ttoxî anid a cenitral disuii:rg- cuint-
let, a îî'rfî rati- plîate' restixîg noi i tiie ci irrlaxiîîx, au ixxaîd'
ex tî'uîiiîg bill secuirei tii uaid pliate ixi ilie w iti tihe isciiaxgi' openx-
ixîg oîf the panx, a xîîass i f ci xii ressed pui i restîîîg oxx said pliate anid
ciixtacting at its edgi's agaixist tli. eîigi i f tiie plan andi tue oiistaîîd-
ixîg Iiil , anid iîieaxîs foi' îiaiîxtaiiîg sai islip in i ts pî'îpe!' piositioni
ixi said pian. lOtiî. Iii a filter, tue comiîîixatiiii cf a sîxitale base

i rcx-ided Nviti a central iliscliaige opein.îxg, ais1 axinusl grîuîxe iorx

Chiannel fcrxîîed sîrîiuii said op î'îîixg andi irox ideil w iti a y ieid ilg
packixîg iiateriai, a ipan restilig uilon tiie biase', s:iid îîaiî belig pîro-
vih'i Nxitii a diiwiwarii un îjîctiîîg fiaxîgi 1, to enter' the' iisclarge
iipeiiiig, a rnxg ,J, tii act iii cînj iiîxctiîin witii thle i ia'kiiig iiateias
xîîcsîxtcd iii tue gx'îiiî e uor cliauixil, a ii'îfîiiatî' plate i' îîîtî'îi iii tue

paan liistanii(xig lîiii varried liv said iplate, a ilîass oîf tiiteî îîg
iiatex-jai iicîitedi iiiici saiii plate wi tii thei pi 1, :(xit a seonid pi a

1iiax'iîg a tiaxîgi 1, anîd a r'ing J. adalitei tii tit îîxeî tue îuipei endî cf
the liîb cf tue lox (r piaxi, suiîstaîtiaiiv ils andu foir tihe îîîrîcse

ilescril cii. lltiî. Ili a tilter, tue ccxîibiîiatîin oif a sîxit:îiîiî Uase, a
dischiaige iipeiiig fi ried t :ereîni, a grcove cir ciainici exteniing
arosîii said oi ixiig. a v-iii iîîg piackiiig xîiateî-iai xîu Ite lii said
chaxixic. anîd ai iia foi' (irîying tue fiiti'r xiateri:ii i-istiiig sip i siîi
ba:se, said pian hîeiîg 1 irividi'd witi au iloxxýnxxarciiy piriiecting tiange
1, andiii a annulax' rinîg .1, siibstaîti:iliy sîs aid for tue pi)ii'iiial
iiescî'ibed. l2tiî. Ili a tiiteî', tue coibi ix:t iîîî of a siiitale îaxî ci'
supporiiit carryixig a layî'x' of cîîxîî.'îssed pullii, aind a secondîî pîan aisoxe
theî tirst panx, axni s'conxd pîani iiii unoideîhd ivitl a rixîîo in 'xg iii
its iî ixer face adaii teil tii 1 eaî' igiathle pul s i ili thlîî oxer pli
andi ccndsi'ie tue saille, ssii stanxtialiy as aîd for theii,' osîr e'descriiei.
I 3tl. Ili a tiite'x, ti' eoîxibixia ti' l cf a ssitail ii' aii iml.Sl suprt, axi
iipstanIinxg h iiil ifori sîiî pani, si lav.' c f ci lii ri'ssî'id i pl caîi'iei i y

tlse pîan aund absxtt ixg siga in-t tlîe aide cf thle iîîxi, anii i seconîxd îîaxî
xncuxxlted alioxe thi' lower'x pîanx, said secoind ipais b'ixsg îîrîîîiîiîî wit h
a dî'ienixii xitaîîgî I1, aîi:îîtîd tii enter the lxii iii endu cf tise hi iii

w itiii tue iiixx.r pian, andî aisîi lîrciided Nxith la i ii) or xring J1, adaîîte'î
tii act tilîci tue puiîsî tii. iiix'îr panx acdjacent to th i i.' t, andi t(i
fuxîtiî r conîdenxse thie saxii. as tue parts aie pî'isscd to pliace', substan'-
tialX' as ih's'nibe'i. i 4th. A tiiterixig elisnxt, ccliprxisilîg iii cinii
bixîatiî xi a pîan pri 'iiîd %xithi a coîrigat'ii iiittoxîl and a cenitiral
discliarge iipexiing, a iîirfcî'ate pliate L, restixig uîiîix sajîl corriga-
tiîîxs, an iijstaxdixg his -NI, cax'îied liv sajî lîiate', a dise N, fonxii'd(.C
îîf %vire xîeîtixg î'estixg uxîîîx said perfîîîate pliate', a lzayî' oîf cois'
îînessed îîsîiî xxîiniît'd ilium tih' dise xxiti tuh' ian, a scre.'îs )îfoix, -lied oif x'eiativ.'iy isca y xx'ove î'î wiî'i xîoîxîteîl îîpcîii.'h sllîler face
cf tue 1 iîxi 1 , salîl sereeîx iîaviîig a cenîtral iipeiig for'îs'i tiierîjix ot
a diaxiieter iax'ger tuais tiie extirsiai diaxxiet<'r ot tise iinî, a tiaxîge t,
extei'xcig iioxx'î fî'îîî theî pansi aroîiîd tue cexîtrai diselîsrg' oi iiig,
andu ax ring îT, aisii .xtexîiixg dcxvi fî'oîî tli' plan at ori is'ar tii, tiaîge
1, asid cîincentric tixirewitli, substaiîtiaiiy as descîibed.

No. 64,279. Stov'e. (PoCle.)

Hliraîn Q. Hoiid anxd Chsarles A. Frnxcli, bhî of Carthxage, 'Missourxi,

Cia iii.-Ist. A atox e liaix'ng ail ccix, a tire"bîîx, andc a siicd
adjacenît tii the tire-liox anîd se'xving tii inoidif ' tue iî.at apuiiie( tii
the funxacî at susi iplace. 2îîui. A stîîvî ixaviixg ain iv\în, a tire"box,
a siiieid adjacenit to the tire-iîîx ani iccat'd hietieexi tue sanie anxd
the îsxen, anîd serx'iug t iixiicdify tue liiiat appîiîiic tc tise iivCi. 31id.
A stiixe bax'iig anl (î\'ex andu ail exit oiinxxig, su fre'] ix, a siîieid
adjacenit to tiit' tir.'-i ix andu sel'viig tii îîii fy theî ii,'st ai i 1ied to
thie oixe'x ixeax tise tire-tîix anid sepiarat'ud fri i tue cxiii, aiid a
(lampîîer adjacenxt to the exil i peiig andx -siiftaiiiî tii chanige tue

couisrse îîf ixeated air. 4th. A stîve lia vixxg a cyxixîricai oven, ledg,-s
adjace'nt tii its exit uoieninig, a daîîi î,r istx,îx tue si(ie plîates îîf the.
stov.' siiftabie ii exxgagexîs.'ît aiterxiateiv w-ithx tiie saiu ie<ig's. a
tire-box, andu a segxîxî xtai plate sep arsiîe fî'ini the. (ivin anxd iocated
bî'twecî said iixei ansd thei tire-box, andî s'rx-iîxg t.. inodifv tiie uxtat
apiîiii' t(ithi, (ixen ixeax tiîî fiî'u-i îîx. 5th. A stuixe iiaviixg îei'fxrate
axnd iîiiiiîrforale initer'changeale gratesý for cîîai anîd w'ooii xespee-
tiveiy. (iti. A stoxe hax-iig îs'rfîîrxte axxd iîîsîsrfoxate grsites for
cuai and woood, resi.ectix-eiy, siidiî.lie xxxtî tue tir'-i.cx cf tue stuxl'e,
sîxistantiaiiy as d's'ni bed. 7tii. A stove lîaxixg ais cx-eî, a tire-iî.îx
locate(i at one sie cf tue ii\,eî, andî a siii.i hicat.'d bi'lxv-en tise tire-
box ansd the cxcii, andu extendiixg fron a poixnt adjaçent lu the topî

plate' i f tue stuix i tii a pinlt heo e h ie iil-r e'ig' i f tue tixe-1iox
anxd se-iaratud iiy a ai ace un ixt.'rxai fi-i, ii aiîi c ('ix, substaxitiaiiy

~~7 9
als ilescriboîl. Stii. A stiive liaving a ire-lsix prox iied witiî a flange
ah îîg the saine, andl one of the plates oif said stiive liaviîîg an) opeîn-
îng- ini une w tii the. tire- box, a grate siidaib' throolgi su id cii'n ing
and 1îrovided wîtb tianges extenul îlg along its copposite sid e1S aîid
ends, w'hîci tiaxîges are( coxitigucuts ti tue siails cf the tire-p. t, and a
plate sectired to one enid cf tiie gi-are and] adaptedi tc extend over
KLsd opeliîng %xiîenl the grate is in its noirumai posi t i, sub staniaiiy
as descriiied.

No. 641,280. -11achluîe for Iormii.g Teetli of level <,earm.
J!iî'i icjiU ' iiilier &Si/i 11iu .

( i , -

'l'use L-1aixî ani Flîciiir Nlaiiîfactxring Compxuaniy, assigflee oft
Hî-rhert NV. Ciiexiîy, sdi uif Deîtroit, -Michiigmn, UT.S. A., lOth

Octiiiei, 1899 ; 6 ears. (iiei 3it Seiiteiber, 1898.)
Clii'îi. lat. Iii a miachiine- for geiieî'atig the. teeth of iex ei gears

iiieans to esirr- au ii<i . gi-ar. a nîitsxabie grindiîsg xi'iani iie:îis
tii reciîîrxcate 1tue grnîdig xx-iîe.' iii tiae uperation of grndiîxg tue
gi-ai'. ssîid g-as- uiaxixîg sn iisciiatiry xii(ixeiieit abliît ils ccne centre,
sihstsiitiaiiy as set fiirtu. 2.Iid In a mascine, foi' generating tuxe

tî'.tx if hi-i-i- gears, i riitatsdiic grixîîing xxieei, ieaîs to recii.rccate
ti.' îsriîidixg xxiei iii the ci.eraticxi cf griîiding lue gear, ineaxîs bo
gi- tii tiie gea-s l- siisciiisutcry iniiveiiieit, andxi iîaxs 10 give to tuxe
ge'sr a _syîichîroxxcuîs nîîilixxg îxîovî-nî,'t aiboust lue colle centre cf the
gi-ar, the. a.vis of oscillationî rnxiîiîxg îîiî the saîine ve'rtical planîe,
sîxbstaxitissiiy as set forth. 3rd. Iil a xxxachixe fox' generatuîxg tlie
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teetit of bevel geai s, ai retat diii grinding wihi t], uit it', te i reciuî i ".iti'ttutiaiix as, decci hi 21xt. IJe a itachiie, for geîterating the(cate the grinding ixe lice ti tie e ti-'':tti o f gindîi ig titi- geai', ittiais tetî cf b ex el gears, ait osciliati îiy talei, invaits suppiiiîited tti iii said
tii Caiî' a geai' te lie i.-et, ineauts te esciliate, titi gi'ar aibouit its Collei' tablet t'i) car'ry ilte geai', îitiais carried by saiti table ti> actîiati tue

eettte, iivalîs to gise to thi e giar a svîîciî n ies rî'ei g inoeieint, geai', a rittiii gi ininiig ixuit', antd illeails tii gîvi' tei saii witiel a,etld iin ail i ie' tetttsiý ttii teviî't ( ii gear, sell .es ef reciplrecati iv ltioiiin's il ic celle Iiiie i(if titi giai' iii titesutistaîîtially as set feitit. 4tt. Ilt a mîacine fior g-eîti'atilîg tue i q eratitn ottf gii îg titt' giar, sbtitalyas i isc'ibt'd. 22rîd.
teett oif bevel gears, itîcaîs te give te titi giar ait oeiliat ir.v andi Ili a mtacineîî fer geiti'îatilig titi îîtit oif ble - gears, itealtt teittil iîg itti ieliext aiboutt tue i ti centtre' tif the. geai-, a i etatai iii carry' a geai, a i'etatall gii ig witîei, nivaits te gi ve tut sailgiidinîg wiîîel, ittials tii lecif ii cate thle giîîd ilg whlte l thle wiîeel a strlts of r-ciiti'îcattiry intivceitnts iii tue oeiati(iîf giiuul

iip i'iati-ii of giiiîiiîg titi gear, andil nîeitaniisîti te gýovirit titi- ratie iîtg tit, g'i' andt iîî'ciaiîisîî tii autointat i-'aliy actuate saiti geai- antd
tif tite tsiscliati ry and reiling illiivenîeittsi of tue giar, silstaîîtiaiiy stiti gliniîig witeel, xxiiîiiytue geai' îeiîtg tipertiteti îîp tt hy ýsaidas set fîîrti. ')tht. li a mîacinle foi' geîtt'atiiîg titi t'îtiî (if i icel %wii'el ittay liave tutu' Citîi lite sti'1 i y sýteit tivoi tiîti, subtstantlally
geais, lieails te givi t ti titi giar ait eso.Illati îî' iiiverîtixt abcitilt tue as ii'sciieii. 23r'i. Ili a minî eiîî fioil gcltirat inîg titi tî'cti tif i tiel
Colle' centret tif titi- giar, ilivais tii gixe titi geai' a syîcioi'iiits rel] îîg geais, a i-i tataitie gî'îiiîîlg wiiiel, ittiaits ti rect ouiate titi' gindti ig

11t( *ivi'eiet, a ititatai ti gli îîting st'iii'i, h teaits tii riciplrticate titi wie'l iii titi <q iratitti tof gî'iniîtig the geai, a sptitdlt' te car-y a
giitting wheel ]i t i'( oer iîat ittî tif gi jil iig titi- gear, antu iteails tii gear, a spînile i iîackî't tii c'arry saiti sintile, andi a quiadr îant, saldI'tgiîIati' tue antgle tif tit' pi tith lit' tof the gî'ar, sul stanttiaiiv as set iîracki't auj lista] iii' tut satii quiadriantt, su

1 
stanittall y as tiescibeui.forth. 6tlt. lut miac'hinîe fer gi'iîîratiig tue teett oif bei t] getirs, 2 )Itit. iii a itîaci'iiii foir gî'îîî'îatiîîg tii teî'tl tif iîvî'l giais, ain escil'ifliaiîs te give tii tue gi-ar a rîîiliîg iîveie't abotut tii- collei ci'ntrie latery taule, a queadranit laving uts tenttru' ii a lane' passing titugli

tof the gu .r, titi cuille ceittro_' tif the gear reilaiiiti tue sante, a rotta- titi- colite Ce'ntre tif titi giar, anitt îîîaîs tu> caris' the geiar ailjîtstaildy
taitit' griiiiing w'itiel, an-I ltealîs tii lic

1
i irtcat- sali- gî'iîîiîîg sx'eel etigagiti sitit saiti queadrantt. xiii staittiaily as ilisc'iiii'i. 25tit. lit

ini tise t îîîratiîîn tif griitding titi- geai', suiistaittiaily as sît ferth. a mtachine' foi' g_,eneraztiitg the teti tif blîî' gî'aîs, alit i sciliatery
7tii. Iii a miaci- neiît fuir giiei'atitig tAie ti'eth tif bexil giars, ani tîscil- talei, a quiadrianit itavîug its centtre tit a iplante i assitg tlirtitîý tuelati îîy table', reauts îîîîîîîtî'î tlt'eît xii tii carry' titi geai', it i- ittisi cote' cet'it' tif tAie gî'ar, a sinleiî iiacki't, andI a sinîtleh ca-rii'd iîyte uîîîîîart a rîîlinîg ittei'îeint tii titi- giar ltiiet its cuite etittri', a said iracket, said i racket adjtîstabiy sî'cîrcd tii the qjuadrant at aroittabli grixtîliîg wihi'i'. îî iaits tii rî'ciîîî'îct titi giutin ug sxitel ilesircil angle' tii a, plante i assiilg titittgli titi cîtîi' centr'i- tif titi gîtai',i-ti Cîtîi' hues tif tit' gî'tîî li u ttnit til r t i (if gini ig titi' giai', seib- sittstatitialiy a1 iscrte 2tt. Iii a inacliiti ftoil gîti 'ratinîg tite-staîtitîliy as i-escritiei. 8tii. Jn a muacinte fot geuuîatiîtg tue ttî tî'îtîî if bî'x\î'i getîrs, itealis tii Carry ai gi-lui, andî a r'itataiiic gî'îîrinigtif iîî'x'c gears, an oeiliatiiîv table, ittiaus îiiiittei titeî''îeîî tii îî'tiei î'ci p tcatitry oi a cole liîî tif titi- gelur, titi' iîîîaîîs tei carr'yruttate the gi-ti' itti'aîs te aîjjîst titi angle' tif titi ciolte fit' tif tue tue geai' liax'ing a finiîg iîî0eî'ielît andî ai osciiiatei-y titlueugear aund te giVxi ti) tit- gear a steit by steli iii ixeieit, a utattait'li iiiii'ratieit ona lu it-' i assiilg ttrugit titi iie cenître tif titi gt'ar,griittiiîtlg ishiel, antd liteaits te nîecilîrtcate titi- 'î-ei til c'olle fines i-f sttbstantittîîy as i-escriiîeî. 27t1. Ili a mîacine foîr geîîeratiîîg tititue gear ie titi (îierlutiîn et grnîdiîg titi geair, stiitstaîttiaîiy as teî'th tif bexci giars, a i'îtatalîle siiîtie te carry a geair, ut-tiltstiiscriit'id 

t
h. Ili a mîachineî feo' geteî'atiîîg tile teett tif ble gi'ars, tii givse ti- titi sitinilt a i'i tliitgf ittoiixt'tt'it abouît thti ci i'Ce'ntre',ait1 îsciliýtteîV taible, inttanis tii carry thti geai', îîîecitaîîilsî carniedit, andl îîeciîaîisiîî tii iiiiiizotiittly e"cilt ti sai- siiili' tit ait aissaid tablet tii iidi'x said giar, a i'etatalit grinitilig siltice], andl îîîîaîs jtassiiîg t.îî'eugîî tue colli' ce'ntre of titi gt'ar, sîîistantiaiiy as (le-toe i'llrtcate salîl isieel it colin il(î if tht' geari'nj tise îîîeratiuîî scniiîcu. 28t1t. In a tttcliiiti' foir genitating thti t'îtiî if i exti

of grindiîg. the g car, sîiistantialiy lis ulescrilteu. itt. Ili a mtacinei gî'aî's, ait tîscîllat îry tablet, mîeaîîs caî'niî'î tteî'i-by tiien' a, geail',fi-m gcîîî'rttîg tue teeti tif bl-] gears, ait îîscjliatiîty taule, it'aits iiiexiltg îîîî'clîaîisîn îseiiiatîtry sxitlî titi table tii indi-ex tit gi'at, aitttiiiitcîi tîteili te carry tue guar, iîîî'citaîisîîî îîîîînted eoi sali-i rîîtatabie grninig w'iî'î', aintd iiais tii gix'e tii stjld wiieî' a sel-lis tiftabl-e tut g su' a î'îîîiîîg iniis-e't te titi gvar, tandi nîecîîaisuî tut iciptrucatorîy înîuî'eîîets til titi cotutu hule oif tii'e getai' i titi operta-guîs'u'nî thti- r'atîi îctsx'uî' titi rtul inîg uti sentt'nt oif titi gi'tt tutti tue thli tuf gî'iîîîig titi guai', sîusttuîtiaiiy las i-lscribed. 29ti. li a,
uîsciliatuîuy îîîîu'u'îtî'ît tif the table, sutbsttuîtially as dt'scribed. litt. mîacine fer getii'iatiiig tilt tu'îti tif itevel gears, a1 quîadranîît, oscil-lit a mîachinîe fot g'eî'ratieg titi- îetiî uf iuî'xîigears, luches tii escil- itoriy tutetns tii carry lu gear ailjtstuiue upii stju uqutadriant, alate titi geai' andu tii gi'e au ruuliîg inîuven'îîtî' te titi- geai-, tand a nutattubli grnineg si'eaîid utteans tut gise stuild witcl lu seules tifniîtttble i'ictlii-'atttry grnîding wihîci, sîîbstauutially lis descî'ibî'd. recipmrecttry tuielîtetîts oit tule cimle fine tuf titi- gear lin tue opeurau'I2ti. Iin a mîachinlie fuit' 'geteu'ating tite teett oif lui-sel get*i, tîtealîs tien tuf grinîling tite gear, sutistaitttiiy as t]tscribi'î. 300t. Ili aute cariry lu iî'xel getur, a rettutahi' grnin g sx-leî', nas te recijînu- îîaî'iiîî four geuîerating tue teett tuf itîvel gi'tîis, mtîans foi- caru'yîîg

i-1t sat îte îîsaî ît reî au îarl ii îratiuuî ef grnud- titi getul tut be cuit, stuit i ueans mtade i.erticuiiy ait- loîugitîuîiîîtliying the geai-, adluitiertali îîtcaîîi suiî ti- fiet said sIice]- tii the sx'trk uîscillttry it a liiit îuassiîîg tiîruîugi titi- coe' cen'reî ef titi getui,an tul tutr:tract tht' w'ieel frent the xvtrk,, anud înî'chiîa sun te give tut a î'îttutauii- griîîîiîîg sileel, tatt itîî'tuîs tui gise tei sauid %Vii'ei asaid gear a stelu ly stelu tuix'tni'nt w'ieîî titi grnudiug ixheel is series uof nî'cip uncatîîîy uîtîx'îeieîts t theCiti' cuîihe cf titi gî'ar jeniuexed asxay tiierîfreui, stiistatuiitiy aus ulesctheul. MOtI. li a, titi- îuletieitio of gî'iîîuing titi- giar, sîîistturtially as d'ciîdmtacine fer gî'îeratîuîg titi- tecti oif lievel gî'ars, a, taleî riciutre' 3lst. Iii lu mîachinîe futr gcuuîrtutiîg tue tcî't tuf bexe] giars, titicatuiry eut lu hile îassiuîg thrî'uîgh tîte cille e'iltre ouf titi' gear, utuetuus cuueuhiîationu i-if au sjtinîit- bi'ac'ket, a sitifîtle curî'yiuîg thti geaiuîtii t'arry au gîtut moîîîîteîl upît saiti talle, a î'etttaulî' griiig carritti by stîlu luu'tckî't, autd a ri-tattublu gî'iîîîlg wxieel, andtsî-uî'î', aîntd îîîîtîs tut reciîîu'ucate stîlî sile (ilu cuite lInîeu tuf tîte geaur îîîî'tîîs ttu gisi' te suit xî'ietl tu sînlîs tif ru'ciî uttcatîi utiviiit'nts (unlin tue tilettutin tuotf gri uuîiug tit- gîtut, siibstaniutai «v tus t]tscribt'i. tuie cilltc hue tif tIti gî'ar je titi elatiui tuf griuîiusg titi- gear, tîtîili 4ti. Iii a tmtacineui fuîr geit'atiuig titi te'î'u h tf i tîxl gî'trs, thitetn- iurtck-.t muade .'uuilistai iii tii asy ilesircîl anugle tut a hizoniuital planeuîui lîtttitn uituf iteans tii cartry a luis-t' giar, a î'utttaibl' griuîîiîg whieel, pattsxitg tiurugi titi' ciie' centtre i-f tue getti, seiistauitituliy as (le-
andî mîelîts te gis-t- tut tutes itet'] ta, suius tuf i'iciptuicttrv uu uloeuits sctiitt't. 32uu1d. Iii a uuuacine fui' guuertstiug iti' tîctit i-f iuî'xc
lin tise îq î'îatiuun tuf gu-lutul iug tue gî'tr, sutbstautituliv us îlescî'ibi it. gî'trs, titi cemitîniatieiî tif a i uîack't , t suidl ujîtîlt ueutl i ieît uiritus. li a inîciitu foi' gî'uî-.îatiug titi' tietit tuf I uî'xîl gu'trs, titi celin c-arry~ i gî'ar, tatd inîîtuîs tti ituis- andu ituiet' titi e'nd i-f stîii- irackî'tlîîuatîîu tuf iuttns tii c'arry a i u'sel gtur, a ru ttttuui guindti iîg sit'î', o~ppoîsjte tite gîtu t te st tht' getît at a îiesirî'î angle'. suistaitiaiiy
aînud tteauts te gix'î tii thti'Whuli a sî'ri-s tif l'icipirecariry tîttîxetutîtts tus ihisct'ilui'. 33rd-. li a uîuau'lîue fuit gu'uertîtiug tue te'îth 'if lues-cut tile :oiseittiut tuf grindîiuug titi gîtîr, stujî sshel litt nug tit ati- gîluîs, a i tataltie grnding sx'iîî'î', îîîîlîus tut carry a gear, iltueluauti-titmnal rî'cîîiî'uca tery niuuxeutuî'ut tii clea i ( eg'ai-, suu stantily tus ixii tii reu'iîîruîatî' sait] grindiug si-hic] jeiuuîeratîeîu sxiei'eiy i-tti otfîlescrime-. l6tit. le a muacineuî for geuîî-rttiug titi teti tuf iuî''î' its, lutt'tl surifaces xxiii ue rî-cipîrîctuteî i tt a pilane passig tiîîuuugliguars, the cuuttbjuatici tuf utcauts tii cari-v a gear, cuti a i'etlhe tut' celle ce'ntre' ef tue gelur, suîlstantiaily as d-escriiteu. 34ti. uit agiuuldiuug x'ieî'l, cuit cf tIti lateutul face's oif sajul sîhî'î' mtade î'îciîurî- mtachtine fuir gu'uertîtiutg titi tî'îth o-f bevîl gears, a ictatale griuuuiugctuto'y tue a plaune ptcsiug tîtruglu the cumule centri- tuf tue gî'lr. siih- sslmeî'1, uueans te giv- te salîl si l a rei'tiro'catiuy. îîutx-cuîî-ut lutstauîtituliy as i]escnjbed. l7th. Iii a machine fi-r gî'uîîratiuîg the tuuerttitn, su'Iit-e'ey onue tuf its grning surfaces Nxiii li, reci1irucateilt'i-tlt i-f hes-] gi-ais, tuîaus tii carry a iuevî- gI-ar, imi-chis i tut roll ce a lane ptassiuug tiîreîgh tIti cciii' ceutni' cf tIti cear, sutI witeelsaiti gt-ar ttpt-ii its axis, nîechiîaîsîî tii tsciiiatc tîlulu gi-au' tiliut its îax-iuug lue aiulitieutai recipuricatîtry ti i-iteet te clear titi grnudingCollei cetrte, att- inus tut gi'( tut the griîîhjeg w-iucî- a serl-s ef svheu' frutit the gear, said griuuiug si-heel mtade' aise verticcliy lied

i'ec~îrtcatry utiti-uînts lus tue eîuerîtiu tif griuudiusg titi gear, ihttruhiy adjustabli', s stuttiaiiy as set feî'th. 35t1t. Ie a mracinite
suthstauutially as di'scri luit. 18th. Ili a tMtacitine' fuir geuueratiuug tue four gî'ueratiuug tht' tî'eth cf heve, gî'ars, an usciiiatmry tabule tii
teî't i-f bî'si-' gî'ars, tue comîbinatiuî tuf tutetîtîs te carry a bei-eh gear, carry tue gears to e hi'cut, atuti- a rittataulhe griusuiuîg ss'iî'l litusiug
a ri-tatali griuttiug sîli, lud it e-aux tut gis-e tii the -theci a, sî'u'îîs a series cf reciptructtry tiovi'uut'ts oii titi- coite Elleî' tf tue gear it
tuf r-i-'i)rttc-uy 1us 11ii'tt i titi- tuîîrttiuîî tuf grninîîg tue giar, i the tuîsrutiuîî cf griîuuiîîg tue gî'tr, salol] tale]î cî-îter'd tut tite iner-uîuî'ciuauisiîî te adjuîst sali] g rinîîiîg si'ucîl, aci teuste djst îctnti leîts, hiclt tulsut iîutîîsect the, Cuite cenitre uit tue gi-lui,
tue geai-, tue li-htts tii carry titi ievil giar bwiig adjmitable sttistatiauhy lis di'scrjhî-t. 3tlî. lit a maucin ie fui' gî'uu-ratiîug tuefiu xtuî'lîs sizîs oif ble-- gîcîs, suihsttitai y aus ulîscîlibi". 1I i u tt''l tuf i t'5il a'l, lu ibuasi', auitd att tsciilatmry tabe iuiîi'u teuid tUouinachiti" four guîî'tatiiig titi teetit1 if luîvîl gi-tirsittut u ctrrv asîi uutsjltuegîtela t iîîîrclelyagus''î'-lia
bexîl gîtur, a rtttituihi grintuiusg sil', uieanus tut gi xi a Sei-ues tif i-e- s:uit batsi', sulistauttialiy as ulcscriiuî-î. 3-7tlt. lui ai mauchine fuit gi-n-

cuipu'ettuug tut uî'îîeiets tii stuit s'ieeh iii titi oe'îltiîîu tuf grusdiug eu'ttiuug tue( t'îts tif hî-xi-' geuus, ae iisciil:utry table, au qiuadruant,tue gear, ant i necluaisin te tudjuîst sali-i gî'tr anud sall xiuî'tei tut 'ffeî't andtui a sîuietlii brîackî't lidjtistabiy etugageti xitit stîjî qîuaduraunt, stulu
change's oif feetjiltu cutttiig sîteetî, subisttutituill as le.scriheul. 2tt. bruuat'kit alsut f uti itutt't tii a, pormtionu oif sai- quadran't.tt, slsleiuî
In a mîachuine fuir gi'îî'atitg titi' tî'etî tif luevul gelîrs, itt-'ais te carr'y a ts detscruhî-d. 38t1t. lit a maîtcine fot gî'uuî'ratlig titi tî'etu of itt-'i-
a hevil getur, a ruttattîble gtiuutiiig wiueel, uuuî'auus tii gis-e a serlîs tufi gears, ait oisu'iittti' talhi' a sîiuti-ue tut 'au'ry a giar niuuuîuteîî tîptîn

rtcuirecatiirv îîltîîvî'îîîeîts tut saui- w'îeil lin the elueratiut oif griuuîiug 1 stulul tablehî, andu a si-gîttent tuî atue' salol sîuindîle, salul segmen-tt Ili-um
thi' gî-.r, cut i-iuechutuuîsit tut aîjuist stuit gear cuti- tii ai-jttst said viuled sxith ain tîrît fîîlcruîî-î oit au lut-' patssiuig threuugh tite coul].
grindiitg si-l te giutertte ulifferetut slzt's anîd antgles tif bei e] ers centre cf tue gelur, sîîbstîutiuhiy tus desçrimed, 39tit. lu a., macin'
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fer gi-îmiratiuug thi- teeth. îf I)evel. gezars, an oscîllatîîry sîinîlle
lirai-cet, a sîîinmîle iii saiîi îiacket tii carry a gear, aui arum lirex-ilei

witlî a segmnimt tii driv'e saild siidile, a riitatalile grxilîîmg w-el,
amnd immiaiis tii gise te saiil wlmeei a series îîf recipjruicatery imve-
it-uts (i ii tue coiie Iic ef the geai- ii tue i iîeratiim îf gî-iîmîliig tue

geai-, sail arum imadle esci llatory îîiî a lne liassing tiiriiîgm thei coiui-
cenutre oîf thei gear, suibstantialx- as iliscribed. -10t. Ili a

imachine- foîr geuieratiiig tiie teetli of liesel gears. a spiidle tii
carry a gear', at gea111 1uuIeu said Siili, and a segmenît imiesm-
iîîg w'itii saiil geai tii gise a riillmg iii iemieimt tii samild .4piiiile,
said. se-gmenit proid vilii itii ail arum fmlcrmieil mii a hne pmuss-
iîmg timrîîugh the coet ceuiti e mît tue gi-ar, siilistaumtiall as ilescrîibei.
41 st. Ili a imachiinei fior giimitiimg tume teu-tl oîf lievul geai-s, a ilu-ici-
tii carry a geai', nim-ais tii gi ve tii tii- gea.r ait oecillatiuy aid a rollîiîg

lni ine-nt abo ut tii- colle cem ru e i gei-, andî a imvahili ixiclini-i
sIli-e ti g i- ru tîmi ratioî i f th( lio suillati îîy ani rîmîllilm miv-ii-ut

oîf tiie gu-mr, SiuiiStaxmitialiy as diiscrîiiu-i. 42nd. 1ii a mnachine fuir
gi-ueratîig thei teetii of iesîl gears, a suiîmli lmas-iig an iiscilîatuiy
iimvvim iut aiiut theu cîolle centre oif tuhe geai- te carr-y a gm-ai, and a

ruitatahili grinim im îi-i-l lut sinug ai seius of recip ricmtory lii veuients
ioni theu cilleî liii>- nf tlîî gi-au- Mi thei îîjitratieim ef gii ulg thei gi-ar,
ait iuli-xiig wslî-îl, andî. ilechmaistim tii actiate sauu wmui- tii gis>- a
sti-l hîy ste-l iiiisiiui-it tii said siidlî-, sîmbstaimtia lly mas ilescribu -i.
43rd. In a machmineî foi giiirating tîme ti-etli cf bevu-i geai-s. a îuevmcî-
te cari-y a gi-ar, ici-ans tii gis>- te saiol gei-ail scîllmutiry andmil t m-îiig
îmîîveuîmexmt abiuut tîme cîtîmi ce-ntre oîf the gear, aund aui escillatervy sid>-
uaimu-ig auil ssui îmmîî-îmmî-iît te ges-eru the ratioi of thi- escilatuiry
andmil-îling iniisi-iieimts oîf tue g al-, suiistmi.itiaîly as ilscribeul. 44t1i.
Ili a nmachminei fer geiiirating t% ut ietm of liesîl gu-ars, mIn uiscillatery
tablle, a shmaft jouriialled tumcii, g-ai-s mupuin saiml summft, a statioiuar-
toimtîmei su-gmexut îîeshing wsith oeu of saiîl geai-s, a rack ilcesluing
suitu tîme îîtuer iif saiiî gears, a sliile 14 ceimnecteil wîtli saiil rack
xîmîîsbic iii a directioni towaril anid frîîm the ce-ntre oif oscilla-

timn îîf thei tatble, anl incline(] latti-d sliîle 10 c-arrieîl iîy tîme
sliile 1 4 andî fulcrmummud tîmeruti), meaxis tii adjiust anmd te luuld tIti-
slidî- 16 at a desri-d atngle- tm tume slide 14, a lock laving a sîiliding
enigag-eent ii the- sliîle lu;, a lîîacket haviuig ma stîud ssvelleil
in saiul lock, andî a tiiutliei se-gment meushiug xvith saii rack-
sAideu, saild segmuent pimiviiled %vitu a fuuîcrîinied arum hasing its ax 's
oui a huie piassixig thm-îuxgm the cmii- centre cf the gear, s-ubs-tmii-
tially as ilescribeul. -I5tm. In a imachine fuir geuerating the teeth cf
lu-sel gi-irs, miii îîscillmutîry taule, a spiiiile ipiiii saiil table tut cari-y
a gear, mu t îîtueîî, eigiieuit tii drive said spiutdlî-, said. segme-nt pro-u
viiii-i %ith mit arum fuulcruuîmed otn a liiir- passing tumieuigli tuîî- colle,
cenmtre of tlue gu-mr, said arumi leiuug ailjustatile, andî xuîuaîms te uilcu
said axuui ii auy givu-n îiisition of aduîstiiuent, siilstauitially as
ulescribiudi 4lith. Ili a umamcuinem fi mi gemirating tîme tu-eth of u mm-el
geais, aui isci lîmti muy table, iii iisciîlmtorv spiiidle îrmtckî-t îmîîîuîteîl
on saiul tale, mt siumlIe cmrrii-d tlmuri-by te carr 'y a gi-ar, iîîdexiîîg
uîmechmxismm uugageul witm saîul sî indmlei, a sîmmft 97 tut actmat- siild
inîiuxiimg umecîanîsun îiriviilei witm a gi-mr 96, mu retatmiue gear 84,
anui anl ixiteriniate gi-mr ii-eshing %vith tume gi-mrs 94 anud 96, smiu
iuteuieiiatu- gear uasmîg its ce-ntre oii a liîîî piassîimg tlîrîîgm theu
îîivîteîî pint îîf the sîmiudle îiracket, suulstmtitiaîly as iiescriliui.
47th. li a iîmchime fîîr ge-ueratiiug time teetu of uîu-vel gu-ars, mauî cicil-
Iatery table, a spiumîlî tii carry a geai-, a uîîtatable gruîdig ss-leel,
mand uueaits te gi ve tii said ivumeî-l a su-ries cf reci;ircmtiir v numuîs'u-neuts
oîu a colleu linu- nf tuue gi-ir iii the oeu-rutimu of grimdiumg the gei-u,
iuidexiuug uu-ciaisun î-arrieîl by said sîiidle aud an inîdex shaft te
an-tumtu- saiil iudî-xixug uuîu-cumauisu, anîl ummemus tii amatu- salul shmuft,
siistauxtially as si-t fîîrth. 48th. Ili a umachine fmr geurmutiumg tute
teetu if luivel gours, min i scillmtcry siidle lirmcket immcuuited onî said
tale, a sii lu c-mrriuul tlmereuîy tii cari-y a gi-ar, indexiug itlmechiaum»sis
u-ugmgeîl sitlt smid spindile, a shumft 97 tuî actuatu- said îîdu-ximug
ine-hmtuism jirovidu- itu a gear 96, mu rutmtale geai- 94, andu an
îint-rnimdmutu geai- lmmving its ce-ntre coi a lice jiassing tlireiigl the
pisîtiiug po'î iut ot tue sîîiîîîle bracki-t, tîme suaft uit the siiule 94

haviîîg its lamring iii said table, ulriviuîg ucechauisnm tii actimate theu
îast rineu slmmft, andîî anl iuterinedimt- unuivsaml joîint, suulstauîtimtîîy
mus iliscriliud. i9ti. Ilt mu macmîiimie forî geumer:utiug tue t-ctuu uit lIevel
gi-mrs, a sinIuul tii carry a gear, a cauin actuutî-d index plihu ger arn
supuîu ail uud Iiiiidîu. aitluîî xsiieel iimalsitil-,usjrigcsîe
inmdex piigu-i cmurieîi hy sail murun amud u-ugagiuîg the inîdex whumuu-, an
inde-x slmmîft 47, ai inde-x immuss arum 109) îuîiîlî-îl wsitm a iiaNI tii e-ngage
said umtcet wluuel, ummu-uus ti uactumtu-smîii marmi, andî mu sumi-ld tii kt-i-j the

îmmusl fruumi î-ugaging tume ratcmet whuilat rest, suiistamtmlly as (le-
scriuu-d. 50dm. luil a uuua-umimu fer gî-îm-umtiumg thu- te-ith ot lîîvel gi-urs,
mu riitatabî- grindimg ssueei, mu reciliu-ucatiiry mmiii tii c-mrry suuid ssimel, a
r-ani adjîistimg slidu- tii car-ry smuim ranim andi with w-lich saîd rmuni is mai-
jiuiitmuily e-xgmgu-i, amuI a sliinxghîlîîk te carry the raniiamîuîstimg sihie,
uumeaums tiiru-cii mmiati- the ram adj ustimgsî iui-ý,stilistautimlly msdescrmlîed -

51 st. Ium a iumchinei fomr gî-ueratiuug the tei-th etflu-vil gi-au-s, -u rtuut
ale grindîiuug i-sIe, 1, mu ri-cipurcmutiiuy uaun 1 carry smid wheel, a raii
aljuxstîiug sîiîîu tii curr * saiu x-mimm mund witli whmicîus.d m iiiun is mdjuist-

ahily e-ngaîge (1, a siilimg lock te carry tme muuin aijustinmg sliule,

saiîl siidimg lock, sîuistaxmtimlîy as ilu-muri-ui . 52nd. li mu irncliimi-
foi- guumermting tue tee-tI mot lu-rd gears, a uîîtatamume grinlig vheu-l, a
reciprui-utury ranmi tii cmarry saIdshiii smuiu rmuum iurumiulei witli a
ve-rtical siidiuug learing mut its limer exnd, mu cross- slide liuuck vî-rti-
cally aîljustmle imi smiî iii-mring, autd a sîidu- iii i-mid bmlock îîresiuleu
witu luîariumgs fuir said griiidig svheî-I, sumlstautiaîly mis descriiem.
53ro-. In a umachine fer gergeratimîg tlîe teetli cf bevel gears, aur

escillatory table, inîans nîeeîîted tiiereupon te) carry a gear te lie
(lit, and îîîechaiîiîni te regulate the îîîeveîîîent of Said tai>esi
staîîtially as îlescriiied. .5ith. li a mîachîine for geîîerating the
teitii of1 ievel gears, an oscillatory tab le, inteans niolnted tiîereunl<i
te carry a geaire te) ie eut, anl oe].latery aril :3, a feed lev er 46 i-on-
nieuted %vitlî sa id arun, and anr arumi F te actate said tai le, sadarumi
a(ljistal 'ly c înneeted wit h said feed lever, substantially as ilescriliei.
5.5ti. Ili a mîachine foîr generating the, teetm of bevel gears, a spihlie
te carry a gear to e ieudht, al i]niie- wheei, and a ratchet Wvlieel te
index said spinîlle, anl indlex pawl arum, a ratchet ciirrii(l iY sajil
ami, an index lever coenected with said pawl ariun, canes te actitate
said index lever, and a slmaft carryimg said caii sîîbstantially as
ilesc-riiem. -6lm Iln a mnachine fer generating th( teetil of lievel
gears, a spîirille te carry a ge:îr le Jgge euit, ai, indei(x %vheel, and. a

i atelmet welte indlex saîd spn ndle, anr index pluuîger arimn iîi
sadspind le îîrevîdvd wvith ai inudex jîlîinger tii engage the inudex
wle l, an a retatable caîn te actîlate said îîlînger, stibstattally as

described. 57t1i. Ili a machine fer generatiiîg the teetm ef imevel
gears, an oeillatery table, a spiîîdle toecarry a gear te lie cuit
iliiiinteul iin, said table, a pi nger ari carriedf Nith sajld s i nille,

tnd a cai te actuate said aria, said arîin carried a% -,y fi( e i ad cn
as the table is oscîllated, anmd retîîmned b)y sajd table inite ssîi te
ie acted e jio lix said cain, snbstamtially as described. 58th11 ài
mnacmi ni fuor genieratiiig the teeth oif i evel gears, a grniig wbia
spiimile carrying said wlieel, ilevices fer carrying thi s1 îindle, caps
hiîmged tii said ilevices, andi neans te engage said caps lîpmn said
devîcesý, saîd capi lîeilug reimovalile, substantially as described.
09th. 1ii a machine fer generating the teeth oif bevel gears,
a griiidiig %vlieel, a sp iiîdle t> carry said wlmeîl, a cri)ss sîjîle
jirivided Nvith spherivai Isg:Lring boexes te carry the siim(le, ani

1 
calps

liîîged te saîd slide, wlmereby saiîl iearing Igoxes %vith saidl spiiîdle
ikiav lie reiiveil fri-c said slide, substantially as descrilied.
î;oth. Iii a nmachiine fer generating the teett oif lievel gears,
tue coinhinatioii îîf ineans te carry a gear te lie ceut, andl ineans
tii give te tie giinuliîg Nwh(e a series ef recilirecat}rY iniive-
îîîeîîts iii the ejieratin. oif grinding theî gear, the cuîtting face of
sajil sheel lieing ab an airgle tii a plane normnalx- at riglit angles tii
the axis cf the wheel, saidî anmgle equal te tue a'igle ef oblimit.y of
the gear te lie gtenetrated, siiistantially as descriiiei. 61 st. 1ii a
mîachine fer geîîeîating the teeth cf lievel gears, a retatalie grimd
ing svlieel, and anl adjiîstable ranio tii carry said w l-(el, anineaîis te
gi ve tii the grinuiing whmeel a series oif recip riiiatiiry iiiiisenîî-îts iii
the iiperation of grinding the gea-, substintially as ilescribed. 6211 i1.
li a mîachine foîr geumratiiig the teeth cf bevel gears, a rîîtataiîle
griniidîg Nviieel], ail adjîistatile i-ai laviîig a, serie s of recipiriiatiry
iciiveinets te carry sai l grini îg wheel anid tii recipjrecate dii'
%vlie Ili the iîp eratiîm ef grindiîîg the gi-ar, saiul ranii liaviiig anl
ail lîti ual reiirecatiiry mcixeuiient tii clear tue grîndiuîg Nwhge friiumt
th(e gear, sîilstantially as descrilied. (lirî. Iii a nmachinîe foîr geni-
i-iatinîg the teetl uof 1 evel geais, a riitatal le gri îîîing ih-ea raniî
te carry said vhieel hiasîng, a suries îîf reiplriicatory ici veijients, ait
eccentric te recilirecate the ranmi and gi ve tii the grîniiîg wlmeel a
serie4 oîf ri-ciliricatcry ineveuieîts iii th(e (peratien oîf griiidiiig
the gear, an(d a retatalile slîaft geared svitm saiil e!ceiitric, tie bear-
ing foîr the eccentric blig aIse reciiriicatiiry, snutantially as
descrîbeil. (64tl. li a inachixiie fer generatiîig the teetîl of lievel
gears, the coîîîlinatieîî of a retatalile grirîdiîg whea rani, an
eccentric tii recipriicate the rani, a reciprocatery sliîle carrying the
ecceiitric te give tii the grindiiîg w'heel a series of reciprecatory
îiiiveinents iii tlîe eîeratîeîi cf grinding the gear, a slîaft geareil
%vitli said eccentric, andI iiýans tii reciprecate saiul sliîle, sîmhstaui-
tially as îl cile.65th. li a inachinie fer generating the teeth of
bevel gears, tlîe cexiihuinat on oîf a sinîdle te carry a ge-ai tii lic cnt,
anl inîdex NNlieel tiupom saiîl spiîidle, a retataMie s;liaft te iiise the
indlex w-liî-el ohue steli at vweiy ciiiijlete reviluition îîf saiil slîaft, anîd
a ri-tataile griniiîg wlieil laviiig a series if reciprocatery inuuve-
nîeîîts oîî the colle- line oif th(e gear. iii tle eperatio ii îf grindiuig the
gear. sîuistantiaily as describeil. fi6th. li a umachine fer generating
the teeth oîf bevel gears, a sîiinille te carry a. gear, an escillatery
sîiindle lirac-ket carryiiig saiîl sîiiiile, aiu index wiieel te actuate
said spimule, andî a retatalîle shiaft carried liv -aid liracket tii iiove
the index w he-el one ste-p at each c-iîiiîete revolntiiu cf said shîaft;
snlistaumtially as described. 67th. Ili a nacl;ine foîr generatiîîg the
teeth of lievel gears, thei ceuiilinatieui îf a smixudle bracket, a spinîdle
nîinted iii said lirai-ket te carry a gear tii be geuierated, aul index

svheel Iupeni saiii s;iinille. a rotatalile sliaft te actiîate the inîdex -hu-eI,
saiîl -duft carricul Iiy said liracki-t, geai' tii actuate said siîaft, and
1creauîs tii permnit the adJustxîieiit of said shaft, snlistamitially as5
described.

No. 64,281. F leutric-al Dlstribiitoit.
(SiitîI di <liri/îitieî électriquei.)

Thîe )gestiiigliiise Electric andi Manufactîrimg Compiîany, assignee
of Benjamin G. Laumine, ail et 1>ittsturg, t>eînsylvania, U.S. A.,
1<ith ()ctiiber-, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed Ilth ,Jîly, 1899.)

Clîiîî.- let. Iii a, systemi ut electrical dlistribiutioin, the coîmbina-
tiiin svit a seource mîf alternating curremt, transrmitting cenuuuctiirs
ciinnecteil tlierewivth, a statiiinary tranîsfrmer, a rotaiuy transifermer
cîîxîuected tii the statiiîmary tr ait sfiiruumer, tw'e distriiutiug ci ndule-
toîrs comîecteul tut the direct cimrenît teruixiials cf the retary tracs-
fermer, andl a iialamcing ceumiuctuir ferinimg the third iîre cf a
three-svire systein anmd coiînecteul te an interrruediate peint of the
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stationary transafoîrmer winding. 2nid. In a systein of electrical dis-
trjibut<in, the conmnîatîuîî w-ah a source of alterîîating currents ut

relati vely dispiaced pîhases, of trans fermers coniiecte<l theretu, a
rotary transfoi rmer ci emected to the stiitiuriary transformera, t wo
direct curremît condulîctorîs cunnected te the direct curi cnt teiiiinals
of the ritary transfornmer and balancing conductors-, forining with
the direct curremît comîductors a mnultip)le Nvire systein, said biilancimg
coiluctors 1 eimmg eLicim connecteti te correaïîimd ing interirieiiate
points in the %windings (if the stationiary trammaforiîrers. 3r-d. In a
systein of electricai distrîibution, the commbimation with a source of
alternatimîg corrents <if relativeiy displaced phases, oif transfommners
coimne<.ted thereto, a rotary transformer connected te the Stationiamy
tramsfiirmers, twu direct durrent conductors coiniected to the dlirect
current te-rminai of the rotary transformer, ani a blaancîng coni-
ductor fuîrming witiî the~ two direct ciîrrent comi<lictors a tliree -wire
systeni, wlîich, cîindlmctor la connecteil t(i interniediate poiints of rela-
tivoiy eqiîal liotential iii tht statiuinary tranmsfoirmer windimîgs. 4th.
[il a systein cf electrical distribution, the cîmnîlîimation of a source
cf aiteruiatin- cîîrrents, transmitting cundîmeturs therefiir, stationary
tranafi ners, ruotary transforniers co nneted therewitli, clistri bîting
circuits for direct corrent, cîimiisting oif twiî ciîndhiti rs litween
whicb exists the fulil pîitentiusl cf tire direct cîîrrent teriiils of the
r<etary transformer, amui blancimig ci nluicters c<îitnected te the
statii mary transfuîrmîers andi lîaving a liotîmitial îiidway betweemî
tlî:t uf tile distrîlîuting coîiductors. 5tiî. Iii a systeni oif electrical
diistribumtioni, the comninatiîîi with stat io n <m-y tritmisfori-rs ciînmec-
ted te a source oif twviiîilas< altermiatimig cirrents, <if mecomîdar 'y cionm-
<lictors (eimfected tii saiil transf imîers thiise iii each phlase lietweenl
wluich, the greatest difference <if paitential exsaleing bed tii a
motary tranisforiner, whlie aniitler ci nnecte<l te the iiddh- po<imits <if
the.seciindary wiidings of ail the tr.tnsforiers serves as the bl-i
ancing mvire for a thr*e-wi-î distrilîuting systemis siiji1 lied with a
direct cur-remît frein the rotary transfornmer. 6h. In a1 systeiîi cf
electrical distribution, tire coud ination w ith two grouijîa of 'transiat-
im devices, cenmectt.d iii si-ries across constanit putentiai miains, cf a
thîrld m'ire connecting the intermiediate I)iints <<f the several series,
a rotary «transfoirmer ceniîected te the constant piitential direct cor--
rent mnains. a statiuînary transfornmer conmu-cted tii a soîurce of aiter-
uating correct, and aise tii a rotar y transfornmer, ésaid stationary
transformer having the uîîiddle p)oint <if its secondary winding con-
neced te the third wire of the translating devices, as set fîîrt. Tth.
1 il a systo:ni oîf electrical distribution, the conliinatienI îîf tvo groupis
of îiaraliel cennecteil translating devices, saad grsois ciinnecte<l iii
series, twii main dýtri1ioting cenduictors cîînmîcted tii said groupa,
a rotary transformer IîaViig its direct clîrrent termnis cencectei
t(i the twvo nmain distrihuiticg c<incuctora, statiemuary aiternating cor-
rect transferniers ciinnected tii the rotary transformer, a source ofalternating currects oîf relatively dialîlaceil pasconnecttd te saiî
statienary transfirers, aid at coilniection frein the nmiddle pîoints of
the secemiiaries oîf said triaforitners tii a tliir<l or iaiaiigemîduct<ir
conmecting the interiediate points cf said series cf transiating devices,
as >et forth. 8th. '['lie umethod <if distriblitilig electricai energy,
whîi ii i nsista in generaiting anl alteriatimg culriment, trainitting the
saie te a statiiiiury* transformer, causing the statiiînary tr<inqformîitr
to actîuate a roitary transformier, suiliplying a direct cirrent de-ive<l
fri the alterniating current 5iiiijlie< te the. roîtary transfoirmner tii
the outaside wvires of a munltiplie wvire distribiiting systelln, actiiating
tlîerefruiî grotumps oif pîirallel ciimmmected devices in1 seriî-s, aîîî )llîî-
lîeimating foîr unlialanced d iatribîutiî il of said l bvices, hy miaimtainiiîg
the imtermîeiiate termnmais of the respiective grotli)is at the Iaîtemîitiais
of imtirmiîeiiate pouimnts <if the statimmary tranîsfrmer aidiî saJ

set fi-rth. !)tl. 'lhle inetlioi <if distribitimig electricai emîergv, wlîîclî
vemîsists iii gemeratîng anr alterîatîg cuirremît, trainmittiîg the saine,
tramsforiiing thei sainîe liv a stationary transaformier, feeding a iiîiiil-
tile <vire iiatriîîîtimig crcmuîtw-îttlî irect ciirrenit by causing a fiir-tler
transformîation of thei altern<itiiîg intîî a dlirect cîîrrent, and estali-
lishimig a sein Ily conistanît pout ntial hietween the pairs îîf ciiniictiirs
i f the mîîultiplie wvirt circuit, irrespectix e cf tie ilistriliitiin of trans.
iatinig devices, 1<' tstabîiîsliiîg mii the intermîîeiiate <vire oif the
dlistrbution systeimi, the îieteutiai of ami immerieîtdiate poîint iii the
statiuiîarv transfoirmer <indinti, as set forth. lOth. The inethol oif
Supîulyimg tlîree-w-ire dlirtect current systemas of cliniri hîtion i îth
eîîergy frei alternatimig curremît tramafi rimera whicu ci nsista iii
transfiiming tue aiternating curremîta int(i cdirect curremîts for the
mîain direct curremît cuncluctîîrs, andi effecting the tramiafer oîf ewergy
imicesaitat-i hîy inequality in leails tii and fromo the inidde pioimnt oif
the seciimîiary îîf the altermîating cimrremît transfornmer. i lti. The
mîîethiîi îîf siuiîilying a thm-ee-wire direct cuirremit systemno (f ilistriîmi-
tii <m w itii iem-gy fromnt ai aitem-natig cuirrent tranfomeîîr, which
comîsmats iii tramîafrmimîg the altermatimig ciîrrent imîtt dir-ect cmrrent
foîr the msaimn direct cimrrent cîîmdmctîîrs anI transf-rring emergy tii
ami( froni theî minilile poîint <if the seciimdary îîf the alternatimg cîîr-
remit transaformer. i2tli. A systenu <if distriutionm c<mii)risimig a
soumrce cf aitermatimîg curremît, an aiternating cmmrremmt tramnsfoîrmer, a
rotary tranmsfoirmer recei vimg i ni-mgy frem the seciîmdary oîf saimi
aitermîatimig cîrrent transaformer, a direct cîmrremît circuit )ujjie )liy
said roitary transfrmer and comnprisimig a ieotrai cimîdictor con-
miecteci tii suilitantially the mîiddle hpoint of the aitermiaticg cuirrent
tramnsformier seciimdary, and an additiîmîai wîîrkimîg c<nueictor, Comm-
isecte<i te amm<tiier poiint iii said secou iary. i3th. A syateii o<f <lis-

triiutiom c(imiipis'.imig a souirce oif altermating muirrîmîts, aiatrmtimmg
c<irrî-nt tramnsformer simppiie<l tliereby, a rotary ti-aumfoafier aoîilied
frîmm the secemiiary <if said t-amîfrnier, tumo N-orking cîîndmuctmîrs
exteminmg fromi tihe cmimiiîmîiiatir hirumhes <if the rotary transfomîer,
amsd a thîird workimug ci mmuctîr î-xtenclimg frmîs a pinmt in the se--
omi<ary <if the aiteratimg cîmrrc-nt tramnsformer. 1-tth. A systemn of
cdistributionu ce<npriimg a source of alternatimg curremut, a rotary
tramnaformer, a direct cmrrent cýircumit sum1ijliî-d tlîerelîy ammd] compris-
ing a miuuti-al «r eiimiieisating comidmctor, andc a statiicary tramîs-
former imterimesed betweemi the soîurce of altermiating anmd the rotary
tranîsfoirmer, tii thi mmiddle pioint of the %vicdig cf wliich said
neuitral or c<inpecsatimig <-on<iuctiir is cnmî-cteml. 1.5th. A systein
cf distri uonm, ciiuuprisimig a sojurce of altermîatimîg cuurr<-nta, a roitary
tramnsfoirmer suuîiilieii frmmn said souirce, a direct cîmrremît circuit suij-
piied hîy sai<l roîtary tranîsfcormer and comnprising a meutrai «r coîin-
îmensatimg ccînîluîtor, an<l a transfoirmer havimîg a wiminmg cciiiecte<l
across the aitermîating c-urrent circuit, tii the midlle point cf wviicli
the ueutrai em ciinemsating cmmmductem is ciiiiected. ifith. A
systemii <if electricai <distribuitioîn ceniprisimîg a soumrce <if altercating
cuirremits, a statimnary tramnsformier supihiied thiereuiy, a rotai-y tracs-
formmer suiiîitd frein said statiîîîary trasformer amnd a direct cîur-
m'ent circumit, thue c<îmductmîrs <<f which are resuiectiveiy cmîmîmectecl te
<mmie <if the roitary transfoirmer direct t <rremit terminalis and the irmic-

dle peint of the sec<in<ary winding of the statimmary tramnsfomrmer.
l7th. A yst'mn cf electi-ical distribuioin <-miprisimîg a surce of
ulterîiatimig -urrt-cts, a rotary tranisformîer, a statimmary tranusformer
interpmmseil letwt-en sai<l source ancd the aiteîîiatimîg cuirrent emnd <if
the rotary transfoirmeir, amîc a plurality cf direct cuiruent circulits,
the comi<iîctors <if cdi <<f Nhichi are resmectiu clv connecte<l tm the(
cdire-ct cuir-emit termîiials cf tuue rotary tramaf<riier amud tî tih- nmiddie
poiniit <if the, acconda-y w-imicing of theî statieuiary transfrmemr.

No. 64,282. Di>ce for laiiiîg i ('iomed Poitton
cov-erm- >f ('tillitîmry vCMie. (Apeîcil peutr

lesuim ti h îîmv -hau/st «amils <1< rmiime. )

Nk"i

The Firin cf Jobh. Baumammms NVive, assigne cf *Jehanî Weimlner,
all <if Ambiherg, iPavaria, Gerc<aiiy, 10th (cti ber, 18W); 1; years.
(Filed 3Otiî -lunei, 1899.)

efItiiii. lqt. An apiîiiamce for aec-urimmg the c<ivirs oif duiiuîamy,
vesqels iin th- cii se<l jmiiitii mm, cîmcsistimîg <<f a bau If witli iidile
cm-înke< portioni amui with hc<iked -ilnuda l, adajited tii eiigagcrt- limieitr
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a pr rjC ii olmu<f tie visse], in coitbnatia [lid xi at cuîver a, thie
unupr sile if %v'i eh is 1îi i te a lever b vi th fip ugr a nid hani le d
su t bat on turni ing the' lever iuti the voer c:îi îstjî i the liger r

iress anst the cranîked 1ortiuin oif the m)ar f su as tii fi rcibly
hl 1< th(e cuver <Ilov'n un tie' vessîl, m-hlle Nw heu the lever is bru<ht
ito ant iiuclined plisitinil thei tinge' le mn ls arîg against thi ncliued

side of te vra nd lart of te bai', îmll exercise a less ressne uni
%i nomver sulistaxîtimilly as descrilied. 21uL. Ile cunibamuu of a

lckmug bar serviug tu engage iès euds with the î'emml and a lever
miii ited un the- vessel cuv er anid liavi ug at part enjgatgi'd with the
luckiug b)ar to seclire the saine. 3x'i. Tfli coixbinatin oîf a liiking
bar si'î'îing tii engage its endis wmitdi tlie vs se], a lever ilii îtedi un)
the vesl anid a tigî'î' attaelie<l tu tue lever andi eugaging l111(er the
1< îkiig bar W< r'aie the sainme anid clani1 i t hi place.

No. 6 1,283 1%'eittflutor anïd Heater.

T' iiitîriF î/'utîii

a w'ais' ar mmuit delivering the %veux'îi Ar fi ii the ieabtr tui uear
rtimi flîuî uf the rîiixi tii 1wi lîîated a illîiwý eeiiing ini thel i ntîîî tii b1
lmiati'i laviîîg i''foratii ls < îî'îîýiîîig ihîti theî rii ni, anîd at i nduit

tak iîg tht'exaiti air fr'onti the hi lloxv ceilng and doive''ing it
tii theii clîîsî'î aIslîî t of tlîî' lîeating aî )i aî'tius, 5h

1 
staîîtiaily as île-

sciii'd. 7th. 1i iliîiuiîîati xi witlî a lîîiiîg dcimi ha'iug a ci. *sî'd
aslîî i thle ciixil iiîatùi in tlîî roi ni Au i e heatei of a hihm iii ut eliii
cionxdit cile t ixîg dmi îvaru auir chamîier of thei lieat ing a prti
iviti the iîiiîw tliiiraileriîrs coiiixg the sliaces uof the iiiilloiw
fluni' witm tue a i' ii th( ie n i fou ai r exts mt thei tup of the riomi,
ail a fi ii air comîlîit lAîixgiîîg the air froi x tlîî se laits tu the
clisi'd aslîi, silistaîitially as descril iei. Stlî. Iii at w'aruîumg andl
ventilatxîg de ici' for buildings, tAie ciiîbixatiîin if a falsi ceilixîg,
fîxrring stril s, jîiists, and noiise 1îrouf coulrse fi nui xg a vacaxt suine
ahi Ive thîe ceiixg, lias iîg oiices tiîrîigh the cii xg aîl(] furng
st'ilis ai iiiî, aii( fiiiîr exîcli sinxg at secondl sacin s>mci' aI î ve thei
xii isi' pî'i f coulrse iiavixg inihecs:îî, eîixîg intîl tiîi' ruhlis ahi ve, ail
alil' leatig device, a ci nilîit ci iîîuctiîg tle liit air ('ait of tleî air

lîi'ng ilîvice Pûit tie saiîl sîaci' aliovi the c'ilmig m idi a simacl
iiiîîî'iliatî'ly i iiliw the' tlor, anid a seciond coinduiit c(liilii'ting thîe
fiin

1 
air chiîanber <if dmi lîatixg ilevice ith the slu ce i xîîîîd atels'

aliove the ceiimxî, sîîbsaxîtaiiy as ilescrild.

No. 61,284. Loiîxîx-rlxg ('liair. (Filifif il.)

1"ridi Wnilî'xiiar ViniielE'iîà, liandî, 11lissia, assignil of
Aniders Guistiif SIii tuin , Situîckhlîin, Siî'eilen, I tth t ctul i'x,
1 899 ; b yvars. (FLili'i thl Niarîli, 1899.)

clii l ei. is. lui a hiat ig andî viitiating apiaaisthe' combi ina-
ti o f a chand îî ' sîp l i vitli ai r fronti theî i îtside. at N'arxii air

uliaxl' andl a svindiîig flue liîiiit upl betweii tliisi' twu w'iti tubeîs (;'îirgi Kelly, Minerai Point. Wiscoinsin, 11.8. A., lOtm Octoîier,
couicting th libot air cîanîi lîr svitlî thei cîîlî air chanxîîlassi ng IS)! 899 6 years. (Filled] IOtl .Jîly', 1899!.>

tilmî'ungii tii' ssalls i f t hi' flii andi iibe i n ii lay w'iîk, silstanl Cluaii.- les. T[hei coiiiatiîin mitdi the n icking chair, i f thei leg
tialiy as dî'scrii id. 2xîd. In at liiating il)l)aa-attis th l i b in ua tiiiî i f sectio lxinxgeil tiîi'xetu, the s tij )îrt i ug aale, s>ix'.itgs and< %viels. and<
a fri'sl air clinber anid a warin air cinb"i lîavixxg a fRne s;iace hbu lî'tas î'î'sî' ia'lIuit nids Vouuni'cing suid i'i'is sulistan-

tvî'exx anii sei'>irate'< fronti thi' flue sila mci ic' alis, i ncoiixlmiatiiîu tialii' as sîieid. lnit Thei eînmlmtiuxi with thlie rucking ciîai
w' itlî ai n clai gedi sex'ies ut indiel>îii(ilt i i î' ci ini'ctixig theî hiot air oîf dii' img sect ilon hliîgedi tu tîme chair i the sai'e îi)lni %vi tî tlîe

chiiier mid ti tîme ehanmliir thnmî îîgm ut' iinr' iii' tilig and pri' sîmît sectioni, svli'el î) srtiîîg thei free enid of sail lî'g zoection, anil
tiît'lfrutti the dirict actiii of ti' flue gasms hi a liid id if ay svr.a transversi' lîîace rui cîînîecting said wlieels, as and fîr theî pu-xn

:îril. In coiiniatiiin w itlî at leating al)l)ýarius fineii of at (I t air pouse sî't firth.
ciîaiilix'r andi a ciliiia ir chaimi ,i'el).imat('i1 by at flue slaci' aii clii-
i i'ctî'iyi liv ni'î- ns tîî lesa mi is uof adjioîtaW Li 1 mwm'xs su pmxat i n No. 61,28 1.fruriaice. (Fouirtia lc.)
tue tw'i ïeuiuîbi'xs iiti i11illl'uîiis eiiiimîx ttuiiî'ts, smiui irttiuis oîf
on-' ciiaxihibei'i î'g ('(lui istanxit fx'oiî flie twi ximîis paxtit ioxs mIf
thei îîtîex' clîmxîii'x x wulîîxi' tiîi' frî's mAix eixculatin r tlmxîîîgli tlîe , 'l

plu 's is (i)iiimgt'ii tii îiass tlîî' îîgh at lâi'ality îîf tixîîîs 1 iifire exîtî'tixîg i ''

theî but mir clîanxîi's ofthfui builin xg. 4th. Thie cixbixxatiîix <if a
tirigx'ttI, mi closeuA asîmîlit bllw, a foui air ebiîmxili' fîîrxîeîl ixi une \

Nvitil it. a fini' sî'J iaaii tUiî smîxîe frnti th iinrmcu', ci i uîg

îîiîîî's ic'e'm tue luit axx', muid tîme cul<l miii chmuiliexs tlixiiîgii time
limaslmrN, îr tilixmg but îiriti'ti'dý( frontm lime flne, a direct pmsacfruîm
thîî fiîrîmiî tu tue ald iximi t m dal aiimxîir mranmxge'] s i mis ti luit uoff

mit t e ii direct iimssmmgi oix the cirx'i'uxitus flui' fx'îiii thei <lii mîey mt t
%vil], w'hi'reiiv xmi'im the' ire ils tir's liglitî'd at îjîic, dIrmîxght cam liPl
îiitaimi'<lI lîîeixîng Liii' da diireîxct tu tu' ciiiii'y and timen
%vh'ui tuhe imt is li if caxi be ciuuî'd, andî tMi' mair' lass tirugb theîlî'1
lmemti- flîmu'. î5tlm. Thme cîîxîhixmmît iî iiof ma limati g ilsici' cîuîstxMng
i f at fr'ýslî mix' chlutîier'î a wix'xi aiir elimîiii'x'ý mi fluei si'> arating theî
saine and tuibes cîîxîxmîctixm the saxille liatî'd iii the fui' of a >)ii>i'i ' '
fx'iumi uiifsiiii'ý mxî'îixg tIme fx''l mIx' Cmhiihl'x ;L xx'mx'î mIr' C014111i ''

t'îkl leî thtmix fro't the Ii wa'xi aixr chmmuiilr anîd lelivî'xilmg it intîî the
Il liîms to l i' hi'ate'i mand vi'xmilmîtvid, a fîîîi mr i'laîiibex' oi iixmg inmh< mi

s>ici' d'u îi' grmît'an mîxi îl. Ir uiduiits tmkixg tdiei î'haîsti'd mir Ceurge L Fiigii', Wmîsiigtîix, I i'îtrict of Coiliumbiia, T. S. A..
fr'ontm them ronuîîs, manmd dclivermlîg il ilîti thiis imcex'îr'îythe hiixse 10tm Oc'tiiber, 1899; 1 ycars. (Filmil lOthlm îy, 1899.)

is bi lti wmîxîiî'd maii viîilati'l i y tîm iii' 6h . 'ie cîîmmbinatîuxx ('b jiml. Ls lum a fixnuici' a ixdîict fluxe i'xfcîiîg frîîmîli ti re
mitm the' lmî'tixîg dî'viee limîsing ma eiiî'ed asîmpit sucm as dsredt of lux, a dlxaft flue loseiy eu~mîiug a suistaxitiaI remîr liortioxi of tle

830 [October, 1899i.
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product flue, and nieans for feeding air f0 the current, as herein
set forth. 2nd. In a furnace, a straight prinîary flue between the
tire box and combustion chanmber, anti a converging draft flue, con-
taining a substantial portion uf the priînary flue, and an air space
between sajd flues, as s1 îecified. 3rd. In a furnace, Iîavmng two
bridge wva1ls, a product flue projecting rearward]y f rom the first
bridge wall throughi the second bridge wall, a draft flue loosely
Coftaining a substantial portion of the 1 )roduct flue, and extending
froln the secondl bridge wvall ilito the combustion chaniber, and air
ducts leadiîîg fhroughi the second bridge waIl into the sumace
between the fluies, as (lescribed. 4tlî. In a furnace flue, apertures
throughi the flue wall to convey air f roni an air suplly to the
interior of tbe flue. 5th. In a furnace flue,, a transverse air duct
Coimflectedl outwvardly with an air supply, and haviug air vents
within the flue, for the purpose specified. fth. In a water heating
or steam geîîerating furnace. air duct at anti beneath the rear.end
of the boiler, and a transverse air hict at the rear end of the comn-
bustion chamber, substantially as tlescrilied. 7th. In a boiler
f urnace, the comuination of a flue and a xvater back. the xvafer back
being interposed between saiti flue and the fire box, as described.

NO. 64.,286. Weed Puller. (Sarcleur.)

Richard Russell, Stephen, Mininesota, lOtb October, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed l4flî July, 1899.)

Cliiii.-1sf. The combinatioii, in a %veed pulling machine, wifh
a wheeled fraine, of revolving, co-acting reels or beafeis nîounted
thereon in position f0 engage the stalks of wveeds or stubble, mîeans
for revolvingo said reels or beattrs and a cross bar supporfed
beneath anti ini the rear of the forward reel, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The coinination, in a weed pulling machine, with
an axle and ifs iNýeels, of a f ramne supported thiereon, a reel ioouuted
upon said framot., mneans for driving said reel, a second reel also
mounîted upon said frarne in tbe rear of said irst nanied reel, and
bof h of saitl reels being provided wifb co-acting wings or beaters,
whereby when said first nanied reel is operatt-d ifs wings will
engage flic wings of the second reel and operate if also, suabstantially
as tlescribed. 3rd. The combinafion, iii a weed pulling machine,
with an axle and ifs wheels, of a framne inoîînted thereon, a reel
niounted upon said f rame, nîcans for driving said reel, a secondl
reel mounfeti in sliding bearings upon said f raine in ftie rear of said
first naine

4 
reel, both of said reels having co-acting wings, whereby

when on" is revolved flic other Nvill be revolved also, antI mepans for
holding said second naied reel foward said flrsf nanied reel with a
yîelding presure, sutîstantially as descrihed. 4th. In a weed
puller, the conibination, witli a wheeled franie, of reels molinted
thereon, one iu flic rear of the otiier, each reel having co-acting
wings, whereby the revolution of onue will drive the othier, ineans
for driviný the forward L -e], aîtl ineamîs îrovided beneath the reels
for directing the stalks of %eeds or stubble imîto position to be
engaged by said co-mctiuig wîings, substantially as described. 5th.
The coînhination, witlî the axie and its wheels, of flic bars 7
secured fo the axle, nîe:ns su;îporting the rear ends (if said biars,
forward and rear reels îîoutfed upon said bars in fixed aîîd
movable bearings resîiectîvely, said reels, haviîîg co-actiiig wing,,
nîcaus for hioldling flic rear reel foward the other wifh a yieldiîîg
pressuîre, and nîcans foi driving flic forward reel, substantially as
described.

10-8

No. 64,287. Trace Buckie. (Boude dc traits.)

EU
( Z-, y 8'

Jharles F. Reynolds, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., lOtb October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth June, 1899.)

Clai7i.--lst. A trace buckle Iîaving upper and lower ioops for
ittachmnent of the back and the belly-band, each loup having a bar
xtending at an angle to the axial line of the buckle, said bar being
traight and of sufficient length to give a straight line bearing for
he baud, and a roller surrounding each of said bars., 2nd. A trace
buckle having at one end a loop outside the plane of the buckle
body, and provided at eacb sIde of the body with a loop haviug a
cross bar extending at an angle f0, the axial line of the body, said
bar being straight and of sufficient length f0 give a straight liue
)earing for the band attached thereto, and rollers surrouuding said

cross bar.

No. 64,28 8. Corset. (Corset.)

Labvesia Paxton Caruthers Packwood, Maitland, Fînrida, U.S.A.,
lOtlî October, 1899) 6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1899.)

Gkuim.-lst. A corset having stays of flexible material extending
horizontally across a part of the corset. 2ud. A corset having a
bosoin section and a lîack section, straps joining the two s'-ctions to
hold thern iii place, the back, section having a widened upper por-
tion to lie acrosa tbe shoulders of a person, and the bosom section
having a widened upper portioti f lie across the bust of flic person,
the lower enîds of the two sections being constructed to fit the waist
and the bosoîn section having darts therein to give the section a con'

October, 1899.]
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vex forîn serving to fit saiti section over the bust, and a 'trip tif « ii one end tif said casing, and a ,I)rling Nvoniil 1siilsa îvithin
flexible inateriai runînîig traiîsvi-rseiv acr(is. the, l<ttuii swetit n at laid casinig, ue end of wb-iceli is sî-clired to the endl of thle sliaîk, andu
th(e wi1dene(l nîiîer po rtion tieretif w retain the fi rni of tilt sanie. thie (1thf i e-tnd i f whîlh betîs on tilt, end i f t lie casinig tii n igl whiech
3rul A corset haî-iinga lii sînî section wi t h a w idineil ci iîvtxetl ii(ler satil t<iaiik itissus, su1 staniallv as s10iiin andt ditscibed-i. 21îtd. A
piortion sttrvîîîg tii lie acrosýs the- I ist of a1 i ersîin, an I a strii oif tlux ibNe f:îstîîîiîîg ulice of tlt.i class l~rili c îîîîr îîiig a tublutlar casing,
inaterial ex tenîtlei hiirizi ntally acri ss said wtiee( npp er po rtîîin a hoi k pri-tiiei ici ti a slîank whlicli passi., loisi-ly int i i endîi
oif the I iiisi tSectioin tii reta<in the- saine ]i its ci niex foiin. 4tlî. A i f said csîg andl a sîi.: iîg win onii itSaid slitîik withi ii saiil îaslng,
coirse-t liavitnîg a liisoin sicetitin ani a iiack section, tue iii p tr poîrtionis (ne entd oif iii icl is sî-ctri-d tii tilt, (.îi( of tlt, shlîaîk, aind thle
oîf thei twii secti' ns 1 biîng wiiiinetl to lie îetsl teti vtly acri ss tlîî iitlir of ic l-t i ars ioni the ted i f te( caii g thlitgît wl iici sai(i
hiosoiti aiid liîck i)f the iî-rson, siiii stralis ixteniig itt t hte sliank liasses, sa ii c:îsiiî i ig il -i iii ý i ii l iti mneans for si-ilr-
sections tii lhl tlîein iii placte. sh lîttîer stral s ex teniit iig alîtii th- ing it tii a sitlo(, îr ttîir article, sutstaiitiallv as slîîii m anti ilescri I ti.
Section,, tii sîpi tort the corset friî the shi itli ers i f the lierson. andi
a strili of flexibile inateriai secitredl tii the iientd i il îr piortiuon if No. 6-1,291.* Pot Lifter.(P-f i.
tue liîsom s-ction, snclî materiai seriig tii lîild sati sectio n iii coni-
vix formi so tîtat it nîav lit- îiîifori vevr tilt, but tif the Jiersoît.
btlî. A coirset lîavimg a bostinî swetii ii anti a liack section, strajîs
ji îînng the tiîo sections tii hi iid thi i-iMi plac-e, the lviii sectioun
liaving a wiîiened iier piortioin tît lie acrîiss the sioîdisîf the
îî-rsiîn, anti the bosiî section milaviîig a wiiluîii ni pper piortionii tii

lie across tue iîîîst tof the îîersîîm, the iiiîîer iends if thei tîvî sî-ttiîiis
being constructeti to fit the îvaist, andl the bosîuîî sectioîn lîacîîg
Harts tiieriii tii give tilt sectioin a convex frin si-n ing tii lit saut

sectiton <iver tue lbuît, a sti1 if ifltexile naterial riiîîiiîîgi trans-
verseiy across tite Ixýisii se-ctioin at the wvidtieei uluer piortioîn
therv-tf to n-tain the fîîrmî oif the saine, anti a lîrace cîinsisting tifr
strajis comîmîîcteii to the back section anti ctimnected togetiier by anV
elastie iccb tir strait.I

No. 6-1,289. Grate. (('rilc.)
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Fletchîer H. F"ichlier, Grt-t-mwottd, 'MississipiiITA, loth i Oettiber,
1899 6 years. (Fiieti ;h .1 îîly, 1899.)

Cla it. Tht- combiiîatiim, îî'itl the grate fraitie etimu risinîg tramîs-
verse, toi) iblars, a transverse i iottin bai-, antd timîgers lia i imîg ltîtîr
sîtîts anti iiîîer iîttches. anti fiirning tht- unly ctiiîmection Ii-îel
thte bittoti anti tii bars, of the ibasktet coiliptisimig a toi pba-r lîaîimîg
endis e aigsaîid sîtîts, a iîîttîîîî liar, a stries tif filigt-rs ccmnc-t-
ing the saut tiio bais,, a triiîîion e\tendimtg ttîitîarily frot tue tend
fingers tif the series tiîrtnglî the said îîîtclîes, amnd a lev-er itiviteil t>

thie biasket anti tii tht fraine for slidiîîg anti tiîrning tht- basket Mi
thet framîîe, as set forth.

6.1,290. Sboe LacIait, Beite. (Appiircil i lacr fs cha tisiutic.)

ýý,2 ï!

\V1l11.111 Ileîrberr Biei k, (<i- env Manîitobla, C
t anadla, lOtit Octiitr,

189t9 ; (;i-ars. (Fil -l t A1iîil, 1899.)
C/t t. A et iiatii ii of î ini- claîcs, levers aind sîîreaier foi-îiingý

H'ie article-, St
1
îstiîitiailiy as Set forth.

No. 6 1,292. Water Heater. (C/titttrdti.

, l iAitiî W. ANchardnt, SaiiMcNichigan, 1T.S.A., 1li (ictitier,

k1899 6yta-s. ( Fiiti 31îd NIav, I 899.)
IEl-iridge Fry Sîîeiîcur, Port i>erry, Onîtario, Caniada, l0th ()ctitlitr, Citi. I .li a lhit îvattr lîeatei, tue systeiti of lît-ting tue

1899) 6 years. (F1ilîtl I st Apriil, 1899.) watt-r, ci ntprîsinmg tit- liilui , ivertical liipes ci m te ttIiitheN
C/ut itm. lst. A fast.eiing tiivice tif tue cass descniblîd, ci îîî iisimîg Ioiler antitxd -iiiî ~ti-ii îtigîtt lî'tiî lnnlu-,as-i
tiiuîlar casing, a lîîitk îov ithet vitît a cî-ank wiviil tasýses liii sely otf hltlt i parti t ions t-xtt-îîiiîg ili t tiiiho etîu
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0pol lisite sies tiiîreîîf and1( iartly acerOas the- saine and ci >iiîîcteîl tii
ti W Vertical pipi-a extcîidiiîg fironti ttie boi- N% lewit reby the water xvili
ciru-niate ttrugit tlii i .tur i iîs and part t hins' anti a series, nf

cileti itf-a ctîrii(.tî-tei tii tue- huiler tind
1 

exteiing itlmxarîl zigzag
t1Itroligi tit Ji. iiItîg chlattiîîr iîîtweeni antd au-uîîitd the Oiatf tue
lpartition,,, tîtij ti-riîîiimrit the itîriullowx partition, tafld titi
iti x t-a 1) ix i euiiu fri-i i tii li pper1 plartitioni, substaîîtiaily as
ileacriIe(l 2tîiilu a hot xxute iiater, the <itihiitatiiii witiî tue
trej uit, a et n in ter ait ixe itli- i 1 tut ltaxitg ex tete1(iitg iito it

txO r nmlre iîhllw hotrizontal Ipartitionsa titi p artitins ixteniiig
froutii tilt ailes ain nil eariv tcroa,,, titi ciautiheir, leeiytîte
lieat xiii lie rit-fi -ct,-il fritt tine sid- tif titi cli aniil)-r tî tieti't titr
tiirolii tue fini-a i tfýi-tli titi p art it itas, a i lîilet' suirroiiniig the

hi'ept î,a sî'ri'a i f x ert h-ti1 pîipe la xtî 'itî ig îîi îxaid front tit i- uîlir

c1cieniate ti-ittî titi huiler titî'îiigii thits anid piartitioina, andt
Cic heu ipes I'xtenidiitgý upwixarîl trtuit the i ilt-r a1 Mnild titi inir

enlda of titi partitioins, i ack and fuirti thiîîîîi titi itiateul chantier
to) tue 'op ti-tiifanti c i'nîectî-d tii tue upi e p~ii'lartitionii, andl titi
dilaciargi- ipest ixtiniltg frîtti the nîtier piartitioîn, and the retnrii

iltia, a titally asaîiitt.

No. 6-1,293. (imlisiary Pot atid (îover.

LlUetclittuili di cii isitte (t uttî'-.

MNalti iiiNie Kitiiiii, lit-iiaxxîiîtit, Ontar'io, (attada, lOtit Octi let',
1899 ; f; yeta. (Fuil :ird _NhaY, 1899.)

a

foie îîîîî wxitiî aititai ii gîîiîiîg litotlea, andt ait'iiug l ta itaaaec
tii'tgit titi s'it s tif aaiîi liai antt irrattgiti i tlt 1 antd aituve sait

1

ixt xettlt i it risiiig a tri la si att il ii iîall-u Iii satid fraltit-, a1
xx 1iîi i g il nuit t ixid 'l xîpSt aIid si att, a ulraft role î'x i iîi po1ii sait

1

dnîttî antd adap tî 'i tii ii coiu-ctiti at ita mtit'r i-tit with a tu-at tif
ii rais, a aiutiilid î'îoi' ltut ari-t tut titi aaiti saat andr tîttaclied at
ta umiter i-tit tii a attitai le booîîk, sîiiitantially as de-tî-î'ibgcd.

No. 64,295. Aiectylenie Gas <»enierator.
ii tir (le- gaztztcxyiu.

Johnii Brînîlit' Hiloniiî, aasigttî- ît Jîîîi IHeet Ciiff andu Geo'irget
Ht'înr (lifi, al] tif I )tîdtas, Onltario , (attada, il tiih coir

1899,ý 6; Yi-ata. (liilt'ti 25tit Aprtil, 1898.)
C/uîiîîî 1>at. Thui poit A, liaxiîîg a lîîg C, T-saaiid iii cross saactîitn claimt. I ast. Aitn ityin gas ýener-iatîtr, coiiiîpriaing a gi-terîtitg

nul ait îîîx-îrtî-d Tr-saituî i-liaîîlî- CIt, i tîg tiitt'he lvet- pitioin tif chaittitr ttirittullv cli tai-h, a i'ai'iide t'îci'i tacleiînoitttt titeiut, a
titi Ilîg, as atnd fiort titi i tii-litai si-t otîtti. 2îu. Titi piot i-i ixr B, watt'î iîiî-et eiitniiîatitg withi saiti cati th i-ici-Itac-le ait tmtte-r

îaxting a i-fi rati-i polttin 13)1 ci îxe-î li a lii îîgî-d liai i]1 2, antd a t-iatinbe-t, tit esaupe fir the gaa frîstî said geneîratittg (-iatitiir to
tattil i' ixi-t iitt' hrtii< -ii tu-lv aaii lianîli- hitîg litt ji -tinîg saiti îîtî-î citaîi t-r, auitoitaticall'v nteliet bx titi lir-sature tif the-
itis i eut tit- engagi titi i-ai-s tif titi pot tii ki -- l titi clix ir Mi place-, gaa, a lipeîî fir îî ;aaaiig ti e gaa fî'îîîî sai tmtit'r chaitiier tii a î'ec-i x-
siet fîîrtiî. 3î'i Titi- i-ara I), liaxittg a litl D"- ), tii t-t-t-ixi titi iîîg tantk, stîbatantiilly as di-acrihit-i. 21îîi. 1ii ail acetyleiî gaa

a1'il J", antt a liai gi' 1)2, ciahile -i th ii- -îgî tif titi piot, tii lxi- eiggu-t gi-ti-ati t, tii coi tiîattiii xxitiî anl outî- citatitii, tif a gtittratiiig

romi c'ttiia-t xx tii titi- pot, as utt fi rti. 4ti . Tii- t-at- 1 ), i ax iîg a lit-id it tif îpet-atixi- cinttac-t xîitiî aaiti utir chanîibît, a cati idet
toi qî iiiîîlîiî-î 1)ý, lutu- itb:gi i tii-v pot i itil xx-iilîi uiit ii- t-i-cultac.li- lia-ati-d ]iisa gî-ti-ratiig chaîiiiî-î, and a wat''r itîhî
uit, as si-t fi rtit. c(liiiii c-at i îg xii iiait i I-it-t-itachi-, aîîd ait tacae foi' the guis

iii ti-utii li titi fior-imationi if aaiti gaa toi i aking aitiîî-îaiî clin-
-1 6,29 i. Sitînîp Extractor. (rrilcst-i.)tai-t xîitli sait

1 
otttir citaiir, awistttai t dî-scriiîî-î. 3rd. lit

tif a - -iii- gas' gi-ti -iatt thie coi tatitn ii xitlî ait i tt-t chtaittiii,
-, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o g-tit-tat tg t-i be tuu l-' t-itet thiti-iiî, a cive t fir tiisaid g-ilî-t2ting

- - . citait il t-t- iiiai rittaiiv cloin sitgaad gi-ti-iat iîg chiainie î- fi-outc itc

-~~ - - - - xxitiî s ut tir -aitira catItitit r-îcî-îtaciî- citîtiectec1 tii sait
1

-- ~ ~ ~ C \,uxir, andi a wat-t itîhît t-imitiicatittg with aaid i-îci-itacle, aaid
Fer,- -vri bi.i-ig, adtitetiu tii bui lifti- liv the' pressuîre tif tue gas and alhiw

- - - - ti~f ai utlu-ýrtixi 1ituicittb-xiîu au gitîtating chtaniier and

- - - - J) aa( uiiittir t-iaitber, sxiubtitially as tiescibeii. 4tii. A gî-nert-iiîg
.4chaitiir fuir act-î-tlî-îî guis ge-titratuir cuiiipriaiuig a r-c-istacit-, a

coix-r four salod rcc-ittcli-, adiuttd tut lie îioved in uand outt tuti
îoptrtît iv- poîsitionî tut saiu i-i--t-ptacht-, a iiîrtuirat-u rî-serx'itr aî-ctii'î-t

tiiatid uiîrxviiîtî tutirect-itachi-, a cariuide recelitacie sei-ciri-d
~~~ ~tii saiit rt-acrî-uir, atnd aiutîtaiticahlly oîitratt-d xxater iel fuir ittî-

- i.i duciîtg liijuiii tii aid r -aîroir, aiiutaittiahhy as deiiii-ed. 5th. Ii
~~jx - - - t~~I acetyhi-tit gas gî'îeî'atiîîg aluîuaratua, the cuîminttiîuî xvith a

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 4 uîeutugctnui' uiutiycuadaatti thu ltl(ti-t ut gas, atd
r ~~~ ~ ~ ~ aub-Itt- tus iii ouîetieul li the pir-satire tuf dtt gas for piassitig titi gas

-don"ttisti t--tatittg chiianbc-r, uf it ti utir chattîber .iirrolniuing
ati g-îirtit cittlir aid tut-'ctthtrh-ing adautcd tii

S rî-cîixe the gas froîutî saiti gt-ticruting cliuiîier, a wvatt-r trait atnd a
~ ~O~~<- cuîîîî'ciîîîbt-xxi-tisatid ouîttr clîttîner atîd saii xxatîr tîaîu, 'whtre-

Hxugli Al-tutir 'usu-, Haiuta, titi da ttth oco iy tht- guis xxihhlui be asaeu frontt aaid outer citarnier ii a îuitifit-i
iblut, 1899. i Nitxta. ( i'ihîu 1 at Mat-t-, 189)coinditiont, aibtni yuts dî-acriiuî-. (tti. Atuc-ytîî usg-t

cio it - I t. A luiai-i- titi ui ustitii i xtu-attur. c(i itîl u-iaitg uttau' t titi C)uriaitg itetr andt tuti-t tastiig., ant tîslt n -ct-tacle luicutet
ituai, bix-tg ut ii x ititlt -ni-liiik poruîtitoui tî-îîîiîîtt iîg in x- vitlhiti stîti caitîg, a pit--tirateul îî-sîrxuuiî xxitii sait aaiî îî-cîî-

i tifitucýtiti -i jtîxxs ; titi i iui -ltilts sît uii tut stidhoiii tk pourtionii, týtchî- liîuîiîg uta -tîit ( nitîg hîtaket as-ctîredu tiîîr-to, a coxe t-totti sait
aîîbsaîîtilixtl iatii.i.vti A ltatnd andit tiit t tttulpuix- î-ucî-îtuîchu aî-cîîuîu tut saîiu tu-xut, saidi cuit-r biuig auiuîtîu tii lui'
tu-tctu t, cii u-suîî ut i tttuiax iiiiiii lx îxtt'i cîtri iiii hl itg- it-î bix titi pruxre' tuf tue guits fuîi' cotnt-c-titg tut- giiertt r witli

tutitîtiuitutiigii iifticut -l xxa titi lxxt-t flins (if xxuht it-'attell'is~ti r-itxt hte guis tut a mtitable tanîk, a tîtîl luicat-u

initi-ttitiat tn g li utt stîiî ibtaie, titi at iii iti'i-iid iiiutk-luioîtiî iii ix-ith said îc-aerx'uiî fuir fu-t-iiug xx'utir tot I iquîid tut tit-i-teseix-ir, suiit-
passing iictxx'c-t-i tht- aidii tif saiu barî, antt tIti tutit'r vîu tuf saiîba hut'antialhy as ui-cîiîti. ji. Ail uicctyieiît gas geîîî-ruîto, ocoînîuising
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inner and outer casings ; a cylindricai ash recepitacie reinovably
locate(I 'ithin the lutter casing, a reser-voir withîît saîd ashi recep-
tacle, havîng a perforated bottoin, anl elongated slot and a ge
mental flange, a lepîeîding bîasket secured to said reservîtir, said
basket heing cornlosel (if verticle and horizontal bairs, a cover for
said receptacle secured to the salol reservoir and ada1îted to ho lifted
by the pressure of th(, gas for conoecting the generator with suitahie
ppes to COU vey the gas to a tsa trap) located lin the path of
said connections, an-l a water jiet cotiiiiiilicatînig with said reser-
voir for feeding water or other iiquid to the reservoir, substautially
as described.

No. 64,296. Dise Harrowv. (Herse ià disque.)

The Massey-Harris Coînpany Liîîîited, assîgnee of Williamî F.
Johiston ani Wiiliaîî .John Clokey, ail of Toronto, Canada,
lth October, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed '22rd .[uiy, 1899.)

(laim.-lst. The coîîtbiîîatiom with the tonguie aîîd suîuportiiîg
brackets, of the longitudinal bar extending througlî the supporting
brackets, the gangs ;tivotaily swviîug oit the bent artîts, the tie r(i(s
conuîected to the rear l)rackets and to the lober journal of the ganîgs
and the draught ro(ls conitected to eyes oit the bar- supported iu the
hîrackets and to the fronît journais of the gangs, aîîd means for
inanîpiulatîing the bar longirîîdinaiiy underiteath the tonue, as
and for the piirpuse specitied. 21nd. The couîtbiîîation with the
tongue and suppoirtiiig lîrackets, ni the lonigitudintal bar extending
tîtrougli the supporting brackets, the ganigs pivotally swuuig ou the
lieut arms, the tie rods conuected to the rear brackets aîîd to the
jouer journmal of tue gangs and the draught rods coniîected to eyes
on the liar sup;iorted it the brackets, aîîd to the friot joîtruals of
the gangs, and the lever îuivoted on a quadrantal frame sectîred to
the t(iIgue and (lesigneil to co-act wvith sucît frarue, as aud for the
piirpose specified. 3rd. The coinhination witli the totîgue, the
ganîgs anxd bout aruois 1ivotally couitecting tue gangs to the tongue,
of the scraper liar provided with scrapîers suupîirted iii suiitabb-
l)oarings forîning part of tîte journal boxes tif the gangs, the beoit
lever suitably supjmorted oit the autexes oîf tue outer bonîds of the
arms ancl exteniiiig througlî a fork iii the scrapîer bar anîd pro-
vilet witli a hoîîkod rear entd exteniictg over the l)ar, as aîîd for
tue purpose specitied. 4tlî. The cotuibination with the tougîîe, the
gangs and bent arsms pivotally ciinnecting the ganîgs to the tuitgue,
of tne scraper bar provided with scrapers supiîorted i0 sîîitable
bearings forîîîing hart of the journtal boxes of the gangs, the bient
lever suitably supported oit the auioxes of the (inter bauds of thti
arms aîîd extpnding throuîgh a fork in the scrapuer li anid lirovided
with a hooked rear eîid extending over the bar, the spring box cen-
trally supported on thme scraper bar aîîd pruuvided witli suitalile
sprtngs, one at each side of the centre pin to hîîld the scrapers
îioriually from the dlises, the jaw exteiîdiîg tipwvardly tîterofroin,
and ltaviug a split pit extending tlîrotglt Juotît itienbers above the
rear eiid of the operatimg foot lever, as aîîd for the puirpose specified.
5th. The comobination witlt the tongue, the ganîgs and beîît amis
pîvotally ciuiiecting the ganîgs t(i tl:e tongue, of tîte 'Scraper b)ar
provided xvitli scrapers suîiported lu suitable beariîîgs fornmiitg part
of tite journtal box of the gangs, the beut lever suitably conutected
at the rear oif the scraper bar so as to sutppuort it, and provided wîtm
au intermediate beîtd, anîd the looji clip extending over the intter--
mediate bond and suitahuly field oit tîte apexes of the mîiter baud of
the bout arms to wbich the ganîgs arc couttected, as and for the ur-
pose specifled. 6th. The cotubination with the tongue and tîte
gangs suitably connected thereto, of tue scraper bar provided witlî

scrapers supported in suitabie bearings forining part of the bear-
ing box of the gangs, and an operating lever suitably supported
anîl 1 rovtded with a hooked rear eo(i exteiiring over the scraper
liar and forining a support for the samne, as and for the purliose
sîîecified.

No. 64,297. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à grain.)

The 'Massey Hlarris Company Limnited, assignee of Lyman Melvin
J ones ancl William F. ,Jolinstonl and Williaîît .J ohn Clokey,
ail of Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, litht October, 18W.9 6 years.
(Filed 22ohd .July, 18919.)

Cliii.-lst. Iii a kitotter ineciaiiisin for grain l)in(ers, the comi-
lijoation with the knotter actiîatliig wlivel iîrovided wîith ai nioer
circulai face delay track, around rthe uii itaxing asi1tahle rcs
andl a t(iothe(l segmient radiaily opposite suchi recss, of a spiitdle
journailed iii suitahie hearings and haviîig a piniuin at the outer end
iiesi g with the gear on the îiutside of the cord I i lder ring au(d a
pinion at the iiouer end having ait arc shaiîed flat sided lîead at its
inoer end desigîîed to co-operate mvith dt inner face ring or
track, arouîtd the lînh, as and fuor the puilsîses specified. 2nid.
Iii a kînotter inecbiaiin for graitn hioders, the coîoibiîation
witli the outer circular face deiay track, îrovided with re-
cesses, a toothed. segment radialiy opposite sucli recesses, (if the
bull Iîoîk aiid pidesuitabix' journalled iu the frame and a îîinioîî
oit thte iter end of the spiîtdle liaving a fiat sided Iîead at its iter
entd (besigteil to cîî-aet xvith the miter deiay face track or surface,
aitd the, segineîtt îîeri pberially outside the sanie, as and for the pur-
pouse sîîecitied. 3rd. lu a kuotter nteclîanism for grain bînders, the
coiliitatloti with the knotter actlîatiîîg wheel provided witlî an
imier circlar face delay track, arouud the 1mb provided witlî a suit-
able recess, a tootbied segment radially opposite such recess, aîîd an
outer cirelar f ace deiay track proviîled wvîth recesses, aîid a toothed.
segmtent opposite sucît recesses, of a spindie journalled iu suitabie
bearings, a pinioit at the ((lter eii( thereof iiîeshiig Mith the, gear
oit the outside of the, cord hoider ring, aîîd a pluion at the jouer end
of the spindie haviiîg an arc shaped flat sided iteari at its iouer eîîd
ilesigneb to co-<tperate w'îth the touier face rinîg or track around the
1mb an(l the tbtoothed segment, and the bill hook aîîd sîiindie suit-
abiy journaiied iii tîte frame aîîd a pinion baving a fiat sided head
at its iiuier eîtd desigu-led to co-act îvith the oter deiay face track
or surface and the segîneimt peripheriaiiy outside tite saine, as aîîd
for the purpose specitied.

No. 64,298. Grain Dri. (Sîumoir en ligne.)

The I)owagiac i[iuatrîgCoinpany, assignee of XViii. F. Hoyt,
ahl of I)owagiac, Michtigant, IT.S. A., iltît October, 1899); (; years.
(Filed 22îîd .Juiy, 1899.)

Cloiin. lst. Iu a grain (drill, the coinination of a biauger B,
secured thereto exteîîdiîîg doNwnwardiy aîîd ltaviiig opuîo-siteiy ptoint-
iîmg studs ns, a sbtoe ori toe CI, witbt douible dlrag bars C, suîîpoî'ted
on said stubs o, and a bt'acket 1, seciire(l between tue drtag bars to
hou! the saite lu isisitioti, for the purpose siecified. 2nd. Iu a grain
(drill, tîme coitbiîiatiot (if a sltoe or riitier CI, iupwardiy ltrojectîitg
drag lbars at tue, fronît titereof suitably jtivoted aîîd sutpported at
tîmeir forward endis, a bracket 1, pirojectiig betweeii the dlrag bars
aîîd lavig lîrojecting igs uor sîtoulders tii rest oit the topi of the
saine, retaiîted it piosition hy a sîtitahie boit or pin titrougît the said
dbrag bars antd lîaviig a curve(I seat oit its nuer sîde, a spriîg E,
coiifornmed. at its forward eîmd to said curved seat and çoutainiug a
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Slot and a ixtit passing througbi the bracket 1, to adjust the spîring,
aîîd suitable coîîîîectioîîs to the rear endt of the spring fur apîplyiîtg

44 9J

pressure thereto for the pîurpose sîuecifled. 3rd. In a grain drill,
the conîbiîîation of the drag bars suitahly stiîîîported on piivots on
their forward enîds, a bracket secured to said drag bars, and. having
a curved seat on its iutuier sitie anti atlaiteti to rest against the
uppler side oif the drag bars, and a spring, the forward eîd tuf w'hicli
is coitforrned ttî the saiti curved seat, andti ueats oif securiîîg tue
spring adjustably on tîte curved seat ttî atijust tue tensiton tif the
saine, foîr the purpuîse sîiecified. 4th. In a grain drill, the comiti-
nationt of a drag ban suitably liiv(ited at the front, a blade spring
E, secured te, said drag biar and îîroiectiîîg rearw'ardly thterefrom, a
fork Ei, iuecured tu tîte rear end of said spinig, the firongs of which
extend each side of the conrespuning hnot tif tue drill, mnîc s of
apîilying pîressure to the rear ends of said fork and elevatiiîg the
saine to enîgage the fianged tops ut the bo)ot to cotîtrol the drill, for
the purpose specified.

No. 64,299. Car Door Lock. (Serrure de porte <le chars.)

C/de

Charles Patrick Waters anti Louis I)ennis Ilawley, botit of D)etroit,
,Michigant, UL.S.A., iltît October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l8tlî
July, 1899.)

Cdaii.-lst. hI a lock for car diiors, the comliunatioi tif tue plate
atialteti to lie secured tii tht janîb of tîte dloor iiaving lateral brack-
ets, the latch boit supilorteti iii said brackets ti itovu vertically,
the outwardly and dttîvîwariily curved arîn uîroiecting froîn saidj
latch boilt, said arm at its otiter enîd having an tpvardly bevelled
face, tbe bracket attaclied to tîte edge of the dooir having the out-

wartlly anti forwardly projéeting latchi, said latch having an inclined
upper face aîîd ail aperture titrougli its forward enl, said Iatch also
liavîîîg a vertical siotuldler tir off-set at the ternîination of said
incline adapted to be engageti by the depending portion of the arîn
extendiîîg front said buit. 2nd. Square counter sunk holes lirevent-
ing boit iîeing turned froin the outsitie of the car. 3rd. The auto-
iatic elevatitin of the projection on the closing of the door of the

arîn and i aving at its onter end the up)ward bevelled face.

No 64,300. Garnient Supporter. (Supiport de rétemnent.)

TA

Mary Eva Anck, assignee of ,Tohn Matthew -Anck, both of Philadel-
phiia, I>ennisylvania, U.S.A., llth Octolier, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 8th (>ctober, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. hil a safety pin, a inovable guard adapted to engage
the end of the pin thereof and hold the sanie in loched position.
2nid. A,' supporting device coutsisting of anl attaclting pîlate having
ail elastic hit, and a pin joitrîalled iii said liînb and lirovided with a
heel adajtted to lie lield in piosition betweeîi the said pflate antd limb,
in conihîjîtation with a guard înovably supptorted upon said plate
andi laving a uiember wliich is adapted to lock the extreîoity of
said puin wlîen the latter is in vlosed position. 3rd. In a safety puin,
a siipîorting device, comîiosed oif a plate îtrovîded witlt ait elastic
liîîîhî integral m-ith the uiler end oif saiti plate, aitd deîiendîng there-
fiomî acriiss the face thertof, thte lotiwî'r enîd tf saitl lintb htaving
joturntal iiearings tîtereon, and openings tiierein iietwveeî the said
lîearîîtgs, anid a pit witlt journals îîiuîted in said beariiigs, anti
ltaving a ht.el liasse(i thiough said op eîting anîd in contact Mith said
pl1ate, said upin ieing atiaiteti ttî iear hackwarîlly against stid linîb).
iii comtîiîtatioii Nvitli a gitant adalîttî to lîîck the free enditfsi
puin -wleit tîte latter is in closed piosition. 4th. A plate ltaving ait
elastie Ijii) ux.tendi(ing frotnt oiie eîtd tîtereof, a pin juirîialled iii tîte
free end tif said Iliih, anti pritvided witii a heel adapted to uiass
ttbruigl anl opening iii saîd limii) aîtd Itear agaitst said pîlate, auid a
slotted guard engaged liv a totigue on said plate aîîd iirovitied vith
a sluitted end adaîited to receive the fr-et, endl of thei said ptin. 5,-th.
A plate having anl elastic lintb, a pîin joîtrîalled iii said linib and a
guarti guided (,n said pîlate, andi projecting tlîrtîîgl the sante, and
lîaving a slotted end to receive the fret end tif said pi.

No. 6-1,301. 'Manufracture o Weldlesr Link Chalns.
(Fal)itrationi d'ainneau de chaincssnsoîdtc.

vý L.t

e6

e-

Otto Klatte, O oethestrasse 36~, Dü)isseldorf, (4ernany, H tii October,
1899; f; years. (Filed llth February, 1899.)
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Ceiu IsT ihe flress of îtaîtufactiîring weidh-ess liîtk chiains
froin cruciferut baîrs, wliiclî po îe-ss (-eltsists ilu ferîi-n1g a iai (of
cruci firin section iii ithi -tV( or-tlua p arts inîtîtlect ing the
liks andi with ti-c----(-( oetr i-ilces, andtIl i tint reiîîg saut bar iii
as te cause the isp laved Ilut il f're nu l iik te fl4 w juti tfie uuxt
liitk w ititeut auv seaiue, substantiai1«v as ilisciibeii. 211(l. 1u the
mtattinfactîî-î t f N'îe(llîs-ý chlii links frei cruciterîin bairs, the eipqley
ilient oif criteiforin bais if th l cii îs sectien sitewn Ilu figure i-5, as

amoi fio- ti-lt, i purposî- iescrileil. :îî'. Ilu the manuatifactuîre oîf wî-li-
le.s: citaju liunks fîcîji criteifi (ia bais, thle (ti oif fuour i-îjsttît
iiiils et' piî-ssitîg i ses, lia vuig tijiir ijiv-iat îtg poin s veuiflei orii
tiatteued, as antd fer the puri <>es sîiecified.

No. 61,302. Fîtiie. (Eiteiil-.)

1k
Ôk

Geor-ge I coeili-t St. Lois i, lIssouri, M~ .A, I ti Octuiiutv l899
6 ' 4ears. ( i-ili-i 3tt laua iîv, 1 899. )

Cliîî s.A stiajiner foîr fiîîîtîels ciittiîiei oîf a su-ve poirtiont
adalitei te fit w i*t liii tile ciîvi-rgiîtg siis f a fuitiîtl, asîIig
secitrel tii andf penîdantt frîîîîî salîl si-vi-, and tîf-tîs for' re-iîvaiily
ci îutectilig said spliig witl titi edgi -otf thti uec 5 of a filîtîîel, su h-
stattally as dîscru beil 2îi - A strauttit- foîr fîîîîîels ci 41(1 seil if i
sieve poîrtiont ailaited tii test on titi cou virgiîtg sicles oîf a fitîttîci aîîd
foi-ted (4f a pt-fi rated plate, a ci îl spi iîg secut-ed te said suo-ve, andi
mie tir mt vives sveured te satd sîîîlîg antd bettt te girasý1i titi iiiwer

cilge oîf the neck of a fuiîîei, sehistattially as set furth. 3ird. A
straitter for fitîuîteis cîîîîî îsîil if a j erfi iatud pltatie alaluti-i tii îst
on titi ciuvi-rguîtg sudis of a fuittiti, a t eti-actulu- spi iîg sectired tii
sai(i plate antd îiuttiaîtt tlturi-frit. a wire si-cittii tii tîte liiwi-r etnd
tif said spîrutg, antd Ltavittg foriei thititIn ant î-yi ur iiiiiî, antd a hoi iok
aulapteui tii etngage said eye or icîqi, foîr tite liurpiisi attd li tite-

ittaîtîtet. set fortit.

No. 64,303. Cheese (lutter. (eij-îîue.

IBilîti u ~tIi- Nagli-y alii I saae -V1 boy îtiî if I\[arvsvilli 4 ,

lt-i ritarv, i 899.)

iîav iîgl a siot. a tn piit itiiigir aii-aitg- %vitlii tlit, stauitit-t
alid itui iîî a lxi*fe -tiulii thiirîeg titi- -ai sit, riitiîuable capîs

liil îi tu îliîeî-rdi-wuî a n d a spiilig iut-1  beidIitwî-iî tiue
pilige- andtti te 1î)W-i i-ai, -iItistaitialv as ibscilii. Gitl. A
-iesi- efittir, eîiîil risiîig a -tandar:id, a cellair ail)istaly sicitrd tii

tti-e statntdard aitil (Iisigiiid te bi fasti-ed te a ciiitir orii eir suit-
ilui~iilit a phliîigu1 ut-ailgi d Nvitîtit tbi- staindardi antd luoi ieil

w itît a kîtifi-, a at-ktujistaiiv si-citiif tii tIti liii r liiitiei of
thie stanîdatrd, a wl iii jeitt(ili(i oni thei lii:iket. a couîî or clilt coun-
Iîi-cted iViItîl tile ilig-i1(1ti i--.iiaIaîdîfrut ieratingthî

w-luel, sftlistauItiallv as dii-e Ilî-i. 7tli Aiùitiiso- îîtt-. cumul risiîtg
a hlili i standiardl lrit-idiei at its topî mlil 1 itti i w iii riiti abli-

( a ,ilfiiger ait-ange-i wîtili tlîi stanîdard anîd iireviiii-i witl a
k ~i fi-. a ci lli-i sp riîtg inte-I ied li-wicithe p liîgi-r anud tiih iweu'
cap. ali afijftl li i ilai- lia- a tlaîige lu-sigîn-i tii 1wi sec-uiîd tii a
co-iiiit-i- a1 iiia lkt lait îg îîîît- atiii eijiitally si-ciured tfi tht I(iwer
portion fî if tîfi standtfla nd (14(1ilaitiii tii lii r4tated tIîîr-îolî tii piosi-
tio f ,44 t siffi lrackit Iîvim ts. iitiîi-î atI-tii 1ifî-tae a sliaft or-

-liaft or îtiii SfilstaitillV «Ls iiisctibul.

No. 6-1,30.1. lfarve('tGI' tand< Tii reslier.
lie Ilsuei 4 (f.îft lfffi

clîii.- i st. A (iii-i-ui cuîtte-r cfliiit-itg a1 standardf or piost

saîni-. a kuifi- giiiii'i oit tii tii' îîîît utr stýmaîirîl, a litat-kit lit-att-i
it-itiatit tiie coiitt- antd tarii-i li *v tIti h iwi- porîtionî if tifi po st iii

stantdard, a wi tii- jîîîrîtaiî-l i liii iii-d-tiitif Iliti-t-tf and c c u with titi-
kît1ifi-, antf Itti-aits fot iipii-ati1îg titi wi-i-I. sutistaitl;iIv l -st1i-ii w.

2îtu -iiisi'cittl-,co iiît litiitg a statiiiri fil poiit' a kilief-giili-il

tiîîîîî,a wile hi-- itaxîg a fleilei t-îîîîîîîu4il wltlt titi ktlif,- andi
adait-i tii forc-i theu salui- thittgit titi titi-is-, antd a itaîtil o4 ir

deti i. tî. A clites- tutt-t, t-iittpiîisiîtg a vu-tticallvii-ii-;-t
iîtg protti- vîîîiîi-u iith a kîtifi-, a spiritg fir ttivitîg tit-1lw tit
i;i-iir, a grii -i W iil a fleib- le ciiîtiutliit cinîtî-tîî m-11t11 tilt- c
pitgur andtil(î- wluitl dIiiig Ili tit- gl-iiivi- if thei lattý-î-. aiilmd~-

itt-aits fou. 1 t at iîg th e w1lti, sulitu ;va- s 1ii-. 4tit. A
citi-isi clittit-, î-îittprisiîtg a itillfiw satlîi lef iitig~liti

a--tgiIwitii titf atnditi puti riiiviui uiti a Llifi- ixtui-itiiii Fiaik l 4eaeick, Nlitfiiaiti Onitii, tarioî, Cantada, il tO-tole-,
fî-îîît tit- satie,a ii-itvafu i-au irraigi uit ibi- liwi-r iend if thi- l N¶P G ; -rs. Fili-ii 4tit M\aîlt, 1899.)

statiili antd liavitg a peirfuorationi, a spiug lutei--lus 'iif-ff-i th:i' CIl im. jitf uiiiiiiatiîî, i itit a tractin ililfi itai ig itifalis
capi andi the- piîgi- a flexlible conntiiii nfi itta-ii-i tii tlii pifng - foi. >;i14urtilig titi- 1Iaivi-st-î aîii nd - friiî-îiî ii tflim at
antd extitiitg tiitgit titi pierforiationi if theî t-i, antd iii-a oîgîf tuf- itaii-st-t antd thte tli-iirof titi tittisiuiliailîig a self-
iîtedhaitisi attacti-i tii titi fleileh ci lttiectIit, sîiit t a yas Ifî-îîi alîtd a straw i liwi-r, antt a Itaîvi-stur,siustîtaly s

tiesctibeil. 5tit. A cteesu ciutter, c4tirstga 1tuilular stanttard dtscris-t. alya
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No. 6-1,305. Stove amid ag. (lol.Ition, aptertures iu sai(i wail to admit airtii said chianiber, aîîd ribi or

Jqproijections oit tire coîtrex fatee rf said siîoe, subistaîîtially as set forth.
~~ g i l~4tiî. A stître or range lia ing a fulmg na Hlue(', ant( a iîollow

tartitionisprtigsi fil mîagaziîne front saut flue, salol partition
taia ng a lîoltow situe (ii its e n rex b tt'edge w'hereby anl air

* . y' ehaini st is fortîned be(tWeen said sht e andtitt walt of the partitioîn,
'y- V VAapertures lt salt wal t to adit tni r to said chaud ter, trausx ersely

--- arraîged iis on1 the ci iiýe fac'' o>f tn' shi e, ani putrtures er per-
yfi-rat ionis lu thoe sio' fior the eseat ii of air tii th t fite tioretitr ugh,

la sli etantialix' as set fi rth. i5i.A stove or range haviug a fuiel
iagal.tzui', a Hlne ( ', and a1 hi llow parti tionl separatintg said magazine

froi saut Hlue, titis pzart itloti ttavritg a n ai ti'tured i itter fro nt trati,
Xanti a reni befrontt xrall or shield pînîxided w,,iti uîtigttt rihs on
its front faltel ain witi an ta erturi d tir ts'rforated strip~ at its h iwer

LeS*SS 1 part, as set fortti. 1tt. A store or range tîaving a full] magazine,
S a Hlue C, ani .a litiditi tpartition separating the mtagazine front said

I I I flue, titis partition tiavig( ait aîîertured, tunter trait, an itîter front
L Rvall, also attt'rtîred at its ioîrest p art, and an air stîact' ietween
D salt trails, stitslrantialiy as set furtit. t7th. A stove or t'ange tha\ ing

a fitti magazitte, a Hlue ( ,and a httl]ow ptartitionî septaratiiig said
mîagazintte ft'ttîî sai Hlue, this p)art itionii lita% tgarmtoa ato
sitielit 8 til its luttier front wrail, iiroviie<t Nvith vertically arratigLd

a /0g2à(rot ires, wieh are' cive1tst at titei t. litpe end'uts, andi a rect'ssed ]ier-
£ forateti i tîtini stm'ipt 811, ain airt chanitîr iieirg forttîîd i etweî'it thre

ii îem frontt wat f salît tpartition andtirte sait siitti, si îstatîtially
Etiwiiî lutlîi'eiî Cadtiomîe, N-ýe\\,ark,, Ntew lT''sy M .. A, ir as sît fîrtit. 18tiih si. i i'rtg tvu afi]ttgztiaHt x

)ctîuer i ¶4¶ 4 eai. ("ii'd 5tt . id, i899. ) N. B. t'ateiît tendittung îîl iwartts f roiti i te iiittt)iu of said iaga zitit, said sto e ttaving
Nu.i;, 05is ie'î"îi' tf 'aott Nîî 5, 41t tt( 26tii I)Ct'iti n its sit' a thte titet' etnd ofsaid flute att iîlîetiîtg, provide-d nwitii

bt't', 189.5. iii ut, to aditmit a itoltitr fi r toastiiig, ami a pattitioni sepîaiatîttg thlt
(71<uiii. lst. lu a dutteil draft slos e, thti eiitiiation of a fire pot itîtîer poirtionis tif sauut fuel mtagazitne aîîd Hftii atîu extî'nduttg diixsn-

ori magazitte anti a îditraiit' tif triîks tir tubes, t'xtenmttîig uiontt natts tut fint a t' ittruictit tita at the Irtn'er potrtionîs thereof
wrm'ii fronut the tii tif titi iti'- pttt frîttît a plane aitovu titi itrel tif w it'rt'tw t ht e' i)ke tir f i] i ii t ht' n iagazinet. i s iisttrai lied f rollît ei teri ig

tue icd tif fuiel, anti tai titi tii ('Ji t jets t f air' towarî s titi i u'u of said Hue,ý antd witiihli at a diistance' fîtîtîtai op~enîinîg, su] stautiaiiv
fltîl foîr its tttiidttail cutn4ti tieteti foîr th iti îrpusî tif coniiîrt- as discruibed. ltli. A sti ie or, ranige' taviiîg a Hîtie C, a piartition
iug tii' ait' amtd titi ittotîtets tif comtbutstionî iiowitn rd uii' titi' )itgi titi siia ratiîîg said Hlue frot tht' mtagazineii, a nitosaitit fronîtt tii the inag-
fuel tuier tue inîHîî'ec' ouf thei uiraft. 2îîi(. A stove itavimtg1 a fuel azitte, sai fronut ttaritig apetrtutres and upriglît tilts, anti a mitratle
tmagazine, a p artitiontu extqi'îiîîiii iownwa'ity a iiridutîtniiii stovie fi-ont o\terior tut saiti ruil tet fronît, ait ait' st act' biitig fornritd
(listante tiîe'iî tii diridi' saiti fi'(] itt:tgaýziîte ittt a tir n'oît ti'îtîrletni said frontts, suilstatitiaill as set fuittit. 20tlt. A stor' tir
atîd a gas dîtet oî' Hlue, antd oneo tr mlor' tîtîtîks iir titi ts aiiapted tii ranlge has'itg a futel tmagazinte, a Hlue C' , a piat tiitî st']arating said
aclîî.it atir ithtî titi'tir pi t durvi ti n îîî the ftuel. 3rii. Iii a sti tri, Hlue front tite magazine', a tituiraiie stose frontt M'î, a titovabte gî'atiîg
th'ctiitire lunitit the fuel mtagazitne, tif a ltilîris ptartitiotn or trotter frotnt, atît a xs'îttuittw tptate niouuted rei'itixait]e iii lte frot

extettditîg a îîru'dîtî'ninîtî distanice u(mit nt ittt titi fltîl magazinet' M. stihstantialty as set fîîrtiî. 2lst. A stitt ori ranige- itaing a fuIl
divitit tue sa ute it t a lin' îlot i tîtpet anid a gas dtîct or thue, said tmagazine', a flui' C, a p artitioin si'paratitig saut Hlue frontt said tiaga-
itiilitn puartitioîn biîiîg itioxirted nîith air intîts anti titlu'ts, aitu a azitti, a stovet fronut, a nilidttw itlate' sot thereiti. saut pîlat(- taviitg a
tiliruîtity tif tî'îîksiii' or ts autai tîti te, adîtt lair itt th ttî iti' lut. ticia viîido in itit aiete-s ori petrfotratittns abtout it foi' titi' admis-
4tiî. Ili a stitse, titi eotitiitatiîtn n'itb thtî futel mtagazinte, tif ant tatr- sioi tif ait' to titi store, anti a lxix or cal) at the iiîsitie tif and liaving

ducle 'xtetîditg a titeieteritiuieu nistaucedittn îiuîtît ture fuel matugazinte an aitertitrei tir îî'rfoîtted iîîttîîîî ritisisite thre w'indow, substami-
tut dividi' the saite intît a tire ;uot tiîott'r and a gas-tiuet tir fille, lotte tiaity as descriiied. '22nut. li a store or ranîge for butrîtiig Soft citai,
ou' motît air tî'îîks or tutbes, auid ait ini itrfi ttati fuet supt t, titi cotîîiîîatiîm nitti titi cuit tex, r'itîttît 1ining. 13 below the' c'iatg-
witn'ri'iy jets tif ait' art' utiîectî't upoîîî tte beu tif fueîl aitd utraumit itîg diot', tif tht' stîîve fi-ont NI, anmd titi' imttitr rmhhed fronît tir liig,

tiîîretiîrîîiî midir tht' iîîHîîîîcî' tif the tiraft . 5thi. A stoxe oir hie tilts on tire latter registeritig with titose of thte formter- at thiî'r
range haviutg a fueîl miagazimne. attî a trainsverse' air itutt amni a tparti- tîipper e'nd anti fourcing conutinuationis ttîer'uf when the tparts are in
lion sep~ai'atitîg saut fuel' tmagazinue ittt ttte titi' tiltt îî'opeîr antd a pîlace, as sî't fitrtit. 23rd. Ili a sttîve ut' ranige foîr butruitg soft coal,
guus duut tir Hlue, said air dtbrut iteing susiertdt'u fît tu a relioaitaiti the comttiimatitii tif the partitiotn extending ttitwmtardty between
sectiun ''f titi tip lt ate' of titi stose ori r'ange itn frontt tif titi tsot- titi ftuel miagazinte anti titi Hlue fîîrtîing tut tire ittttoîn a cîumtracteti
iti les, stilstatîtiaill as set firtit. Gh. A stuire tir ranîgie iîavig at tiirtnt ietwi'i' tire tws' tu oppoîtse tue passage tif coîkeitttsdHue
fuel mtagaizitne anti pro ititu tritit a divitieti ti) tplate', one setio tu Of amui titi tiri'ii'i foîr saut colki' u-oitmtrisimtg a ixeti griti hita'g sîits,
wvinchi i s ai ramigut iii fronmt ut titi frontt pocr i ls andi a î'îîîî iai tIt, anti a sliiitg gî'ir iaviutg alsit sli is, saltol titi' anti h ter sîîts i eing
tt'amser.st air dutet amni t attitt iicit i s urrattgi'i utituet satit frontt ai lata;îl' tii î'î'gis*t'î' sitstatttiahiy as d'sr't'elt. 24tht.ltasit iî
sctit ttt anti i\ itdes thiet fuîte mitagazin iiitii titi tiri' pi uto >peîîu'r ativ b tu'uiimg si ut cuai, titi tîtîtiati ni lu itlt ttte tar'timtlit' o utîîcthariuig

titi gas uttîct our Hlut, sui stamîtiaîhi -s (ît fi rtit. 7tit. A stuv t oi i tis orm turojectionms at its iîîx'î'î ecigu, tif the fii'uel tuprtiîîg iteu
ramnge' itaritg a fttul ilagazii'e, a i a'k Hftue C , andt a ii tltor tpartititn i tia s'itg a raisî'u shi uldtît at its reat' tigi', xs tieui ob istacleîs are
sepaataiutg fat uttel agzut fronît sait] fite, saidl unittiti hta\ inug fot idý( tii oppol si' titi fiorîcing bick tif thei coke tir fuel'i uîdir sait
mî;righit tilts tit its frontt facet amti lii the u ilos 5bttin sai ut tii psiarittuin, s tilstauttiatix' as sît fuirtit. 25th. A stov xi tr range' itasing

beimîg <teetesî at ît'ir rippeur e'nds, anui bi't'iiiîg gî'aduuîlix slitaitus ti r pnn 5ltist; ltpoie vt ahte iagist
toxuarti tiroir iitxsrimu, subtiIamtiail' ic sut ftîrtiî. Suth A\ stutrior tutî'îCî'i se us chut fuir e'Iusiîg suîid oi;eutiug, andu lia% iug a id 3,îroîsiîed
range iîasiîîg a futel mitaga"ýzi iii, a lua'k Hîtu' (- l, it(i a iiilo pi t'art liti stitit a T tîiî'î' 36, attaptiti tut taki' lîime tue etiges of tht' opttniug
.,' utratintg sairt fuîî'i mtagazineu tri tu saut fuît', titi tpar'titioit tiavsiîg xs'Iei the chude ils iii place', aitu metaiît it, snhstamttiai]y as set
nmtrigtrtilts titls f ruimt face ani a u'iccst't, i uîî'rtuîrît tir îti'rfntrati'tt fi rht '26ti. A stoxe or ramnge' tîuîsiîg a fueli mîagaizinet, a Hlue

s triti mext biloss sait] 'iits, snitstantiuuiIî uts sît fiutti. ¶itl. A stoisi C, ut partitioni si-paratiîg saiil Hluit ft'îîmu xiii matugazine and
tir ramîge' ing a tutti mîaugazinei, a luuîk Hluit C, antd a patitio tutu tutiplates lut' iiîngs 10i, attu 1W, lu saiti muagaziner attd Hule, m'i'cpîe-
sepAraitiîîg tue fîuel matugazimne fronmt the Hit', saiti partition tas'iig tis'elvy, saiti latues 10'ý, takii binim thre iack srail oif saut Hluit at
umîrigitt nus t)ii its- fronît fuace, tire gututîes iîetw s alol'î cxiiitts dtî'tîîst tittir rouir edgî's, -substtantiallv as sî't fuirtit. 27ttt. A sîtuxu or ranuge

at tituir tittiOt endtus anti a m'oî'is.se', aîetitri'i tir tierfutiateit stritu has ing a fitîl matugazine, a hack Hfit' C, anmdu a iîuî]îîxs piartitioin separa-
imîieduî'I îlîîxx saiti mii s, sublstauîîiuîîi as set futt. lOtit. A ting suîid Hluet frt'î titi' mnagaizine, saiti partitiont ltaxîmg a rttîtiuug

close ou' m'usuîge tat'img ua fuel mgiziitie, il ltto C, tutd ut Iitllttss paîrti- sio tti' islts wi -1, o .igexitiî au air stuîe ut' citattiîîî iîeît'een titi wal
tutu sera~utiutg saiti fumet Iaguizimi. fîtontt sait Hlue, saut paurtitionu tuf titi shot' ami tht' xsali tuf titi tpartititun, subistantiuîliy as st-t fîîrth.
coîuîstîiuugotf tn'o seictionîs, j' ic i utat utg ut loitmiuduinuully î'xtî'uuiuîg 128tiî A stnîre tir ranige lias itîg a tr'anîsverse- puuttitionî iti tue cîîtîiblms-

titti uf itvu'isiton amîu tite fronutt scttio n IMiîu'tg ini ilt uîîutuuues furt' e tii tion ctautitir theruuf and sutit Ituttititt liaxintg a t î'tutetiug stîte ont
paussage tuf ltr tiîîu'îfroun Iii tut' tttaguazine, cutistatitiuîlty as si-t firlth. its lîîs'î'u t'ugu' trotitit nvitti pt'uji'ctitig tilts extî'uui ig truîîss'îrsî']y
Itt. A stîtse tir rantge' hiîurg us tuti uitgazine. a Hlut (, anti a uitf titi piartition, sutisrttiaiiy as set foi-'th. 2¶th. Tht' fu' bsox tif ut
tîuutiox îuutititt sîtpturutiitg susit tuie mîagazinet frontt saut Hit', sutit stîtt îî'it tttt'î îtietfil iîs mpiltHts îem at1 iîir

paurtitîio ai sig tdoublet, uttuurtuit''î, fi-tut sutits stitit uan uir-eait firtit cis, triicti ait' adusitetutt lu liosîti iy tire fuel' iii lte titi'
lîîtxs'uî'u satit Wallils, sttistatutilliily uts set fortî. 1 2tt. A ds'tut lutto, andt saiti flutes biuîiug di'tpt'st uit ltin uttîter entd", suîctt extra
rantge' his ig a fil maguizineu, ut Hluit C, uanît a it tlt uts patuîitionu îetî'îtt tuemmg uirtuiced by tite tuisutw'ii i nttj(ýt'ctu untf ture ruts sî'tama-
septam'utiug saiti fuel mttagazinet front susd iti Hit, saut p aurtitionu hui îg a iîgsutiu Hies, stiistamt.ialb' uas set fuittît. 30tit.1 l a sttt't tur ruange-,

titilut' hut et lsetîîxx iser tugi, 'iuri'ii uan ait' cîîustîîer is iti- cuuîîitsluîx ii h tli rmtu u's'îuîs iti se ltieîmî'
fuirmi-t hts'î'' suuii >tît0t utntu titi Waltl tuf titi pîartiionî, amti cutit plate' lîuittig a ilcus s% iîtoxi, ttittî aptîrtures tut' periforautionis
uapertuîres iii sail wtutî tut admuuit uail tut saiu atir citustuier, suîisltiit aiuii il futtt'1mtsiîitfarii tctitt'suxat o

as sut fîîtî. I 3ti. A stiv ust'tr ranuge- fitusiug a tutl mauguazineu' a Hlui' tut cuap ut titi iuîsidi' of und i l susit lati uantd cot't'ng said ss'iîîdîîxs',
Ct uanîd a itoul tp arti tiin iii iii til g susit fitl matugaziîne friont cli i sait ibox itat'iutg atn apetiuret tir i trfu rush'u iii tît n tuttiitei tieti' tut-

Hluit, sutit1 pari'ttitio has'iig ut sîu tit i ts cliiist x lu us 'm etige, antu ai r- tut'sui statttiallt us deiii'' tt. 311 st. A stîsi'l iîurg in its Ilttica
cttamîttur beimîg ftuu'iti'i it'n ii aiu sitiui undtir te tiutt tuf titi paurti- xxiîîdîus, a trtmtk otiti liii imr' face' tuf ttie ail iii iviicu the w'iitiow
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is placed, sai(l trunk emibracing said windoîv and pîrojecting into theo
interior of the stove, anîl an aJ)erture(l or perforated pîlate covering
the non-ir enîd of said trnnk, substantially as (lescril id. 32nd. In a
stuve or range, havin a fuiel magazine an<1 an npvardly extendîng
flne, the coînbnation witli the partition extending downwardiy
between said iragainie aund finie, wlîereby the heated prodlicts of
combustion are carried to the, louver part <<f the tire box and the funi
therein reînlered incandescent, of the grate in front of said incain-
descenit fuel, the moovable stove front, and the reinîvale broiler
casing located in front of said grate, substanitially as described,
33rd. A stox e or range having a fuel magazine and flue, and a trans-
verse oir duet and partition wvhicli sepairates tit, fuel magazine froin.
the flue, said ulîtet buiiîg suspended froin a rentovable Section of the
top) plate of the stove or range iii front of th(e front îlot holes, sub-
staiitiilly as set forth. 34th. A stove or range lîaving a fuel iniaga-
zinc and flue, anîl îîruvided wi1tli a iiivided top) plate, mne section
of wilti is arranged iii front of the front pot holes, and a renivable
transverse air duet, an(l p)artitionlii lîclî is arranged un(ler saiei front
section and seliarates the fuel nmagazine fron the flue, sulstantiaily
as set forth. 35th. A stove or range hiavi ng a fuel chainher therein
provi<led with a transverse air duct, said <iuct lîaving a îîocket at its
iupper part, the top) plate of the stove hiaviiig air inlets, to admit air
to saiui jocket, 36th. '[le cotobjîtation wvith a stou e o)r range having
in it a fuel chaxober, of a inietal air~ ducet extending tranisversely
across said chamiber, said <luct being provided at its narrow iower
p)art witit a pirotecting slîoe, and at its upper part witi a îîocket
extending towar<l the front of the stove and adaî>ted to receive air
throuigl apertures in tue stiîve toîl. 37t1i. A stove or range for
burning bituminons coal, having a fuel magazine, a tranisverse air
duct and p)artition, and a gas flue liack of said partition, the back
wall of said fine being forined of a curveul lîning at its loiver part,
and a water back above said lininrg ami resting tiiereon, as set forth.
38th. A stove or range for lîurning bitiuminons coal, iîaving a fuel
magazîine, a tranisv erse air duct and partition, a gas flue back <if said
'duct, a charging door and an iîniperforate tire lsd, and] having a
hinged front extendiiîg fron the fire bed ni) nearly to the- cliarging
,door and pr<îtect<el with a suitale lînîing, sai(l front fornimîig tue
front wail of the fuel chaxidier, substantially as set forth. 39th. A
stove for burning bituiniîous coal hiavimîg iu its side at the toi) pîlate
a downwardly iîîclined aîîerfured extensionm, and a peep wiiidow oif
mica at th(e uîpcer end of said extension, substaiitiaiiy as set forth.
4Oth. In a dowîî shaft stove, th(e coîîîbination of a tire Isît or mnaga-
zine }iavîng a lateral opening at or near its botton conittuicating
with a flue ieadimig f0 the chimniiey, a fuel support at the Isîttoin of
the fire pot or nmagazinîe, anîd a plurality of air tubes arrange(] Conti-
gnous to the wall oif the tire liot oir magazine, and extending down-
wardly froiii the top) of tue ire pot <jr miagazinîe to direct jets oif air
into the fuel in close liroximîlitx tii the, <rals oif tlie said tire lit or
maga7iiie for the combulîstion oif said fuel, ail construicted foîr tue
pîurpose of c<mducting the air anîd the îiroducts of combîlustioîn doio-t
wardly thirough the tuel and thirough the lateral oîîening in the ire
pot or magazinie un(ler the inîfluence of the draft aiîd to prevent the
formation of clinkei's on the wails of the ire pot or magazine, sub-
staîitially as describcd. 4lst. Iu a dîiwn draft stove, the combina-
tion of a ire pot or magazine having a lateral opening at or near its
bottomi cominunicating %rith a flue ieadiiîg to the chiînne.v, a1 fuel
support at the bottîîni of the tire îlot or magazine, a îîlurality of air
tubes extending downwardiy front the toi> of tue ire pot or naga-
zinc to direct jets of air into the fuel, and an aslî 1 it nornaiiy ciosed
off front the externai air to prevent an iw-ard draft, ail constructed
for the lurpose of conducting the air and the îîrouicts of combus-
tion downwardly thrîîîgh the fuel and thrîmghi the lateral opening
iu the tii-e îlot or iî<agazie uiîder the influence of the draft, sîîbstan-
tialiy as described. 42iîd. A stove or range for burniug bituinonii0is
coal, lîavimîg a transverse air <luct and a gas flue îack oif said duct,
and lîaving also a peep wiiîdo<r of inica iii the side of the stove at
the end of said finie, said windowv beimîg situated at about the level of
the toîl of the stuive, substantialiy as set foi-th. 43rd. A stove or
range having a fuel nmagazine, a gas flue, andl a transverse, penudant,
hollow partition betweeii said magazine and gas flue, the bkw-all
of said gas fluie lîaviiîg thte îecuiliar îigee forin slîowîi, tîtat is, a con-
cavity at ifs lower liart anul a substautially vertical iidîlle portionî,
w'lîereby tue gase., are defflected uîiuvar<l, anud a backvardly flared
ululer part, ail as set fîîrtlî. 44tii. A stove or range for buîrîing
liituiininious cîal, lîaving a fuel nmagazine, ind a transver-se air duct
and partitioîn at the rear of thte s.tine, anîd liaving a remîîvable front
betivcen the ire beu and the chîarging îl<or, wiihfronit forrns the
front Nrali of the fuel mnagazite, and extends (10w-i to the ire lied,
w-hereliy the ire box inay be openied for flic remnovai of coke aîîd
unbilurncd( fuel.

No. 6-1,306. fland Iniplemnemts for Siîppling- Fuel to
Vire Places aiid l'or Siilar Puirposes.
(Usteiusilepuir fQl(rs, etc.)

of two lîinged jaws provided oit tiîeir imuer sides withi suitalîle grip-
piîng aiud retainng pirojectioins or teethi, whiie on tîmeir outer skies

they are furnished w-ith pockets for the insertion of the tlîumb and
tiuîger s resîîectively, so as to enable the device to be carried in the
lîand.

No. 64,307. Green Corn Cutter.
(Machine à couper le blé d'inýde.)

4*4

Heni Jan apist Grvir, thaaNewYor, .S.., 1t

Heril rJenBtisctn trverh hacag eraork. Un.S.A.eg, lthe

lag i.as air in red b aseoftihe ifnanuatue the erin dmle.

aetinthe cîb7 of the grecrov con contin of the ane perviedh

rear <vaîl <if the bon-i being înciined auîd ternuinating at its lower
edge iiutiediately in the rear of the larger aperture of the imîllenent,
substaittialiy as specitied.

No* 6-4,308. Loek Lifter for Car Coupler.
(Relu i- serrure 1pour attelages <le chars.)

F.ugemu Tiikdryt- Vomi Algyest, Vienna, Austria, llth October, 1899; Thitoas Welclî, lPaw Paw, Michigamn, U.S.A., llth Octolier, 1899;
6 yers.-(Fled -"Ot Apil, 899) ( ycars. (Fih-d 2lst .Juiy, 1899).)

year. (ilc 2Oh Alril 189.)Cliiii.-lst. A lock ifter for car couîilers, consisting of oîîîositely

Claii.-A iîamd iiilement, for picking tup fuel fuir firiug I)iurp)Oses9 arrangeul safety lîîsîks, anîl a chompressionm spring emtgaged timere-
or otîter douiestic articles %%,lien ut a huit state, said derîce comsisting -,itlt, ecdi of said safety l(ooks construicted witli a ltooked eud, amîd

838 rOctober, 1M9.
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'Wltii a loope liS- l t(î n at (>1)1sste itits tiiî-îî f, ali(l witiî anl adjust-
ahi, ami, subistaîîtialiy as descriis-d. 2îîd. A iock lifter for car

-JY

-t-, j
1~

-à-ii

coliifers, c,)iitiiig tif iîiiitsitt-ly arratigetl safety booîîks, atîla cott-
pression') sjiritg <-tîg,,agei tiierî-witiî, <<t- <if saut safîty iîî ks(ii-

trit-td <of a ietal ibantd îlîibliii i aelk ipio 1iit.siif ititî-rti-iatt- its
ctIds tii fi <ni a hiol por îutionii at ii(- ciid tii îrî-if, a lii opiilud riîx at
the i tht-t endl titir-i f, ami a li rîig" at-ili, sîti statitially as iliscril eil.
3r<i. A l<<ck lifte-r fot- car couliers, cotîsistinig i f îîîî st- arraigî-d
safety hl<s, «id a compniressio<n sJ<ritig etigagi-i tiiirewitii, t-ail <if
saiil safî-ty iîîî ks ci itstruicted mitlt a iîîîîkeî aido a liii <1 il piortio n
at endliiit~<tts tlitîrci if, andi witii a spirixig at-i, the- oppoîîsite iitis
<<f)(the( spiri<gs t-iaal-witi titi l<i<is.t lîtrtii tif tu s-afety
iîîîks tii si-ci- titi compiiressiont tif the spîritig, sutistantially as
titstril <d. 4tli. A lîîck lifte-r forî cat- ci <ii lirs. ciinsistinig i f i ipîîî-
sitî-ly arraigt-d safetv iîîîîks, aiîd a flat ctiiled ci<tnîrssi<t spnxxig
cttgagi-d tlierî-with, cach <if saiti safety iîîîîks ci<tstructed witii a
ioiîliid îiiirtioiî atnd witiî a litiiktd iportiont at iîîiîiisite e-nis thi-ri-if.
and witt -a spiititg artît, the ends of said spritg heinig turnt-d inwarii
tii e-ugage tue liiips tif saitl safety iîtoks, sutlstantially- as desctiiied.
rîth. A iîîck lifte-r foîr car ciixt 1lers cîiisisting <if iilîjssitely arrangeil
safety lîîsîks, tatt a compîîre-ssionî sîîrtxîg t-ngagi-i tiirt-witiî, i-adi of

s-a id safî-ty iîîîks cîîîstx-lîctî-î of a it-tai b<and doiiillit iack iiion
itsî-if interniediate its endls tii forai a booîîk porîtion at onxe e-ndi
tht-n-i f atîd a lîîî <diirtiî «i at tihi îîtlîîr endi titirt-tf, oii- î-xtt-t-ntity
îîf saiti haxnd pîj-ttgfrni<n titi oppoisite i-nil tiît--t-f tii fîîrîî a
8p rittg armi ix titiiig froini titi liiie po«riîtion «tti tht litoke dîîîrtiî<
of thi- saft-ty hi i k, sîi isttîitialiv as descrilîtd.

No. 6-1,309. 1Lockii' Chiair Attaîbamieut.
(Atta<che do'f uil ài basîcule.-

-4e

Otto ~ ~ CIt'it,1)%-,USAlt Otbr 89

Ottoe Caîtî,r i)javl U)t- IiiW ] ra, l Of, . lth ciiier, 189 foto

ione li(ýtia ttceil t <<r amjî-t iitifnd to rai l tifrd tini ciait-esi-at,

slxspettiig supoxrt sucuirei tii aidi oiîtet -ttd. 3t-i. Titi cominita-

839

tion witiî a riîcking chair of an extenxsion isiard lîiîged at tor adja-
cent to t-e fronit rail of the chair seýat, a fi ot test ingid tiiftle
oiter -ild <if saui board, and a tflexib le siospendinig suppiort attaclîcu

to the fre edge of said rt-st. 4t h. Thei c4il i uiiation Nvith a n ickiîîg
e-lair <if an extensimn hboarI h îgi-d1 at or adijacenit to the- fronit r'ail
of the- chair seat, att- an elasticaliy iedtgflexihle suipiport for the-
outer end of said hboard. .5th. Theoii<-lîîuiiîttiî ni witlî a rockin)g chair
of an extviisii n iboard iiin-ed at or adjacent tii front rail oif tht- chair
si-at, a flexibile sois-nitiig suppiort for thei mtiter t-nd (if saiti boiardl,
and( a poîrtable stand( for carrying saiui siixrt. (tth. The- conibi-
niationi nitii a rocking chair of anl extentsioin isiard liinged at or
ailjaci-iit to the- front rail of tht- chair seat, a foot rt-st hingi-d tii the
oîîtir citil <f said iboard, and anl i-asticaliy yiî-Iding fiexilile suisli<-d-
iiig supp~ ort attach-d tii tht- frei- i-dgt <<f said foot rt-st. 7th. l'ie
combl inatiiîn wviti a riickinig c-lait <if ant extentsion boîardl nmadei-n
threo se-ctioins, thei fir.st îîf whiich cîuîîfirnis generally tii the chair
seat, tht- s-conil Itingeil to thte tirst aiijacint tii the froint rail of saiui
st-at, anti the tijirîl hinged tii thei <iter <eid of the si-ci id tii cîînsti-
tut- a fîîot n-st, andi a tlexibîle suspenulittg suppoiirt attacied tii tlti
free i-dgt <if sail tird se-ctioin.

No. 6-1,310. C'hair.(Fitc<l.
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Wiiiiani J. -Setîg, C'hicago, Ilinotiis, U.S.-A., Iltit Octoher, 1899(); 6
yt-ars. (Fuil 422ti . Jul, 18S99.

('fît e. I st. In a i-icliixg chair, titi combtltatitit witiî the- chtair
bodîy atîti artîîs rigid tittrewitii, of a îiivoteil iitck, a nul îîivotaiiy
coiitxectiii -%itit saiti baek, andiltch itîîciîatisttî wntiid o<n said
artîs <ii ailaiti-d to eengag- saiii roii to hlîid said iîack un the poisition
tii wiicii it lias liten aijttstetl. 2nid. Ini a recliiîîg chtair, the- comn-

iiati ît il thti citait bodîîy iavixtg arxns rigiti titertwith, and- î-iutch
deliceiîîs moittititd ont saiii artiîi, of a Iiivoti-d hack, anti rods îîivitaiiy
citîtiecteti w-ith saiui lack atnd ltavitîg tîteir fret- extds îîassiîîg ttrtough

s'ait clitch devices antî aîlaîted tii li- engagt-d ttet-ehy tii Iolti said
iai-k ii titi poîsitioun to wltich it xtîay lie aîijusted. 3rd. Ili a recuit-
ittg citait, the cîînîiinatiîîn with tht- chair boîdy, arrns thereoxi, and
a clîîtch on t-ach of saut artns cosnprising a plate, a mexuher îi votaiiy
iiectred titirt-to attd îrtîvideti witlt a diîwnwardiy ext-ttting tiange,
atit a pîerfoîrationî it saiti tiaig-, tif a iîack îîivotalIy moutîteul on said
citait bodty anud îîrîvideîi witiî amis îîivotaiiy conîtîcteti tht-rewith,
saiti amtis h-ittg aîiaîtîîi to pass ttroîtgii saiti perforationt in said
îiivitt-i îîniîer of saiti cixîtcit anti to be extgtîgt-d tlîerehy, wlîtrehy
saiti iack is Iteit in anv positioin to whiciî it fitas uteet atijusteti. 4th.
Iti a ret-iitg citait, tht- cotîthination wvith tht- citait biody hiaving
amis, atîd clutcll <ltvices iîîîîîtetd thereon, saiti ciutch devices coni-
sisting each of a plate adaît-d to be rigidiy secur-d to said arttt
t-td îîroviîleî with a tlownward extxnsion, a itember iîivotaily
sectred to saiti townwarti extexnsioîn atî aiiapted to etngage a part
of said plate to limit its itivittal mnotiont in oiit- directioîn, a dliwn-
wardiy î-xtî-tditg tiange tit stii pi vot-t niextber, and a peîrforatiott
in said fiatîge, tif a iiack iiivitaiiy tînnxmtî- otu said chair boîdy, aîîd
arttîs îîivotally ttîoîtnted oxi said lîtck attt atiaîted to îiass throttgh
saiîi pe-rforationt iti said jiivuîted nimntber tif said cliîtch atîd ttî be
ettgaged titereiiy wlit-t saiii anus are frt-i to hîîid said hack ut any
jii-sittitî tii witici it niay lie aijtuti-î, textl tii rt-lt-as- said artis wlten
tite latter at-t raiseui tii turti saiîiloiivot-tiitîeuue- tii titi limiit tif its
inaoteinet ti pt-nuit tht- positiont tif said back tii be chattged.
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No. 64,311. Car Fenider. (Dcfec(le chars.)

Peter Chiarles Ogilvie, 'Montreal, Quebec, Canada, i lth October,

1899);( years. tFiied 25ti *Tilly, 1899.)
Claiiri.-lat. A fender, conisstiug oif a mtain part an(] ami auxiliary

part, the auxiliary part being uîorwîally located with ifs forivard end(
in rear tif tIti fiirward end1( of the niain part, aund uneans for cauîsiîîg
said mîain part wlîeui an ohîject is strîîck thereliy, to ittove rearwardly
and dowvîwardiy andI the auxiliary part te sintultautetiuay tîtovi for-
wtardly andI diisîîsardly until said forward endsl uîteet, sttiitanttîaily
as describeti and for tîte Iturpose set foi-'th. 2nid. A fender, cîîîîsîst-
ing cif a main part c, an auxiiiary hart h, antI a pair of levers d (1, at
eachti side ctinnecting said liai ta togi-ther, ineans for contiecting said
fender to t1e car-, suîistantialv as descrihed anti for tliu, ipuise set
forth. A fî'nder, coîîsisting of alliaiut part e, an aitxiliary part h,
and a pair oif levers il d, at each side citnnecting said parts togîthi-r,
and itteans for connecting said fender ti) the cair, and iîieans foîr rais-
ing said fender after operation, substantiaiiy as tîescribed antI foîr
tIti purpose set forth. 4tlt. A, fender, consisting of a carriî'rfaiue,
a main part c, ait auxiliary part h, a pair tif levers id d, at eacbi aide.
conutecting said parts togetiier, a T-bar S, haviuîg slots t, and cat'ried
rigidly by said main part and exteuîdimîg rearwar(ly tlterefrom, a pair
of bell crank levers fulcrunteil to the carrier fraîne amîd conuîected at
tlîeir miain ends tlîrcugli said siot-i te said T-bar anîd hîetriîîg. at tiines,
at tîtiir forwartl enîds uptun said ievers d, suistail as (hescribed
atid for the îurpose set forth. î5tli. A femider consistiuîg of a carrier
fraîne, a ntain part e, ait auxiliary part, hi, a piair of levers d (1. ait eachi
side connî-ctiiig saiti parts tiig(thi-r, a T-hîar ,iîaving a shot t, axît
carried rigiîlly by said niain part andt extenîliîg rearal(ly thîu'i'
front, a pair cf heul cîauk levers fîicrîîîîîedl ti the carrier anid Cou-i
nected at theit mtain eunda through said sitîts to said T.bar anid htear-
ing, at tinies, at their forward ends iipon thte ievers (f, anI l'eue r for'
returuîng the parts to their tiorntal po)sition, stiistantially as de-
scribed and for the purp se set forth.

No. 64,312. 1IechanicaI Trihnnîier.(Arutirticiqt'.

2~l

./'~ /'

i ~r{~

Alfred Fitzroy, Brooklyn, Newv Yormk, U.S.A., llth October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 25ý'th .Juiy, 1899.)

Clomin.-lst. In a mechtanicai. turimnmner, a portable hîood opten at
both ends, a chute, a deflîctor arranged t e i-iver grain tir graniuliiar
substanîce-, frtom tii- chute iite the hiiod, amîd an air imjectiir arranged
te project a cuirreîit cf air uon thte novimig substance te fiorce thie

.saine thrugh the discluarge orificie, comibined substantially as antd
for the punaises set forth. 2ind. lIn a inectautical trimtmeir, flic
conibination tif the graimi chîute', novable detiectuir, tht- ittvalile htxid,
amîd at air iîijectiir, the harts hucimg comstructed ani( arramîgud ftor
operation, substantially as shuwn. anid du-scriiied. 3rd. lu a utcai
cal trimimner, the counluînatiomî wîth the inutuahile huood and air
injectttr cf the movabl- dethector, the latte-r being mîtoumtedi upomi an

ajustable standard, substantially as shiown and for the purîtosa set
forth. 4th. Iu a niiechianical trimnmer, the conubination with the
deflector for location beneatb the grain chute, of au air pipe con-
necteti with sajld detiector andl arrauiget to deli ver a eurreuît of air
ixîto or ilion the substance as it strikeýs the tlehctor. sul stantially
as showNvi and tiescribeti . 5tli. TFhe coih ination, as liefitre s 't forth,
of the grain chute, the deflector, the- h100(, thti atljistabiii section of
tubliig, and the air ilijector, aillarranged for operation, substaiitially
as explained.

No. 6-1,3 13. Last Joluit. (Joint de achine à oilforiutcr.)

A q
1?A

hi-I,

A , t

Ams .FizAbunjIallýITS.z.ý1 /,, l ~i i
t br,19 y-a

(Filed ~ ~ b5l il,19.

Cli -lst In las, a ointsurae(I h oepr vihh

it upe egenere te oethn tsloeredea ee prtfite

theet, ennctig arpiotd t bthth hel ar ad or
part ~ ~ 1 an se tsc.a nl httepvti h elpr ilb

it s o.e liu.,Aur, a iMe ar inte, l
t
.S.A, altionnctber 18ar s6 yeiars.

it ped nerert the til thartan its thweî etîge a theelr fotte

part, and seont stcauaue ti at t- pivot ii the liad far wiartbe
toer tivats tfota iii fln for pat hensatne horeot partni ai its oet
or tîrîea otiui, substantially as set forth. 2îl. In a last, a surn-
fiautin tfue fore part, uvlich bas onts uper ed nae theateuthace
wits low e dge e nl itite oti, a heel part fitted tieeoto(nictn a îîial

pifoe pat oa epivt i tte foe part alid t tel othe end eti g ufr
hurtl, a a secn itcnmetnbaiiott in te lîcel patwil n amîd fre prt,
the at nte pivot i te bare part %%ingieu the saiheoizmtl pîarte as tosed
upif the fotepr nislnteldrlt1(i, sulistamitially as si- îtt r.Iialsteti

biiia ti I lsth onbntioui ut a fore part -,hici has onisra dapaesrae
ich tiak n on ufc hciiaes ami acute angle %vitli tehtt(,alid artitte t

btIti na surface, a conmîecrttitegt bar jointi suotrinaee and iii
iinefort atar Piotio f te ee part buvli the coîîmictingit br
itrupsto, a set-omitig It s ivot itei ed tatwic oi îae thfoe parîtî ofd
tîee at tat tlie puivot in te fe lisr nee ttehee latoioft clsd
ulsim the fivt iar ii eîthe ne teotpu, sulistantially as set frh k.I at

ftît. 4ntion af iast tore catondiimîtiipati a fitreat icli iar aivt.

bottoi surfahe, foel part atd toe patiti jont surfce a e sto itit-
iugefore atwardutiti, ftelclhr wlîen the las pa t is i ii it hre ei , wor
îmigae wsitîti ad a e c pnctagr iat p ositet tron thein. fore ar n

thani the 1ii ot in tht'e ton f, su stant iaail as set forth. 6th. lat

tac' ctsuitliefatitin of a for hre heel art, a cîîîectiang bar iiv(d i
edt te lieotaun the fore part, antid lat ait seon sittiil tconietinth

euîag ied ith said thet heart aîd fotrel itarot siid t iiî backar
whe they so s fiilt-il uith an oaf liata cnntia a et otii. 6t

lhi aor ast, a it rai' tîpeu othtear d of th foen liat ahicut
nik e acitt arî't tiu's anda topt, a storte whcrreioutdîngfsr-

fae mopon of fot boi tif te hart, aiIý c ,uie tiugler pi oniltiig

both the hore parts aof the fostrespert aude asenî itiafr conîîcctiuîg
bh arcviednto btcth toe tee at lte lasocn inu nai aotioth ,, sub'n

atially as set forth. 9tt. n astvie aonsetiuîg lan r uivîed 
wth frecpata i u i ii the t fahe t'nd f aid caiiîmîectiî oar abou

bar isin its iocer hisitid rethî on lasbdvie trarîsver, toceds
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of the links being pi votal]y mnounted in the heel au(l fore parts
re.sectively, substautially as set forth. luth. A iast divided trans-
Verseiy ani provided Nviti recesses in the adjacent faces, a union
iiivotztiilv inouniteci in said recesses in the limel anmi fore pai ts re-
slit'Ctiveiy, the iength of the union and the location of the pivots
i)Leing sueli that the pirojection of the adjacent face of the heel part
above and belowv the pivot couipeis the two faces to rernaiin paraliel
or ieari.y so iMiail positions, whereby the p)arts of the last xviii always
reniain in proper position to readiiy receive the shoe, substantiaiiy
as set forth.

No. 64,314. Last. flot-chiîc tà eformer.)

device for indicating to tilt- touch lsîth the starting point of the
comuîination nchanisut aud eachi s-uccessive position thereof,

6"

substantialiy as tiescrji>ed. 3rd. Jn a conîltination electrîc iock the
conîiuiîation xvitlî a lock mechanisin and xviti a suitale circuit

througiî xhich it is operated, of an aiarin circuit, an alarin iii said
circuit, a combiination inechaîtisin for controliig said circuits
inclutling a nicked tdisc and a suitahie device co.operating to iiiticate

0 to the touch both the startiug point of the comrbinatiomnechauism
anti each successive position thereof, and a Circuit ciosing device, ail

~ s"-'-sulistantially as descriheui. 4th. lu a coînhination eiectric iock, the
coînhination wvith a iock inechanisrn aud xvith a suitabie circuit
throuigli wlîich it is operated. of a coînhination rnechanisrn for

Charles F. IPy'n, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, l Octolier, 1899; i coutrolliug the- circuit, said utechanisin includiug a circuit conitroller,
years. (Fih-d 2fiti *Iuly, 1899.) suitabh' conîtacts co-operatiug therewith, ineaus for producing a

Ilin-s.lu a Itimgeti hast, tht- conîltinatitin tif oui- part pro- inovenieut of onie of these devices wvith respîect to the other, a nicked
vitled wVith twin knuckies 1îro)jectiing therefroîn, saiti kuneikiles being ulisc, and a suitahie device co-operatiug with tht- disc to indicate to
seitarateti 1y a siot that extends to the rear tif tue knuckies, the- the touch both the starting po)iit oif the conination inechanisîn
second hart provideti witiî a recess adapted to receive said knuckies, an(i îach successive position thereof, suhistaîîtially as described.
saiui recess and kuuckilets iieing su ciiistructeti as tii hin( and htîld ath. lu a comliiuation eiectr-ic lock, the coinbination with a hock
the twti parts of the hast in their straiglit conitioni, anti to ituove intchanismn and with a suitabie circuit throughi which it is operated,
freely ((pou beiug partialhy hent, a plate knukie secureti to saiîi of a contbination mnechaisîmn for controlliiig the circuit, the said
s-condl part and engagei Ii tht- siot iîtensaiti twiu uukls titei- nechanisin mciluding a revoluble circuit coutroiler aud nicked
iiitlt' of said kuîîickle ls-îng located aisive the soie anti farîher. uhisc, anti a suitahie thevice co-operatiîîg witlt the (lise to indicate

reuîuîved therefroîn tuait the kneikie radus, whttrehiy tiier- is fornied to tue touch both tue starting ptoinît of the combination
a stoup that hiolds the- parts iii place wiîen tht- iast is iiibroken, iittchtaiisnt an(i each successive potsitioni thtereof. ail substantiahy
suhsý'taultiaiil- as descrîls-d. 2nd. Ilu a last, in t-omiîiiiatioi -witli tue as tleseriitid. fith. li a comuhuiuation electric hock, tht-
foot part, a bliock ht-id tii tite lbodiy hart of tut- hast at its front endt, coniinatiiiu with a lick niehanisin anti with a suitall circuit
arraîiged to 1i), îene fmiu tir cîiutracted tii the biody of titi- hast thriîmgh uhici it is opîerated, of a combination rnechianisin for conu-

aitrtar endit, anti ai actuatinig (luvice for îirotlucing tht- contraction, contrîhhîng tihi circuit, tht' saiti ctiiiiatiom iiiechaiiinîcludîng
atd texhpansionm, sulîstantiaiiy as (Itseril tit. 31-du. inta Insu iatit- it-ithi a revolulile circuit titttri tlt-r anti nicket l tisc, onet tif theitinicks
tilt' toi' part and a litel part hingeil titgitlier, tue bloîck noval ly lheld bi-ig detiier tuait tite tither-s tii iittriiiiiie thti starting point tof tue
iin the cavîty o the h art, amduinueans actuaît-d liv tht utioxilitmît cîîui îiatîin, amui a sîiitalily mnounteti teteut eugaging withi the
tif the' lit-el jî)art ftor hirtîîucing mnîîvî'neitt tif tht' lîîk, sublstaittiahlv niceid dîisc to tieterntine titi po<sitioin tof the- ctîmtibiatitin, ail suh-
as descrîibed. 4thî. Iii a hast liavimig a ttîe hart amui a litel part himtged staittially as deîscrils't. 7tli. Ii a t,cumnl)imittîîîî electm'îc lock the
ttigethîer, iion iiai<m With titi- toc part, a blot-k securt'd tbeîretîî coiination -with a ltîck utechianisut anti alarin mechaiuism, of suit-
liv twti vertical pluîs fast iii tue tut- Jtait anti ltitse ini tue iihiik, ail ct ircumits thirugh 'which these iuechamisimi are oîherated, a Coin-
sulîs;taîttially as th-st'iied. î5til. lii cumliiatiîm with tue tue part tif b.tuîatiim inechaîtisiti foîr cîîîtrtllimg the circuits, tht said ciombtina-
tht- hast htrîv i(iet with ami overhangiitg abtnet a lia-k arramîgedti tut iiii't'lisiui imtchuting a ri-vîtitîhe cir'cuiit cîîutroiler anîti nicked

t ,gî w-iti its uiit umîtier titi îivirhamtgiitg aiuîtinutnt, amui two disc, tînt tif tihe ieks tht-rt-tf ht-ing uletier titan tue îthiers tii teter-
ins airamiget to hild titi bloîck frîîin t-scahîiug froiti tht- tut' part tif mineit the' startimtg point of tue comîntitatiîin, a sutitahîly irîîîtettd

tht' hast, su1is)ýtz-itiaitly as tist-iil s'il. 6ht. Ili Coi i itatiîîi with the dtiittit foîr t'igagiiîg the- îicked l isc, aitt a circuit ciosing device,
Linge hast, a hbiock ittovaitiv 111h(l tii tut- titi- hrt tif thti hast, auti a ahl suhstaitialhy as thescriliet. 8th. Ilu a cîîmîbiîîatiîîn elt-ctric iîîck
liîîk coniittctiiuîi lietwet-î t1ti bloick and tIte lte' ptart whti'i-b tule aîîd iii Cîiîiiatuii with tue ltick itchanisut and the- circuit for
1eittliig of titi' hast actumates tht- block, suîîstaiîtialiy as uiescribi'îi. contrinmg it, a hîhirality tif revitobt- circuit cîuîtroiiers, a îuiuralîty

tif discs htaviitg nicked eigt's amît a sîitabie uitvice cîi-uipiratilig wit
No. 64,315. Electrie Lot-k. (Scrrurc Electrijue). t-acdi isc tii indicat' tii titi' touch iîtth tht- starting pouint tif tht-
Hr'uîry (4uy Carlnutî, Ni-w Yoîrk, U.S.A., liOcîî',19 mechaitisit amui t-adi suiccessive- itositioii tht-r-tf, aitd ineans for

y . ars. '(Filîti 3lst .Jiy, 1899.) It coe,19);6giviitg the- (liscs a îîtîveiiti't correspitîhîg tuî thtat of the ctn-
C7uiît. la. Ii ciithîittiinî'î-rtrc uîktht ciuuliiitiinwîhttrîîhiîrs, ahi substaittialhy as describeti. 9th. li a cuiîimation

a iukitît-cl st mI a sumliiltl lee ic tlruîîg thic eçii i.tit-ruttti î'ctric iutck amui iii conîhilatiomi with tht- hîck mechitaîsm, a
ofa cîiîîcatisiîîan i iatsiti for cicitthitgh ht- cicuit incliidîmig a îhuirality oif revîitli'l circuit couîtrolhers, a îîluîrality of discs haviîîg
ofis arrît imiicati n taii-vi-s ao smtrlihi' ititeitr cutitt-ratî g aitliîckî'c euigîs aîîd a sîuitali uitvice cti-op~erating itlt ecdi disc to

dis carying ndcatngdvicsa slitblelluibrcoopeati iidicate tut the, tuch lxîthi tIte startiîîg ixuimît tif tue coibimation
tht' imuuicatimtg thîxici-s of tue tlisc toii imicati- tii tht tîîîclî bhît tht- îinechaiiu aui ecdi suicce-ssive poîsitioin tht-neuf, am i mutans for
startiîig potint oîf titi cumul umatium iuîhiaiîitt anti iadi succe-ssiv-e gi vimîg tue (liscs a itttveituint cîîrîespînhimtg to that of the Coi-
pusititn titir-tf, sutistaiitiaihy as diuscrils-î. 211(i. Ili tc(Itlliîa.itioii trîîihîrs, an alarmît int-ranisut, sîîitahîly arramîgîs circuits iîîcludiîîg
îhî-ctmic huitk the c-umti imatuiit witha lioîck itidimitaun with a titi litlt uiran iîg mtuîcianismn aîîd tht- alarin mîechuaiim, anti a
sutitall circuit tiruîîgh witicii it is îîhtîratt't, of a cuitlimatioîi cii-cuit ciîusiug tiivice, ail sutistaittiaiiy as dî'scrib-î. lOth. In a
nîec-lamîismî fuir ciîîtm'tiiitg tue circuit, titi saiti conitîiinatiui comittiiatioiî î-luctric luitk amui iii ctîtbimiation with tue itîck
inechiaism inciuthiîg a îîicked (lisc andu a utuitabit- co-opieratimtg ineciuaîisnx, a îiluralîty of i-evoutble circuit coutrollers, a iilurality
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of dlises bax iiig iicked edges, onîe <if the iick-s ls-iîg mnade deepier device for secoring the plates togethier, the said holding <levices
than th(e itiiers t i nd u-ate thle stai-tiiig point of thle t-i diiat iîn, passing thru> gh perforations 1ii ecd an i haviîig a i-ediled ortion,
iie:nis fi r gi v iig the (lises a iîi ix i-meut ciirs n îgte tlat of tlic the said redîiced portioni i in tiii t erforation ini on(e of the pîlates

ctriles ilut-amis ci> q elat ig wvtih thle nieks tii iniicat- tii the and tii mnim poîrtionm being long <-eoiigl to -p an tue distanice
<i]erati r th(e amiiomit eacli Ci litrl lir lias h eeîil iiii ixed andi a circuit Iietweeii the- p lates, iiisilatinig itateriai lîctween the hling devices
îicliiliiig the i elt d rawi ig iiaehaiîisii, ail suilstania;lv a de- andi tliat pliate whicli sîîrroîînds the reiloceul poirtionii, the tw pvillates

sei id l i.ii cl
1
iiaîii liti 1 c ail i uilIion ii leiig Ci iiiictv-i ti a seita] le m( rce of cleetuical emicrgv, anti an

witli the iiick iliechliisiii, a iiiuraiitY i f i-,viiluil< circuit Ci iituillers, alaiiii hSali] conneiuctionms, sul staiitialx- as descuviled. '23rd. lIn a
a luaiv fdie la iigîitkîi îigis(uc i ti' iicsi i ig lrotective ilevice fir ciimbimatiomi h cks, the c îîîl iîatiî ii with i îîîe

<i ii-ii-i thlîai the i tlii-îs tii initicati- the staît iig pinut oîf tiie cimiiii- tif the> plates iof thi. lîck casi ig, of a irotecti te plate-, iîisîiatii ii
niat ionî, iliiaiis foui gi vimig tii>- (lises at îî()Iiii'îiiit t- <rr-si iiuiing tii i itoeeî thle plates, a st-rew hliiing the pilates t gi-tber, sait] scî-cw
tliat i f the c imtuiliers, îeiî-îts eiigagiiiý th ii-nicksý, ail aiaî-ii laia nîg a ta> ord]iîtionî anîî a reiluci-i piortionm, tue ta>]e>] p ortionii

iii-ulîiîiii, iitalv uuiig-i crc iîcidî ng the alai-iii iieel îaiisîii enigagiiig i ilie of the pilates anîî bu-iîg lonîg emieugh te s]iam the
andi tlii- lickîing iicllaîisiî, andi a c-it-tnt clîîsîîîg delice, ail sîib- distance i >etxvccn the pilates and] a uccesseti piortion lyimig ini tiie

taly as tiesciii<-. I 2tl. 1ii a t-iiilîatioiî electrie liick tii> perforationm <if th(e other plate xvleii the screw is homeii, ami iiisilatiiig
ciiliijiatiin oviithi a iiiovable iiiagiîit, ct>nnettionis betxveeii it andu waslier i etxvii-m tue lieat oif the seu- auîd the pilate, tue pilate
onie oif tue iiierativc piarts tif th(e lick, the connimectionms iieimg su amni tue casiig limg cîîîncteîi tii a suitali souirce- îf <lectrical
cîîîstrîîctctl tliat Nvii-m tue iagiet is eiiergîziil thie lut-k ovili lie eîîem-gx, andi an alariii iii saîd Coi imettioins, ail substalitiaiiy as
ope<rateil and xvlieii it is ii-mtri<th te iiagiict -xviii iive ovitihiiut described.

o jii-atiiig t tielit-k, ti<-xices fior îiiuiviîig the iîagliit, a tireilut Ili xvlîicii
tue iiiagmet is iiitludî-d anîd a comibinatiiii iîi-ciaîisiii fuir t-iiituiii- No. 6-1,316. ieleietrie Lock. (Sriir- 'celri(iii.)
iing tiie t-ircuiit, siilstamîtiaiiy as descuilici. l3tiî. Iii a cimiimatioîi
electrie iiick the cîîîîlimîatitîî ovith a miivalile miagiet, ctiimiîctieiis4
iîetxveeî it amni omie, of the ii]eratixe p auts of tue lock, the coinnec-
tionîs iieiîg se cuiiisti-ucted Nvii-ii thie mîagmîct is -iiertgizîý- tliat tiie
lock xvii lî uiiii-iatcii a'd xx'lenii is de(-ent-rgi-zed the inagmuit xviii y ~
iiove xx-thiiît ii]euatiiig tue iiick, tiivices for niiiiig tiie mîagîîî-t, a Z - 7

circuit îîîelîîîlîg tue iiagiiet, an aiarii mîehamiisiii, a suitale>
circuîit thereftiî, a conmiatiiin îîîechaîîisîîî cîîmtî-oilimg tiie saiui
circuits, anti a Circuit clîîsiîg ilîxice, ail sxibstaiitiaily as dîscril ici.
l4tiî. In a ctiiiation electric iock, tiie ciaiibinatitin xvîtii a mox-
able buit, of a îîcvalie nagnet, the lîolt andî iiiagîiet ieîing so >

coristuîcted an>
1 auuangi 'tiitat xvlîeî the Iliagnet is î-nei-gizeti tue, 7

lîolt xviii imiove tieitrx-thl amid xxi>-t it is dî-,-eiî-gî-zeil thie îîagîîîtk i
xviii inove w-tlioit oierating tue iîtit, deviii-s fou îîîtvimîg thie unagiiet, 22

amîd a cîîîîbimîatiîîî îîîeciîaîisîî foîr miakimig tue circuit thligi tueI
miagnet, ail suibstaîitialiy as iestiieti. l5tii. Iii a t-îîuîbiîîatiîî

eiectric iock, tue comibiuiation xxitlî a iriovalîle boit, oif a miovaiiie
magnît, the boit and iimgmict bciig six constriicted amîd arraîîged
tiîat whiiem the iiiagîiit is cnci-gizcd the boit xviii iive xvith the ~2 -

niaguiet anîl xxiun it is, de-enî-rgizcii tue iiagiîet îuîay miiiix- xi tiîoît
opet-atimîg tue lîolt, suiitaiiie devices for nioiii-mg the îiagîiet, an aiarîîî
nîeclîamîistîî, suitale cii-cuits inuindimig tue îîagnet anid thte alarîii
ieciaismi, a Cominiîati1on ieîchanisîiî cîîîtrîîl ig said cir-citst,,, and
a suîitalîle ciiaiiit citisilig device, ail stîbst.îitiail.v as descriiied.
l6tii. luil a cii-cuit cot-îîtoiiîg mnechamiisnu fou u-ie-tuic coiiatiin - îiîf

lticks, tiie coîiiiinatiiin of a sîiindie, a îiicked <lise mtiiimted on tlie
sîîindic, a ulevice co e iiuatimig xxitiî the dlise tii indicat- to the tîîuîiî 0
the starting point oîf lie ciiniiination aîîd tiie aiuiit of nixciient 3, -

therein, and suîitalile circuit ciimtrm-iiiimg discs' ahl ii-talitialiy as
descrilucd. l7tiî. Ilui a Circuit ciîutuoiiig iiiecliîauisui foîr ciectric
comrilination luicks,ý he ciîmbination of a sîîinîuii, a niekeu tiisce
aîijustabiy conmiccted to said spimîdie, a des-ice c(i-oper-atiiig xxitli the
disc to indicate ttî tue touîch tume starting point of the cîîîîiinatiîîî

nîlecîamismî ami> eaclî successive pousitioin tliir-tf, amîd a suitai ut'-
Circuit cemtrolit-r aisu nioumntcd oui tii>- sîuimdit', all sulîstamîtiai x- as H1emiî- Guy1 Carle-toni, -Ncexv Yoruk (>itv, Newx Yoruk, ls. lth
describeul. l8tli. In a ciircuit contr uiimg iit'cîamiin fou ci-uc I ttuîîu 89 uas (Fiit-d 3lst Judly, 18!9.)
cuuiiibimiationu locks, tiie cuîmîbiuatiîun of a sîuimdie, ami ami mii mtud Cli m. -1st. Imi man i'iectricaliy cuimtmulied lock tue coinlibilîatiim
oit tii> sp imîd <e, a niekedl iîsc ais> nuouiite't ou tue siîdic amît proi- ovithi a iiuivab>- iiagmiet <if un' oif tiie e-mgagiîig harts of tue lock,
xiîied xx itl a, uxici' ftor iiidicatiuig tue stautimîg pinmt of tiie couribimia- su-h as tiie lateli ori k u-î;uur, tiie attr-active- foirce- uf thii>nîagmîtt beimig
tii m, a se-uics oif uiles iii thie (lisc, a pinu for adjuistably ciuiîectimig muaide effectiveii iiiii tic saiti e'mgagimig part x-iereby a îuîtux let-mî-
tiie arn andi tiie uisc tîroîîgi the îîetiiîî oif <uni- tuf tiie hîuuius iof thie iîîagio-t mxi cai>Z or-îuuiimgiîi -lclttfdclt- i
referreul tii aîd a jsuitaiilî -ir-cuîit cutrîller als> nuuumtî'd oui tiie k<'<pi-r, suiîstaiitiall 'v as descrih>-d. 2-Ind. Iii atî >-i>ctrii-muly cuil-
spiuidie, aul suilstamitiaill as ricscribed. i9tii. A circuit conutrtulicr, trolei1i>-uIli-k tiie t-iiumatioii xittî a mîîuuaiuiln:ugner amid its arma-
consîstimg tif a conuduittimig disc liavimig a Iîuîi or bouss tiie-emi, anid a tumît oîf oneît uf tiie >-mgagilig l)aits uuf tii> luuck sîcli as tut' latciî or
part tuf its circunife cîc tit axvay, ami iniimtiîg diusc îtuuîted oun ki->-ut-i, tiie iparts biu>iîg su cuîmst-uîcted amut aui-amgcui tiîat xxluen tue
said bouss aitu hiaviîig a puortioni xvticli >xtemids imîtt tue cuit axvay îiagiî-t attuacts tuth rmitur tiie iiiagmî>t, armîatur-e amud tiie eîugag-
portion oif tiie ctumîuiuctiug (ilise, all suibstamtiaiiy as dlesu-rii s(t. 20tiî. iîg liairt xxili mîuuxî t îgîvtlîeu. sut stamitiauix lus ui>scriii>d. 3rdt. In ami
A ci rcuit t-tnt î-uîlimg nieîcliuamîin ftur elcctm-i cottmîuiiat ion locku, >l>'t-ti-italy coimt tu uiî'u lu utk tiie t-iniuatiun iii itii a iîiiuvail uin agmuet
t-onsistiuig of a spiiiuie, a ieît di1se îauutîmteu oui tue >uliiudlt, on- if <if eiigmigiig piarts, sîuciu as latch andt keeîuî', ami> ami armîature-

tht - n s iueimg <heu-iuur tiîmîî tiie otiîcis tii iuuuiicate ti' ,staîtiug pottfi1iiu-îg)i> fti-iuuts i> i t >mgs uîsîctt uî
tuf tht- ctuuilîuuiuutîio andi tiie sait tdise 1 uilîg lultui(it-tixvth a su-ru-sl. arramg>d tiiat xxie-m tIie miagmiut attî-acts tiie armiature tiie said
tuf iîtuis, uui-e t-our-s pi iiimg to eaclî nit-k, ant armi muisuuuioîitedo<n tiie armiature-> amud tIie huart i f thie lu ck xxiiit-i it îîî>îx->s xxillimluix>- xxiti
spiuhî- îîda uinnd xaiuchpietiit- s u]jisabl cnui-tedeiitii-sii> îîagî>-, uuu u iuii-u iîuî- ti>-mîugm>-tiîaytîî,xexxitii'et us
amni titrutglu the meîd iîum tuf oneu tuf thie liilu-s i>f-umito. amd a <'ir- tuii-uimug tiie rel-at ion ii f tue p arts, sud stauitialx- as destribead. 4tiî.
cuit conutrollcr aisx mtiinted til tiie sîuiîîifle, tii> saii etmntri lier Iii amin tertai conutuuuihî'u iutk the- coiiiiatin uiwxitiî ouine if the
c<uisstiuig of a (list of comituictiig inat>'riai liaviig piait ouf its cligagiiîg parts i f tiie 1 ut-. suui as tii>- i utelu ort ki->îitr, uuf a îîîagî>-t

cîu-cîumîferemuce cuit axvav uand a <lise tuf iîsîulatiuug miat>-rial, a iportioun aunîd its aiiatuu-i, onei> i f tt-su' <1evi-t-s i eimuglii ix ai l>' xxitii m-tsipect
of xx-iiciu lit-s ini tht- cuiaxvay pourtion of tite cuuuîduîctiîug (lisc, tiie t>> tiie uutiuu- xvh>- thie mîuugîu>t is iii t att-actimig its arltmatuire, anti
sait] imîsiatimîg disc iiavimig a couîmu>ctîuîg bar oru xxir- tht-rt-m, ahi tiie txxu iu>'imug îiiv:iI le t> gî-tiu>r xxi>-m th>- îuagmîut is luttu-au-tig itm
suibstamîtially as dt-scrubed. 21 st. Iii an ilu-ctmie ctîuîbiuatitiu iuîck, armiature, cuumîmectionms luetx--i i one> tuf tiuîs>- du-xit->s and tii>- >-mgag-
the cutuîbiatium xx-ti thie iock mîucliuamisuîu, uf mu iuiurality uîf circuuît îmîg part uuf tiie l<<tk wxieî-ei y xxhît- tiie ilagulet amni armlature- îîîuxe

CQmitroliitg tievices, ecdi iucuîit coiitrolliuig ulexice conusstîuîg of a tugttî>-î the p ar-ts i f tue lu>ck iuay tic -clu-ascd frumu e-ngagemen-mt,
aluini» cam-uyimg a iitki-t (lisc uudj ustabiy mîutuuuteuh thei>-tm amd andl( xx-iu- th>'y- iii lmot îîuuuxe tuugte tiie parmts <if tiie luuck xx-ill.

liaximg a sutitaîl>- dexicu- fuir iutuicuutimîg thie stam-tiug pinit of tue ri-iiaim iii e-ngagemen-ît, stuhstamitialix' as di-sculibe~d. .5ti. Ilt uan
ctiuibiuiatieii, à ucxic>î >ngagiuig xxith caciî dise tii iuui cuite tiie -lietiicaliv -uuiti-iuleui i utk tii>- cuumtiîati<tm vith a mîuuuaiui> mîagmîît
aitiunt eacu d isc iîas b>->-m turmîu-u, a Circulit cuuntu-tllî-r aisu carrit-t uîf one> tuf thie >'lgagiiig tparts, suici as tiie latchi tir ke>-hu>r, ai arilia-
un tue siniuttl, Conutac-ts elig:ugiuig the- ceuutu-uuiIrs. uan alaruti muîtchiîau tîu>' îîîi uiatimig o<mut uf tIi>- >-mgagimîg parts, smuiu amu retii lviug iii

isaii, stuitaîl>- circtiits iîcluîiiug theu> alaiit mii>ciiaiisuiî auîu tiie luuck t-lois>- pux iiiiit.v tu> th lut s--s <if thie miigmitt, a Cirtuit fuit >eugiziuig
tnu-ciîanisuîî, auîd a suuitaul>'eu-t-mu t cluusiug deiu i->, miii suiistamitialhy as tIie ii;igmit, tii> uii-aiis fir <illmiiiximg tii> miiagn>t, tut parlts beiiîg sut
described. 22uîd. Iii a ]tu-ttet-tix> iex-ic>- foi, cutuibiuatiuu tuuks, tiie arraiigedi thuat xxhun thii>uirgii>-t is attm-attimig its amîature-t ut îîuuux-
cmiuatiim xvith on>- tuf the pliates ouf the t-;siitg tuf tue luitk, a muiit tuf thiri uimtnut xxiii i-tlt-mse thie uigaging huarts, andi xvlien tiie
protectx-e plate, iasuulatiuîg mîîaterial bctwcm tue plates, a. hotldinîg iuagiî>t us mîut att-attiug its mrmuiitr- tiie enugag-emnt betx'u-n
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o11(1 p arts, vili Ia ni istui i1 d, 5isatilvas diuj a. (th. In) fraîne in (mte irection, and itoans fi r retnrnng it, snbstaîtialiy as
an ét''triei' i nitît ndliedli bk thi' cmétnîiiatén mît ti e (é îOt deolj ted. 1 9th The coi tnt! atio m u it h a lock casing, of one of the

t'iigiî aI'tý, sncb as tii' iatci tilr kît (îr if a iiait and ti t î'gagng ptarts cf the ita'k, sucli as tih' latci or ke.' 1 îer, of guide rods
arniatitit, a, ntîîving" fi'aiit'' i i itici ()]îIl- tif tii'pîat itint'l extui'iîig titritilgilth ticCasintg, ail armtaturet connîcte(l tiisai(i engag-

c'tittit. tnsittwi~thti sait! îga"giîg liait tnii titi liait îttîit'iing i ait ant imit totd on said gnidt'- nui, a fitint aisi nmnitel on
tittt Oil ie fiwM aiti aimi nuiti s fin îîiîert g titut invilig fialii. isait] gideii niis, ptole ]ieces coinnecte(] tii tle fraîte, a touitier cain
Stilstatlit ia]ia as iii ailtit. 'tii In nai i'ltctricai 'titttitt lit-k fi'r tJttratiîtg titi fîrtinein one direction, tudtinueaita; fotr retttirrnig it,
thti coiittiiit;tiitî witii titi tif th ii''iigtging paits, soîi as tii lai siîiistaticdix as (Otit drltt. SOItl. lit it 'eetrically cntti'dlcck,

4)'~ ,tf a itiagitit anit ita, armitature ii ii o iiig fraitti' fori'ttt' titi ctiibitiiti wIith titi citîtrttiig titvici's foîr thlt'ick, the sanie
Ilt titi' tif t! 'a' iuts, cttî''tiîst't t hei tii îiî''evici' iîîciiig at aditia ii iîapit, tif ait alarnii h cated netir tue iîuk aitd
anti i1tti tif titi' e t'ia iitg t art i ititas fit (il i'tt iig titi 111i \ iitg ctitiiictit lii muîltiple aaiti tîe, itagiiet tiert'of, a, circuit ciîîsing

fraîtti, sit "ti tii slici t ti. S . l1 it ut tuti iî'tîîî Y e ýnu- dîî dîni e tcati'i at a distance' fi,i tite icick, ait) aîarniî ltcated nea' the
hi)I. ttheî' tt111i lit t itii i iti' tif q tite t'igaginig ipart:, sicii a., titi ci rc'it icliî dv ici', ýini! a n 'sistanci' eîtîiiîctt't iii multiple with
ittcî tilr keep'er'i, tif a i andr t ii its ai'ItiatItrt'e, coiii tition ctitta itwt't'î titi alainti, stîbstanttialiv as clisci li] 2 ist. he contbiîaticîî with
titi amti'tit ;i' ut ie iti tif t it''îgagiîtg 1uai'ts, a s iiîgfî';itit' ii a tAttxe' if uit eiî'ctricttiiv cititriffiiîd itick, cttitrtliiiîgodevices foîr said

vIi ii titi itiuîgit ' is îî t tîîîît'î , îiî'uaîs f in. t]îrt th iii i i g h îîk initlttuig ao suitaliii'tiagitit, a cireîîil f thr tit'îagîit tif tht' ick,
fiatti inî tm tti iii'''tite aiti tuti ttiie ititaîs fi r i'ttttîiiig titi ait aiaritu iitcatt' mu'r die ltk ai coîitectei it inittiili' aîith the

fiaimn si i itaîtoi:îv la ti'9iii' ¶ti. In ai 'le'ît rit' i tek tut' itiagtet, a c'iricutit c'iisiîig dltvit't Ititateul at a dlistance front tite lock,
t'ui i tiltat t ui w itii aý iliitg aitiigcîît' iiilatit if ait airmtatutre' ait alatin itati'd Itear the circitit ctîsti', a resistance Ct itiectet ii
it ti utit! () OH. tii atci, a s! iiiig fialiti, a iîiagiti't titi utu 'il u tiple ii witit tite alar'îî, aîtd iti-ans fir t' îî'king tut' circuit, sîh'
tii sliiiîg fi'aIiti, a1 tîttii1er c'ai fir (i itat iîg tite fiaitît iii i(tte st.itiiiy as discrî tti 22td. 'lte ci titi o iîtittît t a' diii' tif ait

<li ,aitî a pr'ing fi- 'iî' titri îg titi fraîtti'. ai
1
tttita l 'i'tricaiiv î'îîîtrîîiiî'ti o iîcotitroiiig ileaici's fori said icck inclîjîl

d" ii'tcîist!. lotit, lit ait î'iî'îtii lîc'iti, i te(itli
1 

tiittttitI iiw itih iig i siitaitit iitagiitt, a circuit fîor the ttagt iet th liîck, ait alarîn
t' uit c tg fiaitt, aiti îti'îs f ir qwnt'Aiig it, tif ait t'itcti- iticatitil iîiar thti lîîk anti zont'cted in mltiple w'îtl tu- iaiu et, a

1IItti ititîîuit4 t (t tii ut fiait, a iatc'ii liaviîg its sti 'iti h tatei c'ir'cui t cli sing ilsaice ltcatî'ci tt a diîstancîe frîtn the Iocl an alarîîî
itw t he tIti de ls tif tii îî igitt titi i 'ii!iîg iii ediiittti gîtiit, iccated netir titi ciî'cîît citîser, a reistaîice counectî'd in mtultiple

aL slPi-îîî fior c(itritiiîg thie h<iut ait arnmaturc'eîrt'ii tht' uixt w'ttit tite aiarîîî, anid iri't h)reakiiig devices cperated l'y the iîce-
.and laitaîîg i ts nîtut in r Imphitty tii tht' Indeîs tif titi litagitît, od! t'mtent tof tite ticitr, suhîstaiîtialiy as îieserilî'd.

sa ti tly as iii "crîbed. I Iti. Ili ait eî'c't'ic lîek, theiti' i t
1
iiat ittî

W itit a dii ti, cîf a uit va!d ni'iiaguit, î'ngagig ptarts, stîci as titi bit cii
amti ket' 1ei' tii attrtivî' fîrc otf titi ittgitet îtiig îiadtit «fectia No. 61,317. Tbrk Nandlîîg fleilce.

ti1c1, ton tii'tf saiti t'ig'giitg par'ts, anti ittaîts fi t îîtî ta iîîg thle (Appa ui oî MI C Y sîllî ta s.
Itiagîtît w'eri'w' the itiagîtît is pmexîî'isg its at iivi ioc',,
tue sait! ipait wiiiîn in aa'itiht de tiagitit aitt lit tter t iiît
tue ittagite Iiiay d iiiiicî tII îbhiîg t!he Itiat itii tif titi
lais, ai cir'cui t foi' i'îi'gizinig tht' iutagitît, a Cic''îu it c-lttati
foi' ustai tisiig a cîîî''î'ît titn tîgit the iitgitt, titi sîtitatiiii
itîtans foi, t' reakiiig tihi cir'cuit aviî'î tit'he î'k is ttli''tted, sîi ie

StAittalia' as c"lîsîi c. 1 2t0. Ini ail iii ctricaiiv cîîîtî'îîiî'î 1 tek, .
titi Ct tiÂtbitii aviti a di ici', cf a uit vli ii tagtt t 'igtgitg parts,
miih ai a lateit andî ki'' 1i'i' the'atcii ftor'e' cf tii iiagitit Iwit'ig
iailu effi'cti ai'ii uitn toue t f titi' î'îgagiitg parts, titi i iii't is fiw i u i îg

titi itliagret aait'r'i al titi Itiagitit ils exî'rî'isig its attr'active i
fîtru' titi said p ait iii iîtcve aiiti iti' de uitii' ai at îîtiu'î tlîtus
titi itit gîtî iiiît ui wa'utcit ci dittri- ig the ni'i o ttf titi ltais,
it circ'u'it fco' eîti'igiziîîg thitinîagîti t, tut inîîaîts t tiî'îatt'i ity tite opcn-
iîtg tif tue îiîî whî l t' lîiîii i e~ tii tutu i t is i îrî't aîiîW'il titiE- 4i titi' is tpeîlîîiet,
sitbataittaill as ticrjhi . I 3th. Iii tit i'iectrîcaii i cîîîîtî'îîiî'î lic'k,

thti Ct)itlitiatiti tutaait h a dii iti, îof a uttîsa1d i ii'iagiiit, i'ugtugitg paits,
stich as the hltei anîd k î''pî'î' tht' attra-t i au' fource tif tIti' ia guet I)itliug

etai ffectivae t1(ip un ue oif tite iitgtiit lmarts, tud utteaus fcor
uttcaîng tue niagitit %-Iiî'nu'ItX' aaiuw he d uîîagnîît is 'xî'rcisiîtg i ta
attcractiai fttrce the sat! itaut ail iii v Itcx 'aitiî tht itagut antt lit 1' ''' ''£ '
otiîir tiuîîîs tue utiagu4tîty a v e usivu nit uit ilist iti l t< tIti 'I'iatiuu

tif thti harts, a chii-nt fir ut'îîîgiziuîg tue tîttgitît, a cir'c'uit ia-,
Ittiaus ai-lt 'thy ti e î'cilt ittay Ie t'iwoi ke n, t!and uiau'uîî iii titi said ~ ~
circuit sît uttitll a sci titi I4tlî. Ilt ait t 'iîctriî':îii v 'otn ti'
lî'î lîch-, titi cii tltiatittu wî-tlî a ticîtu, oif a ittaabli' itîtgutît, iitgag-

îng lorii's, hui as tdie ltc- aiutd ki'et'e, titi at trauc'tiv lat (tîîîif titi'
inagnet iing ttati. t'effe c'tiv t u ipin one i oîî f titi ipu îgîglarts,

antI tttuaut fuir ittîAniug titi - ttaîtt aî-lteî' ta' ie n tut' utîtgîtî is
ex'rc'isiligits attu-act ite it'taliitiiae taiit il t tutîtîr-
tifites thle iagnutt utty itau aaitiîîut t îýiiîiltiig titi reîlatitn oi f titi
iîat1s, ti î'iu'cit fio îî'ixi-gi xiug thiti uagutet. a ci rcuit cittur, ittîtns

ht eaîiiy titi opeiiig cf titi (in ir ai iteii titi î'i rc'uit is iîrîîkî'u,
:Mu n ait inî hi stud ciucuit, suîlsttîîtitîiiî as tiist-iilii't. iZ5tit. lut

lutidii'ctrit'aiiv î'îîutîxîedIlî'l k titi ci it!ilîttît itu aii tii a îîuti iii'e
îîîtîguî't, tif oIîti t i thti î'ugtîguîg parts, îtci ais t ie Itth tir kepr Gteorte W ' î~'X'inittit NIuîîî, MuuuitiyNssoîuri', 11. ,.X ltii (>ctîdîer,

thti attr'tctiave fore tif titi iiagtîtt li g îîiu' i'ti'îctia'e i ti titi' saitl 19 ;yas Fld2tlJl 19.
eutglgiîîg tait, nît îîeaîîs fet' tutti iîg th iii'tiagnît aî'ic'î' ' viie-tt then (Smtt. st lut lu tru'tck ctoliîg î ittitî uts, titi cutîniiati tutdi a

ntigîtt is î'xietaisg its atti-ttulat futmei t! st d aa tit l iti t' aiti satitti 1i ix lwovithtt aitiitîi t] disî'iîgî' clitets i'xtu-un!iug onut tlîî'nî-
titi uItaglit ttti cîtîtît tiies thi' ittagtet îîity uitu a -aititîui distuîir t- iii tîîd suilîstuîîdthiv t îp1 itîsti ttel ttit, a suî iPIly Ii ilîa c'uîîuecteîi
i ng ttu' î''tti i tuf tii'iraet, a rtlîctit foi il'î'î-'gziug tue uîtigni't lu w itii a sir (îi if î-ttui " abu'sut airtti ixht'iiîg iaîti-tiaily acuis

cilcutt iîîtkiîîg diaIci itiateillu inoit i toti ti'he tek, at ci rcuilt th Iii i x lit on itiuîî'î its liuttî it tîrtiont, lu Itrzttit pip' ex tu'îîîig frot
clu îailîg de-iti' itaP ucîîitt a ilisaet' tiîîî'îfî' tii ntu alatuuuîit hrtetttii ctttl i ien f titi t]itîitatî'iett aîuppîy pip in isiuiu tif titi htx tatt citn-
îti'txiitity tot the h tek, anud a sî-umuîl tîitî'n iîcttt uîc'tr theî circutit îi't iug suici su Idy liw e iitlt thte t!iiîtug diits, an tu'ltnil
closiîîg dt'ait't, I)ii ti tlaits i)iig îîeatî''ttî frontîî tue uî tutgutît t'uîi t, î'îtîî'i îî'ued ton titi e'ntd tif t'tt'l i)ttiuei pipeti -w'iîu' tltiy coîîîîî't
su 1 

stttntittiiy as tlesci'itt't. 1wtlt, lit aul î'ie'tuictîiiv cutttliii!le iock. aithi titi ilist'iîtîgî cluicta ti i - a uit tis tut tite diciîtuîgî' tif saut],
titi cîtîtiilltùuii tii onîe titi', engttgiîg pturts, sîîci tus th lu ori tut' tuta îîftitit ii ii tci i trl ci i iii t i iet''tt']iatt' titi siu]iiy p ipe

kie'uî'î', uîf sttiat'ir inagltet citils, pl i' îi' ci-s nîit- c throiî'îtigi iatuti titi î''tî'î itu tî nd l Stýi tit itihi as îei'i'i, 21til. lut a* tî'tck
suiti cuiis, ait au-nuature c-ttt'l iltit titi eiigtgirtg Imli, torit-is suiiîg ajomuttuîs, titi ci oiliiititti f a stuitu ittx \v'i'dî'lalith

fLm i'sttu itîug t cirit itnu w tsagt't ai u îîuîî f î rîci iii ttig tw aitiîisi'Ittigi uuc's i 'tî'uîiug outt tiîefî'îîî ttid SîIIItstautiahiy
titi pid ii et ci-a, s iii ýtttiltil' tas tiist-nile tii, 7thî. lit ats i'iietilc'ti t upjutsi ti' itîcit i titti, i sutil ~ip ui 1 t-cituîtctett witt ta sim oc''tf Cotit-
ci îiti'ciied it tk, tithe t i îiîîttiîîî aith l iti oif titi î'ugtîiuu u ts of pre-îsseti aii atnd ixt-nliîîg tîcît ss tht' lix lut tir uitan its uttin ii ui-
tdoî it i-, suî'1 as tii' i' totr kee--îu'u, of satit tutty tîttgîtît etils, liii t Iiii, lua uî'tuuîcl pl te xtu'idiutg 1tii'tdiy fiot itci tutt tif tise si 1 moly
tur'matture- connîuîctî'il tii tut-» îîgtgiug liai'', tutl- luitci-s p'-'~îie g ipet iuîsiîî tuf titi lîtux, tuntdcuit-'i sucu siil1y titis aitti titi

t huu'îuugl tite sttiiiuary ututgtt'tet cl a fî'tsîîîî saittl aie t he titi- îîuî' isciaigi- duets alit ii tartî 1-01tutu11 il on'î tu titi tutitf î'ac'tsirancti-
titi-ci-s lui-t connetet 1, tutu îîlîîîs foi- 'H iýiciu'uttiuug tise frittte, sitl pip î wh aitîn titiy w-uu-tiitit tue iiarigi' uits tii iii'vitiu baris tii
stanilli lis ti'acrilîtii. l5tFt. lui ait i'tilcialî' î'uuttî'îiiud itîik, titi isac'iig tuf stuiti, a îîî'îfuuî'ttlî lui ituth -it attici Ipilît tot thti

titi î'îîîîî;îatinii iith tat' tu tit i'îîgtugtug luluts, stuc-l as titi Itîti uîplmî' sit' tlsî-îî-uî iîît-'îîîuitt titi sutiiîîi pipeu tutu thti u'îtuî'î
tir kî'î'uî-î, tuf ai tarmautture'î cuuîuîuîutî't aitt stîiu lart, sttiiiutrv ta g- Ii tii tatt lui iijeti)ut miii 'tit' li-utigu( t iii i-tc-l bitute ipe itertu-
tiit coilis, lu frautut, plo- piu's u-uîîîîî'tî'i tu stîud fu'ta ndtut ie eitit' tu'htî titi SîiUPIS 1%i t;td titi îuu-fcî'tiuu, sulistatilly as

vatiîîg titrongit tIti itagutet cls, a tiur iii ttt foi,' ueciuroceatiîîg saicitisrit-l
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No. 64,318. Car C'oupler. Ata, detr.
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Thoinas Iienry Patching, Strathfield, New South Wales, Australia,
11th ( ctober, 1899; (; years. (Fih'd 2Oth .Iuly, 1899.)

Ci Ie. .li ami autontatic coupling for use on riwycrae
and the likt', a pawl revo' viug onl aiid opisratt't liv ant eeutric,
subst.antiaiiv as ht'rein descrilîed and as iliostrated in the drawings.
2i. li ani aut(îbnatic couijiing for' use, on railway carnîage's and the'
like, the ctniliiiittioit anit arranigemient of a tootht'd bar, hingeti to
a draw-bar, witii a îîawl revoliving o)it anti tperated iîy an et'centric,
siilb.staiîtîailiy' as herein tiescrlbeti andt as ilnstrated iii the' drawinigs.
31.d. lit anl aîîtomnatic coup~ling for tise on railway tn age nad the
liki', the etlibittationl anti arrangemnt tif a tîsîtled bar, sui as (1,
Wiotiî a, îawl, slicl as k, neo lving on an] ecceutrit', s1tit as au, sup
lxortu'ti by troniibi s, siicli as n )t, ii entht' sidi' b ans tuf a ft'i ait
cipiliitg, sobstanttaliy as iieri'tii titscribeti auîd as ilitîstratet in the
tirawiitgs.

No. 64,319. Kitciien Cabinet Table. (Cicbintt tie cîuisine.)

7- 9i '

comîbination of a casing or franter having an opieîîing for the recep-
tioli of a, bin and alsýo iîaving antifriction roilers ou the sitie wxals, of
the uîpe'zing adjacent to the front of the catsing or franie, the bin
itaving projec'ttioins, oni its opplo(sit(e tits at its ilqier ebnl, bearing
atitd ada1 ittd t o inove in and out on tht' antifriction rollers, andi a
banger îîîvotally cottiocteti tti the' rear of the bini at the iiîwer end
titt''i'tf ami also put îtall connected to the' casînig or franie above
the hin wvhereby said biin is adaptedl to botit îlide and swinlg, sib-
stantîaiiy as specîfied.

No. 64,320. Deise for Eng-aglitig the ]Ends of liiinning
Pianks. (Appareil iour eissî'jetir les bouts de
plnchtes.)

~t1
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William 'Feileni -Moirgan, 'Soniieî'ville, anti Willhain Hugli Ft'eney
Etsîibitl ]ilasinet, 118 ,ltit Octobei, 1899 ; 6

years. (Filvu 28tiî Tilly, 1899.)
6'liu.- Ist. A teieet foîr tngaging tut' ends of ruînning ilanks,

conîi'sing a suîî îrtîhîg anti bt'aring structuire sccured to the floo)r,
an i tbe stîbstantiallyý Ur-sliaîuet or staîtie shaîied dog E, mie niienher
tof wlîich, lias its bearings iu said structure whereby the topen end of
the V-sha1iet tiig faces tue rningi itlank and, wlien the dog is
swung oit receives ont' enti of the runining îiank under the' other
nimnber tuf the dlog, substantialiy as descritîed. 21td. A device for
erîigagiinj thte endis of runnîng 1 aîks, coumnprising the block C ptro-
v îdeti %vith the hotrizontal itor'e- CI, and the' suhttantially isae
dtig E, oine uinmer of wicl lies wvithin said bore and the' other aboKve
the bioek, Nviierelî)y said tiog uîîay bu swîîng up into a vertical lposition
to receive the end of tht' rtinning îtlauk udex' its uuîiîerhiost ienîiber,
sîîbstantialiy as set fuirtit. 3nîi. A device foîr engaging the endis of
rnîiinig îtlanks, coni prising the lock C irttvided with t he hori'ztntal
btore Ct 1 anti the' biîîrzttal grotîve Clt titi its uliper surface, and
suiistantially U-sialteî t(tog E, one' int'uiber of w'iicli lies within said
bore anti the tither alitve titi llck, w iitruby'1 the uîp-rîiîtuemnbî'r
niay lie within said grttove tir lie swuuîg iitit'refrnti to receivt' the'
end oif a rîunnîing îîlank, sltatalyas dfescrilîed. 4th. The here-
intiescrib ed tlevit't for etigagiuig the entds tif rIliuutiig îîlauks, Conli-
pruising tue bloîck C pu-tvit lt Nithi tht' lior' (Il 1 and horizontal
grtttve C 1 uon its îîtijier surface, tue gîtaut 1) î'ucloisng ai sbace nitxt, tht'
rear sturfacet tif saiti biot'k, anti tht' suibstauîtially U-siiaîed (log E,
the' central potrtioin of wiiit'i lits %vîtliu said sîtaci', ont' mîteniier E t
of w-hidi lits witiiin saiti bore' and tue otiier ineniber El 1 tif whii
exterids over tht' surface tif the blîîck, subistauitially ns set forth.

No. 61,321. <'hurn aid Butter Worker.
(Bîurrtîtte e t botIte ti beurre.)

F. B. Fago, assignee tif Willialm E. Penn, ail of Lake -Mills, \Vis-
ctutsin, UT. S. A., iltht Octutier, 1899 ; G years. (Fileti 27t1î
Jtuly, 1899.)

Ciaimi.-lst. Tue comniination tvith, a iiorizontaliYdiuoe rîttat-
.Jacob L. lituestis, Stîutktttn, C'alifîîrnia, auîd Fertdinand Mtîriilablet druuîti prtivided witii ixed gttdgetins pîrujecting cemtraliy froni

1)t's Miint-, [îîwa, U.S. A., il (lettier, 1899 y ears. (Filtil tht' lheats theri'tf at bh t'nds, tif a frante iiruvideîi -w-ih gutigeîîn
lst Atigtîst 1899. liox siokîts itav-ing sulistantially fiat vertical t'ndl Nvais, boixt's in the

Cliju. -I st. In a kitclit'u calinet, tht' ctiniuiuatitiu tif a casing tir sjtkî'ts stupting saiti gtîdgeîîus anti aîljîstabit' vt'rticaily aîîd tilt-
frait' iiaving an ii-îîg a lin arrauigt't titintin. t-innetcting pnrt- able iii tue so.- -ets tiîwants andî frttnt tite drui, tue endls tif the bsxt's
jectitins tit the. blli antt sit' walls tif titi cas 0î1i)i'tinIlg wi't' hetti ahltttiutg against t'e fiat intd w-ails tif thte siickits, autd screws tîtrn-
Itin is stiiiiirtt't iii tihi t'asing anti is frt't tii sliîi'iuwaitl aund it- ing lit tht' fine itiwartiiy agaiutst anti sîtiti trting ",aid iiixt's tilt-
wardiy, anti a su iîging itaittuter pi vttall'y ci îuuîuctt-d tii titi catsing ai lv thittîtn. 2nd J a clîttri an ut îttt'r wirker, tite tîtabination,
tii fiautte alîd titi lit witereiî' the' l is ailaitet tii btth slide anti with a, rotatable cyliidrical driiiti itrovitiet xvith aitu iutt'rnal annttiar
swing, suiîstantially as siiecitietl. 211d. Ilu a kitcliun cabinet, the rack fixeti tt the bleati of tue drmn, tif a comnter shaf t p)rotideti w'itlt
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a luixioxu niishiiig witiî saiti rack ansd witii ait iîstî'gî'-ai large cog whcî'i
aitî siiiaii cog whieel sîîliîsî't on tue siiaft, a tiriviîîg siîaft îîroviîiî'

2 .

with a sinaîl cog w-lteel ami a large cog wheel fixed thereon at a
dlistansce aliant, tht' wici tx tht' driviîîg sliaft b'iisg adaiîtt'î
rt'sîectively to sxsîsh with titi large axti sîttail îîtîgrai cîîg whels
on tht' cîîxîttîr sitaft sevt'raliy, and itiaits foi' sltiftiiig the ixîtegrai
xvhtel oxi tht' couxitersiîaft. 3rtl. li a chîtrî andi butter Nvirker, tht'
coîîîbixîatioîs witis a niîtatalîly eylixîdricai drîîîî îirtuuiit'i %'itit an
anîtitar rack fixt'd oit the hsiail of tht' druma, if a ciiiittîrsiîaft pro-
videti with a 1 îiîîitî îîeslsiîg N'ith saiti rack aîîîi %vith ait intî'gral
large cog N%,ist'î' and sittali ctîg wiîî'tl sîîiiîî'î on tut' slîaft, a tiniviîsg
shsaft iirovide'i witiî a siuail cîîg whvltc' anti a large ci g wvitel tixcul
tuîeru'oî at a istanice ajuart tic' whtîels, tîx tut' trivixs4 shaft iîeisîg
aîiajtt't respi'ctiv'tly ttî îîeshs mitls tue lar'gt' asd stali iîîtî'gral cîîg
w1lît's un the cîîîîîtersuîaft s'vî'raily, a thixti cog wheetl <ta tute îiiv-

iag slîaft, an arlior mottîteti in and coxîceîtî'ic with a gutdgeoa on tue
drîtî and iiriviuiei witls a -wheei îîîshiîîg witli rîîlcr viesa cog
wheel iîîîsî' îîî tise ax'isîu', and means for clutciig tlîis last xîîeatioaeîi
cog wiieci tii its ariior.

No. 64,322. Harvester Ctttlng Apparatuis.
(Apptartil « fuîcher).

0

-le 9 s

~"'J il

Gottlii'hi) Miscisier axît liais A. Krîîîger, iioth if D)es 'Mjoinies, Iowa,
FVS. A., llth < ctîihir, 18¶99;( years. (File'u 22nîu .Juîiy, 18919).

ClaitI.-lst. la a sickiî' giîanii, titi cîuxinxatitix '%ith a botÇIY
iiaving ait ives'hanging porttin proî viii'i %iitt it piiiî'îîg, andi alsîî

hax iîg a tlcpressioit ansd a sîtit iiisîiised aliove and comxitnicating

witli the depression, of a b-'dger pîlate arranged hi'tseen the' over-
hanging ami main poirtbons (if tht' iio(iy and iirovided wvith an
apc 'rturî', a threaded boit îiassed thiougit tht' ap erture of thte plate
an(1 the t' o(f th(- body, anîd a itt iniiunti'd on said boit andi
arraitgtd in the iiî'ii'issiiin of the bodly, suhstantialiy as specitied.
_n<i. In a siekit' gixarî, the coinuation w'ith a bo)dy lîaving ant <ver-
iîaugiîîg. iifixrcateîi puortin ami aiso having a transverse grouive iii
its îîpper sid', a loingituinal, central deliression c(iiitnicating at

(one end( with said groiivt', aitd a lonigitudinal slot dis1iosed abuive ani
ciiinitiating wvith the' depîression anil open at its rear endi, <if a

ii
1 

gir plate arrangeui letwcen the' overhanging anl maina portioîns
oif t] iw iody anti 1 rovidî'd with ant aperture', a tiireadiid boit 1 îassed
thriugli tht'apiirtiirt of the pliate and the' slit oif the bodîy, and a nut
îiiuînti'î oit sail boit axni arranged iii the' (ielrissiix of tht' isidy,
sitiitaxîtialv as slîecified. 3rd. la a cntting alilarattîs, the' comtbina-
tiiin oif a cutter bar, aîsd siekie gîxards cuîxîxtt''ud thert'to and baving
iatt'rai siiors the' cuixtiguus e'nds tif which an' shaîied so as tii bre'ak
joints, sîtbstanitîaiiv as sls'cifiî'd. 4th. Ia a Cutting apîlaratus, tue
ciixtiinatin of a cutte'r bar, andl sicklî'gîxards connectî'd tbi'ri'tianti
itaving laterai slors, the' coîîtigîtîou enids <f îvhich are raiîhetted and
laîîîîcî, s<îbstanitaliy as speitcfxî'd. ,-th. lit a cutting apiiaratios, the'
comnitatiîin <if a cîtter bsar, a siekit' guard havxîtg a poîrtionî ilisiosi'd
bciiiw tht' cutter bar-, a clip cîim1rising a ibody pilati' dissed upîîn
thi' cutter biar, antd armis dejicnding fronat said bod(y 1idate at oppoîsite
sides of titi gixard and terntinating iii i'îarwardiy î'xteitdixg poirtioins
dispiose(] bi'liw tht' portion <if thte guard beliiw the, cutter biar, and a
conn<'cting huit î'xttnding throuigh theî clip, cuttter bar anti guard,
sii)istaiiily as spiiifit'd. 6th. lit a cuitting alîlaratus, the coîmbina-
tiiin <<f a cutter bar, a siekit' gixard itavitog a poirtion disliosed [:lx'hi
the, cutteir biar, a cliii ciinipriming a isidy pliate' arrangt'd upon tihi'
cuttt'r biar, ant arm t'xtî'nding forwardiy and iowitwattiiy front saiti
bodiy platt' and aiiaiiti' to hîîid a sickk' toiiiv to its wiirk, and arias

depeinig front sie boidy plate at opîpositeu siîics tof the guards and
teriniitating in nî'arwardiy t'xt'nîling poîrtioîns îiispîîseî bî'iow the'
poirtioni of tihi goard be'iîw tihe zutti'r bar, and a coxixitcuin, b)oit

î'xtt'niig thrugi the' clip, cuttt'r bar' and guard, subistantlaÏly as
sîîtcit-eîi. 7tit. I n a cutting alilaratus, tht' coniîination of a cutter
biar, sickiî' guards ltaving latirai sJmnrs thte cîîatigitous t'nds of which
arc shapî't sti as tii break jouints, anîl aisîî having potrtioxns disîiosed
beiow thte cutter liai', a sickiî', clips coxiiîîisiiîg bodly pliates arrasgt'd
tipon the cuttt'r bai', and amis dt'îîtndiîtg from said pîlate's antI
tî'riatitg iii itai'wardiy extexiding tixîgers arraxtged blow the'
po'rtions of titi gitanîs bt']ow thte cntit'r bai-, aiîd coimtîctinj biiits

ix tî'idiîtg titiough tht, clips, cuttt'r biar aiid guarîis, subistaatily as
s1 îccified. 8tii. lit a cuitting alîlaratus, titi' coibitatîiii tif a Cutter
bar, sicklc gîtards, a siekît', clips engaging tht' gîtards andi iaving
sitîuidî'rs forniing bî'arîîtgs for tihi sickit', ana<i nîans dt'tachably
cîinnectiiîg theechus, cuîtter iîararid guartis, substaitiali as s It'cifit'J
9tiî. in a cutting apliaratus, thei comabinatioi tif a cutter bsar, sicki6
gîxards iîaviiig lportioins arrangeti iititw thi' cutter bar arîd aiso
having laterai sîbors, titi contiguous t'îds oîf which art' raiiettt'd aîîd
laîîîîd, a sickit', clips havixtg poîrtioîns arraitgtd upîîî tut' cutter bar
anti a.sti laving siouliiers anti tie1îi'ding arms disposi'd at oippoîsite
sit' 5 of tht' guards, antî itteais dt'tachaiîiy cîntectisîg tite chups.

cuîtter biar aiîi guaî'is, suiîstantialiy as 51it'tifii't. luth. lit a i'uttixig
aîîi:uiathts, titi cînibiîtatiîîi tif a cuîttt'r bar, a iîiurality tof sickie

gîi11arîis coitatctt'i titcrctî, a sickiî' andu a sittit coinîectti tii tue ituter
endu <if titi cuitter biar axti itavixîg, its pîoint iiispiisi'î itw'artiy,

sutitiilly as spî<cifit't. itit. lit a cîîttiîîg apîharatîts, tite
coinîiatioii oif a cutte'r biar, a îîiurality of siekit' guariis cîîxtîîctcîi

tietî''c , a sickit', a siîîîî cîiiîxectt'î tii tite îîutt'r 'd tif tite cuîtterî ban
andl taviitg itýs i iiut îiisjss'î iî'ii y, aai daisîî taviitg tit rear-
w'ai'îii, iiiiwanuiy andl iîtwarîiiy obiîhtue exteiiting iteti, aîsd a grass
boîard cîiiiîtctedi tii saiîl lied <f titi e'ndu sitîîî, sîiistantiaiiy as
sîiccifieui. l2tiî. lii a, cîttixîg aiiiaratus, titi coi iiiatiîiî oîf a cutter
iai', a piiitîality oif sicklc guartis ctiiitîcte't tiiît'î't, a sicklî', a situe

cîîîîîctt'î to the miîte'r e'nd îf tie ti'ctter biar andu lîavixg a socket at
titi utxtiîrsiîiî <if its fîîre'îart, andt a rmineir having its forwarui ead
ltssîly arraxiget iii saiui sîîckct of tite endu situe axid aisti lavixig an
ijpw'arîiy exte'xtixg ami at its i'ear exiii adjtistaly connected to the
ead situe, sohîstaîîtiaiiy as spîcifi'd. l3tlt. lis a cuttixîg apîîaî'atus,
tht' combitiatiîii oif a cîtter bar, a îilurality tif sickie gîiards; coiînccted
thîerttî andi tacit havixîg tlîc tid'r sie of its forcpart shaîîed after
the' maaîel' iof a sieti ruxixici, a abtie cuiniecteti to titi outer e'nd tif
tue cuîttcr biar, assd a ratinier iîsîsely ctîîîxîctî'î at its ftîrward eati to
titi slîtîî andt htavxng ait upmiartily exteniig arn at its rear e'xii
atijîstab ly cîîiiîctcd tii tut' exnd shoîî, sîilstaittiaiiy as sîîtcifit'i.
l4tit. lit a cutting ai iliaxatois, tite coinxatiix oîf a cuitter' bar, sickl'
guarîis cîiniictcii tlîî)!-ttî, a sickit', a siîtî cîîxnî'cted ttî tise îîîtcr

e'ndt if tht' cutter bar an istaviiig a slit the' sitie w'aiis of witicii art'
bliiit andi scrrated, a bîiock î'ix a liy arraiîgt't iii said sitît aîîd

hîavixîg îipp1osite' bi'veit' arid serratcd siîlîs, a rmillietr haviiig its
fiirwax'd ensd arî'axgeîi tii lîîîseiY e'ngage tue site aist aisiî iiaviîig an
itîîwardiy î'xteîîtlîxg arn, and a cîîînectixîg blîtt extexsîixg titrougli
the antii of titi rîîxîtîr axît titi' bîlock, sîibstaxttially aàs siîecifjcd.

1.5-th. lis a cîîttixîg ajiharatuis, the comiiatiîx oif a cîtte-r biar,
sit'kie giax'ds ciîn'cti'd tiîrctî, a siekît', a sitot cîîxîxecteîi to tht'
otîîtîr e'nd tif tite cutter biar, andî itavixig sî'rratioxts at onse sie of its
rt'ar portionî, a grass boîardi savixîg a pilate' in vitiid witli st'rratiîxs
arraxigt'i to enîgage' tiîîsc oîf titi e'ndî situe, a boit liivitaiiy coîîxsîcting
titi plan'e of thte grass boari andi thti e'xii sito, anti a botit î'xtetuixg
thi'iiigli a su <t il, <Oiti andi ait aper'xture' iii titi îîtiîîr aisilu~i îijsd
with a sulit, siiistaxitiaiiy as spiicifit'u. 1îtii. lna acuttiiig apilaratus,
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the Conin'iiniatii >1 of a cutter i iar, sickle guat.is c-oi iîected tileeto, at fast to saîii rocking fraino, an)l in îchaiîni for roc king sajil shaft.
sickie, at Sîoe ci iîectud tii the inter enid tif tu ctittet liai-, at girass 7% lu.i a I îtggiîig nmiémiye a itiirn a te k ing fri-ttit, i Iiieîicl at

anîd a ciimtl-îlise or jiu- L(Ijtlstaili f li-tid on sait) fî-aîit- Mii- . ~ -i

staittiaiiy as 1 ttetttl

No. 6-1,323. Nozzle for Ilose Pip)es. (L4t itc e îî. j ~
't k14

huwn i- arrangtd ti) sîde h ingituduli lix, a irock sitaft faîst tu sid
ntick ing fraine, ineiîelisn fi, roctking sait)sd r ani iians foîr

32 J ~~~adjtstinîg saii hi ri> lati raiiiy. Sth. Ii na i iîggîîtg iiauini-, at lii în,
a nîîk iîg fiant h- i wliîl naid his ii taraî-î-ail tii slt le kîtîgi tîii-
îîally, a lt tek statft fast tii sad ri ikiitg frainit, îttechianisiîi fir irotck

Johiin T. (Cla-ziîr antd Peter F. (ulazier, b)oth fîid iiaii1s anti mig saidis'tiaft, ci sisthiig tif a ct-l- rfast tii saiti rock sitaft, and-
AiiiineK ing, Chiticagot, Ilii us, 1. S. A., l2LI ( cti ilir, 18919it> a eaiut fast to iît- dn ving Sliaft of sait ) îtîggiiig iîîa,-iii-. 9t h. 1ii a

fi yî -ara. (i 'iltd 1>4 Aitglist. 1899) *agptug iî-ciii , a toi îî a ni ckiig fraijie, i n wîhîicii sait) itirn iii

Cliit.Ia''i- Is i titi iiiîhait iîî w'i t a jj tin ii wii r taily aîîjît- arratigi-îltu siii hiiîitt i roick shaft fast tii sait) nickiiîg

ai iii se-ctionis, titi iitî' -ef sa id seet it it liai ig c-îIiîltectiîl ith itia k aîititt m i uei catid î-i-ti i .g ai) I tita1i1y sfecnrîi tii saii nrock
aandaiiil aîtit-e ili,î)ier sect jin 1hig i lfitiated antt liai ig 'hat 1iy ai s ottedi at-ii i fast tii sajil titck siiaft. lOtit. An alvii

olisi,(ý (ý)ztztk- lilits at the1r i utidti a ii îzl îtiîintet( i etwtu 1iY tu 1w t tahdt h hesii1(P falegn nci
theit rati ends i if tilt' > 1)î steti olitf thle I)itli ' îtg n tatio titi M" ItV% a acl tii t ti- s te ait t)tort tif a -gItu uîaliîte,
atljtstîiîient on sait) endsli ant inîte-ralcniuîttat tit>titre wLtii ai , i a lit i tii titi aie i- su iiitit tif a )tiggiîig îîtaci tio i -ait) i
lavnig amwuH r)aniiiiiiei.iii the tuaii t hrae hi avy~ îîîîg~itg t1 i-ialli

1
ie 63~iti terini. i 2t h. Ait aitoi aoiaîîtî-î tii i-

Citîiigring oii tite tireadi-t i-tits tif tilit'ii iozali i-nvi tin t)ilt- a e dtitiesttest )tîttfa igiîgnal ii- ada i n
tiangi- d tts tif titi I)ifitî-catit] I)iîxý, atnd a1 tiiîi-s l iakiî hWit an aiituthii citaîtiiii 63 tltt-i-it eîi-ircii-d 1iy at rni 64, liaiiig anl
bttiii- -tih cotî iîîtg ring ain) tiangi-, ail sitiistaittiaill as tiî-scrîi attiti' gîtniimotut iti d tie î faci- tii i-ti f. 3t0. An aîtil at)ait-

anti foir the tii jî ass i-it-. 2nt). Iii a staîtt ;u)e jdt au i tii vol i) t atuici-ilti t iie ahi sttli)tttmt tif at i îggiîg iîiacl i ie, itaîiiîg
Sit- sectitot tif sait ) 1i îte hiaiug au itl siioîlild-r, ait iiitt-m sect tii i tG3 tii o ii r ce-d iY , ai niia'u a ctîttiîîg iîgi- 72

tif Sait) Ii it- rt-st iîg o-il said iîîsiîiî titiîlîlî-, ait tîttait itng tir tiaîliii pan uth tit n ti-t face titir-t f. 1111. Ait tiviil adi tii i te attaciî-i
si-cîtri-t ti tit endî tif tilti iiie sectioni oif ei)iit r~ing aiîeî'î l h i tt t thte A it, iîttt if a )tigOiîg îîîaciuî- iavi a ittthii- stei-i
tiaîigt st-it--i tii titi i-tit if tihe iltitr aeoiniii 1î Pi a rinîg aili t tîîî-î-îîîî antd a Chatndler- tG3 thelt-i, i-icircîi-d liv î'iîîa loig atCtlttiig

titi fiaîtg- sî-)îrah titwomI tlîr-îîîîy a oi-iitt)rîssi le ) îatkiig tti- suit- îttî--iîaî id i a Jit ggiig niat-iiii a lu t- tîiq îîr, a Wt-u i attacli-t
of hiîtiî rings adj'icî-tii tit bu taîîkig I t-iig titi i-lt-il iit:niilv, a tii *01 iie iiit ai tti t ait u--tis ftor iuit tit ig tii sait) situe
stiiit)I-aite î)ackiîîg, a tIti iiîg fri-t tii tiang- liai ig iali

bI-aýriiig.a titi saiti s-condit rinîg tiîîrî-fîîîî anti it-ais foi- hol)ding tit qatt ) iit a mniciicuig îîtioît. i iti. lui c(i iittiatiti iith the

olntîr ring at ai pid-iriiuiilt iiiiiitil distance- fîîîîî sait) aiîîîtlt)î - rgaîini-) tit-cianini tif a mtacinte fiw i îggiîîg I outs aitt sitits, a
ail~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~so snituiiiYa i-îmitt it o ii tiit s- ~itiftt r ltt5t lqîirt, au aui atac tu sait) siiot sitl )îîrt, saiti aîvil

Th-a i lst.nliititil, ia i tiid a n %î-iitttn tiyatsa ti- s-ct' - hat'iit a cîttiîîg tlgi- titi--il, ani) îîîî-cliîaîisîtî fi ît iittiiig a reî-i-
Th c)Ii)lititi wtha àl i ta)roar ajutAe eciopriic:ttîg moîîtionî te saut id t s tti)tt l7tlt. Ili ctiîiiiiiati(tîi îith

)ia-iitg diuN h>4-bi-iaiisii tilt joîint ltiitilt titit t si-ct itons thei-trgalici-i nitiaitisii if a nittaii-t it fir il-;iggiitg iii tts andi shtus,
anîd a cottinSsIti îciîtg iii saiti jotint tilici t-xî)litttS liy th ii- itt- a sit' suwiti trt. a etei- arrattg-il tit t-ai against titi ititer ail oi-tf a

sut i ii att-r iti tit- )i4)ie, tit- lott- r tif sait) hiai-itî vsiîa'ng siitt 1îiaî't -il uîîaii sait) snd tiiîît tt) it-iaisi fi r ii) artiîg a
e-itîtitcttiiiM-î w it iat-stity aiti titi iilii-(r secttion i î-iîg bifît. i-- i)-)aii oint si itu.ISt.I t)lliltil i h

Caîtît, tif at iioyI tiilîtîîîîtiti -ii-i th llh i iiicati-l concis tif tii (iî-i-iz" ia tîg iîtîtit u to sa i â t futir iStit - Ii t tutt iîandu dw-il ta
secionof il, Iil)ý ad aviig ntena Co muncatont itît-lu stîplatrt, a ctter- ammatîgeila tiili-tr agauîîst titi conter soie tifa

w itit, aIl stiittalttial as titsci tl amti ftor the liiirimmt5 sk-tifit-d. Oit}t ii)tctt paniît saisuil > x lt, a lh lt-r ftîr aiii cuttr, at le-ver ti

N.632. riii lit-ievIe for Pegg~iîg 2Iaritines w-l it sait) iiliir is faîaztî-îî-î tint) îti-eciatisi fui rîîckiîg sait) hi-ier,
No. 64324, 'I'rinij~andiiiiiaî ) iitatiiig ttîsait) cîutte-r a rt,-i li-itctîuîgIittiii tttion . l itl colîu-

(G )mèt i tlr î,tîicl fui r t t-u t'tir ) iiîatiîîî tuitit tit- trgaitizi-l intchittîit tof apîipihuiît fîî )ti-ggin

bai e recittt, 'Montriai, Qýueut)e, Catnadia, i 2tIî t ctoit-r, 1899 6 tiiots antd siîîîîs, ait shuaio imt a cuitter vattac ii-î tii sait siiot aîîp-
yei,,.tiet) 28xtii .Jîly, 1899) hurt, ahi) iît--iaîtusî fior iiil)îartiig tii saut) sittît 8it1)1 tilt a it-cil)îrî

yî-ars. ~~catiîug mnotioni, tigi-tht-r w itit a si-ciind cîutte-r, arraîg-î tu ut-ar
eWi i,, Int in a lni-gng iticiiiit-, aeutit ttiitiitoiuitt iiii galatte ît-îsit ifasto-inii-ti n)tiisut utî sîî tr, ît

ttiîn withii uîîciaîîîisîî fîîr iî)artiîîg aNa lauii îîtéiî titi-iti. 2îî - iit-tiuatîiit for imun hanig to sait) si-cond cutter a ri-iîrocatiitg
1,i at ,ing îîîclîimît- a shc ut t-aiit, iii -ciaîiisiui for raisitg andit moîtionîî

lciti---îg saidu sittii sittpPtrt tutu iiniiitLit foir iit)iantiiig a latît-al
mtiontiit tiîî-eto. 3r'd. lxi a J)iiggiitg îîîaîchîîî t, aîhlî, Iit'îtal 3 - No>. 6-,325. Rieins anîd ('ht-tk lAut ( Rbwi'-)

,,--ti,-d tii tii fi-ai- tlt-ri-tf, andti lti-clialisut fi, r-ockiig sait) hlî

panîtî mait) I)ivitt. 4tiu.- iii a )uggiitg maiuune-, ai hoi-rt, a t îckiîîg Jais tilstim ii I1utu, On)îtarîio, Ciatata, I 2t)î f )tî t-, 1899; 6t y-ars.

fi-atie iii wbicli sait
1 

item is amîaîîge-d tii slide et rogtî itthv îck ( Filet) 2StlttItiutr 18919.)
sîttut fat tu saitI î-tskiitg fi-aiui, andt itt-c)talislît ftor i-t tki ng sait) Cl toit. ist. Titi e titîtiîi, itotf a tii t Aiu antdt îhiiig lino
laut.L 5pt1 Ini a ~It-gi îg tmaciine, at itîn, ut î-îckiîg fîaîîtî ii asii thitiugit a stitalii b)it aI tauî-uuîuî-ît aitt ita titd sî-cîrî-î) to a
w-iii sait) îtrît is armigt-d tii ai l a tick alîaft fast te saciti nwîk- pi lt iii tite iiai'nts, stiisaintual as tlt-ucnilit-t. 2Iîd Titi eîîîliîî-

iîîg fi-ai-, andî îîîî1haîîsut foîr mîckiîg saut) s4%ft Géti. lIn a )îî-g tioi iiiti a t-uitk lii te tatd a titi hn' ittoug- etsi-lleU
giîg machtjlineî, a lîttn, au i-ttuking f raitlt- iii wi-ii satit hitîî is ut tachtîtivitt tuti-t miuîgi a sîîitaîiîi r-ing ti)ri- t-ie tatt its teni seictimtd

axrran'yedt to slid{e itîitgitltduîîally tutd to aitivel tht-it-tn, a rock siaft tii the- iarîtess, aîiSaaihiy asdtesciti). 3nd. A chteck u attaciti-t
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to the saddle passing through a ring or swivel toward the crown of
the bridie, tiien throngh a suitale bit attacment and firînly

c a

attaclîed ~ t totedi i ne, substantially as described. 4th. A
check line attached to te saddle passing through the swivel and
then thrcugh the ring of the bit and attachied to a ring on the end
of the driviîîg line w'hiclî will flot pass through. the bit attachmient,
substantially as described.

No. 64,326. Safety Pocket. (Poche de surété.)

Maurice MAoriarty Murray, Baxter, California, U.S. A., l2th October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Atigust, 1899).)

Claiiii.-lst. A safety pocket comprising a supplemental î)ocket
arranged upoin the pocket l)roîiCr ani having a îîrotecting flap and
guar1 straps, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A safety
pocket attached to an ordinary pocket and having the protecting
flap, tie guard straps extr-nding over said fiap and thronghi the
POCket proper and an elastie sus'pension strap connected to the guard
strali, snbstantially as sbown and described.

No. 64,327. Floor Clamip. (Cramrpon pour planchers.)

No. 64,328. Glove. ((/ant)

F, 9 '.:i.

ai.2

Daniel Henry Mfurphy, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., l2th
October, 1899; (; years. (Filed I st Auguist, 1899.)

Ciaim.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a glove having the tips
shaped to resexnble an(1 fit the finger nails, the shaped portionb being
îîerînanently set to retaîn their form. 2nd. As an article of manu-
facture, a glove having tips with permanent rel)resentations of the
finger nails in intaglio therein.

No. 64,329. Car floor. (Porte de chars.)

JTacob> Neif Barr, West 'Milwankee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l2th Octo-
S O ber, 1899 ; years. (Filed 2nd .July, 1899J

Chimii. lst. The conîbination witb a shoe for a door, of a rail
1- upon whicli sai( suce is adapted to rest and to alide, a latch

-~ adapted to hold said shoe in engagement with said rail when the
R lyz 1ýdoor is closed and to permit an outward movement of said door,9 7 the rail being provided with a liole for providing a locking engage-

ment between the latch and the rail, snbstantially as described.
2nd. The combination with a door a, of cleats a' a', a groove e

Willam . Alan Lea, OioU.SA.,l2t Octber 189; yers.adapted to receivre lthe to> of said door, the shees b attached te
Fileda M.t AugustLe,1899 .) .. 2hOtbr,19;6yas the bottom of said deor, the rail c uipon whicb said shoes are

(Fild lt Agust 189.)adapted to rest and to slide, the latch f adapted te hold the shees in
Cie im.-lst. In a floor set, the comrbination with a body having engagement with said rail and te permait a dcwnward and ontward

edgewise throughi it a central1 opening and two V-shaped cpenings mnovemient tbereof preparatery to sliding the door away front said
cf a sbank having a guide reciprocating within said central opening, opening. :3rd. The comibination with a door framie, cf a vertically
two arms l)ivoted in said side openings with teeth on tue muner faces movable sli(ling door, a groove being prov'ded at the upper portion
cf their lower ends, a toggle connected witlî the slîank and arias for cf the door, said groove being bigher nearer the doorway and lcwer
eperating the latter, andi a stop) at the upper end cf said guide for away frein the doorway, the (inter wall or portion d cf the groove
limiting the descent titereof whien the toggle is jus-t past its greatest extending below the top cf the door in its lowered Position, said
spread, as and fer lthe urpose set forth. ni a «exîr set, the groove being thus a(lapted te engage and sectire the top) of the door
coînhination with a body liaving a cenîtral guide openlitg, and tw() close to the doorway wliei the deer is elevate-d, and to permit it te
aru.s pivoted te said body, cf a sliank hiaving a handle at its ulîper mcve away froin the doorway when the deor is lowered, nîcans for
end and a guide at its lower end reciprocatinF in said epeniang, and sopporting the (10cr in its elevated or lowered position, and mneans
between thent an enlargement adapted te strike the upper edge cf f or gniding the door in its horizontal travel whien lowered, sobstan-
said body when the jaws are closed, andl toggle links îiivotally colt- tially as described. 4th. The combinatien with a door tracte, cf a
necting said enlargtemrent with the nil ler ends cf the arins andi vertically miovable sliding door, a groove being provided at the
adaîited to pass just below a horizontal inme wvhen the enlargeinent n;iper portion cf the (lo(rway and being higher nearer the doorway
strikes the body, as and for the purpose set ferth. and lower away frein the doorway, the enter wall or portion d cf
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tue sid groox e e\teilding elwthe toi) of the door i11 its lower travel for the door transverse to the frame te its lowver enter point
positi 01, sait groove beîng tinîs a(lajtel t> engage andi scre the of support, mneans for guiding the door iii its lonîgitudinal travel
toi) of the' domr Close to the doorwav when the door la iow'ered, and after it lias been nîioved downwardly andi otardly, and a rail 111)01

servîng to coxojal the iiîv>int of the door, w heul elevated, xvhicli the door is atiapteti to travel, substantially as uiescribed.
tovard the doIoru% av, aIl iv thooit the aidl of auxiliarv devices, the I Oth. The couibination wîth a dictr-framne of a vertically iox aide
coter and lower us ition of said grcove binug t'xtenie< longitu- slîding door, a grîsîve heing provided at the upper portion cf the
diîîally of t1e doorway beyond th(e sauine to retaiii the toi) portion dloorway and be'ing higher ijearer the doorvay and iower away frein
cf tho, door iii its low'er ouîteriîioat position inii îs horizontal travel, the doorivay, the îîuter wall or isîrticul ri of the said groove extending
nouaus for soi porting tie <loor in its elevated or low er position, anid beicw the toi) tif the dcci' iii its iower po)sition, said groove is'ing
mnos for guidîng the, (1(1r in its horizontal travel 'lmv oered, tuels adapted to engage and secure the top) cf the door close to thei
sohstantially as''crh . 5th. Tho' coînhination witii a door door%%ay whien the (10cr is elevated and away froni the <iocrway
f raille, of a i crtîcaliy iovable sliding door, a gro((ve being provitieti when the door is lowvered, and serving te conil the nioveient tif
at the ornai' portion cf the, doorway and being highier nearer the the door, wien Pe(vated, tcovard the doorway, ail without the aid
doorway anid iower away fronii the doorway, the oter wall or o<f aoxiliary devices, the outer and 1((wer portion cf said groove heing
portîin d of the said groove extcnding 1(010w the toi) cf the dcor in extended iongitudinaiiy cf the doo)rway heyond the saine te retain
its lower p(osition, the iimîner and upp)er portion cf said groove is'ing the toi)iportio)n cf the door in its lower outerinost position in its
(iisii<scl hetveexi tic side margina cf the dloor\way, wlierel.y the horizontal travel, tixed bearing devices upon tue iewer part ef the
door nii be closed flushi, said groo)ve being thois adapted to engage door affording twc potints cf support for the iower part cf the dloor
and aeccore the toi) cf the (leor close to the' dcorway whcîi the '10cr at dîll erent levels andi tijferent tiîstancea froin the tloor oeening,
is ecx atcdl ani aw-ay fromn the tltorway Niii t4e door is 1owered, flice innier ixint cf support heing at the highier level and affordifig an
and serving to comapel the ioveciemit cf the door, w heu elcvated, unobstructcd îîath cf travel fcr the doo)r transverse te the fraîce te
toward the doorwav, a-Ill %vithout the aid cf aoxiliarx' dev-ices, ineans its lower coter point of support, ineamîs for guiding the door in its
for sop)1x rtimîg the door iii its elevated or loîver position, and inahîs longitudinal travel aftcr it lias heen nîoved downwardly and out-
for goiding the door in its horizontal travel, Nxvheni lowered, soibstani- wardiy, and a rail upen which the dont is adapted te travel and
tially' as descriiîcd. (;ti. The, conibination N'itlî a dcci framne, tif a with xvhich the sup)îorting devices are adapted fer engagement,
vertîcailly inovable aliding (10cr, a grolîve being iiroideld at the substantially as described. Ilth. Tite comubination îvithi a door
ilppe' ipurtion cf the doorwaY aîîd heing higler nearer flic docr%\aýy frauie, cf a vcrtieally uîtovahle sliding door, a groove being pro<'ided
and lower awaty freîii tue- ctlor\\ay, the oter %vail or piortioni d of at the ripper portion cf the doorway and heing higlier nearer the
the sa'îd groove exteiîdiiîg below tue top) cf tue door iii its iower dloorwaýýy amîd iower away fronut the dcorway, the enter wall or por-
position), tue iiiiiei' anîd tîpler piortionl cf said groove beiîig dîsposed tion (1 cf the said groove extendirig helcu' tht' top) cf the door in its
bctweeîî tle aide mîargiiis cf the tioor\Nay, xvherehy the' door iay loîvîr poisition, said greove heiiîg thus adtliîted te engage aiid acore
be clîsed'flushi, said groove being thua adapted to engage and accore thie top) of the door close to the doorway m-hen ftic door is elevated
tut' top of tiie door close fo tlie d octway wlien tue <lotir is ehvatctl and away frtnî the doorway -,'(n the deor is lowî'red, and ts'rviîig
ani awva * frt mi tlic d<îorway m liten the door is lowered, ana scrviîîg to eoiîel the iuoveient of tIh' door, w-len elevated, toxxard tue
to coipel the îeoveîîc'nt cf the dqot, wvien elevated, to\vaird the doorway, ail without tue aid cf aoxiliary devicca, the oter and
dloorîvay, ail \vitliout the ýiid cf aoxiiiary devicus, tue miter' anîl lower plortion cf said groove beiig extendlcî lcîîgitudinally cf the'
loNver portion cf said groox e bt'iig e\tcdt'd lcîîgituitinaliy cf the doc w'ay heyciid tue saine te retain the top) portion cf the (10cr iii
,Ioor\way lîeyond the saîie to rt'tain tue toi> portion cf the door i its loueuterîniot positioni iii its horizontal travel, flxed l>earing
ita louer otiterijost position in its horizonital travel, nîeaîîs for devicea uplan tue lower part cf the door affording txvt points cf
supportiiig the' dot iii its elcî-ated tor loîver position, aîîd incans for shupuport foi' the lower part of the door at diff erent levels and at
goidiiig tiie disîr iii its hocrizonîtal trax ci wheiî lcwered, suiistantiaily differeit distances fr<îîn the door epening, the inner point tf support
as dcscril>td. 7t.h. The c>iî>iination wvithi a d»or fraie, tif a i-er- heing at the liîglici' level and affortling an unohstrîîcted îîath cf
tically iiî>vaide s1linîg door, a grtiove beuig pr<>vided at tute upper travel for tuit doior transaver'se to the frame to its lower enter point
portionî cf the dlo>>rway an>d h)eing higiier nearer tuhe dcci'uay anîd cf support, mîcalis for gmiding the doci' in its lonîgitodinal traN ei after
huwer away fr'îeî the iicorway, tih' cîtt'î waîl oî- pi mi d of the' it lias heen miioed dcu-nu'aîdly aînd oîtîvai'dly, and a rail uipon
aaid groovt' exteiitin iu hvalow the toi) cf the 'doi iii its hiver lîtsi- whIich the' door is adai>ted te trax el anti w-ith which the aupporting
tion, said grisîve biuig tinis a>lauic'td to engage and accore tuie toi) devices art' aiiajt>'d foir engaigeîient, anl iîîciined surface beimîg inter-
of the door close ti thîe doorxvay \vxhem the (1>1>1 is elevated noil po;;ed hetween said poinîts cf support, sul>stantiaiiv as described.
aNvay friîn the uitsrwav w'heiî the door la lowerud, aîid servimîg ti 12th. Th'le coiihimiati>n with a detîr fraîîîe, cf a vt'rticaliy iîovablt'
coiciel flic iiuîemîîcmt of tuie door, wihemi ecx atedl, to'aî'd tic' dooî'- suiding dooii, a grt>cve iîeiîg 11i'(vided at tIc olîper poîrtion of the
wav, ail xithout flie aid cf aoiiîvdevices, lîeariiîg devices dcoi'wa-y antI being higlier uieam'cr tuie dîucrway aîîd loNver away front
aff)rd img ruv otinîts cf aIl)ipcrt foi' the hiwe' liait tif the doîîr at flie d>x>rwax'., tht' mtetr w'all o' porîtimn tl cf the said g'roove extcîid-
different loi els anîd at different distances frîin the tioor ope-niniga, ing belov tIc' top) of tîie d<>cr in its loxier position, saîd grt>eve i>eimig
fl(innmer polit of shupport hcimîg at fie liigi>'m ici i aid iuffordig ai thus adai>ted toe >ngagc and sectire the top) of the' dotîr close ttî the
iinohstrocted uatlî cf ti'avel foi' the dîiiîi tr'ansverse te the' fraie t> <i>>irxway Nwien the <haîr is elcx'atcd and aîvay frtîîî the d>>trway
its iciver cîîteî' point cf auj îîîýrt, and Ilicans for gui>iiig the <lotir in xv'iîtn flicoo <i<>> loNvei'rcd, anti serving te comiipel the incxeîîîcît of
its lo)ngitiît(iiîal frai-el aftî'r it lias lîten îc<>ved <huvw'ardiy andl tii' tiîaî, iviemi clevatel, towxaî'd the dc<>î'iay, ail with>>ut the aid
><tiardly, soî>staîitiali' as >Iescriiie<. Sfli. Tule coiihîatioîî ix ith cf auîxiliami' dex-itea, the mioter' and lmver po<rtioin cf said gro>vc boing

a <loi' fian', if a i-cmtically iii>vaIile slidimîg îiîîîr, a groive, lîtimg exf>'n>ed lonigitudiiially of fuie doiirway lIxyond the sainîe te cti
î>oided at tuie iier p>ortionî cf tlîe ti<r an id beiîig lîlgiier tlîe toi) po>iti>îî<ftî <> i islîc cîît position inf

îiearer the> tl>orwaiy anti lowxem' aiiay friî the bs>ix'\ay, the <miter hocrizonital ti-avel, inans for supisîrting the' ticr lu its elevated or
wall (ut por>tlin d cf tue salil grîxîve e\tedîîimg iel>w flic toiu cf the li>xxered, aubstaiîtially as ticscm'ibed. 13th. In a de<îr, the conmhina-
dooîr iii ifs lî>xîet poisitioni, sad grocie uîeimg flîtî-s adaptfcd ttî engage lu-et pisitiori, sait] means ieinitting tif tht' fret, inw-ard and uîîward
and accore thc toi> cf tue dîîor close to tue doorivay wîien flic dîuor aiid <<tx ard and d>>wN-iux-aî'd îuîecîient cf the l>>wer poertiuon oif the'
la t'levated anid a\Naay froi flic de<rway %\,li'eu thle >u<or i s lcwere<i, diîîîî, anti ineana for guitiîg tic' duîo in its hoîrizonîtal travel w-len
aimi seri ing ttî coiîîîp>'gfln'hei>>'->'iiemit cf tIh' tioîî, îvhen el>'vated, tien %-ith a tisîr franie, of a vei'tically maîtîable door, tixcd beating
tîwarîi th>e d<>rxvay, ail ivifli> t tlîe aid of tiixiliariy devicea and tievitas lîpon th>' doîr, flic innoir de\ ice being located mn>aret the car

coeramI ierlirflmi<fsaigi<i>x<'lcig xfide lîmgfoimaly aim baive the tîthem', whrc> ilen the d<xîr is elevated it iiiay be
cf tlîe >imrway he<înti the saie tîî retaimi the' toi> portion of flic îîîaiîîtained clost' to the car-b>i<y amid îvhen loweted if îîîay lie soi>-
door iii ifs low'ei' îuît>'rmîîît poi i l ifs ho<rizon>tal frai-el, ' îar- îîurfcd axxay fttîîî tlîe rar-b<idv, said Iixcd bearing devices affording
imîg dex-ices affi>rdimig tii' poiints cf sol>l>ort foi' tii' Icier part 'If the a free î>ath ftor fuie travel of the l>w'er part cf tue door lu a tdirt'ctio>n
ticor af diff>'r<'mt lt'v'ls anti at differemît distance'a frein thec dotîr transverse ti flic cat-hIoty ant n the aide cf tue cai' f roi its muner
tipeniiig, tIhe immet pintm of supot »iig at the lîigh>'r ici ci and and mlîpper psaition ifs î<>wer and <uter position, and imîcans for
affîîrdiîîg ami uo>stî'octol iîafh if fiaie ci, t e fli ctr transverse tm golidimig the tlîîîr lu ifs ho>rizonmtal traxîl wlîen îmîoved dwnw-artiiy
tut' fraii te ifs loxv>r <itter poinlmt cf sîîuhort, anîd milu s for guiding amid <utw-atdly, stibsfaîîtially as descrihed.
flic door lu ita ltumgitiffiiîial fiavel afteî' it lias licou imîtîxeildcx-N-1
war<ily anti >itwar<ily, aubstaiiti.tlly as >ieserihe<i. 9tii. Tht' coiii- No. 6-4,330. Eg-g ]Beater. (V-rgette de ciùsiac.)
bimiatiomi w-lt> a d>or framie, cf a vert ically mivable aliiiing door, aryon Ne okUSA,12l coe,19
a griiove hcimîg îîrovided at flic uuîuer p>ortionu cf thc do<irxxay Thma ilt, Tar. ovNwYrUS.. 2h(coo,19
ammî lîeimg lîiglît'r nearer tlîe doior-xvay amît bor axxay froin the (;years. (Filed 2îud Augmat, 1899.)
dociiva «V, ft'e of-r o-aIl or porî'ftin d cf tue stid gr<îove ex- Clais.-l-st. A beater, ccmîaistimîg cf fw'o rotating hows arm'anged
temîdimg lîcloxi flie foi tif the îlîîîm lu its loivor >îîsithuîî, said on imdeîîendent axes sitIe lîy aide and eccemitric te each <ither, amid
groixe lîeimg flîms adlitet(i tii enîgage aiîd secume flic fi> off lhe haxiiig tue iîladt's cf tîmese htiws set at an inclinatioîn te the' radial
dtoi' cloîse tii tic' duîw'ay wvlemî tht' door la elex-afcd anmd awxay froni hune, siiiîtantially as and for tht' urpose set forth. 2nd. A heafer,
tii' iloirxxay w-heu thec do <r lixxcrd aîîd serîimîg fo com>ijel flic ccîaiatimîg cf two rotating iuiixv arramiged on imdependent axes aide
îîîî-îeîîet if tii' dci', m-h-ii elevatoul, fîîîvardlfi the dorwav,, ill by side amud occcutm'ic tt ecdi other, the' icier and curved porimn cf
xx itiîîîît the aid cf aîixiliaty tdei ices, tue- conter anti lîîxî'î lsi'tiin cf the' bowxs boing louigifîmdiraliy slotted and the hiades cf these hows
salîl grîîov>' lî'iîg e.xf>'iîded loigitidfinally of thie tlocrwxay iîeyîînî set at au inuclinatien to flic ratial hune, sîbstaîîfialiy as and for the
flic sant t> r>'tain thet i> pourtion tif tue diior lu ifs lower cîterniost uurîîose tlcscî'ibed. 3rd. A beater, cnaistiiig cf fw<î rotating hoîva
piosiftion iii ifs hoirizonmtal travel, Iirimig devieeca affotdig twc poîintsa arranged on indepemîdent axes side hiy sitie and ecct'ntric f0 each
cf supposrt for tlie ltîîver part cf tlic dc<r at differeiîf lexels andp( at «timer, the liiwer poîrtionî of the, bowa beimig liroxided iif lomîgitu-
diffîremif distances fm'îîmî tii, îiîîr thiiin,ùe Iimîmîî' part of su1]ýiport dinai siots andt the lew-e' puortions of flic axes i<eing cotrespondingly
beimîg at tue iîigler levt'l anti affortiing ai ummitbsfrîcted piafl c crxcd and îîrovided witlî blades af fimeir cîrved portions, oxtend-
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inlg in1 direction cf the saie side of the device bot laterally ix> oppo- suita>ly suppctd the extensions te the lo-w îî)iîî gradiallySite directions, said blades being slotted and the blades of the bows increas ing Ili size f romi bottomi te tuîp, each extenîsion belig conniectt-d

'ÎJ,

~~_q

"-'-'J

being set at an inclination te the radial line, substantially as and for
the Purpose specif-ied. 4th. A beater, consîstîng cf twvc rotating

bosarranged on ilieeendent axes side by side and eccentrie te
each other, and having the blades cf these bcws set at an inclina-
tion te the radial lice, the inclination cf the lower half cf the blades
being reverse t» that cf the upper hiaîf, as and for the flurpose
described. 5th. A dasher for a beater, consisting of single ring witha single offset shank, both mnade in one pie-ce, the ring beinkr bent te
forin inclxnied blades anti the shank portion being cîirved in cross
Section, substantially as and for the purpose descrihed. Oth. In a
beater. a handle consistiug cf a flat bar haoing its iiiidle hart bent
ilito an elliptical bow split longitudinally into tviii dlivers ing sec-
tions and having betweeil the split and divergin seto a_ __ iat inietal
Plate connecting and staying the twin bows and forinig a broad band-
hcld, siubstautiallv as set forth. 7th. The combination, with tlîe
tivo lower ends of'the handie and the uppex ends cf beater ,Ihaft,
cf a spaciîîg bloîck aî-raîîged between the lower ends cf the hiaudle
and havîng recessed seats te receive the uhîper ends cf the beater
shafts between the block and the lcwer endls cf the hanîlle section,
and one or more boits passing througli the handle section and the
b>lock, and claniping the upper ends of the beater shafts between the
saile, substaiîtiallyas and fer the purîlose descriheîl. 8tli. A ls'ater
shaft ccnsisting cf two rotatating bows arranged on indejîcudent
axes side by side anti eccentric te eachi otier, and the lower pcrtiuon
cf the axes being correspondingly curved aiid provided with blades
at their curved portions, extendiîxg iii direction cf the saie side tof
the device but laterally iii opposite directions, the said blades beiuig
Providsfd wîth passages for the liquid, and the blades cf the bowbeing set at an inclination te the radial lle, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 9th. A be-ater, ccnsisting of twîî rotatingblades arranged on independent axes side by side and eccentric te,

eaci oher th lwerporionofthe said axes being correspondiîîgly

J

J~3l

by pip>e te the ccil oppoesite it. ami the deflecting pilates resting on
the toi> coils tiesigned te direct the produots cf combulastion arouind
tic- coils te the sioke piple, as and for the lnirose specified.

No. 64,332. Seed Dri, Horse foc, etc.
(Semuoir en ligne, hioue à cheval, etc.)

hgt I

in n ia pov>du~ wîtn oîae!es at theix curvea por~tions5 extend- _-ixgdirection cf the saie side cf the device but laterally in opîpo-
site directions, and tue, blades oîf the saiti bows being set at aninîclination tc the radial line, and xoeans for operating the said r(Jtat- Thonmas Eagle Martin, Banner, King's Lynn, England, l2thing bows, as described, October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fîled llii July, 1899.)
No. 64,331. Hlot IVater Heater. (Chaufferl d'eaul.) IIîm- li l a seed or inanure drill, herse lice or like agricul-

Robet Wat, iartn, Otare, Cnad, l2h Ocobe, 189 6t>ral iiîlexîîext, the comnîination wit> a main f ramie, cf a swiiiginigRoetWatFirlthn Ontar, 8 aa,99.)toe, 89 fi-aie supperted by arîîîs or cliains dep>eiding freîîî the said nmainiyears. (Fld1t uy 89)franie anti carryiiig the couiteis, lices or the like, anui a jî>daiGlaiii.--st. In a hot water heater, the coiobinatioiî witbi the fire arranged il> prexiinity t(l a driver's seat and coniîec-ted lîy sititablePot, cf the side and end oils, suitabie retura p>ipes, the braneFes lmans wvitl the said swiiigiig fraîne ix> sncb a ianiîer tlîat theconnecting the side and end couls to the retîîrn pîipe, the flov pipe iovemeiît cf tîe, said 1îedai serves te cîinniinicate lateral iiioxe-and the branches connecting the side and end couis te> the flow~ pipe, ment to the said sxsinging fraîîîe relatively wîth tie main fraioe,as axîd foîr the pur se specified. 2nd. Ili a hot wate- leater, the sîibstantially as antI feîr the îîurîîîse descrul>ed. 2nd. li a set>d oircemibination witiî the tire pot, cf the side and end ceîils, suitable inaixe tdrill, hiorse bîn- or the like. tlîe comninatîcu cf a mainreturn plipes, the branches connecting the si-le and end oils t» the fraine, ai> auxiliary fraîîîe carried yv aris or cixaixis dejîending freinretuirn pipe, the flowv p; pe, the branches coîîuectiîig the side and en d the maun franie, areîk slîaft pîveteti in hiaugers depeiiding fron thecouls to the flow pipe, the top horizontally placed oils suitably soi)- said main fraioe, ineans for coiîlecting oeen cuiof the said rîckPorted, the extensions te the flow 1>i1pe gradîîally increasing iii sizeý shaft ta the sw-inging frame anîd a î>edli ulîon tlîe îîther e-nd cf thefromn b>ttoii to tel), each extension beîng coniîected lîy piple te tlîe saiîl rock sliaft, ail sbtnta as and f>>r the purpîose desciied.ccii eopposite it, as and ft>r the purilese specified. 3rel. Iu a hot :1>-e. 'l'lic inîîroved xîîeans herciiibefoerî >esci-ibed, f»r steerng thewater heater, the ceinination witb the fire îlot, of the side and end couilters or tines >îf as~îed >>r niaicire dr-ill, bhorse lic or tih- like bycouls, suitable rettîrîî plipes, the branches coxinectiug the sie anten cm ns of the fi-et cf a îs-rscn ridimîg ilpon sîîICl seed drill tor horsecouls to the return pipe, the flow pipe, the braniches coxînectiîîg the he, substantially as liereixîbefore descrilîed and illustrated ii i esitie and end eils to the flow pipe, the top horizoutally placed oils accempanying drawings.
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No. 64,333. Pea Harvester. (Arrache-pois.)

f- 1 5 1 5,V

Alansing D. Pitcher, -Manlette, Michîigan, 17.SA., l2tli October-
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l9tlî July, 1899.)

Claiî.-lst. The combiation with the finger bar, and a runier
on the off end the(rcýof, of a shoe titted ta the lower edge of the
finger bar runner aîid extendiiig forwardly tiiereoý,f, the front end
of sai(l slioe being cuivedl upwardly and piovided wvith a vertical
bar which is connects-d with the forward end of the finger bai
ruiner, and a clanmp for uniting the rear end of the shoe rigidly to
the said runner, substantialIy as and for the î>urposcs set forth.
2nd. Iii a harvcster, a shoe having its front end curved upxvarctly
and extending backward a suitable distance, and provided withi a
vertical bar mwhich. unites the slîoe and its extended cuirved end,
coînbined wvîth a ninger bar runner svbich rests upon the shoce and
lias its front en(l attached to said vertical bar, and nieans for unit-
ing said sboe and rmimer nigidly together, substantially as described.
3rd. In a harvester, the shoe curved front and extending back-
wardly of its curvedi front extrernity, said extended part of the
shoe ternîinating iii a vertical perforated bar which is attached to
the lower part of the sboe, ccîebined wvith a tinger bar runner
seated upon the shoe in the i-car of said vertical bar ani having its
front extreinity fitted iii a perforation of the vertical bar, and an
angular clamip fastcned to the finger bar runner, substantially a,.,
described. 4tli. The coînbination with a finger-bar baving a runno, r
at its off end, of a red supl)orted above the linger bar, a shoe
claniped te tue runner andl vertically adjustable tiiereon, a wvheel
carrying sboe on the near end of the lInger bar and also vertically
adjustable th ereon f or sustaining the finger bar iii connection with
the off-en<l shoe, at the desiredt elevation, and a series cf lifting
fingers arranged between the near and off end shoes and nîounte.d
loosely on the rod, substantially as tIescribed. 5th. The combina-
tien w'ith a linger bar, and a runner thereon, of the shoe clamped
detachably at its near end to the runner, said shoe being vertically
adjustable froin the clamnp as an axis for connection with the front
end cf the ruiner at tlifferent elevations, substantially as descriled.
Gtb. Iii a barvester attacluixent, a lifting finger cast iii a single piece
of inetal and consisting cf the arched upper bar provided at a point
in advance of its near extremity with a bearing siceve :33, the losver
bar 30, iii the vertical plane cf the arclicd upqs-r bar, the horizontal
tapered foot 28, whicli unites the upper and lower amis, and the
vertical bar 31, joining the t-wo bars together and provided with a
socket, substaîîtially as described.

No. 64,334. Horse Collar. (Collier de chez-al.)

Johnston M-ealey, Howard Lake, -Minnesota, U...12tli Octo-
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th July, 1899.)

Caim-lst. The combination with the collar f ramnes and the îîads
secured thereto cf rods swivcllcd on said frarnes and having their
lower ends (-xtending te a point at ci- near the lower ends cf said
fraies, whereby long bearing surfaces are formed for said rods te
permit theni te turn easily and distribute the pre.ssure or strain
evenly upon the horse's shoulders, and] mt-ans coiiîectiiig the uipper
ends cf said rotîs, substaiitially as <lescrilied. 2nd. The combina-
tien with the collar framnes and< the îîads secured thereto cf rcds
mnountedi m bearings on said fi-aines aîîd revoîlble therein,' the
uplper cenis of sai(l risîs projectiîig a considerable distance abo)ve the
tops cf said fraînes and their low-er ends extcnding to a pont at or
uîcar the lowver ends cf said frames, wliereby long beaiig surfaces
arc forined for said î-ods te ensure an leven diýstribution cf the lpres-

sure or strain on the horse's slîoiîlders, and a lad provided bctwccn
the upîper eiids cf said rods andt cennected tiiereto, substantially

i=-.Ir. 2

as described. 3rd. The combination with the collar fi-aines haviiig
tlie iiinî-r cdges outwardly turned, aiî< lacIs îircvited on said fraîîîes
anid overlappaing said uîttwýardlv tîined edges, cf swvivelled rods
îîrovidcd on said framnes, and mnîcs comincctiiig the upjs-r enids oif
said rods, .stibstaiitially, as, descri bcd. 4t h Tic- c au1 iîatien with
tlie collar fraines cf the swivelled r(>ds iîeniitcd thei-eon, a 1îad
betve<-n the îippsr ends cf said rods-, puns If; iaovided ou said
fraxiies, anid slceves 17 carried by said pins amui î-<vitlet witîi
flanges 18, substaîitially as tieseribeci. î5th. 'heflic cbinatioii witlî
the fraiies 2 having tr-ansverse r-i)s :i provided Nvitl v-rtical sockets,
cf the rods 9 swivelled la sajul scktaid vî-rtn-ally adjustable
tliereiui, tut- lowvci cenis cf saicl r>ds teruiniating at a point at or
iiear tlîe bower ends cf said framics, the tug coninectionîs previded coi
said fr-sies at a point opposite the loweu -ids cf said rods, a pad
betweea the upper ends cf said rods anid coneai-ted thereto, and
patis svcured te tlîe uiîdcr sidî-s cf said franc-s, sîubstantially as
describcd. 6th. The coinbiiiatioii w itl the neck lad cf the twvo
part., cf the collar, anid vertical pivots caiecting saîd liants cf tlîe
cellar xitlî said neck, îad, aîid said pivots î-xtciîding te a poinit at
or near the lower end cf the collar, for tue leirpose sPecificd. 7th.
The coniibiuiation w-ith the neck pad cf tue two parts cf tlîe cellar,
amid vertical piivots cennecting said parts cf the collar \vith said
nec-, pad, auîd said pivots extendiîig a comsiderable distanîce aboveý
saiti collar aîîd clown te a po)iut at or near its Icwcr end, for the
lmrp»-<- specified. 8th. The coîîîbiîîaticn with the- neck îîad of th-
cidlai- fi-aies adjustalily iicuuted upcii pins or rcds 9, wîîich extend
for a conierable distanîce above said framnes, arîd tipen wlich. said
fraîîes are frnec te tari, aîîd ineaiîs ccnaecting said pins with said
mîeck îîa<, suI)stantially as descnibed.

No. 64,335. Gynmknastlc Clubs. (Massues.)

u

Raîpli Robert (Gibson, Boston, Massachiusetts, USAl2th Octo-
bt-r, 1899 ); 6 years. (Filed 3rd Februuari.tiýY, 1899.)

CIlite.-A gviiiastic club 1) adjustably secured upon a steni C
liavîiig attached te its ipps-r end a bail handle as descrihed, cein
bined wvith an auxifiary wveight F liaving a screw-threaded hello -

850 [October, 1899.
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shanik G atlajted tiî ho screwed int> a screw-threaded feinale nut or
Plate (1 secuired to the iover enid (if the clubl, siubstanlti«tily as ani
for' the lmrpose set forth.

No. 6-1,336. Tea and CutYec Pot. (Théièrc et cafetière.)

John Marshall, 27 Cleinents Laite, London, K.C., l2th Oct> ber,
189 Gyears. ( Fî!eî l9tlî Juiy, 1899.)
Cl i> ~.Iii a teii or colI'ee pot or other simîilar uteiisil, the

coiiiiatioii therexvitlî of a tîiuilar truîîk exteîîdiig tlowiiwardly
a îîredeteriiiiiied (listaiite andi deîîending fruit the, covered i îeiiîng
at the toi)>, andi a sîîace fornied lîetweeîi the -w ail of the tuilar
trunkl anid the side of the pot, ineaîîs for perîîitting coiîîîoessed iiir
t(i e-scape fronti the air space, ani a perforated strainler titted withiii
t, e tubuilar triîîk, substaîîtiallv as tlescribed anul for the purî>ose
SPecified. 2nid. luit a tea or coffee piot or other simiîlar tnilthe
cunîhliniatioii therewitli of tibilar truuîk B deiensuing froin the
ci>veretl opeîîiîg at the toIp, the atnular air sulace C, the valve F
anld th(- strainer E, stilstaiitially as de.scrîhed and foi, the plirlose
speciîhed. .3rd. In a tea our eî,ffee pot or otiier siiuiilar iuttîîil th(-
c0lnibiîiatoui therew ith uf a ttiiular trunk B, the annuîîlair air space C,
the valve F anîd the, cullapeable strainer E seateil in the edge A i i

aroiit the oj sîiîg uuiuer th(e li 1), suilstaiitially as (lescriiued and
for the îur spe i»iedt.

NO- 6-4,337. ('liain Ilook. (Crochet de laii.
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shouiders iipon opposite sides andl at their pivoted ends and having
segmental recesses upon tlir innier edges aboxve the shoulders to
forrn an opening for the recelîtion of the binding chain when the
two sections are l)rouglit to a cl<>setl position. and inans for perma-
nently seciriiig to the tievice one end of the binding chantî, andi
ineans for locking the twvo sections together. suhstarîtially as speci-
fied. 2îîd. A device for seeurîing together the ends of log binding
chairis, eoiîsisting of two tapering antI pîvoted sections, eaciî having
slîoulders upon tlieir oppt)site , i 1s anti recesses iîpon their inner
edges above said sle uldered )rtions, a pivoted devis at the
slioiiltered entds o)f the se -tions, and a pivoted locking liîîk at the
f ree orsiiialler ends of said section.,;, substantially as lescrîhed.

No. 64,33 8. Rubber insole. (Fau.q8e semelle en caoutchouc.)

'Michael Alexander Kennedy, Montreal, QeCanada, i2tli Octo-
ber, 1899;) years. (Filed 24th .fuIy, 1899.>

Glaim. lst. In a bout or slioe, tue coinhination witli the sole,
lied, limier and ordinary inîsole and valve ujîening and valve iii the
bcd, of the rîîbbe4-r inîsole haviîîg iîîclitîed perforations extending
titroigi the suie, andi ongituciiiial anîd cross cliannels iin the uinder
portion of the sole iiîto wluiclî sucli perforations lead, anti an air
Passage wvay coîînectiîîg sucli perforated soie to the valve op~eniuig

min tue lied, as aiid for, the pirpose sîîecified. 2nd. lit a bout or shoe,
the combination witlî the suie, heel and uuuîper anîd ordinary inîsole
auîd valve uîpeîîing and valve iii the lied, of tue rubluer insole having
iticlineul perforations extendîing throu l it, and a passageway o<r
passagew;iys corîîîîuniicating fruîîî linderîîeatii the rtibber iinsule
tu the valve opeîîiîig ini the heel, as ami for the purîlose sîîecified.

No. 64,339. Cookingr Stove. (Poê?le de cuisine.>

~ 5%

Alexander M.Amos, Buffalo, New York, U...12th October,

~4' 3 ~ 7Clecîm.-lst. In a cooking stove, the comrbiniation îvitli the ash pit,
the fireplace, aîîd an ascendung snioke, fille connected] witlî the tire

,Josephîlaîute Eiîlsvolîi, NViseoîisin, U.S, A., 12th October, plco1 ao aleiglodoelaîii u tv o>
1899 ; <i years. (Filed 24t1i July, 1899.) Plscendof a Valir flearrangehd adj an in to i snoe topue ad

(lou.-lst. A device for sediiriuig tuîgether the enso iding ý exetelidîîîg froii tue ear rnieî udat t said 10(1ttote lue a>tdi

vhains, consisting of two Pivoted sectionîs, each provided with. ujiper poîrtion of saici \valir filue, Couiiiiuuiicating with the o pptý
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pmortioni if the siitike flue by a conniectiug Jiassag-e, andt cliper
iiechiii applied. to said x ai r fliue antd said connectilug assage,
wherebY said passage mia' lie ciosedl and the vatir filue h'ft
iuutjstrtucted, or the vapor fille ciosed and said pasg eft
open, snlistantially as set forth. 2uid. The ('omiitination Ni'itii
the boedy of the stoi'e, the fireîîlace, the asb put and' a sutloke
flue, of a vapor gatheriug 1100( oiverlia)gliog the stoî e topî, a descend-
ing vapor flue comiiectiîig sait gatheiig 1100( Nvt ti the asti 1 îit ani
iiaviiig ail iiilet wi'iicli opli iiito saiti 110(1 andi ait exit wiiicli leads
ixîto saïi suioke flue andl( Ilavîîg ¶Its bloend <'utiiviîted at a polit
beiow the level of said vapor imlet, wiiei'eb ' the (lampjer' covers said
v'apor exit wlieil. turieti tii ifs nitriglit positioti anîd olistruets the
vapo' flue bh w~ sai(l x aior ilet, îi'ieîi tiirnei to said hoiizontal
position, su

1 
istanialix' as set forth. .3ri. rie cuîinîation Nwîth the

body of tite stove, flie tiretîlace and the asti pit, of a vapor gatiieritg
hloi d ovei'hltaging tfie stive, a, <esceninig \ tipo r flue coioiect ing said
bond Nviti tile asti 1 it antd liaviîîg a vapor iuiet N%-iili openîs into
said lîood, a îtamitîsr appîlied to suîid vapor iniet, anîd a mîouable
extenîsionî îpîiie(l to said lîood and arraitged tiiols'rate saîîl danitier,
sîihstaniaily as set forth. 4tti. The coîtiinatioti withifthe bodly of
the stove, the firejlace and thte ast i tt, oif a apor gatherîing 1100od
overhaîîgîulg tile stove, a, descendimîg va pur fille coiiînectiitg salol
tîood wittî the ashpi t anid liai ig a î'ap iîîm'let whticit op eus imito.said
hood, a <lamper apuîlied tii said vapsil iniet anîd pi'<<îided %vitit auto'
nîlatîc illeatîs for opieuiîig it, andl a foldimig extensioni pivote I to-saîd
lîood anid fiai ing a. catî or wedge wiici enîgages %viti vaut daîsiper
and closes the saine uvlien tlie extu'isiomt is foldedl it1  the ttood,
substaittiaiiy as set forth.

No. 64,310. Hot BIast Box. (Boili de coranomt dl'oir c'hau<d.)

00000000000
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Sidneiy Elliott Bretiîrton, Silver City, New M'-\exico, l2ttî October'
1899 ; 6 years. (Fiii'd 25tli Juiiy, 1899.)

Cl iè lt. l1st. -A lbit last box, e!ou)sistiig of a horizuuntal inetal <cas-
ing iavîitg a vertical lonituili piartitioni iii flie saite, exteîdimîg
fî'omîit' c nd of titi liox tii a pinît iar tue otitîr enid, and( tîrîtiided

w v th an îiî't aitid oiitht <ipeiu g, h icatet Mi flue cîtsittg oni iipfsite
sies uf said piartitioun at its enid wtiicii is jiiii'i to tite casing, and< a
s'rîi's i f vertical tubes ex teidiitg fui ot toilp tii Isttot <if tite box, antt

oim tii iig iîîtîî titi sîaî'e aboie andî iieioi the is x fii fi iin passagie
wiays aind i aiiatuîg ttiibes for ]lot asceudimig e'iri'i'its, sitistaiifiatty as

andî fi, tue îur i si' dî'scî'iiîeî. 211dl. 'fi't <'imii îiîîatiî n of eticio.,i îg
walls antti a iiori'ioutally hloi<s't l îast lîîx miomiit'd af the tip) ir
liait <if said enche siiîg watts, sat ii iox iv iliîg a iî'rti't lonîgituiala
piartitîin î'xtî'udimi g fim mui end utîof thbu'hox tii a poinit teai' tieti'utier
î'11îd Nvitit itilet aîîdi oiitlet i iîiîîgs for thle comî1 imttiiisi aei
sid' <if tite saine', andI a sýeries oif ve'rtical tutues extelifiiig thrîîuîgh
saiîl coitai tiîîu'its andî si'cuiiet to, andt ipeming tlîrîifi l te toit and
iîîttîîîî îî'aits <if the said bîtx, siibstusitiaiiy as andi foi' flic tliritese
tlescibied.

No. 6- 1,341. Air Brake Recorder. R(yistrî, (lu l'ute à ai'.)

Wits ii E'. Sx'm us anîd G eorige W. Wiildini, i îtl oif 'Sav atîinai,
(4eirgia, l<.S. A., l2th Octoltir, 1899; 6 y'iai's. (Filed 27tbi
.1<il, 1899.)

('i t s.An eitei'gecii'u pressuîre' i'<ctii'ilr foîr titi lurl)ise
naiiied, liai ug a, x'iî'l<tug elî'uîî'ît v'<tti llîmîg au î'xlaîist tpoirt, a
reci iri iat<iiy î'eîeiit catrittI li saiii y'i'h ing l'tiiteiit andi ltaving
a cain face, a le've'r arrtngei ii iiei'ati ve rel'attioni wiitli Sai catît face,
aiid] registeî'iîg devices actitateil lîy said lev er, sitsaiîtially as
sîîecified. 2îîd. Anitîîergcncy ptressure recorder for tue purpcse

itaied, ltaving a. casiiig îIriivi(leil wîvtlî a pre'~ssure citaîîiîr anîl a
coiitiunicatuttg exiiaust pnît, a spruîîg returtiet pistonl îîouîîted in

sa id pressure elîiîîber', amui laviiîg a co operating stein iirovi(led
witht a catît face, iilicatiiig de'xicî's inclbidimig a graduated dial and
a 1mit',and tocalîs actuatedl by tue caîti face oif said stein for
advniiiaetg thoe poiniter' iiti r( 1ation to, te liaI, Sllbstailtially as
s1s'cified. ord. Att eutergemîcy pressure recorder foir thte Iturpo)se
iiaiiieii, ltaviiig a casuîng piovîlà'd -%ith a pîressutre chanîber, amîd a
coiimiunicatiflg exltiist por't, a spig retiruedi piston inoumuted iu

said cliber tïmd iiomiialiy heldin poîsitiomn tii close said port, a ratchet
wl i'e,îiiais cari eît lIy titi piston for coîîî miîiîcatinDg a 'Stepl by step

forward iîtoviiiîent to tlie rateliet whl, a, poinîter oîr indicator carried
by, tbe sîiiole of the' ratciîet wbeel, a graduated dial traverseçi by
saîd poiter atid itaiig ait insptectin openimtg, a (lise of Iîigher
<tinom matîioi ttatil saiol <liai arraîîged tii expose its cliaracters,

siic'ssively through said itispectioni opieniiig, and ieans for coin-
iitiunicatimîg miotionii friom the ratchet whîeel to said disc, suibstantiaily

as sîiecified.

No. 64,342. flailiwîLy ('attle Gitard. (f,'ardc béfail.)
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Richard V. Wallaci', Niarvili, Arkantsas, 1S A.12tlî October,
iS919 ; 1; viars. ( FiIi'u 27t1 *Juty, 1899.)

tr'ansve'rse tî'îîîglîs itesignedî tii li ari'aiged .i)etw'eeîi the cross fies,
anîd tht' traîis nie gîtards, detacialy uuîîunted iii positioin, fîîrîîing
cîîveu's foîr tue cross tues anîd coititosed of cenîtral and end sectionîs,
sulîstaituaiiy as îliscriiied. 12iid. A (levice <if tue class dî'scrilîîd,

t'iiti îiisiiîg a stries of tranisversi' troiighs itusigutei to lie arrauiged
lietwîeei tihi cî'îîss fies, andî a, serii's oif trantsverse' gîtatîs cimtjisel <if
set'tui un, said guai'ds lîeiitg suthstauîtiaiîv V'sitalii' iii cu'oss sectioin

tuujri <ideil uitit retîtiii'uiie sie i)itiii!s iv'lijith te liii
eiges1 of titi tri uigits, sismtaivas ilîscribed. 3r'<. A diciice <if
the ciassiii'scriiiî'î, coiimprisiiig a serii's of tranisversi' trîîîgtîs desigiîed
tii 1,e armamigeit iiituî'eii titi cross fis, antu a sî'uies îîf transverse
gliatils ci ottiii f su1 staittiaiiy Vpe spos ti ii îrtionts Ori catis,
andi imimî'l ' iimî'r siîiî porîîtionus, thte adtja'e'nt cilges <if tlie capis atîd
titi'sideî io'tiîtsinmg hîtît îîiii faenii ussd iiiter<icked, tuib'
staittiaiiy aîs di'scriiied. 4tiî. A device oif the ctass described, coin-
pirisiiug a ýstries of transverse frouglis desigmîed to be arî'aîged

852 [October, 1899.
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betWeeil the cross tics, transverse guards foroîing cîwcrs for the
cross tics, and the cross 1 ieces iflti'i'osecd lictwýeeii the slîjes of the
trouglîs aind arrange<l in abigiinent at piîîîîts beîîcatlî the rails, sol)-
s'tantialîx. as di'seribed. 5th. A ilexice of the class descrihed, coin-
lîrisiîîg a series oif trouglîs having îneliîned soles anîd desigîîcd tii li
airangeil lîen.atlî tie cross ties, the minter siles of the enîd t rouglîs
lin ei extenddîi îp>vard to the base o)f the rails, the transverse gouards

f1rming covers for cross tics, ani the cross piecus interpoxsed bctwceei
the Sirles of the tronglis, substantîally as described. 6th. lit a dlevîce.
of the class; described, the coiniilnation with the cross tics and rails,
of transverse trouglis desigîicd to be arrangcd between the cross tics,
transverse guarils forîniîig (-o)%ers for the cross tics, spacig lîlocks
located beneath the rails andl interposecd betwecci the cross tics, anid
tlie Nvcar plates initerposcdýý( betwccîi the rails and( tie cross tics andi
Provided xvîtl extensionis lîaviîîg wvings, solîstantially as described.

NO. 64,3-13- ('lotimis DrIer. (Séchoir à lingec.)

Frank O vu'rton aiid Charle's A. MIc(allv-, luuîtlî ()f 1-1 (""raiî
Ind(iana, U..S.A., l2th ( ctuîler, 1899 1); as (Filed 28t1î
.Iuly, 19.

Cliiti)i.~~ a chiithes drier uîr fu'aiio', the' ciiiîbinat iuuî xvitli theî
vertical potst, thie vu'rtically iivall uiiii riitatal le lui1 iiinted

thercim iîlrividi'd xvith o, îi'îheral flaiîgi at the liiw'u'î' eiid aitl w'itl
l'tgs, %t the' lilier endîî, thu' rdial aiis tlîu riitatall cîmlai' at thei

lipper end) >f tlic post anîd i'ii)ii, of thîe vcrticallv îîeival niion-
niitatablu. collar iiiiiiiteonî the puost fîrii'ied m itlî hi iîki'il logs iv'
lappinig thme aidj flange anid 1 iiîsitiý ily i'igagîiig tlîî'i'witli ii tliat
Said hutili caîuîîut îîuî ve verticaul v iiid 'eiindi'it iJ if ii coîllai", oid(. thie
Set scru'wv foîr lildiîig saiîl ciîllar lii place', solîstaiitially as de'ciilîd.

No. 64,344. Box Lid Fiaiteituer.
(Fermeture <de couiec les (le loites.)

3.

"Juil
~II~

'I

1899); 6 years. (Fil'd 28th .1 uly, 1899.)

C/ i.-A sprîrng catch for the pu-or)ise(ecrlscoi riiga
iiîtal stral) lha% iiî a ope'iing, a catch plate piîvotally Ci)Iiiectc(
tlivriet) ol miiiîi at its freven Nvi( it h a re<lice(l or iiaiT)wed
por)itioni wI)icl passes throoli th l )tîsiiigi, ii thie lbod(y portioni and
is headcd as described t)) p ri'x nt its M-itlidraiwal, anîd a spring initer-
))isi') 1 )t w)')' sai)l Catudi plate anid I s dv fior gi vinig sanl p latcý a

norm'iial tenuiiicy awa froint tîhe b))dv, sobstaiitially as d,'scriliiil.

No. 64,345. Car Fesider. dei i( 1 clioruî.)

j

.Js G ravel, N[oiîtreal, Quebec, Canîada, l2tlî (ctober, 1899 ;
years. (Filecd 2sth .1 uly, 1899. )

Clu im. - Ist. Tlhe coiibiiîatioiî Nitli a car, of a fonder pivotally
ciiniectedltirwti said feiider being adapted tii ho autoiniatically
lowered uîpuuîî thec trai'k, ýuIbstaiitially as desciied. 21id. Tfle coin-
linatiiiî Witli a car, a banger secureil thereto, a supporting bar

px)tdto salol haiiger, a fcuidcr secîîreod tii said sîip xrtiiig bai', aund
a n.ipip;iig ilclauiisiiî, substaiitialiy as dcscrilied, %l,wl ercv the said
feiider is uolapted tii lic aîitoiiatically lowered îipon the track, sîîb-
stanitially as licriil. 3rol. Thlicibiiiatiii with a car, a liaiger

scired thereti , a supp~ortiiîg liai pivoited tii said liaiiger, a fiioler
secoreil tii saidf suoi<rtiiig bar, a lockliai' îiiviitid tii the car anid
adaîitiî tii engage the saiil suoliirt ig liair, a le'ver' pi vited ti the
car aind ailapteil to i'aise theî saii l lock- bar muit uîf enigagemencit with
the saiul suîpp ortiiig lia, wherrcbY the feiîier Will bl Nierîîîd uipol
tiie track, stibstaîitially as Atci î'l th. 'lhe coi iliatiin iii th
a car, uîf a SoUiportti«ng car jii tid iri'ti, a fi'iiilr sectured tii said

I 51)))) rtîing fiai, andi a tii)ipiig in(ihaiîisiii,solistailtiatlly as iliscrnbed,
wlitircli)v tho' saiîl fi'îdi'r is ilalted tii lii aiitoiiatically lowered
upi ii thue tî'aîk, substaiîtial lv as dî'scî'i I d. .5tli. T[hei cîîîîbiîatioîî
xvîtl a car', a liaîîger secuired thci'cti, a suîlliit iiig bar piiviited to
saiîllagr a fî'îîdîr si'ciiri'i tii said ,il)li)~itiiig bai,, a lock bar
pi vited tii thi' bar ai(i adap tîd tii eîigage thue said suo)s tiîîg bar,
a îî id securi'i to said 1 w] liai', a fuiot lever'î pivotî'd tii tlîî car anid
adaptcd tii engage t he sail n id anid tii iaise thu' said h îck bair up iot
of cengagemnit %vitli theii sa id supp osrtiiig lbar, whereliy the said
fender îuîay bIiivliwrîed uoii theî track, andi a chain attached to the
fitider fori î'aising the' saine0 Oj fronut the ti'ack iîîtî its nornmal ponsi-
t ionî, su) stantially as descrils'd.

No. 6-1,3-16. <lasp. (Agr<îi.>)

Blyroni George Clark, Boston, MaLssachuisetts, U. S.A., l2th October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 28t1î .lly, 1899.)

C/ouii.-lst. A clasp, coinp)risiiig twii opp)îsing claspuing illi'iibers
pio itally connictetl at (me eut), a lever' niotiitctl oi ono- iniiebe to
act uuîuuuu tlîe otlier iiieiiber and lîîck tlîî'îî in closed poitioin, aii
s)iriiig integi'al mvitli onet nîilbci' and iniieîs'ident of the Iliviîtal
ci lniection of the clamIiiiig îîieîîîîî's, to noriîially nîaiiitain tliîi

ioipen, theî sping acting iii opp osituin tii tle le'ver and alsi uaiiitaiîi-
iîîg the latter in h îîkî'd poisitioin. 2nd. A clasp , cuiuhliiisiiig tw<i
oo11ise'd claniinig uîembîîîrs iiviitally coînecte(] at one' eid, ione of
saiil iemnlicis livii liigîtoiliîally coi'vedl liarîing poirtionî, aiîd
tlîe i tlîîr iiiîilr liaviîîg a spinig tii act d irectly tîî îuî theî ailjacciit
surface uîf salol lcarîiig poritioni, anil n(irinally sePaî'ate tlieniieiLlîrs,
antd a 1 ckiiig lever tii engage' tic op(iiste surface of tue hvuarirg
puortioni and Ilotk said îiic blers tîîgotlîuî, said lever bu'ing liiviîtally
iiiotiîted ou the, s)iring cai'ryîing nienidici. .31,(l. A clasp, cuuiiuîrisiiig
two) î~s>e claiinig iniiibiis iivotally ci iiîitcteil at onei' mii, one) f
wliicli lias ait iîîtîgral, iîîturneîl s) uî'ng ti ilgue, ait iiwardlx' ctliî'vî'd

loniigtud inal beaig on the uîtlîr iiiciîlitr, and a lever pIiviitally
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nioited o11 the tolîgue carrvîîîg iiieiiber, anîd îîrovided with a lock-
ing big te act lijici the concav e face of the(, beariîîg, and force it

aý

agaiust the spring tongue, te hold the claniping meinhers locke<l
tuigctlcr iii oppositioin tc the tension cf the spîring tciigue. 4tlî. A
clasi>, conîprising two claiepiîg uieîibers piv<îtally conîîeeted atonie
enîd, ilialîs, iiîcludiiig a bîîîgitiidiîînally ciirvcd bcariîîg portion on
eue mieniber and a co-operative lever on the cther neinbcr, tii lcck
said inenibers togetmer, a gprimîg te directly enîgage tUe beariiig por-
tion ou the side oppoisite the lever anid neruîally hcld said] clanuping
nieibhers open, amîd a supperting strali attaclied t<i one iiienber aîîd
extended along its oîiter face arotiid its free enîd. 5th. A clasp,
ccInisîing two elainiug mniibers eue <if which has a prong at one
end tii enîter a slot iii Uic <itler uiieiiiii, to îp v tally ei îct tlîmin,
an iîitegral intiiricd spîriîîg tongue oii ene iîiciiier, a lever trans-
versely fîîlcrîiiid îîî said mîîeîiber anîd prîvided with a locking luîg,
and an iîivardly turîîed longitudîinal lscariiig porition ion the otlier
nmemîîber imterîsîsed Uetm-eeii tlîe spîriiîg toîîgîe aiid thîe innier enid of
the lever, te îievemit disceiînectioi of the clauîiiig eiiiiers, the
locking lîîg aetîing impon thec coincave face cf thc beariîîg poertion te
hold the said clamîîiîg îîiciibei s lockced togetlier iii opîsîsî4tiion tii
the stress cf tli, spring tougue. (;th. A clasI), (-cinl)risiiig tW(i laîip-
ing nîcmîîlîrs pivotally conueeted at cue end, au îîîtegîal intiiruec
spiriiig tongue on eu- edie)r, aud] a lever transversely iiiited on
said meielcr aîîd lîavimig a locking lîîg, the otlier clanîipiiig ineiîber
being convexed loiigitidiîîally andi 1 uîovidî(l wîtl an iiwadly
cîîrved longituîdinîal bearing Isirtioli, the fiîlermmîî iif the lever paLssiiig
betweu the said bcarig piortioni and] tlîe uiniber of wliiclî i fornîms
a liait. the lockiîîg lug actinîg lîlsmn said be-arig lxîrtien t(i hlîîl the
clamping iîebers locked togetlier in oppiosition to the stress cf the
spring toungie.

No. 64,3417. Plottîghl. (Charrue.)

ainaPost tletlîwai t, Pi tosi, 'Missouîri, C. 1 . 2tl October,
189!) 6 years. (Filed 29t0, J1 îil, 1899.)

G im.lThe 1lc ciiuinatîîi witlî tlîe main beani Inumited nioi
grotind wlîeels, of a suiîpleîiîental beain pivoted above tlîe ixiain

beain, and carrying toothed bar aîîd handiles, substaiîtially as shown,
arîd (le,.crihed. 211d. The Comblinaticî %vith the main beani, attaclied
te the axies, tie lculster carr'yiîig. the grotind wheels, cf the supple-
mencital lii-ai 1 ivoted iiJiiif the axie or Ucîster and cairying the
t sîtlod bar anîd haiîdles, sulbstaîîtially as sho-wîî aud described. 3rd
Thei comiiiliiationi witli the mîainî beaiîî, cf the blcster and groeîîd
whlees, the siiî plcuîîctal lsaînori toctlîed bar anîd liandies, aîîd the
guide staxîdlards, ail arraîgcu andI adap ted t) op crati, substantially
as sloiwn. and described. 4th. lu a device of the kind descrilbed,
the coinbinatioîî of the muainl beani, Ucîster and< grcomîd wlicels, of
the siiîiileiîieital beaîîî pi v ted het weeîî standards arranged upcn
the lxoîstter, the guide staiîulards attaclîed to the main beai, the,
to(itled bar carried tc h tic (iiîîeiiîtal isin îîear its forward enîd
aud( rear of the guide standards,, the brace beaîîîs anîd îcds and the
haudles, ail arranged and adapted te, Uc eîîerated, siîbstantially as
described.

No. 64,348. Dlise Bevelllîîg MaeIline.
(Ma ehl i me d'ou erra,c dcl dsq u s.)

de -< 4

WVilliami Stephlensonî, Morris, Mianitobla, anId A rthuîr Stuîart Janmes,
Hamilton, Onîtario, ctît oif Canada, l2tlî Octeber, 1899) 6
years. (Filed 3lst Jlîly, 1899.)

Choini. lst. A machmine for lievcllimg discs, coligîstîîg cf a pe-destal
fraine cairryiiîg twe siîafts, on wlîich are îîouîîtcd dlises to be ground,
andî (levices fer holdinîg theiti to the slîafts, a slîaft riuîniiig at riglît
anîgles tlîeretiî carr iiig a driviiîg pullev and twe eniery whecls,
fecdîug devîcee, tii take tmp tlîe w'ear of the eîiery wheels, devices
for &rîi.giiîg the ,ize oif tic UceeLs to e Ucmade, clîîtch devices te
throw tUi nechanisn iii and eut of gear, a slîaft carryiîîg a driving
îîîlley, anid bev el pîîîicns t(i enigage îvith ccrrespcîîd(ing beVel wheels
0o1 the sliafts tlîat carry tlîe dises, te rotate the dises, substaitially
as s' ieciticd. 211d. i a miachîine for Ucvellir.g dises, ccnsistiuig cf a
îiedestal fraîte A, cmi.rryiîîg two slîafts K K, on wluicli are nîounited
twe (lises L L, tii be gruîmnd, and held thereto betvceîî tUe pîlates T,
aud r, oin the said shafts an(I tiglitcuied îîj Uv wvedges (j q, driveîi in
slîîts firied in tUe said slîafts, a 4haft C, mît right angles te shafts
K K, earried iii beariiigs B B, of the îîeilstal A, anîd îircvided wvith
two collars (i a, oiiie buse anîd oue atlixcd betîveeîî Nicih the griu(l-
îig wlîccls 1) 1), are held aîîd tiglîtiued liy tlîe îuts 1) 1, a driving
îîolley E on thie said shaft C, to riitte tlîe chiery wheels, 1) D, bevel
liiens f, at tlîe enîds cf tlîe slîaft G, te enîgage with tlîe lievel
NNvlieels M M te rotate thîe slîfts K K ai(l (lises L L, and( clîmtch
tlcvices (), (ion the slîafts K K, te tlîrow the nîclanîsîti iii anI ont
of gear, substamitially as aîmd fcr the îuîrîsise sîîecified. 3rd. lu a
mîachine foîr Uevelling (lises, iii c(imiiinatioii mitl the pedestal A,
sliafts K K, iii Ueariîîgs (1 (1, cf the castings 1, prox bled Nvith devices
for hocldinig dises, sîceves NI NI, sirroiiniring the said shafts, bevel
wvheels -M, 'M, on tme rear enîd of said shaf ts, clîîtch devices 0on the
saine, tii engage with the said bei cI whee-ls, a.djiistiiig guiage screw
r<sl S, and its haud wlmeel p, and bracket prioject ins o, for gîîagiîîg
tlîe thick-ness of tlîe (lises te lie grîîuîd, adjîîstable collars P, on tlîe
sîcevs NI, fei'kcd levers J, attaclîd thereto, adjiîstaule *w,,eiglîts R,
oii the said le% ors j, witli tlîe pi voted foot levers G, at the bse cf the
liedestal, a shaf t G, carrie<l iii liarings a'i, a 11, cf aà Uraeket 11,
lsîltcd to the rear enîd oif tlîe îiedîstal A, by Uiilts c c, îraeket cast-
inîgs 1 1, oni said sliaft tii wlîiel are attachcd beariiîgs id d, for carry-
iîîg tîe, slîafts K K, hevel. limions If, at each end resîpectively of the
slîsýftG',toeu.gageýwithb)evel wesMM, on the slîafts KK, te rotate
tlieni and the dises, a driving piîliey N, oii said slîaft G, te rot:îte
it liv a blt, aIl arramgvd and constrîîeted sublstamîtially as andî foîr tîme
lpirp<se sîiecitied. 4tlî. lIn a uîîaelie fer bet elliiig (lises, iii cominua-
tiîîm witl a îiedistl and devices foîr carryin.îg two shafts upuîc which,
discs are uîîcîinted ani a slîaft for carryimig grimîdiug ivhcels and a
slîaft jirevi(icl ivith a driviug piîlley and beve cIgears te rotate tlîe
slîafts aiid <liscs on wlîielî they aie iîîcîuited, of thec (lise elevatiîîg

mud juîstiîîg device c(imsisitiig <if the liracket .1, attaclîcî tii the
liedestal A, earryîug a vertical scrcîv rol t, thec end of wlîich is
attachedl tii a part oif the castinmg or iracket I, and the lower enîd
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]irii'icec waith a Iîaîîîi hxleel c, In tiiigi
e'umte] <<r (lwiesmq'i at >l'si'>> r>'itîve

sbtn ia t as secil'iecl.

No. 643-19 (l i rit. (irt.

iiich tiie <lises
t>) tiM grindiiig

lai es P We ievName' and] Laxi'reiie lik'n]iett lx4îh if ]ivinontii.
lUýS. A., 13t]î ( )etoIl'' 1mm99 6 YKea (1"ilî 3rl A iigîi, 1899.)

<!>0i ii' iîîî>'u îescriiî,'î ciinin opiei'atiig ii'ciianisin o li-
tistiiig, Of a lia>e fori»' w'iti a circulai' j rtiun fir i l <ii upport oîf
thie chur, ii body, a, straiglit a rm exti'iiiing iouit fri s ti> cire> ilar Is <-
tii ii and a fil<o exte':d ing iati'ialiî' frontî the' <'ii of sai>] arîîî, aui
uIIItigiit 1]0iit Secîîî'î' tu> dtii, sai>] fiot ain] fîî'îî,'î mit an a i>'itiii
at Qts il i r end>, a iwm ieaiiiang i «t x'cei is endls i ea i in iig
rece'ix'ei iii said aji'ertii'> 'iîerel i t> p>ivoit tiie i>eaii oii tue pos>t, tii>
tai>] i ieaii ]iaxing an i >fset lîu "i-ii wlie'r'b' ivo i riiig its friont endii
»t'î'i thi, cenître' if tii> ci rculai r <rt oîf tii> lias> ain] Iiaxi g a Imll
Ieng mciig iii ,ehi i <tint ,cn iiaid dà,tireiy , i ,ii>'is i>
face', tue, e pu'îgîrovidi'u a tii t iii tiie fr>uit eîîî of tiie beii a> a,slîaft in1 tue iî>aruî eaing, a- 1 ii]wi>e i>ti'rlt<ii m>
bpanui ainid liaxil a iA aitc neet ii xi tii t:id tiiaft anîd ai> ck iig ibaur

tii> lase at the f>rwarîl fui of the> taan lii,]aia]td t>> le sxviug
1u1> it>> tue siit iii tiie e'nd <i the beau> w ii'li tu, iiid thie iattei
on the chut,> bodyv, as andt for tiie ]mum iitiie' t fîîîhî.

No. 64e,3 . Garnueut Pascierî. (pa'tr'on (le<»i><is

'.9'>

Cc>9 <'-j
'iq. >~t~<>

vc-o. !

* "e- '7

j ' j

i t

-~'s"' >y>"

119 2>5

tioms ini the loady of the said sheets, the sai-i cîaî'acters, etc, c'ou-
stîtît îîg a detinite surîies, wlierel y tlesîgîatîîîns of the patteru îiay
1ie reai iilyt tranîsferred t> thle garinnt iiiat,'rial to Nviiii the pîattern
is ap;îlied, s> tdit the itiaterial its>',If, whelieult to the pîatterii niiay
>4' astlinb l>> int> a gai'Iieiit w'itl ce'îta nitx. 2iid. The liervîin

ilescîiîeil pîatternî for garîîîents, coîinp>îisiîîg a series <if Aiîets, each
Ai>'-' liax iîg a clidtf"mdi sein> iiiîer perforatî'î tiierein, si t]iat the
fa] riceut froîn the 'id j<irao niîav lie q >>propiateiy miarked with
the 'ser'ial nmiiers iîy ciiaikiîg thie patteri at tue parts tiiereof
wi ere thi' nuiîlîers are ai ijl ild, w lierel 'v refereneui'nay ic rmadle

d1iî'ectiy uniii tue fahic eut onit to a scicdîie or clart of instructions
rîferiîg to tde numeî>raus of tde latuterî.

No. 64,351. Cia1tli'ator aiîd Seeder. (Cultivautur ci semoir.)

Il > i'rt< CC> he ]1nckli, l 'e> ii ILiiîîn T.'.S.A., 13tiî Octete, 1899
6l veis. (File>] 12tii .iîix 1899.)

C/ j> Is. a se'<de>' ail cu<ltivx"tor, or p iiîw, tue roiler, the
eraiîk siîaft g>lire>] tiîic'îîî tiî, tii> 111>1pur. tue aitat>i iinig in tai>]

iu pe aiHi nil lia iKg ho; cniik s1> ft iîîîi or con 'i>iteii t> tii- ahîre-
sai>] c'ralik siiaft, aind tiie s'eul>i u 'iii' ngei iii sautl iîiiiîi'î' ani
laini ig uiîfî'i'cît siia'i ceil iioi n openî~.<îîîiîg and] arraniige'd iii juxta-
poi t io iiwiti s idf aîgtatoî b, u ti lix us s> t f> ut>. 2-Ind. Ili a

se'dei auid <'iiI (tit, tiie se' elit>' 'o»] tihe s>>>] couieî, aiiaîted
to eoîitact %viti tue gî'îînî hi n'ai (if :ai>] s>'>' i chute, and] stibstan-
ti:iiiy i hal aciuti iii t amis ar' atigniar and ciiîîîîctî'd t>> a blt
<Isse>] tiiî'îih a wwiket i n tie> inii»> rse i i the carrvim nlfameî tai>-
slliîtialiv as sît fîîtiî Wr I n a seu'iir an>] ciîtix'atom', tue seed
s-iide'capall if nî'aij nstîineît, atidth linia'ker caî'iyiîig amti) p>oduc'i]
wiitiî ibranicheis, iunie caapted t î be teetii'd to ti>- carruig fi ani anîu
the <thle>' iîaxing a iiiwinaid tient î'îîî poirtioin adapt'> to ]iats
t] ii iigi tiie ji)rojî'tiiîg 1ii>rtiiii <if tai> tm'd Ail anm eerid t> ie
>înde' sie <if s'aid carîvi ng fi'aii, sniistaîîtia]x' as tet fort>. 4t]î.
litn a se'd>'i' anid enitivati r, or j liiigiî, tihe ti iangiiiar îîîarker, tue

clliii litt' awi> io; s>>->>rlg boit, tiie lirilis foiiîiîii <f a lient o<r
ii >iui'ed wii'e roi], wti its 1> <j l e'nd> poîrt ion let int> i 'mcî'ses in
tai>] clanp p>labte and] i 'd unjii tiie toip c'i>oss port ion of sai>] îîarker

bsi ail»ih p late anil saidt seciri ng iii t pas->'d ce'ntraiiy tlîroîîgi
sai caiippltean sidt>p j»so potono ai>] iarker, a>id

'ecuîî'î'îi eindic' the tie<nt diixîii e'ni p îti ns oif tai>] mii ling
m> ciie> t>> ti ied iciuie anîd lu tiim eani'rig fiiîe siiistaîtrialIy as

si> ' t i> 5iàii lui a'îî iliiî>d cuit i ati, <<r iiiigi, an>] str'eir comt-
j irsiîig tiie sieîd iiipu andî'iii its supporîiiting fiaine, auîd tiie roiler
witl i its xi i;ft 1 aaiiig ii ta il fî'aiiîi, tiie crank tiaf eai'ed to tai>]
î'ollc'î, tiie i «an iig ni' tijj» irt f iai> ci'ank siaft, lia ing oiiiuî'ly
aanigi'î s]>ottc>uiii nd iece-, integral wtnt] a lias>' piece oir casting
bl t>'> o<r secuiîn'i tu> taid earryi ng fraîi>', tiie agitatot' tecured t>> a
ci'ank it ]îîîîg in saut] iiopper, an>] ciinni>ctei] i y a pâiti or ]ink
t> i ti> afii'>tad ci'ank siiaft, th iied'> ii>],' arî'ang'd ihi tM. liiwr end
<if tai>] te>'> hopuiii', and> tdie sec>l di]l ]aviuîg the chute, or bout,
nid j>> ligli, or firi' o-'iener, an>] tii> iai] 'like civei'er pi <<t>' in t]îe

undel>r soie of sai>] earr'vig franie anîd iho ]oiîjd end arrang> i muar
oif tai>] tee>l dill, snlistantiaiy ais sut fîît]î.

No. 6-1,35'2. 1'dii.Ue ln (&îrih >r.)

Alex''ander'i Thom ii sonî, Dou igla s, -Mait>ola, C anada, l3tli Octolier,
><" "'s> 1899 6 yia'. (lil'>] lrd Aiigiist, 1899.)

Cl><ii s.A xvinîg ajlipai atus, ci> riising a 11<>rai ity <if
'V ''s '' ~~~~. w'u'eing s>'>tî>îns tut ily conniietei] tigi't]îi'î, ahi] sitaiii %v'udîng

booksi
5 

sî'cîîî'eî t> s ai>] secti>onii, siilstalitiiiy as >]si't'>iic. 211d. A
wî'i'iliig uja 'atiis, ciiîiji'siîî a pliiiiaiitv <<f w'ed(iiig sectiîîîs t

Ro 'e't S. O'L»uig]îi , t >'f Yui, rk't , iliv ce>c e'] ti>gi't]ii' andi> ai 'i'iig>' iii suîc'essivte î'iîxx's, u<ni' Iliiii>Ru>] Y> îî~~~~~'V.S. A., I 3ti tk" ict du t îiitur andu 'o uîe my'ci' îg hiii s ti'iîii'i t> i 4 "ai Munciîs, sii]-
]îî'r 189 ; yeuîs. (Film'! Ath A jil, 1898) ! tatiîitiiit as iisc'ilii'. :b'i. A xx'eî']îîg ap>]ai'atiis, Ci iiiuii'isiug a

("hMîîî. s. As a uiew article (if iiîaiifaictiiri'. a j at t'rui foîr gar- jluiaiity if sec'iig itionu s ilivcouîîîct'> togi'ti>' ain>
mnent, conm>rtiug a suieps of spoi'ts irîi'>telitiiig iiiff>'î'eit jparts <if a arraiig'hi iiiticci's>i Vi'îîwxs, <iii> lîî'iiîî the'îlî'' tiie s'c'tionîs <if
garinenit i'aj>ahie <if liîgaxuli'dtîîgî'tlîîr ini al ietiîiite uiaiiei' theî reail io i 'ig iiiti'isîuoi'> wuitii tiie sectionis oif Hii> jîîý'î'mdiuîg
nu) a gariîeiit î'aci é< th ici,'> slîî'uts 1 ii'ng prox'idl>' ip i a i i',- i>mxx' au>] ciituil ii x'ii' iig iii> <k5 s> <'i ) 'i t l >]setM iîui eii M-an
ent dcsigiating ciau'acter, cicice oi' syiiuii cuînstitît'c lIx'j erii'a tialiv as dAiuiiii th Att% î'î'îiîg appjai'atit, coiiipri-siiiga ut iral'
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ity of weeding sections, substantially
beai, chains secured to the angles of

tru-angxîl'r in forin, a draft
suid sections, w hereby the

o6-

sections are flexibly coniîected together and to the said beain, the
said sections beîig arianged in successiv'e rowvs, onîe belîînd the
other, ani suitaide wveedxng hooks secured to said sections, sulistan-
tially as, ilescribed.

No. 64,353. Sashi Lock. (Serrure (le croiiees.)

Jnlias W. Crigler, Bloomiîîgton, Illinois, U.S.A., l3tlî October,
1899 ; 6 yeaî's. (Filed 3rd Angust, 1899.)

C/aiun--Thie coiination of double poiîîtcd spring actuated V-
slîaped boIt end Nvith, a keepei having a series of holes to receive the
points of the boîts, the stay betweemî each pair of holes bciîîg narrow
cnugu to be straddled by the Fýoints of said boîts, subbtantially as
descril <d.

No. 64,354. Shade Fraine. (C'adre (le ré.4fteur.s.)

'I

Frankli ar 1Howrd, Buffao, NewYork, TS. A.,lj3th
Octobr 1899 6) years 1<1 d 4t Atgîîst, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A shade frame for laînps, coinprisiilg a bevelled
ring anti supporting arns, the said ring having anl annular up-
wvardly projecting fiange cnt to yield snfficiently for the passage of
the small end of the shade and for the edge of the shade to abut
against. 2nd. A sh-ade franie whose supîs>rting arins jrojeet aboive
andi 1el<>w the shade supporting ring, the lo-wer enîds of the aris
living sphit to fori two nibers of whiIch one is beiît inw~ard to
engage the bulb and the otiier formiîîg part of th(, sinîde frane.

No. 64,355. Clothies S&upecnder.(Preitet.

\Villiain Orr, Haniltoni, 01ntorjo, Canada, l3tlh (ctober, 1899; fi
years. (Filed 5th Angnst, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A clothes siispenider of the cliaî'acter descrihed, con-
sisting o<f a %rail bracket of spiral and senji-circular construction and
forîned with, a series of rada arî s ports baving i ear stops, and
iii step formnationi on the npper side thiereof aîîd secured to a wall
plate, a <tomber of radial projecting amuis ncontac twithl eaci other,
pi voten to anîd radiatiiîg froni a central vertical rod iniiupper and
low-er beariiîgs o11 saiti Nvail pilate, the uniderside of eaclî said
arin on the saine plante as the said aria suipports, to aImaw eacli amni
to fiîîd a lodgernt therein, as set forth. 2iid. A clotiies suispexîder
of tiiecharacter described, eoîîsisting of a spiral seinii-cîrcular bracket
secured to a -wall plate, a imnbner of radially projectiîîg armas, the
innier ends <îf wich are in conîtact with each otiier anîd pivoted to a
central vertical rod in nuper and lower bearings of said plate, aiid
which lpasses tlirongh, said ami, to allow the saine to have horizontal
swivel coirnection and lodgeinit on ai e: mal nminaer of ami suip-
ports on the upper side of the spiral brac:ket, and on the salie p)lane
as tlic tnderside of eachi said arm supports bent inNvardly to forni
a <vide wearing surface and a rear stop), imi step formation for said
aris, and a lower brace bemît iiîwardly from said spiral bracket as
a support for the sanie on the said wall plate, as specified.

1No. 64.)356. Wasitlng Board. (Plainche à laver.)

JFyJ

Johni Taylor, Toniagro, New Soutlh Wales, Australia, 13t]î October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th Augnist, 1899.)

Claiu.-Ist. Iii a wvaslîiig bord(, a frame consistiîg of the top anti
bottoin boards f amid h, respectively, amid the sides a and et', the

[October, 1890.
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IliPpsr ensds of wshich screws into said toi) board, substauitially as set
forth. 2uid. in at wasiig board, sp)iidllss snch a>; (1, free to inove.
ansd 1suiiissrte(] iii a frasos', snbstantially as set fssrth. 3rd. ITu a
'5'.ishing boasrd, the< ('ombiiiatioii of tise sides ai ansd a', on w-hich are
shosilders sncbi as b, or in scha(h are p)ins as at r, ss'îth the top) assd
bottosu boardls f and h., the siidies d', di, and the siiîdies d, d1, d,
Ssbstantially as set forth. 4th. In ca washing board, spindies sîsch
as shovss in fig 3, free to usove, ansd smppîorted iii a frasue, suibstan-
tially as set forth.

NO- 641,357. Cable Heel. (Dévidoir pour cssbles.)

6-3 7

Lsiward Turney, P>ortlandl, O)regon, U.S. A., l3th October, 1899 6
years. (}'iled 5th August, 1899.)

C/iis-s.A reel or drurin, consisting of a shaft pros'ided with
rigid ensd isieces, a dividing head slbdable on the said shaft longitu-
dinally liet-seen the end pieces, and consisting 'of twvo sections, a
psair sîf fastening desices for nniting the two sections of the dividing
head and disposed resp)ectively ut opposite sides of the shaft, and a
CIaînping device for sectiring .the dividing head to tise shaft at any
Iîoint hetîveen the end p)iîces, and said fastenissg devices and clainip-
ing devices ail disposled in one section with their bodies within the
spacte boîsodesi by the oîster surface of tise dividiug head, and tise
other section isasing a groove in twss parts forused resp)ectively ini
the îs'riphlery ansi face thereof, as and for the pîurpoîs' set forth.
2nd. A reel or drins, s'oisisting of a sbaft îsrovided witli nigid end
ivices, a dividing head slidable on tise said shaft long itud i nally

thereof isetîs een said enid 1îiece and s'onsisting oif two sections, one
of mliicii isas a groove is two parts fornsed resîîectively is the iseri-
îîhery andi face tiiereof, two screws liicated resp)ectively at îssst
sides of tho' shaft for diitaciiably uuiitiîsg the sections of tise dividing
iiead. and a third screw for clainping saisi dîsîding lo'ad to the shaft,
ansi tise heads of tise screls lieig (liý.i5ios5d ils the' sace isouned by
the outer surface of the dividilig head.

No. 64,358. Halluay Rall Joint.
(Joint (le rail (le r'hemîin de fer.)

o

Roibert Ilinebliffe, Chsicagss, Illisnois, U.S.A., l3th Octoher, 1899 ; 6
years. (Fiied 7th August, 1899.)

6/îl. lt.The rail joint pflate descrilîed, consistisigof the mletal.
.ic plate rectangiar ni osîtlie, biaving %vehs 1, '-, in snbstantially
tlse sanie p)lane liasing inwardly 1rojecting rihs,, aNis e ands helow
tise connîectiîsg îiiddle psortiosn, said p)late isaving boit hîîies both
sisove and lîelow tise rail fiange heariîsg, ail sulsstantlily as describ-

eluI a railway rail joint the couiinatiîsn Nvith tise rails having
their lîroxirnate ends aligned, of a liair of sinsilar joint lates, each
siate having webs 1, 2, ini -sîbstaiitially tise sanie vertical isiane coîn-
iected aruud tise iiaîige uif tise rails, the w'eb 1 isaviîsg ribs; extend-
nig iiuwardly and titting closely against the rail lsead andi flasîge the
s'eb 2 iîaving nUbs extendiiig uîier tise rail flaîîge, the lîîwer riiss Mi
contact with eaci other, uppler- issts extending thnuîugiî the iulates
and rails, aîsd Isiscer bîsits extendîng throsugb tise plates hetween tise
riiss and iseiow the rails, ail substaiitially as descnîhed.

No. 64,359. WVindoxv Sereeiii. (Ecran de fcnsétre).

Charles W. Rodçecetr, St. Louiis, Misssixsri, U.S.A., l3tis October,
1899 ;(i years. (Filed 'ti Auguist, 1899.)

C/«ois. -- lst. A Msinidios screeln, consprisisig slirissg actuated roilers
ssîounted iii tise ilis and lsiwer portions <if tihe %vindow frasie,
screesîs or isettilsg cossîîosed wiolly oif textile fabric, osie end oif
wici is sectired to said roilers, inetssliic strilis secured tsi tise
u1î1 sisits' ens. if said st're-'ss, iii coibsiîsatii ii w'itiî sitahh. verticaily
isîovîîîg sasises, anîs suitabie fasteiig devices carried by saisi strip)s
and adai.t)te to cis-olierate witis said sashes, Nvisereiy tise screens are
wound aîsd issvomssid trois said risiiers by tise ns)ovs's'snt of tise
sashes iii eitiser dlirectioni, siiistaîstialiy as di's('iiied. 21sld. In cssin-
iiatiosi with a windisw frais ansd uper sasis tisereof, of a suîrissg
actuated rouler miouted iii said frais, adjacenît tii tise lipper eîid oif
saisi fraîsse, a serves <<r isettiisg, <one esîs o<f wisicis is secîsred tsi saisi
r lier asîs isavîssg its ss)î) insitfýend's re'iiovaiiy sî'cisies tsi saisi sasis, a
flexîible ai rois, one5< sigî' <f ssiiici is secissîs tii tise tous of tus' wsisdiiw
fraisîs, asîsi bas isg its fres' edsge Ini 'onitact witii tisesci'eeîs «r iittiîîg
%V01isi1 isissisi tise <'i suis, ws''i<ysaiii awi <5 is l'esesesi iii possitioni
by tuh' sivisenst <<f the si <les' ils 'itissi diirect in, as aiss foi' ths'

î<i'p<<'îîscî'iiei. :31-d. Ils co'iiiiatiiii ssitis a % insîis friuse andi
iîp.'sasis tiseî'is f, <if a sroigstiaiiîîllî's îsioiîtî'<i iii said fraisse,

asijaceuît tsi tise 11 «'i e'nds sf saisi fiaisi, a screes i i <'settissg, onse
e'sd <if ssichsi is ss'cisî'î' tii saiii s'îieî' ansd isavisg its s < siendsi
s's'sssîsalx s<'ciiii' tcî saisi sasis, ansd iseasis carrîssi by thei iilîuier
Ix îî'tiîn <if tise ssiisi si fiassie, assî asiaîîte's tsi<<-i<st witi tise
ssettissg os' screess siosîss iiriii tise s'îîis'î fos' cls'i g tus tac stw<<s
tise latte'r, anss tise wsinîîw frasîs', in ail poîsitiuons <if saisi sash,
sstiistantiaiiv uas descsiie. 4ti. li cssssiiatisss witis a Nvisdisw
frasise ands sasi th're'îf, o<f a sprissg actuatesi roiler missstes iii saisi
fraisse, a scr'ss <<r îsettiîsg, o<lie end <if whicls is secussed tsi said rîlls'r,
a sssetaiiic strils seciresi tsi thi' sîîsîsssit(ýen o'si<f saisi scrv's's, asîs
isavissg its sililssite endis iii'ut iîswas'sih, auss asialited tsi bc rcceivi'd
liv cîst away îîîsrtiîîns forissec oni the <ililosite edges osf tise sass,
wses'elsy th u ster ssiifaces «r ensds tlses'eif suili lie fiush with tise
omiter' suriface <if the rei'caisîisg posrtions oif the sash, anss suitalile
isseasîs foîr sietachably secîsng tise strii tsi tise w'issbis sasis, as and
for the îîîîrîsîse dscciised. 5ti. li a csîssisinatioss witi a wisssow
sciecîs, <if a U ssapi sîsetallie strils adaîstîs tsi receive one euige oif
said screess, ands isavissg a wiiis assd îssr'iw sidi', tise latte'r adaptesi
tîs Is' lient apaisst thse screeis, as anss fosr the rsssriiose descniiied.
fiti. Iu csîîîiîsatiou witii a wiîssisw fraine aiss hisser sash thereif,
<if a spriiig actuateci ruiler iinosssted ils tise lswer isortisîsi oif saisi
fraîsse, a sscttisîg oîr scrceis, one e'îd of sshich is secîired to saisi roller,
a sts'iîi secured to tise opposite eîîd oif saisi scrseîs, a issîli iigesi to
said sts'i1î, a j)iis s'arried iiy the sash, over wsiich the saisi isopl is
hosike's, a cunrved metallic shieid, seclired to the lsîs'sr Poîrtionl <if
tise winiiss frausse, aîsd adalîtesi tii coser said roiler, tsigetissr vitis
its sssttissg, ansi a iisok, fsînssd froin the sisieid frîssî wshicis it fîrnsss
a part, aîsd witiî whici tise said isîsul is aissi alaisted tsi css-îliissate,
as ansd fosr the 1purisise siescs'iied. 7tIs. A wssdosv scns'cîs, coiîn-
1srisiisg s1wIiiig actuiatei rsîilers iîsisstedsinu tise uliranss isw'er
posrtionss cf tise wiiiiss',% frausse, v'crticaliy ssovisig sasises, scicesis or
ssettiîsg carried iîy saisi s'îls'rs, asîs attached tsi tise sasises, %viîereisy
tise said scrcens asr' aîitossaticaily wvsmîsd aîsd unisx'isd frsuîu tise
roliers, by tus' ssovesîsest cf tisesashes iii either directioni, assd sîîning
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plates secuireil to on, e of *a*. saies, the fiee endts tof wich are' pîressure' escapie ctiilprisiIig an eliingated tajiering valve scat having
adapted to co-operate wîith tht' wîîîdow fraie hîtuntilt, trdinlary an i-scapie opîeniiig, andi a valve situateti -witini saiti sea il of a
gulues tîteretîf, as andi foi' the pitutisse tlescrihud.

No. 64,360. C'heck Ilook Spring. (Croehet à rtssort pourt

r îuV'

srFi.

n

c-cz~ im3te

Charle's .1. Watson, Shlîî Lake, -- Manitoba, Canada, l3th October,
18j9 i vears. (li'u 7th Augnist, 1899).

Cliiiit.- i st. rih coniiniat ion with a hhcrin oîok, îf a sjîriîîg
forinet of spring wvirî' or otîterl soitalile niateriai, coitisit tif
ineilneil paralîel p arts j? ineti tt getîter at the upp sr enîd tiY a ltojp

<litse doNtvtttilwiai-is, anti at the t'ihtr endts are constrttctuul coul
springs, the horizontal parallel pat ntîgfoittcus]rligsa
shorît distance, andl the oppossite tends lient aroti in a horizontal
plane, estîstaîîtially as descrited. 2nd. Tht' conîbination Nvith a.
chieckrein hbook ttf a sptringattachinent eonsisting- of a siîîgl iîlîeci- tif
sjîring 'vire or ttther sîîitall inateî-ial, cttnstritut into the folInt
haviîîg tvo itarallel jîin-tie parts ctîiîectuîl hy a itoit troopîung
toltwiwards, anti twti spiral tîtils providiîg sj rings, anti two
hotrizonital parts with a po<rtion tif eaeulihent arooilid paî'allei to their,

min:ent parts, a se'cond pieut' tf siteet iiutai conntîcts the tw(t saiti
parallîl inclineti parts, thti wvlitîle attaclinient hitting inttt thte opetn
part of the' cheukm'ein hottk so titat thte iniiîlîd ipait t f thte spi i'iin
presses agaiiist the' upper ptortiton ttf th- iotok and ius also captalet of
buing itrtssed dttwn, suhstanitially as dî'seriltet.

No. 6-1,361. SIrp-r lied Ilottoita. (Stomtmier tlttstt1tt).

Francis Karr, Chicagot, Iliitîs, 1.S . 3tiî October, 18199; 6
years. f filtd liti Auginst, 1899).

Clst jet.--lst. Ili conittatioi svitli a sptiral sjiring lied biXttoin,
ltraces liavimîg îtsardly utîrveti sicits cttnnectî'd tii andt lîassing
tiiagîiially fi'îin one surface tif tht' lied ttî titi tner sît that vertical
comprîîessionî tif the spî'ings stili causie tut' cîîrved sides of the rC'
to dîvepig,,e, snilistanti.tllyý as anîd ftor tue Ituruitse sut ftîrtlî. 2îîd. 1l1
ctîîttiîtlatiti Mwitlt a sptiral sj tîiîg litt hottoiî, latei'al liraces ltaviîîg
outwvanîly curvit sies, saut liraces cîîîîîîc'tt'd tt) andi passing fî'ttn

otîte surfaice of the liedl lottîîîî tii tht' otheît, îhiago>maliv, Ho that
ver'tical comprei'îssiont tif tht' spîî'iîîgs sill cauîse tht' sides oif the bracî's
to diveige, anîd siral sp'rigs liviîg titeir endt cîîils iirîtltigî'd ttî
extenti acî'oss the surface tif, andI lie' sç'cutrt' ti -the e'nd coils of
adjacent sptrimîgs to fîrix't surface litace.s tîsti sati adjacenît sptriitgs,
stîlstaiitially as anîd foi' tite pnrîîîse set fîîrtlî.

No. 6-1,362. Rlegiîlator for Explosive Eaîglnes.
(Réguilatctir pou tr itî' itcim s plic)

Alexandeîr Wintmî. Cltvelandi, O)hio, 1... 3tli Ottolier, 1899; 6
yeaî's. <Filed i Ttl Anigtst, 1899).)

(îtee iè. st. Alia expjihtsiveeî'îgiîîe, ci mîprisiîg an î'xî ii siomicliamither,
an explotsive unilet valuie, a pr'essur'e atîateil meieler ctiini'cteti
with saut valve, a preissurme pit'tthtiitg devicu iii coîîmmuînicatioîn svitl
the pressurie actmatuti miendiiîer, a piressur'e escapet for' saii pressuie
comnînticatiton, an î'nd wise iîioving va]lve cotrollimg sa1id escapie,
andt a spring fui' htoldinîg tue s'alve' noimii iay titîset, svlitîtdiy titi
valve is adaîtet tii lie ctintrtilltd liy titi dttvw ard jtiissuoietf tue
fooît or itamît, sutlstanitially as dt'scriliîd. 2îîd. Iii an e-xplo sivte
engint', ait expltosive' chainber, an expilosive' iîîlît valve-, a jii'isstirfe
actuateti ineitber coneiicted withi saiti valve', a piressuîre pî'îîtlîîîîg
device iii commuînnication with saiti lîils.si'e actijateti nteiberî, a

~AJ(2

It'ngtlî less than thte lt'ngth of thie t-longated seat, substantiaiiY as
descriltet. 'ird. Ili a.n explttsive <'aginie the' ctîibinatiîtn of an ex-

lttsv'inlt't ptttrt, an explttsive inlet valve' ther'fttr, a pressure
actuatti jani' tt'' ctînnt'ctîd Nvith saiti valve, a pr'essuîre prîtducing
ti- in 'ciutommnicatiton with the' saiti pressure actuatî'd nmbner,

ii 'ltîgt-u lvi st'at hiaving its t'îlaî'gtd endi in cornînnlication
ivitît titi ptî'îssni'e commuîniîicatiotn anid ait escape at its snîall, endi,
andt a valve htîîgitudiîîaliv Initvaije %vitin the elîtngatetl seat in a
tiir-ettitti tuîw;Uî1 tht' eîiarged enid of the seat, snhstantiaiiy as de-
suri het. 4tIi. An t'xîtlosivee<'igini cttieiîprisinigani explosive chamîther
ltavîig ani exptlosive' inilet pîort, a valve' thu't'fîtr, a pretssure actnated
iiiniher connî'cttd svitlî saiti valve, a pr'essur'e prtducing device in
Cîtiiîitîuniicatittn witiî saîid prtessurte actîtatetl nîemîteî', aîî escape for
Sid pîressure', a govuri'îiîg valve tiîeîeftti t, iî'glate tliee£ngine te a

gi vex spteîd, a seuctnd escapel, andi a v ali' fttr cuttoliing tut' saiti
S'cond tescapte anti tiis vaî'yiîîg the speet'î tif the eniginu, stil staittially
as dt'scîibt'd. 5tit. 11n anl texplotsive' eint, an es1 itiv'clanitier,
an, texplosi vu inlt't port, a valvte tiiîrt'fttî iaving a ptrtessur'e actntatî'd
inenîbet' cttînî'cteti tlîîrewith, a ît'îuîî haViîîg one uiid sur'tmlidiig
the drivie siîaft of tht' t'niiîî, a 1ti.;ttnî foi' tue uîiîîîîî) iaviiig its pro-
jî'cting enmd cîtîtîîctud îiirîctly w\ ]th the engine ptistonî, antd a ctîn-

mititcat iii bivn tte pu iîî p anti tht' said tprtssture actuateti
ilit'iîetr, sîliîstaImial1v as titscril id. Cti. li ait î' îîsv'ngilîe
tue cylliiidîr, a îistt ii tierî'ftiî' tht' cvi tir liavin g ai texpulosive
ittltet pîort, a vaive t' titrîfor, a lîu 'acýtutt mnieritt cttnîtt'ýctedt
wvitli said valve, a ptninp) situtatd in a lit' %vit th(ueungunt' p iston, a

j tiiti tpîistonti lia viîtg a roil doiî't'i ]uctiy w'îth thiinginit ptiston,
the )iipi piston iiavinig a yit'ltiig cîip .s ils ilitar undi anti îtm'os ideti
witii an aîgî aratraîgeîi grotite at a pttinît t utside of tue yit'lding

cuIII, andt a commuîînîicationt hetwuen the hîîtîip andi sait ptressutre
actitattd mnier, snhstanitially as describeti.

No. 64,363. Garmnt. (Véleii(t.)

Ait'xaîîdî'r Aih', llaelitlia, I>enîîsylvania, U.S.A., l3tlt Octobt'r,
1899 ; 0 yars. (l"ilt'd 8tlt Anignst, 1899.)

C!tjit.- lst. Tht' coîtiiinatit'n ttf a union garînt'îtt lîaving ait
oliening iii the body piortion cut ton tit' hias fromi the neck openiîîg
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toward th(e 'aist, %vit1î a triaigîîiar shieid secure(i to one edge of
the garinent at th Jo la'nag and ovei'iappin,, the- othei edge, slib-
Staît ially as (1.scribed.2d. TIî<, COI iliatioaii i a uniion garmnent,
of t.e body haxjing an, openîng eut iroin one side of tUn neck dowNv
t(> abont the centre of the m-aist, a triangular breast -ii'c( secll((d
to the' garnient at the edge of the oenînng and ovemiappi ng the gar-
Iii('ft at the bi east, aad fasteaimigs secuiring the biner euige of the
garmnat to the bi'east piece and the outer edge of the breast-piee
to the garmnent, suhstantialiv as d('scrii)ed.

No. 64,364. Ntirsin.- Vest. (Cache-corset pour nourrices.)

Alexanider A llen, Phlai (luîa, Penyl lia, U.S. A.. l3tlî (ctober,
i 891) ( yeam's. (Liled !)th A niglst, 1899.

GIi i i . lst. The conibination (of a body (of a anriisiag -,est or like
garnient, liaving a breast (qs'niag iii the foin of a Ait, w ith a uliece
nf fabric also liaviig a suit c<(rrespl((limg witli the npeniang in the'
garient and fnrining twn tiaps andc uiiitei tn the g-arnent liy sewiiig
the edges of the si: togetiier, the fabric fuîringii sliieI(s foi' the
l)reast, substantially as described. '2nd. Thle coiiimati((n oif a body
(of a iiiir-slg-s est or like garaient, lias iag a breast ol eniag min the
fori'î o(f a slit, a puece oft fabric aiso having a Ait cor'esploadiag tri
the slit iii the' garmiielît, said fabrie being'ne to tute outer 51(le
of the gar'ne'ît bY' stitchirig and form'ng a double fiap, one tiap
adapted, to lie tii'ked, thi'ogh th(. Ium'as' opening and the otliîr
adapted to be passed me5 r the( sanie, snbstamtiaiiy as deisc'ii)id.
2nd. 'l'le t'mnbiiat(il of a body oif a nursinîg vest or like garaîeît,
having a in'east npeamng foriner 9Yv cltting a siot tireîii, Nvith a
cim'cmîar piece of fain'ic forniing two flaps amîd havimîg a suit cnit tiiere-
iii c((i'mespoiidiiig to the slut in the garni('mit, said slit teili-imîatîng
short ni eacii edge oif the piece, the cnit edges of tha' piece of fabrie
bemng secured t(( thei ent e'rges oif the garni'mt by cross stitehîng and
the ouitel' edge of the fabule beiîîg cross stitcedl to prevent frayiîg,
substanitialiy as dliscribed.

No. 6 1,365. Latc1à and Mlarn Lock.
;'irure d t artiss&ur ol sonneire)

pulrposes liereimîlefore described anri as ilistrated in the drawimigs.
21ffl. lIn an iniproved. comnuiatioîi iatch anri alarni lock, a hoiiow
spina(le iîavîing theen a cylinder motatable ia eitlîer direction with
an icceeitrir' tlier'iî>m, ail as amui foi' the purposes hereinihefore des-
ci il'd, 3rri. Ia an inîproved comlîjuiatiuin latt'h and aiaruîî lock a
lîiilow s1uimdle haviuîg tliî'ieiii a cy'imiiei witiî an encentrie tier.'on
tmiri('( ly a duî ( kî'y euîterîng the( spindie e'nds1, ail as and for the
urposes lî ereiiibe'fore descm'ibeîi and as iilustrated in the drawings.

4tIî. Ia au iinprivi'd eomîîlnnation iatclî and1 alarma i(>ck a ioii(is
spimîdie fiaving thîirein a c «vlyiimirie iii whlicb (by a dnîîr key') anl eccemi-
tric is titrmîed opîerating a ret, a spiriuig, and a drivimîg key w'ith a
siot tiierein, salîl key entering a keyway inside a circîjiar foiiower
amnd by îîartially tumrning saine witlî drawing the boit, ail as amid for
thei j (iposes herejabefore described anid as iiimî1strated ini the draw'
ings. 5th. Ia an impîros-ed coiibiîîatoui iatch. and alarma iock, a
hoiiows spiiîdie liavimîg them'ein a eyimder rotatahie by a dorîr key
passig tliroughi a key hl>e anti a w'arri cyliuîder, aul as aa(i for the

iimi(i'iîeui'tndsiibedor anad as iliostrated in the drawviîgs.
(;tI. mIn ail imîproved cniaination iatch anîd alarmn iock a eircmîiar
foilowem' smrroiidimîg a cîdiar seciri'd to a lioiiow spindie, said fol'
lier liaving tw<i driving arias aad a third amin, the latter jîrevent-
ing thei prisiîîg lîack of the boit, all as and for thei purposes lierein-
bîfore described an(i as iinstrated ia tise drawiîig. 7th. In ami
îimpros ed combimiation isteli and alariri ioek, a lioiiow sjuindie has'iag
attaclied thereto a sti ikiag plate or rimng m-ith armns tiieî'eoui making
contact witiî one of the arms nf a tiîree arined pivoted lever andi a
spring olif'raýtiîg 1)' a inish bell, ail as anîd for th' îuîrposes herein.
is'fîrî' dî'scrilîed amui as ilinstrated la the drawiags. 8tli. In an
inqîrus ed ('îîuijatiîîn latei and liur oek a madially travelling
d'miig Va' the imîmor end of whvli by a suîriag is pressed cenitre'-
wai'ds andi tue, mitt'r end enîgages witlî a keyw'ay iii a foliower, ail
as anei foi' tute i)luî(5es iîer'iniîfore described amie as iliiîstrated in
the' trasvimis. !)th. lIi ami imilji'(ved coiinmatin lateli aiid alarma
iiek a du'isimîg key ra(iily % trave'lling iii gm'îsîses imside the lips of a
c(iiai' secîim'îd t(i a tilular sîinidle, said key ieimig liresse(l cemntre-
w'ards by a sîîrig andi (utwar(ly by' the spm'img auîd a r(m( oi((rated
iy ant ecemîtric situated ou a r((tating cyliideî' within a tuilar
liandie, ail as auid f'oi' the' i>arposs iie'inbefore elescribed amîd as
îlinsti'ated iii the' rawimgs. lOtlî. Ami iiiiroi'ed couuibimiatiomi latcli
ani( alarma ioc'k, comisistimig ôf a linllow siii(ie, an eccentrie cyhurler
tlîireimi, ami eccemîtm'j rmd, a sui imîg, a drivimîg key m-itli a shît thereimi,
a circuilai' follosser haviuig tsvo dmis-iiig armis andi a third ain, a boit
-witlî studs amie ami aiuniieii, a stî'ikimîg plate w'ith anis, a thm'ee
armed 1 ivotted leverm amid a sprimig olperated lîy a îîmshf bell, ail as
amid for the loiluoses lierue'imilefore de8cm-ibeei aiîd as illmuitated iii the
dira%%iig,. Il th. Iii ami imiprovi'd c'nuniomiation iatcli amui alamimi lîck,
a hollow spnidle havimig thereimi a cylimider imî whichi (by a door key
uîassimig tlimougii a k-ey i(le amui a Nvarel cyliii(ei') ami eccemitrmc is
tuî'med operatmig a rîsi, a spmiiiý, a dri' img kev with a siot therein
s.aid key emite'mimg a keyway imiside a circuilar fnllower (liavimig two
îlmîvîmg anus amie a ihird arin) amui iîy operatimig saine thereby w'ith-
dm'aw img the boit (iiavimig ami abmîtmîîemt tliereum and stîds) anid
attaelied to said iînlios sjnndle strikimîg arnus inakimîg countact wîith
o(,i amîin of a tliiee-arrned 1)iviitte(i lever operatimig l)y a srimg, a
is'll pis

1
!, ail as anîd for the psirposes Iiereimiixfom'e (iescribed anid as

illistm'at'el iii tise draN'imigs. l2th. The whlh of the Coiiiluatos
anid am'manîgemenit îf paurts as iiereimiisfore descrimed mand as ilî
trated iii tue dmawiîigs amîd comstitutiiig iîîy imqoî ii comibinatiomi
iatc'i ami( alam'mi lock.

No. 64,366. Tool for Attaelng Banîds to HoiKe.
(Outil pour~ attacher des bandages aux boyaux.)

An

C~~ ;rLL

Joisephu Ste'vensonu, 3 Agatha strict, Ess'niem, ilomria', Victoria,
Amilstrajia, l3ti 0acobem', 1899; (6 years. (Filed P)tii Aumgust,

181.19. Thoimas D)e Lamie\, (rand Raidls, -Michigan, U.S.A., l3tiî O)cto-
Ilu st -Imi ami imîî (mosai comiiiiatii im lateli anîd aiam'ii louh-, a ber, 1899; ; 6eam's. ( F'iiid l-ith Aumgmst, 1899.)

liiilosv nr tumbilar spinudie piassiug tiirnsigh tut' said lîîck auîd capmable Cliî-s.A toni, salistamitiaily as described, havimig a liamudie
(if a comlelte rotary miotioni iii viter direction, ail as amnt for tie ,por'tiomn, a caiii Ilortiomi, amnd a liook at tue poinit of tue cami portion.
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2nid. A tool, sulistantially as described, consisting of a haîîdle por-
tion hiaving a îsîinited end and a camn shaped Ixi)rtion at the ol)pOsite
end, ai>d a hook on the end of the cain shaped portion. 3rd. A tool,
substantially as described, consisting of a haxîdie portion terininat-
ing ix> a wedge po)int at the end, a curved cam shaped piortioni at
the other endl, and a hook on the point of the cain shaped p)ortion>.
4th. A teol, substantially as described, consisting of a handie po)r-
tion having a wedge shaped end, and a curved cai shaîîed end
having a rounded heel adjacent to the handie plortion, and a hook
on the point of the cam shaped end.

No. 64,367. Staple. (Crampon.)

Alf red Leigli, Gognac, Kansas, U. S. A., l3th October, 1899; 6years.
(Filed 15th August, 1899.>

Clezim. -lst. A staple or wire fastening, embracing a head, two
pointed wvedge-shaped tines having thieir widest faces at righit angles
with each other, and a pointed hook, substantially as (lescribed.
2nd. A stapde or -,vire fastener, enîbracing a head, two wedge shaped
tines lîaving their Nvidest faces arrang(d at right angles with ecd
other, and a pointeti hook, substantially as described.

No. 64,368. Solder. (Soudure.)

c9 «

4.

c

/-re J

Jesse F. Kester, Chicago, Illinois, IT.Sý. A , l3th October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed IGth Auguist, 1899.)

C/ai».-lst. A self.flîîxiîîg solder provided with a longitud(inal
series cf independent celîs or coinîuaitineiuts aachi containing a suit-
able flux, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A self-tiîîxing solder,
consisting ef a tubular wire oir red of solder having its .valls pressed
together at intervals forming webs or partitions wliich divide the
cavity of the txîbular solder into a longitudinal series of isolated
celîs or coinpartinents, said celîs baing filad with a suitable flux,
substantially as set forth.

No. 64,369. Electrie Notor. (Moteur électrique?.)

-c
2 *

Charles Schenck, Bradley, Avon, 'New York, U.S.A., l4th October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lst Septeinher, 1898.)

C'laim.-I st. An electrie inotor having on its prinîary elemient a
rotary field -winding arranged for connection with a single phase
circuit, aîîd having mi its several branches different inductance to
proituce a differeîice of phase, aîîd a secondary core or eleineîît
lîavinig its wiiîding connected with an adjustable phase advancing
device, sud>i as au electric condenser. 2îîd. An electrie nituir
lîaving on1 its priu>ary vena-ut a ro tary field winding, the several
eils of whlich are ariaiiged for conne cti>n with a single phase
alternating current circuit, and ii>chule indluctance or inductances
t> î>roduce a phase >liff'-eece 'if current, andl on its secundary
eleînent a %vinding conniecting with one or more adjustable electric
condensers of suticient calîacity for the pulrliose descrihed.

NO. 64,370. lYletiod oCForning Electrical Coimiiectlons.
(Méthode de fermeîr des liaisons éectriques.

Williamn Binghiaîî, Cleveland, Oh)lio, U.S. A., l4th ()ctoher, 1899;
years. (l"iled 3lst May, 1899.)

Cin.Temethuîd of joiîîing two inbers of copper to form ail
electrical connection, coiîsisti>g of, tirst, casting one îîîeiber upon
the ithier, lieatiî>g the two coîîtigious surfaces to a wvelding heat
wlîile fiee f roi» atinospheric contact, secoînd, supporting the casting
iii a die te prevent distortiîîn, and third, uniting the two meînbers
by application of pressure while they are at a welding teniperature
and fiee- fromn conîtact of atinospileric air, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,371. Fire Euesape. (Saureteur d'iacendie.)

Charles Orlanido I)utton, Lachinîe. Quebec, Caniada, l4th Octoher,
1899 ; (; years. >Filed l5th Auguist, 1899.)

Cl-oirn. lst. The cominiatimîn with the hiollow tower having a
suitaule stairway and exit doors, ouf a lualctuny centrally îiivoted aîîd
fitted with a fluor cf pivotally swung siats designed to forin a stair-
way wheîi tht- lîalcony swh sto the ground, the statioîîary sup-
portiîîg bracket at one eîîî, tle swing hîracket at the epluesite endi,
aiîd means for reinîving the, latter bracket to, allowv the balcony to
overbalance, as and for the j>urpose specifled. 2nd. The comitination
with the lîollow tower hiaving a suitable stairway and exit doors of
a balcony ceîîtrally pivotai and fitted wit> a floor cf pivotaily swung
blats designed to for»> a stairway when the balcony swings to the
grouind. the -stationary supporting bracket at one end, the swinîg
lîracket at the opposite end, iîîeans for reiîîoving the latter bracket
te allow tht, balco>y to overl)alance and means to keep the slats
iî> a horizontal position te forni a stairway when the hîalcony over-
balances as an dfor the purpose specifled. 3rd. The coinhination
witiî a spiral stair case and a liollow tower, of a pivtitally swuing
balcony titted with a floor of pivotally swuiig slate connected lîy a
rod iîitended to forîîî a stairwvay, tof a spuring liald boIt with ai> uluper
and projecting through a slot in the flrst slat, fashioned te operate
a quadranît iînn>iediately under the balcony, and îneans for remioving
the supporting bracket frein uîîder ene end of the balcony te allow
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it to overbalauce, as anrd for the purpose specifieti. 4th. Thte coinl-
biuatiou with a spiral stair case aud a hollow tower and pi votaily

. ........ L1à

swuug balcony fltted with a fluor of pivotally swuug siats counecteti
by a rod iuteuded to forin a sta.rway when the end of the haicony
swings to the ground, of a quadrant to receive the spriug helti boit
with square shaped notches at each end aud teeth iii between to
allowv the boit to slip wvbeii released f roi either of the end siats, as
.and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combination with a spiral
stair case andi towFr, and pivotally swung balcony fitteti with a
floor, of pivotally swuug siats connecteti by a rod inteudeci to form
a stairway, a tspring held boit, with au upper eud projectiug through
the first siat fashioned to operate lu a quadraut imnuediately under
the balcouy, the stationary iiracket aud the hi nged bracket, of a rope
or chaiu attacheti to the hinged bracket support anti intentiet to
pass under the balcony to the wall in proxuuîity to the tower, and
suitable guides anti fastening for the rope. as and for the l>urlx)se
specîhiet.

No. 64,372. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chers.)

.John T. Wilson, Pittsburg, Peunsylvania, IJ.S.
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th August, 1899.)

A., l4th October

Clairn.-lst. Iu a car coupliug, the comrbination of a IaterallY
swiugiug hokl, a pin engageti hy the tongue of the hook and havin
a groove uormally ou the rear side thereof for the passage of the
tongue, anti means for effectiug vertical anti axial or rotary inove-
muents of the pin to couple andi uncouple. 2nd. In a coupling,
the combination of a laterally swinging hook, a pin vertically and
axially movable and engageti by the tongue of the hook anti haviug
a lateral projection on the body thercof, anti a vertically inclineti
groove in the draw bar engaqeti by the projectio>n ou the pin 3rd.
Iu a car coupling, the combmnation of a laterally swvinging hook, a
pi engageti by t he tougue of the hook aud niovable vcrtically anti
on its axis and provitiet with a lateral projection on the hody
thereof, andi a spiral groove iu the drawv bar engageti by the pro-
jection on the Pin.

No. 64,373. Tie Plate. (Plaque de traverse.)

William Goldlie, Wilkinsbuirg, Peonsylvania, U.S.A., l4th October,
189)9; 6 years. (Fileti 14th August, 1899.)

Claiiii.-lst. A rail sustainiug plate, having its body formed of
two or more thick, rigii rail-sustainiug bars connected by one or
more thin. webs, anti having downwartily projecting flanges below

and extending along the bars and adapteti to enter the tic, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The coinbination with a ra~il and tic, of a

tic plate ba itis body foîxuet of two or more thick, rieid, raib
sustainiug bars ixpon %vhich the rail rests, and a counecting we
betweeu said bars, andi having downwartily projecting flauges
below and cxtcndiug aloug the bars and entering the tic substan-
tially Iongitudinally of its fibre, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A
tic plt vin g a bod y portion provided with dowuwardly pro-
jectiug tie-enteriug Blauges exteniug along the sanie, said body
portion having extensions beyond the flanges provitied with inclincti
upper faces, substantially as set forth. 4th. In combination %vith
a rail andi tic, a tic plate hav'ing a bodiy portion provitiet with
dowuwardly projecting, tie-euteri flauges exteudxng along the
saine andi eutering the tic substantially I ongitudinally of its fibre,
said body portion having extensions beyoud the Biauges provitiet
with inclineti upper faces antirestiug ou the tie, substantialiy as
set forth.

No. 64,374. Bat Plu. (Epinçfleâ à hapeaux.)

SF9. 2. -7

- -
77

Martha J. Waymack, 'Manchester, Virginia, UT.S. A., l4th Octo-
ber, 1899; (; years. (iFileti l5th Auguat, 1899.>

Clairn.-An ornanuental protector for a hat pin, cousisting of a
su;tably fashioneti bodiy C, havine a hole therein extentiinq part
way through the body only, yielding material E seateti withim the
hole andi adapteti to be penetrateti by the point of the pin, a tube
also seated within. the hole, and a cord with one end held lu place
within the liole by the yielding material and the other end attacheti
to the pin, in substance as set forth.

No. 64,375. Valve. '(Soupape.)

Nelson Herbert 'Medberry, East Province, Rhode Island, UT.S.A.,
l4th October, 1899); 6 years. (Fileti 15th August, 1899.)

Glu iii.-lst. The combination with the two parts, of a coupJig
each provided with two or more ducts, of a two part valve, lougi-
tudiually divideti iuto two or more ducts, closed at the opposite cuiso
sud provideti with twvo or more ports, the said two p)art valve beirg
cuunected by the two parts of the couplin gand the ducts counecteti
by the partial rotation of the valve, w~herebty two or more ducts umay
bu sinuultaneously connected or disconnecteti, as descriheti. 211d. 1In
comubination, the two parts of a coupling, and connections for secur-
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ing the coupling together, ducts connecting with the coupling, a withl a latch case Iîavin g ain opening in the rear end of slid case
two part rotatable cylindrical valve one part iii each of the two of a iatch boit anîd a key conisi.tiîg (if a fit bar having shoulders-

adapted to enter said o peîîiîg iii said case, and a bloeýk hiav iig ant
opening for the iîmiei eund of said ki.v adaiîted to contact witiî the
rear end. of said latchi boit, and a fastening device upi sait block.

No. 64,377. VegetabIc Cuattcr. (C'oupe légumes.)

39

S ii. 1 <j

X -

'4 d7r

parts of the coupling and ports in ends of the valve, wliereby on
pairtialiy turning thte valve, the ports iii the valve and iiucts in' the
coupblng are conniected, and the twvo parts of thie cotipliîîg are hîcked
together, as described. 3rd. Ji c,?iihliatioii, the tvwo( partis of the
couîîling, connections for sectiring the two parts of the colipbng
togi'thi'r, a two part cylindricai valve one part c(inneuted m-ithi taeh
of the tw o parts of the coupling, two or more ducts in the valve
and pior-ts. in the valve for connectiiig the elucts, in the valve w ith
the t icts ii) the ciouli ng, wlieicby, b>3 the piartial rotationi of the
valve, two or more passages are op;enedi througlî tie cîîupling, as
dectrihed. 4th. lit a coupling, the coîîilination Nvith one part if
the coouîling iîruviiled with twu tir moire ducts near mie enîd, a
socket Aý and annular groove Aý coîînecting w'itii thle groovve ail ont
the' otiier end andI the pin A' of tht' îth'r part of thle uottuî'Iiiîig pro-
vided aisi> w itl twi oir nmore ducts and ýýiti the pins Al i andi A" ,
the twvî part cylindrical valve B liavîiig two or more, ducts anîd the
dîîwei A i 6 ciinneetiiig thei tvo parts oif the' valve, the pîort: C C near
the cioseti ends of the valv e, tuhe siot A"i , andi the' cain slot Al >
wherebv the t'iiniling parts are eirtltogetiier and the valve is
ojierated- tii openi thîe ports in couffiing and cltose the pîorts iii
linconupil iîg, as tlescribt'd.

No. 61,376. Lock and Latela. (Serrure et loquiet.)

"ij

Octoher, i 81M vetars. ( Filed i 4ti Auigîisr, 1899.)
Cloli*iî. Jo a vegetalile cutter, tut' ciîinatiiin of a ilipper, coin-

pisig a is>ttiiin, twoî sies, a rearwariily ixicliiil chute lield
itvîeîthe sides antd e.\tendiiig îiartiaiiy iivci the liliittin, anti

liogitudinal strulis tixecl tii the hi tti ~iii irallel relation alidiii 11-
iîîg fri i the fronît termniatioi oif the chute tii the front end oif tha
lioI)I li, thei rear enîd uof theî i <(iliper binrg <<len, as lv cil as the top1 , ant
ari ixtiîi14e(l ai«vi' tiie firont <<pen tend of the hîopp or. a, fi llover
ha\ ing it, l ilp eintod liîgt'l -,i thte reaii vicie iof a ipart if tut'sail 111
alid iriîv iiei w it h h ottii il egt' matchies tii fit ive t'<i te saiîl1 lîngu-
ti(fiuial strîis, andî a 1eiii utai d i or < frit jii <ta lly he1iciid iîîg
iii front of andi tclose tii the liolil <e. ana piiiu led mwitl a gril) for
<seil lit itii thie sanie, the ' aiel hor omn r fraiiiî Living a diagi iîaliy

ili a N d (Jusit.îlIe knifi' tlieili.

No. 64,378. Separator.(prter.

Or-in F. Dav, Kanmsas City, Missouri, 1... 4tiî Octoher, 1k99 ;G v>
years. (Filed 16tth Auîgust, 1899.)

Claiiî. lst. li a case for a comîiined lock antd latt-l, a latt'l blt, d

andl a lock btilt having a recess mi one side tlîereiîf, andl a kevhîiule in 4' 7 3
the výide <if said case beliw tbe level of the iock huit a pi\'i tt'd lii)Toa olisadEieoLoibataBinrde e ok
having armis extending ini oppsite directions, tine of said armis heing ''iîisCiisadEns on atin anrde e ok

ivotaily coiînecteul with tlie rear enl oif saieh latehi isiit and ail U..A 4tli Octiiber, 1899; G1 years. (Fîled l4th (ictober, 1899.
extensioin of the otiier amni at riglît angles tiiereto, and a weiglît C'lîui.-1sf. 'Fli coiuiiuuatin xith thie fraiîie andt shaft of a ciii-
iioîî saut exterideui end having its îidril tn diugtownwai'dly trifugal qehiarator, of ant étnuoar extenisioin to the franie tif the'

iii a single ontw'a.r(ily turve lI ie andi ailapti'd tii iear iirniaiy inat'liie, the saîl textenîsioin bi'ing sliîtte-i raihiaily at eiîuidistanit
upon the' saut lîîck boit and lpermîit oif the rist andi faîl tif saih huit lpoints, spiring at'tiiateii jzms îilaied aiid niiviiig h iiigitiîdinially ii
when ii1 iîrated, 1< the key, ant offset front said wveighit fiirning a saiih slîîts andil aviiig ciiuvil adljactent ends to licar eiirectiý imon
guiard plate extentiing withîin tht' recess of the saii l ick huit, andI the surface oil thei siiaft, a plate titting uipin the said annulai- exten-

îi)Vîr îîîîe Oif the keyheîles 014-ely u lîît' boIt nii hi' tliro i no ti siîîî aboi)Ne thei said jaw's andistii for. iiaiiting tuie ioveuîint tif thie
itîck the door fronti a psitioîn o<n the iiiîi'r sie of the <loir, witholit said piigacttateil j-aws iii <ithir dii ectiiîn, siiiistantia1lv as se't
ex1iosing thei keyhiiie i n tht' omter siili o f theî diiir, anîd wvithiit ifîrth '<uit. Theî t'iuiihinat ioni w iti the fraui-t ande siiaft of a ci'itri-
nioving the iatcfi front a iatchied position. 2i. [Te ciinîiinatiuîn 1fuigal si-paratoi', of ant annular- frailit' aiiajtt't to fit tut' franie tif the
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machine, spîring actotated jaws placed equidistant and moving longi-
tudinally In sdots lin the upper face <f the annular framne and having
curve(l adjacent ends to bear direct]y topon the surface of the shaft
and stops for liioîitiîîg the mnox ements of said spring actuated jaws
in eitiier direction, substanitially as set forth. 3rd. The conibination
with the framne and shaft iii a centrifugal seliarator, or an annular
fraille fit.ting ail ols'inig in the frane of the machine, and lîavinig ant
enlarged oipper 11< rtio)n to rest npon the frane (if the machine, said
anînular fraîne being groo el radially at eqîîidistant places. jaws
hitting the grooves of said traîneé aiii hax ing curved adjaeent faces
to lîcar directly iUpof the separator shaft, said jaws havinigopenlings
therein froni the other end and springs in said opeings, a, ring
pilate fîtting upon the annulair fraîne and extendiîîg over the jawvs
and having depending fingers passing down belinid said jaws to act
as stops for the rear ends of thie springs, as substaîîtially set forth.
4th. The combinatioîî with the franie and the shaft in a cenitrifugal
sepiarat<îr, (of an aunular framne itting an openiîîg iii the trame oif the
nmachinïe anîd having its upper piortion larger tîman the Io-wer portion
and provided witm radial eqnuidistaîît gr<i(ves, jawýs tittîog saidl
grooves aîîd having adjacent surfaces curved to conifîîrm to the
separator shaf t and bearing directly thereon, the said jaws hiaving
(>peuings miade therein froîn the' opposite end axe] notchles in the
upper portions of sai(l jaws at said openîniig.a, sh<,til<ers '2along the
lower edges of said jaws, springs wîthin the opesnîngs iii the jaws, a
ring plate secured to the uîpper surface of the trame and extending
over the spring actuated jaws an(l having depeîiding tingers in Elne
with the centre of said jaws and adapted t(i fit the notches therein
and serving as stops at the rear ends of the springs, suibstantially as
and for the pînrposes set forth.

No. 64,379. Sieve. (Tamis.)

substantially as described. 5th. Jn a device of the class descrihed,
the combinationi of a maini tramne provided with a slotted extension,
a, muoîable frame nounited ont the main fraîne, fixed and irnovable
sieve sectired to the main and inoivable franies, a bell crank lever
fulcrunied ont the main fraine anti having one arin conneted Nvith
the niovable framne, a reciprocating ojierating bar arranged beneath
the main tramie and connected with the otiier arm (if tic bell crank
lever, and a fastening (levice carried liy tise operating bar and
arratiged in the said sînt and a(lalte(l to clamnp the operating bar at
the desired adjustmnent, substantial]y as (lescrilie(. 6th. In a
device of the class descrîibed, the comluinatioîî of a maiii trame, a
îniivalile fraine, fixed and înuivable sieves secured ti the main and
mnovable frames, ant arni extendirug front the nmaini franie, a bell
craîîk lever liavixîg one armi coxnnected with thme inouvable frame, a
îeiîrocating opîerating biar connected ait its innier end to tse otiier
arîîî of t(e lueIl crank lever and priivitled at its outer enid with a
gril> or handle aiî< Iiavîng a scale operating iii c(iin(ctioui xith the
am oft he maiun fraîne, and a claning clevice for securinig thic reci-
pirucating ibar at the desired adjiîstinent, sulistantially as described.

No. 64,380. 'onîvcyor. (Transport.)

Frank F. Landis, Waynesboro, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., 14th
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l4tm August, 1899.)

Chinth.-Ist. A corsveyor consisting of a casing and a siîatt vwith
seliarate coniveyîir ffights or sections secured tiiereon at intervals,
each comnîssed of amis extentling ouit at right angles xith the shaft

* ~ ~~*and theus spirally for a distance equidistant fromt said shatt throuelh-
ont ifs length, the distance between adjacent sections decreasmng
tiiiariis the discharge ensd of the conlveyor, substantially as set fîîrth.
2nl. A coiveyor, consistiusg of a casing aiîd a siîaf t with convevor
sections mionnted thereomi at intervals, said sections being foruned of

co arîns extending ont fronu the slîaft ii a radical direction and then~%0 00 cnrved and extended torward in a substantially horizonstal and spiral
co * 00 direction, snbstantially as set forth. 3rd. A convevor, consisting of

O0 a casing and a shaft withi conveyor sections thereon, said sections
Y(7 oO ( * enistmng of amis extended radially out front the siiaft then cnrved

(D0O 09 and extended forw%ýard spîiral y, said several sections being arranged
witli the radial portions of said anus in huie with each other, su.b-
stantially as, set forth. 4th. A coniveyor, conîsisting of a casing and

ý6 ~a shaft wifhi conveyor liglits or sectinis thereon, said sections con-
sisting (if arns extending ont front said sliaft and theîî forward sjîir-

~ ~o ally, the ouiter edges of said forwardly exfeîmding portions leiumg in
aîlvaîuce of their inner edges. 5tli. A cîînveyor, co 1itîg facsn/.?~~i~4' ~and a shaft widi couuveyuîr fiights tlieremn piortions ot whiclî extemîd

.~ 2~.s snlstaîutially eqiuiilistanf thromîghout tîseir length fromt tic shaft,
-j' .ro - ~ the oilter etîges of which portionus are in atl'. sce of the ininer edges,

6 sistaistially as set forth. 6th. A conveyor. cîînsistimug tif a casing
and a slmmft with conveyor tiights thereoit, said flighits consisting of
radi-al aluns with hiorizonutal onfer endls, the muiter cîlges of said radial

Arthur F. Page, ilazel, South IDakota, U. S. A., 14tb October, 1899 pojsrtions beinig iiehind thseir iiuîer edges, aîît the îîuter edges of the
6 years. (Filed lOtlî August, 1899.) horiznstal portions beiîîg iii advancüe ot thseir innter edges, substan-

Ci m.-st. In a device ot the class described, the conîbination of tially as set forth. 7th. A conî'eyor, consisting ut a casing and a shaft
a nmain franse, a inovable fraîxie trnounted within the main franue and %vitli conve.yor sections thereon, portions, of îvhich sections extend in
gnided thereon, the tixed and inox able sieves conunected respectively a substauitially huorizonutal planie, the oiuter edges theréot being siîb-
to tse main and unovable f raîuî anîd prîivided witii uipeniîigs adapted stauîtially parallel mith the shaft, aîid the muner edges being tapered
to register with each other, and hujeans for adjusting the niovable mway fronti the shaft toward tlue discliarge enîd, substantially as set
traîne. substantially as described. 2mîd. li a device ot the class forth. 8th. A cniveyîîr, comsisting of a casing, a siat t, and cnnveyor
described, tise combinatiuin ot a main ft-aîne pirivided uit oppoîsite fliglîts oir sectuions moiteti on sait] shatt at iîstemvals throughoîut its
sides witii recesses, a nmovalsle traîne arrmuigîd witiin tise miain traîne leusgth, ecdi ut said sections cîsîssisting ut two arns sectired oi
and provided wutis extenîsionîs fitting iii the s:sit recesses, wîiereby sppotsite sies oft tue sisatt, amui Pcdi amui t ouisstiîsg of a radial ]>sr-
tue inovable trame is slidîngly connecteil xvitîî the mitali framme, tise thumi exteiiding ouit front the slsatt, flueu a curved portion witis a
flxed and movable sereens ctsisuected re4pectively %vits flue main ammd gradîually rouumded oîîter edge, anîd then a horivontally extending
movable traînes, andi uueans for adjusting the nuovable frailio, suis- spîiral pourtiomn, sîubstantially as set ftîrth.. !)ti A coisveyvor comsist-
stalstmally as ulescribed. 3rd. In a tlexice ut tue class described, tise ing ut a casing anti a shaft witli a series ut con veyor flights or sections
combinatioi <if a main transe provided at opplssite sides Nvith nouiited thereou at imtervals throiughout, its length. each ot said
recesses, a nitivalile trame ctsnposed ut cross bsars anid ciinnectîig 1sections, consisting ut a hub aljiusfaiily secîmred to the shaft amîd carry-
'bars and prniVided lit nîosi-)'te sides with extensions or fougues fit- king conveyvor arns which extemit omît troint said hb radially aîmd tluen
timug in tise said reces- :, whereby tise uiomable traîne is sliuiingly are cîirvedo and exfeusded hiirizolitally, substantially as! set forth.
inoîsntel oms tise min framn, nmeans for adjîusting the iouvab le tramie, lOth. A convevor ctînsu. o aii, hf n oneo lgt
and tlîe flxed aîsd mnivable sieves cousnected resîîictie3 Nvith the nr sectionms nlune ontitig uht at inuigasaf tI onoi x-eyo linghs
main and uisvabie tramnes, siihstantially as described. 4th. In a ecdi ot said sections consistimg oif txvo arms sectmred on opposite sides
dex-ice ot tise dlas describeil, the cominbnatiouî ot a nmaini trane, a ut the shat t, auîd eaci aiîm consistusg tof a radial poîrtuon, then a
movable traîne unoutited on the miain trame, flxed and mnsvahile cueirveil portionu wthi its onter etîge mnnmided, then a horizontally
sieves carried by the main ansî uniovahule fraises, a bell eramk lever i-xteuidiiig sIîital piortion, sîulstamtially as set for-th. llth. A cosu-
tulriiîed oit tise miaini tranie ausd lsaving one mmxii conisectî d %vith veyi- fliglit coîmi]riiug a lsorizontally aîîd spirally extî-nding amni
the untîvable traîne, aîmd an operating bar connected witls tise îther %vitli its oimt-u edge iii advamce ut its immuicu edge, substamitially as set
arîn of the bell crausk lever and arraisged beneatiî the umaimn traîne, forth.

10-12
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No. 64,381. pipe Coupling. (Joint de tuyaux.)

El3- «0

David K. Keller, Montgomery, Ohio, U.S.A., 14th Oetober, 1899;
(;years. (Filed 16th August, 1899.)

Claini.-lst. The combination of a pipe coupling hiaving a beveli
or flare on its rear inner end, and a pipe having a shoulder formed
exteriarly on it, the caupling being passed upon said pipe, and its
flare fltting upon said shoulder, and the forward portion oif the said
pipe being connected to the coupling, s0 as ta prevent the retraction
of the pipe, f roni the caupling, substantially as antd for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The coîibination of a pipe coupling, having a bevel
or flaxe on its rear inner enîd, and a pipe %vhose e-nd portion is within
said coupling, and iirovided with ail exterior shoulder fltted within
saîd flare, and whose forward end is crinîped, over an abutinîent on
the forward portion of the coupling, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. The coînhination of a thin pipe having a
shoulder, the pipe ini f ront of the shoulder being sîlun or fornied of
less di- meter than the remainder of the pipe, and a coupling having
at its rear end a flare, and receiving the pipe within ani the pipe
shaulder against the flare, anîd a mnas near or~ at the forward enîd
of the pipe and coupling for preveiîting the separatitai of the pipe
fiant the coiipliîîg, substantially as anîd for the purjiose specified.
4th. The combination of a eoupliiîg liaving a rear edge tiare and a
longitudinal iîîterior cliaitol, anîd a titin seaîned v)ipe îîhose forward
end is witlîin said couplfing, and whose seani is received i0 said
cliannel, and which pipe is pravided with an exterioî-l y raised
inclined shoulder engaging with said flare, and ineans for eiîabling
the pipe anîd coupling ta hold firmaly together anîd prevent the
retraction of the pipe f roin the coupliîig, substantially as and for the
purpose specîfied.

No. 64,382. Waistbaiid Fautener. (Attache de ceinture.)

i" 3 F2

Carl H. Muiehler, Pearia, Illinois, U.S.A., l4th October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed lGth August, 1899.)

Claiuît-lst. lu a waistband fa8tening of sheet inetal, made ini two
parts, the cimbination of said parte, aile of wlîich is bent ta form a
ltook at one end and has two p)(inted prongs which are nmade integral
with the body of the hook, and exteod laterally froxît opîposite ediges
of said body, onie of said prongs having a rectan gular aperture b , the
opp osite prog being pravided with lugs c, and botih of said prongs
being adapted ta be bent at riýht anigles ta said body, 50 as to be
passed through slits ini the waistband, substantially as herein set
forth and described. 2ind. ln a waistband fasteniog af sheet inetal,
mtade in two parts, oe of wlîiclî forîîîs a 110(k, anid the other part
forme an eye, the canîbiiîation of said parts, the said part formtîng
an eye, consisting of a strip wlîich is pointed at its extretîtities and

is provided near its ends with siots g, and ri", open at their outward
ends and eut in opposite edges of said strip, sa that the ends of said
strip iay interlock and lap on one another, substaiitially as set
forthi and shown.

No.64,383. Air1Heatiiig Radiator. (CalarifercéîairChaUdl.

Jolin Milton Sprechor, Eplirata, Pensylvania UT.S.A., l4th
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th Auigust, 1899.)

Claini.-lst. A heating radiator coînprising iter anîd otîter con-
centric chaitibers and upper and lower heads, each head niade uli of
a -side w ail anîd muiier and outer diaphragms and divided by radial
partitions iiito flues, the inner diaphragins of each head bei11g
formed wlth ports located ta conneet momle of the filues with the
iitier concentric chamiber, aund the other flues to the otîter clinber,
and the outer diaphlragmas provided with ports located for separately
clirectiiig gases anid air ta antd froîii the respective flues, substani-
tially as explained. 2iid. In a radiator, the combination of con-
ceîttric walls formnîg muiier and outer cliainers, upper anîd lower
heads, and ceiitrally located snioke pipe conniections, said up)îer and
lawxer i eads lîeing provided witlî ininer dîaphragnis closiiîg the ends
oîf the conceittrie cliners, outer diaphiragms for controlliîig iiîlet
and dlischiarge oif air anîd smokc front the flues, anîd radial partitions
clividiitg the îteads inito flues, said inner diaplîragms being îîrovided
with ports which connect the flues of the iîîner chainber with the
aitter atmnosphere antd the flues of the outer clianiber with the re-
.31lective sutoke, pipe connectionis, substantially as explaied. 3rd.
A head for heating drums, coiîprising two diaphragmns, a side wall
anid radially arraitge(l partitionîs dividiîtg the space witlîin the lîead
iiito a nuinilerof seqinental flues, said diaphragmns beiîîg provided
with ports c-oîîînunîcating with the respective flues antd located
alteriîately at iiner and( outer ends of the flues anîd disposed 110 that
each flue lias an inilet and outiet at opposite enîds and opposite sides,
suibstaîitially as and for the l)irlioses set forth. 4th. lu combina-
tioii witlî a heatiîîg drumn lead hiaving radially disposed flues
arranged for comimnicationt .%ith se;marate citambers of the druîîî
and haviîîg separate discitarge openiîtgs at different radial distances
front the centre of the druîîîi, a rotary cap surînoîntiog said head
anîd fonined with a central pipe attachmient commnîfuicattng witlî the
iîîner series of openings, anîd a series of miter opeIiOgs correspontd-
ing ta thie ouîter series of openings of the head and brought by
rotation of the cap ino and out of ca-incidence with the opening of
the head, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. Ini
conibination with a heatine drami headi having radially disposed
flues arraîtged for contmunication with sejiarate chanîbers of the
drunt and haviug separate diseharge openings at different radial
distanîce from the centre of the drini, a rotary cal) surnîounting said
head anîd formed with, a central pîipe attacinent cuimmunicatiog
witlî the inner series of opertiîgs, and a meries of outer openings
corresponding to the outer series of opening or the lîead and broughit
by rotation of the cap) ino and out of co-incidetîce with the open-
ings of the heads, said cap-openings havinig inwardly projecting
flanges whiclî space the cal) a; art f roîtt the head and form a sotoke
chamnber, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 64,384. Skirt. (Jupe.)

Zipporah Giffihlan Ilara, Bayonne, New Jersey, U-.S.A., l4th Octo-
ber, 1899); 6 years. (Filed ltith August, 1899.)

(laiîî.-A skirt having a lîlacket ieading down f roi its top open-
iog, said skirt coinprising two portions, the major portion formniig
substantially the complete circuîîîference at the taop, the niiinor por-
tion being iin the foi of a flap secured ta the skirt below the
plack't, the said mtajor portioni having a series of fastening devices
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on opposite sides of the i)lacket and the ininor portion of flap having plIates and extensions to bend theni toward t.he last in such move-
coxnplemnentary fastenings thereon whereby the en'ire circumrrference 1ment. 5th. The con>bination mith the last and last support or formi,

of the opening at the top of the garinent is adjustahly conîpleted,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 64,385. fledsîead Joint. (Joint pour coitelctfr.)

c

145

of elastic crimliing plates, one on each side tiiereof, extendinq fromi
heel to toe and hiaving outwardly slanting overlapping extensions at
their ends, inîans for moving the plates tovards eacli other, caîrîs
or inclines arranged around the forni in tfie î)ath of the edges of said
plates and1 extensions to bend them towards the last in sncb inove-
ment, and meaus for inoving the formi towards the last.

No. 64,387. Cooking Stove. (P(Wlc (le cisine.)

-faines R. Blurgess, Port Huron, Michîigan, IT.S.A., l4th Octoher,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 16th August, 1899.)

Cla iu.-lst. Iu a cool, stove, thiecomnbinationw%%ith an outer casing,
.Johin Foster Stephenson, Cranmore Street, Glenfertio, Victoria, a fire pot, anîl au oven located in said casing su as to leave a sPace

Atustralia, 14th October, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed if th August, beýt,,,en the top thereof axîd the to> of the casinîg, piartitions divid-
1899).) ing said space inito tlîree separate lieat flue each commutnicating at

Clain.-A socket liiece having conical cavity >ith key ways and one end wîith the fire pot, a smoki flues with which each heat flue
a shoe in combination with a standard having a cone wit-h key, su'n- coimunicates at its rear aîîd damiiers at or niear the rear of each of
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. said heat flues. 2nd. In a ((>0k stove, the combination with an

outer casing, a tire pot, a smoke flue, and an oven, of separate heat
No. 64,386. Lasiting Mlachine. (MaTchine a enforrnr.) flues above the oven each coin inunicating at its front end with the

Chasel iseberg Belin Gerany l4h Ocobe, 199; yers.tire pot and at its rear end with the suioke flue, a diving flue comn-
(Fiskld ithbeg Buglst, 1899.) 1thOtbe,189 yas municating with on1e of said heat flues intermediate its ends, a

Clailed---lt he cobinatio wh1h89s9ad.)tsuprto damper in said heat flue ix> rvar of said diving flue, a damper at the
The ombnaton iththelastandlas supor orfront of said heating flue, an uptake flue conîunicating with said

formn, of elastic crimping plates or wipers on each side of said form, diving flue, and a damiper in said other heat flue in front of said up-
nieans for moviflg said plates towar(ls the form or last, and cams or take flue, and a sinoke flue communicating ivith said uptake flue.
inclines arranged in the path of the edges of said plates, whereby 3rd. Iu a cook stove, the combination with an outer casing, a fire
they arc bent up towards the last in said moveinent. 2nd. The pot, axîd an oveit located ix> said. casing so as to leave a space above,
combination with the last and last support or forni, of elastic crixnp- below and to the rear of said oveni, partitions dividing each of said
ing plates or wipers on each side thereof, ineans for nioving said spaces into three separate flues, aillo the flues above the oven coin-
pîlates towards the forin, canîs or inclines arranged in the path of muinicating with the smoke flue and the outside flnes above the oven
the edges of the plates to bend thein towards the last in said unove- conuniunicating mith tlic outside flues in rear of the oven, daxnpers
ment, aud ineans for moving the. form toward the last. 3rd. The ix> said outsidc upper flues in front of and in rear of said rear flues,
cotnubinati' >n with the last and last support or forni, of elastic a dlamper in said upper central flue in front of said central rear flua,
criiii uing plates, one on each side thereof, cxtending fromi heel to flues below the oven coînmnunicatiug with cach other and with the
toc and having outwardly slantingly extensions at each end to over- rear flues, and a smioke flue coiunouuiiicatiug uithi the central rear
lai> each other, and means for moving said Plates towards the form. flue, sulîstiantially as described. 4th. In a stove, the combination
4th. The conîbination with the last anI last support or forin, of withi a fire pot, and oven, of a heat chamnber lielow the ou en pro-
ela.stic crinîpiug plates, one on each side thereof, extending f ronm vided m-ith a (lepressio i or wcll, a flue f romi the tire îlot conînîuniicat-
heel to toc and having outwardly slanting overlapping extensions at ing mith said heat chainber, and an uptakze flue for the heat pro.
each end, means for moving the plates tow'ards each other, and cams ducts f rom said clianiber connunicating with the latter through
or inclines arranged around the form ix> the path of the edges of said saie well or nepression.
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No. 64,388. App)arattus for Treatlng Tobacco.
(Appareil poior le traitemrn t (lu tabac.)

Chîarl's IEdw ard Coitty, Louiisville, Kenitucky, 13.S A., l4tli Oct,,-
ber, 18ý99 ilyears. (I"iiî't I ti Aîîgîst, 1899.)
CIiii,î.-lii an alîuaratuis for the trt'atiîîî'ît of tîîbacctî, a seieil

Cîlipartineiît eaî,al le of venitilationi, a gî'iîeratiir of stî'aîi, suries of
steani pipies. oneî, itcateti below thie îitiîtr, tuh' pipies of the two serils
btiiig alti-î-îat,' arranige(l, tuh' pîipes îf oneî ser ivs bii.iîg îrovided

mwith al)i î'ttes faî'in<'iiw iad aîîî tihe pipîes oîf the îîthîr series
beiiig îiruviîlei witiî aperture's faciîig uîîw anti, trays lî.catetl between
the series of pipeus Iiav iîg tieli' aîîertîî-îs faciiig iimîva,,jackets
attachu'd tii tiie ti'ays andt iiicIoii.ii thie otiîîr series îîf pipues, aîît
inlet andt outlet valves for tin, inicasî'd steaili pipes, as descrilied.

No. 6-1,389. Wliidow Shade Ilolder. (Porte store de fetiîitre.)

-~ r r
;'J

ni 1

Orvilli' M. (aw'îi., Cassiiis I. Miiite auit Wailteri E. Cooîk, Xdrian

Aîigiîst, 18919.)

the combinatioîi of a suitable guide n d for the ruiler of the shade,
pf ail adjustable lîraeket to fit on saîd( guide iiearingol a suitable. gid -
iîig pulley for th(e a(ljistiiig cîîrds, for the purpiose specified. 5t4., A
a Nvindow slii'e holder, the coniliinatitin of the vertical liarallel
ro(is, iiraekets, B of sheet nietal adapted to cinbrace the saie and
exteini ilitc a lbase' couisisting of leaves, BI, BI', Nvhich exteîid îîor-
nially a ltle separat'd fri'îii ecd otiier to clasp the iods wlieli
s1curýed in place b ,' suitable s'esor' nails, fui th(e plirlose s1 îecified.

6th. lit a sliaue liol)deýr, the conibiiiatioîi of vertical paî'all<'l rodls to
eacli side oif tue wjidow wviti suitalîle siupporters tiierefor, Alides
coîîstructed of siîeet lutetai adapted to ei'lrtCe aîîti slide on 'aid

i'îds iieiiig exteudeil it> leaves Conltaiiig perfor'ationis cîiisistiiig
ofa hlif circulai piortion above the slit piortioni belon', aiîd a curtain1r'oll hax ing a roinid headed sei'ew oir îîail for a bearng at onle eInd

and a stid an the oppiîosite end to eniter the siots of said beariîig, aîîd
mijaus (f attacliîg cor'ds thereto for aijustiug the sanie as specifled.

7tlî. A slide foi' use iii a shade hoildur lîaviig -a peioeierfor'ation
coîifornued iii its- upper pori'ton tii a round lieadedl screw anid
extend,'d le Wto receive a joiîal, Stii. A% slide for lise iii a slade,
lioltUr having a keyliole perforationi conforîiîed iu its upper poirtioni
t,, a round iîeadedi screw and exteuded below t> receivi' a stud bear-
îîîg, *andt a iuîtch exteudiîig froîîî said journal beaning to.retain the
statiîiîiarv stîîd. 9)tli. A sîlule for a siiade liolder coîitaiîîing a per-
foiratioîn adapt ci to use a jounal iîeariîig and liaving a iittci tii (uie

si(ie to engage' anid retaiîî a stationiarv stud su tiiat the saine perfora-
tioin is adipteti to eitlier enîd of the sliade roller. lOth. A slide foîr
a siiade iiilder haviiîg a fiat exteiided portion consistiîîg tof single or
doul lî'aves cuîîtaiîuiîg a pîerfoîrationî tii reeive the studs on the
eîîds îif the roib'î's anti beiîig tîeîîteî tii forîn a vertical hîpeuing, aîîd
the cuîîd niieiethiin iglî. llti. A sli i, foîr a siiade lioltici liaviiig a
flat ,'xtvilîb'î porîition eoiîsistiiig oîf sinîgle or double leaves cîintaiii-
iîîg a pîerfor'atiton to receive tiie stîids on the ends tif the' rollers anid
îeîing îîî'îded to forai a vertical openiîig, and the tord theretiioigî,

anti a \vasher at the eîîd tof said cîird foi' the îînrpose s 1îecified. l3tiî.
A sldi' foi' use iii a shade lîilde'i iiaviiig a keylitîb' per'for'ation eîîî-
ftîruîî'd iii its iiuîer portion to a round iîeadetl screw%, aîîd exteuideti
is'lîw to formn a journial lîearng aud receive and î'etaiii a stationary
iiotciied s;tiil at the enîd of the 'oller.

No. 6-1,390. Car Brake. (Frein. (le c/or.)

é4,3 5'e

G~eorge' Washîingtonî Dickey, Hîîîtingtîn, West Virginia, U.S.A.,
l6ti (letuber, 1899 ; ( years. (Fîled l9th August, 1899.)

G«lai,.-lst. lIi a car brake, tue coîibination î wth a truck, or
lîrake shoüîs, L'sîa1 ed levers ficriîiii( between the enîds of one- of

Cla iii.-lst. Iii a wiuidiv siiade iîoltiî'î <f tiie ciass îescî'iiîeti the fuicruua pouiîit, aîud a ceîitraily aî'raîîgec T-s-haped lever iiaviiîgthe coiiibiiation of thie roti C", a braceket Bl fonîie1 tif sheet iiî'tal its , htrt arnus connecteti vitii tie îîther arns tif said levers, substanl-
wrappîei anîîîîîî the saniîe ami î'xt'îeîie tcî have a hase iiaviiig Iîîgs tially as îiescî'ibed. 2i.In a eau' brake, the cuiubinatioi tif a
u et on the lowuer leaf tif the base tii engage the îippi leaf tu ciasp tr'uck, brake siîces suispeutled therefntîin, L-hpdlevers located atthe roti, andt a bracket H iîaviiig a cvliniiricai -n gagiîîg poriititon opplosite sides ftetikadf'cnieiteeuitapotbtea
withi slot.s n, ttî eiibi'ace the î' ils C, anid enîgage the iraeket B, su the e'ids tif tieli' shorîît ains, liîik bans ltîcated at topphosite siles uftiiat it eal iiu:wiat t,, diifeî'eut pxîîsitiîius, anîd a 1îuiih' 1, o1u said the fulcriin poinits anid eîiîinî'ctt'd %viti tUe brake shoes, a centî'aliy
bracket 11, octî-actiiig foi' the pîînîîsî' sjs'citled. '2ud. 1ifi a1 %iidiw arrnugît r1-siiaiîet lever îîîîîtuîîtd îîîî tue tî'ack, and tr'ansverse nuds

shatie liildei' of the class tiescnilieul, tii,' ciiunatiiîi of tue i'ot C", eoi ig the shor'ît ar'îîs of tiie T-sia1 îeti lever with the long amils
a bî'acket B ftîriiiud of slîeet iiietal mvi'aiîî d a'îiinti tut' sauiet anti tif tiie L siiaiiîd levers, siibsttitiaiiy a.s descrîbed.
exteuihedi rito adijacenit ltaves t, fîri a base', lugs il 1 oui tut' lovt-r
leaf of thie base to enigage the' uippei' lutif t,, ciasu. tue roti as sis'eitled. o .,9.D s at Preodr.

.3rd. The' comnîatiiiii of a u'uu, a irack.'t foî'îned (of siît'tt miotuIN.6,9. utPl.(Preodr.
foint'î ttî emibî'ace the saine anti exteidi into adjatenit leaves to Eiiîa E. Rice, Lake C'ity, .Minnesoîta, l'.S.A., l6th Octtîb'r, 189()
fo'îin a base, 8aiti leax es coutaiuîing pe'rforationas to receive Suppornt- < years. (Filed iPtli Anuîst, 1899.)
îng.scu'ews tir nails wv]eri-'y tue leaves are foi'ced togetiîeî' to clasp laiiit lst. As an article of mianufacture, a duîst pan mîatde in
the nod for thie îurpos's; specitied. 4tlî. lu a w'intloi sliade îîîîueî' oîîe piere froai a sligle sheet tif uîîetal and comîprising a bottoin
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having upîvardly extending and rearîvardly converging sides, a back,
extcnding substaîîtia]iy at a right angle to the bottorni and forrning

a conîtinuationî of the bottoîn, a hood or guard foruîin- a ceiitiîiiti>-
tion of the back and extending forvaîd and iuclin ig oilpwardly and
1united> to the tol) edges <if the sides, a fais>' b îtti ferîing a con-
tinuatiexi of th(e froi edge of the' bottoîji titci beit lîackward at an
inclination to the' littoin, said fats>' Isttoui eXt(enîlilig lîacward and
having its erîtire rear edge lu cmntact %vith the sudes cf thi' peu, and
ait upvardly extendiiig seeket fer a liandi>' (istiesed purpentdiiicularly
to tii>, bottoni of the pant aîîd uîîited to the rcar wvatt thereof, sub-
stantialty as sjîecitîed.

No. 64,392. Piet8iiatlc, TransmuissIoià Systent.
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Birney Clark Batchelcu', Philadeltîhia, 1eunsvlia, U.*S. A., li
Octolser, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 2iîd MNay, 1899.)

Clati,.-lst. Th(e cîîîîiuiatiouî witiî a pneîiinatic tr'ansit tube and
a tuhiolar recciver adapteul tcî receive a carrier t'ansîiiittel througi
the tube and iîaviug a valve seated iipiiniuig as D", at its r>'ar end,
tif an exhaust opeuîing connecteul Nith said cpening, a valve te close
the opcuiing, auîd a lîncîmatie spring coîîuected te the transit tube
aid witiî the valve aforesaid, aIt substantiatiy as sjiecified, andI se
thiat tise ntormial pressuire lus the tubhe 15 uitizcîl te hoid the valv'e

rier, operating to return the valveto its closed position. 4th. The
coîubiîiation Nvith a pneuiuatic transit tube an)d a tubular receiver
avlapted to receive a carrier transinitted through the tube and haviuîg
a valve seated cpening, as; D4, at its rear end, of an exhaust opening
ccuinecte(l with said cpening, a valve to close the opening, yielding
ineans acting te nornîally hold the valve closed. but adapted te per-
luit its opefing tunder the presstire prodncedi by the entrance of a
carrier into the receiver, a latchi as K, arranged te engage the valve
an iold0( it open, and latch releasing inechanisrn operated by the
iuoveuuî'nt of the receiver to deliver the- carrier. 5th. In comubina-
tien iviti a pueuiuatic transit tube, the 1iivoted receiver 1). adapted
to) love inte registry witlî th#- tube- to reeve a carrier and out cf
,ucti registry to deliver the sanie, a siîield D)2, arranged te close the,
end oif the tubes wheu the receiver ineves away front it, a pipe E.
opeiîing tlirough shield D'2, iiu positieon te regi ster with the tube
îvhea the receiver is ]il deliverîng positioni and leadiug to the rear
en(t of tîje receiver, aud a noli-returu valve as E'2 , situated lu said
pipe. 6th. In cenibinatiuui îitlî a pneuînatic transit tube aîîd a
nivable receiver adajîted te îueve into registry with the tube t»
receive a carrier and out of registry therewith te ileliver the sanie, a
miotor arranged to niiove the receiveî', a îuoter controlling device and
uneans, as a spring, forrinoving and hîîldiuîgsaid deiee te a position for
actuating the illter te shift the receiver eut of registry ivith the tube,
a catch foi' holding said device in positiont tii actuate the liiotor s()as
te returii the receivei nto registrv withi the tube, anti catch releasing
niecliauisîn actuiated li n iuîcrease cf piressure lu tiie recci ver. 7th.
In c'eiibiuîatieîi w ith a lîlîmmuîtic tranlsit tubhe and a înovable
riceiver ad.ipti'd te îuuvi' uiit1 regristry vit}î tic tubte t>> recel ve a
carrier aia out cf registrv t Iii're-'iitti te deiiver theî sali e, a nîcter
:irrauget te iuivi thie liýe vii, a îiitoi' ceuitrilliîar devîce aîuî
îueaîîs, as a sj îîiîg, foi' iieioitg and hoelding said device to a poesition
for actiatîiig, the iluoter, te sliif t thi' rteei er eut cf registrv witlî tlîe
tue s, a catch for hdodiug said device in poesitioni te actilati' the
îîî<tuîr se as tii return the recviver iîito 'egistr-y with the toube and
catch i'elcasig liie hianisîiu actuated huy ail ilicruase îîf pressure lîî
the leceiver Cicr thiat ]i the tr'ansmiission titis. 8tlî. Iu cominîiîa-
tiel ivith a pîieulîîatic transît tube anit a nitivalule recel ver audapted]
to mii oe ito registry witli the tube te receî ve a carrier aîîd eut cf
registrv therewitti te deliver tIi>, saine, a in>tur ariauged te îiîi'c
the receiver, a nietor c(introltiitg device aud incaus, as a s]îrilug, fer
iievilig anîd hîîldîîîg said devici' te a positioni for actuating tiie itîcter
tii 4hift thie receiver ouît of registry w'itlî the tube, a catch fer hîolding
salit device iîî position te actuate tic snotiir se ats te retuî'n the
recelver ilt( ri'gistry with the' tubie, catch releasing îîeclîanisîîî
actuated îiy an iîcrease of pressure lu the receiver, and neaîîs,
actiiated iîy tii' delivery cf a carrier froni the recî'iver, for retîruiiîug(
tue gîîverniîîg itevici' te the catch. 9th. In coîubiîiatioî with a
îmenî'îîatic transit tube and a movable receli'i'r adapted to i nove inte
registry witti the tubie te receive a carrier, and oîît of registry there-
ivith to dcli ver the sanie, a cyliider and piston as MM> fîîr shiftiîîg
the receiver, a valve arraîîgcd te givi'rn the admîission and extîaust
cf motive flujîl te aid freint the cylindi'r, nsians as a -sping, for
ne.ving and holdinig said valve il, poesitionî te effeet tii>' shifting cf
the> rîcelie>' <<t cf registrv iviti the tubie, a catch for hoîldinig said
valve lu its alti'rîîative piositioin aîîd ii'aîis four 'eli'asiîig salit catchl
actuate(l 1)v ai) intease i f prîessureî iii thie receiveî'. lOth. I loincîu-
biiiation ii itti a piîeîîniatic transit tubl e aîîît a îiuvelutc receivvi'
ailatîtei t' iieve lut> î'igistî'î' ivitt the t1tu' te l'teî'i vi' a carrier, andu
<uit o<f re.gistry tliereîvith te iliver thi' salie, a cyliîîutî'î anut pistoin
as1 M MI foi' stîiftiîîg tii' ci'vir a valvi' ai'îangi'd tg) giiîirui tîme
aiinlss1iî and exhaust cf mnotive' fuid te aîîd fî'oîî tiie cytindlir,

m msasaspriîig, foir nvn n hligsi valve lu poesition te

catch fer hoîldinîg salît valve' iii its alternative pousition, a cvliîider
(J"~ ceuiiei'tei at une' end witli thie ri'ar cf tbc î'ec>'iver and at the
ottîîr cîîd ivit tIe tr'ansmissioni tuble aîîd a pîistonî (o> wo'king lu
said cylînder and conîîectî'î wittî the catch as sts'citieî. I lth. lut
comînîatiiîi ivith a pîîeuiîiatic transit tubte aid a re('iivi'l,
siiistauitially as sîieiied, a 1 ivoted recî'iving îîlatforiî as R,
arrangedl te recîlve the~ carriî'r after it is discharged froîîî tîte
recî'iver a catch actinig to tîîlîl said julatforuî iii its receliviîîg positlion
aiid catch r-eleas4ing iî'ctianismi aî'îangî'd te be actua te l)y tic
deliî'eîy <if a carrie'r ote salit 1 latfori'î.

ctesed, îvîile pîeriitting ut te mouve under the- iucreascd l)risssure i11
tue receiver duie te the entrance tif a carrier. 2îid. Tihe cenihination No. 64,393. Pnîuiimiatl TransnisiIota Systeni.
with a tîncuîîatic transit tube aiit a tutilar rî'ceiver adapted t» Ssèe(etusisinpimaiu.
receive a carrier traniîmitted tlîrough the tubie, and haviîug a valve (yt ucîetunaiîiupîîietjs.
seated openiuig. as D

4
, at îts rear end, of an exhaust ojieniuîg con--_______

iiected îvith said opieiing, avalve to cls the openîîîg, a r>'gulatable
spruig as 1, and a îineuniuatuc sîîrîng conîîected îvith the tranîsit tube,
aîîd witiî thie valve afori'said, ail sulbstantially as specified, and s0
that the normial pressure iii the> tube is îutllizî'd tut iitid the valve i
closed white peruiitting it t i nove ondes' thie increasî'd prü.ssureý uin
the recî'iverdîlîe te tue euiti'auici'f a carrîi'r. .3rt. Fhie cuiubiiuatieui Ail~4
witiî a tiueuinatic transit tiute, aiit a tuiuilar recî'iver adapîted te
reteuve a carrier' tu'aisiitted tlîrougli the tube andt tîaviug a v'alve
seatitI o)s'uing, as 1V, at its- rear eîîd, oîf ant >'xiaist uipeniintg cou- ?
uiectetl %itii saidl eeiig, a valve te close the opening, vietding
irîcans acting te îîcrnially heht the v'alve ctîîsed, but adapted te per
luit its cpeillug uitder the tpressur>' îîî'duced by thc elîtrance cf u' Bii'ney Ctark, Batcheiller, P>biladelphia, 1'enuusylvauuia, U.S. A., It'itb
carrier ite the receiver, îucauîs for holding th(, valve iîî open POI- Octohier, 1899 ;6 yi'aus. (Fili'd 21îîd May, 1899.)
tion after it is opened iîy the pressure cf air ln the receiver auîd Jf -s.luit a îmeuînîatic traîisîissioîi systi'm. a umain tube
ineauis, oî)erated by thue unoveieuît cf the receiver, tedeliver th>ecar- aîsd a branch tube extending therefroiri lu coinhiluatien vithii nians
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for checking the motion of a carrier as it approaclies the junction of
the tubes, a switch at the jiinction of the tubes and illeans arraiiged
to lie engaged and actuated by the carrier after its motion is checked
for autoinatically mnoving said swvitcl.. 2nd. Ilu a îîneunîatic trans-
iiSon systei a miain tube aîîd a branch tubie extendiiig therefroin

in cominjation with a gate arranzed in advance of the juction of the
tubes to close and open the main transmission tube, ait air by-pîass
condIuit ccunecting wi't1î tbe main tiibe ou ecdi side of the gate, tie
front coniiection bemng sncbl as to leave a dcad air space iii fr-ont of
tic gate, and mneaus for opcuiug the gate having actuating tievices
sittiatet ' ui the tîcat air space aforesaid anid arranged to lie Set iii
operatitin by a carrier as it approaclies said gate. r'Inl a pneu-
miatie transmission syscmil, a main tuibe and a branci tube exteuding
therefrom ini comiobnatioiî %itlî a gate arrangeit iii atîvance of tic
junction of the tube's to close, amid open the, main transmjission tube,
ain air by-pass conduit connectiiîg witli tie mnain tube on ecd side
of tic gate, the fronît coiîînecti,în beiiîg such as to leave a dead ail,
space in front of the gate, ineans foi, olwiniiig the gate lîaviiîg actuiat-
iîig sevices iii tli, dead air spaci' aforesaid aiîd arrange to 1t' set iii
olieration îîy a carrier as it approacies said gate, aiîd ineaiîs for
Closiig thc gate arranged to lic set iii operation by the, carrier as it
recedes fromt tie gate. 4tlî. Ilu a ineuiiîatîc transmnission systei,
a miain tube and a bi-ancli tube i'xteiid iîg tlierefroîî iii conîlimîmlatiomi
witlî a gate arranged iii advaiîce oif the junctioii of the tubes
to close and openi thc main tranismissioni tubs', an) air by-pîass comîdit
coiîiecting with the main tube on cadi sitie of the gate the front
connection living suci as to leave a dead air sj ace iii fronît of the
gate, a switclî at the iictioiî of tue tubes, ineaiîs for actuating the
gate havîing actuating devîces sitîiated lin the (tend air suiae afore-
saiti aîî' arranged to bs' set iii mîotiomn liy th(e carrier anîd icaus for-
îactuatîîîg tic swvitetî aî-îaîîged to lie set ii imotioni by a selectii g
dex tee oit the carrier. ;-ttli. ii a pnimtatic raîîisons.Vstelti, a
mîain tîjîte aîîd a lîramîcli tube cxtendiîîg tlieîefroîîî iii comiiiiuatomi

wiha gate arranged ii a(lvance oif the jumîction of tic tubes to close
aîîd op~eni the mîain traitîinîîssioiî tube, ait air, by-pass conduit don-
n'ctîiig wîti the miaini tuble om eaclî si(te of the gate the' f romt con-
necý(toîmi being speli as to leave a dea(l air space iii fronît of the gate,
a sxvîtcli at tu"e juiictiomi of tic tubies, inîans for opeîimg the gate
iaving actuating devices sitiîated iii tue dead air si >ace aforesait auid
arrange(l to lie set in motion by a selectinF device on tie carrier,
and îîîeaîîs for dl(isiiig the gate anti swîtci arranged to lie set iii
operatii)n lîy the carrier as it recedes f roin said gate, aîmd a sw itell.
tt. li a pneumrîatic transmissionu systeni, a main tubie anîd a bramîcli
tube leadi ng tierefroîin, a ntiriially closed gate situated iii the int
tube iii advance oif thle jîimction, ail air by-pîass leadîîîg artmund th(e
gate, a switelb at tht juliction of the muaini anîd lrancit tubles, ilealis
for ojîeniîîg andi ciosing the gatt' ii the miain tulie, au lectroiiîagiiet
arranged to actuate said mîteansý to opîen the gate, a îîormally opei
circuit including saiti electroîtagiiet, iteans for cliîîmî sacicut-lit
actuated by tie auîprîaci tif a carrier to the gate, iteans for iii irat-
ing the switcb, ant electroniagmuet arraîîged to actuate said mneans,'
a îmormall11y opien circuit iniiding said electroîttagiiet aîîd meians for*
choing saut circuit arraiîged to lie ols'rate(t iy a selectîng device umn
the carrier, 7th. litl a, pnemîmatie transmîiissioi s4vsteni1, the coinîîltla-
tion with a tube of a sliding gate arramîged to close the saille, a

iaagas T t,, tliroiglî sait gate wlh ieii ojien liîýiernîits the air,
to escapîe tliiouglî it. a valve arraiîgei tii close 'said piassage, meaits
as s;iring ',teidiiig tii oplen said val ve, a catchà arranged to iotd
sai(l valve clo sed aîîd iîîeais actîiated 1)'v ait increase of pressure i
front of the gate for releasing said catch. 8tlî. lIn a tîmeuîîîatic
tranmsmission systent, tlie comiinmatiim with a tube- of a sliding gate
amraîgeît to close the sanie, a piassage, V~, titrotigi sauf gate wv ticli
wheii open î>ermîîits the' air to e'scapîe ttfîsough it, a valve arranged to
close saiti passage, mieaiis as spiriig ',tenfiitig to ofien saut valve,
a catch arraniged to toild said valve closeït, iceans at-tiated lîy ai)
ilîcrease of pressure iii fronit of tie gate for releasîing said catch, aiid
meaiis actuateti hy tic inovemnit of the gate in opviniiîg arraîîgeît
to close thie valve and reset its catch. !)tl. lu a ieiinatic tranis-
mission systelli, tlie coiîîtinatiîn xvittî a tulbe of a slidirîg gate
arranged to close tlie saine, a passage. as T'ý, t iromîgl said gate which
whvi open perinits tîme air tii escape tlîriughi it, a valve arranged tu

close said tpassage, mneans aus spring t eidiîig tii openî said valve,
a catch arramiged to holt saitl valve clîîst'(, iîîeaiis a<'tiateti hy an
incease of piressuîre iii front tif thi, gate foi' releasing said catch,
iîeans foîr iipeiing the gate and meclianisin for settingr said iieans li

olieration arraiiged tu fie actiiateît iy a carrier amuI llaceti close tii
tie fronît face of the gate. lOtit. A îîmîciiiatic tranîsmissîtin systei,
tic coinbination w'itl a tube tif a sliding gale arramîgeil tu close tic
saine, a rî'tractmdîle bead, as _M, situatett ii tlii gate, r(iis as . , Nit,
supiîortcil on saitt heaci and arrangeri to tîroct lieytîid the' face tif tie
gate xviei the iead is iii thte fiîrxvad pocsitionî, said nids "oiîstittitnig
hart tif thii gate actuatiîîg iiiechaiiii, inîcais as rod 1, fîr actîîating,,
the gate, ujeamîs foîr retracting the liîad M aiîd a ciinniîctimn frontî
said last iieitioii'tt miealis to mod 1, 'wiî'î'by tht' mîotion iiotf said mod
first m-ttracts the liîad anti] theu laises thte gati'.

No. 6.1,394. Pîmeuuntatte TrritÏ,mMîIl4lomà Systessi.
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Birney Clark, Batchî'ller, Piiilaidî'lIIhiai, Piiiisylvaliia, I'iA. th
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Iiin-s.li a pîncumatic transmiissioîn systemn the coiîiihinati0on
of a series tif devices foîr gîiverning t(- moîtioîn cf a carrier thgl î

the sanie xîtli a st'ries oif separate actiîaùing meciaismn ftor actumat-
ing tht' iîîdividîial carrier govermtiug devices, a signal and mneamis

govcrmîtd tîmly by the moution tif caci and aIl oif tic entime systemt tof
st'îarate acttiating dix ict's for operatiîig saiti signmal. 2mid. ILu a
int'uiiiatic tramismissionl systemu tht' ci mîin at ionu cf a st'ties tif

dcx ici's for gîîvî'î'ming titi' imotion tif a carrier tîtrutgi tic sainle
xvitli a seriî's tif sî'p arate attating iieciamisim for actuating tlie
imitividmial carrier' gcvim-îuimig devt-es, a govi-rniltg dt'v-ice wi-eret) ian
iilsratiir cmiii slinutaneiiitsly act îii it ecd cf thie sepamate actmatmng
m(ii-cl;n isis to ri'guitt (t'e passage îîf a car-îier thi-otîgi tht' systetît,
a signal and ineamis govermei imitl' hy tie nui io f i-aci amd aIl îîf

tIti' entime systemin of setiarate actuatîng devies foîr coiî'rating said
signmal. 3rti. l a îîmîiîtat1c tranmissionî systi-ii tic co ntbmattm
w itit a main tint' îf ttubes amud a loîupt î'xtcm;itii fr'ontî and tii saiti
hit', cf a gate ar-amgeti tii clo si' amîd (ilpen thei main lit' inte'mîîe-
itiat' tif dt-e t'î is i i tic lotup, switcliis at tht' juietiom tif tht' enîds
oîf titi lotup, %vith the mainine, sepamate mmeans foi- siiftiîîg tic

piositionms tif acli tif tht' sivitcics ansd tif tic gati' su as ttî incluie
ttr tacmîde tic loui fr'ontî thti systein, a signal to immiicate tic coîndi-
tioni tif thte mctircuit anîd ieais foîr actmatimg said sigmnal ccnit-ctetl
as tiîscrilîtd witli t'acm sîlmarati' actîîatmîg device foîr tic sxvitelîes
amît gati' and di'îtndcimt ftor its caîiadity to actmate tut' signal on titi
mttvei-ment tif ail said actiîating tievices. 4th. lit a litt'mmlatic trins-
muisstion svstemtt tic ctimmtfimaiin xvitiî a main hune tif tubhes ammd a
Itîct t'xt'mtuimg frotîm anti to said hune, tif a gati' arramîged tii close and
openî tht' mtaini liî- iîit'rttedimîte oif the ends tif tic loupî, sxîitcics
at tii' jumtctiim tif tic cetis tif tii' loot w-it the maimi Elle, scîtarate
cylintlîrs as E o-mand F foi' actuatimg ecd cf saiti switcies and tic,
gati' sut as ti î'xclîîîe tir iîîclude thLe loit frunm tht' systemn, twvi
svstens tif pîipeîs onie li-adiîg to anti coîî îctimîg xviti omne cuti tif
cadih cylimmîer amni the' iitiîr lî'adimîg tii antd ctîmmmectiîîg Nviti the
itier i-md oif t-adi saut cylintier, a valtve' etambtir ctîîîmectii.g xviti
'aci puipe systimî andi xvitiî a sourîce tof tilmid piiisstmre, a valv-e
sititati-i tiîîreiîî and am-ramîgei' tui alter'mately connmtî-- tîmîe pîipe
s ' st-m xiti t iii soîuce cf prîessure amti tue uîtiîîr Nvith ai exmamist,
miuaxîs foîr actttatiîtg saiti vailv', a signal tc iutiicate titi' ctondition tif
tic tubie circuit anmu iiiais foîr aî'tmîatiug saiti ,igtiatl coîtmuîctt'd as
tiescril id xvittî cadli scuitrate acttîatiuig tievice for tht' swxitcics amît
g:ati anîd dtîemîndi'mt for' its caîiacity to actuxate tic signual un tii'

1i tîîmiiîttf ait saitt actuîatiîîg itevices. 5ti. lit a1 îîemt'iîatmc tr'aits-
mimssionm s 'vsteu tic coîîitiiaon xx iti a miain lit' tif tubes amîd a
fio ii ixtemîiing fronit andt to sait] hue, tif a gate am'mamtged tii openî
ant close' thti main lit' interitettiati' îf tie e'nds îîf thl p ttcî vitlî
tt' mnailine, si'tamati' iîaîs foir siftimg thte isitiiiis cf e-acii tif
thi' svittits amnd if tic gate su as ttî icluide cor excîude tue
ltoup fm'onmt tic systemi, uieam foi' siîttultanoi-i sly traîtsmîittsng
mîtotive- 1iiiver tii eaci if the iuîie'ude't atatimtg thixici-s
ttî nîîîxe thinî Ili alt'm'mati'ly mevcise dime-tioins, a sigmnal tii
initati' the conidition tif thei tîmbi' cir'cuit amdi nîans fior
aî-tiu:timig sait] sigmnal cîîîmmîî't'tîti as descrilîcti vitiî caci selmarati'
actuatimg device foîr tut' switeites anti gate ilciendent fotr
its calîacity tii actilate tic sigmnal tîmu titi nioîxîniî'mt tif ail said actuat-
ii )g dt'vici's. 6'th. Imi a fiituitatic tranmitssiomn system tic comnima-
titin tif a serits cf tievicîs for gîivcrmtng tii' coumrse cf a carrier thtroigh
tic sanie anti vituî mte.mts foir actmatimtg saiti utivici's, a sem'ies cf val %-s
as R, oîme or morie arramigei iii comnî'ctium with cacit seuarati' ttîvice
gîîvî'm'ming tii' coiurse cf titi carmier, amîd iîî miaîtier as siecitied te be
actlmati't l' ori min acit-taîci' xiti tii' siiftimtg tif sauf itîvicîs, a
t-tiîîuiiîit tir- cutit s lî'atimîg thîriuigi said valves amîd open'm omit wxien
til satid v-alves art' ojiti, a stimrdi' cf fit]d pressure cmnncctt't t omie
eîmtt îf saiti tomdumit, a mnovalile part cîînmîîctî'd tii tlîe othier etd tif
sait coduttit amnd a sigmial arrangî'd to bii actuiatet] ly saut moviîîg
piart. 7thî. lu1 a hnimmunatie transmnissionm sx'stcîn thte cîîmîîhîimatimn cf
a seri's tif ttîvices form giiverîig tii' cîtirse tif a1 carrie'r thiîugi tic
s;allte withi a s'm'iî's oîf seltiarate cyiimîd'rs arm'amged ttî tîuîrate said
ulîvicîs, txxî comîtiits, tîmi' îmîî', im to tomt tent tif i'ach cyliutdi-î
amni thei tîther tii the îtiî'r e'nds tiereif, a conmîmun valve' chimbir
wvitfî %vii'i litt conmduiits cîl--,a so uîrci' tif ftîîiî snuiuly lî'atifig
ti said valvi' î'i-mfs'ýr, aî vl' siti ateti imisaid chiamtbi'r amîd arramîgeti
tii alt'm'iatelv ci)mliict i'acli etîmdit tii thi' somu'ce tif ftulid pre.Ssuri'
amni tic iitht'r tii ai exiaust, a si-ries tif valves as R r', coiimîcti't tii
tfhe ti)t amîd litti tof î'ach cylîmmilr su as tii lc actuati'( iiy the
iîtiviient tif thi' pistonms tlîereiîî, twîi conmdtuits, one fcatimg ttrîtugl
'aci sî't cf valves antd open'm onty xxiî'mî aIl tîte valves cf its set art

open'm, a soiurce tif fluiti pressure coumiectet o(c tlen m o f sait] ctomduits,
ilnovalile h)arts as pistonms pi' p4 ctmmicted witi tlic otier eîds cf said
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conduits, and a signal arranged to, ho actuated by said inovable parts.
Stis. lit a piieumiatic transmission systemn a series of switches or other
niovale devices controlliîîg the patis of a carrier through the- systeni,
ineans for moving said rievîces located li close proxîmoîity tiiereto, a
commun actoating deý ice for sînnîiltaîseously acting on said ineans
to eff ect a shift iii the positions of the parts tisey coiitrol, ail indicator'
arrauîged in cosoiection %viti sncb commsîun actnatîhîg device touho
the designed shif t li the positioni of the controlled parts, aîîd a signal
systein arranged as described iii confection with the shifting de% ices
to show wlsether the v have ail muade their designed mnovements. 9th.
In a piieumatic transmrissionî systein a series of switches or other
movable devices controllinc, tise path of a carrier through the systeni,
ineans for nîoving said devices located iii close proximity thereto, a
movable commosi controlliig device for simultaneouisly actinsg oin said
ileans tii shift the position of the part they control, electronuîsgsetic
ileans for actnating said controlling device, circuit %vires, a switch
arranged in coînnection with said wires t<s clo>se the circuits to actitate
the electrontagic devices and tlsrough theun the coîîtrollitig device as
desired, a signal sitnated iii and actuated by the circuit xvires afore-
sai(l and ineans goverued and actuated by the clevices governing the
path of the carrier as specified and -,vherelby the circnit is openied
when the desired shift lin their 1) 'sition is msade. lOth. lit a pneu-
Inatic transmission systemt a series of switches or other movable
devices coîîtrolling tise path. of a carrier thronghi the systemn, neauis
for mnoving said devices located in close proxiiînity tiiereto, a niovalîle
commuon controlling device as G for sititnltanieonslv acting oit said
mneaus tu s'hift tise piosition of tise parts tliey control, a eylinder Ut, anti]
Piston HI for moving said controlling device, chanibers as I, Il
connected to the opposite endîs oif said cylinder and each iiaving a
connection as K

4
, with a source of flnid pressure, and a connection

as 16, Ir to exhanst, valves as ,J2, J.1' in(ing together andi arranged
to alt"rnateiy open and (lose the said admissioni and exhanst ports,
means holding said valves noruîally in position to close tise
admission psorts and open tise exhaust ports, twvo eluctromiagnets,
une arranged in connection with each set uf valves and so as to opîen
the admission and close thse exhanst port wisen energized, electric
circuits arrangecl as specified in connection witis said electromnagnets,
and a switch i said circuits adapted to close tise circuits tliuough
either niagiset at will. 1ith. In a pnieunatic transmission systein,
a series of switches or otiser mnovle devices controlling tise patis uf
a carrier tisrongi tise systemn, nieans for mnoving said devices located
in close lîroximiity tisereto, a mnovable common controlling device as
(G for sinsuiltasueoi-siy acting on said ineas to shift tise poKsitioni of
tise parts tlwy control, a cyiudet H anI H I for iiioving said con-

roindevccar a s b , Jcnnec td to th posite ends of
sai cyider and each isain a conion aK, It a source of

fini prssue ad aconectin a I~ P o eisastV.dlves as 1J2,
* oing together and arranged to altenately open andcoets

saidaniso n xhantprs en holdi ng sadvlvsn
xnally~~ ~~~~ inpsto ucose the adniso m ot n pnteeiasporstw electroagcneton a.ne i. coîeciu 1ihec eovle ais si> a t io tti aonsi a tr nd close thesturIddise energied exctric cicut raned as ( spcielvs sncton-

wic sai "crmets a switc isacrts 
adpe to close

alays in tis cici branch san openedh t he iti n uexaufo
oennad ciri ac tte by tis sitn f tise cariron

ptrslin uneiaiui t 1 t t ar pîe usiatcol trn sms o syt
su sttisl as spcid te c siiuuitovisseriso udp

dentcylndes araned oe ctatane arie constroniuig necsets
ofase f val csiis asdsa:t op, th adiinand cosenther exas rtR
ahn conegd, lecruits leading foîas caci cliainie coisuectingsiocsug
wtgetserii eetwoinsgets aa shewit is a sorcetf dpesre closd
atie iscutiui eihe, malnes as %vil, a ig arrange to itrlte
couyiînnctiohetircui tise chaopners [I2audRa the sw hadieasto

cylinersaid arrcusgt ato b oed iy tse itovingo h tariereuon.
tligneaii. Inh.li a piieuniatic transmission systeithcoliniîsvih

decylinder arranged to actuate carrier controllig eaisi, 
(faseofvalve casings as R,r haviusg two cisaîilhers as R', R:,ad odut
adin rous eaclnft ah chanîer euer leadnroig hairR cn-s

noetliintost nda hl with a source oftud pressure an is se edui o

an i cutn eie avsas S:1, S, arranged tu coiitroi tisomncainbteents
chaiuitio e\en h hers R

2
, a' R-3 ad tise exiasfro chaunie 5  

sd scrhd
frn cameR3adsrban valve atais rodsas S projecting into th iîe n
arlnrasd o bened hy tie pisoei in tpstid cyliuîder.ei

Not. In,39a pne nat le trans issio systen h oibs. in vt
cylinder arrang tuîd acaeu caprie pcontoln iiq caii ofe.)

virne vcarkn acslR, Pvigilaeîo a I>ssy aniaesasR , 3, S. A.,duits
laigfoctober, h 189;Gars.r t(eoilei n frond Maye 1899.)n

nclin-t. Tsre ofsubînatirnssvie an arre e lals fr ot

tise opei, S rd tisrouit oro teCo mnisecaton tise helli
meanaseer 2, uRad thein ehabut o ae Roc, as N', arased,
and narsallrve itti ose ioi po te îdts ito lote capide aust
irne as deinoed svisereeyiso pciug sfis cl iî oer pstiu

on tise sisel Sviisaws tise lock auîd îtpeuiintte.bîst oeae

2ndmIs. Tise coiîihination vîtli a caurrier sell, a ca) for closi eopu
te(euend t ereof, b ts f r sec g tise calp to tis e siielI andabîtus.a-
îum ever as lvP, foe away foui dotis etr of tis lca as arrasigeti

tt>z ler as P ioe yfontsil ofe tc iiere of te cal ahd tinge p

when tise boîts are shot, of a lock as N' arrausgedto, engage aîsd isolt
tise lever P i position correspousdiusg to tise opîen poîsitioni of tise

bolts, and inmeauis as descrified wviereby the placiuîg of tue caîs in
prolser positionu on tise sheil witisdraws tise lock andi permnits thse
lever P to operate.

No. 64,396. Pneuîinatic Carrier Systeni.
(Sýystéaîe (le transport pneumatique.)

Birney Clark Batciseller, Philadelpsia, Pennsylvania, tTVS. A., lOtis
Octoiser, 1899; f; years. (Fileti 2nd May, 1899.)

Clajirt.-lst. lii a iueunisatic despatch tube sybteni, tlîe combina-
tion, witii a transit tube of a sessduig apparattis %whereb)y a carrier
caus ls iujected iuîto tise tube, a lever arraisged to actîuate said seuîd-
ing alilaratus, a lock arrasigeti to luuîld said lever is lsositions to, act
oi tIse seuîduug applaratus ait(d mseauss foîr releasinig tise lever froîn tise
iock sitiiateci iii the tranîsit tube closià to tise seîsding al)laratus auîd
actuateti by tIse escape of a carrier fronut tise sending siecisanisun.
21îd. li a îîueuunatic despatcs tube systeiui tise couibinatiou wits a
transit tube of a sendiisg apliaratus wiuereby a carrier can be înjected
into tise tulbe, a lev er arraiîged to actîsate tise sending apparatus, a
resilient connectioui arrausged betweeui saiti lever and tise sendiusg
apiparatus, a lever lock au'ranged tii enîgage and luolt tise lever afore-
said iii position to actuate tue sending apîparatus, andi mueans for
releasinîg tise lever front the lever iock actuateti by tise escapie of a1
carrier froit tise seiîding aliparatus. 3rcl. In a îîneîumatic diespatch
tube systeun tise conihiuiatton witis a transit tubse of a seuuding
apparatus svierehy a carrier can ho iujected into tise tube, a lever
arrausged to actusate tise sending apparatus,' a resilient connection
arrausged hotsseen said lever ausd tise senduuug apparatus, a lock or
iocks arranýed to luleveuit tise unoveusient oif tise sendung alîparatus
iuiuder certains conditions, a lever lock arrauuged to engage and isold
tise lever aforesaid in position to actuate tise seuuding apîsaratus anti
uneans fou releasing tise lever front tise lever lock actuated by tise
escape uf a carrier frontu tise sendiuîg apparatus. 4tis. lui a îîneumatic
dlespatch tube systemt tise combination svitlî a transit tube uf a send-
ing apîsaratuis wviereby a carrier can be injected into tise tube, a
leve-r arranged to actuate tise seuidingapparatus, a resilient connec-
tien arraîsged setsveeui said lever anti tise sending aphiaratus, a lock
or locks arrauîged tîs jreveuit tise usovemnît of tise sessduug apparatus
oustier certainî consditionss, a lever l'Ock arauuged to engage aîid isolt
tie lever afîîresaid iii position te, actîsate tie seuîdiusg apparatus, a
tiuiger arrauiged ils tise tubie at tise outlet of tise seusdîng apîsaratus,
resilieust uieauîs for hsoldinîg saiti fiuiger uîorinally iii position tis ho
engaged by a carrier aust retiris ut t)) suclu piositioni after beiiug
deîsressed, and meauss actusateti by tise returu oif saiti iger arrauiged
to witisdraw tue lever lock. 5tis. lii a liueuniatic despîatcis tube
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system the comnbination with a transit tube of a seîîdiîîg al)laratus, lever for actuatmng said apparatus, a lever leck for latching said
whereby a carrier can be iîîjected iiute the tube, a lever arrang1ed te lever in eperative po)sitio)n, a pneunatic cylinder as -1 having a
actuiate the sendig appîaratus, a resilient comiifetioen arraiged suî'ply conduit as Il' aild au exhaust conduit as N leading therefront,
betwveeîî sail lever andl the sendîîîg apîparatus, a lever loek arraîîgedl a piston %verkîuig iu sai(l cYlitider arranged te uteve the lever lock te
te engage aud lield the lever aforesaid ii pbositionî te ac:tuate the release the lever anîd tlîereafter te oiseu the exhaust poert of the
sending apparatois, irieans, as a spring. acting te uiornially piress the ci limier, a valve casing 0 il) the supply conduit, a valve as RI R

2

lever leck inte positio n te engage the lever, a pieuniatic cylinder situated iii said casing arrangd whlen elesed to eut off the supply of
and piston arranige( te di'sengage the lever lock frein the lever, a motive fliidc ani te open the piî e P to the atinesphere, a valve
coniduit for motive luid leading freinl a seurce of supply te said actuating rod L- LI;, elastic mneaus tending te hold said red in posi-
cyîjuder, a valve or valves iii said couduit arranîge(] te regiilate tien te actuate valve R 1R~, a cylinder 'M and piston M 1 coniueeted
the passage ef tuid tho-retlîroughi and nivaus arranged te be actui- te said rod and arranged m-heu acttedti( te pusb said red out of
ated liv the exit of a carrier frein thte seîîdiuig aplaratus for Iroperative poesition, a linger as LI arraniged Nvlîen actuated by a
operatîîîg said valve or valves. 6tît. l a lîneuuîatic despateli carri.er te witlidrasv rod U, LI- frein operative position and a con-
tulbe systein the conibination mitli a transit tube, of a sending nection as sl;ecýified lîetwveeu conduit N and cylinder M. l3th. In
appaiatus wherWby a carrier (an be injected. jute the tube, a lever a pnieuniatie lepthtube svstemn, a sencing apparatus adajîted te
arratigei te actuate the seîîding apliaratus, a resilietît counection iniove itîto reýgittry w ith the tube te inject a carrier therein and te
arranged etee said lever anti tîte sending appuatius, a loclc or mnore ont of registry tlîerewith, te receive a carrier and ineans situ-
locks arranged te prevelît the miiîveiiieit et the seîdiiîg alilarattis atf-d iii the transit tube close, te the seniding alîlaratus and actuatud
millt certain conditionîs, a lever lock arranged te enîgage ami hî>ld by the escape of the carrier for effccting thc returu oif thie sending
tlîe lever aferesaid. iii positioni te actuate tîte seîîdîug apparatus, apparatus te receiviug positien.
mneansl, as8 a sjtriiig, actinig te iîornîally press tîte lever ltîck into pîosi-
tien te engage the lever, a pneumlatic cylinrier and piston arraugerl No. 64,397. Pnteiîîattc TraiïistîsiIois S>-stelri.
te disengage the lever lock front tue lever, a conduit fie motive ifilid Sif»r(etal mzî8'o
leadiug f roi a source tif suîtîdy te said cylinder, a valve or valves ini( 1 sèn i raîisinjîeaeiu)
said coniduit arrangeil te regeilate the passage of flnid therethrough
and mieans arrangerl te be actuated by the exit of a carrier froni the
sending apparatus for iiptratiiig saut valve or valves. 7tlt. 1u a-
utueuntatic de.sîatch tube systein the comtbination with a transit tube -f

ofa ending aliparatul vir½ a carrier cantei jcedit u
transit tub)e, a aiter for actutitng said seniding apparatus, a potwer e- &
controlling device fer regulating tit'oeainc(si îoea
actuating lev er tîavixig a resilittit coiiiectiom itlî said coittrolling
(levice and a lîîck tii secure it iii position ta actuate said coutrolliug ~
îlesice, mleans, as a slîring, acting te norîtîally priess th(e lever lock
ilute positiont te engage the lever, and uteans for opterating the lever
lock, te release the lever actîîated by tue- escapte of a carrier front tte e
seuding apliaratus. 8th. In a pleititiatiC (esitateit tulbe systeni, the
conthutation Nvith a tranîsit tubie tif a sendiiîg altîaratus wvlerelby a 4
carrier cati le injected itt the transit tube, a itiotor tir actuating -
said sending alilaratus, a pîower coîîtrolling device foi, regulatiîîg 1 ýr Jk
the otîeratuîl tif said ittotr, ait actuatiîig lever haviiîg a resilient -

coniiectittu mwîtl said cttutrolling device and a lock ie secure it in

Itostition te actuate said coîttrolling device, nicans as (tue or nmire
locks for teniporai ily pîreveitting tîte initîr contruîlling nlevice truttît
ilving lier the resilieuit pressure of tîle lev er, iineaits, as a spîrlng, 43

acting te îiortially pîress the. lever lock iiitti jIositioji te engage the
lever, anid iteaits fer erieatiiig the lever lîîck te release tIti' lever liiiyClark Batcheller. I>lilaîielîulia, >eurtsi'lvaîiia, U.A. lth
actnated by the escaple of a carrier fron the seîîdiîîg apîparatîis. Octîîler, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Otlî.Jîily, 1899.>
9tlî. iu a pnuîiiatic despatchl tube systeit tue ciiiiiatioii m itît a C'eiot. I st. A piieuiitatic transittîissiet i tublia vi ig a delî very eiid
transit tulbe of a sertdiig a~prtsweeyacarrier cati lie injected hopen te tlie atinesphere aîîd its other etr seudiug eund cîîîitected tii a
itt( the tranisit tube, a iieter for actuatiiig said sentliig api)taratis, ooic f air iuder ptressur'e lu cttuiîiatiîîî Nvith an air contduit

a poewer ctintrolliitg ilevice foîr i'egilattîtg the operittion if saîd mîttr, coitîîected te the truuiseitube' a sli t dlistanice heliid ils oenî
anl actuatiug lever havitig a resilietit etintection witlt said coutt'oliug delivery eîîd antd at ait' puîiîu c'tnttected tii draw ait' througlt said
device aîîd a lock te secuire it is positieti te actuate saiii cou trttlliiig condidtt front the tr'anismissioîn tubte. 2ind. A îtneurnatic traiismiss.,ioii
device, îîîeaîîs as tule tir more iocks fer teinîsirarilv preveuting tht tube ltaving its de'ivery end oen te tîte atniosîhei'e and terîîiîîatiîîg
niotor centrolliitg tlevice froi inox ing utîder the resihient prtessure iii a curve (if coiiîaratively short raditis and its, etlier or carrier
of lte lever, iteaits, as a string, actiug te ieritaily pîress the lever reeii i it coitiecteil te a force' tif air Linder pîressutre it cotmbiina-
leck into potsititon te engage te lever, it liietiiiatic cylinder anid tiîîwtiatarlstt ivî tsscinctiiî ettcîdt h
piston arrantge 1 tii diseugrîge saitl loeck fi'on] the lever, a conduit for tubie a shîort distanice iîelîiîd its opent delivery eiid. 3rdi. A
motîtive tiuid leadiitg tri said cyl1indet', a valve or valves iu said couî- îînertitatic tr'anîsmissionî truie laving a delivery 'end oesl te the
duit regulatiiig titi passage et tiuid therethrouglî anti a triîîarî'aiged ati)iiiti-ie and its ethe' oir sî'tdiîîg eîîd coneitctd te a source tif air
te be eîîerated hb' thte exit et the carrier front tIti sendtng apîtaratuls juider piressure iii cîîîîîlîiîatitîî %vitiî ait air conîduit cu ctt thé
alld te topen sait 

1 valve tir valves tnt admîit ti-otive firid te the leck traîîsîîîi.,sîoî trlie a shirt diistanîce I eîtiîtd its topent delivery eîîd, anl
eylitider. 1Oth. I a liiteîunatic desîîatch tube systilt tht' comnbinîa- oîîening threugh said air conduit te tht' atiîîîsîîlere tîther'ti the
titu witl a transit tubie tif a sni'idng aîîparatus whei(relI)y a carrier delivery euîd tif the ti'aiisiîissiiî tuibe anid ieans fer i'egîlating the
cati lie injecteil ite the trausit tube, a unttur foîr uictitatirtg said saite, aitî ait air unîîî contiectetl tii dtaw air, tlîrîuîgl said Cotnduit
sending alîparatus, a liower cîîutrîîllin g device tir reguhstiutg the front tht' tranismissien tube anîd tîte mitter attiosîltete it ptroportioni
elieratitin tif sail melttor, aie actuiating levir tavîing a resiliint coiu- tii the adlltstineîtt et the devîci' regiltlsiig thte eiuug ii the air
nection %vith said contrîîlling devici- and a iock tii sctiri' it 'ii 1 conuduiit aforesaiti. 4th. li ctutibiiatiiin with twtî stations et a
titi te actuelte said ciiutrollittg device, ilertîs as tue or ntître loei p ieuiiiatîc tranismissioni systein. twit tratnsmissiont tubles coniiictiu
for tetutîorarily- preveittinig the inetor coittllittg device turi uîov itg said stationrs resîîîctively aîiaîti'd te tise iii opplosite directions amti
luder tue resilteiit îîiessîire et titi' lever, tucais, ris a slîrlin, actinîg each haviitg its delivery e'nd oipen to the' at!nesphe-i, aitd air lintips
tii ittriially pîress the leve-r iîck îîtîî potsititon te iteage tue lever, a at î'ach stationî ecdi haviîîg its dei'isery pîort cuîîuiected tii the
pliintutatic cyliider anti piston arî'auged te disengage said loc, troiîn chargiutg enîd of the tîtîte lu-adîîg f runi thti station and its sutctiîîî
thie lever, a conduit ftor ntiie fbtid lî'adiîg to sqiîd cvlizider, a valve îtorts coiîîîected ti lte delivei'y eind of the tube leadiitg tii said
tir vaîlve>; iii said conîduit rî'guîlating, tIti passage et firii there- stationî a shoîrt distance' iii the rear et the oîletiitg itnto the
tltrough, a tripi -arrantged] tiiIi iîera by tht' exit tif a carrii'r atinosîîlere. 5th. hi1 coniiuratiiii m itît tw'îstritions tIf a îiîeuilatic
froîît tIte seîîdiîîg aitiaratus aîtd tii opîen saiti valv e tir valv'es tii tranîsmiîssionî 53'stit, twîî transiîs ssîion tulies coîîîrectiuîg stld stationts
adittit mnotive fIliid te the lîîck cy'litluie, atndi necitaîisin titr closîîîg resîîectiveîy aiîaîîteî ti tise iii tiiltesoite dîirectionts antt î'ach haviutg
said valve acttrated lîY the îînotionu cf the lever lia:-k tor attaclîed its tieliver' end oplent tii the atitiospitîri', air lînnîls at i'rcit stationî
device. Iltit. TPle ctiuination svitlt a îîîîeuîîtatic dî'siiatch tube, a î'ach lîavirig its dî'lis ery port ctîmiected te the clîargiîîg enîd tif titi'
senditg alilaratus Nvltereby a carrier i:, ittjected iîîtî srtid tubie, a tlie, leadiîîg frnm the stationr and its smictioîn porits c<îuected to titi
le'ver foîr actuating saiti apîharatus, a lever iîîck ftor iatching said delîvery ceti of the tubie leadiiîg tii saitd stationî a slîîît distance 'ii
lever iii tilieative position, a îtueimatic cylitîder as5.] having asupiîly thte îear tif the oii'uing intît the atutesptîere antd regulable air
contduit ris P and ai, exliaîst conuit as N leadiug tîterefrotît, a admtissionî pîorts conttected witll titi mictieon port tif each etigitte aîîd
pistont wvtrkiuig in maid cyliiîder arranged tii tues e titi' lever lîîck tii wvhîrelîv air' cati lie aduîitted iîtlîerise thait frtîn the tube. 6th. A
release tue lever anud therî'aftet' te (lien tue exiirust p ort tif thte îiiiellitic transnmission systein couIntrisingý titte tir moire stationîs
c-ylinder, a valve in the supîply conuîit, ineans actîatî'd tiy tIti lias- ceîîîected in pairs lîy oîutgiiiîg antd iitciing tî'aisis8sioli tules,
sage ef a carrier frotrtHie sending alîlaratus aruanged tii opent said ,aidj tubies hiaving their ux'ceiviîg e'nds ctîiiected wvith a source tif

valve randî admit flutit to cylinder ,J and tîeans ructuârted liy flitid ex- air tuîdîr pîressuure aîîd titeir îîther oir delivery ends opîen te the
haustiuug tu-oic srid cyliîler arraniged tii etfect tht' clesing uit srtid lat.uttisîiere, ait' contduits cenneeted tut the transuiss îule hr
valve. 12t'u. li cîittinirtiet witit a îtneuiatic desprîtch tube, a distanuce heii'tiit their oîpe'u telivery cutis rand air puintîs arrangîui tii
sendiuîg alilaratits whi'rebY a carrier is injected ittt saitl tube, a drasv ait' tlîrîugh said conduits freint tIte traunsmissionr tubes. 7th.
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A pneumiatic transmission systemi conîprising three (rIiore stations, Chiin.-lst. A toast holder, consistuîg of a base, upright posts
eaclî connected to the adjacenît station by ait outgoing and an and handie for carrying said holder. 2nd. A toast holder, consist-
iflcoililig transimission tube, said tubes having thleir receiving ends ing of an adjuistable base, upright posts mounlted thereon, for the
iii each station connected to a source of air unider pressuire and their ptirpose (lesCrîbed. 3rd. A toast holder, consisting of a b)ase,
dliivery enids in eaeh stationu open t> tic atmosphere, ait air condutit ineans for adjuisting the space between the uipright poslts, and
in eacli station leadiîig fronit a point li the tr-anismisslin tuibes uicar uipright postes ininted on sai(1 base, together with a handie for
their op<en (lOlivery endis, andi air puitips in eaeb station <lrawîig air carryiug said holder. 4th. A toast holder, coîisistîng of a base,
frot the trauiniasioui tubes through said air condutits. 8th. A and niens for e-Nteuîding and contracting said base, upright posts
lneuniatie tranismiisson systein coniprising three or miore stations, munuted pivota11y tupon saiti base for the piurposes described. 5th.
each connuected to the adjacent stationi 1,y aut outgoing auîd ant A toîast bolder, consisting of a lazy tongs base, ui right posts
ilicoinig tiiinsuiissioui tiile, said tithis havîuîg tbeir r-ceiviuîg enids moiniteci pivotally uipon the ends of the lev ers and a handie, silb-
iii each stationî conuîected to the delivery cojiduit of an air <oui- stantially as described. 6t.h. A toast holder, conésisting of a lazy
uîressor situated at or near each stationî andi tlieir delivery enîds iii tongs base, extendîuîg on both sides of tie handie, upright posts
eachi station openu to the atinospulere, ait air conduiit in each station niouuîted pivotally on said base, and a handie tiiereto, substantially
be-ading fromt a psoint iii the tranismission tni)es iiear their o<pen as (leseribed.
delivery ends tothe suction condutits to th(e air coni)iressîirs aforesaid,
ail suibstauîtially as described, auid so as to iîaîitain one body of air No. 64,400. Horse fletaciser. (Dételage instanîtané.)
ini circuflation b etween ecdi twvo adjacent stations. 9th. A pneuiuati c
transuission systeun couiîprisiîig a series (of statioîns, ouitgoing and 41 a
iuidomîiug transmîissinu tubes couînertirîg said stations in pairs, air '?3,. 4

comnpressors situiated in separate stationis of the series couuiected to ilf îjî
force air iuîto the rerei-viug ends of the tuibes and dIraw air from______________________________________
tbeun at pouints adjacenit to their deliverv eids, electric uîîotîîrs iii
the sep arate stations coiiuected to drive tie couuîpressors, aut eleetu c
generator coluinon to the systeiîi and circuit connuectionis leadig & ~ 7f3IÔ
tiierefroiro to the motors aforesaid. lOtii. In a pneuuiiatic trans-
mnissioni systemi coniprising three or more stations coniuecte-d iii pair s
liy outgoing and incomîing transmission tuibes. saidtilbes beung É
ciiiiectetl at their receiving ends to sourices tif air unider )iress ne
ani oîpenu to tbe atmnospihere at their delivery ends, auid air pimu __

luaviuîg their suiction. coniduits connected to th(e deiiverv ends of tbe
transuiiissiouî tubes a short tlistance frontî tlieir opsn enids, tbe con>- g

5 B
bination -witli a trauismitter situated iii the receiving euîd of a ____

transmission tuibe at one station of a ciirved delivery tab le, as (1c
(T':, counected witb the delivery end of a transnmission tie leadiuîg Ï- 1ý1
to the station auid a chute uis ('95, leading frcin said table to the 3-Im J
trauîsinîtter.

No. 64,398. Harrow Sulky. (Herse.)

Jose ph Tuicker, .fuluaî, Nebraska, U.S.A., l6tiî October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lGtli Auigtust, 1899.)

C4îtimn.-In a siky lîarrow, the couiilination %%itbi the grouuîdl
wvlîeels and tiibilar axie, of the umaiun frauuîe suiported tliereori, the
windiuug druinie tir spools uîîouuted upoui said axie, the tlevating
chaîne attaclîed to the drumîs and to the liarrow for eli-vating th(e
saune, the ratchet F sectîred on ouue <if the central driiuuis. and a,
lever auîd pawl for operating said ratchet, the i<ickiuig pawl haviuîg
a foot piece and the draft roda attaclîed te tii> main frames and
adapted to operate, siil)stantially as described.

No. 64,399. Toast Holder. (Porte-roltie.)

à~ d i
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John Charles Kirbay, New 1iriIttoni, New York, U...,lth
Octeber, 1899; 6 years. (Fied 2lst Auguist, 1899.)

Samnuel Alfred hlaines, Grîrrett, Texas, UT.S. A., lGth Octiîber,
1899 ; 6 ycars. (Filed l9th Auguist, 1899.)

Clairn.- lst. A device oif the dlass described, counprising a mhiffle-
tree provided at its endis with muier and outer ears, forming between
theun trace-receiving spaces wvhicli are closed at one side, a longu-
tîudmnai slîaft jouriialled iii suitalîle bearings of the cars and extend-
iuug front one end of the wliitflctree to the- otiier, canîs unounted on
the enids of the aliaf t in a vertical position to co-operate with the
cloioed î>alls of the tracc-receiviug sjîaces and adapted to, be carried
iîy the rotation of the shaft siunultaneously into and ont of enga.ge-
ment with the traces, the cars at the ends of the wvhifHetree serving
tti keep th(e traces fronti moving laterally, substantiaily as desc-ribed.
2nd. A device of the class described, coinprising a whiffletree
sadaptcd to recive the traces, a longituidinal shaft joturnalicd in

n'itable bearings of the mhiflietree, and a pair of sinîultauîeously
opcrating canîs nîounted on the ends of the shaft auîd provide-d at
tlicir side faces with engaging portions arranged to clamp and hoid
t lie traces, said caujus being fastened to the shaf t by set screws
xvhiclî aliow for their adjustmeut in the arc of a circle, stîbs tan-
tially as described. 3rd. A device of the ciass tlescribed, coin-
prisiug a vhiffle tree, a shaft extending lo)Igitidinally of the w buffle-
tree auîd eomîiosed of two se.ations, devices arranged at the onter
ends uf the sectiomns for eîîgaging the traces, a siceve connecti ne the
iuîner ends o)f the secti ons and arranged to rotate the saine simul-
taneiiiisly iii one direction, saiti sections, liai'ing a liiîted ino veinent
initejiendient of the slecve, and morans for operating the stee ve, siub-
stantially as dlescri bcd. 4th. A devici oif the class described, coin-
)irising a %vhîifletree, a sluaft extending loîigitudinally tiiereof, auîd
1irivided with devices for engaging the traces, said slîaft heiug
cîimposed oif sectionîs provided îîear their inner ends with )>r(jec-
tions, a siceve conîîcctiuîg the iune-r ends of the sections and pro-
vidled at uts cuids with recesses receîving the said projections and
limited to the iuîdepcuîdent rotatioîn of the sections, and means for
operating the sîci-ve, m-hereby the sections are rotated siuuul-
taneously, substauitially as described.

No. 64,401. Eiîvelope and Staînp MYoistener.
(Ha netear pou r enveloppes et éstanpilles.)

Walter H. Kuainher, 'Milwaukee, 'Wiscounsin, U.S.A., lOth October,
1899 ; 6 ycars. <Filed 9th May, 1899.>

.hii- lst u a device of tlie character described, the conîbina-
tion of a reservoir haviuîg aut oiitlet, a moistenung îîad arrauîged in
said ouitlet, and a keeper carried by the receîîtacle to be engaged by
the fliger of the oîîerator, siîbstantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. Iu a
dpvice oîf the character descrilîcd, the coxubination of a reservoir
lîaving aut otitlet, a nîoisteuîiug îîad arranged in said outiet, a keeper
couîsisting of armis secured at eue end to the reservoir auîd di verging
at their opposite ends, riungs couînecting said arins at their outer
enids auîd interîuuediate their ends, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
,A devic-, of the character described, counprisiîig a reservoir provîded
wvitli an oîutlet tutbe lîaving a î>rforated oiuter wali, a n>oistening
pîad arraîîged iii fronît of said perforated outer wall, a cap adajîted
to iuîclose said uuoisteniuug pad, auîd a keeper adapted to receive the
finger of the operatou, substauîtially as set forth. 4tlu. ln a device

October, 1899J)
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of the character described, the combination of a reslervoir provided
with an outiet tube, having a perforated outer wall, said outiet tube

4~ ~,

heing screw threaded and reduced adjacent its outer end, a moisten-
ing 1 )ad holder adapted to engage said screw threaded reduced por-
tion, a cap) adapted also, to engage the screw threaded outiet tube
and enclose the moistening pad, and a keeper adapted to be engaged
by the finger of the operator, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a
device of the character described, the combination of a reservoir
provided with a fllling orifice and an outiet tube hav ing a perforated
<uter wal], a screw stopper closin g the filli ng orifice, a pad arranged
in front of the perforated end of the outiet tube, a cap adapted to
enclose the moistening pad, and a keeper carried by tîme reservoir
ada pted to be engaged by the fi nger of the operator, substantially as
set forth.

No. 64,402. MIemoranduni Case.
(Casse de niemoranduim.)

Benjamin Ives CGilman, Newton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l6th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th Amîgust, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. An improved article of manufacture, a memnorandum.
case or file, consisting of a holder or box, and a series of reinovable
receptacles or pockets contained therein, each adapted to hold
memoranda, etc., and having thereon seven tag or marker holders
for holding a movable tag or marker designating a mionth, or the
day of a month, and said tag or marker, substantially as shown and
descrihed. 2nd. The combination with a box or case, of a series of
removable receptacles or pockets contained thereimi, each adapted
to hold memoranda, etc., and each having thereon seven tag or
marker holders for holding a inovable tag or înarker designati n a
month, or the day of a înonth, and said tag or inarker, sulhstamtially
as shown and described. 3rd. Ami improved] article of manufacture,
a memoranduin case or file, consisting of a case or bo)x, and a series
of rernovable receptacles or pockets contained therein, each adapted
toi hold memnoranda, etc., and each having thereon seven tag or
marker holders for holding a movable taq or marker designating a
month, or the day of a nonth, and a flling index on the front of each

receptacle, and a reference letter therefor, substantially as shown
and described. 4th. An improved article of manufacture, a
memorandum, case or file, consisting of a casie or box having one or
more stationary compartments or pockets at the front thereof, and
a series of remoivab)le recelitacles or pockets contained in said b)ox,
each adapted to hold menîorania, etc., and each having thereon
seven taq or marker holders for holding a reinovable tag or rnarker
designating a month or the day of a month, aîîd said ta or îîîarker,
and a ý-fling index on the f ronît of each receptacle, aîîg a reference
letter therefor, substantially as showîî and described. 5th. An
improved article of manufacture, a memorandum, case or file, con-
sisting of a case or box having one or more stationary compartmentg
or pockets at the front thereof, and letters indicating the days of
the week, and a series of removable receptacles or pockets contained
in sai(l box, each adapted to hold ineroranda, etc., and each having
thereon seven taq or m.arke-r holders for holding a removable tag or
inarker designating a month or day of a month, and said tag or
marker, and a filing index on the front of each receptacle, and a
reference letter therefor, substantially as shown and described.

No. 64,403. RFallway Snow Plough.
(Chaorrue pour chemin de fer.)

John George Weniger, Mambach, near ZeIl, Baden, Germuany, lGth
Octolber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Lst August, 1899.)

Cia im.-lst. In coînbination, two rotating scoop wheels with
shafts being iarallel to, the rails, and with tangential. scoops having
in front a conical and behind a cylindrical forin. ail suhstantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination of two rotating scoop xvheels
with shafts being parallel. to the rails, rotating both in the saine
direction, for the purpose specified.

No. 64,404. Threshing M~aehine. (Machine à battre.)

John Taylor, Joliette, North Dakota, U.S.A., l6th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2lst August, 1899.)

Cliamn.-lst. In combination with a threshing machine cylinder
and self feeder, means for feeding the grain vertical]y to said
cylinder and regulating the passage thereof, eonsistinig of upright
kickers, arranged above cylinder, the supports for said kickers
allowing the saine to, be vertically reciprocated, a feed regulator

à72 [October, 180i.
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arranged above said cylixîder and in front of said kiekers and honi-
zontally adjustable toward and froni the kickers, and the teeth pro-
jecting outwardly f rom the kicker,3 in position to engage and retard
the grain in its passage to cylinder. 2nd. In a threshing machine,
the combination with the self feeder, and the threshing cylinder, of
the upright kickers arranged above and in front of said cylinder,
the crank s-upport for sai J kickers, the bars pivotally connecting the
lower ends of the kickers with a fixed support, and the f eed regu-
tator arranged above said cylinder and adjustable toward and fromn
the kickers to regulate the passageof grain to the cylinder. 3rd. In
a threshing machine, the coînhination with the self feeder and
threshing cylinder, of upright kickers interposed between said self
feeder and cylinder and provided with ontwardly projecting knives
or siekies in position to engage the grain in its passage to the
cylinder, tnens for vertically reciprocating said kickers, and a feed
regulatur arranged in front of said kickers and horizontally adjuat-
able toward and from the sanme.

No. 64,405. Hot Water Heater. (Chauffeur d'eau chaudc.)

24~.i. -~ a'
5 

a"

a

rails and fitting up against the rails of an intersecting track so that
the wheels of a train moving over the latter will contact with and

move such section, a pivot connection for each section, and means
for holding such sections in their normal pstions, as set forth.
2nd. In a railroad crossing having intenînediate1è short rails, inovable
sections norinally filling the spaces at the ends of such short rails,
a pivoted connection for each of sncb sections, and a spring for
holding each movable section in its normal position, as set forth.
3rd. In a railroad crossing having intermediate short rails formed
with bevelled ends, hixiged sections bearing against the ends of said
short rails and filling the spaces between the latter and the adjaeent
rails, and springs for holding said sections in their normal positions,
as set forth. 4th. In a railroad crossing having intermediate short
rails forrned with bevelled ends, bars hinged at one end and having
lateral arma bearing against the bevelled ends of the short rails,
and springs for holding said bars in their normal positions, as set
forth. 5th. In a railroad crossing having intermnediate short rails
formed with hevelled ends, curved bars having lateral aima bearinig
against the bevelled ends of the short rail, a stop and guide for each
bar, and s prings for holding shbrs in their normal positions, as

as st f~h.6th Ina riroa crossing having intermediate short
rails fornîed with bevelled ends, curvedi bars having lateral arms

JTames Ephraim Evans and William Burke Curtis, both of Duluth, bearing against such bevelled ends, rod for each of such bars having
Minnesota, U.S.A., l6th October, 1899l; 6 years. (Filed l7th a sprng thereon. and a stop) and guide for each bar, as set forth.
August, 1899.) 7th. In a railroad crossing having intermediate. short rails, curved

Clairn. -st. In a tubular bot water heater, the combination. of bars having lateral arums bearing against the ends of such short rails,
two centrally and horizontallv arranged water drumns located one and rods extended through coincident openings in said bar and the
ahove the other, horizontal ritîirn water legs formiîîg a supporting adjacent rails, spýrings on such rods, and adjusting enclosing cylin-
base for the heater, two sets of tubes connected to the water legs ders for such springs, as set forth. 8th. ln a railroad crossing hav-
and inclined uipwardly and jinw~ardly and intersecting each other, ing intermediate short rails formed with bevelled ends, curved bars
()ne set of tubes entering the lower water druni and the other set hinged eachi at one end to the adjacent rail, a rod extended through
entering the upper water druin and another set of tubes extending s ch bar aîîd rail, springs on such rod, adjustable cylindrical sleeves
from one set of the first mentioned tubes inclined îîpardly and enter- enclosing such springs, lateral arms bearing against the ends of said
in- the upper drum, which latter druin leads to the discharge, sub- short rails and tongue carried by such bars, and guide blocks for
stantially as described. 2nd. In a tubular hot water heater, the tnus sstfrh
coînbinatîon of twvo water drums, one of which forîns a discharge
for the bot water, suitable returu water legs, one oif the legs being No. 64,407. Pistol Holder. (Porte-pistolet.)
connected by a pipe and fornning a supporting base for the heater,
anmd two sets; of apertures in each water leg, tubes secuire(l in sai(l
aperatures and extending u1pwardly and crossing each other at
alîproximately the centre of the apîmaratus, one set of the tubes frum
each of the legs enterîng the lower drum aîîd the other set entering
the upper drum and a third set of tubes connected to one set of the -.

tubes f roni each of the legs which cross each other near the center
of the apparatus and extend to the upper drum by mieans of short
sections of pipe connected to the upper ends of said tubes and ex-
tending iîpm-ardly, substantially as described. 3th. lIn a tubîîlar- -

bot water heater, the Icombination of suitable return water legs
foryning a supporting base for the heater, two sets of tubes connected
to tie water lF g8 and înclined upwardly and inwardly and inter-
sectiîîg each otMer, one set of the tubes entering oîîe water drum
and the other set entering another water drum arranged above the
first mentioned dnmîm and another set of tubes extending f rom one
set of the first nîentioned tubes and inclined uî)wardly and entering
the upper drum which latter leads to the discharge, and a vertical
pipe comîne'-ting the two drumns, substantially as described.

No. 4,46. allay rosing (Taîcsi'de henin e fr.'Elmer D. Zimimertnan, Alzada, Montana, 16th October, 1899; 6
No.î W4,. eîînett, Sturgscigx U.Trav. d c6hei cto er 89 years. (Filed Tth February, 1899.)

JohnW. ennttStugisMiciga, US.A, 16h Otobr, 899 Claim.-lst. The herein described pistol holder, having the open
6 years. (Filed l7tlî August, 1899.) ing b, in one side f or the la terai inîtroduction and rcmcval of a 1 îîsto

Cia in.-lst. In a railroad crossing having interinediate short rails, and also lîaving the U-shaped spriug cornected to it, the said sprimîg
tnovable sections nornmally filling the spaces at the ends of such short -being disposed at rig ht angles to the leingth of the boîtIer with it?
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mauthi contignions to the uotenihg b) thereof, xxhereiîy it is enlabled ta

g rasl) andi hold a 1iisttil and perîhîl t of the saine being d rawii laterally
froîn the hulder, substtxntially a.,pciid 2ndi. The lîcrein de-
scribe I pistai haolder, having the sipdux' ý-iket a, at its i axer eni
and the apenling b), in One side extending fruiîî the pojcket ta it.s uipper
end anid alsa ilaviîîg the cover c, cannecteil ta its iimier side and the
U-shaped s;îrîîg arr:enged in ,ali cax er, the s'aid spriîîg beinig dis-
posed at right tangles ta the iength of the holder with it:; ilnanth con-
tiguants ta the apening b) thereuf, subhstantialiy as speieeîied. 3rd.
The conmbination of a pistoi boîtier, tabs connected thereto, a shouil-
der straut alsa connected ta the haler, ana an elastie back strali
adjaistabiy caiieted( ta the sli'tiier strap and terîiiinatingt in a
shoulder loau, smbstantiaily as specified.

No. 64,408. EIee-tro-.Iagnieti Cyllider nl.
(C7y!iîidrc dî' mach iac dcr-îaîtj

7-tý_ C _

Geotrge Henrîîy Bîimgiaii Iiitiiuicr, Toro tntot, Onttario, (Canatda, 1Nt1
()cttihtr, 1899 (i6 ycars. (Fiicîl 21d .Jîîy 1898.)

Cun.-lt lIt cîîîîiinatiîîn, tlic vai ticai stanttards, the croîss
itairs extaidiîg betNv,-n thiti er piants tuai-i-tf andi cînnectiîîg thti
salne, the soit-noitis Iteit btiteun saiti cross bai-s, tilt reitiovabit-
cîtrîs hteviîîg rtuds tiepeiu-iiig tiîri-frin, a Craititl shaft î-xte-ming

ls-ýtxx-î-în saiti standtartds ht-iax saiti sîîeid-mîts, the rtîds cîuîmîecting
titi ci-teik timîru-îî tii titi ctri- nids, a coiîîiitator, .a puiley til aîid
sfiaft, te drive caîîîîuctiaîî frmmî sait îiillt-v tt thme coinimitatai- anid
thu-eiti surce- uof stmuîîîy andt tht- lt-tits, aiihstaiitiuiiy as dascribed.
2îîî. Ini caînhinatitin, te pimaity tif sîîiu-îîîits andt cîri-s anid ratis
attacmu-t ta tht- salit-, titi cîîîmîuctiîîg i-tits, titi siîaft anmd cramiks, ait
<-it-trit-tl soutrce- tif siiîii, thte cîîîmmmîtn mettîri ît ers, titi Nviri- 5,
sxvit-li 4, wii is 8, 8 1, caîîîmîttîm t dt-rixiig moîtionî frîtîi tht- mîain
siiaft andt stiitably Jiiermali-d tandu coîîsistimg tuf tue imseîating itiat-
1t , e t pliates /Ï hl ta weii the <vin-s 8 81 art- ni-spicti vtly coti-
mictt-d, cotattct lock !/:, amni spiig ingerf 4~ su-tci-t iii tIt-heiîîîî y

t

ttî aticit tIt i-e 5 is cîîîîîîctî-t, as and titi titi pîîîpas sîitcitii-t.

No. 64,109. K mi uîl- dUig~acele. (Machine à lrictiftr.)

6 , -i (

.Jtliîi Franiklin Ne-lstin, h<ockford, Ilinoîis, 1J7.A. tm Octtîb-r,
1899 ;18 yi-trs, ( Filu-t 9tlm Jn.nueiy. 1899.)

C!atiu.-Ist. A knittimg îmacineîu, ciiunprisiutg îmainm kîittiîîg
nu-tdît-s antt trauisft-rring potints oîîc-matu-t inti neus tnly of the
nec-tlt-s foîr aeitîitticaiiy trnîsfî-rrimg loopis fîtînt tîme su-t tif itai-dts
ta the otîter, anid îîîeaîs foîr mctuittiîtg titi mit-tdit-s antd. tu-aîsfarring
ptoirnts. 2îmt. lii a knittiuug mtacine, titi couibinatiaut of the front
anti back riies tif mnaimi knitting uict-lies, it-ani for tipc-rtting thamît,
two rowxs of aaxiiiaî-y tir ribiîing ueedias arregd itarallel with thti

main knitting needies, tranisfeýrriug- points and ineatis for operating
the neediles and transferring poinits. ird. In a kiîitting machine,
the caitbinatian tof the nmain knitting needies, iieans for aperating
theiti, tlic pivateci an-eîliary or ribbing iieeclles îiinmted ta matoe
transverseiy oif the mxac hine, iinetens far catising one set of ribbing
neeies ta adxance biiatii tih- heels of the atiier set of riiÀ)ing
iteedles, inatns far gixing ta the rihbing needles ather aîîpraîîriate
îiovenieîîts, transferring pioints for autunîaticaIly t.ransferring iaaps,
trai anal( set oif îîeedies ta the athler anîd na-an.s for aoîerating the
transferring points. 4th. lIn a knlitting ittîchine, the tuliiluatiafl
af twa sets of main kiîîttîng ieutîles, revi sets of auixiliary or rihtîing

eelsineans far causing the Iteels of aone set cf rihbîing iieedlas ta
cross over and îuass heyand the haaked ends af the olpasite set of
main kit-ittiîîg neediles, ineans for giving ta the ribbing needies ather
appraoîriate itaveinenits, ineamîs for aperating the main knitting

iiec(fies. traîîsferring ptoints foir tranîsferring ioaops from one set tif
nieles tii the athiie, inis for pa~u-tting the tramsferring points, a
yarni guide foîr layimg yarn in a iîw tif mîaini knittiîîg needies behind
the Iteels oif the oppsite raw of ribbing needies, aend ineans for
ujîeratîing the yarn guide. 5tlî. Iii kiîittiîig machine, the cionbina-
tion of twa sets tif ribidiîg needies pis utally moniîîted on opposite
sides of the maitchine, mlenuls foi, înoviîg the enîds of <alie set ot ribbing
iieedies past the- leels of the ather set of ribhing needies, ineaiis fui
gix iîg ta the ribbimg needies attier apipropriate inoveinents, two sets
of main knitting- needies, ineans far îooving the endis ut une set og
matiîn kittîiig neiles past the lieds of the oppoisite set af rihbing
iieedl-s, -a yarni guide foîr feeding yarîî to a set of main knittinj
iieeffie: in rear of the heels of the- riiîbing needies on the saine side
of the mnachuine, and nicans for operating the yarn guide. 6th. In a
knitting miachîinet the caiiilination oif teva iarniiel roxvs af manin
kîîitting needies, txva parnilel ruxvs of ribluing needies, two paraliel
rus of ti-aîsferring painits, ineaiis for actmating the transferring
pouints ta tiaîisfer laaps t ram saie of the ini îeeîiies ta the ribbing
n1(edies, and itians for aetuatiîig the main knitting imeediles andtihei
riblduiîg needies. lth. A straight knitting miacine ltrovided
xvitii niaimi knitting îieedles, auxiiiary oir ribbing nielfles aind
transferring po~ints and meciîaiisin for a ititatîcaiiy uperntiitg
the main iieeles foîr a tiine, tlieî autaîiiaticaliv actulating
the transferring pints ttî tramsfer iisijs fritin sîîine tif tlic miain
miectles tii the aîixiliary or ribitiimg mieleand iiieaiis foîr tuera-
atter avtiiatiuig sine <of the nmaini kîitting mîceilis antd the aîîxiiiary
tir i-ibiîi iieedles tii itiake ii bail a irk. 8ti. lIn a, knitting
itiacîtine, tht cîoniillmatiom tif the fi-ttit andt i <tck sets tif mail
kiiittiiig îa-edles, tht- twti sets tif ii g iîi ed--, a varmi guide fîîr
feetinig varî tt thei fraîît riîw tif ilîaii inectiies aitid SI siiîitiieîiisl v
tii tule I-te i o x f nuiiiig iii-t-lîs, kno-d aiiiitii-r varîi guide fui-'
fu-t-iimi vaini tii the i ack niw iof miileeLt- 1t-s anid tii the fruont raw

tif riliig imefilies w hile the lî:ick rita if ribiiîg knii-dies aie
crtisseil axer and ont tif the wný 'v. 9th. In a kiiittiiig niiactime, the
ctiimiatii n oif tue fronit andt 1 <a-k roi . oxs f iii--ls.utamis foir
ttjeratiiig thti firtont anîd iinck rua s tb i î:ýke a- Si-iii, it-ans fia theis
tlrii-tî g the fronît rit- oif iie-tlts <tut tif ttpiratiîtn, mnis for
caîîsiîîg the mieciles tif tu( a<tck i t < tii fiaiti the tue oif titi stick,
nîcaits foir tiîeî titri wiîu theii firiott rom, tof iit-es intit iperatiiin,
iiens foîr cauisiiig, the frnit alid itack litaS tif iieetiies ta farni tue
fîtot wittitit ii-axiiig ail otpai sutace iit-ean the fuot anti the tue,
ui-tais foîr tieu tiiiowiiig tue fint rxv tif needies out oif tilîratian

antt cauitaig the i <tck rixe tii ktit the lied, ineans foîr titan itierat-
ixix the fi-tnt rotîm- <if neetiies iii connection with the iîack raxv tii
fîtrîi tha ieg oif tue stick, iiieauis for then thriwimg salue of tue
iieedies tif thte frontut rttxv anmd 4ie oif the liack rom, ouit tif uperatiaii,
incaiîs fior ti-aisferriiig tue lis o tf tue faiiric frîmîî tht- needies
ti-îx n i t tif otltratittî ta tue axixilîary oîr riibîig neetiles, and
inis fior tiemi tiperatiuîg sait bi nulîg iieeties iun cttînction iîxîti
stie ut theii miainî iietlus tif thei fronît anti iack riiws tii lîrtduce a
tiltieti toi)î ()ii thte stick. I (ti. lIn a strxiglit knitting macine, the

ei îiltîiti om tf thle miaini liieties ftor kitittiîîg tht- maini potrtion oif
thti stick, inats foîr aoieiatiiig titise iiiedles to propiiriy forin flie
tue, fîttt, hl- andt ieg tif tht- stick, rilîiiîg îieediis ctt-otperatimg %vîti
sanie of the mniiî iitetiii-s foîr kmitting tue rililid tuit, mt-aiis foîr
holîiiig the î-ilîiig iieedies ut tif olieratiomi xeIiie foriîiîmg the
pliain poîîrtionî tif the stick, ilîcais foîr attinatically tlirowiîg sttnie
tif the main itetdies outt tif îîîertiamî and foîr casting otff the battus
thiirefrtir whiile kîîittiuîg tic miti, itietns for tiira-ing the nub knit-
tiîîg miecties inito îiîtratiaii ta ca <patate with titase tif the main
imet-dies nît thrnix i ()it of tiueratiiu tii foiu tha ribiiet ttoîî, anid
iiîens fuit castitg tiff the ititijs fraiti ail tht ribiiiig imatdies as stîtn

tes tht-y hiaxe coîtifiieteîi knittiiig the riiihad poartitin tif the sock,
anti fîîr hlin g titi liii ps tiff tiiase uc-aies wiie tue miaini teedies
are doiig pîlaimi xvtrk. Ilth. Iii a straîglît kîîittiîîg mtachinie, thte
ctîîdiîmnatiîîî of tue fi-tînt andtt hack rows tif net-dies foîr kîtittiîîg the
litiiY <a- itain potioni tif the stick, tue rilîuing îîeelas, ineans ftor
thri-u ng the ribliing iteedles iîtît opiatitti ta ca-tîlerata with saine
tif tue mitnî nuetiies tii fri-u te riiihed toiu, ant imîeamîs foa tiiati-
caiiY startiitg the titi tif thti lieux- stick txfter thti riltieti ti) is forint-d.
i 2th.- cT niiiiimatitîi tif a yteîii gîiie, twu roxs tif mtaimi kîittiîîg

mîeltwi i ruas tuf utix ttteti rilthing itc iies îatîs foillmmhviîmg
tIti hl-s tif <titi sut tif ii îug ui-uit-s acnttss tua Elue <if travil oif
titi tillueet feti iiY flicyarii i uI tt thti i t litr sut tif iibiiig iteeties,
iit-aîs foi- ttctlîatiiig tii it iaimi kiiittiiig uttetic-s, anitînîeamîs foir actu-
atiiîg the varit guitei. î3ti. Thle ceniiiaiti i as'a îam
kîiittiiîg ieetils, titeir jacks, the- jack-supiuortimg leveris, their alier-
txting biers, a piattrn cylinder, andt conînectitons betweeîî the patteii
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cyliider and the operating bars for inoving thejaksp rtn
levers at the proper tine. 14th. 'l'le coinîtoniationl of a romv of
knitting nieedies, the traîisferring poinîts, the biars connecting thin,

a) liteuclioecnicti<iis I etxvcn these bars aîîd the pattern
cylider, ribleng nec lies and nieans for actuating the ribbing needics
t(< take loup<s fromn the traîîsferring points. l5th. The coînbli-
nation of the nmain kitting needies, nîeans for a.ctuating timein,
ineaws for tlirowing, somne of these micedie, out of operation, the
transferrîng points, cineans for 'xctuating tbemn to take looî<s froin
the needies throwvn ont of operatimm, ribhing nieedies, mîteans for
actuating themi to take the looups froin the transferring points,
and ineans for thereatter continuing the knitting by the ribbinig
kmîeedies and the mnain kmitting nieedies to produce rilmbed work.
luth. The coînination of the 1 uvoted ribbing needies and aîîd an
eudwvise'iuov-iiig slotted locking bar adapted to guide the needies as
thiey oscillate and jîrevent tiieni froni oscillatimîg when out of opeta-
tion. l7th. The combination of the pivoted ribimîg needies, the
endwise nioving slotted bars adaptcd toguide theni as they oscillate,
and ineans for shifting said bars into an(] ont of operation at the
proper titne. 1tt. The conibination of the pivoted rîbbing needies,
an en(iwise moving siottcd bar for guiding the ribbing neediesi, the
pattern cylinder and connections between the pattern cylinder and
the sliding bar for moviîig saîd bar into and ont of operation at the
pro per tinie. l9th. The cnbination of the pivoted ribing needies,
the slotted franies in wlmich they are inotinted, the siiding toothed
bar the teetli of %vhich engage xvith the needies and prev cnt theni
fro7m11 inoving, and icans for ouerating said toothcd bars for opening
the siots to permiit the needies to oscillate and for aiso operating
n1pon the needies to nioVe thei positively in oîîe direction. '2Oth.
The comibination of the pivoted rmbbmng needies, the slotted fraine
ini wiîicl they are îîîointcd, a sliding toothed bar, the teeth (<f muhicli
are adapted to open and close the siots iii the siottcd franc, ani to
engage Nvitl the neediles and prevent themn froîîî inoving and inans
for operating said toothed bar to openl the siots in the fraîne and to
also olerate on the ribbing ineedb's tu iiove positi vely in one dirc-
tiori. 2lst. The conibination <<f a caiii slii*de for a row of rihbing
nleedies, a miain camn slide, dcx iees carried by the niain camn slide
andl adapted to engage with devices oci the caîn Alide of the ribbing
inlecianiin, and me1(ants'for engaging and discngaging said <levices at
the proper tinie wiiereby at tijiies the cani sliîcsý of the ribhing
niechanitsmn are caused to niove back and forth with the cain Alides
of tic m ain knitting needies. 22nid. The e-omiiiatioi (if the cani
siides of the ribbing nechatnisîn, the guide b)ars thc efor, the hooks
coniiectcd %vith the sAides, the siceves connected with the iaîin cain
siides anid adaptcd to <nove back an(l forth on the guide bars and
books dIfrried by tiiese siceves adapted to engage witiî tue books
carried by the camn stides of the ribbing nîechanismn. 23rd. The
comibination o<f the <nain camn slîdes, the ribbing needies, the canis,
S, S', carricd by the miain Cain stides and devices for actutating said
canîis at the proper tinies to <nove the ribbing ncc<iies front their in-
active to theiî' active positions. 2 Itii. The comibinafion of the miain
Cain stides, the yoke connecting thein, the levers iioted to said
yoke, the caîns carried by said levers,, the guide bars supplorte(]
above the inaiîi cani slides, the arns inouutcd to sli<ic back ani
forth on said bars, and ineaiis for operating said arns to imiove the
camns on said pi voted levers imit< amîd ont (<f the path of the nîhbing
needies .)2th. The couilination of the(ii ajsi<cteyk
connectimg tbem, tue ribbing needies, a caoi pivotadiv connected
mitii the yoke, a bai, parailel n% ith the- une of mi(vnioent of tic yoke,
a slceve carrie<i i< said( bar, au amni ou said siceve and ieans for
moviig saud siceve to Cause th(e amni to raise an(!liom-er the pivoted

can,.btll. The coiibiiiation (<f tlie imaîn can sli<les, tie e-aiii slidles
of the- ribbiug niechiiniî, i<aral]ei guide bais, xiceves <<n the arîli
sli<es o(f the ribbing ineliaismin a raîîged to ti avel l<ack ani f<îrtl
<<n said guide b<ars, si-eves onu xaid guide b<ars periaiemtly conmiîect< d
xvith the mîlain cani sAides, and niîoutetd to -slide on and turîî iitil
sai(i guide bars, devices carried by said iast-nientioned slceves
adapted to interlock .vithm devîces on the flirst îuientioned siceves ansi
rneaus for actuiating the guide bars to cause thc engagenient aîîd dis-
euigageiment of tic sleeves. 27th. The coîohimîatioîî of the riblîiîg
camn sli<e, a pair <<f (amiis, a îivoted rod b- w'lich thcy are cariied,
a guidie iplate pivoted.to the siide, and iieans f«r actuating the cains
aund guide pliate t(< raise a camu at one emi o<f the rod andi at the saine
timre to <icpress the saine end of the guide plate, sxîbstaîitially as
described. 28tiî. The corrîbiniation of a cain slide, a longitumdinal
bar «n wlîich said siide i5 adapted t(< rriove, a yain guide aiso carried
by said bar, a guide bed on wlîicm the yarii guide rests as it travcis
back and forth arîd whîich has a depresscd portion at one end for tue
purpose specified. 29th. The coibination <of a rom, of rilîling needies,
a varni guide adaî<ted to travel iîack and forth across the inachine,
ai a guidie be<i for tue yarti guide hav ing a (]euressed portion t6 one
ensi. 30tiî. Tue couibiruatiin of a rowv of knittimîg néedies, a yarn
carrier adajited to iiove bac5k ami forth to fecd yarn to said ieedies,

a o)w<f n bbing ii<-c<ihs, iieaiis for (ietaimîuig the yarn cari er while
tue ribbiiig ucedies are in opcration, a vain guide for tic ribbingr
icedies anid inians fomr i<oN iîîg the yari guide <oit <if the p<,th <of thé'
varn carier at tue end o<f each stioke of said yarm guide in one
directîoii. 31lst. Thli c<iibination of a mof ribbimîg nieedies, a cati)
siidc pr«vi(l(-( \vith tuvo sleeves, a bar on wliich sai(i sîc-eves are
adapted to innve baek aimd f<rtlî, a yarmi guide corinected with sai(l
bar betwveeu the two siceves amîd haviîig ami imidepenîdeît end wise
iiiovenient on tie imar iîetwemî the sieeand ineans for causiug the
sieeves on the caîîî siide to abut agaimîst the siceve on the yarn gumide.

.32îîd. Th omliaùno h -ibbing needics, a row of presser books,
inecn for operatiug thein, an<l devices for cahmsing the presser- hook
at the end of the rom- to (iperate txvîee during each stroke in omie
d rection of tl;c presse-r book actmîatimg iielaîsi. 33rd. In a
kmittiug iiachim-, the coîiibiiiatiou (of a r<nv of presser books, a spring
f<îr iiioving one of thc enid hî<î-îks im (<ne direction amî< a cain for iiov-
ir<g said eîîd iîook iii the opiposite directionî. 3 Ith. Thme combimiation
<f a, row of kmîittimîg micedies, a rouv of prsser hooks, a cam) siide pro-
vi<ies with two recesses, and a sJ<ring foîr înoviîîg one o<f the pîresser
boosks iii oic direction. .3.th. 'fue coiinationm of a serie.s of mîîaim
kmîittimîg ieüdlIes, a camn slise, cains curried tliereby for act<ating the
mnain kîiitting needies to cause tîmern to advance and retract dmming
a iîîoveiient in oîîe direction of the slisie, au amuxiiary n<-edie at time
end of the rom, of needle.s, amui devi,,es for givirîg to said end îîcccii
and ad<itioiial iiioveint for tue urposc specitied. 36ith. Iu a
knittimîg iîiachiiie, the conîbinatimn «f a row of mîedifes having an
additiomial «r eni iiee(le, time jack tmî which said needie is connccted,
the camu fur actuating said jack, tue guides iii which said Cai nisives,
a switch at tie eud <of salol guides, aîîd iimeuns for shifting said swiri-h.
37th. The coîîîbiîîaton of a row of kîîittiîîg needles, the cains for
actuatimîg thenu, amîd an additiouai caîn actinîg «n the end mîcedie
<niy. 38t1î. The comîîbumation o<f a m-ow of kîîittiîîg îee<lies, the camus
for actuutiug themn, an additioua carr f<rgiviîg anuadditiouai move-
ienct ts< tie emis needle. 39th. The comiiiiation (<f a rom, of knit-

timg mîcedies the canis for actuating tmemn, an additionai caîn for
actuatiug the emid îîeedie,thc presser biooks, and u<eamîs for givimg an
additi«uial mioorcîneut tsi the eîmd presser bmoo<k. 4Orh. The coîîîbiua-
tisîn of a row of kuittiug meedies,tiîc can< f«r act<matiîîg tli, an
asiditis<nal cami for actuaimig the eîîd iîcedie, a row of pîresser books,
the end hbook licing sjîriug actîmatcd, aîîd in<-ams foîr giviug ami
additiomial ii<veuiiemit tu the e-nd( presser boo«k. 4lst. TFli conibina
tiomi of kîiittiiîg ueedies, tuie ribbini- ieedles, the- twvo yaruî guies,
omie of whicli feeds yarîî to the mîcedies ou onie side and the other to
the ucedies on tu<e <pposite side of the inacuiie, amui iieans for join-
iîmg the yarnu îsed f«r f<îrîiîîg one side of the fal<ric to the fabric
f<rmsîed by tue- otiier 3-arn. 42sîd. The cîmsîbiîîation of tI<e yarmi guide
iîaving a p)lurality of guide gr(«ivcs, a lever couinecte(l with gaid yarmî
gumide, a lug (on th e eîîd of sai(l lever, a guide rail foîr sai<i iug, a
sxviteh ou the end of said i-ail, a pattern cyiider aîîd connîectiss
i<etwcemi the pattern cylimîder and said switch. 33,à. The cotrbina-
tiomi of the yarmî guide havimig a plurality of giuidie grooves, ;) leve-r
comiîectî-d wvith said yamm guide, the pattern cyiinsieî ansi connc-
tiomns betweem the piattermi cylinder andi sai(l lever for <îperatiiig the
yarn guide at propem timues. 44th. The c«nuiiiation of the mîîain
yai carrier, the guioe fraînes betweemi whicli it recipr«cates, the
cutting fraîne su )îported ou said cari-r-, tie yarn guide, ineamîs-arnied
by the yammî gui de foîr muovimîg the cutter fraiue, to se purate the cut-
ters, and a cami omi one of the gumide fianies etgagî-g t he cuitter framîîe
to close the cutters. 411.The corrbinatioî i f a needie, its jack'
fories i ith a tooth, bol, and jack supportiug lever formned %vith a
ts<<tl, b7, in front of time tooth, 1b<, substantiaiiy as amîd for the ur-
pîose specmfied. 45th. The comîbination of two juaraliel rows of maini
kîîitting mmedis-s, twvo paraiiî-i rows of ribiuing miesdies îivîted almove
the iaimi ksîitting mîcedl-s, tramisferrimg poîints arranged to slîde back
anmd forth iii husparailel îvith the uuiaimi knittinz u<-edies, iîieams for
siropuiig zonie <<f the- iaiu knittimîg iiee-dh-s onut of oueration, nis-aus
foi- actuatiiig the tramisfenî-mg pboimîts to n ithdraw the loous, of the
fal,ric fromu the mie-dies th<is tlirsow ouit «f îps-ratiom, miilamis for
uctuatimig the< rihmbiug mîe<iics t<î tîks- the- loojis fi <<mii the tmansferrig
poîints, amîs iicams fors tlicrufte- actuating thie ribbimîg mîcedles sud
loin<- (if the iain knittimîg nî<--<hes t< imiakeiihed n'ork. 4ithi. The

coibimiation <<f a tension bar, iucans f«r ou<rutiug it, a -aii c<umiccted
tm and oîîrated iii luth directionis b<3 theî tenision mair, a ivoted Cain
ut tiîîî<s iii contact %vitii the first mneutimîes Cain amu]inmî<ved whiie 5*
conitac-t ti<ereuvîtl iii omie directionu <nly, a lug cam-nied by tua- pivoted
camnandis emîgage<i hy the tension bîam, a guide- bar ands a luîg carried
i)y a pi votesi Cain ansi guided by said guide bar.

No. 6,1,410. Feed Water Heuter.
(AI inteiitatsur pour chau«ffeur d'eau<.)

Thoinas Williamn (4easomî, assigmnée of C. E. Ferriera, bs<th «f
Chicago, Ihiinois, 1-.S.A., l7th ()ctomer, 1899 ;6 years. (1'iied
lOth Atigtmst, 1899.)

Ci i.--lst. A.feed water lîcater couiprising a wvaterhlmoding and
beatiug chamiber and a fiitcning ciiaiiber conmmumtnicating m'ith the
steami space above the ivater level of the heatiîîg chamiber, a con-
denîse returu pipe entering the heater, above the watcr levtel of the
tiitcning chiamber and aiso above the ivater level oif the heatimig
cliaiiher, sucli pipîe emptying dir-ctiy into the filtering cliauiber,
whcre<y the conhdense water mnay be iîeated aud withdrawn without
travi-simig tise heatimîg cliamiber, a discharge pipe froui the tiltening
cliamîîber amnd a steamn pipe or piassage couimiuiumîctiiig w'ithi the bé-at-
ing chamiber. 2îîs. lu c«iîbimation wvith a feu-d v ater heater haviîig
a heatimg chiamulmer ansI an «sitiet ou psmrifis-d Nvate- chimuer Coinî-
miuiîicatig simectiy Nvitli the steaîîî suîace ahsve the water level of
the heatiug charuber, oif a conden-mse watcu- rctumrn pipe eîmtemiug the
licater above the watî-r level of thc hîcatimîg chinber, such jpipes
emoJtying iinto the î<uiified n'atem -haiîiber whîerehy the co<nde-nse
mater mmay be beat-d ammd vittli-avn withsout tmaversiug the lieating
chauhi-.r and au <uutict pip<e coiiîiîicating with tie iuirified water
chamîîber at a polit adijacent~ to the conîdenîse Nvater retuin pipie. 3m'd.
In a feed water hîcater, the conîbinatUou of a horizontal récepîtacle
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or tank divided into an expansion chamnher and a heating and set- throiigh the body of water iii the heating chaitiber and extendinigup
tling chamober arranged side by side and comnnnnicating wvith eacb above the water level, a water iet 1) into the iîeating chanîber, an

otitlet chamnher G iavingz the sanie wvater level as the heating chani-
ber and an ontiet H tiierefroîti. l3th. A feed water heater coin-
prisiîîg a tank or receptacle having a steam citarnier B, an inlet b
therein, a hviting chaniber C arrang, d at the side of the stearn
e haiher, po<rts or openings t- and r, between th)e steani and heating
chanîiiers, deflecting plates c-' and vel for the opsenings rcsîîectîvely,

a stean ppe CI ieading froin oi)eniflqs r throtîgh the i.iody of water
tii the heating chaniber and extenring up abovr e the water level

~ herein, a water iniet 1) for the heating chamber, a chaînher G coin-
mnniaîn t tshttmi itîth ater in the heating chamnber

and at its toi) with tne stean i sîîace above the water level, a wvater
4 t otiet Il froin the chaînber G and a condense wvatcr ieL 1 entering

0jXÀ' l <-,the tank above the wvater level of the citamnher G and emptying
therein, -ail three chanibers being arranged side by side. l4th. A
feed water heater coinprisîng a lîeating chamnber and a fiitering

lianiber, a condense water retnrn main or pipe exnptying the con-
dense water directly into the fiitering chanier above the water

________________level thereof withoint cansing it to mnîngle w ith the water in the
heating chanber, snich pipe having a trap or seal, and a diseharge
pipe front the filtering chamnleer.

'other, ineans fbr introducing steain into the heating anti settling
chaînher, ineans for intt )dncing water of condensation into thehbeat- No. 64,411. RtaiIway Trie Distributor.
ing and settling chaniber aliove the water les-el, arîd nu-ans for (Distri1mteur de traverse de cheiiiin dc fer.)
drawing off wvater frian the heating and settling chanîhler. 4tm. 111
a feed water heater, tbe conîhinatîoiî of a horizontal reeeptacie or
tank divided into an expanstion chaier, a heating and settiing
chamber and a filtcring chanher conntnicating Nvith each other,
sncb chanthers living arranged in the saine horizontal plane, means
for intro(lncing steamn into the expansion chamber, ineans for intro-
dncing water into the heating and setting chainber, a pipse for iîtro-
ducing water of condensation into te heating anti settling chianber
abave tue water level, and a ipe for drawîing off froni the heating
and s.-.Llinig cbianber adjacenit ta the pipe for introducing water of
condensation. 5t1i. In a feed water heater, the conination. of a
horizontal receptacle or tank divided into an expansion chaniber and

a heating amni settl ing chamber, snicb chanibers being arranged side
by side, nîcans for imtonigsteamn into the expansiomn chanîber,AI
inans for introducing wvater into the heating anti settiing chaniber,

pipe cxtending front the expansion chanober ino the heating and
Settling chaniber ani extenîling above the water level %vlen iii use,
and imîcans for tlrawing off water fran the heating and scttiing
chambter. (;th. A feeti water lîcater conîprisinF a tank oir recepîtacic
divided into Lhree clîainber-t arranged sitie by sie, the first chaimober
being a steain or expansion cliatnîter having a steani itiet, tue 'second
chamuher being a heating and settling chaniber bas ing a pipe lea 1-
ing froin te steairn chamnher ta a point aleive the water iev-l iii the
heating chainher and the third cha.nih -r being a tiltcring and otîntet-
clianiber for the heated and ptirified water and arranged Lcyond the
other chamniirs in suhstantially the sanie itorizontal plant-, and a
wate- ottet leatding frot the ontiet chainlier. 7th. A feed vvater
iteater conîiprising a tank tir receptacle liaving arranged theremi in
snbstantialiy the saulie horizontal plane a steant chamlber, a heating
chainher anti ami ontiet chiamiier, niieans of etmuimnication iewe
tht chanibers, a steani iniet aitu a wvater iniet anti a wîîter omtiet.
8th. A fet-d ivater heater comnpris Iig a tank or rî-ceîîtacie iiaving
arrangred therein, in snhstamttia]iv thesarnie horizontal planîe, aste:tni
chainiier, a heatîng chaitîler anti a filtcring aind outiet chainber
anîd a fiiteriîg amd ountiet citamuher resiîectively, a steam ixîlet into the Caltb C ass Gteîs amni Jais Skinnîer Hop1 kinîs, Ftirsvth, 'Monîtana,
steamît citamner, a steamn pîipe le-ading ýrîni the steami chaier anîd .. Aith October, 1889i yvars. Fiied $Lh 'Anignst, 1899.
iita te adjacent heatitig chaitiber blîetw the water le ci tereimi anti C/oiuî.-ls. lit a raii-way Lie dîstribmtîr, Lime ûonibimatittn with a
cxtendimîg tsîpwards therein above sncb level, a water ieL inito the sîmitab le siîp pîîrtimîg frano- adaptet La e winmted umîsmn time tic dis-
heating chainher, mneans of conmnunicationî hetween the beating anîd tributing device oîîît-,tf transverse- snJiporting rîîilers jtiurnalied
osîtiet chanhers and a water ontiet leadîng from the otitet chaîn- iii saiti fraitie, itimgtttmdinall extemiting discharge rîîliers jtînrnaiied
lier. ùth. A fe-d, water heater coiiîjrisimig a tank or receiitacle hav- at predet-riiimiet imtervais upîm said frane, amui a itltrality tif trip-
immg therein, in snhstantiaiiy the sanie hotrizontal plane, ast-ain ping devices ar-amigi-t iii iîrîxiiiity Lii the ltongitntdinal rîtiiers ta
chamber. a io-atiiîg chamber andi an tmnlt-t or iinritied water ctani- divert the ti- at these poinîts, amît calise theun tii be discharged, fromn
ber resiitctively, a sttain it-t for tht- steamn chaiher, a w-ater imîlet titi- ,,iipirting fraiîie, snhistantiaiiv as descrihed. 2mîd. Iii a raiiway
amît ouitiet, means oif ctmunisication iietwee-m th(e clibers anti a Lie distrihutti, tht- ianihbmtatitmi wtth a stupporting framne aîiaîtcd to
ctndense water retuiri t-miiityimîg imita Lue î>stit-t cîaiem- ahtive te lie seîmred Lii titLie distrihtiter inuit-r, tif a idnraiity of supjtorting
water les ci tîert-in. lOtlî. A fe-îi water litatt-r ctînijtisiiîg a tank rollera jonntirit-d iii «aid fraînt-, as iunraiity of liiigitndimiaiiy extend-
or receptacle iiaviiîg tht-remît, a steait chaiber, a bcating ctainb-r ing rollers joîirnall-d at iire-ittrmiîîiied iiitu-rvais iii said franie, and
and an outh-t ai- 1 innifit-d watt-r chainhîr respt-ctively. a stî-anin îtt a pirmality tif trî~iiig or divt-rtiiig d'.vices alati moinnted iii said
foîr the steami chîambeitr, a Nvater iilet amui oîtit, ineaîs oif cttiuniiiimîi- frame anti t-îch cuipi-isiiig a tivatt-d plate, ami inciined. guide anti a
cationuiewe the chamîîlers, sîcli chanîlers bcimtg arrangeti in thlet suptport fo îîsaid plate, the comstructitin and aimeratiomi being sncb
horizointal pliane. and havimtg thei saite watt-r level in te iieatiitg titat aifter a trip fîias tone lit-ti tîîtrateti it falis ont of the liue of
chani anti îintitt chba eîr. I ltb. A feed water heater ctomipris- tiavel of tîte tics anîd pitemits Lime saine tii pass readiiy aver it, snb-
imîg a tank tir reclîtacie having thereiu a steami chaiiiber, a heating stamîtiaiiy as descriheti. 3rti. In a raiiway tie tiiýtri1hîttr, the coin-
chanîber and an otîtet tir puîrified water cimamnber rcapýIectiveýly, a Limntion vvitii a ssmppoîrtimîg fraimie adaîîted La he secnrcd to the tic
steaiti iutiet for tht- steamu chattîler, a ivateri blet foîr the im-atin,> distriiuiter Iiri)uir, of a piliiaity of transvt-rse roilers joîmrnaiied on1
cîamtibem, a svater outiet for the ontlt-t chaîtiber, anti a steaimi pipîe said fraîtte, a îîiîîmality of iîîmgitîditîaiiy extending roilers also
entering frnîi the steain ebaiîer into the heating chaiiitr anti jîîîmnîalied ami sid framie, a îîlîraiity tif trippimtg de-it-es arrangei in
exteiîting above tue w-ater level theri-in, te oittlet chaîtîler tain-- îîrîxiiîîity Lti said roîli-rs and adaptedti i divert the Lies La said
mmîîmîîcatimmg stiistamttiaiiy at iLs bitttomi %vitl the, hcatiiig chaitiler atm lonmgittdimnal roilers «o as tî hi- disu-larged frtîn the fraie, and mîteans
as La teiav e the saite watt-r level amîd alsn couutmiunicatiiîg at iLs tuuit for adijstabiy supp~ortimîg tue forward emnd tif «aid franie, sîbstan-
with Lue steani spaci- aisii- Liii les-el of te watt-r in Lte beat ing Liali1y as d escrilX-d. 4th. 1ii a Lit- îistriiîîttr, the coîmîbinatimi witb
chiaier. l2tii. A feed w-ater iîeatî-r ciiiîprisimig a tank or ree-u- a fraii ailait-d tii lie su-cureti to thte Lie tiistribîittor uirtper, of a
Lat-le iias-img a steani cîttitîer B. ami ifiiet b) theut-in, a hîcatimîg chant- jtlutiaiity tif tranîsver-se suppotirtimig îtilt-rs iounmtcu in said fraîtie, a
lb-r C arratîgeti at te side of titi :teamît cmnîer, po)rts oir optt-îings ptlurali1ty tif lomgittidiiaiiy extemîdimg uliscitarge tilit-rs also tiuinteed
c and el~ froin te steamît chamiier int> titi iîeatimîg chamniter, t-hie iii said framîti, amtd a pitîmality oif tripîs mîîotînted in jirtxinîity Lii the
former aoiening beiiiw anid tue latter opeiig above Lue srater le vî- longitudinial roilera fîîr divu-rming the Lies so that tiîey wiil be dis-
in te beating c-imiem, a steamn pîipe CI leading fromn te pîort c clîargetlfroûm «aid lonîgituîdinîal roliers, and ineamîs cîînnecting said
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longitudinal rollers, and said tripis, whereby 111>0i the rotation, of
th^ former the latter wvill be lowvered out of the path of tht tics
passing over the lateral rollers, substantiaily as (lescribe(1. 5th.
In a. tic distributor, the coniliinatioii wtitii a supporting fratrie coin-
prising two hinged sections adapted to be secured to the tic distri-
butor lîrolier, nîcans for adjuistably suppi ortiîîg said iîinged franes,
trans verse su pîporting rollers mouinted in said fratines, longi tud inaliy
extending discharge rollers also iniunted iii said franies, and trip-

î>igdeies inourited iii proxiiîoity to said longitudinal roulers and
adapted to divert the tics onl the latter to be discharged laterally
from the apparatuis, snhbstantialiy as described. 6tiî. In a tic dis-
tributing apparatus, the conibination. with a construction car aîîd
tie distrîbutor iirouer, of s suppurting fianie niouinted thereon axîd
lsroiecting forward therefroni, a truss carrvirig a wiîdlass, topes
Coflhecting said w'indlass and truss to the for'ward Jîrojecting eu(i of
the fratre, transverse suipporting rmllers iriounited iii said fraiite, aud
trip3 niouîsted in îîroxiîniity to said rollets and adaîîted to divert the
tics so that they m-iil be discharged laterally front the apliaratus,
Substantially as described. 7th. In a tic distributing apîlaratuis,
the coiblint.ion with a suitale frame adaîîtcd to bc seeure(l to the
tic distributor proper ait(d compîrising two hiriged sections, of a truss
carrying a wiudlass and mountcd on une section, ropes conriecting
said windias-, and truss with the outer end of the other section,
wherebv the saine inay be raised and lowered at will, transvuerse
roliers inounted on the supporting fraine, longitudirially extcnding
diseharge rollets also înounted on said hraie and a jîlurality of trips

nountcd in iiroxiiuiity to said lonigituinial rollers anti adaptcd to
divent the tics so that they will lic disclîargcd laterally f roui the
apparatus, substantially as describcd. 8th. liu a tic dîstributing
apparatius, the combination with a suîîporting france adapted te, he
Inounteti upon the tic distribuitor prîîper, of a plurality oif tranverse
supporting rollers inoîinteJ on said frainc, Ionigitudinally cxtendiîsg
discharge rollers also îitîunted on saîd france, tripîs mnited ii
proximity to said longitudinal rolters adaîîted tîs divert the tics on1
the saine, so tlîat they will lie discharged laterally front th(e apl Maa
tus, a hinged siipporting franie ininted upon the foivwaid end of
the franie lîrolier axîd capabîle of being doubled baek unide- thc said
lateral fraine, and an adjustable supp~ortirig yokc inolînted on said
hinged franie- and adapted to engage the road bcd, siîbstantially as
dcscribed. 9th. Lu a-tic distributing upparatus, the conîbination
with a suitable frame adaptcd to be secured to the tic distributor
proper, of transverse suppo.rting rollets înoutced on said franc,
longtitudinally extending siîppoirting roulets also îuounted ou said
franie, tries mounted in proxiîniity to said longitudinal rollets and
adapted to divert the tics on to îîaid lusgiitu<Iinal roilers, :su that
thcy wili be discharged lateraiiy f roui t ise machine, nicans foi
connccting the longitudinal roilers and said trips, whereby the
latter arc lowered ont of thc path of the tics by the revolution of
the former, and resetting devices for rcplacing the trips i thcir
normal piositions, substantiaiiy as dcscribed. loth. lut a tic distri-
buting aisparatue, tic combination with a suitable supporting fraîne
adapted te, be securcd to the tic dietributor lîrolier, of transverse
supporting ruilera mountcd on said fraine, longitudinally supîported
suppurtiîîg roulets also rnountcd on said fraine and cach providcd
with a wormn, inclined supporting îîieces inounted ismxn tise aide bars
of said frame, tripss iountcd in liroxinity to tise lotngitutdinal roliers
and each eoînprising a îîivotcd pilate, aiu înciined ruiler journalled
thercin, ail inclincd guide anti jivuted lever, tue latter iîeing adaîtteti
to normaiiy suppiort said trip, but tt< be actuated by the wvîrni upon
its respiective longitudinal rtsller to cause- it to.elide down tue inclined
guides nsountcd îipon the fraine, substaiîtialiy as descrilwd. Ilhh.
In a rallway tic distributor, tht conîbination %vith a longitutdinal
convcyo r, of a pduirîditv oif trippiîsg devices niounted at itervale1
upois said conivevor aisd adaiîted tii di vert the tics anîd discliarge
thent latcraily frontî saiti cutiveyor, substantialiy as descrubcd.

64,412. Tobacco Steninitng machtine.
(Machine à éc6ter le tabac.)

Tht Uuiivcrsal Strîipping Macinue CoiuiiitilY, assigte- <if Russeil A.
Cuiffee, ail tif Richmondiii, Virgiiiia, U.S. A-., l7th O ctober, 1899
6 years. (Fiiu-d '27th Feliruaîy, 18919.)

(<fain. lst. lu a tobacco leaf steinmning mnacine of the cliaracter
uiescribed, t hi coît iination. vi t the wiring ieciîaiii andtincans
for feeding and draxviig tise leaf tiseretiirîugh, <if a separator înîîv-
iîig iii chisiîig relationii to tise stippîlers and îîorinaily adapted t>>
engage aiit gril) the outet piortiont tif tue leaf and therciîy conivey it
away frontî tue grippiers ils case the sten is liroken, suiistantially as
shiiwn anti descrii <d. 2îîd. lit a tobaucui steuniiig niachiiie, the coinî-
iiatiiiî wvitis a stripp<ler irieclianisin aitd a steani feeder aîîd drawer,

oif a leaf engagiug iieîîiber inovalile iii cltose relation ttî the viîiers
iii a dlirectiont differetit to the hune of puîll 0o< tue steni, aund nîîrîîîally
atialteti tii engage tue leaf aisd thereiiy ciiivey it away fronti the
%vilets iii case tht streni is biokexi dîîriîg tlie, draving o;r striping
actioni, as set fiirth. 3rd. A toliaccîi steiniiing inaciîine, lîaviîsg iii
cuniinatiouî with the strippler anid leaf feediîig aîîd seîî drawig
niechainisuii, ineans f. r frictionaiiy cngagiîig the îuter potrtiuon tof the
lu-af as it is beiuig strippîed anti adaiited tii ciiîvey it aw7ay front tue
stripipets and froînt tise îerfectly sepatated leaf pai-ticles, substaliti-
ally as sliiwn and ftor the suruiosce desctiliel. 4. Lut a tobacco
steîiniig mîacinre tif tlue cliaracter descriliet, tise coiniuinatiîîn with
tue stripinrg anid leaf feed anti steîîî tixawing inecliaiiisin, anti the
drive geaî-iîg tiiereftîr, of a sepiarator ciiiiprisiîig a piair of euîdiese
bianits bu-i tii trav-l ini une with the lateral iiiveinent of the- stein
tiirotgê tue %viles, the gearîng foýr opît-îating the saiti blts iîîclud-
iîig a short shiaft aîid hîavirig a drive îîuhley, atît gear ctonnectiuons
ioiniig suicli iiuiley witii the carrier tdrive gcaring, ail beiuig arraneeud
cii itatiahztly as shu%i anti desctibed. 5th. lis a ttîbacco stenîiliîg
miachine-, lit ctisslinatitiîi with the strippler and leaf carrier asid
steni drawing inechatiin, arranged substaîitiahly as sihown , of end-
less seîîatated blits inovalu liriitudiialiv tif the msachinie, haviîîg
cti-actisîg fac-s ini hue withi tut- hue tît latîtal iitveiient tif the Stt-in
aîid leaf, tue aijers ati nars for adj ustirig the extent of the
ftictiontal contacts if the- l)cite aiel thi-ir points oif coîntact relatively
tii tise entrant ceti th-î-iof, stîl stmutiallv as elitîn ii and ftor the put-

)stes tîecibeti. tith. lut a tiîhat-co steiisinisg moachinie, iii ctmblina-
tiots %vitli the strippuer ori Nvipitg ii-cimnistin, the leaf feedtiiig atîd
stein ilra\wing ditvices, îîf ant ait blast -arrangeti to diecha-ge iii front
îîf thîewuiîig faces oif tise strippiers, svhiere<y to blow off the
îs-rfectly se-îarat-il leaf liatcles, sîsbstautially as shoiiw and

t-ciid. 7tli. lit ci inbitatitit svith tue, strippl ing tir wvipiitg
iiechan1issis anid titi leaf feed anîd stein drawing devicce, arranged1
sublstaîitially as ,,hoi)t, <if a se-aratit niechaniiii comiurising a liait
of blîcts adaîited to gril) the lt<wer potrtionî oif tue leaf by frtctiîîîal
conxtact buit m-itl fosrce itîsuflicit-tt to retard its l)titig draivn tht-te-
tiitouigli i y the steîîî drawiîsg inî-aiis, aud at air blast havitig its
ttiroat tiecha-ge at a pinut lateteen the wipt-r anti the said
seliatatot blts, wiitreiiv tii iiliw off tue îîerfectly seiiarated lu-af
îmarticu-s as they are resrîîîved frontî the stens liv the stripplers, euh)-
stantiaily as slîownî and for tueuh aee descrihed.

No. 64,413. Pulverizlnig MinII. (Moulin à broyer.)

§r. .l V;y. -.
64' , 4/

Gerg ui rae, sigu o loae eli enai f e
Yor CiyNewYok, .SA.,lTt Otobr,189; yets

aG.îuivt-zing Fracsier, thsgne iatof aac elving in and afNe

îîltrly ofs t<in Jnunted c1 si89o9.iti)at supotn

taia.lly te cInteecfel t.l a pulv cnizing machin , t ise com-o
linto farevolvit g ring and a îîln m uralcsity ofrolls Nvtrîî nd sou-

sporin amd nt iee e or hioree t i l a d to ot rin andt
tolherin t cushitrie ring onsuhrol sstantialiytenine apcte 2pcid. I
4t.sa pulv niziîîgachns, th cotination if a r iual%,ity ofn crudli

sid ruilg, atd tit haftng s urningl suntaon etaidoar axes, a

btevii ofviîrgvit ig rciing an a uipirlity ofail tou i noni sica-
itîgeafor sati shat aesng fîrfoin î id ieaorting tsitinand to

inre s he. tuleirgaiit te nig oii utan ill fo dstaisgr thes atsiu
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of said spxings, substantialiy as specified. 5th. Iu a puiverizing
Miii, tire coxxxtination cf a revolving ring, conibirned with three
crushiixg rels %vithin and scxpporting said rix.g, mwhveliy the rinxg is

ln a puxiverizixxg xiiil, the coxxbîxxatiox of a pduiaiity of crushing
rolis, a free revolving ring encirciing and supportxcd soieiv by said
roils, the mixer face of said ring iceing concave and tire enter faces
of said rolis lsing conxex axni conforncing ttxereto, and yieiding
Ixeanls for forcincg tixe cclis cotxardliy against the ring, %'herelby the
ring is eentered and lield against lateral dîspiaccîxcent, substantially
as specitied. 7tlx. Ixx a puixeri7ing xxiii, the couibixation of a crusi-
îxxg roll, a fi-et- revoclv'ing ring encirciing sai<1 rol, a casing eiiciesing
said roll and ring, axxd txxed rings, wîthin said casing on oppîosite
sides of sail ring and nornxaily slightly ont of contact therewîth,
whereby narrow spaces are ieft between the revolving ring and fixed
rinxgs t hrongh wbicb the pulverizeci xateriai nay escape, bat ucre-
xeuting tire escape cf tire uncrnshed inateriai, substaritiaily as sis-ci-
lied. Sth. In a miii of thce descrîlced kind. the construction of tce
bearings for de rocll shafts <ci <cpposite si<1<s ocf tire ca.,ixg, with a,
frane untixxg tUe twvo tccarixcgs of ocxc siaft tc kecjx thenc ic align-
mnxt, and a spriug apiciiec tc sncbi franie for pressing the lcearings
outwardly, suixstantiaiiy as 8pecitied. 9tflc. In a mili cf tice de-
scxibed kixxd, the fracie fcor xxcîitig thre two bearings cf one roll sicaft
cccnstrcxcte<l as a 8iidc inccvable ic xways foxxucd ccx thec casixxg, scb-
tantiaill as s1cecified. ifltli, lu a iiil cf tixe deseribed kinci, thxe

construxctioxn cof tice casing ixx twcc pcarts divided horizoxxtaliy, with
51(cts thrcxcgi %viici thxe rolil shafts pcxcjcct, and siots extexxced tc the
sxxb-ciivisccx cf said casing tc facilitate tixe rericovai cf tixe shafts,
c.cxbstactiaiI 'y as specilied. Iltix. lu a iiil cf ti, e <scribed kind,
hax'ing ccxc cf the crush ig mciis at dxe toi) and beneatx tirc nîcîer
side cf the rixxg, the appîlication cf drivixxg pcower to tice sicaft (cf
sncb xcpper roll, se tixat the weiglct of the ring, ixc additiocx tcc tixe
pcressuxre agaixcst it cf the iowex mcils, is utilizeci tc ixxcaxrt the trac-
ticcn for driving the ring, scbstantiaiiy as sîcecified. l2tx. Tire
cccncbixation witic z- xxiii of tice clescriiced iind, cf a feeder lhaving
scxbstantiaiiy the cocnstruxctiocn sixcciied, se tixat tice tixccuess of grin<i-
ixxg xxxay bc cx cxtmelle<l by regiating the rate cif fced te txe xxxii tcy
said fveder.

No. 64,414. Atidlpltoile. (Audip)cocu.)

7 -<~,~

Reese H<tchison and Jamies Howxard Wilsen, iceth cf Moibile, Ala-
bama, U.S.A., 17tic Octelcer, 18199; years. (Filcd l6tx May,
1899!.)

Cli cc. lst. The comxbixatiou cf a audipxcce fer the xse cf deaf
ixersexis, wvith meaus form varyixxg at wiii txe ixtensity cf souuds
rcpmcxincec ixx the auciix(ne, te suxit the semsitivemxess ocf the car <cf
the îcersoxx. 2ud. The cexxlixxatiocx cf au audi;xhcne havixg a rxicxe-
pixcxic actionx, for the use cf deaf icersccns, xvitix a egniator te Cccu-
tr<il tire imtexîsity (cf soumnis in tire instrumcent. 3xd. In ami aucli-
phione, ani electricul ear iciece prccvided with a dia1 chrag arxd
eiecti-icai ixceaxs fer cixeraticxg the diajîbragux, ici cexnbxnatieu xvith
a haudie suxpportixxg the eamîxcece, axxd a dexice oxx said hlxie te
megcxiatc at wiii tixe ixteusity anxd eff ect <cf the eiectmic cxrrent. 4th.
Inx au audiphlxe form txe uxse cf deaf personxs, au electrical earpuece,
a receiving instrumiexnt, axxd ai eiectric circuit including the camîxiece
axxd tixe receiving inxstxrmext, ici cexcbinatiix xitb a Usudie sup-
pcortimxg the campicce aud the mcceixicig instrmxent, acxd a dex-ice ocx
said Uand te egniate tire iutensity aud effect cf the eiectric curmeut.
5th. An earpiece, a hraudie suxppertixxg the sainxe, and an eiectmic
cicuit, tîxe said eamîiece being pmevided witix a diapciragin axxd a
cccre te act tixereon, couls ici said electric éimcxit wouud oxx said cere,
reverse couls ici tire saice circit aise xvocud on txe sainxe cere, iu
cccmbixxation with a mîxvabie device oxx said Ixaudie te euit xu or cuit
cf tire circuit the said reverse couls, substantiaily as described. 6tdx.
Tire cenîbinaticu cf a rcceiviug inxstrxxmxent, aud ai eicctric circuit
iucixiu tixe receivixxg instrm nct, xvitix a cere, ceiis in the said
eiectric circuit wcc<xcd cn sai<I ecme, acxd reverse cciis in tixe saice
circuit aise %veund on said cccre, a diaxhmagxx acted iucccx by said
come, axd mneaus form cuttiný, in axcd occt <cf the circuxit the saxd reverse
couls, scxbstaxtiaiiy as descrxbed. Î tir. An electric circuxit, axx ciectre-
xnagxxet compx~ri-sixg a sef t iron ccxc, cciis wocxud omi said core iii oxce
directionx andl reverse couls xxouxud ectside tire first said couls ccc tixe
sanie cere ixx the oppoesite direction, the said couls beixxg iu series icx

tixe said ciectric circuit, and mieans for cuittitxg ixx and oxxt cf the
circuxit ans' cf thpe said ccils. 8tix. An eiectric circuit, ail ciectro-
mxagixet coxxcprisicxg a seoft-irori cors-, coils wcxxn<i on said ecre in oee
dlimectiocî axxd reverse cxciis wouxxd (,xx thce same core in the oîpesite
direction, tîxe said couls beixxg in series ixx tixe said ciectric circuit,
acxd xxxcaxs focr ccxttîcxg ixx and out cf txe circit txe said revex se couls.
9th. Axx electric circuit, an carîciece coxxcîrising a c'iga dia-
jchrani, axxd a core te act ocx the diaxhraxx, coiis xxx the said ciectrie
circuit wound ou the said cotec, r-everse coils in tihe -aille circuiît aise
woxxxid ou tixe said cere, anixxeans focr cxxttixxg ixx and ocnt tire said
reverse cociis, scxbstaxtiaiiy ab; descmibed. lOtx. Ixx aic ancliiile, axx
ciectricai carlciece provicled xcith a diaphiragxn axxd eiectrical ixeans
fer opceratixxg tixe saine, a device fccr eguiating xxt Nxiii tire iuitexxsity
axxd cffect cf thxe eiectric curreut, and tlxereicy txe sensilcility cf tixe
enrîciece, anld xxxeaxxs for xxcrxxaily holdixng tic regxxiatem at the
peint <cf ieast scxsibiiity. llth. Au axxdiclxou comprisixg ai
cari iece instruxmen t axxd a reci vixxg instruxenct, i n ccxmbixxatiexx
xvitix a bcxct ai-nx xx wlxich eue (cf tixe said ixxstrmnts is xig-
idiy secxxc-ec, arxd wvici is icivcctcc at the back cf tire other
sai! instrmecnts, xxbstaxtiaiiy as axxd for thxe purpese set fortx.
l2tx. lxx acx audicixcne, the cccxxcbîxxtixx (cf an electricai circuit, axx
ciectricai reccivixxg inîstrumxenxt, axxd a px<raiit 'y <cf carpieces ixx txe
said circuit adu1 cted te reîcrcdc sournds received ic tixe saici receiv-
ixxg icnstrmxecnt, cacx carpiece beiug px-ovided xx ith a regxxiatxcr te
cccxtrcci tice intcxxsity <cf sccuuds mepr<xduced, at %vii, axxd adapted te
rexxaxxx Pt any desireci point cf adjxstxxexxt, axxc aixcain Uxxmmexxt regcx-
iatccr, scxbstantialiy as axxd foxr the jcux ise set fcrtlx. l3th. Axx
electrical cxrcuxxt, an ciectro mcagxxet ccxxcjrisiug a seft ireix cccme,
cous <cf wvire xv<xnnd oxx said core iuc ocme directionu, axxd reverse cccils,
cf wic- (xf hiîgier ciectricai resistauce tixaîx tire tirst xeentiocxed ccciis,
woxxi ccx tce saixne cccre in the oppcosite direction, ail tixe said couls
iceixxg ixx sexies ixx the said electrical circuxit, and ixeaix- fer cxtting
ixx axd eoxt cf the circuxit the said reverse couls, sxxistantiaiiy as axxd
fer tixe îdnriccse set fertx. l4tm. A imxitipuxpil inxstruxctionx <cxtflt for
deaf anxd sexxi-<icaf îxersxxs, coxxî)rising a sexies <cf electricai car
pic-ces eacx prcvîcled w'ith a megciatom tcc seîcarateiy cccmtrcci the
xnitexxsxtyocfsoxxxxls reîxrccdcxced teriitcittî varyxxg sensitiveness
cf the cars cf tixe deaf pexscx, axxd a regulator %vixcrelcy lie cxcay vamy
the strcxîgth of betx earîcieces at ocnce, a receivixxg instrxumenxt and
ciectricai ccxxnxctiocus whereicy axxy ocîe or more of the said semies <cf
c'xricieces xxxay lie cut iu or eut of circuit with the said receivixxg
instxxxxuent, sxxbstactiaily as descmibed. l6tlî. The cxxîiixaticx ocf a
series ccf electricai camîcieces, a corresçcoxding series cf receivixxg
ixxstrumexnts, witlc a scîcarate reccix iug inxstrumxent, axxd ciectricai
cccnnxections xviereixy axxy oxce or morcce ccf the series <cf eaicces Mxay
Uc cut ixx «r out <cf circuxit xvitc the said scîcarate receix icxg inîstrunnxt,
and< uxxv oxxe (x ert ,<cf thce sexies <of rcceixiugixtxxxesnayU
iscciatei xvitix its, corresccxxxixg cariciece series b<xt ixx chcsed ciectrical
circuxit tlxercwith.

Io. 64,415. Ncxt Lock. (Arréc-ecroc.)

Eugemxe 1), Ikcasse axxd Eiile Guerard, b<cth cf Cham<-utxix. Lccuisaua,
T. S. A., 17th (ictoicer, 1899 ; f; years. (Fiied lOth August,

189)

Clxicc.-le co>xnbicxuticx with a bcit aud mixt, «f a nut ieck corn-
crisimxg ax bodiy îxmcvidc-d iu its <cuter side xvitic a rccess coufomming

cmx sxapce aird- dimxcnsionxs tcc anxd adaçxted tcc reccive a nuit se that
tire mixt xviii Ie coxxpieteiy suxrrcxxndcd aud ixxcioscd, the ixxccc side
cf tixe icck bcing cicsed xvith tire exception cf a rounsd beit-opiccimg
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c0tlittflnicatiug with suid recess, and a gtcnetdto the lxod3 saine, 'substantially as hereinbefore described. 2nd. The herein-
and having a plane or flat lower sut face witi hiaif round ends, the described iiiethod of manufacturing a fluid for the purpose aboya
closed side of the lock b)eing designed te 1bv clainped hetween the nut specified, which inethod consists iii combinittg oxides of strontium,
and the ohject titrougît which the huit passes, substantially as rcnuarntadannimdsslngtesmndadg
(lescribed. titereto sniall (ilantities of sohtable metallic compounids which, when

ignited, l)rodttce light-giving inetailie oxides, or metals, substantially
No. 64,416. chisrm M~otor. (Mot. or hI 4>oroUie.) as hieretubefore described. 3rd. A fiuid for the purpose aboya

specifted, composed of a solution of oxides of strontium, zircouium,
h)arium and aluininiuin, sulmsitantially as described. 4th. A fiuid for
the puirpo-se above specified, contposed of a solution of oxides of
strontium, zirconium, barium and aluminium and a sinmal quantity
of dissolved metallic compounds which, wlieu ignited, will produce

'Y. Iiglit-giving nîetallic oxides, substantially as described. 5th. A
fiuid for the purpose aboya specified, composed of a solution of
oxidesof strontium, zirconium, C.ariutn andi aluminium, and small
t1uantities of magnesiium nitrata, oxîde of antimony, uranium nitrate,
an aummonium coxnpound adapted to impart a desirad colour to the
light, and chromie acid, substantially as describcd. (ih. A flui
for the purpose above sî.ecified, composed of a solution of oxides of
strontium, zircouium, barium and aluminium anti sinall quantities
of magnesiurni nitrate, oxide of antimony, uranium nitrate, wolfra-
mate of anuonia, vanadate of ammionia and chromic aciti, substan-
tially as describeti. 7th. A fiuid for the purpose above specifieti,

I composed of a solution of oxide of strontium, zirconium, barium and
aluminiuum aud sinaîl quartities of miagnasiumii nitrate, oxide of
antimtmy dissolved in water contaîning tartarie acid, uranium

/J nitrate, wolframate of ammonia, vanadate of ammonia, ehromie
aciil, andi nitrate of silver, substantially as describeti.

No. 64,118. Morse Shoe and Calk.
(Fer àý cheral et crampons.)

JTohn Walter I)uty anti .Tohn Wihur (Grin), both of Bearsville, West
Virginia, U.A.A., l7th (ictober, 1899 ; 6 yeais. (Filed 17tlt
Auigust, 1899.)

Glaim.-I st. The c(>miutatiofl wvithi a inotor having a poivar shaft,
a supporting fiante, a horizontal rocker fulcrumeti between its andis
ou the supporttng [rame and l)rovide(l at its rear end with a weigltt,
a pitinan counecteti wtth the powver shiaft and with tîte rocker at a
pouint in advance of the fulcrumn thereof, andi a roti connected with
the front end of the pittnan, sublstatiially as des.cribed. 2nd. The
comlbination of a supporting franie. a inutor having a luwer sh1aft,
a horizonttal rocker f uerumet betweetî its ends on the supporting
framie, a pitnan connected %vith the power sliaft, an adjustable clamp
îtmuunted on the rocker in ativauce of the fîtîcrîttu and cotnnecte(]
with the upper end of the pittuan, andi a roti connecteti with the
front en(l of the rocker, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. The coit-
Ibittatioti of a mnotor, a pitman conitected w'ith the miotor, a rocker
ois-rateti 1v the pitinaît ie-sigiteti to 1)e cLtonected. with the tiashier ,.
ro)t, anditia governor consisting of two 1 ivoted plates ti,.ta.cha1ly
îrtterlocked and inovable towartis ante froto eacli other, suhstaittally
as describeti. 4th. The' coumb)ination of a mnotur, a pittiati connecteti 6 e
with the saute, a rocker oîterated hy the pitnian andi desigued to be
con(('te(l wîtlt a (lasiler rott, attd a governor cunsistîng of two Horatio.?%. Kilîsoti and Edwin F. Wagner, htoth of Rlroy, Wiscon-
ptvoteçl plates movable toward andi f roi each other, one of the plates sitn, U.S. A., l7th Octobewr, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti 19th August,
1heimtg provitiet uvith a recess atîti the other liavîng a pro>jectton 89.
aiaitteti to lit in the recess, whereby the plates are interlocketi, sub- C/aivi.-Lst. The combination of a ltorseshoe having throughout
stautially as tiescriat. 5th. The conibination with a tuotor, a ptt- the front thereof a groo)ve having bevalled sides parallel with the'
man connecteti with a umotor, a rocker opcr-ated 1)y the' pitmail and long axis of the shue, andi an angular toe calk having on its top
tiesigned to be connecteti with a chturn, and a goveruor consisting of helf a dovetailed tenon part way of said. shelf, and substantially of
two pivotal plates mnovable toward and f roi each other, one of the 1
plates having a p)rojection, and the other plate heing proviiedti . the saine thickness andi the samne width as tha face of tha wearing

series osf recesses arrangeti to recetve th . * prjetin ther portion of the' calk, the hieight of saiti tenon 'being the saine as the'

tite plates are sectireti at the tiasired adjustutent, sttl)stantially as thce s oftesoadisre ruenfoitefotwt
desc.-ibeti. (th. The comtittation of a iimotor, a rocker connecteti .1rewiiiting said calk and shoe, substantially as, describeti. 2nd.

withaudopeatedhy he otorant adptedto a cuuecad ithAt angular toe calk having a vertical weariug portion anti a perfor-
a taherd andeae ) lgthedialy moadiadalin to brm nted adae ith u atet horizontal sheif, and uponi saiti shelf over tha wearing portion
of taer wheel f[a logtutalyioor) an routie adithnt shone a dovetaileti tenion having a tlicknass and a width substantially the
orrathege tu iuterlfck heith tue teath of the g ca whl at ahul saute as that of said wearing portion and axtanded part way of said
connectad with the pin andi adapteti to hold [ha saine sprîugl on helf, the toi) of said tenmon lîaving its sides parallel with the sides

of ngaemet wth hegear wheel, substantially as nosribalyon of the shelf, sttbstantially as describeti. 3rd. An angular toc calk
of egagemen wit thedesribe. îaving a vertical waarimg portion and a luerforatati horizontal shelf,

andi rpon said shelf over the wearing portion a dovataileti tenon
No. 64,417. M9etliod Olf lakiiug FluId for Itinpregnatîng har-iug a thickîtess anti a witith substantially thte saine as that of

Fibres,Fabrie, or Bodles lor lncamidescent said wearing portion anti extended only part way of said shelf, anti
Ligýhtting. (Méthode de fabriquer des fluides pour ont toi) of saiti tenon au arched toe cap, substantially as dascribeti.
t iprégjrter des tissus Pouir lu et jères incan descentes.) o6,1.MciefrSb vdngam at nte

The l)aylight Incaudesci ut Mautia Comî.auy, 34 Palmerston Biiild- Nor6,i9 achi. for Sueàibdivi,,eding Lanate lile-
tmmg, Londion, Englatît, assignea of (;eýrt:md Bodo P'icimmuller, ra.(ahn udvsrd~mtèe anne.
Schoeuherg, Berliin, (4erinauy, l7th October, 189: ( years. Richard Willis Heard auid Richard Andrar% Lee Snydar, both of

(Fild 29h Mrch,184.8.)Etigewood P'ark, Pannsylva-nia, UT.S.A., l7th Octobar, 1899; 63
G/ai,.-lst. Tîte herain describeè itetîtot of uaufactîtriug a yaars. (Fileti 1(3th February, 1899.)

fluiti for iilpregttatimg fibres, fahrics, or bodies [o ha useti for incan- Cletiie.-ist. Iu a machine for separatine tha laminoe of mica,
descetit lighting,. wltich methoti consists in cetmbitming oxities of etc., tha conubination of a blaele havmng a point anti atges divrgn
strontitumt, zirconiumti, lsariutn anti alutmtînîutiin anti dissolving the f roui said point and means for holding [ha block [o be selsaratet
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iii position to be operated on by the blade, substantîally as set a hand grasp secured upon the extremiity of the axe handle, sub-
forth. '2nd. In a machine for separatmng the laminwo of mica, etc., stantially as described. 2nid. A coibin ation tool, coînprising an

the combhination of a revolving blade having an entering point and
diverging olîcrative edges, aud nîans for holding the block to 1w
separated in position t<, ho operated by the blade, substantially asg
set forth. 3rd. Iu a machine for separating the lainnS of mica,
etc., the comnination of a novalile .blade, nîcans for holding the
block to be separateel in position to beý operated on hy the blade,
anel means for moviiig a se i arated lamina. ont of lino with the
block, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. lu a machine for separating
the lamîum of mica, etc., the conîbination of a bcd or table, a blade
mnovablo over the surface of the bcd or table, neans for holding a
block of mica on said table, and bneans for moving a separated
lamina from inder the block, suhstantially as set forth. i-th. lu a
machine for separating the laimie of mica, etc., the comibination of
a bcd or table 1n'ovided with an opening, a blade mnovable along the
surface of the table, meaîîs for holding a block of mica ou said
table, and mieaus for mnoving a lamina whien separated by the blade
to suchi position that it will drop throughi the opening in the table,
substantially as set forth. 6th. In a machine for separating the
laminoe of mica, etc., the comubination of a bcd or table, a yielding
presser for holding a block of mica on the table, ingers for >rev'ent-
iug the movement of the lblock along the table, and a blade movable
along the surface of the bcd or table, snbstantially as set forth.
7th. In a machine for separating the laminie of mica, etc., the comn-
hination of a bed or table, mucans for yieldingly holding a block of
mica ou the table, a blade inovable along the surface of the table,
andl fingers vertically movable by the hiade for preventing the
movement of the block along the table, substantially as set forth.
8th. The method of subdividinig laniinated mineral substances snch
as mica into sheets by the action of a mechanically driven blade
operating along the planes of lamnination, substantîally as set forth.
9th. In a machine for separating the lainnS of mica, etc., the coin-
bination of a movable blade provided on one side withi grooves,
means for holding a block of mica with its lamninw î>arallel with the
plane of tuovement of the blade, and flugers for preventing the
miovement of the b'lock with the hiade, the ends of the fingers
projecting into the grooves in the table, substantially as set forth.
1ot1h. Ia a machine for separatîng the lainoie of mica, etc., the
combination of a blade, means for holding a b]ock of mica wvith its
laminve parallel with the sides of the blade, aiid nîcans for forcing a
separated lamina away froni the blade, substantially as set forth.
llth. lIn a machine for separating the laminie of mica, etc., the
comnhbination of a niovable blade, means for holding a block of mica
with its lainoeS parallel with the pilane of movement of the blade,
iucans for causîng a separated lamina to iuove with the blade and
springs for forcin g sncb lamina away f rom tîme blade, substantially
as set forth. l2th. The mnethod of subdividing piîable lamrinated
mineral substances such as miica by the preliminary edgewise open-
ing up or developing of the planes of lamnination, followed by the
action of a mechanically driven blade operating in and along the
developed planes of lainination, substantially as set forth.

t

8< reli
'h-J:'..

axe, having a bit socket formed in the upper edge of the head, a hi
secured therein, a hand gra.sp at the lower end of the handles, a
sliding block adjustably snounted in the hamner portion of said axe
hiead and an adjusting rod connected with said sliding block, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A combination tool, comprising an
axe, lIaving a l)it socket forîned in the upper edge of the head, a bit
renîovably secured tlierein, a hand grasp rotatably mounted uipon
the extrenity of the axe handie, a slhding block adjustably miounten
lu the hamnîer portion of the axe head, forining an adjustable nt
wrench, an adjusting rod connected with said sliding block and a
fllling block secured to said axe head, substantially as described.

No. 64,421. Flreprooing Contposition.
(C"omposition à e'preuve.)

. 92

Gustave Xavier Dime, New York City, New York, U. S.A., lTth
October, 189!)9; 6 years. (Filed 19th June, 1899.)

Clesiie.-lst. The hierein descrihed composition of niatter, con-
sisting of chloride of amnmonium, carbonate of ammonium and
microcosmic salt, substantially as described and for the purpose
specitied. 2nd. The herein described composition of matter, con-
sisting of chioride of ammonium, 92*88 parts carbonate of ammoniuîm
O*46 and microcosmic sait 6'66 parts, substantially as described and
for the purpose specified.

No. 64,422. Appliances for Separating and Disoipating
Froth front FIuids. (A4ppasreil pour séparer et
disperser l'écume des fluides.)

William David Bowkett, Winton, Queensland, Auistralia, l7th

No. 64,420. Combination Tool. (Outil fi eo)ttbinaisom.) October, 1899; 6 years. <Filed 27th May, 1899.)
Glaini.-lst. In an appliauce for separating and dissipating froth

Maxime Gualbcrt Lambert, Katevale, Quebec, Canada, 17th f ron liquids, the combination with the pan A, having an inclined
Octoher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 28th April, 1899.) base and a walI A', of an outiet B, a foot G, on the saine side as the

clainb.-Ist. A coînhination tool,' coînprising an axe, lîaving a bit ontlet, and straight, curved, or corrugated partitions exteuding
socket forned in the upper edge of the head, a bit renîovably secured across the said pan, and having perforations t herein, the whole so
therein, a nut wrench formed on the hammer end of said head and arranged asf te, allow liquid to drain down to the said outlet in a

880 [October, 189D.
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ziz-zag or sinuous î)ath leaving the foam behind, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In an appliance of the class indicated, the combination
with a series of surfaces A, of a series of surfaces A", the said sur-
faces bcing placed in communication with one another by holes D
in A2, and connected or placed one vertically above another, and
having an outiet BI, the whole so arranged as to a]low liquid to
drain down to the said outiet in a zig-zag or sinuous path leaving
the foain behind, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination
with the surfaces A 2

, and A"~, having holes D, of an outiet BI,
having a lpartition B

2 
within the said outiet, ail substantially as

and for the purposes set forth.

No. 64,423. Processes of Treatlng Wood and other
Vegetable Fibrous Substances. (Procédé
pour le traitement du bois et autres substances vé-
gétales fibreuses.)

Fritz Hassclmann, Munchen, Nymnphenhurg, Bavaria, Gerrnany,
l7th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1899.)

£'luir.-Thu process herein dcscribed of impregnating wood and
other vegetable fibrous substances, which consists iii boiling them
under pressure with a solution of double vitriol, aluminuni sulfate
an(l kainit for several hours, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
process herein describcd of impregnating wood and other vegetable
fibrous substances, which consists in subjecting them to the action
of a solution of double vitriol, aluminum sulfate and kainit for
several hours at a temperature of f rom 135 to 140' C and at a pres-
sure of froin two to four atinospheres, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,424. Conmpound for the Destruction of Schizo-
neura Lanigera. (Gomlposé poir la destruction de
sehizoneura lanifèrique.)

Adoîf Marxsen, Osdorf, Blankene-se, German Empire, l7th Octo-
ber, 1899; 6vears. (Filed 4th March, 1899.)

Clain.-An improved preparation for the destruction of Schizo-
neura lanigera, consisting of 18 parts of quick lime, 4 parts of flowers
of suiphur, 6 parts of frcsh milk, 2 p)arts of saphocarbol, 2 parts of
methylated spirit, 4 parts of lamp black and 6 parts of water, the
whole bcing mixed together and stirred so as to formi a puipy mnass,
which when required for use may be advantageously diluted in water.

No. 64,425. Car Coupler. (Attelage (le chars.)

à 9Te

-iii

1~

06'4 e 2

No. 64,426. Seed Drll.:(Seimoir en ligne.)

James Steep, Clinton, Ontario, Canada, l7th October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 3rd July, 1899.)

Claim. -The coînbination of a fiat-bottomed, knifu-pointed shoe,
hoe or cultîvator F of any suitable material, and a knife-edged
rotary coulter or disc, also of any suitable material B, both
àttached to swinging, adjustable drag bars A A, substantially as
anid for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 64,427. Sklrt Clasp. (Agrafe de jupe.)

6 '~ .,i ~ -,

,Jefferson ,Jeffery, New Castle, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l7th. October, Clenient A. Dunbar, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th ,July, 1899.) 1899; 6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1898.)

Claiî).-lst. In a car coupler the comibination of the draw hvad Ckcim -- lst. A skirt clasp, consisting of two interlocking meim-
with a gravity block arranged therein, of a coupling linkl and pin, bers having oppo)sitely turned vertical hooks adap>ted for the pur-
said pin carrying a sîceve having anl inclined cxii, lugs formned on pose dcscribed. 2ndî. A skirt holder, having on opposite sides
said pin, a chain connected to said sîceve, a cross 2-Qd opcî-ating in oppoitely formed vertical books, one adapted for holding down the
keepers.secured to the end of ftxe c-ar and having an arin t(i w-hich belt and the other adaîîted to engage an eye or bar on the waist to
tut- aforcsaid chain is attachied, one- of said keepers being îxrovided support the skirt.
with a cut away portion for locking the rod when the pin is iii the
elevated position, substantially as showi and dcscribed. 2ndî. In.a No. 64,428. Fire Extinguishier. (Extincteur d'incendie.)
car coupler, the combination with a draw hcad and coxîpliny pin Cale

axx likof scev ataccd o aidpi having anl incline- enl Chie . Lombard, East WVilton, Maine, UT.S.A.,Ith coer
adaîxted to coîne in engagement with ti g provided 01n the coup- 1899 -,6 years. (Filed 3rd 'March, 19.
ling pin, a chain connected to said sleeve, a cross rod operating mn Cl<i.-l.st. A fire extinguishing apparatus, compîrising a supply
keepe rs secured f0 tîxe end of flic car, said cross r0d carrying anl amni reservoir, a tank, a float carried therein, a Plienmical-containimg
f0 whichi the aforesaid chaimi is attached, ýsxbtanitially as shown and receptacle, exit pipe leading froni said float-carryîng tank, coin-
described. municating pipes between the supply reservoir and the latter anmd

October, 1899.]
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the exit pipe leading from the saine, thé pipe leadiîîg frein the
cheuical-contaiuing receptacle and coinxnunicating with the pipe-

connecting the reservoir with, the exit pipe froin the float-carrying
reservoîr, conibined with the valves controlling the egress pipes
leading f rom the chemical receptacle, and the supp~ly reservoir and
levers for eperating the saine, as shown and described. 2nd. In a
fire extinguishing apparatus, the combination wvith the supply
reservoir, the fioat.carrying tank, the float working therein, the
exit tube leading away fromn the lower portion cf the float-zearrying
tank, a tube connecting and coxnmunieating between the said exit
tube and the supply tank, a slice valve in said eonnecting pipe-, a
lever Q2 piveted at one end te a bracket on the reservoir. its ether
end piveted te the stem cf the fient, and a rod connecting the lever
Q2 and the valve eeîiibined, as sliown and (lescribed. 3rd. Lu a tire
extîîîguishing apparatus, the cenibination tvith the tank 1), the
float therein, the tank B, pipes cornmunicating- between said tanks,
a valve located in oue cf said pipes, the lever Q, the pin Q7 

carried
thereby and cennected te said valve, the pin werking iii the slotted
stemn of the fleat, as shewn and described. 4th. In a tire extiniguish-
ing apparatus, the tank D), the fleat therein, the supply reserveir,
the pipe G cernmunicating between said tanks, the exit pip1e E

eaing away f rom tank D, the pipe Il enimuniiicating between the

supply reserveir and ipe E, the lever Q2 pivcted te a bracket, and
having cernnectien Wit

1 
the stei- cf the lient, the valve in pipe H,

the rod R îîiveted at eue end te said valve, the ether end piveted
te lever Q, the bettle, the valve therein, the lever SI cennected te
the latter, and the link P connecting the levers Q andl SI cornbinied,
as shewn and described.

64,429. Mlethod of lYatitring Wi,îes and Spirits.
(Méthode d'ager les vins et liqueurs spiritueuses.)

ing thie rtesultiîigl vapeur, sîîbstnially as described. 4tli. The
înetblod cf treatnîig alcoholic li>iuiels te pr>îduce the effeet cf ageing,
c(>lsisti n iii Iîatiîig the niaterial frein which the liquid is te be
produced, there-by vaporizîing the alcolîclie constitueiits, nda coni-
tiiiiuoxisly, fi reing the î>îoduct cf sucib valsrizatioîî thirough a rehieat-
îîîg app aîatus w"her-. it is sulîj-tc-d t> lient and l>resu>r greater
than that required for distillation ain) tinally condeiîiig the
vausîur, substnîîttially as described. -5tl. The rnethod cf treatiîîg
alc<holic liquids, coîisistiîig iii vnporîiing such li(1 lid, then subjeet.
ing the % apour te pressure greater tlinn that in volve d iii distillation,
anid tiîially condeiisiiig the- vnîo>u-, siîbstaiitiallv as le-scribecl. Rhl.
Iii a plant fer tr>-atiuig alcoh>lic liquids, the coînibinatioîî witli ni-alis
for vaîs>rizing the liquid, cf inenus for subiniitting the vapeur t>>
pressure al)(ve tlîat involv>-d iii distillation, s>ibstan1tially as
descril cd. 7th. lu a planît for treating alcoholic liquids, the c01ni-
biîiatieîi cf a still, a j>uînp, a reheatiîig apparatus, and a condeîîsiîig
Nvorin, constrm>cted and arranged subsantially as described. 8th. lu1
a plant for treating alcoholie liq>îids, the conibiîiatîon cf a still, a
vajs>ur )îuni) wvitIî whîcli the still coninmuîiicntes, a reheating ceil
or recey tacle e îoîîîîiiicating wvît1 the puinp, aii( 1 rovided wvîti
valves and a condensing wormi coin-cted te said rehieating coil or
receptacle, sul etaiîtially as tiescri i ed.

64,130. lEllectrode for Medilcal Plîrposes.
(Eleclrodc pour eiq<t«s médicales.)

s j 2

-Nlarlioln 'Newtoni Clarke, Wilkesbarre, I>einnsylvaîiia, . .. ,17tli
Octolter, 1899~¶ ; v;ears. (}'iled 5ti .July, 1899.)

(31<>i». Ist. Ini ai> electrîcal aI>îaratus for iiiedical pturp>es, an,1
electrtil> cî>îipîisiîig a suitably shnas-d iiietal pîlate, said pîlate
havi>g itýs sturface filled with perforations wvliih are countersmuik
oni thîe <Ileratix e face cf the electrode, substaîitially as described.
2iid. In an electrical aî>l>ratus for niedical jmirp>ses, ai> electrotie
or l>rush consisting (if a suita>ly shaîîed plate filled withi perforations
wvhieli are couintersunk oxi its operative face, a liandle cf nonî-
conductîng iaterial, and a conductor coniîecting the p>late with a
sîiitaille source of electricity, suhstaîitially as described.

No. 64,431. Acid Maklng.Apparatits.
(Appa rcil il ae dles cides.)

9t

Jamîes Edmund Carroll, 393 Oxferd street, London, England, l th
October, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 2nd February, 1899.) Jean Vilhielîi -'oigltlnd, Bayonne, New ,Tersey, and Albe-rt Winter,

Claim.-lst. The înethod cf treating alcehelic liquids te preduce Nev York City, U.S.A, l8th October, 1899 6years. (Filed
the effect oif ageing, consisting iii heating the liquid te beyoîîd its lst MUarc>, 1899.)
boiling peint under pîressure, substntially as described. 2îii1. The t'laiu.-Ist. The tover f»r înaking acid haviîîg a centing of alka-
înethod cf treating alc>iîolic liqîîids to lîrtduce the effect of ageiîîg, hune silicate and conminuited acid-resisting iaterial upon the brick
consistiîg ix> elevating the teniperature cf the vautour of the liquid ior sinjilar liîiing te proteet the saine from injr by the bot ncid and
te a point beyond the boiling peint cf the liquid, and illaintaining gases, substantially as described. 2nd. The 11noerthod heensp-cified
such vapeur under lpressure until the desired effect is îîrodîîced aitîl of rendering the iiiterior cf an apparattis proof against the action cf
finally c>ndensing the vapeur, substantially ns tlescriled. 3rd. TI'e acitl and bot gases, consisting in eoatiiig the surface %vith a lîlaster
niethod. cf treating alcoliolie liqiiors te lîroduce the effect of ageing, cernposed of ail aikaline si licate inixed wvith an acid-_resisting
wlîich censists iii distillinq the niaterial froin wbich the liq id is to inaterial in a cotiiiiiinuted condition, drying the saine and flushing
be preduced, then subjecting the distillate te the action cf lient and the surface with n acid, substaiitially as and for the purîsise set
pressure beyend that required for distillation, and finally coiîdens- forth.
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No. 64,432. Process of InProvtng Acoholie Liquor.

(Procédé pour aritélorer les liqueurs e l'Cjus.)

Thomnas Andrew Bryan and Charles Humphrey Boone, assignees of
Willard (ibson Day, ail of Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., l8th
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th June, 1899.)

Claim. -Ist. The process or method herein described of imiproving
alcoholic liquor, which consists in adding inethyl alcohol to the
liquoir, and subsequently subjecting the latter te, the influence of
light, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The process or method here-
in elescribed of in<proving alcoholic liquor, wbich consists in adding
irnethyl alcohol to the liquor, and subsequently sujecting the latter
to the influence of waves of radiant anal gy developed by an electrie
lampj, substantially as set forth. 3rd. T he method or process herein
dcscribed of improving alcholic liquor, -whichi consists.lu adding
purified methyl alcohol to the liquor, placing the liquor iu a vessel
through, which rays of liglît can freely pass, and subjecting the
vessel and the liquor therein contained to the influence of the actinic
rays of liglît, substantially as set forth. 4th. The process or inethod
herein described of irnproving alcohiolic liquor, m-hich consists iii
adding niethyl alcohol to the liqiior and subjecting the saine to the
actinic rays of liglît, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,433. Car Door. (Porte de chars.)

The Natiotnal Railway Specialty Co., assiguce of .Jatîtes Mdlletrv
Hopkeins, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., ltîOtbr 8i;t
years. (Filed 2-3rd Atîgtst, 1899.)

Glaie.-lst. The counhbination with a car body having a doorway,
a bauger track, securad to the car bsdy above the doorway, and hav-
ing a fiat trea(l portion and a piendenit flange, a dloor haviug its upper
edge projecting Nvitin the< traek flange, ani hangers; sectired. to the
door andl rmniig iin the track, of co-operating wedge or cani
pieces secured respectivaly to the inner face oif the track flauge and
the outer face of the door, and so disposed that they engage as the
eloor arrives at the closed position and force the door against the

car body, and are ont of engagement during the remainder of the
travel of the door. 2nd. The combination with a sliding door, of a
bauger track abova the door and having a lpendeant flange ovarhang-
ing the door, a hangar secured to, the dleor an(l angaging the track,
and having an integral amin projecting within the track flange, a
wedge block carried by sucli arin, and a welge boss carried by the
track flange and co-operating with the wvedge block to force the door
away froui the flange.

No. 64,434. Horse Sioe. (Fer à chcial.)

.I .3

Li7 L

Elmner Powell and Louisa Makley, both of Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A.,
l8tli October, 1899 ; (; years. (FileJt24tli Àugust, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a horse shoe, the combination with a shoe hiaving
twvo dove-tail siots formel in its toc with an interveming space
between the inne.r ends of said siots, of two toe calks engaging with
said slots and filling the space between the siots. 2nd. In a horse
shoe, the combination with a horse shoe having two dovetail siots at
the toe with an intervening space betweeu said calks, two calks
adaîîted to fit in said slots with. their muner ends projected into said
sîlace, and pins penetrating said calks and the walls of said dovetail
slots to preveut eudwise unovemeut of the calks. 3rd. In a horse
shoe, the combînation withi a shoe having two dovetail slots at the
toc- sel)arated by a fiat surface, of two calks eugaging Nvith said siots
and filling the space between thenm, said calks hiavîng their inner
ends provided with a projection and a.groove respectively, and
means for preventing said calks front moving out of said slots. 4th.
A horse shoe having fornîed at its toc two dovetail siots with an
intervening space betweeu their muner ends, a similar dovetail slot
on each of the heels of said shoe, the walls of said siots beiug
lutegral parts of the shoe, calks having grooves cut therein to fit
said slots, the calks at the toc being longer at sncb point 4o that
they inay extend across the space betweeu the toc siot.s; and means
for holding said calks iii poition.

No. 64,435. Treatnient of lYetailiferouss Ores and pro-
ducts. (Traitemecnt de minerais et prsxluits méetatl-
lifêres.)

Edgar Arthur Ashcroft, 'Melbourne, Australia, l8th October, 1899;
8 years. (Filed 4th February. 1897. )

Jlatiî.-lst. The iînproved process whereby a solution containing
copper and iron is obtaiued electrolytically by employîng an anode
consisting (of the products resulting froým the preliîninary fumnace
treatment -)f products or ores contamning copper and iron as the
anode of a zinc depositing vat, substantially as described. 2nd.
The improved process whereby f rom a solution obtained electroly-
tically as described, the copper is deposited and the dissolved iron
siituiultaucotis!y raised to the ferric stata by the tuse, in au elactroîy-
tic vat, of copper or other cathodes in conjunction with carbon or
other insoluble anodes, suhstantially as describej. 3rd. The
inîproved process conststing ini iutcluding in one and the sanie d!ec-
trical circuit, vats iii wlîich the electro deîîosition <if zinc is proceeci-
ing, and vats provided wvith anode,, of metallic iron and cathodes oif
inetallic copper or other inutaI in viii coîlîer is beiltg electrolyti-
cally depo)sited froni a solution obtainied lîy electrolysis with an
anode consisting of the products resulting froin the preliniuary fur.
nace treatmeut of î<roducts or ores containing copper and iron as
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the anode of a zinc depositiiîg vat
The îmethod of prefiarimg froîn

M

A'

stolutioni of a fermie sait for use as
umîtal tif the mîatte, viz., coppiem,
as describeti.

No. 64,436. Blook Typewrim
(Cla rigrtphe

Hîrain JIoseph Halle, Cleveland
1899; (; years. (Fileti 28th

Cltiimi.-A sup;port for typewm'
arramîgeti respectively tutsidc tif a
adaîîted tii be travem'setl ly the
printing are% beiîîg displacealîle f
adjustmment tof the impîlressiomn r
spî-cifled. 21md. A sumppoirt foîr tv
bers arî'amged respectively tutsidt
tir field, and adapted, respetctively
latter is at rest antd is iii olieratiti
mntveable independeuitly <if the ot

1

the impressioîn rececinlg ohijeet,
support for typiesritimg miachinîes
miemibers located respectively )i t
area of the mîachine, and adajit
niachinie whem the latter is at rest
supîîî.rt ienher hming adaîttet t
ment tof the immpressioin recci % iîmLI
4th. A slusiort for tvpt'u'ritimig mmi
located respectively îîutside of amm
nmachimne, and adaîîted, respective]
the latter is at mest amid is mîî tper
îîmally Iticateti withimî t he uîrimtiiîg
otît tif ammd imîtt said area tii iermi
recciving object, suîbstaîmtially as .4
wvriting mîachines having niieîîiht

substaîîtially as described. 4th. located outside of the printing aiea of the machine, and the other
copper inattes conitaîning iron, a is norîîîally located within the printing area tif the machine to sup-

port the miachine wvhen iii operation, said second named memnber
being movable to a point outside ot the printinig area, suhstantially
as specified. 6th. A support for typewriting machines having
stationary and miovahie niemlbers arranged respectively outside of
and within the printing area of the mîachîine, said inovable member
being hinged for vertical dispiacernent, to gi ve access to the iînpres-
sion-recei ving surface, the member which is outsîde of the printing
area being adapted to receive the mxachine to release the movahie
inember, sulistantially as specified. 7th. A support for tYPewriting
machines, liaving machinie-traversed rails, each of which spans the
printing area and extends to a poKinit otitsîde of or beyoîîd said print-
ing area, a portion of eachi rail beinig displaceable to give access to
the printing area, to facilitate the adjustmient of the impression
receiving object, substantially as specitied. 8th. A sulpport for
typewriting nmachines hiaving machine traversed rails, for siuppo-rt-
iîîg the machine while traversing the printing area, and also wbile

K located outside oif or heyouîd the printing area, one of said rails
M K havinig a dispiaceable eleient to give aceess tii the priiting area to

facilitate the adjustiînent oif the imîpressioni rece-ivinig ohject, sub-
A' B'B' B statîally as specified. !)th. A support for typewriting mnachinîes

having nîachiine-traversed rails, each comnprising elemrents located
S res1 iectively outside of and spanning the priîîting area, the element

wlîmcl spaîîs the priniting area heiîîg dispiaceable tii give access to the
a leaching solution while the otîjer printing area, for the adjustînent of au imnpressionî receiviiig ohject
i,,s being deposited, substantially smbstamtially as spccîfied. lOtlî. A support for tyîîewr-iitinig machines

having machîmîe-traversed rails of sectional construction, each coin-
prising a tixed elînent ani a movable element, of which the former

ting MIachine. is arianged ouside of anîd the latter spans, the printing area, the
moveahie elemîtemts of the rails beiîîg dispiaceahle to permit adjust-

p9olir livres.) mienît of an imipressioni receiving object, sibstantially as specitied.
lltm. A support for typevriting machines having sectional rails
eomprisînig aligned stationary and muovable imncînhers, of which the
former are adapted to support a typewriting machine when the latter

Z ~is at rest, to allow the dispiacemnent of the niovahie rail members to
expose the impression receiviiîg surface, substantially as specified.
12tli. A support for typeNvriting wachines having rails for support-
iîîg a mîachine for traversing the printing area, and also when luîcated
oîutside of oir beyond the 1 brinting area, one of said rails being of
sectional. coîtitruction, and comprisili higdlv connected, station-

I ary and movable elenients, of which te latter is adapted to be dis-
placed, to give access to the prlntmng area wlhen the former is occu-
pied by the machine, substantially as specified. l3th. A suppo)rt
for typeu riting machines havimg sectional. rails, each comnprising
hingedly ctinnected stationary antd movable elements, of which the
formîer are tdalitedl to receive the miachiine when the latter is at rest,
tîî alloxv the swvingimîg niioveienýit of the inovable rail elenients, sumh-
stautiallv as specified. l4tlî. A support for typewvriting machines
havimîg neimbers ltîcated respeeýtively outsiîle of and withiîî the
jîrinting area, one of said ineinhers hiaving tracks for guiding a type-
writiuîg machine in traversîng tîe same, that memher which is
located witlîin tîe, printing area ctiîstituîting a lîlaten, sîîbstantial]y

Z3 as speocifieti. 1.5th. A suîpport for typewriting machines having
ZJitiexubers lîîcated respectively outsiule of and within the priniting

area, that nîemlîer wlîich is %vithin the lîrintisg area beinig movable
7and ctinstîtiî a îlaten, ammd having guîides for a typeuvriti ng

5 niachinie iii traversiîîg the saine, substantially as specified. 16mbh. A
supîport for typwrtng machines having nienbers located respec-

9 tively ouîtside tif and within the printing area, and 1 îrovideul with
tracks arraîîged iii parallelisim, that memamber which. is îvithîin the
printiîîg area constituîting a platen, suhstantially as sîiecîfi'.d. 17tlî.

~, ~A suîppoîrt foîr tvp)e%%ritinig machines having stationary and inovable
é, e1 J6 niemîters locateuld respectively oîîtside of and withimî the îîrinting

ai ea, and ecd having rails arranged iii îarallelism, and that iiîeml-
()hi, U..A. lBt (>tobe, ler whiclî is witlin the printing area coîîstituting a platen for slip-Ohi, 8t Ocobrporting ami imnpressiomn receiviîlg object, suîbst îîîtially as specified.Octolier, 1898.> 18th. A supîport for tyîiewriting inachîines having statioîîary and]

-iting machines, hiaviiîg members movable imenihers locateul respectively ouîtside tif amîd within the
,îîd withim the printiîîg area, and jîriuting area, titat mnemhier which is within the printing area con-
imachinie, the îîîeîîuher îvitlîin the stitutiiîg a tîlatemi, iii comîminatioîî with suîpebrposed rails, each liavimîg
rti its notrumal positioni to permit stationary and iiovable eleîîments respectively suîpported] hy said
eceiving îihject, sumhýstanitally as statiomîary and îiioval- memîîbem,î, stilstantially as specified. l 9tli.
iewri. img machinies-, having tnem- A tsliport for typewritiîîg machine.s havimg, a platemi, and a rest
* tf and %vithimî the jîrintimîg area liicated beyomid the area of the platen, ftor temlporarily supporting

,tii suîpport the machine îvhen the the miachinec wlien at rest, said tîlateui heirîg mnovable imdependently
i, anîd omîe of said memuhers leiflg oif thie lest to facilitate the adjustinext tif the iîmpîressionm recei vimîg
lier tii pwimnit the adjuistuicuit of olîjpcet, sublstantially as specified. 2O0th. A suîpport foîr typcwriting
snbstamitially as sîîecified. 3rd, A imiachimies liaN inig a lilateii, antI a rest, loc-ated beyomd the area of the

Iîavmmîg statîone-y ammd mioveable platen, said lîlatemi anti rest being adapted to rect-ive the machine
sie of ant i wthîm thme primîtimig altermmately bli imear miioveiemt thîereîîf iii oposite directions, aîîd
cd, reshiectivelY, to supposrt the the jihiten beimmg movahile iîîdcpemidcmtly oif time rest to give access to
and is in operation, the mîîvahle the imlpression receîvîuîitg tîlject, sîmbstaîtally as specified. 2lst. A

o be dispîlaced tt pîerîmit adjiîst- sumtiKrt foîr tyuî.-writiîig machines hiaviîîg a platemi, aîmd a rest, forîîî-
îîlject, smbstantially as specified. imîg a temiîorary miîaciile support, arrauîged imi a coiion pîlanie with
acIîines hîavimmg inenihlers nmurîiially he îlatem, the Jilatemi beimîg mîîovable iîî.lepemîeimtltly of tht' rest, to
(1 %' ithîin the pm-imtimmg ai-ta oif the, facilitate atl.lîstini't tif tlîe imnu)irssiaii receivimîg ohiject, 'silistanti-
iy, tii suppoltrt the mîachine when ally as sîlecitieti. 22nt1. A tîlatemi fuir typewritimg umachines having
atiomi, that mîîenber which is nor- ai extenîsion fîîrnimg a tîiiirarv îmachinîe suîppoirt, saitl platemi,
ai-ca tif the machmin(- beimmg mmci able Nvhiemi relievcd tif tht weiglit tif the umlýichitie, being itîvabie indeem»il-
it adjuistmnt tif the impuressiomn demtly of its extemnionî tî -ive accvss to thte the immpressiomi receiviîîg

pecitied. 5tlî. A sumpport for type- ohject, suîbstamtîally as sîiecified. 231d. A platemi for typcw-%ritimg
trs of whiclî one is pernîanenty machines having ami extensioni forming a temporary miachine supîport,
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one, of whichi is mnovable independently of the other, and is provided the width of the plateîî inenîbers to allow movenient of the latter
w'ith tracks for guiding a typewriting îî'achine in traversing the parallel witli said hinge pin, substantially as specified. 42nd. A
samie, substantially as specified. 24th. A platen for typewriting ,upport for typewriting machines having niembers consisting o)f a
machines provided with an extension to forni a temp)orarýy platen and an extension Jocated respective]y within and outside of
machine support, said platen. extension being providedi with the printing area, that nember which is located within the prînting
tracks arranged in parallelisni, substantially as rpecified. 25th. area being niounted for adjustmnent l)arallel with the lines of writ-
A platen for typewriting machine having an extension forming, ing, sobstantially as specified, 43rd. A suppo)rt for typewriting
a temporaî y machine support, said platen an ù extension being pro- machines having a platen and an extension located respectively
vided with tracks arranged in parallelisin, and the platen being within and oiîtside of the printing area, both being moutnted for
niovable independently of the machine support to expose the print- adjustînent parallel withi the lines of writing, substantially as
ing area. 26th. A platen for typbewriting machines having ami specified. 44th. A support for typ)ewritinig machines havingaligned
extension adapted to forîn a teuîporary mnachine support, the platen nienobers located respectively within and outside of the printing
being movahie independently of the extension to expo)se the printing aiea, and înounted for simultaneous adjustulient parallel withi the
area, an(I said platen and extenbion heing provided withi track ele- lines oif writing, substantially as specit.ed. 45th. A support for
Inents engsged iii alignement suhstantislly as specified. 27th. A typewriting machines having pivotai members located. respectively
platen foi. typewriting machines lîaving aut extension to forni a outside of and within the printing area and inounted for adjustment
tenîporary machine support, indepeudently of wh1ichi sa:d platen is parallel witlî the lines of writing of the typewriting machine, sub-
mnovale, iii conobination with rails, each consisting oif elcînents stantially as specified. 45th. A support for tyl)cwriting machines
carried r-espectively by said pisten sud extensioni, substantmally as hiaving pivotali neîîîbers arranged iii aligument respectively ontside
Sî>ecified. 28th. A platemi for typewvriting mnachines having an oif and within the printing area, and mounited for adjustment
extension, independently of which said platen is movable, in com- parallel wvith the lines of writing of the typewriting machine, Bub-
lunation ivitm rails, one of w'hich coîîsists of hiugedly coinected stantislly as speciiied. 47th. A support for typewriting machines
elemients carried r-espKetively by the lilatemi and extension, substan- hiaving members 1ocated respectively ontside of and within the
tially as specified. 29th. A platen for typewriting machines having printing area, and mounted upon a common hinge pin for adjnst-
an OIxtensiomi adlted to forin a teniporary nmachine support, ment parallel with the liues of writing of the typewriting machine,
independently of %vhichi the platen is niiovahie to expose the printiîîg su bstautially as specitied. 48th. A support for typewritiug machines
area, in conîiination wvith rails, each consisting oflîingcdly connecte(l having muenibers located respectively outside of and within the
elenients arra.nged in alignmnent and carried resîîectively by said printing area, sud a coimun hinge pin arraiîged liarallel with the
jilaten anni extension, substsntially as specitied. 3Oth. A support lines of writing of the type writing machine, Paid members having
for typcxvriting machines haviîîg nîcners comnprising a idaten eyes mounted umusmn said hiuge pin, suilstantislly as9 sîmeified. 49th.
located within the printimg ares, in comibination. with sectional irails, A support for typewritinz mac ines4 lîving members located respec-
cach couîpriging elenents resîîectively supported liv said. mniers, tîvely outside of and with in the printing area, and a comun Iinge
une of said rail elemiemît,, and the incumer by wvhich it is suppqorted, pini arranged parallel with the Iines- of writing Lof the typewriting
lîeing lîinged for swiuging miovemnent to expose tue printing area, machine, said ineinbers hsving interlocking eyes mnountedl upou
substantially as sîeified. 3lst. A support for typiewriting machines said hinge pin, substanitially aýs secilicd1. 5Oth. A suppoxrt for type-
havimîg inemibers locatcd resîîcctively outside (of and within tîme writingimachines having a supportiug strip arranged atoune side of
îîrinting ares or field, that member xvhich supports the machine- the printing ares, aud sectional nîcans adaptcd to lie traversed
whemî within the printimg ares consistiug of a pîsten to suppsort an by the typewvrîting machine, hsviug iembers moiinted upon sud
impîression reccivîng leaf or sheet, substantially as specificd. 3211d. exteîîding respectively ir. oppoite directions from the vertical
A support for twpcw-writing miachines haviug nîcîmîhers located plane of said strip, substantmally as specified. 514. A suplport for
respectively outside of sud %vithim the primîtiug ai-ca or field, that typewriting machines having spaced supporting strips arranged at
iuember whicb supports the machine when. witlîin the jîrinting ares opposite sides of the )rinting ares, sud sectional nîcans adapted
c<imsisting of a platen to suppîort ami impression receivimg leaf or to be tra vcrsed by tue typewriting nmachine, uipheld by said
sheet, anl lîemng niounted jor swingiîîg muvememît, substantially as strips, sud havîng inibers located resîîectively omtside of, sud
specified. 33rd. A support foir typewritiug machines ba%-ihîg mmîcîî- spaninmg, the interval between the strips, suîbstantially as specified.
bers located resîiectivelvy outsmde of sud within the îîrintimîg arcs or 52nd. A support for typewriting miachines having a base, spaced.
field, that iienîber which is located within. tho printiiîg arcs consist- suppoxrti ng strilîs mnounted. for adj ustmcnt perpendicullar to the plane
imiq of a platen to support ami impilression receiving leaf or shîcet, sud of the base, mneans for securing said strips at the desired adjiistm-emît,
being îirovided with tracks for gu(iig a typewriting niachine iu sud sectional ineans, saated to be traversed by the typewriting
travcmsing the sanie, substantially as specified. 3-Itî. A support machine, uplield hîy said strips, sud having members located respec-
for typewriting machimies haisuimg muemîbers8 located respectively out- tively outside of, and spanniuig, the imterval between the strips,
Fide of sud] within the pirinting ares consisting of s platemi to, supîport substantially as specitied. 53rd. A support for typewriting machines
ami implression receivimîg leaf or sheet, in comubimîstiomi wilî. îarallel having s base, supportîng stripsasrranged at opposite sides of the
rail clements niounted uion the lîlaten, sulistantially as sîmeciticul. printiiîg ares sud nîouuted. for adjustument perpeudicular to the
35th. A supîport for typcwritimig mnachîines lia ving muemubers located plane of the base, meaus for securimi said -striîîs at the desired adjust-
respectively ontside of sud within. the primiting ares. or field, tlîat ment, sud] machie trsversed members, of which une is carried, hb
member wlicli is located w-tim the pîrintimig ares cumsistimîg oif a, une of the strips, sud the other is teriuinally sumpported by b2h
llteu to support an iinîlressiomi leaf uîr sheet, in c(iiimatin iii vth strips amud spamîs the imterval there between, sulistantîslly as specified.

parsîlel mrail eleiiemts mîîîuîîtcd umponu the pîiston, one of samd rail 54th. A support for typewriting machines haviîig a base, supporting
clenients moumîted for sdiustuiieut mndeîiendemmtly of the othier, sub- strmps arrsnged at oPîhiosite sides of the ;irimîting ares sud nounted
stantially as speiccîied. 3btl. A supiport fuir typcwvritiîig muachines foir adjustmnent perpemîdicular to the pîlane, of the base, nîcaus for
hia-ing mîenihers located resîiectively out,,ide of sud within the s-ecnriîîg s-aid stri is at the de-sired adjustnient, sud niachinme traversed
îîmimting area or field, that iiember wliich is located wiiimii the miienîbers oif whicli one is sulilorte(l by sud extends rearwardly fronti
uîriutimg ares cuînsistimîg of a lîlaten to support an impîressiomn one of the strilîs, sud the other is hingcdly mounted upon the strip
meccivimîg leaf or sheet sud said platen beimîg proviîlî-d with parallel which carnies the fii-st mîamned umember, sud is nîîheld at its free end
maîchîine gui<ling tracks, (if whichi one cuînsists of -a rail <-leîmemît hîy theî othier stri p, to sîîan the interval hetween the sti-ips, substan-
adjustudile lsterally toward sud froimi the other, substantially as tially as specified. .55th. A support for typeuvritiug machines hav-
sîicciflcd. 37th. A su,,,Iurt for tyliew-iitiug miachinmes having îîe(-m- ing a base, sîmppurtimî strihîs arranged at oppuxsite sides of the print-
bers locatcd respectively oumtside <of simd within the prnuting ares iug ares sud muitedfor adjustmeut perpendicular to the plane of
or field of the machine, that meiber which is located witliîuî the the base, imîcans fuir securing said strips at the desired adjustiineur, a
printimîg ai-es cousistmng of s imîsten hsvimg parallel tracks, amîd mnachimne rest sud a umaten momntedý uion one- of said strips sud
that memnîber whichi is locatcd uîutside oif the îîrimîtiîg arcs huîcated resl)ectively otîts (le of, sud spanuing the interval between
liaviiig îîarallel rail elememîts, substautislly as specifieul. 38th. the strips, sud rails hsving elememîts supoxrted respectively by the
A suipport for tYpewritîug machines haviug miemibers lîîcsteu rcst sud plates, fuir adjustmemît therewith, sulistamitially as specmfied.
respectmvely outside of sud %vithin the uîrimtiug ares (jr fleld of the 56th. A suohhrt for tyuîewritiuîg machine havimîg a base, supportiug
maîchine, titat niember wbiclî is located withimî the priutimg ares strihîs arrsuged at opposite sides of the uîriuting ares, a hinge-pimi
consisting of a platen havimîg ijarallel tracks, sud that mieinber carried by umme of the strips, simd a niachine rest sud plates uîolmuted.
wvhicbi is locsted outside of the priuting ai-eu havimig parallel rail upîon saiul hinge pini, sud locsted respectively uutsidc of, sud withimî
implemeuts arrangeul in aligunient with the trucks o)f the <ithier the ares betweeu the strips. substantmally as sîiecified. 57th. A sup-
niember, substamîtially as specitied. 39th. A sumpport for type- port for typewriting machines having s base, suphiorting strips
writiug machines haviug mcmîîbers locatcd respectively utside of srrauged at op~posite sides of the priuîting ares, a himîge pin carried.
sud wmthmn the pintiug ares, that muemuîber whîch is located withim by one of the strilîs, sud a imiachine rest sud piston. mouuted upon
the îirintiug area consisting of a plates, in comuibination with sec- said hinge pîin iu a comnmiomu planme and locsted reskîectively outside
ti<iual rais, each cumnprising elemeuts respectively smipported by of, sud w-ithiu the ares between the strips, s'îbstamtmally as Specified.
said members, thu platen simd lilaten s;ul)îîorted rail elemnents being 58th. A support for typewriting machines havinga base, sulpuiî-tiug
muîommted fuir swiisgmug inovemneut by meauîs oif hinge joints; arranged strips arrauged st olilssbite sides of the lirimîtiný g res, a machine rest
lu proximnate coincideuce, snbstaniitally as specified. 4Oth. A sup- sud plates supported by said strips sud iocated respe*ctively outside
piort for typewvriting maschines hiavimig a lîlateu sud au extension of sud withiu the ares hîetweeu the samte, sud brackets extendiug
thereof located respectivcly withimî aud outsid- oif the prnting ares resrwsrdly froni une of said support strips ummder the machine rest,
sud connected by a comulumu hinge pis, substautially as specified. suhstantiaiiy as specified. 59. A support fuir tyuiewriting machimets
4lst. A supoxrt for tyjiewriting umachiines havm'ga pîstemi sud ami haviug a hase, supplortisg strips arranged at opposite sides oif the
extesionu locatenl resl)ectively withim sud otsideu the priutiug primîting ares, s lîlaten sud platemi extensioîn suhhuruby said stripF;
,ares sud couuected by s commuon hinge pin of a length greater than sud locuted respectiveiy within sud outside of the ares between the
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saine, and brackets extending rearivardiy from one of said support- or machine suprparaihil trackrails, eacl iîaving pivota]iy cou-
ing'strips under the platen extension, sulhstitntiaiiy as specitied. nected elemnents, of sviîich one is arranged] upon sýaid rest, and the
6Oth. A support for typewriting imachin 1es hay ing a base, sîîpporting- other is arranged oîîtsidv of or 1,evoîîd the' area of the rest, and a
strips arranged at opp1 osite si(les of the printîng area, a hinge pin transverse comînection between the track elements whicii are loeated
carried I)w one o~f the strips, a piaten and a piaten extension nounted beyond the area of the rest, to provide for the simnultaneous swing-
upon said hinge pin and iocated respectively within aîîd outside of ing novement thereof to expomse the impression receiving surface,
the area between the strips, and brackets exttndinigrearwardly under substantiaily as specitmt-d. î71h. A sup~por t for typewruitîng ina-
th(e piaton extensions f rom that strip whicli carnies tise hinge pin, chines having a stationary rest or machine support, paraliel track-

subtaniaiy a spci6d.6ist. A support for typewritingnmachines rails having pivotai elemnents to receive the typewriting machine
having a base, suported strips arranged at opposite sides of the when advanced froin sai rest, and a igid transverse connection
]uriiting area, a luinge pin carrie(1 by une of the strips, a piateus hetween said pivota] eleinents, to provide for the sinîiltaneous
and platen extension mossnted upon said hinge pin and located ssvingiîîg nuovement thereof svheu the machine is supporte(] by thîe
respectively Nvithîn and ontside of tise area hetween the strips rest, substasutially as specitied. 78th. A support for typiewriting
and a stop) ear carried by the piaten extension for contact with machines having a stationary inueniler for receiviîug the machine
the adjacent strip to hoid said platen extensions in its opera- when at rest, paraliel trackraiis having pis otal elit-ments ]ocated
tive position, substaîstialiy as specitied. 62nd. A support for beyousdi the area of said stationary member, and adapted to receive
typewriting mnachines having a base, an eievated strip, ani the machine therefronsi, a transverse conîuecting bar between said
a support meinder niunted tipon saids trip for pivotai inovemnent pivotai rail elensents, and an adjustable comînection between said
in a vertical plane, and a stop car carrîed by said support bar and tise rail elemneîts, whereby the interval between the r'ail
mueunher for contact with the stip to iiaîitaifl tise support na-uner elements nay be varied, suhstantialiy as spevitied. 79th. The coin-
ils its operative position, suhstantially as specified. 63rd. A lui>- bination %vith trackr-aiis having pivotai elements arranged in parai-
port for tyîîewritîng machines haviusg a base, ami eievated strip, a lelisus and adjustable to vary the intervai therebetween, tof a con-
supîport mieinber hingedly inounted upon said strip otitside of the necting bar bemwteeni said pivotai l'ail elements, ami an adjustable
printing area of the typewriting nmachinue, and having means for connection lw.tw,(en said har amsd the rail eleinents, suhstantiaiiy as
lînsiting tise t]oivnward swing mnovement thereof to mnaintain it in sîwciiied. 8Oth. The combrination with tracizrails having pivotai
its-. operatîve position, and ineans for guiding the typewnvrtîng elemients arrange(l in parallelisis ausd adjustable tii vary the interval
machine whlile traversing the piiting area, substantialiy as speci- therebetween, of a tr'ansverse <'tuinectiîîg bai' betweeii tise pivotai
fied. 64th. A support foi' typewrîting mîrachines having a base, ail rail elemuiemuts anud provided %vith seats to engage pins on said eie-
eievated support in-mber located outside of the priiiting area to nuents at ditferemît acijustients of tise trackraîls, suîbstaiîtially as
l'eceive the mnachiine wheîu at rcst, and nîeamîs for guidiîîg the spetcified. 8lst. The combinatiomi with ti'ackraiis iîaving pivotai
miacine whiie traversing the printiîug area, said meamus being dis- elememîts arranged in paî'alieiisîn and adjustaide to vary tise iîîrerval
placeaiîic, when the machine occupi es said supîport rnemnber, to faei- therehetweemî, of a transveî'se conuuectimug bar betweeu the mail <'le-
iitate the adjustnsent oif ami imnpression î'eceiving object, snustantiaily inents amud pîrovidel -witii spaced open sîded seats, and pins on the
as specîtied. 6.5tlî. A support for tvpewriting machines having a pivotai rail elememts consisting of thumhl screws fuor engagesiemît
hast', a suppoting stnili inoimnted foi' adjustnieiut perisendiculan to with the seats tif tue coimectimîg bar, -sulîstantiffiiy as s>eid
the' plauîc of the hase, ineans for securing said strip at the desired
adjuistîuuent, a suipport mniier iîaving tracks carried by said 5iip- No. 6-1,-137. Ore Roastliaug Furnuee.
po)rting strip amsd iocated outside of the printiiug area, and nean8 siras oi egilg lsmnri.
for guidiîug the typeu'ritiiîg muachimne while traversing tie printing (oras iu efrlacdsmnric
area, snlsstaîutiaily as siuecitied. 66th. A guide rail for tyjrewriting
macines iîaving îîivotaily coisiecteul elenuents auiaited to bi' tra-
versed aiternately by tît' inachiuîe, une eleunent being free for movt'-
unmt, to expose the impression receiviusg suîrface when tise other is
oecîîpied by the nia-chimue,, substantially as specified. 67th. A guide
rail for typewritiiîg mnachinues having 1 ivotaiiy connected elcînents
adapted .to be traversed alterniately liy the umachinue, one of said-
elements being adapted ti swing in a vertical plaise to expose the
iîupressîng receiv-ing suî'fact' w-hen the otiscu is occumiied by the'
machine, substamstiaiiy as specitied. 68th. A guide rail for typue-
svnîtiiîg mnaclhinues li.aving elemneiuts aî-rangeel iîm a coiion plane and-
adapted to lie tu'aversed alternateiy b 'y the machine, one of salîl-
clemnients heingdisjilaceabie, to give access to tlue imipressionî receiv-

ing surface, w' en the other eliîuent is occîupied by the nmachinue,_ _

s mstantially as sjiecîfied. 69th. A guide rail fuor typewritiiîg
msachinues having eleussents arranged iii aligment and adapted to lie r,
traversed altnnia.tely by the machine, une of said elenueuuts beung
dispiaceabie, tii eýxpcse 'the imnpressions receivimg surface wisen the
stiuer clemeuit is occupied by the machine, sîubstantialiy as sîiecified. ~ -

7Oth. A guide rail for typewnitiîsg mîachinîes, having îivotaily con- '

nected elemuî'îts, of whsmch ouue is îrîîvided at tiue joint witlî a reinu-
forcinig toîlgue, projecting beyond the pivot aîîd oveniappuiug thue
other cemuniemît, substaîtially as sîiecitied. 7 lst. A guide rail for
tyjs'writisý mîacluiues having pivotally coîînected elememuts, of svhiciî
une is pnovîded at the joint with a migid reinfonu'ing tongue, exteusd-
ing beyoîîd tiue pivout aîud fitted iii a cavitY iii tise other elememît, ius
isiovemnent, beiusg adapted to swinsg toward and f ronu the plant' of
said toîsgue, to give access tu an impression receîvîng surface, suub-
stantially as specified. 72usd. Larallel track rails for a typewriting
machinse having pivotai elenuents, amud a transverse connection lie-
tween said luivutal eleîsemuts to pruivide foi- the simnutaneous Swinug-
iuîg unuvenueîut thcressf, iii cuimbumatitîn with a tcînporary umachine
sup~port iocated beyond said lus-uta] elemnents, to receuve the mnachimne
iîlen at nest, substantially as specified. 73rd. A sup~port for type-

wniting mnachines haviiug a stationary mest or muachine susppoiit, par- Williamn Ado(lphle Kiineiaiu andu Williain Henîry Hartley, hoth of
aIle1 track, rails fuir the tvpewvriting niachuine, having pivotaI eleients 23 Muuurfieltis, London, Eiugland, 18tls (ctober, 181)( ; h yeaî-s.
iuîcateti beyondu the ares of said rest, and a transverse connectiomi (1 ulet 2nd Noveîîber, 18938.
iietweeu saiti piviutai eiemuîtnts, tii 1 rovidt' for tue simultaiseous Claini. .-lst. A fîuunace for roasting orues and tue like, iii which tue
swiiîging îîuuvement theneof tii expose the inmpressioîn receiv- heating mîediumu is îiassed througi the mîaterial to lie treateel auîd is
iîmg ,surface, suîbstant.ially as specitied. 74t1u. A suppoîrt for abstracteul ly mseamus of flues, cominuisicating with a suiction chaînher,
tyîîcwitimg mauchinse isaviuug a statiomsary rest ori machine susbstaîutiaily as and foir tise punliose describeti. 2usd. A fuirnace four
suppîort, sud liarallel tmackrails t'ach isiaviug. elemusets, of roasting ore and tht- like ils whici time course of tue heating mediums
w iich omue is carried by said rest, ansd the otlucr is arraîuged is a throuugh Tue isaterial to be tr'îatcd cau be cisanged by mseans tf
csmumumomu hosrizonutal planue tlscrewith, une <if tlue rails luaving its valve controlieti flues coîuunuuicatiîug with tihe miuctionu chiaiser, in
eleîust'îts îîivotaliy ciiisîected, wiuereby tisat elemient which is located the lualunen and foîr tue piîrpose des<-ribed. 3rd. lIn an ore roasting
licyouud tue au-ta oif the rest inay lib i 1 lcd ysiuiu oe urae ue chaiaben cîmuuuicatiusg w-ith a fianie cisamber amsd
msemnt, to exussse tise piriutisug area, sîubstaiutially as speciticd. 71kh. ami exhaust or vacuum chaumîber by mneamus of valve coistruiled pas-
A suliont for typewi'itiiig macine haviusg a statiîmary i-e.st or sages. 4th. Ius an <ire niuastiiuq f tummace of the kinul dcscriiwd, a flanse
muachuine suplrntst, paraliel trackrails, caclu havimug eleinemîts, oif w'hicilî cluamber suceli as B, iii wiuich partitions or baffles are arranged
ose is luîcated lieyiuud tue ant'a of the nest, amîd is îîivoteu fuir swing- between tise u'ows osf flues or ports, suubstamtially as amît for tue pur-
iuug iuuîvt'mcnt, and a connection betweeu tht' rail eleieeuts wluich pose specifieti. 5th. In an tire fuirnace of the kinti descriliet, the
arte located lîeyond the anea osf the rest. to 1irovide for tlue sinsîsi- coiiuiisatioms with a suctiou chainher sudsi as 1), aîuî flanse chansber
tasueouus swiuîgmug musuveieuut thereof, substaîutially as specifled. stuch as B, of an (ire cuamiber sîsch as C, haviuig valve controlleti,
7Eith. A supjport for typewriting mnachinues having a statioîamy u'est uîîwardly incliîîed flnes BI C- ii its side svaiis. 6th. An ore roast-
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ing furnace of the kind described, conîprisiîîg a central suction
chamber placed between two ore chainb.rs, each of which is heated
bY one or more Hiaine chanibers hiaving separate tire chainers, sub-
stantially as desci ibe<I. 7th. In an (ire roasting furnace an exhaust
passage comlîrising a series of pockets sncb as El, and a succession
of rows of inclinied baffle plates such as E8 , for the purpose de-
scribed. 8th. In anore roa8tinig furnace thecoînhination with suction
cambrsc as 1), of anl exhaust passage E, baffle uplates E3 , pockets

E, erens I ad al ehauterCrsubstantially as described. 9th.
In an ore roasting furnace having an (ire chamber, a flamne chamber,
and a suction or exhaust chamiber sîiitably connected one with the
other, a passage ivay for tramns or the like, and discharge opelings
sucb as C5, substantially as described. 1Oth. In an (ire roasting
furnaee of the kinid described, a suction chamber such as 1), having
a bottom iii the form of two inclined planes, substantially as aîîd
for the purpose described.

No. 64,438. Evaporating Fan. (Basin à évaporat ion.

William E. Shoaleq, Plymouth, New York, U.S.A., l8tlî October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th âmue, 1899.)

Glaim. -lst. In an evaporating apj)aratms, a receptacle, liaving anl
inlet and outiet connection, a valve in its under side, said valve
adaîîted to be automatically opened, a float pivoted in said rece;itacle
and connected with said valve and a graduated bar pivotcd to sides
of the recelitacle and c .nnected with said float and valves, subistan-
tially as shown and described. 2ud. In an automatic evaporating
apparatus, a series of evaporating pans, laterally connected witb a
receptacle. having an inlet and outiet connection with said pans ammd
a valve and o>ttlet in the bottoin (if saiîl receptacle, a float pivoted in
one end of said recelîtacle and connected at its oppiosite end witm a
Fraduated bar pivoted at the top (if said receptacle, and said rdat
ine bar being iii turn connected with said valves and awebto
saîd bar adaîîted t(i gra<luate tlîe action (if said float, substantially
as slmowm and described. 3rd. An eî-apomating appîaratus, îirovided
with pans iii communication with a laterally arranged syruji deli very
tank extemîding lîelow the bottomi of the pans, a dischiarge (ilening
in thc bottoni tliereof, vertical orner channels extcnding f rom tlic
topi to near the bottoi thereof, anI piples conmmunicatimg lîetween
the pans and tank anI pîans an(l claianels, substantially as shown
and describcd.

No. 64,439. Splndle Drivtng MYelianIsni.
(Axe pou r miac/i ies outils.)

Josef Fliegel, Noî. 8 Siîrottaner, Chaussée, Mallmnitz, Silicia, Emi-
pire of Germnany, l8th Octobe4-r, 1899; f) years. (Filed 9th
I)eccmbcr, 1898.)

Claimnt.-The employment of the driving method as described in
dlaimi 1, in connectiou with grinding machines for grinding even or

887

plain surfaces on blanks e f, rigidly connected to the ivorking
spindies 4by means of a grimiding d'sc secure(l to the driven
spindie a or by lîaving the lîlanks work one uipon the other, iii
which machine, the driven spindies -5, 6, 7 are lir(vide(l with discs
r3

1 
carrymng boîts r pimvotted on pins t, sîîch boîtis passing throughi

sîîherical liodlies ?i freely mnoving in the (lises vand u' oif the spindies
a, 3, 4, respectively to be driven, substantial]y as ilescrihed and
shown in the rig.

No. 64,440. ('lemnical Fire Extinguiisier.
(Ert iaerer d'inîcendie hiîqî.I

idit S ViEil

William H. D)ouglas, Wasinigtonî, District of Coilummbia, U.S.A.,.
lHth Octuiber, 1899) ; (; years. (Filcd MOI. .Jmmnc, 1899).)

Claim.--Ist. Theconibination in a chemical fire extinguisher of an
alkali reservoir A, anl aci(l bottie B SIhavîng a vent and(c nnmovalîly
mounted %vith reference to said reserî-oir, and a movable îilug for
said bottle provided witb (lischarge ops-minigs h<, amîd adapted t(i
close an(l disclose said vent acc(irdmng to the position of the plug
2mmd. The combination iii a cheiiuical tire extinguisher (if a bottle B,
a plug bavinig a bollow cylin(irical body f formed -%itb (ipefliigs h
an(l a(lalted to enter tîte inouth <if said bottle so as to hîrovide a
vent space thercabout, anI a flamige e fornîed on said pilmg to support
the saine ii lpositioin aud tii cloise said vent sîîace. 3rd. The coin-
bimuation iii a tire extinguislier (if anl alkali rcservuiir A formeîd witb
a flange F iii its mith, an acid bottle Bl laving lugs d extending
laterally fromn and pirijecting above tlc niîouth oif said liottle, and a
eal) E for tflinuiutl oif the reservoir adaîîted to close the sain(- amI
to engage the sai(l lug.,, wvhereby the boutle is held flrnily in poition.
4th. The conîbination iii a cheiical tire extinguismer oif anl acid
bottle B and a plug for saiel bottle provided w ith discharge opcnings,
h aIi( a flange e, the said bottle having a vent situatcd contiguons
to said flange and adaîîted ti lie closed therehîy.

No. 614,441. iron Caistings. (Fonte moulée.)

Samuel Hufty and .Josepb Kay Caldwell, Philadelphia, Peninsvl-
vania, U.S.A., l8th October, 1899; 6i years. (Filed 24th Fe*b-
ruary, 1899.)

Olatin.-lst. A casting of iron susceptible of being drawn, welded,
hardened or temîiered, and containing tbrouellout its mnass allo-
tropic carbon in amorîîbous condition, and having a specific gravity
of about one and eight-tentlîs (1 8), a calorifie power of about eight
thousand (8,000) heat uinits, and a s1îecific beat îîf about twenty-four
hundred ten-thousandths ('2400). 2nd. A casting of iromi susceptible
of b>eing drawn, welded, hîardened or tenîîered, and contaiîîing
througbout its nîass allotropuic carbon in amorlihous condition and
in excess of two pecr cent, said carbon baviîîg a specitic gravity of
about one and eigbt-tenths (1 -8), a caloritue powver oif about eight
thousand (8,000 heat uits, and a specitie heat of abouit twenty-four
hundred ten-thousandths ("2400)). 3rd. A casting of irun suscepît-
ible of being drawn, Nvelded, bardened or tenipcred, and containimîig
throuighîout its nia-s alloitroic cariomi iii ainorîihîus condition anel
much iii excess of the conilincd carbon, and hiavimig a specitic
gravity of about one and( eight-tenths (1*8), a calîîrîii lier (if
Iabolit .eight thousand (8,000) heat nuits, and a specific hîcat of abouit
twventy-fomr hn(re(l ten-thousandths («2»0>.

October, 1899. ]
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No. 64,442. Carbonating Apparatus.
(Appare~il à carbonis r).

e -- e

David Boyle, Paterson, New JTersey, U.. .,lth October, 1899;
6 years. (Fiied 9th âmue, 1899.)

Clairn. -lst. In a carbonating apparatus. the combination witb a
carbonating chamiber having a suitahie discharge for tue carlmonated
iiquid at its lower end, and with means for admmiitting thereto the
carbonating gas, of a jacket surrouniding the lower end of said
chainher and spaced therefroni, said iover end of the chamnher con-
stituting a temnporary reservoir for the carhonated liquid, and a
li(uid conductor including a coul ami extending directly to, ami
communicating with the uipper por-tion of said chamrber,* said coul
being enclosed in said jacket amui surrounding the chanmber,
substantially as described. 211d. The conuination witm a verticaily
arranged elongated chamiber, mieans for admnittin gý the liquid to be
carbonated at the upper end thereof and the car i otiniig gas at a
u)oint or points in sai(l chamiber beneath the point for admitting Lime
iiquid, radialiy arranged and inclined l)lades or paddies (1i5 1 osed in
series situated one above the other amui bemmeatm Lihe poimnt of iiquid
admission, the blades or 1 addies of each series imeimmg aiopreciabiy
ont of vertical coincidence with each other, perforated partitions$
arranged aiternately with said sets of biades, and means for rotating
said sets of lades ror paddies, substantiaily as descrihed. 3rd. The
combination of a verticaily arranged eiongated chaniber, a liquid
sup)ply pipe comnmunicating witm said chamnher at its uiqmer emmd, a
pipe for carbonating gas having a 1 4urality of communications wvith
samd chamber sitmated beneathf the (lisi-harge point of the liquid
supply pipe, radiaily arranged inciined blades or padd les disposed
in series sitîmated the omie above Lime other and each above a point of
discharge f rom the ýas supply pipe, the blades or paddles of each
series being ap)preciably ont of vertical coincidence witm each other,
means for rotating said sets of blades or îaddies and perforated
partitions aiternately arrange(l in said chamber with said paddies
and disposed beneath said points of discharge fmomn the gas supply
pipe, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. The combination of a
verticaliy arranged eiongated chammuber, a liquid supply pipme
cormunicating with said cimaiuer at its upmper end, a pipe for the
carboniating gas havimmg a plurality of comnmunications witm s,%id
chamber situated bemîeath the point of discmarge of the liqmmid,
radialiy arranged ammd inclined hiades or paddles disposed in series
situated one ab v'e Lime other and eaclm above a point ouf discharge
from the -as supply pipe, Lime blades or paddies of each series being
appreciabdy'ont of vertical coincidence wvith each other, ierforated
partitions aiternateiy arramge(l in sai(i cimamber wvith said biades or
paddles and dispose(i beneath said points. of discharge fromu tue gas
suppiy pipe, and a revolumble shaf t having suitable bearîngs and
bemng operatively connected tu, andl a(lalted to rotate, said sets ouf
biades or paddlles, substanitialiy as descrýibed. 5th. The combination
of a vertically arranged elomîgated chammb'r, a liquid supJ)iy pip
comimunicating with said chamnber at its upper end, a pipme for trh e
carbonating gas having a lirality of co>mmunicationms witm said
chasuber stuated beneath the point of discmarge of the liquid,
radially arranged and inclined blades or paddies disposed in series
situate(l the omme above the other and each albove a point of discharge
from Lime g as supply pipe, the blades or paddles of ead-i series being
mappreciabiy out of vertical coincidence with ecdi otmer, îerforated
partitions alternately arranged iii said chammbem with samid blades or
iaddles and disposed beneath said poinîts of discharge froin the gas

suppiv pipe, a revoluible shaf t having suitahie bearings and being
operatively connected to, and adapted to rotate, said sets of blades
or paddles, a suitable diseharge at the lower end of the chamiber and
a bail float arranged in said chamber and controliinq the liquid
supply, substantially as described. ;tli. The combination of a
vertically arranged elongated chamiber, a liquid supply pipe
comnuînicating wvîth said chainher at its upper en(1, and a pipe for
the carbonating gas having a piurality of communications Mwith said
chamber situated beneath the point of dischaîge of the iiquid,
radialiy arranged and incliined biades of paddles disposed in series
situated one above the other and each alxvýe a point of disiliarge
fromn the gas supply pipe, the l)lades or pa(idles of each series being
aI)ireciably ont of vertical coincidence wvith each other, perforated
partitions, alternately arranged in saîid chaniber with said biades
or paddles and disposed beneath saîd points of discharge fromn
the gas supply pipe, a revoluabie shaft having suitable hear-
ings and being operativeiy connected to, and adapted to rotate
said sets of blacles or paddles, a suitabie discharge at the lower
endi of said chamber, a coil surrounding said chamber and con-
stituting a portion o>f the liquid suppiy pipe, a jacket sur-
rounding said chainber and the coul, constituting a receptacle
for a refrigerating mnediumn, ani a bail float arranged iu said
chanîber and controlling the ii(flid sulpy pipe, substantially as
iiescribed. 7th. The combination of a vertically arranged elon.-
gated chaniber, a liquid supply pipe coiunuiinicating with said
chamnber at its uipper end, a pipe for the carbonating gas having one
or more communications vith said chamber situated beneath the
discharge point of the liquid supply pipe, sets of inclined blades or
i)addles, perforated partitions arr-angedl in said chamber beneath
saîid points of of discharge fromn the gas~ suppiy pipe, a revolulile
shaft having suitable bearings and lsîng operatîvely connected to
and a(lapted to rotate said sets of hiades or paddles, a suitable dis-
charge at tue iowver end of said chaniber, a coul surrouniding said
chamber and constituting a po-rtion of the iiquid supply pipe, a
jacket surrounidimg said chamnber and the cou, a bai float arranged.
in said chanmuber and controiiing the iiquid supply pipe, a valve iii
the toi) of said chambewr and actuating means therefor operati vely
connected to said shaft, substantiaiiy as descriled. 8th. Thie coni-
bination of a verticaiiy arranged elongated charrber, a iiquid supply
pipe coin municafinug with said chamiber at its upper end, a pipe for
the carl onating g as hav ing one or more communications with said
charuher situated býeneath the discharge point of the liqui<l su1ply
pipe, sets of nchined blades or paddles each disposed above a point
of discîmarge f romi the gas supply pipe, perforated partitions
arranged in said chamiber beneatm said points of discharge froin the
gas supply pipe. a revoluble shaft having suitable bearings and
heing oisratively connected to and adapted to rotate said sets of
blades or pa(ldles, a suitable discharge at the lowver end of said
ehamberi, a coul surrouinding said ci)amuber an(l constituting a
portion of the iiqui(l supply pipe, a jacket surrounding said chamber
and the coul, a bail float arranged inisaid cimamber and controiiing
the iiquid suppiy pipe, a valve in the toi) of said chamiber, actuating
means therefor operati vely connected to said shaf t, a liquid gauge
commnmcating with said chanîber, and a spray or rose connected to
and comstituting the terominus of the lim1uid supply pipe, substan-
tially as described.

No. 6-1,4.13. Proesu of Prodimeýiig Aikai Alluinates.
(Procédé pour les product ion d'alkali eulunimés.)

Henry Spencer Blackmmore, Mounit Vernon, New York, USA
i8th October, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 25th May, 1899.)

Cla ii. -lst. The process for transforming saits into aluminates
an(l eliminating original combined acid, which consists in me] ting
the sait to be transformed and introducing into the molten mass
aluminium hydroxid or alumniniunm oxid containing absorhed or
occluded elenients of water, substantially as described. 2nid. The
l)rtcess for producing aikali aluminate, which consists in introdue-
ing int> a miolten aikali sait aluminium hydroxid (hydrate) or
or aluminium hydrated oxid, substantiaily as described. 3rd. The
process for producing sodium aluminate, which consists in intro-
ducing imito malten sodium chlorid aluminium hydroxid (hydrate)
or alumiiumiii hydrated oxid, substantially as described. 4th. The
process for producing sodium alumrinate andl hydrochloric acid,
which consists in srelting sodium chlorid and introducing graduaily
into the saine aluminium hydroxid or hydrated oxid and collect-
ing the aci(i fumes, eliininated, substantially as described. 5th.
The irocess for producing aikali aluminates, wbieh consists in dis-
associating aluminium hydroxid or hydrated oxid in a mioiten bath
of sait or comipound to be transformed by introducing the samne at
intervais, substantially as described. 6th. The process for produc-
ing aikali aluminates, wvhich consists iii exposing a moiten aikali
saIt to the action of aluminium hydroxmd or hydrated oxid intro-
duceed at intervals, substammtialiy as described. 8th. Thé- process for
producing alkali ah, miniates, w'hichi consists in gradually tramsform-
mng a mnolten aikali sait by the introduction at imtervals of alumiiumii
hydroxid or hydrated oxid, substantialiy as described. 8th. The
process for producing aikali aluminate, which consists in adding
aluminium hydroxid or hydrateed oxid to mioiten or naturaily
nmoving or circulating body of aikali sait, substantially as described.
9th. Trhe irocess for producing aikali aluminate, 'vhich consists in
subjecting a mnolten aikali sait L) the actioni of circulating particles
of aluminium hydroxid or hydrated oxid, substantially as riescribed.

888 [October, 189
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61,44-1. Rail Joint. (Joint de rails.) outer enclosing ends of sai<l chamnber, piston eonnected to said
cranks by oscillating connecting rod, fly wheel, and ig-niter carrs on

3 ysai<l shaft, an igniting ro<l capoable of vertical tension positioned to
30 engage witb saîd cani to connect to the point of the upper adjust-

O 40 able 'otl, iii combhustion passage or chanîber, said upper rod directly
+ c<nnected to a battery, and the lower rod indirectly conneeted toi a

- - hattery, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a gasoline engine of the
3(,, character described, ya suitable throttle valve connected to the

__ saturated vapor supply passage in ancI throughi the lower part of
the cylinder of the engine, a suitable tension valve in said passage,
air and gasoline regulatiîcg lever and valve throttling lever, said

O throttle valve connected to the carburator through the mnedium of a
safety tube eomprising a rnuîber of smiall tubes with gauze covered
ends, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,446. Rail Griaiding iUalaine.
(Moulin a broyer les boniles.)

35

37A
37 3r

l{erbertRudolph Keithiey, New X <k City,New York, U.S.A.,l8tbl
October, 1899 ; 6 y car. (1Filed 24t1î M.arch, 1899.)

C'laiion. lst. A rail Joint, conîprsing a single metallic piece, the
sicles of which are forged into permanent contact with the meeting
ends of two rails, substantially as deseribed. 2nd. A rail joint, x
conlprising a single metallic piece, the sides of whicb are forged t-
into permanent contact wvith the lcead and base of the meeting ends,
substantially as clescribed. 3rd. A rail joint comprising a single
metallic l)iece, the sides of whieh are hot-forged into permanent
contact with the meeting ends of two rails, substantially as
descrilsed. 4th. A rail joint concprising a single metallic piece, the
sides of which are forged into permanent contact with the nmeet.ing
ends of two rails, and a bond interposed. between the joining piece
and the rails, substantially as described.

64,44 5. Gasoline Engine. (Machine d gazoline~.) rA

Robert Schulze and Leon F. Schulze, both of Cleveland, Olhio, U. S.
A., l8th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lOth April, 1 899.)

Clairn. --lst. In a machine for grinding halls, in combination, a
rotating dise, a plnrality of smaller discs earried hy said first men-
tioned disc and independently rotatable thereon, said sinaller dises
heing adapted to carry halls to the ground, and a grinding wheel
adapted to contact with halls so carrîed, substantially as described.
2nId. In a machine for grinding halls, a rotating (lise F, a l)lurality
of smaller dises (G supported by said dlise F and conipelled to rotate
tberewith, mneans for giving said smnaller dises an independent rota-
tion about their own axis, and hall-races Hl carried by said silaller
dises, in eomlsination with a grinding surface adapted to contact
withbhalls iii said races, substantially as described. 3rd. In a ma-
eh chie for grinding halls, in conchination, a (lise F", mneans for rotating

I the saine, a plurality of smnaller dises supported hy said (lise and
carried loy it and also independently rotatable thereon, means for
eausing saicl independent rotation when said dise F rotates, hall
races earried hy said snialler dises, a grinding surface adapted to

~ ~ contact witlî halls in saîd races, and ineans for rotating said surface
Ini the opposite direction to the rotation of the dise F, substantîally

' as described. 4th. In a machine for grindin g halls, a ftaame, a shaft
HugbAlln, amiton Onario Caada l8b Otohr ~ B journalled therein, a (lise F carried by said shaft B, a plnralîty

Hul (llnFil onthnMai, 899.) , 1t co , 1891; 6 of'smnaller (lises F, carried hy said dise F, and adapted to carry
yvars. hFld1t a,19. alls, said smaller lises having shafts 1, journalled in said dise F, a

Cia in.--lst. A gaisoline engine of the character descrihed, coin- stationary gear C, a pear J on each side osf shafts 1 in mesh witb
prising a Nvater jaeketed cylinder having lccwer supply ecîtraicce, said gear C, in conchînation with a grin<ling surface adapted to con-
side induiction passages supplied wvith upper tension valve exhaust tact withbhalls carried hy sail disks G4, suhstantially as descrihed.

p assage witlc upper opening into the perforated cone extending 5th. lu a machine for grinding halls, in conchination, a rotatable
uipwards in the funnel, the lowver end of said cylinder opened out dise F, smaller (lises G4 .earrîed thereby, but adapted toi rotate on
to the eicelosed crank chainher, having end lxearings for the craîck, their owvn axis, hall races on said dises (G, a rotatîng dise k cairving
shaft connected to thce cylinder piston hy oiseillating rod, the verti- grinding inaterial adapted to contact withb alls in said races, the
cýal ignitîing rods apart, witc buffer spriiîg and sleeve, aîcd cap>able said lise k having the eapacity for axial inoveinent, and a stop for
of ConTtact ici conchusti elainher with the lcupr adjccstahle igniter licùîtîcg said mnoveicc<qit in thie direction towards the hall races,
ro<l having hattery connection, by nceaics of igniter caixi mcoveinit substantially as described. fith. In a machine for grinding halls, in
on said crank, shaft, engagiicg with the end <cf sai<l igniter rod, as comnination. a traîne, a shaft B jouricalled therein, a disk F secured
set foctlî. 2rcd. A gasolilce engiice of the ecaracter descrihe<l, coni- to said sbaft, a îdnrality of snmaller dises carried hy said dise F and
prisiîcg a w-ater jacketed cylinder, baviccg lower suiilyl entracce adaî4ed to rotate about their owîî axis, hall races on said sînaller
witlc sitle incductionc passage pro(videtd with tensionc valve and iicspec- dises a sleeve K surrounding said shaft B and journalled in said
tion jcluig exliaust passage opelicg into a îcerforatied coice, exteicd- france aîcd capab)le of longitudinal niovernent tîciougli the same, a
ing upNvards iii the uipper aperture<l funnel, air s;cace around said (lise k secured to said sleeve and baving a grinding surface adapted
eyliic(er ancc funnel-forie< by outec ca.sings, the lo,%ver end of the to conctact wi(b tîce halls in said racer, aic( a collar on said sîceve
cylinder openied to the crank ehamiber, craîck slcaft heaciîîgs 0o3 tIse adapted to liiit the mnovencent of sai<l disk in the direction towqrd,
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said races, substantially as descrihed. 7tb. In a mnachine for grind-
ing halls, in coinhination, a pîdorality of circular hall races, means
for causing the saine to revolve about their centre, and ineans for
giving the hall races as a wloea circular tranislation, a grinding
ring adaî>ted to ctiitact with halls In said rtces, the outer cornier of
said grinding ring heing in contact with the highest point of the
outermnost halls iii said races, and the iiiier corner heing in contact
with the highest point of the iniîernîost halls iii said races, substan-
tially as described. 8th. lu a miachine for grinding halls, in coini-
l)ination, a pluralitv of circular ball races, ineans for causing the
saine to revolve ahout their centres and nieans for giving the bail
races as a whole a circular translation, a griniding ring adapted to
contact with l)alls in said races, the otfr corner of saiti grin(ling
ring he-ing in contact witli the highest point of the onterinost balls
in said races, and the inner corner heing ini contact with the highest
point of the outerînost halls in said races, and ineans for rotating
said grinding rinig and for pressing the saine against said halls,
suhstantially as descrihed. ')th. In a miachine for grinding halls, in
conuiination, a franie, a shaf t B journialled therein, means carried
l)y said shaft for 50f >Jsrtiiig a î)lorality of circular b)ail races and
giving theni rotation about their centres, and a circular translation
about the axis of the said shaft B, a sleeve K journalled in said
framne and surrounidinig said shaft B, and grinding miaterial connected
with said sleeve K, adapted to contact with halls in said races,
mieans for rotating said sîceve, and a spring coînipressed between
saitl sleeve, and an adjustahle collar R, on said shaft B, substan-
tially as descrihed. lOth. In a mnachine for grinding halls, in coni-
hination, a f rame, a shaft B, journalled therein, meang carried hy
said shaft for supporting halls to be ground, a sîceve K, surround-
ing said shaft B, and journalled in said frame, a disc secured to said
sleeve and carrying grindîng inaterial adapted to contact w'ith said
balls, said sîceve and grinding material heing capable of movement
toward and f roi said halls, a collar on said sleeve limiting its move-
ment toward said halls, a collar R, on said sîtaf t B, and a spring T,
comf)ressed hetween said collar and said sîceve and therehy pressing
the grinding inaterial toward said halls, suhstantially as described.
llth. lu a machine for grinding halls, in comhination, a framie,
a shaft B, journalled therein, means for rotating said shaft,
" disc F, t'at iedl hy said shaft, a plurality of smaller discs G1, sup-
l)orte(l by said disc F, and adapted to carry halls, shafts I, axially
secureti to said dises CF, and jotirnalled in said disc F, a stationary
gear C, suirrounding said shaf t B, and secnred to the frame, gears J,
secured to said shaf t 1, and ineshing with saîd gear C, a sleeve K,
journalled iii the framie and surroutnding the shaft B, a grinding
ring N, adapted tii co>ntact with hails carried 1w the dliscs G~, means
for sedoring saiti grintliung ring to the sleeve K, said sleeve eing
capable tif inoveinent touvurd or f roui the balls heing ground, a collar
on said sleeve lîiîîting- its mioutnienit toward said halls, and a spring
pressing said sleeve towa rd said h'dls, suhstantially as descrihed.
l2th. In comibination, w îtl at inchine for grinding halls, having
hall rotating and grinding parts, of a casing surrounding said parts,
antd an entranice pipe atnd an ex\it pipe coînmunicating wvîth the
interior oif said casing, snkstantî ully as descrihed. 13tfî. Iu a
inachine for grinding h dIs, in conîiination, a framne, a shaft journal
led therein, tneans carrîed hy said shaf t for supporting halls and
causing themn to travel, a gîmndng ring surrouunding said shaft and
adapted to contact wîth the hallss 'o carried, there heing a hule in
said shaf t, having its exit nesu the halls an carried, a pipe or tube
connet'ted with sait liotle, a casing sîrroinnding said hall supp)orting
parts andt said grinding ring, and a tuhe or pipe coimunicating
witlî tie iiîterior theicof, sîîhstantially as îlescribed. l4th. In a
miacinie for grînding halls, in combination, a franie, a shaft B,
jîîtrnalled therein, uit-ans carried by said sthîaft for supporting a
plurality of circular hall races, a grindiug rig surrounding said
shaft and adaptecl to contact with halls iii said races, a two-part
statiouary casing enclosiug said hall rotating and grinding parts,
said casing heing separable upon a line near said hall races, a tubu-
lar hole in said shaf t B, hav-ing its exit near said hall races, a pipe
or tube connected with sait ihole, and a pipe or tube connected with
saitl casing, substaîîtially as descriheti. l5th. In a1 hall grinding
inachine, in combination, a framme, a shaft B, jourualled therein,
hall rotating mnecbauisnîi carried hy saîid shaft, one part of a station-
ary casing surrouuding saiti hall rotating iinechanism anti supported
by saiti fraîne, a grinding ring surroundin g said shaft B, and
adapted to contact with halls carried hy the hall rotatîng inechanisni
and capahble tif inoveinent toward and froîîî said halls, aisecond part
of said casing suriounding said hall grinding ring anti engaging
with said first part, and ruceans for preveutiîig the rotation of saiti
second part, and ineans wvlierehy mt)velnent of said grinIdingý ring
andi its attaclied parts froni saiti halls may coînipel saiti second j'art
to move with themn andi tlîerehy separate trie two parts of the casing,
aud an entrauce andi au exit to saiti casintgfor allowiug au in-and-
ont passage of fluiti, suhstantially as d escri bd.

No. 64,447. Brake Slaoe. (Sab)ot de frein.)

Alfred L. Streeter, Chicago, Illinois, IT.S. A., lSth ()ctoher, 1899;
6 years. (Fileti lst May, 1899.]

Claiin.-lst. A fiangeti hrake shoe comf)risiug a cast iroti body
po~rtion, a streiîgtheuing plate of steel or wrouight irori secureti to
the back thereof andi holes tor openings iii said shoe adjacent to, the
flange thereof, said strengthen Ing plate extend ' ig laterally on hoth
sides of saiîl loles or openings anti arotiid the fiange of said shoe,

substantially as descrihed. 2uid. A flangeti brake shoe comprising
a cast iron hody poîrtionî, a steel or wronight iron strengthening

,q'4' 6

plate, hiofes or openings in said shoe adjacent to the fiange thereof,
said strengthenîng plate extending laterally on both sides of said
holes or openings and around the fi ange of saiti shoe, the edges of
said plate heing dovetaileti into the hody of the shoe around their,
otîter etiges and also around the ediges tf saiti hnIes or openings
substantially as descriheti. 3rd. A fianged brake shoe comprising
a -cast iron hody portion, a steel or wrouight iron strengtheniîîg
plate, holes or openings in saîd shoe adjacent to the flaiîge thereof,
saiti strengtliening plate extending laterally on hoth sîdes of said
lioles or openings aîîd around the fiange of saiti shoe, heîles formet
iii the flanged edge of said plates and stn',ls. or projections fornueti
integral wvith the hody of the shoe, whiclî interlock witb said lioles
or openings, suîbstautially as describeti. 4th. A flanged brake shoe
coinprising a cast iron hody poKrtion, a steel tor wrought iroîî
streîîgthening fplate, holes or openings iii saiti shoe adjacent to the
fiange thereof, said pilate being dovetaileti into the botdy of the shoe
around the edges of the holes or openings iii saiti shoe, fioles in the
etige of said plate wfîich extends around the fiange of the shoe anti
which cuit ouit at the etige of said plate anîd studs or projections
foruued integral, with the body of the shoe, which interlock with said
holestîr openings lu the edgeof sauid plates, suhstantially asdlescrihed.

No. 64,448. Manufacture ofRMoofing Paper.
(Fab)rication de papier de toiture.)

John W. Paterson, Montreal, Quebec, Caînada, l8th Ociober, 1899
6 years. (Fifeti lTth June, 1899.)

Cltim.-As a new article of manuifacture, a ready rooflng piaper,
iuade of two, three or miore layers of tarreti or felt paper, having an
inuer layer of piitch or asphaît, thoroughly mixed with a percentage
of sand, suîhstantially as describeti andi for the purposes set forth.

No. 64,449. Composition tor Cleansing GoId and Stiver
IVare. (Coinpositioiî pou r nettoyer l'argent< rit.)

Alice Loretta 'Marcomi and Chiarles McNlEachiern, assienees of Alfred
Louis Napoleon Marcou, all of Souris, Prince Edward Islantd,
Canada, 2Oth Octoher, 1899,; ; years. (Filed l6tfî August,
18q!).)

Ctti im. The herein tiescriheti conîptîsition of inatter consisting of
cMal tuil, cauîniIItr, olive oil, jeweller*s rouge antI wýhitinig, substan-
tially as descrihed aîîd for the pirptse specified. 2nd. Thle harein
descrihed coiempositiomi of inatter for the remioval of dirt stain, tarnish,
&c., from gîîld and silver and gtd and silver plateti ware, consist-
ing of coal nil, eighteen scruîiles, camîîhor, two scruples, olive oil,
six scruples, jeweller's rouge, two scrup~les, and vhîitiuig thirty-six
scruîules, suhîstantially as descriheti.

No. 64,450. Incanîdescent Lanip. (Lampe iîu'antlescentt.

WVatson Birtîsall Rilton andt Joseph Swift Keen, hoth of Philadel-
lîhia, Penîisylvamia, U.S.A., 2Otm Octoher, 1899); 6 years. (Filed
lOtlî .lune, 1899).

Glaimn. I-st. lIn a lamp, the comibinatin of a x-apouriziîsg clîamn
ber with au apertured. pipe locateti withiîî tue latter, anîd iii ctim-
mnuiicatin therewith at its opposite endis. 2nd. In a lanîp, the
comliination of a vapourizimg chanher, ans apertiîred pipe withiîî
saitl clianîber, anti a perforateti diapîhragi liccatetl at or iîcar tue
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end of said pipe. 3rd. In a lanip, a voringchamiber, in coin-
bination with a pipe therein provided wihpot orming cosnmuni-

r4I4

*

b,,q~O

cation between said parts and perforated pieces connecting the ends
of said pipe with the interior of said chamber. 4th. ln a lamip, the
combination of a flue, a humner, a vapourizing chaînher extending
above the samne, an apertured pipe contained within said chamber
and having perforated diaphragmis at its ends, a su perbeater
located in proximity to said chamber and communicating therewith,
a branch extending laterally from said superbeater inito said flue
and provided with an outiet port and means for l)ricking said port.
5th. A vapour flue, a vapourizer. a pipe extendintr from said
vapourizer, and a branch continuing laterally f.rom said pipe into
the flue and provided with a discharge opening in said flue, in coin-
bination with a pin in said flue adapted to enter said opening and a
carrier for said pin adapted to move the latter te, and from said
opening. 6th. in a lainp, a vapour flue and a vapourizer leading
to a superheater in communication therewith, and a sliding pin for
pricking the discharge opening of the conveying pipe within said
flue. 7th. A vapour flue and a vapour conveying pipe entering said
flue and provided with an outlet therein, a pin in said flue adapted
to enter said outiet and a plate carrying said pin adapte(] te, move
said pin to ani from said outiet. 8th. In a larn, a vapour flue and
a cal) at the lower end of said flue adapted to receive the carboniza-
tion of the latter. 9th. In a lamp, the combination of a flue, a
vapourizing chamber, a pipe having closed ends located within the
latter and comînunicating with said chamber, perforated diaphragms
lucated near the ends of said pipe, a superheater communicating
with said chamiber, a pipe leading f rom said superheater to a branch
entering said flue, an outiet port iii said branch and means for
pricking said port. lOth. The combination of a flue, a vapourizing
chamber, an aperatured pipe Iocated therein and communicating
therewith, a superheater leading from said chainber to said flue and
a cap at the lower end of said flue adapted te receive the carbon-
ization of the latter. IIth. In a lamp of the character named,
a vapourizing chamber, in conîbination with a pipe therein having
closed ends and provided with ports and perforated diaphragmis
cummon to the ends of said pipe and the interior of said chamnie,
whereby the hydro-carbon is divided up into a plurality of streanis
in its passage through said chamber. l2th. In a lamp of the char-
acter described, a support for the mantde and mneans for vertically
adjusting the samne, consisting of the crane T, rack V, pinion W and
a baud piece.

No. 64,451. Speed Hiegulator for Explosive Engines.
(Régulateur de vitesse pour machines explosifs.)1

Eugene Brillié, Paris, France, 2Oth October, 1899; 6 years. (Fi'ed
l4th April, 1899.)

tJlain.-lst. In an explosive engine fed by a revoluble distri-
butor, a regulating device for ccutrolliiig said distributor, consisting
of an oscillating heavy body 24 operated by the drive shaft, and
nîechanism for transmîtting motion from said oscillating bo)dy to
the distributer, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an
explosive engine fed by a revoluble distributor, a regulating device
for controlling said distributor, consistlng of an oscillating heavy
body 23, an actuatîîîg mechanisin therefor, operated by the drive
shaft, a spring tensioning said body. wvhereby the weight of the
samne is equilibrated, a ratchet niechanismi for the distributor, a bell
crank lever and a connecting rod for transinitting motion froni said
bodiy upon the ratchet device, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.

As an improvement in explosive engines, a coml)incd distributor
anci regulator, consisting of a spring pressed revoluble distributor

provided with a liquid fuel reservoir, an oscillatin ; heavy body,
eccentric niechauism for actuating the sarne, operated by the drive
shaft, a spring tensioniug said body, whereby the weight of the saine
is equilibrated, a band lever for adjusting the potency of said sprmng,
a ratchet mechanismi for the distrihutor, and mechanism for trans-
ferring motion f rom said oscillating body upon the ratchet device,
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,452. Coutipotind Iiiigot. (C:nnjposé de littl.)

2

Sylvester Alphonse Casgrave, Edgewood Park, Pennisylvania,
U.S.A., 2Oth October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th August,
1899.)

C7ain.-lst. The niethod herein descrihed of foruiing compound
ingots, which consists iu su treating the portions of a bod y of one
grade of steel to which another body of a different grade of steel is
to be united, that when the larger body of steel is cast thereon, the
twvo istals will mix together, and the chemnical and physical
characteristies of each will modify those of the other, and then
casting the second metal on the first while the latter is at a high
temperature, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an improvemeut
in the art of mianufacturing compounid ingots, the nîethod herein
described, whichi cousists in casting une of the metals against a
mould wall consisting of or formed lu part by a fluxing material'
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and then reinoving the mould w~al1 and casting the other metai on a sufficientiy broad paper stril) into intiinate contact with the
the fluxed sutrface Nvhen the latter is at a welding temperature, suib- exterior and deflecting the edges inwaid, aiid ais inside brush G
stantialiy as set forth. 3rd. As ant iinlrovement in the art of arranged to act oni 0oe edge of the coverinig paîier afl( unite it
nianufacturing comnpound ingots, the nwthod hereixi eescri

6
oeil sino(thly wvith the innier face of the box, a fraining 1 sujîporting sud>

wvhichi consists in casting a body of metal in a suitabie niouid, isiside brush and free to turn on ans axis coincident with the centre
aîsply ing a flux to the moltesi surface of said body, and suibsequently of the main brush 1), and a train of gears, D5, KW W .. , Gr', forI
casting the other nietal on such treated surface, substantially as set rotating the inside brush in ail positions, and illeans as the recipro-
forth. cating carniage P? with its curved upper arin Pl, and swivelling

piece S SI engaged with said frame 1, arranged to suove the inside
No. 64,453. Solderling ironi. (Fsýr à souder.) hrush G forward and backward, and to iîopart continuious rotation

to it in ail positions, ail adapted for joint operation, slii)stantially as
herein specified. 6th. In a machine for covering l)aler boxes, the

_____ ~main briush 1) DI, and rising and sinking frame E withi provisions
S_ .. i for, partialiy couniterbaiancing and provisions for holding the box to

1. lx covered anid siowiv revolving it as required, and provisions for,
supplying a strip of glued paper to be fixed thereon, iii conibination
with. the link 1 and cross bar 11, turning on an axis coincident with
the axis of the mini brushi D J)î, and with tise anis J flxed on said
cross-bar and the inside brush G carried on such arms, so that the
brsisli niay swing forward and backwarci to, iaintain its close
relation to tise mlain brushi 1), ail aeiaîted for joint operation, sub-
stantialiy as hereisi specitied. 7tii. In a miachine for covering papewr~" boxes, the main brsssh D DI, a rising ami sinking f rame E witlî pro
visions for îsartialiy couinterbaancisg, and provisions for holding the

« ~box to lx- covered and siowiy revolving it as required, and provisions
Q . e' for supplying a strip of glsîed paper to be fixed thereon, in conmbina-

tion withi the link I and cross-bar 11, turning on ain axis coincident
wvith the axis of the main bi-ush, and with tise arîn J fixed oin said~ ~ cross-bar, and the inside brush C carried ont such arm, so that said

Willians Chîamîberlainî Herbert, Stanstead, Qsiebec, Canada, 2O)th isru.sh may swinig forward and backward to iniiantain its close rela-
October, 1899; 6i years. (Filed llth .January, 1899.) tion to the miain brush, ani Nith the gearing D',K, W, WV' and Gi

Claiiii. -- A solderiiig mron, couiprising a soidering point, sai(i ada1 sted to communicate the required raîsid rotary nmotion fromn the
soldering poinit iseing îîrovided with ant interior perforated chambher, main hîrissî D t)' to the hranch G in ail positions to the latter, sub-

resetrvoiasetiso stga ihsi eevi n îoie stasstiaily as iserein specitied. 8th. lIn a machine for covering paper
witis a vaived passage, a ;serforated injector tube rensovabiy attaclied boxes, tise maini bruisî D D)I, assd risilsg and sinking frame E, witit
to qaid extenssion and to said solderiîsz poinît, a psans minited lupon psrovisiosns for îsartially counterbalancing and provisions for holding
said extenision adjacent to said injector tube aîsd covering one or tise box to ise covered ansd slom-ly revolving it as required, ansd pîro-
more, of said perforationis, a valve (speratiisg in said vaived passag visions for suppuiyiîsg a strils of glued Isaper to he fixed tisereoxi, in
a handie secured ti said reservoir, and a ro(l secured to said Valv, combissatioxi with ais ixiside brush aîsd measîs for op)eratiisg it, and
assd passing throuigh said reservoir aîsd handie, substantiaiiy aswitii provisions as the sîsliîsed cross-bar 11 assd tise splîned sleeve L
descrsbed. for adjusting the lisosition of tIse isîside brush assd its coniected psarts

tsi allosv for differesit depths osf lxix, ail substaistially as isereisi speci-
No. 64,454. Box (overlng wateliie. fled. 9tls. lii a miachinse for coverissg saîser boxes,'tise nsain bruisls

à couîrir es bofts.)1) DI, and rising assd siniskng fraine E with provisiouns for partialiy
(Machine àCur lsbi($)couisterbalasscing, assd provisions for holding tise box te, ie c-oves-ed

and slowiy revolviisg it as required, and psrovisionss for suppîlyiisg a
i ~strip) of gîsseel isaîer to be tixed thereoni, iii comsbissatiosi witi tise

Iiisk 1, cross-bar 11, tssrsisg oit an axis coiiscidesst with the axis of
tse, main brush, assd witli tise arni J flxed oit saiel cross-bar, aiid
the isssidi isrush G' carried on such arni, so that saidl brsssh

p
2  

_T miay swisie forvard assd lsackward to isaisîtaisi its close relationi
$ a to tise mîains brush, assd witi the gearing D 5, K, W', W', and (Gr,
DV ~adapted to comnsssnicate the required rapid rotary mosution fronts

K F'~i tise main brîsi 1) 1)' to tise lsrissh G4 iii ail positionis to tise
E latter, and xviti tise reciprocatissg carrnage P aisc tise ami 1 

2

s
5 ~P extenisg uîsward therefroin ande îsartakissg of the reciprocatisig

,~ ~ Y F mostiosn thereof, adaîsted to serve relatively to the saisi isîside lsrssh,e-~~ substantiaiiy as isereirs sî>ecitied. lOtis. lit a msachine fosr coveriný
haler boxes, tise mains brsi D DI, asîd rising and siiskisg fame

__________ witii pruovisionss for partially cosssterbalassciisg, and provixsions for
_________________holding the bo)x tes be covereel amsd slowiy revolvinsg it as required,

Us ps-sdlrovisionis for, ssiîplyiîsg a stris of gliued psaper to lie tixed there-
E 015~o, iii combinatiosi witis tise lissk 1, cross bar Il, tcsrîsiîg ont ail axis~q coiîscidisg witii tise axis of the msain lsrush hi DI, assd with tise arns

J f xed osn saiel cross bar, susd the inside brusis Gr carried oit sudsi
Fransk Hensry Lanter, Newv York, City, U.S.A., 20th October, 1899 ) assis, so tisat saiel brs i say swinsg forward assd backward to mîain-

6 years. (Filed lotis Jassuary, 1899.) taîin its clisse relation tes tise msaini isrcsl 1), aîsd witis tise gear;sg
Clis s.lis a machinse for cssverîîsg Isaîer boxes, tise brusi- D>" E, WV, W', anid (45, adaistesi to cesoîsîssîicate tise res1uired raisid

rns or crowi-birus l ) ils cosîsiiatiosi witis tise cylissdrical bs-aich D rotary mosstions fronut tise msaini bruss D D' to tise lsrssh G ils ail Isosi-
arraîsged to isîserate relatively tus a. formser Ji', ail substantially as tiosss of the lattesr, ande svith tise recipsrocatiîsg carsiage 1> aîsd tihe
lsereiss sîecifleel. '2msdf. lis a îsiaciie foir covering pa;îer bosxes, tise arn Pî2 exteîsdiîsg uîsward tiserefroîs and isartakiisg o ftise recipro-
trsriiîs or cso D-irsi )i il cisbinatiî Nvitis tise cYliîsdrical catissg mîotions tisereof admîpteel tîs serve witis the forked headed
hîrusis 1), andl Nitis a frassse E, p artiaily cossnterbaiasciîsg %veight El~, scr-ew S S osr eqîsivalesît sviveling Isiece îssusssnted of the psants cois-
antI tise erivissg îulîtys D

2 
ansd D)î ansd beit F, ail arransge(] to serve iitcttd with the lîsside brsi aîsd engaged wviti saiel amni, ail

relatively te aci otiser aîsd tes a fosrmser B', ssibstaistialiy as aisd for asranged for josint esperation, substanstially nas specitied. ilts. In a
tise ipuri )oses isereis sîsecified. 3rde. lis a msaciise fosr coverissg isauer machinse foir covering hsaper bsoxes, tise msain hîrusîs D Dl assd rising
boxes, tise iiîuish s'iiss sr croniss-binîsh 1) 1 assd tise cylissdnîcal brsî 1), andl siîsking frase E svith pirovisios for partially coîsîsterbaiasscing,
arrasgel tes opssrate î-elativs'lv to a fosrmer B', in' comsbiîsatios witls anîd psrovisissns for hsoldinsg tise issx to he covered aîsd siowly revolv-
the revsbsisie insidis hiraisehis; for prssissng tise papueri- to constact ing tise latter as reiluireci, aîsd provisionss fosr suplig a strii of
witls the iisîser face- oif tise box, sushstantsally as isereiss sps-cified. glused hsaîer tîs be fixed tiseos, ils cosîsissatiosi with the lissk 1 and
4th. In a msaciise fosr csivening usaisr boxes, tise cssîsiisatioîs %itii croess Isat- 11 turnissg oui ais axis cîsiacidesît witis tht axis of the main
provisionxs as tise formiser B' for holîding ansd slowly revolvinsg the box hirusis 1) Dl asse witis thec amii J1 fixed on said cross bar, aisd tise
body, and pirovision,, as tIse brusis 1) Il fosr pressinsg a stiicieîstly isîside biîrîsh G4 carried eis wisici asilss ausd with a cani T receivissg
broai liais-s stiius issto iuîtisisate contacet witis the s-xtenîor ansd miotioni froin tise formsîer and cuisssected tes tise cas-nage so as tsi give
detlecting tise edges iisswNard. ansd an iîsside lsrosh G arranged to &s-t a iineeetessissed travesse isackward and forward tsi tise said iîsside
ois suie s-dgs- of tise coverissg-pîaper so as to ussite it sisseotisly witis hiris, ail arrasges foir josint ohseratiols, substasstialiy as beeiu
the iîsner face of thei lssx, a fraining 1 supp~ortissg sudsh iîsside lsrusi sîs-cifleel. l2ts. lut a msachsine fors cisverisig usauer bsoxe-s, tise main
ande aaîsteel tsi tuissu ois ais axis eoisscidesst witis tise censtre of tise brishi 1) DI, suse risiusg asse sisskiîsg fs-asse E witls provisiosns for-
msains bsusss 1) Dl anse a traiss of gears Dl)ý, K, WV, W,4, for jsastially cousstsrbalasscig, assd prosvisioîns fosr hsolding tise lxix to Ix-

rustatissg the iîsîds bhinsi G ins ail lsositisss, sisbstasstialiy a, lsereiss eîvi-ee asse slîswly revoilving it as reqssired, aîîd isrovisionss fosr suii-
sîsecified. 5tis. lis a, isaciisi- fosr cssverisig papes- boxes, the colis- ulying a stris osf gied hsaîses tsi be fixed tisesecis, ils -nihissatisis
biîsatioîs w'itis prso% isissss as tise fosrmser B1 

foir holdinsg anid slowly witls tise 1 isk 1 and cross bar Il tuiriiisg osus ais axis cîsincidesît with
sevolvinsg tise bsix-body, ofpjrovisiois ss thei brush 1) Dl for psressisng tise axis of tise fs-ait E of tht main5 brush D Dl and witb tht arsîs J
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fixed on the said cross bar and the inside brush (-' carried on such
ai-i andi with the cami T receiviîîg motion fromn the former and cou-
nected to the carrnage so as tii pve a iîredeteriuîuued traverse back-
war(i and forward to the, said inside brush, aîîd with the citch R
adapted to disconneet a portion of the mechanismi at wiil, ail sub-
stantiaiiy as herein specilied. l3th. Iu a machine for- covering
paper boxes, the main brush 1) Di, and risiîug and sùin,-g franie E,
witli provxisionus for holding the box to he treated and silowly revolv-
ing it as requireti, and lrovisioni for supîplying a stril) of giued
peur t( be thxed thereon, in coinbination with the remiovable clampl
Xadapted to hoid the box on the former, ail arranged for- joint

operatuon suhstantially as hereini s1 ecified. l4th . Iu a machine for
covt-ning pae boxes, the maini brush 1) DI, aiid risingý and sinking
frame E, with provisions for partiaiiy couuiterbaiancung, aiid pro-
visions for holding the box to be covered and slowiy reçoiving it as
required, and provisions for supplying a strip) of gliued paper to be
fixed thereon, iii conibination wvith the removalile clamp X adapted
tii hoid the box on the former, and with the reunovabie former E'
and the pins 134 01, the shaît B engaged therewith adapfed to) aliow
of read «y chanîge oif the former, substantially as heremn specified.
l5th. Lu a nmachine for covering paper boxes, the main hrush 1) Dl
and rising anti sinking framie E wvith provisions for partiaiiy counter-
balauîcing, aiîd pîrovisions for holding the box to he coi ered and
showiy revolving if a., required, and provision,. for supîpdyiiig a strili
of gied paper to be fixed thereon, in comibination witlî the link 1,
cross bar 11 turning on an axis coïncident ivifli the axis of the mini
brosh, and with the arm J1 fixed on the said cross bar, and the inside
brush G carried on such arn>, arranged as sliowui, so thiat the brîîsh
inay swing forwvard andi backward, maiutaiiig its close relationî to
t nmaini bruslî, and with the gearing 1DY, E, W, W, and Si adaîted

to coinniîîcate the required rapid rotary miotionu fromn the Maini
brusli 1) 1)1 tii the bru

2
hl G1 in ail positions oif the latter, and with

the ueciprocating carniage P, aii( tiie ani 1 2 exteuidiîg ipîvard
therefroîn and partaking of the reciprocating mnotioni fhereîîf, adapted
t» serve relativeiy t<î the- said inside hruush, and with the fork-
iîeaded screîv S 8 o r eqoivalent swiveliuig piece mouîited on flie
p)arts connected witiî the inside lirush and engaged wîfî flie said
arn> anîl with the inside bar Y adapfed to serve as ail insîle siliport
for the box, with provisionis for chaîîging its piosition soi tliat if shahl
lie always near the hune îvhere the brushes 1) j)i and G4 act, ail
adapted for joint operatioui, sulîstai>tially as lierein specified.

No. 74,455. Plotigh 'Irml. (Baiscule pour charrues.)

.rohn ".cICtliuuii anid Elgiun Ode Viigi-r, Oak, River, 'Manitouba,
Canada, 2Oti> Octolîcu, 1899 fi years. (Filed 7tuî Auugust, 189)9.)

Ci ii h-standarods C, C, tlîe leuigfheiîer 1), flic fertile iluts
E, E, tlîe tivo plates F, th.' plate G oui ol><f iieai, amuI flic fîv
straps H, ail as set forth iuî the tcciiiiltauyiuig drawiuîg.

No. 64,456. Heat Generator. «("?iérofittr de la chaleur.)

Newtoni .1. Care.v, Jackson, Michigani, U.S.A., 2Otlî Octoher, 1899;
6i yan. (Fiied l4tlî Aîugust, 1899.)

Cliii.-lsf. In a lîcaf generator, a fumai ciaien uiaig au> openi-
im)g at or near onea end for the admiissioin îîf fuel, au> iiiening af or
near flic lower end for flic wifhdrawal of unbîurned residoue, aul
intenuujediate opeuîiug f0 a draft chiminey, onîe or moire dropu ail' tubes
daepding doîvnwarthiy aîîd adlapted to lie surroîînded 1w' fuel anol
hîaving ojieuiugs fo delu ver air info the fuel befwaan the oleiang fon
fîuel amîd flic draf t oîîeniuîg fo chimney, substauîtialiy as dcscnibed
anil for the iuirpose set fîurth. 2uîd. In a hieaf geuicrator couîsisfing
oîf a fumai chaniber hiavîig an iipeniuig at or nean fthe up~per end fon
the admiission of fîuel, aun o 1 eiing at (u n lar flic other euîd for tuhe
ivitlidrawal <of îuuburned resîdme, an interuimediate tipenig to a draft
chiliiuey, ouîc or more air bîoxes exteuidiuig îartially on entirely
across tue fueli chaunher andt uiaviiig openiuîgs fo heliver air intoeîfi
body oîf the fueai, sîîbstantiaily as iescnibed auîd for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In a heat geuicrator, a fîuel cliamber liavuuig an oîueuîuîg
af or mîcar the iîuwîu cmncit four the %d]missionî ouf fuel, an iipening at oun
ucar the other eîîd foin fh( iivilhrawai of unîlurned residîîe, an inter-
i>leiiate o1iem)iug fo a draft chiiiniy, a draff fltue exfcuîdiuig froîn
b)eiow flic opueniuîg to tîm, draft chîrouîey to 5(îîic poit above the
oupeuiiug fo the draft clîuîuîîî'y auîd liaî-iug oilimgs tii di-liver air
imifo tlîe hIoohy of fui-i aboya the îraft oîîeniuug to ciimey, substal)-
fiaiiy as descu'ibîd auîd for the pionîose set forth. 4thi A haf
gi-uciator, cîîusisting of a fuel clîaînîhîî' adaptf d to admit fuuel ut its
uplper emîd ani( aiahuteul f0 discliauge îuibîurned ro-sidue at ifs lo-ar
euîd, ai infeniediateý sunloke flue leadîug to a chinîiiey, air chianimics
fornued inî thý uvalis amid lîaviîîg uneans for introduciig ail- iitti .aid
clianneis auîd dî-aft o1ieniigs froîuî said clîamîîeis tii flic iuîtenior oif

the fuel ciiaiber aliove the olieniflg to the draft cliiîiuiey, substan-
tially as described and for the pîurposp set forth. fith. A imeat

geiierator, a fuel cliamber liaving, an opeuuing at or near tlic upper
eiid for the admission of fuel, an opeuuing at or uîear the lower cmii
for the oiscliarge of unburned residue, anl interniediate opeuîîng to
a tlraf t chimney, chaumels iii the walls of the fuel chailîber aboya tue
openîng to the draft chiioney, openings froin the said cliannels
arrauiged to discharge air into tlic flamne as it goes toward the open-
iîîg to thie iraft cliimuîey, substantialiy as olescribed anti for the
puirpose set fortli. (;tii. A lîcat generator, a fuel chamber having
ain op~enimig at or iîear one enol for the admiissionî of fuel, an opeiîiuîg
at or near ti!e <tier entd foîr the disehlarge of. iîhu)rnedl residme, anl
iutermediafe opeîîiig to a draft chliiiy, a circuniferentiai series, of
(]raft openings betîveeu tue opening for fuel and the draft oipeiini
to chinîiney, substauîtialiy as describeti and for the îuurîîoses set
forth. 7'th. A hieat geuerator, a fuel cham ber having ail opening at
or near the otiiex eutd for tua- discliarge oif uuburued resiohue, an

intermiediate opeiiing t<î a draft chiiumnex, oiowuwardly iuciiîed air
drafts opening into the fuel t'liber above wleethe flaine goes to
a oiraft cliiiiiuey, substantiaiiy as described anîd for the lîurposes set
forth. 8th. Iu a he-at geuerator, a fuel chaniber with opeuing for
flue admiission of fuel, opeuuing for the discharge of uuhurned resi-
du1e, interniediate opening to a draft ciiney, series of draf t open-
îuîgs uîufo the fuel citaînler above draft oî ening to cimniiex', dowuî
draft openings f0 admlit air to the top) of tue flame as it ges 'through
the draft ops'ning to the draft ciuîuiiey, suhstaît.ialiy as descrihed.
!)th. A lîcat genierator, a fuel chlunier, opeîîiug for the admission
of fuel, olienîng for the witludrawal of unburned residue, imterine-
diate openiuîg to a draft chiinney, doNvuî draft openings aduuittiuig
air to flue top) of the flaune as if, goes to draft chimuney, ail air ohiaun-
ber adniiittiug air t(u saiti dowu draft openings and having uoeauîs for
controling saiol air, substantiaiiy as described aud four the l)urpose
set forth. lOth. A lucat generator, a fuel clinber having inîans
for the reunoval of unuîluîned residue at the iower euîd, uîleaus for
infroduîcing fuel at or uîear the uuuuler end, ain iîtenînediate opcuîing
to a draft chlimuey, air (b-aniueis in the uvails of the fulel chamber
Nviti> ops-uiiîgs into tlîe fuel chaînher, opîeiiings outwvardiy froru the
fuel chnmaber and connecteil with au) air clîauîbei' with suitalîle
uneans for regulatiuîg the draft, substantiaiiy as described. llth. A
lîcat geuiciatuir, a fuel cliîauîber h)aving an opening af or uear (>11e emnd
for' the admission of fuel, aul opîeuîiug at or uear the other eud for
the îvitbd(rawai oif uiîburuîad uesidue, au intinîediate openiuig to a
draft chiunuiey, a series of draft oîs-nimîgs iiîto the fuel chanîbau'
tiiroi * glî tht- wails tîmereof befween the opeuuuug for fulel and the
opeinug to tlraft cliinuey, an air chamber surrounding saîd draft
oi îniuîgs auîd having mnealîs for regulating the draft, substauîtiaily
as tiescnîlued and for the îîuu'wse set forth. l2th. A heat geuerafor,
a fuel chaxuber havîuîg mut-ans foir the wiflidrawal of unbîurned,
residue at flic lower end, ai 0oue-iig f0 a draf t chiiuîîney aboie salol
opening, suitable draft opeuiing into the fuel chianîber ahove said
openiuig tii a (iraft chîiiney. a feed chaunber oil ti) of the fuel
chaunhuer and provided witlî door to receive fuiel, a dotîr to aliow
fumel to go iuîto tue fuel chauiber auîd anl internuediate opeuliug to a
draft chimuîiey, sîubstantially as (lescriiied auud for the plurpose set
forth.

No. 64,457. Gate. (Barrière.)

Kossuth> Gore, Auburn, (alifornia, U.S. A., '20t1> October, 1899; fi
years. (Filed ')th August, 1899.)

Clailit.-lst. lin comîiunation witiî a gate nîovimîg on a f rack, anti
mounted in suitabie guides, a lever aciaîted to chaunge the iunclina-
tion oif tue saioi frack on its pivot, aîîd a iatch pivoted oii tue side of
flic said track lîavig a lîcat on oune cumo i>nugage and lock the lever
ini poîsition, a1 spring uiounted upon flic oupposite euit îîf sai

m 
iafch

fo assit in holidiung said lateli îhiseuîgaged, substaîîtialiy asulescî'iisd.
2uud. Ji, couiibiiiafiouî ivifl a gatei' iioîuitedulîpuîu rulais, a pivioted
track for' said gate, a lever luaviiîg an extensioni to nuise auîîl iiwer
oune end( of said îiiviteil track, iieauis attached to said 1l-ver whereby
if uuay bie operafed froini a distance, a lafeli fi> i li the s;aid frack iii
ifs elevateti positioni, stulstaiifialiY as olescuibeol. 3rd. 1lu couubinîa-
wifli a gafe uiviuig on a track, a lever' ieloiw.said frack anîd adaît-d
t» elevafe the saiune oui ifs pivot, a iafcli îiivoted o)1 flhe side of the
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track, a liea tipon onie arlin of said latchi adapted to engage the
lever and Iock the sane iii ellevating positioni, ami a sp)ring upon the

other arin of saiT latchi and in the patli of iîîovement of a member
1lpon the gate, wlîereby wvheil the gate inoves into close position uts
said nîenbe engages the spring and ioves the latch to lock the
lever, sul stantially as descril*d.

No. 649,158. Finger Shijeld. (Garde-doigt.)

aJ

ar

l>i Edwin Fowe Los Angeles, California, UT.S.A., 2)Oth October,
1899; ; v ears. (Filed 25.-týh August, 1899.)

Claim.- lst. A finger slîiel or protector, consisting of a tubular
body coinposed of flil iaterial a(lte to fit lover the end or
tip of a finger or thumh, aîîd haviîîg an opening in the rear or back
portion thereof to register Nvîtli tîe knuckle or joint of the finger or
thiiîiîî whîereby the alîield i., permnitted to bend at said joint, sub1-
st.antially as described.* 2nd. A finger shîield or protector, consisting
oif a tubiular body coiiipoaed of flil material adapted to fit over
the eiit or tip of a finger or thumb, and having a thick or reinforced
front or muner portioin and a tlîinner back or outer portion, the latter
he-ing cut away at a point to register with tlîe kînîickle or joint of a
tiîîger or thii mlîereby the shield is perînitted to bend at said
joint, substantially as described. 3rd. A fiîîger sluield or protector,
consisting of a tubtular body ciiiiosed of flexible iaterial adapted
to fit over thie tmp or end of a fin ger or thumb, and haviing an openu-
iîîg iii the back or rear port ionî thereof ti register witli t he knulckle
or joint of a fliger oir thuîînb whereb the slîield is perinittetl te
bend at sai(l joint, and an extension at the lower muner or front

portion tiiref substantially as and for the purposes specified
4th. As a new article of manuifacture, a finger slîield or protectr
consisting of a tubular body composfed of vulcanized india rubber
or similar material, adate to fit over the tip or end of a linger or
thumb, and having an opening in the end or tip therof and an
opening in the back or rear portion to register w ith the knuckle or
joint of a finger or thumb, whereby the shield is permitted to, bend
at saiti joint, substantially as described.

No. 64,459. Corset Fasteiiser. (.4ttache de oet.

<d':d

Mary Olive Ross. Carlinville, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth October, 1899;
f; years. (Fîled 25th August, 1899.)

Cla im. -lst. A corset fastener, comprising a case attachable u pon
a corset busk over a hole therein, a latch plate slidable in the case
and having a projecting push piece thereon, and a perforation in
said latchi plate, a bow spring Fil in the case and at its bow end
einhracing with its resilient linîbs the opposite convex edges of the
latch plate. and a notclied locking stnd on an opposing busk, which
stud may enter the case, pasa througli the perforation in the latch
plate, and be Ile therein by engagement of an edge of the latch
plate perforation with the notch of the stud. 2nd. The combination
with a corset busk having spaced ears thereon, and latching sections
each comprising a case secured uipon an ear of the busk, a latch
plate the body of %which is flat and ovate, and from which a push
piece projelt through a slot in the case, said latch plate having a
perforation therethrough, a bow spri ng held at its bow end by a stud
that projecta fromi the bottoin of the case, and guard pins erected
in the case and contacting with the tbow spring to press its resilient
limba upon the convex edges of the latch p)late, of a plurality of
locking studs on an opposing biisk and spaced to enter the perfora-
tions (of the latch plates, each stud having a cross notch alate to
receive the edge of a latch plate perforation through which said stud
i4 inserted.

No. 64,460. Stud and Searf Holder.
(Bouton de chemise et porte-écharpe.)

Johannes Poncke Berlin, Germany, 2Oth October, 1899; 6 years.
<Filed 1Oth A gust, 1899.)

Claivi.-lst. The combination with a collar stud, of a bent and
recurved bail hinged to its Aient, and a shorter bail also
hinged to said stem, both bails heing adapted to be brought
into line with said stem for insertion thr<mgh the hutton
hole, and the shorter bail to be closed. down towards the return. of
the other to confine the scarf. 2nd. The combination with a collar
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stud, of a bail hinged to its stemn to swing througlî an arc of W0
degrees and having a retrurn beîtd at its f ree end, anid a secondi and
short bail aiso binged to said stein to s-wing through an arc of 180
degrees and past the otber, said second bail being atlapted to fold
toward the return of the first and forin therewith a closed poeket
for the scarf band. 3rd. The combination of the head (t, the stemn
b, the bail f, !i hîinged tîjereto interniediate of iiLs iengtb, anti the
shorter bail ehistged to said stemi at or adjacent to its enîd, said l>ails
being adaltted to be turxîed down and enclo-e the scarf band between
theni when the studf is in position on the coilar.

No. 64,461. Staeker. (Appareil a ou ttuloiener.)

Jlohn A. Parkins.on, Rock Valley, Iowa, V..,20tli Octoiter,
1899 ; years. (Fiied 2-lth August, 189)9.)

Cl(ia o.-lst. In eonnection with the t>peratitlg tît(ehatîhont of a
sw'inging statker, a tunibiing rod in the saine vertical piano anti
paralli with the draft connection of the swinging stauker andi
separator, said rod having one end squared, a knuckle joint con-
necting the other end of said rod to the oi:srative nitechaniisin, a
siceve biaving' a socket adaj>ted to receive the squared end of said
rod, anti a knuckit- joint connecting said siceve to th(, dinving
meclianisut, substantiaiiy as showNv andi ditscribed. '2nd. I n con-
nection with the, o(erating inechanisni of a swinging stacker, a
tuniiblitîg rod in tht- saine vertical plane wvith anti parallel with the
draft connection between the swinging stacker atîd separator, a
knuckie joint connecting the rear end of said rod and the operating
shaft of said stacker. a shaft tnounted on the rear psart of the S-jpar-
ator fraine, and provided with a puiiey adapted to be diven by a
Iteit and a knuckle joint attached to the last-inentioned shaft atîd
adapted to receive the forward end of said rod, substantially as
sltown and described. 3rd. In connection with the op)eratinig
mechanisin of the swinging stacker, a tumbiing rod having is forward
end squared, said rodi extending above the tongue of t be svinging
stacker, and passing ioos-eiy througb a bm-aring fixed on said tongue,
a knuckle joint connecting said rod witlî the operating shaft of the
svinging stacker, a shaft miourited on the rear part of the operating
frante and provided with a piley adapted to be driven by a beit, a
knuckie joint attachied to said last-mentioned shaft, and a siceve
fixed to said joint ani provided with a square socket adapted to
receive loosely the square end of said rod, substantiaily as shown
and described.

No. 64,462. Creai Separator. (Séparatur pour bo crr6nc.)

No. 6-1,463. Stove. (Poill.)

WU

Chîristian (>isted, Lawrence, Kansas, IV.
(; vears. (Filed 21st Auguist, 1899.)

S. A., 2Oth October, 1899

Ina.-s.l a stove, the cotobinaticai of a tire chanîber having
ait itîîjserforate bottoin, andi provided with suitabie draft openings
arooind its sides at a distance front its bottoin, a hot air chamber
surt'ouîîding said fire citaînher and conîunicating thereNithi throughi
said drauight openings, a drauglit regudator upon said tire chaînher
ar-rartged to c<întroi the draught through said draughtopenings, anti
a cold air chaniber under said bot air chaniher atîd coînmunicating
tlîeirewith, snbstantialiy as set forth. 2nd. A sttîve consistingof an
tunier casinîg fornîing a fuel anti combustion chaniber hav'ing an
imperforate 1 ottoin, and p rovided witli dr.auglit openings around its
sides at a distance froin its bottont, ant outer casing forîning wvith
said inner casing a biot air chanîher surrouinding said fuel and coin-
busti 'on chïattder and counîunicating therewith throughi said draught
openîngs, a draught regulator upon said inner casing arranged to
contrtd the draught betiveen said bot air citaniber, and said fuel and
comtbustion chanîher, and a double bottîtut in said outer casing
forming a ctldi air claiatber comnîunicating with said hot air Chamn-
ber, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,46-1. Rload Locomiiotive. (Locoînotirc dc routes.)

Fritz Iirutschke, Charlottenburg, near Berlin, German Empire,
20th October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th August, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A road locomotive with four driving whoels, wherein
one axie is pivoted in a horizontal plane for effecting the steering of
the locomotive, and the other axIe is trovabie in the vertical plane

Arthr Enes Duinae, Oerln, hio U..A.,2Ot Ocobe, 199;for enabling the locomnotive to pass over inequalities in the ground
Arhu Eeast (Filmed l8th in Ohus o,. 20hOtb0,19;s that ail four wheels can be actuated for driving the locomotive,

6 yers.(Fild 1th Agus, 189.)substantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. A road locomotive
Chliin. lst. A fiuid mixer for creain separators, consisting iii a of the kimd described, wvherein the axie which is movabie in a

tubular coitimu opien at both ends and provided w'ith numierous fine horizontal plane is connected to an under frame which is secured
perforations for tît)ecting water horizontaiiy into the mouk at sc to tise main fraîste iîy a triangular structure and wherein the pivot
cesîve elevations froîn tlEe bottom tiupward, anti a substantiailydish- axis coincides %vith the mîiddle line of the power transmission shaft,
shaped perforated base rigid with said colutain, substantialîy as substantially as hercinbefore described. 3rd. A ro-ad locomotive of
described. '2nd. A fluid mixer for miik, iii a cati consi,4ing of a the kind described, whereitî the axie which can move in the vertical
columu open at bo)th ends and fineiy perforated betwveen its enîds plane is suprported iii a beans, the fuicrurn of wltich lies in the
to inject water itîto a can horizontally at different elevations and a niedian (middle) platne of the main fraute, substantialiy as herein-
btase n g id N% ith ,.aid column, in ct>mbinatios with a cani and a hiefore described. 4th. The conîbination and arrangement of parts
cover t herefor constrstcted. to be inv erted to convey tise water iîtto forming the imîtroved road locomotives hereixtbefore described and
the said cohînmn, substatstialiy as ciescribed. iîiustrated in the acconîpanytng drawings.
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No. 64,465. Mould for Daittons. (Moule pour boutons.)

.John S. Barnes, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 20th October, 1899;
years. (Filed 2lst Auigust, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The combination in a inoulding machine for fonning
laundry and other buttons and small metal articles, consisting of
hinged duplicate halves made of separate parts A and A', B, 1)
and F, said parts being countersunk, indented, grooved, plugged,
and bored, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The coin-
bination in a nioulding machine of parts above described, consisting
of duplicate halves hinged, and provided withi pins and screwv boîts,
said screw boîts having handies, ail as shown and described.

No. 64,466. Curtain Stretelier. (Tmndeur de rideau.)

Li mi

Walter Albert Maye, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Ist Auguat, 1899,)

Claimi.-lst. Iu a curtain stretcher frame, the combination of
side bars, and a transverse bar arrangedl ta maintain parallelism
býetween the bars, and right aneles at the intersection of the bars,
and the transverse bar wheu mn nse, substantially as described.
2nd. In a curtain stretcher frame, the combination of end bars,
jointed side bars and a transverse bar provided with a groove ta
receive the ridges or axes of the hinges, and meaus for securiug the
transverse bar ta the side bars, whereby the sagging of the side
bars is prevented wben the frame is ou its edge, su b stntially as
herein described. 3rd. In a curtain stretcher frarne,the combi-
nation of end bars, jointed side bars aud strap hinges arranged on
the reverse or back side of the side bars, wbereby the bars are per-
mitted ta fold back ta back when not in use, and prevented from
sagging when arranged in a horizontal position with their faces
np and in use, substantially as herein described.

No. 64,467. Tag. (Et iquette).

Adani Keller, Brooklyn, New York, U.S. A., 2lst October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l6th March, 1899.)

Clai.m.-Lst. A marking tag formed of stifi material and l)rovided
with a straight narrow sit having its end walls cnrved and îîrovided

near the iniddlc witli an enlargenient, thus providingelastic tongues
on botli sides of the slit ca~pable of y ielding to admit a button. 2nid.

A tag formned of a card of suitable material ani provide(l %ithi
central and terminal openings in a line extending acr<)ss amie end of
the card, said apeîmings being connected by a transverse eut narrower
than the op)ening., aim( arranged centrally of the openings, %wheifreb)y
a plurality of elastmc tongues are formed on botb sodes of said cnt.

No. 64,468. lîmira-UTterine Irrigator. (Irrigateur).

z9 ~ r'ý à'

Wallace A. I)unton, Los Anigeles, California, U.S.A., 2lst October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l7th ,July, 1899.)

(laim.-lst. An imtra uterine irrigator comprising a conical sheli
termîinating in au muner roun(le( pint and having a suit extending
froin the muner romnded point to the rear or open end, a water supply
tube attachied ta the mithiiu said sheli, the miter end thereof provided
with ineans for attachnient ta a water supply, the inner end
terminating near the pistnt of the outer simeil and having a
longitudEinal discharge siot registering mith the slit B, snlstantially
as described. 2nd. An intra uterine irrigator comprising a conical
sheli terminating iii a rounded point witb a longitudinal suit therein
termiinating at the rounided point, a water supply tube attached to
andl withini sncb slieli, and terminating iiear the point thereof, and
having a bnlb, as (1, for connecting wvitm a water snpî>ly, and biaving
a longitudinal siot iii the muner end, as for the purmoses shown and
descrîbed. 3rd. Tue herein described intra uterine irrigator com-
prising the conical sheli A, having longitudinal slit B, water supply
tube D, within and attached to sheli A, having bulb d at its outer
end for conneetion with a water snpply, and slot E ini the inner end
thereof and arranged ta register with suit B imm slieil A, the spring
catch F for holding the snpply tube in place in said shell,
snbstantially as ai-d for the purposes shown and described.

No. 64,469. Piano Pedal. (Pedale de pianos).

Henry Francis Spnrr, jr., Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2lst
October, 1899; 0 years. (Filed l4th March, 1899).

('laimý.-lst. An auxiliary piano pedal consistmng of a foot rest
hiaving an arin to contact the piano ta idamin the foot rest body in
pos.ition, and îrovided w'ith a forked armi xtending froni the body,
a pin passing throngh the forked arm portion of the body and being
fi xed thereto, a renmovably fitted pin passing throngh the forked arm,
an anxiliary pedal adjuster entering the space of the forked armi, a
series of notches îîrovided on the edge of the pedal adjuster and
engaging the fixed pin, a seriesof hales opposite the notchçs througb
the adjuster amîd engaging the reniovably litted pin, a piano pedal
operating arm hax ing one end freely connected ta the lower end of
the adjuster, a connecting rod having its lower end f reely connected
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to the opposite end of the piano riedal operating arin, and an
auxiliary pedal being connected to the upper end of the adjuster,
and ha-% iulg its Opposite end freely connected to the upper end of the
Coflnectingrmd, substantially as and far the purpo-se described. 2nd.
In an auxiliary pedal for Pianos, a foot rest having an amni to
contact the piano to retain the foot test body in position, and a
forked arin extending fron the body, in conîbination with a pin
passing througli the forked atmn and being fixed thereto, a reinovably
fitted pin passiiig through the forked arin, an auxiliary liedal
adjuster entering the space of the forked armn, teeth provided on the
edýge of the pedal adjîuster arîd the adjuster thus engaging the fixed
Pin, holes respectively opposite the teeth notches through the
adjuister, and the adjuster thus -engaging the remlovably fittedl pin,
a piano pedal operating armn having one end freely connected to the
Iower en(l of t he adjuster, a connecting rod baving its lover end
freeîy connected to the opposite end oif the piano pedal operating
atm, and an auxiliary pedal heing connected to the upper end of
the adjuster, and haviiîq its opposite end freely connected to the
uliper end of the connecting rod, substantially as described.

No. 64,470. Chin Rest and Modulator for Musical
iun trunients. (Apputi-mienton et modulateutrpou r
instrument de iinusujue.

fErF cI-

.s~/,

Calvin C. Harlan, Eaton, Ohio, U. S.A., 2lst October, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 25th Mardi, 1899.)

Claim. lst. A mute or modxîlator for stringed instruments, con-
sisting of a vertically movable arni provided at one end with a lateral
extension carrying modulating tines or fingers having their upper
free ends bent ontwardly beyond the plane of their lower ends, and
nîeans for operating said afimn, substantially as descrîbed. 211d. A
mute or inodulator for stringed inistruments, comprising a base piece
provided with a clamp and a pair of arîns projecting forward thete-
from, bars adjustably connected to said armas, a rock shaft joumualled
in said bars, a chimi test nîoîuîted tzponi a shaft siippotted by the base

Clte a spriiîg on the base Plate iii rear of the said shaf t acting to
odtefront end oif the chii test notnially iîîclined downwatd, an

adjustable connection betweeni the chin rest and rock shaf t, aîîd a
amodmlator atmn connected to said slîaft and projectîng forwatd
therefroin and provided at its f ront end with an extension carryng
a sermes of upwatdly litojectiîig tiisor fingers, substantially as
described. 3rd. A mute or modulator for stringed instruments,
comnprisîng a base piece carryingloracket arnis, bars adjustably con-
îwc-ted to said bracket arnis, a slîaft nîoumited iii said bars, a nmodii.
lator atm connected with, said shaft and carrying modulator tines
or fingers, a depressible chia test îîivoted to .said base piece, a con-
nection betweea the shaf t anîd chin test, and nicans for returning
the clîin test to its normal position and retracting the sliaf t amîd
inodulator arm, substantially as described. 4th. A mnute or niodu-
lator, for stringed instruments, comprising a base luiece îîrovîded
with a clanmp and carrying bracket atmns, bars adjiistably connected
to said arnis, a slîaft inounted in the bars, a modulator atmn coîîîected
at one end to saîd shaft and provided at its free eîîd with ami extenm-
sion carrying modulating tiîîes or fingers, a depressible chia test
pivote(l to the base riece, a connection between the chuti test and
shaf t to mnove the latter and modulator atmn, and a spring t(i restore
the chin test to its niormial poisitionî, and retract said slîaft and arni.

No. 64,471. Fial"ger Guide for Mulsical Inistritnitejîts.
(D)oigtier pour instruments de mnusique.)

1>hiliî 'Matcuson, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 2lst (Ictohet, 1899;
(; yeats. (Filed 2lth Match, 1899.)

Cletilt.--lst. A linger board having tiiiger pressure position ines
inscribed thereon at vatinus anîgles, said esiîliîgaiuira
or other indicatig chatactets, as and for the Puti ose desctibed.
2ndl. A lunger board hîaving ciutved huies thereon adaîited to tegistet
wvith the coîntour of th(e finget îvhen the linger is iii ptoper posîtioîî
for producing a desited nlote, 3rd. A finger board having a serieE

of curved lines thereon adapted to register with the contour of the
finger when the finger is in proper position and a second series of

il

S

'--z,

curved lines d isti ngu ish able fromi the first named series, as and for
the purpose described.

No. 64,472. ",urglcal Apparatus. (Appareil chirurgical.)

71fa

J

vf

Charles Shernman Smith, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 2lst
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1899.)

Cia îîn. lst. A surgical apparatus consisting of a body plate, two
bars adjustedly attached thereto, with nîcaxîs for securing the outer
end of one of said bars to the upper arîn and meaiùs for securing the
outer end of the other of said bars to, the forearm, substantially as
described. 2ind. In an apparatos for securing a fractured limb, the
coinniinatien of a plate adapted to, be attache to the body and hav-
ing a vertical siot made timerein, a clip liaving a siot made in it, a
boit to pass throughi the two siots and huld the clip> to said plate,
an angle plate attached to said clip by a bell and socket joint,
ineans attached to said angle plate to holà the forearmi and the upper
amni, substantial]y as described. 3rd. In an apparatus for the pur-
po>se described, the combination, a plate fitted to the body, plates
curved to fit the upper atmi an db aving slots to receive boîts to
attach theml to a plate having a slotted bar attached, a like set of
plates for the forearmi also attached to a slotted bar, with means for
aeljustably securing said slotted bars to said body plate, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 64,473. Riallway flarrier Opener aiid Closer.
(Ba rrière automatique de chemin de fer.)

Georg Ràmiinensée, (lrifenberg, Bavaria, and Augluet Kaesser,
Schwiib, Gm Und, Wurtemberg, both of the Germian Empire, 2lst
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fil ed 3rd Angust, 1899.)

Claii.--Means for effecting the automatic closure and opeaing of
the barriers of railway crossings by a train, consisting in the
actuation by the train before and after the crossing is passed of an
ami (d and t respectively) which is arranged upon the line b at
a certain distance f roin the crossing a, s0 that by means of a lever
iechanisin (e, f, g, k, 1, 111 and n) a weight o is lifted off the barrier
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i and 'the barrier-thereby closed bin eans of a second lever mechan-
isin Cit, v and r) a cain projection p o<f the tirst înechanisin is

1< T

/

released so that the weiglit oaforesaid causes the Ixorier arik to lie
uplifted or opened.

No. 64,774. Harrow Support. (Support (lehs.

Hannalh MIN. Whipple, Dletroit, 'Michigan, U.S.A., Adciiisti-atrî x
of the Estate of Etinghan' E. Wh'iipp)le, 2L4t October, 1899;
years. (Filed 25th Angnst, 1899.)

GIîr.--s.A harrow havinig a wbeeled supîJorting attaclîiienf,
extending transversely beneatb ail the sid- f raille bars of tlîe barrowand having supp--orting wheels wxith the harrow fraine an(l dî-af
connections. 2nid. A harrow hax'iîig the axle anî-anged transverscly
beneath the inner and outer side fri-aie bars of the barrow witlî
supporting wheels, aîîd draft connections extending forwardlx- and
connected with the draft of the harrow. 3rd. A harrow having a
supporting attachment exteîîding beîîcath the sid- fraîne bars
thereof wîth supporting wbeels between the fraiîue bai-s and tlraft
connections, and arraîîged to permiG, indepeîsdent v-ertical play of
the harrow and to uphold the saie by tlîe fraîne bars wli(-n the
teeth are elevated. 4th. A two section lever 'adj ustmnent Iiari(iw
having a wheeled support extending transversely lîeneath the iuîner
and muter side frame bars of both 1,sectiouîs hetween the tooth bars
thereof and lieneath the harrow teetli, and draft connectionîs from
the support connected with the draft of the liarrow. 5th. A
wheeled supporting attachmnt for a harrowx having draft attaeh-
ments and guides to receive the harrow fraine bars 1 rovided wîth
sprîngs to yiel(lingly hold the harrow do%%n to work, sulistantially
as descnibed. 6th. A wheeled supportiîîg attachinent for harrows,
comprising an axle having wlueels, a forwardly extending draft
tpnýgue, and inclosing guides ta receive parts of the barroxv aîîd
rigîd with the axle elongated x-ertically, sîibstantially as dcscîibed.
7th. A harrow having a wheeled suppsirting attachnient looselv
connec-ted thereto ta permit iiu(eeident vertical îiovcînent of thýe
hamrow, aîîd springs carried by the îvheeled support and yieldingly
holding (lown the harrowv ta w-ork, sîibstantially as descri bed. 8tIî.
A wheeled supporting attachîîîent for Iuarrows hax-ing vertical guides
ta bold the harrow against lateral swayiiîg and pe-rmit ilidepeiidenit
vertical moveinent, snbstantially as described. 9th. A two sectionî
harrow having a fronit evener bar, aîîd siupporting (levices fi-oui tihe
bide fraîne bars a distance back front tIe front enids tiiereof, aîul a
wheeled axle, coupled witlî the draft of th.- har-ox aid cxteniiliug
trarusversely beneath the liarrow section and the imuer anid outer
franie liai-s thereof and lietween the tootu bars thereof and ben.-ath
the teeth of the tooth bars iiîuînediately iii front thereof. lOth. A
two section harrow haviig a'%vlieeled sîupp orting attachuuent arrauged
transversely thereof aîîd loosely cotiiseted with the (Iraf t thereof to
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Permit inidep)endenit vertical play of the sections and to luphold tbe
,aine wbhen tbe teetlî are raised, said attaclinent holding sections
in bute an(l against iîîdependent lateral s'waying. substantially
as, described. lltb. A curved spring tooth' rocking tooth bar
Iîarrow coinprisinîg several independent section,- in combination wvith
ant indepeîîdent wbeeled riding attachineîît inoving forwvard wvith the
haîrow and provided w'ith a soppox-rt arranged about at the trants-
verse central portion of tbe barrow and con.structed and arranged
to balance eacli section at opposite sides of the secýtion and sustain
practically tile entîre weigbt tbereof in a certain plane- with the sec-
tion franie elevated front tlo grotund and permiit independent
play of eacb section above snicb plane, slîbstantially as deseribed.
12ti. A rocking tootlî bar curvetd sprinig tootbi barrow, in comlbinia-
tioli îith ant inb.îs-îîdent ri(ling attaclient nîov,ýinig forward. Mith
the liarr w and< hliig a <-il)1rt arranged transversely of th(e harrow
:t1 siot at th(e tr<uilsvers- central p or-tionî thereof and lîpholding
opp~osite sole poirtions of the harrow iii a certain eexateil llane an1
pv-mnittîng in(lipeildent play there-of alove saiti plane, and erb
thje larrow îs bala<ced frontî tîte attachiiînît, isil).ýatitittlly as alld
for tbe, l>iirl)se stated. 13tlî. A lever adjustinent cîîrved spring
tooth hbarrow, iii coiibiiation w i t a wvheeled si] porting attach-
nient laving a seat and conîprising avi axle in length approxiiately
e(Iual to the widtb of the liarrow and arranged transversely tbereof
at about tbe transverse central portion of tbe barrow and bavilig
wlîeels lietween the fraine and tootb bars of the barrow, said axle
supjîorting and lialanicing the Ibarro- ii ant elevated position

wb t hte teeth are in or out of operative engagement wîth tlîe
soil and pernîîttîng intlependent movemient of the barrow above
such position, substantîally as (lescrîl)e(. l4th. A two section bar-
row nit comibination with a wheeled riding attachînent inoving for-
-,vartl Nvitli tlîe harrowv and conip)iising an axle arranged transversely
of the side frame bars, of each section at ant intermie(iate liortion
thrc if, ai-d provided with supporting xvbeels approxiuiately wvitbini
the lonîgitudinal central poKrtioni of the sections, repectively, said
axle supporting eaclî section froîn points on opîssite sisies, thereof
and interniediate the longitudlinal leîîgth of saiil section, whereliy
the sectioni frame is carrie(l iii ant elevate(l plain aisive the grotind,
substaîtiall 'v as described. l5,-th. A lever adjustinenit curved spring
tootli larrow having its taIjuistliig lever oni an iîîtermediate tooth
bar, iii coînliniation vi th an iiidepen(lent wheeled rii ing attachînenit
inoving forw-ard wvith the barrow and arranged abouit at the trants-
verse central portion of tlîe harrow and îîrovided uith a rider's seat,
saiil attac!tinent provided with a supîport upliolding the baî-row at
the- fraine sided tbereof iii ant elevated plane alsîve tlie groundf so
tliat the liarroe is l)alance(l front the supp ort and practically its
entire weiglît is carried thereliv, xvberebx- the barrowv fraine is held
elevat-d wlîen the teetb are raise( so that the teetb cauit lie lowered
liv said lever witbouit lifting ti- frine. 1;tlî. A sev-eral section
lever adjustinieit barrow lîaving del.ending fraine supports in
adv ance of its transverse centre, iii combination w-itli an axle
an-anged transverselv of the several sections and fraîne bars thereof
andiwpox bled xvitb supporting \%-heels, said action arî-anged trans-
veî-selv of the sections a distance in advance of their rear ends,
and liaving a forwardly extending draft connection to the draft of
the hiarrow%%, ecd section being snîîxîrted. or uphield liv its, opposite
side fraine bars froin said axle iii an elevated plane above tbe gronîd
and independently inoveable vertically above said plane, sulistan-
tîally as descrilicd. 1 7th. A2 lever a(ljistinent curved spring tootlî
harroxv comprisiîig several indepeîîdent sections, and an) independ-
(,ît w beeled riding attacliment therefor comliined with and arranged
in respect t i sai(l sections as to uphold and balance ecd sectioni on
its opposite side franie liar-s and at internuediate points thereof aîîd
thereliy support the section fraîne., in an elevated plane al)ove tbe
soil and pernit independent play thereof above sncb plane, suli-
stantiallv as descrilied. l8th. A several section barrow having a
front eve-neýr bar, iii coîniination with a wlîecled and supporting
attaclînient liavingo a draft bar rigid theî-ewitu and extentliiig for-
uvardly lieneatu the plane of the tootli bars if tlue liarrow and at its,
front end secîured to the evener bar, substantially as described.
l9tb. A lîarîow, iii coînbiiuation witlî a wheeled axle carrying aseat,
thc harrow having a vertical inovemnîut independently of said axle,
and a dî-aft bar or tongue front the axle extending forwardly of the
lîarro-v lieneath týhe plaýne of its tooth and f rame bars, and at its f ronît
could -witlî the draft oif the lîarrow, silbstantially as ieseribed.
2Otlî. A lîarrow, \vith ai% independent wbeeled. ridiîîg attaciment
coui[d \vith thîe draft of tbe harrow and î.rovided witiî vertical
eloiugated guides enîiracing parts of tie liarrow and perinutting
vertical play (<f the harrow in(lependently of said wbeeled attacli-
mient and( providvl withistops linîiting tfie pîlay of the harrow.

No. 6-1,475. Hlarrow Suàpport. (Sup)port de herse.)

Haniîalî M. Whippde, D)etroit, Michiiganu, U.S. A., admîinistratrix
of tîte estate oif Etlinge- E. Wbippde, 2lst Octolier, 1899

ver.(File(l 2-5t1 Auigust, 1899.)
I (lilùu.- lst. A sectional harrow luaving the tootb adjustiîîg bars
arranged about (-eitrally (<f the sections thereof, a wlîeeled support
xvithuîu the luarrox anid acî-oss the sections tiiereof w-ît guides lie-
tween whlui said bars play liaving stops to liiiiit tlue (lowniard
nio0venuient of the said bars.' 211d. A îaî-rowv Iaving ant iii(ependent

rleldîiding anid sîuîpsirting attachaucut c<iîiîed looselY -with
th(- barrow and anî-angedl wxithin thîe franie of the fiairow witu suip-
portiiîg parts or- portions beneatli and liîniitiîîg the downward inove-
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nient of the harrow, wlbereby the weight of the lîarrow 18 carried
by said attachînent aîîd the iiarrow is suspended f rom <or balanicing

on~~~~~~~~~~~~~~k sai /uprigprs r.Asveasctolvradutin

sections subsotantil pars 3desee.l stion lever adjusitmient
evrlcinharrow having anonindepend en ots ahneled id i acto

whee i gattachnient (j r support extendiîî beeahntrndaed portin ofe
theo adtn arsgdtasesl of the harrw sections and aranedteur-îl

tsections throug thelya niejuiofsd basth. A lever adjust-n
mitseveral section barro laving an independent wlîeeled ridiacion

attachinent extemîding transversely of the sections and beneath
parts tliereof between the front and rear harrow tooth bars, said
attachinent constructed and arranged te penmit independent
vertical play cf the sections, and te hold the saine suspended or
iîalanced from said intermniediate parts, and sustain practically the
fulli weight of the sections, substantially as descr-ib.ed(. 5tiî. A
lever adjustnient curved spring tooth lîarrow comnprising severa]
independent sections, in comibination with a wheeled riding attacb.
iiient liniiiting the downward movement cf said hiarrow section
and periiîittiîig in<iependent vertical inoveument of said section
above a fixed plane or planes, said attachnieîit arranged întermediatt
of the leîigthi of the harrow sections, and extending transversely
of the space betw-een the two sections, and of the iiimer fraîne-bars
of the sections and liaving its wbeel between the fraîne an<i tb
tooth bars, and in advance of the rear tooth bars, substantially as
described. 7th. A lever adjustrneîît curved spring toothed harrov
coiiprising several independent sections, in rsînîbination wvith
wheeled riding and suîîportîng attachinent linmiitiiig the downwvart
movermnent of the hiarrow sections to uîihold tbe frame timereof f ronl
the gr<îund wbether the teeth are lu or eut of ehierative adjustment
said attachinent comnprising an axie or fraîne arranged transversel
cf the sections la acîvance cf the rear ends thereof anti acr<iss tle
space between the sections witb supporting wheels between tii
framie and tooth bars, cf the respective stations, and a draft apîl
ance freini said framie or axie extendiîig forwardly to miove th
attachmnent forward with the harrow. 8th. A lever adjustinen
Iiarrow comîîîrisimmg several independent sections, la cembination Wvitl
a wiieeled riding aîm< supporting attachaient having an axle arranîgeî
transversely cf the sections aîmd across the inner sides thiereof and i
front of the rear portionîs of the sections, baving supportîng wvbeel
within intermediate parts <if the sections, said attachînent construct
cd and arranged to linit the dowvnward mnoveaient cf both section
and piermnit free uîîward pîlay thereof above sahd linit, aîîd îîruvide
wlth aîeans coupling the attachaient with the draft of the harro~
and hoeldinîg tue axle against tiltmmg. and depending ground supp<rt
froni the harrow~ sections iilst la advance of the wlieeied attac]
Ireîmt, sulistalitially as tlescribed. 9tm. A several section harrcw, i
combination Nvitli an axle arraîîged above the sections and extendin
transversely cf interînediate portions tof both sections, and provide
,iitb suportilng wv1 eels betwei-n the fraine and tooth bars ail
teeth cf t be respectm"C sections aîd-a draft ttîngue frein the axle ex
tending forwvar<ily and ctiupled wîvtm the draft of the harrow, sai
axie îprovided witii elo'igated guideways loosely receîving a part t
each harr<iw sectioîn anmd ecd liav ing an adjîmstable stol), as and f(
the purpose set forth. IOth. A several section lever adjustrnen
curved. spring tooth harrow, each section laving the cenîtral cor

necting bar aîîd the haxîd lever oni an) iîîterinediate tooth bar, ln
coînbination witb a w lîeeled souîporting and ri(ling attachnîent
arrange1 transversely of anl intermediate part of the hiarrow with
its sup;îorting m-heels between the tooth and fraîne bars of the re-
spiective sections, said attacbment haviing supports benleatl tbe
respective connecting bars of thc sections; liînitiîîg the downward
niivenient tbereof below certain planies and arranged beneath inter-
inleciate parts of tbe leîîgtlîs of the bars and thereby upiol<1ing or
iîalaîîcing tbe sections froin sai<I connecting bars, said sections
having depeîîding fraine supports in a(ivaiice of the wheeled attacbi-
mîeunt to hold the fronît endls of the sections fratres fionil tilting for-
wvariily oîîto the grouîoi. 1ltlî. A twvo-section lever adjustînent
curved spriiîg tooth barrow, each section having the about central
coilîieeting liar, and depenîding franie supp:orts iii advance of its
(entrai portion, ini <oibiiiatioii , itb anl in<leîendent wîepled riding
attacbmrent arraiige<l transversely of the sections at or about the
central or anl interiediate portîin tbereof, said attachinent conîled
wvitb tbe tiraf t of the barrow and provitled witlî verticaliy elongated
suppsorts receiving tbe connecting bars of the sectionîs, respectively,
near tbe central or interinediate portions of the lengtbs tiiereof. and
Iiiniting the down-ward m<)vement of each connecting bar aîid there-
by upholding the Fections and balancing tbe saie indepeîidently
froin and by the connecting bar of each. l2th. A lever adjustient
carved sp)ring tooth harrow having the connecting bars, in combina-
tion with an independent wheeled rîdiug attachinent provided with
a sup)port ac an interirediate portion of said connecting bar and
arranged with relation to co-acting with said connecting bar to hold
the saie so tliat tbe harN)w fraine is drawvn up to permit the teeth
bein g forced down witbout requiring the rider to leave bis seat or
lift thbe lîarrow frame by band, substantially as describod. l3th. A
rocking tooth bar lever adjustment cîirved spring tooth liarrow, ia
combînation with ant independeiit wheeled ridiîîg attacbnient coîîî l-
ed to mnove with the harrowv ami permit independent pliay of the
harrow, said attacliment having a support conistrucete(i and arranged
to co-operate wvitb a lpait of the barrow about at tbe transverse
central portion tbefreýof,and( lift tbe barrow framne indeîwndently of the
riding attachnient aîîd balance tbe bariow tberefroin and carry
practically its full weigbit, substaatially as described. 14th. A
rncking tootb bar lever adjustinent curved spring tooth barrow,
having tbe usual coiinectiîig bar, tbe barrowv framne and coîinecting
bar aîîproaching or receding froni each otlier as tbe tootb bars are

*rocked, iu coinbination with anl independent wbeeled riding attach-
nient îeoving tbe barrow and provided with a stol) or supîport at
anl intermiediate part of tbe eonnecting bar- and linoîting the down-
ward mo% enent thereof below a ceirtain plane aud tbereby causing
the harrow frarne to draw np toward sail bar wbhen the tooth bars

*are rocked beyond certain points arid heîîce elevating the harrow
frame and permîitting the teeth te easîly niove down independently
of the riding attachient and while the operator retains bis seat,
substanially as deseribed. 15tb. A lever adjustmnent curved spring

*tooth harrow liaving depending grotund supports iii advance of its
transverse central portion, ln coîiibination with anl independent

-wheeled riding attachinent mioving forvard with the barrow and
1arranged transversely intermediate of the barrow, and comprising
-suilîports about at the central portion of the harrow and upiiolding
stbe sanie in anl elevated plane and balancing and sustaining practi-
s ally tbe weight thereof, said harrow allowed vertical pîlay indepen-

dient oif the riding attachaient and above tbe pilane of said supports,
substantiallv as described. 16tii. A barrow iiaviiîg an inidependent

swhet1ed riduîg attacbineiît arranged witii tbe fraie tbereof and
econistructe<i and arrangeti to linit (b)%4 nward inovenient of said frarne

at interînetiiate p-oixits of tlîe barrowv and te tbereby balance and
ulobi practically the entire liarrom, fron tbe ridiîîg attachaient,

ai aniajis to liolti th'. iiarrow fraine froni rockiîîg <or tilting into
i enigageaient witb the ground, substaintia1lh as described. l7th. A
i rocking tooth bar lever adjustiiient harrow having the connecting

bar, in combination wvith an independent wvheeled sup>îsrting
y' attachment rnoving forward witb the harrow and provided wvith a
" support at a poinit over the lîarrow holding said hiar against dowvn-

"ward mevenient below a certain plane. whereby the framne draws lil
- toward said bar when the tooth bars are rocked beyoiid certain
e p)oints, said support npholding îiractically the entire '%veight of tbe
tliarrow t hrougbi the mnediumn tif said bar and throving said weieht
I on to the w'hieeled attachient. l8tii. A barrow, iii comîiiîation
d wvitl anl indepenident wheeled riding attachinent îaoviîig forward
i thierewithi and îîrovided wvith atijustable supports arranged about at
s the transverse cenîtral lsirtioli of the harrow and npholding the bar-

Srov in an elevated plane anti governing tbe workisîg deptb of the
s teetb and balancing the harrow and tiîrowing practically the entire
di weight of the harrow on te the attachîiieît froni the intermediate
v points of tue harrow, sabstaîîtially as described. l9th. A harrowv
's liaving depending shues lietween its tranîsverse centre aîîd front end,

la i conibinatioîi witli a wheeled ridiiig attachinent arranged withiîî
nl the harrow jast in rear of its transverse cenître fine aiid îîrovided
g witiî supîports about at tbe centre piortion of the harrow constructed
d and arranged to linjiit the dowiiward iovenit of the lîarrow
d whetlier the teetb are lu or ont of tue soul, aîîd balancing aîîd nil.

Sholdinîg the liarrow froni the said interînecliate, îsîints. 20th. A lever-
d adjustinent harrow lîamiig a connectiIig bar iii coibinatioii witli ail
if indepeîideîît wlheeled, supîport hiaving anl uiîrigbit guide loosely receiv-
ir iiig saitl coîîîecting bar aiitl i wliici said bar iioves vertically anti
t îîrovided Nwith a stol) liîîîiting the downward nioveinent of tue bar
i. and upholding the liairow tlirougii th(e mediumj of said bar.
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No. 64,176. YVire Fesice. (Cl>'ýtu t-e(e fil (k f(r).

L'ý_1

provided Nwith snitable deers te gain accesa te the interior, a rota-
table egg holder inonnted iii said hensing and suitable xî>eans

19

Leriîî W. Young, D ayton>, Olti>, UJ.S. A., 21.,t Octeber, 1899; 6
vî-ars. (Filud> 25t1> A»giest, 1899).

Cl(iti.--st. Iii a fera-e %vire stretching device the combinla,*tie»
of a mnivable Is>st, and> ai> ,nicl>red po(st, a series of she>ves
attaclied ta saild >usts at prî-deterinined intervals, wlierel>v a wiie
mîay 1 e passe(] :>ternately fri-> onie poest to the >ttuei (;ver sai>]
sbeaves and] tlîe wliole sii>>îultaî>eex>sl.,y ai»d uniferintv straine> iii
juixtapoesition te a i->w of hiedge plants, substantially as describe>].
2»>]. Ili a fu-uce wire stretclîingr device the ceîîdiîati>îî cf a im>vable
la>st aid]ail aîuct>o>ed post, liman>s fer si>nnltane>>usly strainiîîg said
psst ini a comîrc>n v-ertical ;>lan>,, and> a seî-ies cf alîcaves attache>]
te saut peosta at 1redeter>iied intî-rvals, -whlerel>y a w-ire inay be
passe>l alternatel 'v oerî sai>] sl>eaves fi-ci>> tii bette»> of cîxe 1>)S't te
the t>i o1 f tlîe etl»-r, an>] the saine can be straiiued t>> a ineferiii
tension and] attache>] te a row of hieîge-plaî>ts, snbstaîutially as
ulescribe>]. 3ril. Ili a f f-lce- wire-stx-alining device the Coli iat liof
a melvabbe pest and on ain anclîered poest, îîeaî>s for strain>ing said
î>est.s aî>art i> a vertical planie, a series of s>,heaves attache1 te sai>]
peats at pre>]eterineî i>tervals, the sheaves ls-iîg joîîrîalled te
revelvo in tlhe plan>s of the lctwherel>y a fence w~ire inay be
i>asse(l ever th>e sai>] alîcavu-s froi> >il(e post te tl>e >tler frex>> to) t>>
Isitte»> and simultanîs>nisly andu imiferw>l1y sti-ainle> bxtetee sai>]
î»usts il> Juxtapo>sition> t> a, r>>w of tu->g- planîts, tIc %vires attached
t>> sai>] plants, sev-eredt and> the po sts m>îvedi aleng te f>>rni axet>ex-
p>anel, s>lsiit01-as utese>ib>l.

No. 6, 17 7. 1Wi re Fei>e. (C/(i,> d, fil 1f')

i

carie>] by3 sai(l heliler to carry ecd i»(livi>]ial row cf eggs,, iii coin-
binati>n with a water jacket snarrcnn>]ing said rotatable carrier, and
suetable ineans for raisiug the teniperatître cf the water in sai>]
reservoir, as and fer the purpose set forth. 3rd. In an incubator, a
lionsing c>nsistiîî gof separated w-aIls, a rotatable egg carrier
m>on>îted in sa ouhesing andl consisting ef perferated end discs, a
series cf egg Inîlders carried by sai>] discs and] fitting said lier-
forations, a sater jacket snirronn>]ing the saule an>] suitable mneaxîs
f>r heatiîîg the water carne>] thereby, as and for the pnrî>ose set
tertx. 4tli. In an incnlîat>r, the ceinhinatien o.f a suitable housing
havî>îg a, substantially cylindrical interier, a rotatable egg carrier
înouted iii sai>] hcuising, a series ef tebelar egg carriers fornîed cf
niesxe> oi uîrferate>l teaterial, ai»] a water jacket sîu>îîîuling said
p>arts w-lereby a uniferni texiperature i»ay le inaintaiie] by the
lîcat o>f a latinp, as anti fo>r tîje urî>se set foîth. tti. In an incu-
bat»r, tl>e c»uîhinati>m of a snitable h>>îîsiîg, a totatable egg carrier
»>u»nte>l ti>eîeîî>, a water jacket snrr»uî»]iîg sai>] housîng ai»] a
t>r>s>(ing ctîaîîber or cu>inartinent lecate>] bieeatlî sai>] jacket, an>]
.nitable nîeaîîs f»r ccnveying the heat frein a lanxtu threu>gh sai>]
luit»ding chiai»l>er ixît> con>tact withi soi>] jacket, whereby the te»>-
Is-rature o>f the 'water em>taine>] tîxerein will be raised te an>] main-
taine>l at tl>e desire>] poeint, as specîfle>].

No. 64,479. ('tili-ert. (Poneta.)

Lorii NV. Yeiiig, I avten, Ohio, U1..A., 21st Octeber, 1899 6 ;
Yeaî-s. (Filed 2,5til Augnaut, 19.

Guait 1,4la. A Conbined andg ;u< w ire fence comni»s>-d ef a Elle

of luedge plants trnnnue< of t1e branches te a suitable lieighit, a strîpl -

of %veven wVîre I>aviîng retaxugubur ije-shes secnî'ed te oue sile oif theB
hiedge-plaxts b>3 staullg the leorizo ntal straîds tberete limier ten- >ý

ahexg the luedge, snbstantiaily as s1 s-cifed. 2nd(. A com.bled liedge i Williami Albert Nichels. St. I)avids, 1ennsylvania, U.S.A., 2lst
and %vire fiîuce c.enxoeîil of al lii» ef pldg tants trimnued ef its October, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 25thi Augnat, 1899.)
branîches te a sîuitale teiglit upon one sile. and( a strip) cf %veveu Claiu,>. last. A cu]vert, conuprising a main bedy portion, eut-
wire hiaving hoerizo>ntal and> vertical strauuds svecreit te the trimeimed wardly flaring wvings extending frein eue or beth. cf tIie. ends cf said
mitit of the hedge lants uuuu>ler tninby sta>tiîg the horizontal body portion an(] forming continuations of the side walls thereîîf,
straiuds therete, substaiitially as s tac lied. and tianiges extending frein the toep and bettxîx walls of the body

pertion, snbstantially as descrihed. 2n.A etilvert formed in a
No. 6-1,4 7S. lmiieibator. Sfebbu. ingle piece, ceî1.i.pisiiug a main bedy pertion and cwtwardly diverg-

ing wvings at eue- er bot Ilof it s en ds, the interior surface of the body
Charles S. Newson, Atheîus, Ohio, US A,2lst (eteber, '18199; portion and wvings being sîneeth aud unbrelken threwgh their lengtli,

years. )Fîled 25t1 \uxgiîst. 1899.) isnl>)staiitialv- iis (lescribe(l. 3rd. A cnlvert forîned with a concave
Ci je. lat. In anl inenbater, the Colmnbinlatîen w ith a, silitalu lsttonupul converging aides, a toep, anul having at eue or

hou>sing, cf a retatabte egg carrier j> nrnalled tîjeri> tavii>g egg betît cf its enîds tep) and bettoin fiau>ges and tliverging aide wings,
receptacles, anil a, water Ccnulartxnviit snirronnding said rotatable s1nbsýtantially as descrilasl. 4th. A culvert forxned with a tel>,
carrier, as set forth. 2nd. An inccibater, consisti>g cf a hensing bettonu and conuecting aide w-alls and provided at its top with

900 [October, 1899.
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separated grooved bearinigs, each forijied wi th continuol s r lparalle
flanges, substantially as described. 5th. A culvert forîned at one
or both of its ends wvith a base plate incelined iupwardly tCi the
bottom of the main body of the cul vert, substaîîtially as <lescribed.
6th. A culvert formned with top, bottoin and conîîecting sie walls
and being provided interînediate its lengtb with a transverse con-
do1it, substantially as described. 7th. A cuilvert, drain or conduiet-~ing main fornied with tipwardly converging side walls and with i
concave bo)ttom, suhstantiaiiy as described. Sth. A cuivert pîro-
vided at its end wvith outwardly divergig side wiîigs anid with a
bottom. plate connecting the side xvings and incline<l tpwardly ta
the bottorn of the main body of the culvert, substantially as
dlescrjbed.

No. 64,480. flot Air and flot lVater Meater.
(Ghuîuffeuir ai air eau.)

IEdwin Adains and X4ernion 1'. Adanis, bîîth of Biniauniton, Newv
York, UI.S.A., 2lst October, Iffff (; years. (Fîled ;t
Auguast, i 899.)

Car, lstl a iieater, the coînbitiatioui Nvith the- exterior
asnof ant innjer bodvl poîrtion fornmed of a îî]ura]ity of înatchiig

sections, the intermediate and adjacent sectionis bein'g îirovided at
their eontigunous meeting edges with offstanding registering senti-
tiular clamnp sleeves projecting beyoiîd the exterior of the iner
body piortion and extending entirely across the space lietweenl the
latter and the exterior casinsg, and an imuer heating pipe col]
l<îcated entirely within the interînediate lxsslv section, and lhavung
sttraîghit tangential upper and lower terminais seated %vithiuî and
hield by the said clampî sleeres when the sections «f the lxsly are
assembfled, substantially as set forth. 2nd. ln ;a heater, the'coin-
bunatuon w-uth the exterior casing of the inner body iportion coniuisîsed
of a liraluty of înatciung interIcking~ section, the upper of said
sections being formed witli ant offset feed chute open at its uipper
aide, and witii a central pendant mnagazine flute joinied at its front
wail directly wvith the flat bottoîn oif the chutte at the innier enil
thereof, the o-car wall poîrtioni uf said mlagazine flue beuig pa-ivided
Wl tii a, flanged lipper enid d issîe fiilus w i ti the top edge oif tio-
Nody section, a lalived coveri pilate ciipiletelv fittuig over the' top1

eleof tlie lxaid section, the open1 uliler sâde <if the fee<l chmute anîd
tIle 1niagazîlie, ail a fasteuîing conimection ietween tiui- ci <er pîlate-
and the flanged uilier end of the magazine flue, sublstanitially as
set forth.

No. 64,.48 1. Corn Planter. (Plantoir pour blé dîindc.)

Rajîhaei Fiuwît, Muttrlîlix-slbot-oiighi, Illiunois I1.8. A., 2l)st ( ctîîler,
1899 ; ( years. (I'iied 26th Autgust, 1899.)

i <ciiat iîdîiî.iîenlvof said fraune, aind mens fîîr adjuistiuîg tue
anigle of said iiuui rnrreyti the fraine, sulîstantially as
specitueil. ' lii a planter, the ciuibiiatîon w ith a fraie, <if a
iîiough) îivotaliy s'tupîaated tiuerî'by and adaîîted ta osciliate inde.
îîendeuitly of said fraume, and a jîivotî-d adjustiuîg lever adapted ta
oscilate sai< ligli transversely to the franue, sulstauutially as
specifie.d. 3rîi. In a plianteir, thme couuib ination svith a fraine, of opîpo-
sîtî.ly bîcatel 1iiv<îted pîlolglis, a recirîîcating cross bar connectung
the free end iif xaid iîlouighs, a lever îiivoted upon the fraie and
euîgagiîg said cross bar, and means to retaul saîd lever in its
adjusteçi poisituin, substantiaily as sîiecitied. 4tli. liu a pîlanter, the
eoniîbirîatuoni iith a frane, of a îiloughi having a îiivoted seed tube
inuîuted in said framue, inucaus to ose(illate said ;dîaugh iiidepenl-
dî'ntly of said frine, a seed valve inunted in said tîuîme, and umeans
for operatig said valve, substaumtialiy as specified. :>th. In a
planter, the couibination with a traîne provi(led svith seed dropîpilng
ineeiiamisin, a c(ivering NNhetel in line with said umechauuisnî, a talilet
iuide-lendent of and rotatable with saud wheel, a aeeel valve in said
dropiîîiîg mnechauiism, a link extending front said s.e I valve tlmrolugh
a fixed part oif satid frame, a sia-ing suirrouniding said litik and coin-
îîressiblfe against a portion <if said frame, a rock shaft hiaving an
angle arm engaging tue uppelr enîd o>f said liîmk aliove the framne,
and a finger adaiîted to bc engaged and opeiated by s;a.d tapîpet,
substaustialix' as specitied. Q;h. lu a planter, the c(imbinatioii witlî
a frame priivided svitiî seed droppiuig inechaiiisun, a covering svheel
i iii e with said neiaiîi a tapîîet indepeuident of and rotatable
with said wheel, a seed valve un sau<l droîîng mnechauisun, a liuk
extendiiîg front said see(l valve tlmrîugh a, hxed part of said frame,
a, spîring suirroiunding said liîk and Complressible again t a srtioni
oif said f-aie, a rock shiaft bas ing an angle armi ehigaging the upper
end oif said Iiînk almove the trauine, a, liuiger adapted ti lie engaged
ani oîîerated by, said tappet, a secîl box liaving therein a rotatable
dise, a sliaft for rotating said mlise, ami a sîirocket cimaiuî extenching
tii the slîaft mît said cove-ring wvieel, substaustially as spî-cihied. 7tm.
lut a pilanîter, the conîbination with a framne îiruvided svith seed
(iriiliîing mielmauisi. a covering whel- ili a liue svit said nueclian-
isni, a tapiiet ruitatalile wxith sauîl wio-el, a seed v alve li sauut droli-
piîîg uîîcmuiî,a liîîk extenditig front said seed svaire, a a)iring
Securî' to saii l ik and lieariiig agaiîîst a poirtioin <if said tramne, a
roii<k shiaft iaving ai) anîgle armi engagiui the (ijijer enîl of said link,
a fliger a(l.iited ti lie engaged and oii<rated liy said taîîîet, a, meed
boîx iiaviiîg the-reiui a, ritatablî' (lise, al sbatt for iotating said (dise,
al sîîrocket (bfaini extemding t<î the shaft of said caveruîîg wheei, a
lateraily exti'îding iuuarker frontî tue iî<'iiplery of said covering
xvhmeel, ait a.xie piviitaill muiited ils thîe framne and havimg crausk
ponrtioins at its opîposite end,:, carrier wxheels nmiunted ion said
cramk portions, and uîeans fiar retaxiiig sai<i axle iii its adjiusted
piosition, silîstantîaily as spiecifiî-d. Stii. ii a plianter, tuh' combi-
natioivi th a. fraume of a seed box Iîîcatved tiiereou ausd liariîg a
discharge apîerture, a sevd tîîhîe iiivîmtaliy iotnted hîeneath said
apertuire, a, plotigh extendiîîg frontî saini tiube andl îrovided w ith a
giîidiîug ig, flaxîge carried i y th(e fraume anmd c<-operating wvitm said
lug, and( meatîs foîr shiftiîîg 'said iîlougli, suihstantîally as sîecified.

64482 reani Separator. (.Sêparcîfrîiî. pour la créic.)

Josmua A. iRosback, llernii, New York, UT.S.A., 2
1st Octob)er,

1899 ;6 years. (F'iiled 26th August, 1899.)
Cla iîî.-A creami separsatoir consistiîig oif a caus, a faticet lîcated

near tîme bottomn timer<'(f, a convexed striuer locateil cier tise port
to the fatîcet, the topi of said stra-iuer lieiuig inuperforate and slanting
mît ait anîgle tî w aida the cenitre of tue cals.

64,483. .Steaiig (ooker. (Apîpariilpiir la cuisson àu la iapou1r.)

Saiily .[. Wilson, Cha1îel Hill, Norti (<arolina, U.S.A ., admiii-
stratrix, of the estate oif 'i'heuihius G . Wilson, 2lt ctolîer,
1899. (; years. (Fiied 26th Aiîgimst, 1899.)

Chiint. -lt. lu1 a pîlarnter, the conmnsation with a frame, of a tion xvith thi' wvoialî- casi!ig lsavîug r-tcigriioves ;îea- tht- front
piough pivotally supp1 orted iiy a fixed part at une eumd and free to ends, tue iinetal fronît having its celds lient backwardiy aumd inwardly
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foriniîîg fianges engaging Nvitlî said grooves and the screw rods abut- opening therein above the bottomt of the sauder, in conibination
ting against the inner side of said üiý,ing and prov'ided with a screw with a slide pipe surrouindingloosely the said outiet pipe and having

threa(ied swivel, sîîbstaîxtially as spec-ified. 2nd. lut a steaiîî cooker,
the comibination with the casing and heater, with a water space or
chairi ber therebetween, of the cover having elepressions foring food
receptaeles, and fornoed witli lioles and tianges adjacent thereto, the
miovale goosenecks hiaving a long arni extending into said recelp-
tacles and the short arno exteîîding through said holes and coiiuuni-
cating with the interior of the casing and the perforated covers
carried by said goosenecks, substantially as described.

64,48-4. Radiator Support. (Suipport dit cilorifire.)

a' 

as

Frank H. P-atrick, Norwich, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2lst October,
1899 ; years. (Filed 28th August, 1899.)

Clu jeti. lst. A radiator suppo~rt, couisistîigof ant amni fixed at ouie
endi, anti elevated above the floor sufficiently to receive a carpet, and
uneans substantially as set forth, for supporting the f ree end[ of said
armn. 2nd. A rad iator su pp ort consisti tg of two su per-imiposed arms,
one of said armis overhanging the other, and means interniediate
said aruns for supporting the f ree end of the uipper armi when the
radiator is nîounited thereon. 3rd. A radiator support, consîstîng of
two arnus havin gspace between thenm sufficient to receive the carpet
as set forth, and ineans for supporting the free end of the upper arîiî
consisting of a hinged piece, substantially as specified. 4th. A
radiator support, coiîsisting of two super-iuhl)osed arms, the upper
one of which is 1 rovided with an extenisible portion withi a support
c substantially as specified.

No. 64,485. Track sander. (Appareil a sabler les rails.)

Charles Pickering and IPeter Clarke, 2lst October, 1899); 6 years.
(Filed 28thi Augus'q, 1899.)

Clais.-lst. lit a sander, an outiet pipelhavîngain openirîg therein
above the bottoin of the sander, in coînhinatioui with a si ide pipe
suitably guided and vertically inovahie, s0 that it iuay be caused to
descendi to cut off the sand front the opening in the outiet pipe', or
raised to permit it t') pass freely throughi the saune, substantually as
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. lit a sander, ant outiet pipe
having an openiag therein above the bottoni of the sander, in coin-
biriation with a slide pipe suitably guided anîd vertically iiiovable so
that it inay be caused t(i descenud to eut off tue sand front the
opeîuiîg in the outiet pipe, or raised to permit it to pass freely
through the' saine, and a suitably stippoxrted guard pipe surroundi îg
the said slide pipe and desceuîding to a point near the opeiiing in
the outiet pipe but above the saine, substantially as aiîd for the
purpse~ descrilbed. 3rd. ln a sander, an outiet pipe having ant

its lower end norînally in contact with the bottomn of the sander or
other fixFd part, and ineans for raîsine the said pipe to briîîg its
lower end above the level of the aforesaîd opening, substantially as
an(l for the purpose specified. 4th. In a sander, an outiet pipe
having an openin g therein above te hottoiti of the sander, in coin-
hination with a si ide pipe surrounding loosely the said outiet pipe
and having its lower end norinally in contact with the bottoin of the
sander or other ixed part, mneans for raising the said pipe to bring
its lower end aixive the level of the aforesaid opeuing, and a suitahly
supported guard pipe surrounding the said slide pipe and descending
to a point near the opening in the outiet pipe but above the saine,
substantially as and for the pýurpose specified. 5thi. lit a sander, an
outiet pipe having an opening therein above the bottoîn of the
sander, in combination with a slide pipe surronig loosely the
said outiet pipe and having its lower end nîornal 'tContact with
the bottoin of the sander or other fixed part, ioeans for raising the
said pipe to bring its lower end above the level of the aforesaid
opening, and mneans for autoîoatically returning the slide pipe to its
norm'al position, sulmstantially as and for the purpose speeified. 6th.
lit a santier, ant outiet pipe ha'. ing an openîng therein ab:ove the
bottoin of the sander, in counbination with a slîde pipe surrounding
loosely the said outiet pipe and having its lower end normially in
contact with the bottom of the sander or other fixed part, invans
for raising the said pipe to bring its lowver end above the level of
the aforesaid opening, mneans for autoinatically returning the slide
pipe to its normal position, anti a suitably supported guard pipe
surrounding the said slide pipe and descend ng to a point near tiie
opening in the outiet pipe but above the saine, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 64,486. Land Roller and Seeder.
(Rouleau daçgriulture et semoir.)

Doiîîiat Quintal, [le du Pas, Quebec, Canada, 2lst October, 1899;
(; years. (Filed 28th August, 1899.)

Claiiii.-lst. The combination with a laîîded roller and its frame,
of a seeding attachmient inouuted ou said frame, and mneans operated
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b4 the niovemelît of said roller for operating said seeding attach-
ment. 2nd. The combination with a land roller and its frame, of a
fteeding attachnient miotnted on said frame, means operated hy the
mnovement of said roller for operating said seeding attachrnent, and
mneans for disconnecting the operative connection between said land
roluer and said see(ling attachmlent, whereby said land ruiler may be
u8ed in connectiuîî with said seeding attachment. 3rd. The coni-
bination with a land ruiler and its frame, said roller having a gear
wvheel movable therewith, of a support carried by said frame, a slide
block carrying a pinion, movahly vertically and adjustably within
Raid dupport, the movement of said block serving to engage and
disengage said pinion w'ith said gear wheel, a seeding attachment
Inounted on said frame, and connections between said seeding
a ttachnîent and said pinion for imparting moveinient to the dropping
inechanismn connectea to said attachinent. 4th. The conibination
with a land roller and its frarne, said roller hiaving a gear wheel
mnovable therewith, of a support carried hy said frame, a slide block,
earrying a pinion, mnovable vertically within said support, the move-
ment of said block serving to engage and disengage said î)inion withi
Raid gear whecl, means for moving said slide block vertically, a
seeding attachnment sectired on said franie, a slide plate operatively
connected to the dropping mnechanisi within said attachment, and
ireans, connected to said slide plate and to said pinion for imparting
a reciprocating movement to said slide plate. 5th. The conîbination
with a land ruiler and its frame, said roller hiaving a gear wheel
moovable therewith, of a support carried by said frante, a slide block,
carrying a pinion, inovable vertically within said supp)ort, the mnove-
ment of saîd block serving to enigage and disengag sad pinion with
said g'ear wvheel, mneans for mioving said Sli(le bI lock vertically, a
shaft carried by said slide block and operatively connected to said
pinion, a forwardly extending shaf t secured adjustably on said
framre, and adjustnient beiog pivoted on said lateral shaft, gearing
inounted on said shafts adapted to co-operate a gear wheel mounted
at the forward end of shaf t, a co-actin g gear wheel mouintt.d on said
frame, said latter gear wheel mounted on said fraie, said latter
gear wvheel carrying a forwardly extending pin, a seeding attach-
nient secured on said f rame, a slide plate miounted on said f raine,
a slide plate mounîte(l on said frame and operatively connected with
the dropjîing mechanisin of said attachine'nt, and a rod adjustably
connecting said slide late and pin, whereby a rotary inovement of
said uinion will inpart a reciprocating movement to said slide plate.

No. 64,487. Filter. (Tamis.)

Franklin A. Tulioh and William H. Archer, both of Lock-port,
New% York, 2lst October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 26th August,
1899.)

Clais.-A filtering cistern, divided into two compartients, a
wvater reeceiving compartment 1, and a filtered water compartment
2, by a substantially vertical main partition or wall 3, havin g per*-
forations 4, in its lover portion filled with filtering inatenia, two
supplementary walls 5, extending a, short distance upm-ard froin the
floor on each side of the main partition or wall, and forming between
themselves and the main wall, bins which are adapted to be filled
wxth filtering inaterial 6, an uipper layer of heavier material 7, to
sustain it in place, and a cloth 8, placed over the top of the bin in
the water receiving compartment 1, to catch the leaves and fioating
itarticles, the wvater in filtering passing fromn the wvater receiving
compartn)ent through the cloth, the upper layer of heavier material
and the filtering miaterial in the first bin through the filtering mat-
erial in the perforations in the main partition, and througli the
flltering material in the second bin into the filtered water compart.
ment, a top covering entirely covering the compartinent 2, hiaving
an opening 9, a woven wire screen 10, over said opening, and exter-
ior cap) 11, above the screen, as set forth.

No. 64,488. Ilrylng Apparatus. (Apparel à sécher.)
The M.%erreil-Soule Company, assignee of William Buell Gere and

Irving Seaward Merrell, ahl of Syracuse, New York, 23rd
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 14th .July, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a drying apparatus, the combination with two
opposing drying cylinders and nîcans whereby said cylinders are
rotated xith their opposing surfaces downwardly, or of a feed en-
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which piortions support the iriaterial ini said encelosître and means
whereby the dried mnaterial is renmoved front the cylinders, substan-
tially as set forth. 2îd. In a, drying apparatuts, the conihination
with twvo opposing drvinig cylinders and nuaits whereby said
cylinders are rotated with their opposing surfaces downw.%ardly, of
end huards which close the downwardly con verging space between
the upper decendiîg piortions of both cylinders and receive the
lîquid or senîi-liquid inateriai tu be drie(l between theri, confiingi
the body of said niaterial upon the luper dccendiig portions of both,
cylinders, froin w'hich said material escapes through the space
between both cylinders, substantiaily as set forth. Xrd. The com-
bination with two opposing (irying cylinders and means wbereby
said cylinders are caused to rotate wîtlî thijor o[îjssiiîg surfaces in
the saine direction, of a feed reteptacle having end boards whichi
are arranged against the cylinders ami enclose the espace betweeîî
the converging p)ortionis of the saine, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The coxîbination with twu opposing drying cyliu(lers, itteans
whereby said cylinders are caused to rotate with their opîposing
surfaces downwardly, and the stationary frame in whilîi said
cylinders are ioounited, of a feed receptacle haviîîg t-nd boards which
are arranged against the ends of said cylinders andi which close the
space between the upper (ltscenihig portions- of the cylinders at
the ends thereuf, and adjusting devices inounted on said stationary
frame and pressing the end boards against the endls of said cylinders,
substantially as set forth. 5th. l'he coniiation with two opposmng
drying cylinders and means whereby said cylinders; are caused to
rotate with their upposing surfaces d4ownwardly, of a feed receptacle
composed of side huards arranged lengthwise' over tue descending
upper portions otf said cylînders and end huards arranged against
the ends of said cylinders, mubstantially as set forth. 6th. The
combination with twu opposing drying cylinders, nm-ans whereby
said cylinders are caused to rotate with their opposing surfaces
downwardly, and the stationary frame in wvhich said cylinders are
mnounted, of a feed receptacle composed of side buards whichi are
arranged lengthwise over the descending uîper portiotns of said
c-ylinders and are secured to said statiuuary frame and end huards
which are arranged against the ends of the cylinders and between
the side huards, adjusting screws arranged in' the stationary frame
and pressing said end buards against the cylinders, antd screws con-
nectîng the end boards with the side huards and jtassing throughi
longitui(linal slots ii the sidle uar-ds. subs,,taitially as setforth. 7th.
In a drying al)laratus, the coxibination with tsvo upposing drying
cylînders and ineans whereby saiti cylinders are rotated with their
opposing surfaces downwardly, of a fes d recepttacle for the liquid oir
semi-liquid fitted against the upper descendiîg po)rtions of buth
cylers and contining the iaterial upon the sautie, a stirrer arranged
in sai receptacle near the surfaces (of said cyhinders, aid mechainsmn
whereby saîd stirrer is actuated, substantially as set forth. 8th.
The combinatiün with two opposiîg ilrying cylinders, mieans
wherehy the saine are rotated with their oppo)smîg surfaces in the
saine direction and a feed receptacle arraîîged against the converg-
ing or approaching surfaces of said cylinders, (of a horizontal reci-
procating rod and converging 8tirrer biades secured to said rod and
projecting into converging sîtace between the approaehing sur faces
of the cylinders, substatiially as set forth. 9th. The combination
with two opposing drying cylînders and rneans whereby said cylin-
ders aire caused to rotate with the oîîposing surfaces in the saine
direction, of a feed receptacle having endi huards which are arranged
against the ends of both cylinders and close the space betiveen the
ap)proaching or converging pxortions otf the cylinders at the ends
thereof, and end scrapers which bear against the ends of said
cylinders, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,489. Compressor. (Compresseur.)
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., assignees of Jantes Adaîns Charter,

Chicago, Illinois, and Franklin Gatfield Ilobert, of Beloit,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., 23rdi Octoher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lst
May, 1899.)

Clu im-lst. An iinpruveioent in compressors comprising the
combination with a bcd or frame, a p)oier cylimîder and a coin-
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pression cylinder mounted thereon, a power piston and a com- ing wash bench, the combination with the standards bevelled at
pression piston operating in said cylinders, and a yoke cennection their upper ends, of the abutting boards secured to said bevelled

between said pistons, a crank shaf t mounted between said cylinders,
said yoke connection comprising rods arranged on opposite sides of
said shaft and aiso on olposite sides of said crank, of siots in the
inwardly projecting end of said compression cylinder, said siots
forming clearance or guideways for said yoke and being arranged
in position on a diagonal plane corresponding to the plane of the
rods of the yoke, substantially as described. 2nd. An inîprove-
ment in coïnpressors comprising the coibination with a bed or
fraîne, a power cylinder and a compression cylinder i-nounted
thereon, a power piston and a compression piston operating in said
cylinders, and a yoke connection between said pistons, of siots in
the inwardly projecting end of said compression cylinder, Raid siots
forming clearance or guidew-ays for said yoke.

No. 64,490. lVeatlier Strip. (Bourrelet de portes.)

William Franklin Wilmot and Parker Wilm-ot, both of Mt. Ciemens,
Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 6th
Septenîber, 1899.)

Ctaim.-lst. In a weather strip for doors, the combination of the,
inte rai spring frame having its upper member rigidly secured to
the gorat one end and attached at the other end to the door so as
te, rotate the lower miemiber of said frame, the fabric strip mounted
on said lower mrember, the projectiug arm attached to said inem-ý
bers cf the frame and adapted te engage the jamb of the door. 2nd.
In a weather strip, the cornbination of a quadrangular spring framne
formied cf a continuelus piece, a plate uniting the meeting ends of
said frame iii which one of said ends is held f rom rotation, a fabric
strip mounted on said f raine, a projecting arm, at the end cf said
frame connected with the niembers thereof and adapted to engage
the jmb cf the door, and means for attaching said frame te the
door near its lower edge. 3rd. In a weather strip for doers, the
cembination of the quadrangular frame, the upper bar of said f rame
consisting of a torsion red secured to the face of the door so as to
rotate at one end only, the lower bar of said frame carr ing the
fabnc strie, the integrai projecting armi connected wî th saîcMorsion
bar and with said lower bar, said arm standing at an angle te the
p)lane of the secured end of the torsion bar and adapted te, engage
the jamb of the deer to carry said fabric strip against the lower edge
thereef, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,491. Wash Bench. (Banc à laver.)

Hlenry Wilson, Farwell, and L. Gifford Bunyea, Gladwin, both cf
Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed Ist
Septeinber, 18%).)

Ckimi.- lst. In a foldîng wash bench, the conibination with the
standards having their upper ends bevelled, of the abutting boards
attached te said bevelled ends, said abutting huards being hinged
together, and the supports interxnediately pivoted te the said
standards, aubstantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a fold-

ends and hinged together, a catch troughi attached to une of the
said abutting huards, supports intermiediately pîvoted to said stand-
ards, and the wrin ger adapted te be clamped upon the abutting
boards, substantially as shown and desciibed.

No. 64,492. Cap. (Casquette.)

-* fl~.A. - ~'- ~92

Gillespie, Ansley & Ce., assignee cf John Jacob Zweifel, ail cf
Torento, Ontario, Canada, 23rd Octuber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
3lst Auigust, 1899.)

Claiii. -lst. In a wasbable cap, the cembiniation with a crown
and flexible band, cf a supplemental stifi band inserted therein and
provided with a perspiration leather band connected te the huttom
edge thereef, as and for the purpese specifled. 2nd. In a washabie
cap, the ceinhination wvith a crown and flexible band, ef a supple-
mental stiff band inserted therein and provided with a perspiration
leather band provided with the top and bottom edg strips cf flexi-
ble material, and the perspiration band secured at t he hto h
lower edge strip, as and for the purpose specilfied.

No. 64,493. Tie ]Plate. (Plaque de traverse.)

The Diaznond State Steel Company, assignee cf Asa Walter Griffith,
ail cf Wilmington, Delaware, U-.S.A., 23rd October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 3lst August, 1899.)

Clai.-lst. A rest plate fer rails having flanges, as D Dl for
engaging the plate with a tie and lateral water sbedding flanges E
with downwardly turned edges EV extending beyond the outer
flanges Dl. 211d. A rest plate for rails having flanges, as 1) Dl, for
engaging the plate with a tie and lateral water sheddingflaiiges E
with downvimardly turned edges E2 and their iower faces 3 iying in
a plane above that of the under sida of the late proper extendling
beyond the outer flanges Dl. 3rd. A rest plate for rails having a
fiat upper face and flanges, as D) and DI, extending frem its lower
face, and water shedding flanges E extending frein the edges of the
plate beyond the outer flanges DI, said flanges having their top
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faces El chamfered froîn a hue lying substantially above the said

outer fianges D 1. 4th. A rest plate for rails having a fiat upper face

and fianges, as D and D', extending fromn its lower face, water
shedding fianges E extending fromi the ed ges of the plate heyond
the outer flanges D', said flanges having their top faces El cham-
fered fromn a line lying substantially above the said outer flangesDl and their outer lower edges EI turned downward. 5th.
A rest pîlate for rails having two or more downwardly extend-
ing and downwardly tapering flanges D Dl each of unîforni
cross-section throughout, the lines of juniction d of said fianges
with the plate proper being parallel, and one or more of said
fiangess having its or their points or edges dl bent at the centre
to one sde onlY, and so that the points or edges dl will at each side
of the centre of tic plate run at diverging angles to the lies of
jonction d. Otb. A rest plate for rails having two or more down-
wardly extending and downwardly tapering flanges D Dl, each of
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base and forined with inwardly extending lugs C
4 

at their lower
edge, a U-shaped section D h aving a conivexly curved face dl
adapted to fit below the rail base and having its arms D2 extending
over the lugs C

4 
of the fish plates, boîts as E securing the upper

fianges of the fish plates together and to the rail and two series of
boîts E' securing t he fianges C3 

of the lish plates to the adjacent
arins D2 of the set-tionD.

No. 64,495. Car Transoni. (Entretoise pour chars.)

Mors B. Schaffer and Clarence H. Howard,
Missouri, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1899; 6
August, 1899.)

both of St. Louis;'
years. (Filed 3Oth

-S-Seut, on trotignout, the Iiiies or Junction a or saia Claim.-Ist. A car transomi composed of one piece having top andflanges with the plate proper being parallel, and two of said flanges bottom plates, arranged transversely to the car in different verticalhaigtheir points or edgesDbetathicnren oppst planes, and uriited to each other by inclined connectiug plates, eachdiretions, and each to one side only, substantially as and for the end of the bottoni plates respectively having a depending flange,
purosespeifid. rh Th cobintio wth ral ad wodn one of the bo)ttom plates having the body centre bearing, the contretic of a rest plate C having flanges D Dl projecting into the fibre of plate, and the side bearings, and the said piece havin a horizontalthe tie, and lateral water shedding flanges E formed with a down- p late arranged longitudinally to the car at each side thereof, andwardly turned outer edge E2. united to the corresponding ends of the top plates and to the corres-
No. 4,44. ailJoin (J~t t)ponding flanges of the bottoin plates, the said horizontal aide platesNo. 4,44. aalljoit. Join derais.)havinlelues for the truss rods, all the said pa~rts being integral with

the said liece, substantially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set
JM forth. 2nd. A car transoni conîposed of one piece having top plates,

an(l a bottoin plate arrauged transversely to the car in different
vertical planes, the bottom plate having the body centre bearing,

e, the centre plate and the side bearing, and each end of the bottomn
)lte having a dependent flange, and the said piece having a
horizontal plate arranged longîtudinally to the car at each side

e thereof anI united to the corresponding ends of the top plates and
te the corresponding flange cf the bottom plate, the said horizontal
side plates having lu g sfor the truss rods, aIl the said parts being
inteqral with the sadpiece, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. A car transoni composed cf one piece
having bottoui plates arranged transversely to the car in different
vertical p)lanes, each end cf the bottomn plates respectively having a
depending fne oec tebttomn plates having the body centre
bearing, t he centre plate and the side bearings, and the said luiece
having a horizontal plate arranged longitudinally to the car at each

:I side thereof, and united to the corresponding flanges of the bottoni
plates, the said horizontal side plates haiglugs for the. truss rods,
aIl the said parts being integral with the said piece, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. A car transorn

-n - composed cf one piece having a plurality cf surfaces arranged
transvcrsely to the car in different vertical p)lanes, and having a~ 9. ~horizontal surface arranged longitudinally to the car at each side

The L)iairuoîd State Steel Company, assignee cf Asa Walter Griffith, thereof, and uniting with the said transverse surfaces, the said. sur-
both of Wilmington, Delaware, U.S~.A., 23r August, 199; 6 fiaces haing upon the under aides of the car sil!s, and the said
years. (Filed 3lst Auguet, 1899.>peehvn integral therewitb the body centre bearings, the centre

Clvrm.-st.A ral jinthavng i cobintio twofis pltesplate, the side bearings and the lugs for the truss roda, substantiallyC~~ Cai fomeowthf nge C'exening inelombitrilnw base andfores as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5th. A car transoniCil inrdy eteîîdnglug CC, axtn tlir thwerai edge, an foslîaed coniposed cf one piece having a plurality of surfaces arran ged trans-sthinDadap eted it blow C th railwer îdgaUmp versely to the car in different vertical planes, and having a horizontalseteng ove apte toflogsC 4
c the ril plaen lhlain its armg D2 surface arranged longitudinally to the car, at ecdi aide thereof, andextndig oer he ugsCl f he ishplaesboIs a Esecîîring the uniting with the said traw.verae surfaces, the said sur-faces bearingupper flanges cf the fish plates together and to the rail and two series upon the under sides cf tue car sills, and the said piece having

cf boîta E' securing the flanges C' cf the fish plates to the adjacent integral therewith the body centre bearing, the centre plate andtruis D' cf the section D. 2nd. A rail joint having iii conibination the side bearinga, substîýntially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
awo fish plates C C formed with flanges C3 extending below the ra~il set forth,
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No. 64,496. Locomniotlive Tender Coupler.
(Att laye de fender de, locoiiotive.)

The (kouid Coupler Company, New York City, assignece of Wiiiard
Fillinore Richards, Buffalo, ail of New York, UT.S.A., 23rd
October, 1899 ; years. (Filed 26th August, 1899.)

Claiii.-lst. The comibination with a bâase plate or support
havmng a socket whichi is open at its side, of a remnovable coupler
having its shank pivoted in said socket ani provided wîth an
arxin or iug- which projects lateraliy through the side opening of
gaid socket, front and rear righti4ng. Springs which bear respiec-
tiveiy against the front and rear side of said amni or lug, and
a sup)porting hait for mai(l sp)rings which is detachabiy secured at its
rear enîd ta sati( base plate or suppiort and whîch passes tlîrough said
arum or lug and ag-ainst wliich the front righting spring, abuts, sub-
stantially as set forih. 2iî'l. The combination af the base plate or
Support, of a car coupler having its draw bar or shank pivoted ta
said b)ase plate or smîpport and pi ovided with a lateraliy arrangeal
longitudinal sî-e%-t or socket bavi ng an internai web and righting
springs opsrating agaiust opposite sides of said weh, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The conibinatioji with a base pîlate or Sup)port. of
a car coup)ler baving its draw bar or sbank pivoted to said hase plate
or supplort and provided with a laterally arranged longitudinal sleeve
or socket having an internai welh, a boit attachied ta said base plate
osuJport ad exten ding through said sleeve and its wvel, an inner
rIttug. )prin aplee to said boit hetween the said Lase plate and

sad Zeb alan outer righting spring appiied ta the boit between
said %veb and a mîit or washer on said boît, substantialiy as set forth.
4th. Tite conibination with a hase plate or sul)port having a notchi
or recess at une sidle thereof, of a car coupler haing its draw bar or
shank. reinovably îîivoted ta said hase plate or support and provided
with a iaterally projecting arum or lug, a boIt removably interiocked
with the notch or reccss of said base p)late and passiug through said
arm or iug an(d righting springs applied ta said boit and operating
a4ýainst said amni or Itig, substantially as set forth. 5th. T he com-
hînation wvith a hase plate adapted ta, be, attached ta tender or car
and provided with a forwardly îîrojecting sacket which is open at
ane side. of a car coupler haviug its drawv bar or shank removabiy
pivoted in said socket by an ul rig1ît pin and provided with a later-
ally projecting lu gor arm, righting springs applied ta the front alld
rear sides of said flug or arm and a boIt passing through said rirhting
springs and said Iug or arîn and detachahiy connected ta said base
plate or support, suilstantiaily as set forth.

No. 64,497. Paint. (Peinta ce.)
Helena Amuelia OSu1llivan, assiguce of Thoînas John O'Sullivan,

Lonîdon, Ontario, Canîada, 23rd October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
3rd MaIireh, 1899.)
Cla int.-The process af praducing a pigmnent whichi cansists in

saturating sawdust wvith a sait or iran and then drying it and humn-
ing it, substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 64,498. Toe CaIkMlaelalne. (Machine à crampon.)

Kate B. Wornîwood and Luther H. Wommwood, bath of Boston,
M.ýassachusetts, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1899); 6 years. (Fiied

3Oth August, 1899.)
Cla im.--lst. lu a toc calk machine, the combinatian with means

for holding the stock, of mneans for off -setting thie end of the sanie ta
lîrovide interial ta forni a spur, sîmur forming hanimers for fornîing
a spur froixi the offset niaterial and connected nuecmanism operating
automaticaily ta actuate the said elenieîîts, suhstantiaily as described.
2nd. In a toe calk machine, the comubination with means for holding
the stock, of means for offsetting the end (if the same ta, provide
iuaterial ta faim a spur, spuîr forining hanîers for forming a spu.

from the offset material, mieans for cutting off the conîpleted. toe
caik, and connected uîiechaîîisîn operating automatically to actuate

said elements, sulhstantialiy as described. 3rd. Iiu a toe calk
machine, the conibination with meaus for holding the stock, of tue
calk formiing hammiers and connected mechanism operating auto-
matically to feed a short length of the stock, to actuate said haîn-
mers to formi a spur on said stock to feed a long length of the stock
and to actuate one of said hammers to, eut off the completed toc
calk, substantialiy as described. 4th. Ini a toc calk machine, the
conibination with means for feeding a short length of the stock, of
means for holding the Saine, mfeans to offset the end of the same to
lîrovide inaterial to form a spur, spur forming hammers for forming
a spur from the offset inaterial, means for feeding a long length of
the stock and connected mechanismi olierating automatically to
actuate said elements and to actuate one of said spur farîning hamn-
mers after the conipletion of the long f eed of the stock ta cnt off the
coînleted toe calk, suhstantially as descrihed. 5th. lii a toe calk
machine, the combination with means for holding the stock of mieans
for off setting the end of the same toi provide inaterial to form a spur,
spur forming limmers for forming a spur f rom the offset materiai,
mneaus to positively withdraw sadhamlmers after having struck
their biows, and connected mechanisni operating automaticaliy ta
actuate said elements, suhstantially as described. 6th. In a toe
calk machine, the combination with'means for holding the stock of
a bringing d'iwn hanuner to offset the end of the stock, spur forming
hammiers for forniing a spur f rom the offset material, and means for
actuating the said elements, substantially as described. 7th. In a
toe! caik machine, the combination witb feeding mechanism to feed
the stock a short feed, of means for holding the stock tu provide
material to forîin a spur, means for a.ctuating the hringing down
baminer, spur forming hammers and means for actuating theni ta
forîn a spur f roin the offset material, substantialiy as described.

No. 64,499. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.
(Générateur de ga: acétylène.)

Joseph Arthur Paincbaud, MLýontreal, Quebec, Canada, 23rd Octo-
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th Deceînber, 1898.)

Cta imn. -Ist. An acetylene gas generator, com prising a generating
machber, a carbide receptacle arranged tu deliver carbide ta said
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chamber, a delivery tube located in said chamber, said tube. being
automaticalîy closed during the decomposition of the carbide, and
a Perforated support located below @aid tube, said support beuîîg
adaptedl to hold the carbide in suspension during its decomposition,
8ubstantially as described. 2nd. The combination with an acety-
ltfle gas generator of a suppleimental chamber connected therewith,
saiod chainher forînîng an autoniatic wvater supply reservoir for the
generating chainber, and a tube operated from without said gener-
attig chamber for withdrawing the residue front said chaînber, said
reservoir serving to autoinaticaliy prevent the eseape of gas during
such withdrawal, suhstantially a descrihed. 3rd. An acetylene
gas generator, compriging a generating chainber, a vertically rno.
able delivery tubelj edtherein normally held in its openlposition,
ineans substantially as described for autonîatically inoving said tube
to its closed position during the generation of gas, and a perforated
receptacle for holding the carbide iii suspension during the 1ieriod
of tiecompsition, substantially as described. 4th. A carbide recep-
tacle for gas generating apparatus, comprising a casing having a
series of verticaliy arranged corn iutnicati ng chambers, doors Pivot-
ally mounted within said casing for eîîîptying reach of said chambers,
a lOcking device for each doo)r inounted in said casing, and a tripping
mechaîîi@m for automatically releasing saici doors one by one, each
succeeding charge passing through the chambers occupied by the
Preceding dischargedi charges, substantialiy as described. 5th. A
carbide receptacle for gas generating apparatus, comprising a casing
having a series of communicating chambers normally heldl closed,
ani a tripping mechanisin for autoinaticaily releasing the eharges
contained in said chambers, each succeeding charge passing through
the preceding discharged chambers, substantialiy as described. Oth.
A carbide receptacle, comprising a series of chambers, doors for
clo)siîîg the delivery opeining of said chambers, a catch for each
door, each catch being nornîaiiy heid in a position to hold the door
closed, and a trippîing device operated automatically for releasing
said catch from contact with the door, substantialiy as described.7

t1î. A catch comîprising a casing, a 1.iunger Iocated therein having
one end extending outward thereiroîn, a pivotaily mounted portion
connected to said casing and adapted to hold said plunger in one
Position, and a spring I ocated within said casing for inovng said
pilinger in its opposite position when said portion bas been released
froni contact with the plunger, substantiaily as described. 8th. An
acetylene gas generator, conpising a generating chaniber, a suli-

Plietlchanîber rnouuted teonand connected therewith by a
downwardly extending tube, a delivery funnel located in said sup-
plemental chamber and having its tubular portion loosely sleeved
withini said downwardly extending tube, a carbide receptacie ar-
ranged to deliver carbiJe to said flînnel, a vertically inovable cone
Seeured to said funnel tube, and a perforated support mounted in
said generating chaniber beiow said cone, substantially as described.

No. 64,500. Creansi Separator. (Séparateur pour la crème.)

Henry Stephen Hunt, Cato, New York, U.S.A., 23rd Oct(îber,
1899 ; 6 years. (}'iied lst March, 1899.)

Clairn.- In a creamiuîg can, the cylindricai sheil A, provided with
a bottom, which siopes toward one side, and which is raised a suit-
able distance above the lower end of the sheli, a faucet secured to
the bottomi and enclosed by the chaînher in the iower end of the
sheil, and a central shaft tube, which extends vertically in tue sheli
within a short distance of its top, and which tube bas uts lower end
to extend a suitable distance below tue bo)ttomn and which tube has
its lower end braced by the portion AI L, ùombîned with a perfor-
ated cover D, which is placed over the iower end of the tube, and
the cap C, placed abe)ve the end of the tube and providedj with suit-
able Perforations, substantially as described.

No. 64,501. Cattle Gîtard Gate. (Barrière de gardé-bétail.)

Gustaf Bergstrom, Republie, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August. 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The conibination with the platform motunted upon
the upper ends of pivotai links and pivotai sector-shaped franiest, of
a gate pivoted iii a nornially horizontal position, and a link conneet-
ing the short end of the gate with the iower corner of the sector-
shaped franies, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The comibination
with the platform nîounted upon the upper end of pivotai links and
pivotai sector-shaped framneg, hetween the rails of a railway track
and a similar piatform simiiarly imounted outside of each rail, of
gates piv(>ted in corresponding normaliy horizontal positions, and a
iink connecting the short end of each gate with the lower corner of
the sector-shaped frames, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The
combination m ith a suitabie support, of uiietal bari niounted thereon,
brackets on unetal bars, links and sector-shaped frames pivoted to
the brackets, a platforîn pîvotaliy connlected to the uipper ends of
the links and gector shaped f rames, a gate pivoted in a normaily
horizontal Position with its short end projecting over the sector-
shaped frames, links for coîinecting said shoîrt ends and franies, and
a spring for normally holding the gate in its lowered or horizontal
position, substan tially as described.

No. 64,502. Wlndow Shade Fixture.
(Att ache pour stores de fenêtres.)

'.~ sol

Frank P. Casey, Bioomington, Illinois, U3.S.A., 23rd October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1899.)

Clain. -The herein described window shade fi.xture, comprising
the frame, twin siides secured to the frame having upturned and
inwardiy projectine flangos forming a vertical channel and provided
with nctch es, vertical siiding plates D>, having brackets or arms g,
formued integrai therewith at their lower ends, and iugs h, secured
upon their faces, a ýprîngy ., secured to the lug, having its free end
curved outwardly to engage the notches in the twin sAides, and a
thumb piece or knob m,, forîned upon said spring, whereby the
spring is disengagedi from the n<)tches, and a rouler carrying a shade
secured in the brackets, ail conibined and arrangedi for joint opera-
tion, substantially as shown anti spýcitied.

No. 64,503. Nit Cracker. (C'asse-noisettes.)

Williani H. Edwards, Rockford, Illinois, U.S.A., 23rd October,
1899 ;6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1899.)

Claisa. -The impleunent of the character described, comnprising the
body or lever having a fixerl jaw at one end. and a series of laterai
notches along its longitudinal portion, in îiroximity to said jaw, and a
8pring-p)ressed movable jaw substantially triangular, and adapted te
recei ve said body and having at its upper forward angle, opposite in-
w-ardlly projecting studs or Pivots, adapted te engage said series of
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*notches, and the handie or lever pivoted or connected directly to
said niovable jaw, at its lower rear end or angle, and having, con-

tiguiously to the latter an gle or end of the niovable jaw, a cami projec-
tion adapted to fulcrum d irectly upon said body, substantially' as set
forth.

No. 64,504. Stringe4 Mtusical Instrument.
(Instrument de musique à cordes.)

steps below it as b ail arranged se that the steps will stand in v.rtical
liue with and in front of the end openings between the seats and

4,5057

having ineans arranged whereby passengers] xnay
to mount the steps, substantially as .described.

No. 64,506. Plough. (Cha rmes.)

assist theinselves

William H. Sherrod, Casteil, Texas, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1899:
(i years. (Fited 3l8t Aluglst, 1899.)

Claint.-lst. Iu conibination with a plough stock or standard, of a
boIt extendin g transverseiy therethrough towards the rear, a remnov-
able block of h emis pherical formn having an opening therein for the
passage of said boIt,9 the front pljane face of said block being held
against the standard and the convex survey thereof standing to the
rear, and a flat blade having an upwardly extending armi provided
with an upper receding curved end te form a front concavity to
sniugly fit over and of less extent than the rear convex face of said
block, said receeding end being slotted longitudinally for adjustable
reception of the boit.

Albert J. Forrest, Seattle, Washington, UL. S. A., 23rd October,
1899; 6 yeurs. (Filed l3th July, 1898.) 1No. 64,507. Stalk Jtake and flurner.

Olaim.-lst. An attachment for stringed musical instruments.
coprsiga pivoted bar, or plate, adapted. te engage the string

between the bridge and their end fastenings, and ada pted te be
engaged i)y the hand of the i)layer, substantially as descri bed . 2nd.
An attacbment for stringed musical instruments, comprising a
pivoted bar or plate, ada pted te engage the strings and their fasten-
inga, and an arin attachad thereto, and extending alongside the
strings, substantially as described. 3rd. An attachment of stringed
musical instruments, comprising a pivoted bar or plate adapted t
engage the strings between the bridge and their end fastenings and
by means of which its pressure upon the strings may be varied at
will, subàtantially as described. 4th. An attachînent for stringed
musical instruments, comprising a pivoted bar or plate adaptedtto
engage the strings between the bridge and their fastenings, an armn
attach ed thereto and extending alengside the strings and means for
adjusting the position of said arm, subistantially as described.

64,505. Car Step. (Marche de chars.)

John Boyd Thacher, Albany, New York, U.S.A., 23rd October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1899.)

Claini.-lst. In a car or vehicle of the class shown and described
a running board hav ine openings therein and steps arrar~ged te,
coincide with said openîngs, saici ste>) being arranged below said
runnmng board, substantially as describled. 2nd. In a car or vehicle
of the cisas shown and described, a running board having openings
therein and steps arranged te coincide with said openings, said steps
beiug arranged below the runining board and in a vertical line wvith
the seat ends, substantially as described. 3rd. In a car or vehicle
of the character shown and described a running board a c having

(Machine à bruler et racler les tiges.)

Charles B3. Crabtree, Mý%anchester, Illinois, U.S.A., 23rd October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lst SePtemiber, 1899.)

Claii).-lst. The combination in a machine for raking and burniug
stalks, of a rakze, a slidable oul pipe mounted in front thereof, and
carrying a borner, a valve in the borner held normally closed by a
spring, and nicans whereby the valve is opeuied when the pipe and
burner are mnoved rearward toivard the pile of stalks, substantially
as described, 2nd. The combination in a machine for raking and
burning stalks, of a rake, a slîdable oil pipe mounted in front
thereof, a borner at the rear end of the pipe, a valve in the borner
normally held closed and having a stem projecting forward, and %
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chain connecting the valve stem wvith the frame of a 1ength to with-
draw the valve frorr i ts seat when the burner is move rearward,
8ubstantially as described. 3rd. The burner herein described, pro-
vided with jet holes and a diaphragml with valve seat and sinali
vent, in combination with the v'alve, its stem, the, spring coiîed
around it, the frame of the machine, the chain connecting th~e stemi
WAith the frame and ineans for moving the burner rearwardly, sub-
8tantially as described. 4th. In a machine for raking and burning
staiks, the coînbjnation with the revolving rake, its tripping
Inechanism, the slidable oil pipe and burners of the treadie, of con-
nections hetween the treadie and the rake tripping mechanism, and
burners respectively, constructed to permit the rake to remain
locked during the first portion of rearward movenient of the burner
and afterwards by the continuation of the samne movement of
the treadie, to release the tripping mechaniin, substantially as
described. 5th. In a machine for raking and burning staîks, the
comubination with the revolving rake, its tripping mnechanism, the
slidable hurner, a treadie and a bracket ont the treadie, of connec-
tions between the treadie and the tripping mechanism ending with
a rod having a siot in its forward end, connections between the
borner and treadle, ending with a rod having a ronnd hole in its
forward end, and a boit passing through the treadie bracket and the
round hole 'and siot of the two rodb, ubstantially as described.
6th. In a machine for raking and burning stalks, the combination
with the main f rame, a rearwardly extended frame, pivoted thereto
and a rake carried by said extension frame, of anl oul can carried on
the main frame, anl oil pipe and burners carried on the extension
frame. and a flexible pipe or hose connecting the oul and pipe, sub-
stantially as described. lth. In a machine for raking and burning
stalks, the combination with the main f rame, a rearwardly extended
framne pivoted thereto and a rake carried by the extension fraine, of
an ûil can carried on the main f rame, an oul pipe and burners carried
on the extension frame, a bracket projectlng above the extension
f ramle, a windlass beam journalled ol1 the main frame, a woini gear
for turnin g the beain, a chain connecting the beamn with the
bracket, Substantially as described. 8th. A machine for raking and
burning stalks, the combination with the main frame, and rear-
w'ardly extending fraine pivotpd thereto, of means for tilting thmextension framne carried by the main frame, and an oul can on the
main framne, an oul pipe anld burners slidably inounted on the exten-
sion franie, a flexible pipe connecting the oul can and pipe, a rock
shaft, journalled on a cross beani, of the extensiin fraîne, a down-
ward projecting arml thereon having forks embracing the oul pipe,
anl lpward projecting armn on said rock shaft, a treadle pivoted at
its rear end to the main frame and rod connections between the
uPper end of the upper an of the rock shaf t and the forward end of
the treadle, substantially as described.

No. 64,)508. (Joo0klng Stove. (Po&l de cuisine.)

111__1 ý I-.

Christian Olsted, Lawrence, Kansas, U.S. A., 23rd October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed lst September, 1899.)

Claiiit.-lst. In a cooking stove, the combination of a fire cbhmberarranged in the front of the stove, baving an inîperforate bottoin,and sides j'rovided witb suitable dampered draft openings, at a
distance from its bottoni, a bot air chaniber s'îrrounding said.fire
chamber, and communicating tberewith tbrougb said draf t openings
and extending horizontally to the rear of the stove, anl oven in therear of said fire chaînher arranged relative to the horizontal portion
on the bot air chamber to form anl independent heat passage for
heating the air passing throuzb the saine, and a cold air chamber
under said bot air chamber and conumunicatung therewith, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. A cooking stove, consisting of an inner
casing forming a fuel and combustion chamber arranged in the front
Of the stove, having an iroperforate bottomr and sides, provided witb
suitable dainpered draft openings, at a distance fromi its bottoin, a
plate extexîding froml the rear wall (if said f tiel and combustion chamn
ber diagonally and horizontally to the rear of the stove, an outer
casing forming with said inner casing and said diagonal and honi-

zontal plate, a bot air chamber surrounding said fuel chamnber and
communicating therewîth through said (lraft opuenings and extending
horizontally to the rear of the stove, an oven in the rear of raid fuel
chamber arranged relative to the horizontal portion of said plate to
forni an independent heat passage for heating the air passing through
the horizontal portion of said bot air chamber, and a double bottom
in said outer casing forming a cold air chamber under said bot air
chanîber and commnunicating therewith, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,509. Garnielit. (VtIternent.)

e.

Alfred Lawson Gibson, Manitoba, and James Edward McClung,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
2nd Septemiber, 1899.

6'laiin.-lst. In an undershirt or undervest the combination wvith
the front A, having the opening B, formed therein and provided
with the buttons D, and batton holes C, of flap E, secured to the
front at one side of the said opening, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. In an undershirt or undervest the combi-
nation with the front A, having the opening B, formed therein and
provided with the buttons 1), and the button boles C, of a fiaji E,
secured to the front behind the said opening by the bottoin and one
edge, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 64,510. Trousers Presser and Stretehier.
(Tendeur et presse à pantalon. )

~4-5/0
William Frederick Steggall, 68 C ambridge Road, London, England,

2,3rd October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 29tb August, 1899.)
Clain.-lst. A combined trousers presser and stretcher comprising

two plates or boards fitted with adjusting or tighteninq screws or
boîts and nuts constituting the presser, and a series of pmvoted cross
bars fltted to the boîts and nuts at one end of the presser, in the
manner of a lazy tongs, and carrying two cross pieces between wbich
the upper end of the trousers is gripped for stretching the saine by
the action of the said cross bars substantially as described. 2nd. In
a trousers presser and stretcher, the combination of two plates
or buards such as a, ai, provided wlth bars b, b', formed
wvitb slotg bV, bV, for receiving and holding the boîts or screws c, ci,
and the pivoted cross bars or lazy tongs devices e, el, e2, e', con-
nected to the front boîts el, and to the nuts c2, thereon by means of
a buose collar d, and carrying the cross pieces f, f', adjustably
mounted in the siots e 4, or c5, formed in the f ront cross bars e', e3,
substantially as described and for the purpor3es specified.

No. 64,511. Gas Stove. (Poêle à gaz.)

Lyman Hunt Stoddard, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
23rd October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 5tb September, 1899.)

Ctain.-lst. The berein described base for a convertible beating
and cooking gas stove, the samne consisting of a plate baving a central
bole iu its body surrounded by a series of perforations, and Provided
with an upwardly extending perforated flange around its periphery,
a borner passing tbrougb the central hole and terminating short of
the ed ge of the flan ge, and a collar secured to the, plate around the
central hole and adapted to embrace the humner, substantiallv as
and for the purpuse set forth. 2nd. The berein described concert-
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ible heating and cooking gas stove, consisting of a base plate liaving
a central hale in its body surrounded by a series of perforations and

F/O. 2.53

provided with an upwardly extending fiange around its periphery,
a humer passing through the central hale and terrninating short of
the edge of the flange, a collar secured to the plate around the central
hale for embracing the borner, and an indepeudent inember pro-
vided in its body with openings and adapted to engage the base
plate remote frorn the humner, substantially as and for the purpase
set forth. 3rd. In a convertible heating anti cooking gas stove, the
conihination with a burner, a base plate surrounding the humier,
and a perforated flange around the periphery of said plate, of a wire
netting, having an enlarged opening at its centre, a downwardly
extending portion around its edge and a loop at ane point thereoi,
said netting being adaptedi ta rest upon the edge of, and engage the
flange of the base plate ta convert the same into a cooking stove,
substantially as described.

No. 64,512. Peamatut and Craeker Warnier.
(Récha nd dc pistaech, et bisruoit.)

Jule H. Gellet and Williamî H. Woods, bath of Detroit, Michigan,
UT.S.A., 23-d October, 1899 ; years. (Filed 3Oth August, 1899.)

Olairn. -lst In a warmntg device, a heating chamiber, a recipro-
catory drawer, andl a supply chanîber abave the drawer conmmunic-
able w ith thse drawer, said drawer arranged ta out off contmunication
of the supply chamiber therewith when the drawer is drawn outward,
substantially as set forth. 2ud. In a warining device, a supply
chantber provided witlî a happer at its base, a itovable drawver
therebelow into whicli saîd supply chamber coînîtunîcates, aîtd a
heating device located below the drawer, said happer provided with
a swinging door at the base thereof, and said drawer with a rear-
wardly exteutled arm or shîcîf movable with the drawer arranged ta
close the swinging door when the drawer is pulled ont, and to allow
said door ta open whten the drawer is inserted within the case of the
warming devîce, substantially as set forth. Srd. In a warmning
device, a heating chamber, a recil)rocatoi'y drawer, a supplv chainher
provided with a happer at its base commrunicable with saîd drawer,
saîd happer provided with a swinging door at the base thereof, aud
s-aid diawer with a rearwardly extended artn or sitelf arranged ta
closse said door when the drawer is pulled ont, the walls of the heat-
ing chamber provided with interlocking inetal plates, and a base
supported upon said plates, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a
wariniug device, a heating chaniber provided with a heating device,

a miovable drawer located toward the top of said chanîber, a suiiply
chamber located above said drawer and communicable therewvith,
said happer provided with a swinging door at the base thereof, and
said drawer with a rearwardly extended arm or shelf arranged ta
close said door when the drawer 18 pulled ont, said heating chamber
provided with outlet orifices below said happer, substantially as set
forth.

No. 64,513. Harnes@. (Harntais)

',7

'b

t- 4 '

Lewis .J. Hain and David T. Howard, bath of Carlile, Kentucky,
U.S. A., 24th Octaber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th September,
1899.)

CZai.-lst. In a harness attachnient, the combinatian wvith a
stationary bar or b)ase having an elongated apening therein, of a
slide supported by maid bar or base, a îoop or staple projecting froin
said alîde and thirough the elongated opening iii t.he base, and a
sl)ring pressed latch. pivotally attached ta the stationary base and
adaipted ta engage the slide, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
harness attachmnent, the combinatian witb a bar or base having a
groove and an elangated slot, of a slide snounted in the groove ils
the bar or base and havîng a series af perforations or sockets, a looji
or staple secured ta saîd slide and projecting through said siot in
the bar or base, a spring l)ressed lever pivated ta the bar or base,
and a pin projecting f roin one end of said lever, passing through the
bar or base and adapted ta enter ane of the perforations iii the slide,
wherehy ta hold said slide and ioop or staple in the position ta
which they înay be adjusted, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination with a bar or hase having a longitudinal groave and a
longitudinal elongated slot, of a slide in the groove and provided
wsth a sertes of sockets or perforations, a loop or staple secured. ta
said slot and projecting throutgh tbe elangated slot in the bar or base,
a lever pivote(l between its ends ta the bar or base, a pin prajecting
front anc end of said lever and adapted ta enter one of the sockets
or perforations in the stide, and spring secured at one end ta the
bar or base and boaring against said lever so as ta force the pin into
a socket or perforation of the slide, substantially as -jet forth.

No. 64,514. Car Door N~ehan1sm.
(hiécanisme de passe de chars.)

Enoch C. Vanstane and .John L. Cupp, bath of Cambria,
Wyoming, U.S.A., 24th October, 1899;' 6 years. (Filed 6th
Seîîtemlber, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The conmbinatian, in a freight car, of a sliding door,
a rack bar connected with the muner side ai the door, a hollow shait
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etnil through the Wall oif the car an<l carryn a* errehn
with &aid rack, and locking aîechanism adapted tu engage and holdi
the gear wheel ininiovable, said loeking iechanisi being accessible
through the bore of said shaft, substaîîtially as (lescribed. 2nd. The
combination, in a freiglit car, of a sliding door, a roi< connected
with the inner side of the door, a grooved guide rail, a rack bar, con-
flected with said rod and flanged to fit and slide in the guide rail,
and a shaf t extending bhrough the side n'ait of the car and carrying
ait its muner end a geàr meshing with said rack bar and at its otiter
end a hand grasp, substantially as dl<scribed. 3rd. In door oiperat-

ngMechanisiji, t.he coxubinatitîn with the door fraîine carrying a
keeper, and a sliding dooi., of a rod carrying an arîn connectecl with
the inner side of the door and having one end projecting fieyond the
arm and adapted to engage the keeper, and mneans for actuating the
the rod to close said door, substantially as described. 4th. 'I'lie
combination, in a freight car, of a sliding door, a base plate secured
to the ine ieote ieWloftear ern pltsoth
inner and uter tesfsid walof theatexenrùîg hoAisd
Wall and having beariug in said plates, a rod ('onnrected s'ith tie
inner side of the door, a rack bar connected with the rod, and a
gear wheel inounted on the inuer end of the shaft and mneshiiîg -with
saiil rack bar, substantially as described. 5th. The conîbinatioiî, in
a freighit car, of a sliding door, a base plate, secured to the iiîîuer
side of the side Wall of the car, lîearing) ates on th e inner and oiiter
sides of said wali, a shaft extendiug thronglî said wxa1l arid having
be-aring in said plates, a rod eorunected m-ith the muner suie (of the
door, a rack bar eonnected with the rod, a gear wlîeel ni unted on
the issuer euîid of 1 he shaft and mneshiîîg wsth said rack bar, and a
lockiug device adapted to engage the gear wlieel anil hold it anîd the
shaft ininiovabie, substaîîtially as descrihed. 6th. T[he co<ilinatisui,
in a freight car, of a slidinge door, a rack lbar connîecied witli the
inter side of the door, bearîng plates on thinnmer and miuter sides
of the car Wall, a hollow shaft ha ving bearing in said plates, a gear
wheel on tise shaft prosvided witb lockin g orifices and meslsing witlî
sai<l rack bar, and a plunger rod in said shaf t carrying a boIt adaîîted
to engage the said locking orifices, substantially as descrilîed. 7tIi.
The comlîination, is a freiýht car, of a sliding doS, a rasck liar
connected with the inner side of the door, a. lîollowý smaf t bas iug
bearing in the side Wall of the car, a gear wheei carried b.) tise sliaft
andt iîemhing with the rack, a pliinîger rod fitted in the bore uîf said
slîaft and carrying a boIt adapted tii iock said gîar svheel, and
illeans for normally actinig on the plunger rod to hold tise boit pro-
jected, substantially as descri bed. $th. TIse conibiîatiuu, iii a
freight car, of a siiding duor, a rack bai' conîîected svith the inuer
side of the door, a bol low slîaft haviusg hearing ius the side wail of
the car, a gear wheel carried by the shaft and meshing with the r'ack,
a lilunger rod fltted iii the boire uf said shaft, ausd carrying a boît
adaîîted to lock said gear wheel, and a spiral spring encomipassiiig
the lîlunger rud aîsd acting thîereouî to norinally hold the boIt pîro-
jected, suhstantially as descu'mbed. 9th. The combinaticîs, in a
freighit car, of a slidirsg diior, a rack bar cuusnected mith tise o<r,
a lsullow shaf t carryuug a gear n'heel ineshing with tise rack, a
plunger in the shaft carrying a boit adlaîted to engage the gear ait(d
huld it insînovable, means for normnaliy holding the boit iirujecte<i,
and a key adapted tii be inserted into the bore tu retract said rod
and boît, substantialiy as described. loth. The coirîbinatioui, in a
freight car, of a shiding door, a rack bar cunnected n'itu the door, a
hullow shaft carrying a gear whfe) meslsiug with the rack, a plunger
in the shaft carrying a boît adapted to, engage the gear and hoid it
imimovable, ineans for norinally holding the boit prujected, and a
seai adaîited to be applied to tise outer end of the shaft to jirivent
access to the bore thereof, substantially as <lescribed. ilth. T[le
cusuibination, in a freight car, of a sliding door. a rack biar conisect<'d
with the door, a holiom, shaft carrying a gear wheel iesiig with
the rack, a plunger in the shaft carrying a boIt adaîîted tii engage
tise gear and hold it immovable, a spring for norunally holdinsg tIse
rod and boît projected, and a deteut for holding said rod and budt
retracted agaiust the tension of the spring, substauîtially as de-
scribed. l2th. A key for the purpuse described, comsprising a hand
wheel having a shank foriued with lef t hand threads and a ccnca%'ity
in its outer end, susbstantially as descrilîed.

No. 64,515. Sawnilli llaehlner>'. (Mécanismes do k-cicrics.)

T[le Edwa"d P. Allis Comspansy, Milwaukee, Wiscoussiis, assiguîee cf
Fîeeusan S. Farr, Minsneapolis, Miusssesota, U.ýS.A., 24th Octî-
ber, 1899 ;6 ye-.rs. (Fiied 26t1s August, 1899(.)
10-18

Cos.ls.TIse conihinatiosu of a verticaily adjîsstable band'saw
tîsill. of a live roll way ewnnpassed hîy the saw, and a lumber guide
idjustablî' to vary the width of the hiiber throat or îîasbageway
betnu'en the' saw and its upsîer supiîorting wheel, in compensation
fis' the up and duw'n moution of the uîsill, for insuring the îîassae'e of
the imnlar, mîhiuît striking the usili, substantially as described.
2nd. 'l'lie comsbination witls a vertically adjustable band-saw mili,
if a li %e roll n-ay encomnîassed lîy the saw, and a lumber guide

alntoilatically adjustable, under the up and down motion of the miiil
tii vai'y the wsdtli of tin' liiaIes' tiîroat or piassageway betwveen the

aw asd it, ujiper suppoi'ting w'ieel, ssubstantially as asîd for the
îiuruios's set forth. 3rd. 'fli coniiiination. witlî a vertically adjust'
abule iiand-saw uîiil, of a live rolîl way encompassed by the maw, and
a liisber guide 1 ivoied at its forward end to a part of the fixed
structure', at the isîner side of the hive roll way, and movalile cross-
wisi' of tise rollw-ay, at its ullo:siteý or free eusd, to vary the width
oif the lunsiser throat or Jîassageway between tise saw ausd its uîîper
supiporting wheel ansd direct thi' tomber therethrouglh uuder the
act ion oif tise rolîs, substantially as descrihied 4tb. The conhination
n% ith a s'ertically adjustahîle baud-saw inill, of a live'roli way enconsi-
îîassed by tise san', and a luniber guide îuivoted, at its fîîrward end
tii tise flxed structure, at the inissde îîf tue live roll way, and inovalde
at its ophposite oîr free end crîssswise of the rctlway, under the move-
nient o>f the unili, iii its iip aud down, adjustmnent, substautially as
and for tise îmi'poses set fiirth. 5th. '[hi' cosiiination with a verti-
cally adjustahîle bandsav usill, of a lise roll way euconipass-d by the
saw, the lunuber guide piivcted at its fîsrthî'r end, to a i)art of the
tixed structure, at tise iîsside of tise livu' rull wva, a Ziok-euded
iipeuating rod 23, secusrel tii the fiee enîd of sa.id lusnslsr guide, a
stud 24, and a guide keejier 25, for said rîsi, ()i the mus'ahle nsill
frasuse, with saii piarts so arrauged as to eamuse tise hock eud of said
roîI tii engage' ausd diseuîgage suîsd stud at the îrcuier time, sunder the
uip andî dovii mostions of the iil, for effectiusg the augtular adjiust-
nient îîf said guuide' crossn'ise uîf the rollwvay, sulistantially as ausd fon
tise urîîosî' set forth. 6tli. Theii coisbiuatios witii a vertiealiy
adjustabl' iiand-sam ill, oîf a lis'î roll N'as' encoussassed lîy tise sasv,
a iusuîlîîr guide îiivusted at its fiurward end tii a part cf the flxed
.triuuctusre, at tIse inercu side îîf tise live roll n'as, anid nio'alule crosi-
svise of tise riilssay, at its opjposite' or free endà, usuden the uup ausd
doN-si msotion of tie sîsill, n hich guide' is hîifurcated and provided
witiî a îîsîss of sjîrisg iateriai enihirsced iy its two jaws, to afford
a yieldiuig actioin, suulstautially as descriieul.

No. 64,516. DI#4Int'eCtor. <D(iinfî-crcur.)

The Ried Cross Hygienic Cons ianly, assi gnee of .Iaies Evetts, ail of
Chsicago, Illinuois, U.S.A., '24th (ictober, 1899 ;6 years. (Fiied
25th May, 1899.)

Claini. l1st. ln a disiîîfectiuîg apîharatîls, the combination osf a
îsîu'uîaliy sealed resenvoîn adaîîted tu contain liqusid disinfectant, an
ausxiiianv chaushen iucated suitisin and coinmusicatiný with said
resersoir, a nick tu4be ieading from beiuw the resenvoun and into
tIse uplper portion oif the chaniber and extraneous tisereof, a wick
arranged in susch tubse aîid leading to the lcn'er end of the chamibtr,
the said chasiber being closed at its utiper end but open at its
iuwer end belon' tise level of the liqjuid un the resenvoir, whereby
air jiasses tisrough tise tuise and intu tise auxiiiary chamber only as
the liqssid is witisdran'n by the n'ick, 1<0 that tise hiquid thenein
reussauns at a pnactically counstant level, wich is near the bottoun of
thi' cîsaînler and of the reseu'vuir regardiess of the level cf the
liquid in tise reservuir, thereby assuuring a usuifurun feed by the wick.
2usd. lu a oiisinfecting ujau'aatus, the combinatius with a reservoir
ailaiîted tu contain lîquid disinfectant of an auxiiiary chamiber to,
n'hiclî access cf air is perusitted and lo'ated witbin the reservoir,
an aveuie cf comunusication betn'eeu saut ni-servuir ausd said auxili-
ary oiusber, a svick adaîited to withs(raw the liquid fronts said
auxiiiary chaniber to, the posit cf appîlicationu, Said reserv'uir haviusg
holes for the admission oif air to said resî'rvoir, anol meauss for usor-
niuslly ussaiustaiiig said bobes sealed agaiusst the passage of air,
wisereby tise atisospiiieric prlessurne causses tIse liquid ils ,aid asîxili.
ary cisaniier to reussain at a jinactmo'aily conustanst ievei regau'dless
cf the height cf tise liquid wsthius tise reservoir, susbstantiatly as
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described. 3rd. In a disinfecting apparatus, the coxnbination with
the reservoir a, of auxiliary chamiber c within said reservoir and in
communication therewith at the bottoni, access of air beiug per-
mitted to said auxiliary chamber ci, a wick h adapted to wi'tbdraw
liquid f roin said chamber c to the point of application, said rsr
voir having boles e e for the admission of air, and a cap (1i xmrmally
sealing said lioles against the passage of air, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. A disinfecting apparatus, the coinbinatioîî xith the
reservoir a of the chamrber e comimunicating tlîerewith and with the
exterual air, wvick h, said reservoir having holes e c for the -admis-
sion of air, cap d norinally covering the chaniber ci, aud a wvasher f
carried upon said cap) and nornially sesling said holes e c, substan-
tially as elescribed. 5th. In a disinfectiug apparatus, the coinhi-
nation of a uorinally closed reservoir adapted to coutain liquid
disinfectant, an auxiliary chanîber located witbin the reservoir
and communicating substantially ut the bottoin with the reservîîir,
and a wick extending fromi below the reservoir aud into the
auxiiiary chamber for withdraw ing the disinfectant, substantiaiiy
as described. 6th. Lu a disinfectiug apparatus, the combination of
a normaily ciosed. reservoir adapted to coutaixi liquid disirîfectaut,
au auxiiiary chamber loî'ated within the reservoir and to whicb
air has access aud whose lower eud commînuicates with the reser-
voir near the bottoiu tiiereof, anud a wick exteudiug iuito the
auxiliary chainber to its liiwer end sud leading froin a point
extraneous of such chaumber for withdrawiug the disixîfectaut from
the reservoir, substantiaily as de-scribed. 7th. Iu a, disinfecting
apj>aratus, the coînhination of a uormnaliy ciosed reservoir ada1 îted
to contain liqui(i disinfectaut, au auxiliary chanmber openi ouiy ut
its lower end aud depeudiug iuto the liquid, a wiek tubie leading
outsmde the chamnber froiu its nîmper portion, sud a wick extending
fromn the lower emmd of the chamber upward. through the chanlmer
sud theuce throughi the wick tube. Sth. In a disinfectiug appar-
atus, the conîbination of a reservoir adapted to coutain liqidii(
disinfectant, an auxiliary chaniber iocated. therein and coiîmîunicat-
ing suhstsutially at its iowver euti with the reservoir, a tube ieadiug
from- mîcar the toi) of the chanîher downwamd, sud a wick in the
chanîber sud tube for withidrawing the disinfectant fromn the reser-
voir. 9th. Lu a disinfecting apîlaratus, the coxubination of a reser-
voir adapted to Goutain iiquid disinfectaut, au auxiliary chamber
dependiug therein sud haviug communication through its lower
end, an exposiug surface iocated adjacent to the reservoir, a tube
extendîng froni near the top of the auxiliary chamber aud passiug
downwardly through the reservoir to the cxposing surface, sud a
wick in the auxiliary chanuber anti tube for couducting the disin-
fectaut. 1Otih. lIn a dibinfectiug apparatus, the conîbination of a
rescrvoir to coutain liqui1 disinfectaut, au auxiliary chainber coinî-
municatiug therewith suilstantislly ut its l(îwer end, aud a wick
leadiug froiu the bîwer cuti of the cianîber uîîward theretlîrough,
sund thence downward extraneous to the chlîsber snd lslow tilt,
bottoni of the reservoir.

No. 64,517. Cigar Pocket. (Poche à cigtires).

j j e..'5l7

The Racine Pa1ir Goods Co., Racine, Wisconsin, assigîmees of Hugh
E. Shedd, Red Wiug, Minnesota, U.S.A., 24t1î iOctober, 1891);
6 years. (Filed l3th Septemuber, 1899).

Glatm. -lst. A serieq of paper cigar pockets formied of a series of
independeutly formed paper tubes, sud a single backimg sheet, tue
tubes secmred side by side on the sheet sud the sh cet then doubled]
over sud secured dowu on the tubes, su that the sheet faces both
the front sud rear of tue tubes sud closes thmeir lower ends, Luth plies
o)f the sheet cut couîpletely througii on liues betweeu the pockets lîy
the long paraîlel slits substantially as described. 2ud. A backimg
sheet havmng the liarallel, straiglit cuts commpitely tlîerethmough aimd
fromu one edge to the other of the sheet except fMr the uarrow unctt
portions at the foldiug hune sud at the end edges, in combunation
with the îmdividîmally fornied. papmcr tubes secuired. between the
opposite plies of tue backimg sud between the cuts, substantially as
described. 3rd. A series of cigar pockets or pouches, ecd furned tof
an independent paper tuiLe, the pockets detacliably connected at their
upper sud lowereuds only, substautially as described for the purpose
set forth. 4ch. A series of paper pockets or pmuches each formed

inelependently sud baviug collalîsilîle sides, said pockets detach-
abiy counected ut their lower ends aimd tletscbably conuected at the
f ront sud back faces of their upper ends, the front faces of tbe pockets
diqcouuiectedl between said upper snd lower ends, whereby the sies
and frout faces of the pockets expaiîd indejîendently betweeu said
points ofeonuecticn, >ubstantiaily aîs de-scrimed. 5th. A series of
ends, paper pouches or pockets having closed iowereuds sud open upîler
ends, said tubes beîing disconnected between tbieir uipper sud iower
ends sud detaciably connected at the fr-ont sud rear faces of their
upper ends, substsuislly as descrilîed. 6tm. Au clougated poucb oir
po)cketcoirisiuga backing sbeet psssing u1mat the front sud rear of
the pueket aud a paper tube pasted to aud between tbe plies ofl the
backing sheet sud closed tlmereby at its lower end sud at its iipper
open eud projeciug s, distance above tbe uipper edges of said sbeet
sud thereby cuishioning the wrappîer of tbe cigar froîn injurious
contact with said backing sheet, sîibstsutially as desc-ribed. 7th. A
pouch or pocket formned of a tube haviug collapsible sides aud anl
open ulîper end, the lowver end oif said tubex couipressed and. tbnbled
upsm itself sud the iîscking si o-t Sî-cure-d t' said tube sud folded
around aud secureel to said lower doubled end of the tube,
substantislly as described. 8tb. 'l'le îoeket formoed of a papici tube
liaving the iuward sugular sie folds extending lougitîidinally
ther ,of, the sides of each fold hîaviug longitudinal short suppletnental.
tucks 3, substautially as, described.

No. 64q5 1S. M~aclaine Ilor Shtaplng lte Bottomîs of* Sioet4.
ý1Mtachiuc à fa(cuuu'ir les (lebs ccuasue.

The Duplessis Pegging suid Sewiug -Machine C'o., assiguce of Eiomiid
Duplessis, ail of St. Hyaimnthe, Quebec, Canada, 24th (>ctober,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 13th Septemiber, 1899.)

Ciiin.-lst. In a machine for shaping the bottoni of shoes, theý
comubination with a suitabie jack fraine. of a flexible slîapirq ruiler,
substantialiy as describcd. 2ud. Iii s iachiue for shapiug tbe
bottoin of shues, the combination with the suitabie jack frame of
s flexible shsaîiug ruiler, sud meaus for vsrying the shape (if said
sbapiug ruIler, sîbstantialiy as described. 3rd. In a machine for
shapiug the bxottouis of shues, the combination with au osciliatiug
fraiue sud a jack framue inounted to autoîuaticaliy swing therimi, of
s flexible sliaping roller, substautiaiiy as described. 4th. In a
machine for shaisniig the bettomis of shue.s, the conibimation witli ami
osciilatiug fraine aimd a jack frauie inoumîted to aitoiiaticaliv, swing
therein, of~ a flexible shapimg ruiler, sud iuesus for varying the shape
of said shaping ruiler, substamitially as described. î5th. Iu a miachtine
for shapimîg the bottoins of shoes, the- comibination îviLi a flexible
shapimîg ruiler of ami oscilstiîig frame, sud a jack franue 1 ivotaily
moimiteci therein samd adapted to aut<umstically swing bv the iiove-
ment of said flexible shîapiîîg ruiler,-substmmtiaiiv as described. ath.
ln a mia-himne for shsîîimg the isîttois (of shues, the cunbinatioii of
a flexible shspiug roulet, iaams for varyimg the shape of said shaisniîg
toiler, an osciiiatiug frame, ueus for iipartiîîg ami osciilatiiîg
iiovemuemît to said osciilltimg framne, amui a jack framne îivotalvy

ininmtedl in said osciilstimîg framue sud adaiîted to lie swuug aito;-
mmaticaliy lw tbe niovenieut of said flexible ruIler, siibstamitialiy as
described. 7tm. lu a machine for shapimig tic liottuns of shues, the
cinbinatiomi of a flexible sliaping ruiler, iiesus foîr varyiîig the
shape (if sid siîaping ruiler, su osciilatiug fraiue, muesus for, linpart
imîg ami oseîilsting niovemnent to said fraume, nîcms for liuitimîg the
mîîoveîîmeît to said fraitie in either direction, amnd a jack fi aine piv-
otally miounted iii said oseillatiug framne aud adai)ted toý Le swung
autoiiiaticaily Lv tue iiovememt of said sha piiig roli er, substaîitiaily
as described. 8ti. lu a iuachimme for Siirpitig the bitttomis of siioes,
tue combimistion of ami oscillatiug frammie, a jack framue jiivotally
iiotiîted ther-iîî, a rod îiivotally suîmi)irted above said oclaii
franie, mucamis fi r iîîîpart img s lîorizomtaily mcci procat îng iioverrucut
to said rod, parailel shîafts j(iurnalied iii beaîimigs fixedl uîîou said
rod, imterîueshing toothed segmecnts tixed upon ssid siîafts, imîcans
connected with omue of said segniemîts foi, rotating saici shafts, aimd a
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divided shaping rollor rotatably mounted between said shafts, sub-
stan tially as described. 9th. In a machine for shaping the bottoins
01 Shoes, the combination of an oscillating framne, a jack frame piv-
(tally litnted therein, a rod pivotally snilplý)ited above said oscil-
latin*g fraine, ineans for iniparting a horizontally reciprocating !flov-
ment to said rod, a fle~xible shaping roiler *rotatably supported
upo)n said rod, nicans for varying the shape of said sbaping roBler,
a rod Pivotally connected w Ith the aforesaid rod, a spring con-
nected to the lower end of said rod, a lever bar connected with
'ne end of said spring, and a weigbit adjustabiy monnted upon
s"id lever bar, substantially as described. loth. In a machine
for shaping th'e bottomns of sboes, the combination of an oscillat-
mlg f rame, having vertically extending amins integral therewith,
friction rollers, mourited upon the extreinity of one of said arns
and ant eye formed in the extreinity of the other of said arms, a jack
fraune bavixug vertically extending armns, a perforated extension
tixed upoin one of said amnis and adapted to rest and slide upon said
friction roliers, and a pivot pin integral wîth the other of said arms
and adapted to engage the eye of said a)scillating framne, a last sup-
port carried by said jack frame, a flexible sbaping roller myouinted
abo've said jaick frame, Ineans for varying the shape of said shaping
rouler, iieans for inipartîng a horizontaily recijurocating movemetit
to said shaping roller, means for osciliating said oscillating frame,
and an adjustable weiglit connecting with said shaping roller,
8nbstantially as described.

o.64.,519. Wire m~attregs Franie.
(Caudre pour nuételus de fil dc fer.)

stationary jaw, and a tape or strap adjnstably connected to the
upper po)rtion of the said stationary jaw. 3rd. A drawer sup-

d<~f~A,

XLII 'z.~-

fi

2,5

porter, counprising a stationary jaw, having one end formned
into an upwardly projecting tongue, a buck1e fraine unovable
on said jaw adjacent salid tongue, a movable jaw hinged to said
tationary jaw, a slide carried by the inovablo jaw and having
a beaded stud adapted tu be slipped into the lower portion of
the stationary jaw, and a tape or strap adjustably secured to
the said buekie frame and tongue. 4th. The combination with a
pair of Ruspenders having fastening ends, of a tape or strap secured
to the lowver end of the suspender web between the points of attach-
îîîent of the fastening ends, a stationary jaw having an upper body
laterally extended on opposite sides equally in substantial triangular
form wuîtb the base upperniost and the lower portion reduced and
provided witb parailel sides spaced apart fiom each other equally

and terminating in a lower curve continuous with each aide, amovabie jaw of elongated substantial rectangular form having theupper ends hinged to inner portions of the uppermnost base of the
1ý upper laterally extended body of the stationary jaw and the opVosite

sides of a width opart equal to the width of the lower reduced lower

y ar of the latter, the lower termination of the said movable jaw
beng closed and extended below the similar end of the miovable jaw,

eVe10.and a slide rnounted on the inovable jaw and having a headed stud
fixed thereto which is freely movable in the said lower reduced

The Canadian Feather and -Mattress Company, assignees of Aiex- part of the stationary jaw.
ander Martin, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24th October,No645 .Shr at.(addeus)

189;6years. (Filed l2tb >September, 1899.) o6,2.Si Was (ïbelup4)

Cu .- t.The comibination with the side bar and cross bar
havIng grooves near their ends, of the intermrediate pulate having an
end rib extending into the~ groove in the side bar and the side nbl
extending into the groove in the cross bar and means for securing
ie Parts together, as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. The com-

')ination with the side bar and cross bar having grooves near their
ends, Of the intermediate plate having an end nib extending into the
groove ini the side bar and the side nib extending into the groove in
the cross bar and a boit extending through the top cross bar, plate
and side bar, as and for the pus-pose specified. 3rd. The combina- cs* s
tion with the side bar and cross bar haying grooves near their ends,of the intermediate plate provided with a double nib at one end,
the lower rib extending into a groove in the side bar and the up er Pbabutint th cros br ad th sie rbs djacntt th endrit ?'''mabtigtecos aadtesderb daethoteedn vn
the iower rib abujtting the side bar and the upper nib extending into
the groove in the cross bar and the boit for securing the parts
together, as and for the puirpose sPecifled. 4th. The combination
with the side bars and rross bar provided with grooves near the end,
of the wedge-shaped plate provided with ribs to fit the gt-ooves, as
and for the purpose specifled. 

61 .
No~. 64i'> 52" .. Q ï 
--- .-.... V.L ~TiL(
George Lewvis Smith, Chat-les Dahigren, and Louisý N. Huffmnan, allý

of Princeton, Illinois, U.S.A., 24th October, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 9th Septeniber, 1899.) -t

cluain.-lst. In comrbination with a pair of suspe-ndeî-s havung nd,2tfa.stening ends, of a tape or strap secured ho the siispender web IsacO Henry Sanderson, Toronsto, Ontario, Cand,2t October,
between the fastening ends, and a drawer support(ýr adjustably 1899); 6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1899.)
connected to said tapeý or stral), M-bereby the supporter mnay be Clicit.-lst. A coînbined shirt waist and skirt holder, comprising
iiio%-td independently of the fastening ends of the suspettders. 2id. theW shaped svire provided with a central upper coil and the upper
A drawer suppoîrter, coulipî-ising a stationary jaw, a iovab)le jaw books provided with a returu clinching hook designed to extend

hmi- terto aslide cýarried by the iliov<able jaw alid havin1g a thronh the eyes of the corset to the inside an(l be clincbed on the
headed stud adapted to be inoved into thu- lower portion of the utsice, as anid for th e purpose specitied. 2nd. A çoiwbined shirt
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waist and skirt licder, comprising the W shaped wvire suitably fas-
tened at the outer upper enîds ix> the cirsit and] haviîîg the houks
formed at the bottamn poinits of the WV provided witlî flaring end,
and the eyes providied with dove-tail shaped narrow upper enîds and
the widened dove-tail shape central portions, ail arranged as thowni
and for the purpose specitied.

No. 64,522. El ectrie Lighting Apparatus for Rallwvay
Cars. (Appareil d'éclairage électrique pour ciiars (le chcemin de
jer.

Charles M. Gould, assignee of Willard Filinore Richards, bath of
Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 24th Octaber, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied 3Oth December, 1898.)

Ol4in.-Ist. The combination with a railway car aîid its axie,of a dynamo inounted on the uar, a frictional driving inechanisin for
driviing the dynamo f rom said axIe, an adjusting device for regulat-
ing the tension of said driviîîg mnechanism, and mneans independent
of said adjusting device for throwving said driving inechaniism out of
gear for stopping the d ynamo, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
coînination with a rai iway car and its axie, of a dynamo iîouiited
on the car, a huit wvhereby tue dynamîo is driveîî froin said axie, a
tightener puily bearing against the beit, a movable support carrying
said puiley, a shiftiîîg device for said support, and an adjîîsting
device whereby the tighitener piiiley can be iii(ve(l indepeîîdentiy of
its sup)port, for regulatiîîg the tenîsion of the huit, suiistantiaiiy as
set forth. 3rd. The com biriation vvwith a raiiway car and its axle, of
a dynamo mounted on the car on one side of said axle, a pîîiley
support arranged ou the car aîîd capable of nîoving toward aîîd
froi said dynamo, a tighitener pliey or puileys arranged substan-
tially above the driviîîg axie, carried by said support aiîd capable of
moving on the latter toward and from the drivimg axie aîîd a drivýe.
ing belt extending tîpwardiy from the driving axie arounid said
tightener pulley or pulieys aîîd thence ieîîgthwise of the car aîîd
around the dynamo puliey, sîibstantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. The
combination of a railway car and its axie, of a dynamo mîounted an
the car, a huit whereby the dynamo is driven froîn said axie, a slide
moveable toward and fromn the dlynamxo, a verticaily swiîîgimg arni
oir fraine pivoted at one end ta said slide and carrving a puliey >vhiclî
bears against the beit, ai>d a. yieldinig support 14hich cax-ries the
op)poqite end of said framu, su bstantially as set forth. 5th. The
combiuiation. with a railway car aîîd its axle, of a dynamo miouinted
on the car, a belt whereby the dynamo is driven from said axle, a
slide moveable toward and f ram tue dynamo, a verticaiiy swiimgiig
tightener f rame or armn pivoted at oîîe end ta said slide aîîd carrving
a pl)uley which bears against said huit, and a yielding adjî>stiiîg
device mounted ai> said slide and uonnected with the opposite f ree
end of said tightener frame, substantially as set forth. 6th. The
combination with a railway car and its axle, of a dynamo înouîîted
on the car, a belt whereby the dynaimo is drive» frai» said axie, a
siide inoveabie toward and frii the dyniîano, a verticaliy swiîîgiîîg
tighitener framne or arn> pivoted at oî>e end ta said slide and carrying
a î>uiley which bears ag-îiist the huit, a spring înoîînted on said siide
and ai> adjusting scre,. carried by said s pring and engaging with
the opposite f rue end of said tighteîîer frain(e, su bstantialiy as set
forth. 7th. The combimiation with a raiiway car and its axIe, of a
dynamo maunited on the car, a huIt whereby the dynamo is ch ri ven
f roi said axie, a alide moveable toward and frai» the dyniamîo, a
vertically swiî>ging arm or frame pivoted at one end ta said slide
and providFd at its opposite eîîd îvith a swivelling î>ut, a pmiiiey
carried by said frame aî>d huaring against ti>e huit, a spring n>ounited
o» said slide, aî>d an adjmîsting screw carried by said spring aîîd
engaging with said swivelling nt, substaî>tiaiiy as set forth.

No. 64,523. Fan. (Erentail.)

William Richard Blevins, Harrinia>, Tenessee, U.S. A., 24th
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied 3lst August, 1899.)

flam-s.The coinhimiatiai> witlî a movii>g lever, foriniîîg part
of a mining mîacine or the like, of a fa» blade, and ai> attaching
de%.ice therefor, comprising two îîîenbers, uaclî havim>g a body
adjustahiy secured to said lever, amd a tangue projecting taward
the other member and embraciiig the edge of said blade, as aîîd for

the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination with a rnoving lever,
forinug pasrt of a mining machine or the like, of a fan blade, and

anatcigdevice therefor, comprising two nieinbers, eahhaving
alp-shaped body wvho.-e plate and flOts stand at (lii aide of said

lev-er, and an initegral tongue carried by said body at the opp)osite
aide of the lever and projecting toward the other ineniber, said
tangues eînbracing the edges of the blade, as and for the pur-
poise set forth. 3rd. The conîbination with a mnov1iig lever,
forsning part of a ininiing machine or the like, of a fait blade, and an
attaching device therefor, comprising two inienbers, each having a
bodly secured to said lever by d evices on one side of the latter and
a tongue at the opposite side of the lever projec.ing toward the
other inîcinher, ane of said tongules being elongated on a transve(rse
line, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The coînhination wvith
a iiioving lever, forming part of a mining machine or the like, of a
fan hhîde, and an attachixîg device therefor, coînprising an inwardiy
projecting tongue near the outer end of the lever, a clip adjustahly
inounted on sîîch lever, an integral ekteniîson on the clip> body pro-
jecting a%;ay from said tongue, and at theinnerend of theextensian
a transverseiy elongated tongue opposl.ing that first mentioned, ail
as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination wvith a
ratchet drili lever having a squared inner end >vith aide eyes, a
sprîng îîawl, anil an attaching boit tiierefor passing throuih said
squared eîîd at rîght angles ta the axis of the eyes, of a cliip sur-
rouniding the lever and hîaving an extension iying against tue edges
of the alianks of said eyes and siotted for the mît of said attaching
boit, a tangue at the inner end of such extension, a second tongue
on the lever îîear its outer eîîd, and a fan biade held betweeni the
toiigues, as and for the pur>ose set forth. 6th. The combination
with a ratchet drill lever hîavîng a squared end, a Ispring pawl, and
an attachiîîg boit therefor passing through said squared end, of a
clip surrounding the lever and having an extension slotted for the
nut of said attaching boit, a tongue at the inner end of such
extension, the clip> plate notched for the head of said boit, a
second tongue on t he lever near its outer end, and a fan blade held
between the toîîgues, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,524. Prunlng Shears. (Sécateu r.)

J 'D

t.'>-

~44- 5f 4-

D)onald Ellia Mînor and Arthu>r Harian Rice, Grand Rapids, a8sig-
nues of Stephemi Edgar O'I)eli, Cedar Springs, both in Michigan.

f. S.A., 24t1î October, 1891) ; 6 years. (Fiied 2Oth .Juîiy, 1899.}
Claia.-lst. In pruning shears, pivoted blades, each huveiied on

both aides and, when closed, overiapping on their adjacent sides toi
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the extent of the bevel, substantially as described. 2nd. In pruning
shears, blades having their adjacent faces in different planes, and
the overlapping portions of sad bladea slightly bevelled, substan-
tiallv as descrjbed. 3rd. In pruning shears, blades pivoted to each
other and having integral blade le~vers, and levers pivoted to each
other at their ends and directly pivoted to the ends of said blade
levers at a distance fromn their ends and having their pivoted ends
extended froin the end of the b]ade levers toward the pivot of the
blades, substantially as described. 4th. In pruning shears, blades
pivoted to each other, blade levers separated at their inuer sides to
receive the toggle levers and mýving in the sanie plane with eacb
other, toggle levers between the blade levers and xnoving in the
Mmfe plane therewith and connecting the saine, and handle levers
integral with the toggle joint levers, substantially as described.
5th. In pruningK shears, blades pivoted to each other, blade levers
integral therewmth and in thesame plane, toggle joint levers pivoted
to the ends of the blade levers and enîbraced thereby and in the
same plane therewith, and haudle levers haviug offsets and shoulders
and prolonging the line of the blade levers and operating the toggle
joint levers, substantially as described. 6th. Iu pruuing shears,
blades pivoted to, eacb other, blade levers in the saine plane and
haviug a space between the saie, toggle joint levers pivoted to the
blade levers and embraoed thereby and in the saine plane there-
with, baudle levers integral with the toggle joint levers and having
offsets and shoulders near the pivots of t he blade levers,, said levers
ail arrauged in the saie plane, substantially as described. lth. In
pruuînj shears, blade levers pivotally connected and having cutting
hlades integral therewith and levers pivoted directly to, the inovable
ends of said blade levers and having their shorter ends f ree f romi the
blade levers and extendiug froin t hte pivots in the en-1 of the blade
levers toward the pivot conuecting said blade levers, and pivoted to
each other at said projecting ends, substantially as described.

NO- 649525. Grappllng Hook, (Grappin.)

Theophilis David, Corrunna, Ontario, Canada, 24th October, 1899;
6 yeara. (Filed l3th Auguat, 1898.)

Glaiin.-lst. In a grapple, the conibination of a head, hooks
pivoted to said head at angles to each other, and having 1)voted
spreaders, and ineans adapted to spread said hooks, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a grapple, the conîbination of a head, hooks
pivoted to said head at angles to each other, and having pivoted
spreaders and spreading corda or lines adapted to spread said hooks,
substautially as set fgrth

No. 64,526. Spike. (Boulon.)

Daniel A. Daley, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 24th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filedl15th November, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A sheet inetal railway spike haviug a hollow ahank
provided at its liead with a turn down collar pressed into contact
therewith at the aides of the shauk and projecting beyoud the rail
face thereof to forum a rail bearing.. 2nd. A shpet mnetal railway
spike having a hollow shank extending the whole length of the spike
and provided at its head with a sheet inetaI portion folded upon the
aides of the shank and extending beyond the rail face thereof. 3rd.
A sheet nietal railway spike having a hollowv shank provided at its
head with a collar, fornied with an overhang by cross folding the
metal hlank froni which the spike la fornied along an archiu« line.
4th. The lierein described blauk for forming a sheet inetal spîke by
folding betweeu dies, the saine consisting of the shank portion A
having the lateral prolongation a and the upper prolongation or
collar portion C. .5th. A railway spike formîîed of sheet nietal with
an open sided shank, and a head forîned of an integral portion
e-ctending down beside the upîper portion of the shauk reinforcing
the top of the shank, and haviug a portion extending laterally
beyond the shauk tu form a rail bearing. 6th. A hollow railwa*y

spike comprisiug a trough-shaped shank having substantially parallel
s1des, an exterior reinforcemeut at the top formiug a head, the lower

-4:

edge of the reinforceinent extending from the sides of the shauk to
forin a drawing shoulder and a lateral projection at the end forming
a rail beariug. Tth. A sheet mnetal railway spike conmprising atrough-
shaped shank, a head forined by a reinforcement extending down
beside the upper portion of the shank and projections for prevent-

iu th osin ofe hiad portion of the spke. "'h. A hollow

s pîke ith a e c a stni h shn ei stji.t ofwsa
t h e 8i e of the st i be n s bt ntially parallel and of sufficientwid t h a to a for n d ce t han ng a s r t e p i f w obpwenwhrey hehodigeffciency of the spik is increaaed.

9th. u a holow spike, the coinbiatiou of a ed 8 tagtse
forîued of deep U-shape in cross section, the two aides being subatan-
tially parallel, exteuding throughout the driving portion, and a -
point foruied by tapering the sides back fr>m the edges to, the back.

No. 64,527. Saw Haudle. (Manche de scie.)

,.1 ~932

6floe~

Robert F. Smith, Victor, Colorado, U.S.A., 24th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 8th Augumst, 1899.)

Clairn.-lst. A saw handle provided above the portion thereof
which is grasped by the fingers wîth a laterally projecting portion
which exteuds beyond the vertical plane of the aide of the handle
thB upper edge of whichi is convex to provide a thuinb rest, sul>stan-
tially as ahown ani for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A aaw handle
provided with a grip and linger opeuing lu front of the sanie, a
thumb rest which projects laterally f rom the upper portion of the
gri p to provide a convex bearing surface the hand le adjacent havine
a recess, the horn above the laterally projecting portion being curved
to join the recess, substautially as showu.

No. 64,528. Girder and Pont.
(Support pour boÎtes eni métal.)

Charles M. Horton, West Su perior, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 24th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filedlo5th August, 1899.)

Claimt.-lst. A nietallic box girder, comprlsiug beams havin
fianges, plates provided with flanges foriung channels. the sail
flauges being turned over and secured upon the flanges of the bearns
on each aide thereof to space the coxupouent heains and bold the
structure flrxuly together, substantially as described. A metallic
box beain comprising beains having flauges formed upon their edgeS,
plates having exteriorly aud interiorly arranged flauges forMin
chaunels for receiving t he flan ges of the heains, oue of said chanuil
plates having its exterior and interior flanges turned over upon the
flangea of the aaid beaiius to space theni apart, substautially as
described. 3rd. A rnetallic box beain girder, comprlsing beaxua
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provided with one or more flanges, plates for binding thein together
and flanges forined upon the said plates upox-n une of their surfaces

fo friin canel, hecostutin eig uc tatth fane

aretuneove ad ecuedupn te lagesofth bemsfo
seurn tesad emsi sprae hnnl, ubtntalya

desried 4th A ntli o idr cmrsn enshv

siptsfor forniving channelsof, e eas, the constructionbenschtatefags

are turned overansre upon the flanges of the beams forswilb

scuring theasaiem nsprt hnes substantially as ecid.-t.Teomna

tiagpon h eir edges plates for bý,idipn te emsr togeter ribs
oingle for n searteo channel u won apthe innerce ut the

secod plate formciing the fu iane of tebs the costructidduon

bpegsn that whre, the said rihs ofd iter channel lates re hee
aisndmdpt e turned overad upon the flanges of the bas h at ilb
held feirns an igidly togther ithu ete tse (if riesor ther

tio wthe ecmsntd plate providured upon tse footero flae ofthe
ineal etio and interior channel walls adptecod olrceie tei

fringsp, the foot fanges of the beas ang seeting aterae
spacesen thfre, the exnteior asndesntriorchnelwl f h

frnamed plate bing tuprned overtnd pon hej anes ust

o

ally as specified. 2nd. A dress'supporter, consisting of two skirt
supportut g hooks, and an underskirt supporting 11ook located be-
tween and integrally fornied with the dress skirt supporting hooks,
each dress skirt supportilg hook prolongéd to forîn a hanger terni*
nating in a hook shaped end to engage the eyelets o~f the corset, in
combination with eyes adapted to be attached to the waisthand of
the dress skirt having loops to engage the hooks of the supporter
and eyelets, to enable them to be sewn to the waistband, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 64,530. Garsuent. (Vétement.)

Helen Shaw, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, 24th October, 1899; 6
vears. (Filed l3th dune, 1899.)

CIîii.-Lst. The manufacture of trousers, l)ants, riding breeches
or drawers for both external or underwear, without a seam on
inside of leg froîn fork to bottom, substantially as and for the pur-
ptose liereinhe-forie set forth. 2nd. The righit to manufacture trousers,
liants, riding breeches or drawers without a seani on inside of leg,
as before descrihed, in buckskiîî, leather, cloth, tiannel or any other
materials suitable for nîiakingclotlinig, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth

No. 64,53 1. Weed Exteruskinator. (Extirpaten r.)

Samnuel Penny, Owven Sound, Ontario, Canada, 2-lth October, 1899; '210
6 er.(Filed 7th dune, 1899.)

Gliii.-lst. A dress supporter, consisting of two skirt supportiiig H erc )h
houks, and ait underskirt supporting hoouk bîcated lietwveen anI Henry i'rerh i)1etng, Commuerce, Missouri, U...,2th

integrallv forined with the dress skirt supporting hooks, ecdi dress October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 923rd August, 1899.)

skirt sul;porting hook prolonged to forni a hanger terîmnatilng in a Clim lt. Ia a soil pulverizer, thieconîbination of a frine, coin-
hook shaped end, and to engage the eyelet of the corset, substanti- posed of cross bars.extending front side to side thereof, bars exten(I-
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ing crosswise oif said first mentionied bars, biaded cutters connected
in rows to pairs of said cross bars, the cutters <if one row being offset
f rom the cutters oif flie other row, ani breaker l>1ongs carried by said
first inentioned bars and arranged interiediate of said cutters, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a so>if pulverizer, the combination
oif a fratre, com)osed of transvere bars arranged tiarallel, cutters
biaving diverging biades and provided with two connections to piairs
of said bars whereby they are rigidly attaclîed to said frarne, said
ldes extending (liagunaiiy rearwvardly and inciined downwardiy

and outwardiy and lîaving lips at tlîeir rear ends, and agitator teeth
carried by said blades interniediate of tlîeir rear ends, substantially
as descriiîed 3rd. lii a soif pîîlverizer, the conîlîjîtation of a fraîne
composed (if (ross b)ars exteiîding f roin side to sîde thereof, bars
extending crosswise of saj(l first inentionî-'d bars, a bar conneeted tii
the central oif said first nîentioîied bars and 1 rov~ided with a series
oif bioles, anid a set carrying psist iietachablv anîd iovaly secuired to
said bar, substantialiy as described. 4tb. lit a soiflîlîlverizer, the
conîbiîation of a frame coîîîîîîsed (if crossing bars, a draft link
attacbed to said framîje, a series of buioks on said fratie. and1 a detacli-
aide tongue baviîîg arîns adajîted tii be connected to s&îid hooks,
substantially as and for the poirpose set forth. 5tb. In a soif
plilverîzer, the combination of a fraine, coînposed of crossing bars,
a draft lixîk attacbed to saut fratrie, a series of hoîîks onf said franie,
a detachble tongue haviuîg amnis adaîîted to be coniîected to said
hooks, a slîackle carried by saut fraie and adaîîted to incluse said
link, and a piiî in. sai(i sbackle adatfi)td tii confine and liniit tire
m(ivemeit (if said link, substantially as described. 6tIî. In a soîif
liolverizer, the coirîbination oif a franie, cutter coilposed of uîîating
sections welded tugether, coiter piortionîs at tire forward ends of
salîl cutters, eacb cuîtter haviîîg divergiîîg Iîlades extending diagon
al« 111Yiearwardly, and biaving lips at tbeir rear endslu andl agitat<)r
teetb intermiediate <if their rear ends, and angle ears riveted ti) said
Clîtter through means of wbicb the cîîtters are secured f0 said franie,
stibstanti aliy as described.

No. 64,5ý32. Electrie- M~eter andi Motor.
( RI <t rou èt r( et moute ur.)

Th'le WVestinghouse Eh ctrîc and Mlaniîfacturing Conmpanyv, asgnee
<if i-arry P. Davis, Iittshîîrg and Frank Conrad, Wilkinsburg,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 24th October, 1899 6years. (Filed
24tb July, 1899.)

Clailit.-Ist. In an induction alternatingcurreit motor, a îîiiary
member coinprising a divideà core, a coul or c<îils having a large
numiber of tomns, anîl woun<l to produce iflagnetic fluxes of opposite
sign in tire piiles fîîrîîed by tire division of the core, a coi]i or coils
having a aîîiail nuinber of tumus, and wound t'î lroduce magnetic
flbtxes of the saine aigii in saicl poles, and ineans for snpplying cur-
rents to said cols or sets of couls which differ in phase, iii combina-
tion with a secondary nieiîîber in position to be traversed iîy the
resuitant niagnetic flux or fluxes. 2nd. 111 a wattirieter for alter-
nating current electric circuits, the corubination with a lamnate
core lîaving a transve-rse air gal), of a shunt connected coul or cul
for producing înagnetic fluxes of opp)osite signl in the puies adjacent
t<î said air gap, a series connected coul or coils for pr<îducîîîg nîag-
netic fluxes of oppiosîte sigli in flie piiles adjacenît to said air gai), a
series connecteil oeil or cîîils for produciîîg a inagnetic flux oir fluxes
of the saine sîgul in said poies, a inovalîle closed circuit conduictor,
adjacent to said poles, mealis for retarding and uneauîsý for registeri ng
or indicating its moveinent. 3rd. A ineter for fl.easuring the
eîîergy in alternating current eiectric circuits, co<nprisîng a core
containing ai air gap forîning adjacenît poles anîd having anr inter-

mediate pole, sbunt connected couls for oîîpositely nîagnetizing said
adjacent lioles, a series coîînected coul or couls for magnetîig the
intermîediate î iole, a îîovable cli ied eoîîductor projecting btteen
tbe liair of îaîles and the iîîterinediate liole, meians for retarding and
ineans for registering iir inîlicating tbe miiveiuient of said conductor,
and nîcans for iaggling the ciîrreiit trax-ersing saiîl shunt connected
couls. 401. A îîeter foîr nîeasuîiîig tire truc eîîergy in alternating
durrent circuits, cîîmnîrising a core having a pair of stparated piolar
pîrojections and a pîolar projection ophîlisie the sainîe, shunt con-
nected couls foîr opîîisitely magîetizing said pair of projections, a
series connecteci coml or ci)ils for inîuamting magiîetisîîî of the samne
sign tii said pair of poles, means for securing a quadrature relationm
between tire cîirment ini said shunt connected coul or couls and the
iin;ressed electrîinotive force, a ruitatabie secondamy member actu-
ated by the shi fring îîîagnetic field thus pmoduced, means for retard-
ing and Ineans for registeî-ing or indicating the mnovement of the
saine. 5tiî. A nieter for measiirinz the energy in altemnating cur-
remît circuits corp~risuing a core having seîîamated poles, a shunt con-
nccted cîuîl or couls having a large nîîmbem of tumna for 0 gPosîtey
magîîetîzing said poles, a series connected c<iil or coils Eaving a
sînaîl number of tuirus for alternately reinfarcin g and (ipposing the
înagnetisnîi of said poles, a inuvable, closed con ductor in induîctive
relation tii the resultant flux produced by the commenta ini said couls,
mneans for refamîling and uneans for regisfering or indicating the
inivemient of said coîîductor, and îîeana for lagging the current
traversing sai<i shunt connected couls. 6th. An etrical measuring
inistrumîent comîpriaing a laminated core liaving an inwardiy pro-
jectîng pole piece 2, at o)ne side and a piair of inwardly îrojecting
poîle hiiecca 3 and 4 at tbe opposite side, tire faces of whîiciî are sîîb-
stantiaily parallel amnd opplosite to the face of pole piece 2, a series
c(inmecte(l coi] oin piole 1îiece 2, shunt coiuuected. coulis sumouinding
the core and respectiveiy adjacenît t0 poile piecî-s :3 anid 4, a closed
circuit armiature lirijectiîîg betweemî tire opp~osing pole faces, and a
damnîing inagnet hîetween tire p)oies Of which saut armature pruîjects,
ail comrbined and operating, substauîtially as descrilîed. 7th. lii an
alteriîating current wattnieter, a diac armature, and a laininated
core having a poule hiiece located adjacent f0 one face of sarid arma-
tuîre, and hiaviîîg a piair of piole pieces located adjacent to the oppo-
site face of the armiatuire, in coiibinatiuin with a serlea coul of coin-
îiarati vely few tomas at onie aide of the armature, and a pair of shunt
cola having a large nunîiiber of tomas at the other side of the arma-
titre, so wvîuuîd as to opposifely inagnetize the pole îîieoes at that
side, N%,Iereby the neýessi;ry resuifamit flux is secured and the desired
relatiomn between the shunt comment and the imnîîessed electroniotive
force is niaintained. 8th. In an altemnating cuirrent electric motor,
the comnlinatioîî with a piorality of cola or sets of cola t.aversed by
îiut-îif.îhase commenta, oif an inductively actuated armature located
between aaid cols or sets of couls, and a cure for said couls or sets of
coils fiaviiîg a gap disposed acrosa the normal îîath for the magnetie
flux oif one phase, and lu but not across thle normnal path for the
inagnetic flux oif the other phase, whereby a smali portion of the
first-nained flux is caused to act directly upon the armature, and
whereby the rîther flux is caused to act as a whole directly upon the
armature and also to thread the couls cormesponding to tire other
flux. 9tlî. lu a wattimeter for alternatîng comment circuits, a lamin-
ated core having two air gapa, suhistantially at right angles to each
otiier, ini cuimbination with a closed circuit armature located partially
in une of said air gaps, shunt cola cuînatmucted and arranged to pîro-
duce a strong niagnetic flux across the other air gap and a reiatively
weak flux tlirough the armature, and a si-ries coul arranged to pro-
duce a îîaguîetic flux throughi the armature and thrugh une or both
(if flie shunt cols, whereby a shiftimg field is produced and flre
îiesired relatiomn between the shunt curremît and the imîîressed elec-
troniotive foîrce is îîîaintained. 1Oth. Anr alternating comment nuotur
lîaving a rotafabie closed circuit secondary neniber and a primnary
ineinlier compi~risiuig a shunt windimî at une aide of the secundary
mendier, a suries winding at the uither aide, and a cure for said
windings, said cure anîd windings being au conatrîuctedi and armanged
that only a portioin of the shunt flux liasses through the secondary
unmber anid the entire serie% flux passes thr<îughi saud member and
tlîrcads a Il or a part of flre shunt winding. 1llth. The conîhination,
in an eiectric nueter, oif a miain actuating mneans for propelling the
ineter armature, and an auxiliar y acfoating mncans exercising an
independent propelling. force thiat varies as the work current varies,
substaiîtially as described. l2th. The combinatiouî, in an eiecfric
inefer, of a niain actimafiiîg unreans having an approuimnately constant
law of <îperatiin, a rctarduiîg devieu having a auifable law of opera-
tion to correspond fo the acthîating means and an aumxiliaî-y actuaf-
iuîg nîeaîs exercising a iirupeiling foi-ce that varies as the work com-
ment varies, as set forth. l3th. I n an eifetmic nieter, the combina-
tiouu witlî a îîrimnary mniiber having shunt aund series ciînnected
couls for pmiiduicing a resîmîfant shifting inagnefic field, of a rotatable
secondary nenber located partially in said field, andl iieauî for
distortimg a series field ao as f0 îmîuarf; a i)riuîelling force to the sec-
ondary mnieber tlîat varies as the wvirk curremît varies. l4th. ln
ai electrie meter, the comubinatiomi wîth a primary ieniber having
shunt and semies conmîected cola for produmcing a resuiltant shiffing
uîîagnetic field, of a rotatable secuindary mienîber located partially in
said field, and ai auuxiliamy actuîating de vice consisting ut a segnien-
tai magnetic shield or nhielda located adjacemnt f0 said îsecondary
memnber ln such position as to distort the series field and thus imprîam
a propellinF foi-ce to the rotatalîle minîer that varies as the work
cumment varies.
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No. 64,533. Eloerle Rtallway Hotor.
(Mot eur pour iehemzns de fer electrique.)

4' J-3

Tise Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company, assignee
of Albert Schnsid, both of Pittsburg, Peusylvania. U.S.A.,
2.5th October, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed 2lst A ugust, 18.9e.)

(lais.-lst. In a raiiway inotor, the coinhination with an arma-
ture, of a field niagiset constructed iii two sections, the upper section
being suppurted by the car truck and the lower section being hinged
to and supported hy the upper section and adapted to sw'ing down-
ward, substantially as and for tise putrpu)se set forth. 2nd. lu a
railway motor, the coinbination with an armature, of a field magnet
constructed iii two sectiens, the upper section beinig spring supported
on the car trusck and the Iower sectioni being hinged to and supported
by the upper section and adapted to swing downward, substasstially
as; and for the putrpo-se set forth. 3rd. In an electric car, a motor
having a horizontally divided field niagnet, une inember of whhh is
sleeved at une end upon an axie of the car, tise other nseusnber heing
hinged to the first nanied meniber at une end and resuovably fastened
thereto at its othFr end independently of the axie bearing, substan-
tially as described. 4th. An electric inotor, having a horizontally
divided field magnet, the upper portion of which is provided with
an axie bearing at one end and the lower portion of which is hinged to
said upper portion, indep-endently of said axie bearing, whereby it
may be swung downwardly without disturbing said bearing. 5th.
In an electric car a motor sleeved at une end upon the axie of the
car, suspension bars secured to saici motor above its centre of gravity,
springs supporting the ends of said bars, and means wherehly said
springs are attachied tu the truck, 53ul-)stsSitiaI]y as described. fith.
In a motor for electrie cars, the combination with. the armature, of
a field magnet comnprising an upper section supported by the car
truck and a lower section hinged to said upper section, and useans
whereby the armature supported hy either section when the lower
section is swung dom-nward, substantially as described. 7th. In a
inotor f or electric cars, a field magnet surrounding the armature,
and horizontally divided, the two sections of said field magnet being
provided %~ ith corresponding recesses ; in combination wsth arma-
ture hearings fitting said rect-s, and means for rernovably fasten-
ing said armature bearings to either of the field magnet sections,
substantially as described. 8th. lIs a motor for electric cars a field
magnet surrounding the arinatuire, and horizontally divided, the
two halves of said field magnet heing pîovided with corresponding
recesses; ins coxubination with armature bearisiga flttixsg said rt-cesses,
fagtenings rentuvable frons the out8ide, securing said bearings to
the upper half of the- field ia gnet, and fasteningis re-movable f rom
the outsîde, for seL.uring said bearingts to the lower haif of said field
miagnae, substantially as described.

No. 64,534. Nieans for Securing C9nstant Torque lu
Pol yphiase llotors. <Afteurà induction de cou-
rant règulateur alternatif.)

The- Westinsghouse Electric and Manufacturing Comnpany, asîiee
of Benjamin G. Lammne, ail of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, t . S.
A., 25th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd August, 1899.>

Glaim.-lst. The coînhination with an induction alternatiug cor-
rent inotor haviing a comparati vely high resistance secondary winding
and a low degree of nsagnetic leakage, of a reactive oil in each of
the supply circuits the- cure of which bt-cores saturated by a pre-
determined amount of current whereby a substantially 'constant,

torque is secured. 2nd.
phase motor having a

The combination with an induction poly-
comparati vely high resistance secondary

windiîîg and a sllati rnagnetic leakage, of choke coils in the externial
circuit the cores of whichl becie saturated by a given current
whereby a substantially constant torque is seured. 3rd. Tise
method of securing constant torque in an induction aiternating cor-
rent motor which, consists in supplying the actuating 2urrents
through choke couls the mnagnetic circuits of which becom.e saturated
at a predeternuined point iii the increase of the quantity of current.
4th. The mpthod of producing and xnaintaining coistant torque in
alternating current niotors having rotary fields produced by out-of-
phase currents, which consist in subjecting such out-of-phase coir-
rents to self induced counter electrornotive forces which vary with
the current up to a given point, and which vary at a inaterially
different rate beyond that point.

No. 64,535. lYean, of Controlling Electrie lYotors.
(Moyen de controller les moteurs électriques.>

The Westinghouse Electric and Mantifacturing Coinpany, assigne-
of Benjamin G. Lamine, ail of Pitts burg, Peunsylvania,
U.S.A., 25th October, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 2lst August,
1899.)

Ckia.-lst. In a 1ol phase aiternating current electric motor,
tise cumbination with t prisnary suiember, of a secondary member
provided with a comparatively h gh resistance winding directlv
short circuited on itself, and useans for varying the electromotihe
force applied to the priînary menîber whereby the speed of the
inotor is varied.. 2nd. A variable speed, non-synchrunuuis miotor
having a cornparatively large 8econdary resistance and a sînaîl
degree of nsagnetic leakage between its primary and secondary
menîbers, in coînbinationi with measis for varying tise electroinotive
force applied to its primary nîeinber, whereby the speed of tht-
mnotor is varied. 3rd. The comobination with an induction coil
having snsall magnetic leakage and a high resistance secondary
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circuit, of ineans for varying the speed of the motor, consisting of a
transformer or traîîsforiiiers for suppling current ti> the primiary
windcing of the mîotor and ineans for varying the relation between
the primary and secondary coils, and1 thereby varyilg the electro-
motive foîrce supp1 lied by the secondary. 4th. The combination
with a lîslyphast- induictio'n niotor having a highi resistance secondary
'vinding directly short cireuited on itseif, of transformers for
S'ii-,rlyiiîg cuirretît to the prînîary ineniber thereof, and means for
var 'ying the active lengths of the secondaries of such transformers,
whereby the electiomotive force apjtlied to the priniary of the niotor
is varied, ini orcler to vary the s1 teed of the inotor.

No. 64,536. Rliotary Transfornikers
M~otors. (Transforîtîatur
sttnch roue.)

or Syrnh-ronos
rotatoire ou moteutr

6 41- 573 6

The WVestinghouse iEiectric and M attufactui ring Conmpany, assignee
tif Benjamin G4. Lamnue, bath of Pittsburg, Petinsylvania,
UT.S.A., 25th Octolier, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied 22nd Aîîgust,
1899.)

Cai. t.A rotary transformer or synchm-omîous alternating
enrrent mîtotr, the field niagnet pole pieces of which are provided
witn conmbimîed ioîv resistance noit-magmîetic rings an(i end shields.
for counteractiug the fleld dist<îrtiotî caused by armiature reaction.
2nd. In a rtotary trantsformner tir symnchronoiis aitermtating cuirrent
tîotor, tlie coibiation wvîth an armtature an(d field tuagmiet. (if coin-
bitîed iow resistmce rings anîd shielols or plates appiied to the muner
entis oif the field inagnet, ptole 1îieces for preventing disturbing
etecets due ta armature reaction. 3rd. A roîtary transformîer or
syncitronouis aitemuatiug current inuttor, ecd of the tielti inagnet
ptole pî(eces of whicli is trttvided at its inner end with a low resistance-
regë'tiatîng ci-vice, coittprising a conducting shield or sbields atid a
elosed setonidary coul or ring, fornied of a single piece of mnetal.

No. 64,537. Alternatlng Current MYeastrlng Instrîs-
nient. (lustrutictt à îtesîtrer les courants alter-
nîatifs).

mapretic field produced by the currents in said cols, means for
indicating the degree of movement of the armature and mneans for

opposîng such movement. 5th. In an electrical mneasuring instru-
atient. the combination with a priniary coil and a relatively displaced
elosed secondary coul, of a rotatable dise armatu]re, nieans for
opposing such 'novement, and means for adapting the instrument to
differences in current frequencies. 6th. In an electrical mo-asuring
instrument, the combination with a primary coul and a relatively
displaced closed secondary coul, of a rotatable dise armature in
inductive relation to said coils, means for indicating the degree of
initveutent of said armature, and a nouin-iuctive resistance coul for
a(laptitlg the instrument to (lifferent frequencies. 7th. In an
electrical mneasuring instrument, the coinbination with actuating
coils constructed and arranged to produce a shifting inagnetic field,
of an armature or secondary member consisting of a dise having a
peripliery in the forin of one turn of a spiral and projecting into said
shifting field, and means for indicating the degree of movenient of
said armature. 8th. In an electrical measurîng instrument, the
comibination with actuating couls constructed and arranged to pro-
duce a shifting magnetic field, and a disc armature having a spiral
periphery and provided with haiancing mieans, of means for
indicatiîîg the degree of mnovement of the armature. 9th. In a
îueasurtug instrument for alteinating electrie currents, the comn-
bination with a ciused circuit miovabie meinber and iueans for
inuiicating the extent of its movement, of an actuating niagnet and
a noni-inductive resistance in shunt to said magnet whereby the
inistrumeniýit is adaj ted to differeit frequencies of :ilternations. lOth.
Iu a itieasuring inîstrumnent for alternating eiectric currents, the
coitination with a ciosed circuit movable mieinbL-r and mneans for
îndicating the extent of its mnovenment against an opposîng force, of
aui actuating magnet and a non-induictive resistance h aving a
temulîrature co-eflicient at least as great as that of the movable
nieniber and connected in shunt to the actuating maguet to coin-
pensate for changes iii current frequency and in temperature. llth.
In an electrical mneasuiring instrument, the combination with a
lininated core having an air gap, of a pi imary actuating coul and
tne or more ciosed secondary couls on sai(I cote, the secondary coil

The Westinghouse Electrie amid Manîîfacturing Company, assunee (or z-oils heing iaterally displaced with refemenoce to said priîttary coiu,
of Harry P. Davis, hotu tif Pittsburg, and Frank Cionrad, of a dise armateur pmojectiiig unto said air gap, an indicating device
Ns\ilkinslîtirg, ail of the State cif Pennsylvania, L1.S. A., 2.5th and inîans tending to hold said armature and indicating devuce at
()etober, 1899 ; fi years. (Filed (;th Septenîber, 1899). the zero position. l2th. In an electrical measuriug instrument, the

In iclt.l an electrical measuring instrument, the conmbina- comubunatuon with a iaminated cure having an airgap, of a primary

tuomi with a laîîîiîîated core having aitair gap, of a prinîary actuatiîîg coul surroumîding one arm of the core adjacent to the air gap, a ciosed.

coil, a secondary coul, a dise armatuire having radi tof different secon<lary coil,,surrout-idinig a portion of each amui uf the cure, a dise

iengtlî, an indicatiug hand or pointer and a suiring tending to iîoid armtature projecting imto the air gap, an indîcating device and means

saud armature amîd pointer at the zemo position. 2mîd. In an electricai tending to, hold the armature and the indicatiug device at the zero

mteasuiuiig instrument. the conduinatiomi with a linuuatedl cure having posiîtiomn.
an air gap, tif a pirmary coul, a eiored secondary coil, a rctatabie disc
armature having radii'of different iength and pirojecting into said No. 64,53 8. Aiternating Current Voltmeters.
air gai> a ina.ximunii distance when un uts; zero position, itteans tending (Mètre voltaque pour courant alternatif.)
tii holul tue armature at the zero piositionm, amîd nîeans for imîdicatung
the degree tof rotatiton. 3rul. Iu an electricali neasîîiring instrmuent, The Westinghouse Eiectric and Manufacturing Company, assignee
the conîbtimiatioii with a iatiîîinatedl cure having an air gap, of a îîrimar uf larry P. Davis, bath of Pittshurg, and Frank Conrad of

cutul andu a secoudary coi] adjacent to such airgap, a rotatahie dis Wiikirnsburg, ail of the State of Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 25th

arnmature havirig a periiihery in the formît of (tue tumn of a spîiral and October, 1899; 6i years. (Fiied .6th .Septemuber, 1899.)

projecting iuto saiti airgamu, means for indicating the degree uf dlaim. -lst. In an eiectrie mneaburiug instrument, the comtî'ination
unovemnent of th(e armtature, and me-ans tendimîg to hoid it iu uts zero with a ciosed circuit tuovabie iriember and nîcans for indicating the
position. 4th. Iii an electrical illeaemring instrument, the conmbina- extent of its movemnent apainst an opposing force, of an actuoating
tion with a primamy coul an(l a ciosed secondary coil, of a disc magnet and a non-inductive resistance having a low temutperatume
armiateur lîaviîîg a spiral periphery and projecting imîto the shifting co-efficient amîd connected un series with the main oil of the actuat-
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ing inagnet to compensate for changes in currernt frequency. 2nd.
Ln a voltmeter for aiternating current circuits, the comibiuation with

44L 53 ..

a closed circuit armature, and ineans for indicating the extent of its
movement against an opposing force, of primary and secondary
actuating cols and a noni-inductive resistauce having a iow tempera-
ture co-efficient aîîd connected lu series wvithi the prîrnary actuiating
coil to conhpensate for changes in current frequiency. 3rd. lui a
voltmeter for alternating current circuits, the combination with a
closed circuit armnature and mneans for indicating the extent of its
inovernent aeainst an opposing force, of priniary aîîd secondary
actuating coils and a demiagnetizing secondary coil having a high
texuperature co-efficient and compensating for changes lu tempera-
ture. 4th. Tri an electricai measuring instrument, thle combination
withi a closed circuit mnovable inenîher, sneans for indicating the
extent of its movement, and an actuating iiagnet having a primary
coil, one or more seccndary actuating cols and a demnapetizing
coil having a high temperature co-efficient, of a nion-inductive iesis-
tance having a iow temperature co-efficieut aud conuectrd lu series:
with the primary actuating col to counpe-nsate- for changes in current
frequency.

No. 64,539. Rotary Transforiiier Regsilation.
(Réýgulateur de tra us-forine r rotaitoire.)

4zs3 ?

The Westinghouse Eiectric and Manuifactirring Cernpany, Pitts-
bnrg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., assigmîep cf Ralph D. Mershomi,
New York City, New Yor-k, U.S.A., 25t1î October, 1899); 6
years. (Fiied 12t1î Selîtember, 1899.)

Qlait.-lst. A systeni cf electrical distribution conuprising an
alternating current circuit cointaiuîing inductive resistance, and a

rotary transformer j>rovided with adjustiniz means variable at wiil,
whereby the field charge miay be varied lu accordance with the volt-
age desired at the direct current teriniais. 2nid. A systemi of
*i ectrical distribution comprising an aiternating cuirrent circuit pro-
vided with inductive resistance, and a rotary transformer provided
with means for varying the ampere turus of the fti-Id inagnet wînd-
ing or wiudings lu order £o vary the eiectr(anotive force at the direct
current termiiiais. 3rd. A systemi of distribution comnprising an
aiternating current circuit containiug inductive resistance and a
shunt or compourid wound rotary transformer provided with a resis-
tance lu series with the shunt winding and with mieans for varying
such resistance lin order to secuire the desired electroniotive force at
the direct current terinrais of the transformer. 4th. The mnethod
of varying the eieetrcirmotive force at the direct current terminais cf
a rotary transformer which cousists iu establishiug au Inductive
couniter electromiotive force betwveen the transformer and the gen-
erator and varying the number of ampere turnis of the field nagnet
winding or wiudings iu accordance with the direct current electro-
motive force desired.

No. 64,540. ire Produeing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour fa ire la glace.)

gh

Chaies Taylor and George Sanderson, both cf Momîtreai, Quebec,
Canada, 25th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l7th Noveniber,
1898.)

Cla im.-Tht. An ice producing systemi ccnsisting lu subjecting a
hcdiy cf water to an atinosphere of lcw temperature augrnent-d by a
sp)ray cf cosnpressed air, to- the imrpose set forth. 2nd. Tri ice pro-
duction, a giazed flooring, an înclhîîed water tiýht wall encirciîg
said glazed flooring, a series cf partitions extesîding longitudinal of
said flooring, a series cf partitions extending transversely oif said
flooring, and means for connecting said longitudinal and transverse
partition togethier wvith a sliding connection, for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In ice production a giazed fiooring, a water tiglit wali
enclosing said giazed flooring, a series cf partitions extending longi-
tudinally cf said flooring, a series cf partitions extending trans-
versely cf said floorrng, and means for connecting said longitudinal
and transverse partitions together with a sliding connection, for the
purpose set forth. 4th. lu ice production, a building constrmcted
with a flooring located near the roof thereof and arranged to provide
an extensive storage space beneath it, said flooring having a glazed
surface, a series cf adjustabie partitions extentiing iongitudinaily
amid transversely cf said glazed flooring, antI a water tigh t wali en-
closing said glazed flooring, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. In ice production, a building cornstructed with a ficor-
ing located near the roof thereof and arranged te provide an exten-
sive storage spîace heu eath it, said fiouring having a glazed surface,
aseriesof longitudinal and tronsverse partitions adjustable relatively
te one another, a series cf clips adapted te coiinect said partitions
together at their abuitting edges, with a slidin cnetion, a seriem
cf air conductiiig tubes, an air conductor leadigfo a cousîpressed
air supîdy thi-oughi the ice storage sïîace aîîd connected te said sel-les
cf tubes, a series cf air vents lu said tubes comuuunicatiiig with aîîd
directed toward the fluor cf the celîs formed by said partitions, an
inciined water tight wali enciosing said glazed flooring, an cpening
lu said fiooriîîg, un endiess beit taking over a pair of 1Oleis located
resîiectively adjacent te said opening and the bottoin cf the building,
a series of îdatforms carried by said beit, and means for driving
said belt, substantially as described, and or the purpose set forth.
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NO. 64,541. Cah(Iin Carbide flocki4 and their MYanu-
facture. (Fabrication de blocs de calcium dc carbure.)

The Wilson Carbide Warks Company of St. Catherines, Ontario,
Canada, as.,ignee af Frank Creelhnan, New York City, 25th
()ctaber, 1899 . 6 years. (Filed l2th September, 1898.)

Glaiî.-lst. The described process aI fornxing blocks of calcium
carbide, which cansists in placing a deternîined quantity of the
crushed or brokenl material between dies, and forcing said dies ta-
gether with a pressure sufficient ta crnlsh the lumrps and ta force the.
pawdered material inito a coberent black. 2nd. The described
process af forming blocks of calcium carhîde, which cansists ix> cruglh-
ing the carbide and farming it into a block in the saine die at ane
aperation, and solely by p)ressuire. 3rd. As a new article aI mnanu-
facture, a block or cake af calcium carbide, the particles oI which
-ire canxpressed together ta Iarm. a dense coherent miass devoid aI
cementing material.

No. 64,542. Fiectrie Llitlng Apparatus for Railwtay
Cars. (Appareil d'é~clairage pour chars de chemin
de fer.)

Mar 75

Charles M. (-otild, New York City, assignee af Willard Fillmiore
Richards, Buffalo, bath af New York, U.S.A., 25th Octaber,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th September, 1899.)

Chiiîii.-lst. The combinatian with a railway car having an axle
provided with a tlriviiig piilley, of a dyniama secured ta said car
above said driving pulley and on one side thereof, said dlynamno
hav-ing a pul!ey, a tightener pnlley arranged on the opposite side aI
said driving pulley and above the saie, means whereby said tight-
ener pulley can bR adjusted toward and fran> the dynamo pulley, a
spring pressed tighitener pulley arranged underneath the dynamo
pulley and Iacing th.e lower portioni nf the (lnivîng pulley, anel a
driving belt wrapped arotind the (lriving pulley betwen said tight-
ener pulleys al rnxng araxnîd said tightener pulîcys und the
dynamo pulley, substantially as set farth. 2nd. The comibination
witx the swiveled truck of1 a railway car having an axle lrovideel
with a driving pulley, af a dynamo secured ta said truck on the
imier side of the driving pulley and above the saine, said dynamo

having a pulley, a tightener ))ulley arranged above the driving
pulley and1 on the outer side thereof, means wherteby said tightener
pulley can be adjusted toward and from the dynamo pulley, a spring
pressed tightener pulley facing the lower inner portion of the driving
pulley, and a driving beit wrapped arolind the upper infler portion
of the driving pulley and running around said tightener pulleys and
the dynamo pulley, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combina.
tion with the truck fraie and the axie mounted therein and pro.
vided with a driving i>ulley, of a dynamo secured to said frame
above said driving j)ulley an d on one side thereof, said dynamo
having a pulley, a tightener pulley arrantged on the opposite aide of
said driving îîulley and above the same, a sliding carrnage an which
said pulley is mounted, a horizontal guide for said carniage secnred
ta the truck frame, means whereby said carniage can be adjusted on
said guide, a tightener pulley arranged underneath the dynamo and
facing the lower portion of the drivîng pulley, a vertically movable
carrier for said pulley, a spring which presses said carrier down-
wardly, and a driving beit wrapped around the drivingply
between said ti ghtener pullcys and running arouind sad tîghtener
pulleys anel the dynamo pulley, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination with the car body, the swiveled truck and the axie
provided with a dniving pulley, of a dynamo secured ta, said truck
on the inner side of the drivine pulley and abova the same, said
dynamo having a i>ulley, a sprmng pressed tightener pulley facing
the lower inner portion of the driving pulley, a tightener pulley
arranged above the drîving pulley and on the outer side thereof, a
slidine carniage on which said pulley is înounted, a horizontal guide
for said c&rriage sacured to the outer portion of the truck frame, a
screw thraaded adjusting rod secured at its outer end ta said car-
n age, an actuating screw which engages with the inner threaded
end of said rod, an icprighit op)erating shaft enga ing at its lower
enid with said screw wheel and cnîpused of te~copie univarsally
Jointed sections extending ta the car body, and a drîvin g beit, sub-
stantiàlly as set forth. 5th. The conîbination with a railway car
and an axle thereof having a pulley, of a dynamo having a dnîving
pulley, an uper tightener pulley arranged above the car axie, a
swiveling carrier arranged adjacent ta, said axie pullay, a lower
guide pulley having a yoka capable of sliding vert,*cally on said
carrier, a driving beit running around the dynamo pulley and said
upper and lower pullcys and over the axIe pulley, and a sprixig in-
terposl.ed between said carrier and said yoke and tending ta press
said lower pulley against the belt, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,543. Paper Dag lYaking Machine.
(Machine à foiire les sacs de papier.)

Dainiel Appel, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S. A., 25tb Octaber, 189; 6
ypars. (Filed 25th .July, 18991)

Cloal.-lst. The tube former consîsting of fixed top) and bottam
plttes and a downwardly inclined rear portion over wv ich the paper
travels into the former, the former being o>f a size at its base equal
ta a cross section of the develnped tube, vertically inclined and
adjustable guide posts at the sides of the hase of the farmner, later-
ally adjustable plates ix> the sides of the former, plates at the lower
edges of the fariner ta underfald the sides of the paper and means ta,
draw. t1he tube over the farmner, substantially as describad. 2nd.
The former having a cross section at its hase equal ta the cross sec-
tio)n of the conpleted tube, the Iaterally adjustable plates overlapping
the top and 1)attotO plate of the f ormer ta produce the side plies and
ta underfold anel lai> the edges of the palier tube, and the inclîned

Octaber, 189. i
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adjustabie uprights at the head of the former andi at the end-, of said
Iateraliy adjustable plates, substantiaily as described. 3rd. In a
paper bag machine, a set of relis and gripping fingers with parallel
forining edges or surfaces carried by said1 rî>ils to engage tht pa1)er
tubes at four points ami tlevelop the bag bettoin, said fingers lavmng
spindies extend îng through said roils, anti actuati ng nechanisimn
engaged with said spindies un the opposite side of the relis frin said
fingers, substanially as described. 4th. In a papier hag machine, a
set of opiffsitely located bottumn forxning roils and a set of ingers on
each roll with parallel edges for fornuing the cross ribs of the bag,
and te engage the plies of the paper tube against said roils, ami
spindies through said rois for tho- fingers and rotarily and axially
meovable, in comnbination with mneans at the opposite ends of said
spindie te rotate said rollis whiie the said fingers are iu engagement,
substautially as described. ,-th. A set of bag bettom forining rtîlls,
une above the other, two tingers on each of said relIs having their
forward edge parallel with the forming relis anci arranged te engage
the paper tubhe whvni the corners of the bag bottoin are tu be furnled,
ineans te oscillate said relis simuitaneously, and ineans to actuate
said fingers consistimng of rotary uscillating spindies throughi said
rails at righit angles te their axis, and mechanisnm at tht muter
extrenieties of said fingers to actuate the saîie,, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. The bottem furm ing rei s and thle tube g ripi)))ng fingers
on said relis haviug their ferward edges parailel, spindies through
said relis tu oscillate and depress said fingers against the relis, and
mechanisîn cennected with the uuter enisuf sai(i spindies touoscillate
and axiaily inuve the samne, and mean te uscillate the relis and thus
spreati the buttum uf the bag while the fingers are engaged, substan-
tmally as described. 7th. The bottuin furming relis and neans te
uscillate said relis, devices on each of said relis te engage the corners
of the bag bettumn and press the saine against the relis, and meaus
te grip the edge of the hettom as the' said devices are engaged te hold
the corners of tht' bettum, snbstantially as described. Sth. The
ferming relis and the gripping devices thereen, having parailel
eugaging surfaces-, in cembmnatien with folding plates te foid the
bettumn lalps of the bag, said plates arranged on the ferming relis te
lie fiat against the sides of the bag bettemu, substantially as described.
9th. The forming relis and the gripping fingers and plates carried
by said roils te engage and hoid the hettem laps of the bag, substan-
tially as described. lOth. The furming ro1ls and the fingers and the'
bottem folding plates supperted un said rels, and means te threw
said plates inte positieon te gril) the end of the l)licated tube
when said fingers are in engagement, substantially as described.
llth. The osciiiating ferming rels anti means carried by said rolls
te develep the i)ag bettom, said means comnprising devices t-o engage
the corners of the bottoin and means te lip the bo)ttom, snbstantialiy
as describe-d. l2th. The feriuing relis and nîcans te oscillate the'
saine, and plates carried by sai(l relis te engage and lap the bettom
feids, fingers tu engage tue corners of the bag bettoni, and seî)arate
actuating mechanisin fer said plates and fingers, said fingers ami
plates supperted un said relis, substantiaily as tiescribed. l3th.
The formmng relis and the tingers and hettuni lapping plates carried
thereby, ami a paste applying device fer the bottoin arranged te
operate in cenjunctien with said plates, substantially as described.
l4th. The hettom forming relis and the plates te lap the bettom of
the bag, and a follewer te teck behind the iewer of said plates, sub-
stantiaiiy as described. l5th. The bottem furming relis, means un
said relis te determuine the four corners of the bottom amîd develep
a transverse nib in each side of the bag betwveen said corners, l)ates
un said rt>iis te foid the bettum laps, and mneans te paste sai d laps
while engagedl by said plates, substantiaiiy as described. ltith. A
set of osciilating ferming relis, devices on said relis te enter the
plies of the papier tube and engage the tube against said relis, a set
of hettem lapping plates pivuted un said rtîlis and links ctnnecte<l
with said plates te contrel their eperatieus, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed. l7th. In a paper bag machine, a set of esciilating ferming
relis and buttumi fermiing mechanistn thereen and a set of retating
discharge relis, eue of said discharge relis being on the saine slîaft
as the iewer uscillatiug roll, substantially as described. l8th. The
bettum fermning relis and the bettemn feiding mechanism carried
thereby, nîcans te escillate said relis and mneans te uscillate said
bottom felding miechanisux. the discharge relis, and means te retate
said discharge relis continuaiiy in the samie direction, saiti set of
bettum ferming and discharge relis arranged te co-operate, substan-
tialiy as described. l9th. The esciliating relis and the bottom
ferming devices carried thereby, une ef said relis being in sectiens,
the feed relis fer the paper tube and the discharge relis fer the
finished bag, eue of said discharge relis lecated between the sections
ef the lower usciilating rell, substantially as described. 2Oth. The
feed relis tof tue paper tube aud the bag discharging relis holding
the bettoîn end tf the tube, in cembinatien with mneans between
said set.s of relis te sever the bag frum the tube, and the bettem
gripping inechanism arranged te feed the edge cf the botteni
between the discharge relis, substantiaiiy as described. 2lst. The
bettemu fenîning relis and the discharge rels arranged te carry the
flnished bag dewniwards between them, and the iechanisin carried
by the said fernuing relis te feed the bag between the discharge relis,
substamîtially as described. 2211d. A set of escillatiug forng rels,
fingers un said rels te enter the plies of the paper tube and engage the
tube against said reiNs, a set of bettem lapping plates 1 ivoted on.said
rels at eue edge, separate linkts cennected with the said plates an-
actuating mechauism cennected with said links, substantiaiiy as dle
scribed. 23rd. Iu a paper bag machine, a pair of usciliating foriu-

illg rels auJd a- Pair of disclharge relis ant inoechanisni te) fe-ed the
bag downwartis betwteen the tiischarge relis conîprising a set~ of
plates pi vetaiiv supp orteti un tht said foruuimg relis andi a
follewer co-eîîeratiing witix saàd plates, substantialiv as descriled.
214th. 'l'lie cîmluination of the oscillating formingi, relis, the' gri ))iing
fingers tht rieoni te engage tht, corners cf the bag hottoui, the lsitt>ii
teiding plates pi voted (lu said rels and the limîk, ichamîisni cou-
necteti with said plates, and the foiiower secureti te the tiipper of
said relis, sul)stantiaiiy as deserihed. 25th. lu a, machine, substan-
tiaily as described, mneans for puncturing ti- plber tube te foi ni a
string Ixele iii a hag. conisisting iii mutans te stretch the.sidý( tube,
the tub)e fornmer iiavimîg a liole iii its top, a tooth te emîter said liole,
an arme carrying the tooth animuans te actuate said arma imîtermuit-
tently, substantiaily as tiescrilbed. '26tl. lu a meacinme. sbstamî-
tîaiiy as descibed, a shaft te carry the papier rolli hax iig a hîearimig
w-hei anti a friction bearing fer said wlieei, -wherel y a uniforuxl
tension is mai ntaintd on the laper taken fmroui the ieil, sulstauitially
as tiescribed. 27t1i. rhl, paper roll shaft ha\ imig a lsariiig -whieel
fixed themeto, a w'eedei iearîng for said .vhe(-' andi a pivtttetl simj

îsn- threfr, uhsantiilyas escilstl. 28th. 'l'lie plper roli shaft,
a beai ing xvheei omi said shaft amid a friction bearimig foir said wheei,
amid a beariiig fer the oppsosite end of said shaft, substantialiy
as tiescribeti. 28th. 'ii a palier bag muathine, a paste receiver, a
paste roll iii said receiver, ami adjiistahie paste reguiating plate amnd
adjustable cieamimg sh,-es carm'ied hy said plate ami having adjiist-
able cum-xed bearimmg surfaces, substan'tîaiiy as tiescribed. 3t)th. 'lie
0.sciilating bottem forming relis aud the isîttme fîîmmimîg inechiamisil
thereen, the iower t>f said rttiis consisting of twe sectemmz anti a stt
of discharge relis for the finished hag, oue ef which is iocated
hetweemi said iower fornîing roll sectionms, smbstantiaily as describeti.
3ist. Tht' oeilatimg forining relis aîid tue hettoin formng fimîgers
ammd plates pivetaliy sui1 1 ert('d thereori, niechaism to a'tumate saiti
flngeî's c'oîîprising a cain shîaft anti e-ais, spindies cam'myihîg saidi
fimîgem's exteîmding tiîrougiî saiti roils aud rotattîl by said camus,
sprimig beariug against saiti spintiies, amnd discharge rîuiis, sîmbstam-
tiaily as descrihed. 32iid. A liaper bag mîachint', cemp~risiîîg a
fermer te iuake the pauier tube, a set of tube feediîîg rolis, a set of
beKttuom forining relis, fingers on said forniing roils te deveieîî tht'
four corners of the bag- bettomi amît pîlates te lai> the bettomu, imîcais
te appiy paste te the bettmu laps, cutte'rs te seve- tht' bag, and rels
te carry away the fimished bag, substantiaiiy as dscrihed. 33rd.
Lu a palier bag machint', a set ef fingers tii de'velop tue four corners tif
the hag bettemu amîd the brace ribs betxveeîî saîd cornmers, a set of iplates
tu grip tue bettmn lapls togetiîtr when thiefimîgers spread tue b<ittttm,
ineamîs ttî carry anti operate said fmîgt'rs amdi me:us te sever tue iîag
from the tube- anid nîcan-s te tlisciîarge t1e fimislued bag, substan-
tially as described. :-ituî, Lu a papel' bag lîjaciuine, a set tof cutters
te sex'er tht' haler tube transversel-, auJ omît or miore cuttimîg edges
tt) sit tlîe tuhie at ai incliniatioîn te its semratt'J edge, auJ niechanisux
ttî bring the tube jute cmtting relatiom, substamîtiaily as Jescribed.
36t1î. lIn a paper lîag mîachîine, the' comltimed tube severing aîîd
siittiug cutters, iii cuniinattîen with a striker te ftrce the tube inte
severimig relation witlî saiti cutters, substaîîtiaily as describt'J.

No. 64,544. Piommth. (Chitî-rîe.)

Alau Mt'Lean, Stiiiwater, Oklahma, V.S.A., 2.5th ()ctobt'r, 1899
0 years. (Fiied "ith Septeuîîht'î, 1899.

Claimi.-lst. A frai-e comeposeti ef two exactiy simîilar parts, each
part munteti on a wheei and adapted te be attach't oi eue side of

922) [October, 1899.
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a single beain pdoughi lu anix desired position aloîtg said beam, con- one end of the loup, an aîiproxiinately IJ-.sliap)ed strap provivled np)-
verting said plouglh into a sulky plougli, ubttt a -, a sho wn on one of ïaid arns and eýiiiWracîiiig the lever, anîd a fulortitu point
aMod deSct'lbe(l. 2nd. A fraine eousdof two exactl y sitilar
parts, ecd part inoiinted o)n a, w) ee] anid adap ted to be attached uit
unle side Of a sigle beani îilongit in any desired I(o.Siti <il ahong said
beajît, cottvertiîtg Said pli ugh mi4 a suldky I aîhro id ed %vitb
limnis for adjustun-utt at ditiereut de1 Us luit u(Iglldng, sulîstalitiallv
ats Sltowi anid <escriliid. :ird. A fiante cmiîîîssed of tx o exactly
sit dar parts, eacî lpart nîuutîted ou a wl ccl aind adapted to be
attacte((1 (,Ii ((tie si(C oif a sinigle be(ait l1 ogl ut anly (esjred po(sition

almg said beain, n nvrigsaid 1îh îogl ttu a sulky gl lîg, Tîro
vîe 'ith illeans' foirîtlpid-t adj iitmeit (if eacit side, at

differeitt deptlis in loîigltiig, s(ibstaittiall.v asi showii tand descrils'd.
4th. A fraine nîitpose(l of two e\actly titilar parts, aolapteil tu il,~
be attaclied 0one ((n etcll t ide (of aity biigeleaiit pdîîigil ii tliv
desired poition al((ig said beamt, eaclî part liii(ttd ont a wlCCl andl
vertically iriovable xvith rcfert'îce to the axis oif said vlit,(el, Sublsttit-
tially as sîtown antd descnibed. '5th. A framle m(iflisC( (if two "
exactly siiiar parts adai ted tu be attaclied onte oit eci side of aiîy
siitgle beatît pluuîgh lii aîtv desired piosition along said beai, ecd
part cuiisisting of a rectanl gîlar fratîte open on une- side, the ends oitu

thatsuieturîed ot a rit angles andl adaîîted to be fastened bY- -
clips to said beant, a whepel in((unted oit a spiîîdle secîired to a verti-
cal slide, a vertibci slide adapted tu receive the closed side of said
f rame, a curvedi arm seciîred to the i-car oiter corner of saidl fraîtte, /
antd extendiiîg u-pvard and forward, said arn 1(r(vided with a longi- - -- -/
tudiinal slot having notchies oit onie side, a lever l(iv(itally itoiîted A
litl the toi) ((f said slide and passing through the slot iii sai'd arn, said /
lever îiuvided with a sp(riitg adapted to press sai<l lever into Sai(l
notches, a llîtk coitnecting the fronît end of said lever an(l the frit i '5~1
mtiter- corner of said fraite, a seat fastenied t((i et en(l of alafpîig
arid lîraces exteiî(hiig front the toips of said slde aîtd] said amri, the uOt the latter ai-ni for said lever, sutlstantially ashiovi anid described.
free enîds of said braces antd said spring I eiîîg fastened to said beaiti, 4tlî. lit a device of the class desctilied, tite coîtl ittatioti Nith a ptair
silistantially as slit (XVi and (lesctibedi. (if sprng arnus catrryiîig blades at tîteir free ends, of a guide loop

No. 6,4.Nut Loek. (î(ioî.

Williamn W. i<erkiiîs, Madisoitville, Louisiaîta, U.S. A., 25tlî Oct
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th Scî(teirîi(r, 1899.)

CIiii(((.--lit the mtîit loci, descriled thti Comitnati(i <(f a tllr(
blt, the washe- sîirrouiiding the- hit aiîd ltaviiîg ani miter- ra
face furtîed bv' a cîrcular series of tangeiîtiallv (lisposed gr(i((
theretin, the saiti gno es eýxtendaîng firont the« edgc ((f Uit-, 1v
inwar(lly and having incliited bases f, and( straiglit %valls e, r
for fixinîg the xvaslîer against rotation, and the miît arr
on( the boit and haviîtg teetît h, at its ittier si<le antd at diage
opposite points, the said teeth extciiding furwardly frot tuie
of the nut with respect te thte direction iii wil(-hi the tnt isx t
off the boit whereby they are Lack-d by saiti body, anîd liavinl
square entds adaîted to etîgage the straiglît walls e, of the gr(
in the washer wlîen they are tlepressed itto said grutives,, suibs
ally as seîid

No. 64,546. edlgTool. (Sa rcloir.)

.Joseph MN. Strut, Portlanid, 'Malle, U.S.A., 25t1î Octuher, 18
years. (Filed 8th Sep)tembe-xr, 1899ý.)

rovided up~on onie ot the arnis, etn bîaciiîg th(- other arit anîd foring
ia Stol) tîterefor, aýle-vtr looselv colitîîcted t(i the miter end of the loop),
an approxiitatelY U-shaîîed strap jîroviderl tipot otne (of said amis

ýmand einlîracing tîte lev er, thoe latter lîeing lîiv((ted within sai strap,
')stilstantially as slîown and deserilbed. :)th. lit a device of tlle class

<lesenibet, the coruirtnatioîî wltlî a piair of spriîtg anis carrying
idades at tîteir fiee end,,, of a guidle 1(101 provided unî otte ( the
ranus, eitbacing the (tuer antil anid forîniitg a stop) tiierefor, a lever
luoselyv coiînected to the outer entd (f the hsqî, ant approxiniately U-
sliaped strap prnvided upon une oif said artîts aiid ernbracing the
lever', the latter ieitg pix tcd t(( the strali, Suibstantially as s4howiî
anîd ecîe.(;tit. lu a device (f thte class described, the comniita-
tioti mltl a pani r of si wiig arias carryiiîg blades at tieir f ree enîds, of
a gtide l0ooqi pnovided tîpon oui, o(f th(e aris, cittlracing tce otîter
arn and formtiitg a stop tîterefor, a lever c<initctcd tu said loop aîîd
adal(ted to enigage a fuilcrnt poîint fonitd ont onte of said arîns, eyes
o(r ptillcys pnovided upuit the ltaiillc, aîîd a cord or otîter stîltatile
intîeans connttd tu the lever anîd passîiig tltrough the eyP5 ut piîl-
leys, whereby tI(e avitis iiaY Le oî-ae.sibstaîîtially as showuîIand descrilîed.

No. 641,547. Nut Lovk. )A rrnd-écrûn.)

il et',

,a<ledlJ

vtes (1
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tulge(l
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Cliuu(.-lst. lit a tievice of the ls(- snbd tile (ilitit-
%vith a piair of spriîîg arns carrying blades at teit- free ends, of a
guide lu the fom (if a lo((1 carrietl by onte of tîte artts and eitlibrac-
iîtg the other arin, anid a lever cuitnectc(l witlt tîe l(i((j an<I adapted
tu engage a fuicroiti point oit otte of said <titis, ivherehîy tite anmis
ntay le drawit or forced togethler, suilstaiitially a' sltowiî and
rlcscriherl. 21îtl. Ini at <evie (f the class described, the comihnatio(i
of a lpair tif spring amtis carryiiîg liades at their free e-ntds, o<f a guide ~ ~ ~ ~
in tîte fortît of a boot attached to (îie of the anucs and eibraciitg the
(itter aind pruvidlng a stopi tlietefor, anîd a lever l(oosely c((itiet(d t(i Thiomtas 1'. Wall, Turikbaimoek, l'eimityIx ania, U.8. A., 2Tîtl
tîte outer eitd of the lioj i aîtd] ala pted t(( etigag- a, fîtîcrtil point - <cto

1
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lir(vi(lc( mut ()le of said (titis, X(l((i(l tt(> avilis ila- lx, (1 awiî) or claum o lst. A ituit l(ick cip'sn î îvtg(îe(rttr
fiîrced together, siilsta.itially as si ecîfted. 3r<l. Ili a de% ce ((f tce iitcliied ruesses f (ri(ed li mtie face tîteteof, said recesses oîîeiliîîg
chams desciid, the- c ,witliiiatioii witlî a p(air of spriîig atîts aritgfor, their intire (lejtil iit( the boue ((f th luîut and extettdiig ln
blades at theli- free etids, <(f a guide ii the forîî of a looji, eiythraeiitg %vidtlt ((tly part way adross t1e face of the luiît, te recesses titus
the anuis antd providtng a stop) therefot', a, lever liiosely cuttiected tu fot'îted betîîg adapted to receive ant instrumiient i an appr(iximtately
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longitudinal direction with respect to the boit to hend or defiect
sorne of the threads of the boIt, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nid. A xîut iock comprising a nut having one or more
inclined recesses forîned in one face thereof, said recesses opening
for their entire depth into the bore of the nut and extending in
width only part way across the face of the nut, and having an end
waii inclined downward from the upper outer end of the recess to
the Iower end of the opening into the bore of the nut, substantially
as shown and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,548. Egg Separator. (Séparatoire pour oe>ufs.)

John Albert Burns, of Woodbine, Iowa, U.S.A., 25th October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed Oth September, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. In an eggseparator, the conîbination with thepivoted
rocking cradie having a reticulated bottoin, of a woven wire piece
attached to one edge of and nmade of less length than said cradie so
that it is adapted to rest therein, the opposite side ed ge of said
piece heing f ree whereby the latter is adapted to be folded over an
egg box, as shown and described for the purpose specified. 2sîcl.
In an egg separator, the combination with t he egg receptacle having
a semi-circular forin and open at the top of the egg holding board
arranged therein and fitted transversely and adapted to slide length-
Wise of said cradie, and means for guiding and holding the board
in place, substantially as shown and descrihed. 3rd. In an egg
separator, the coînhination with the hopper and the rocking
cradie having a seini-circular reticulated bottoin, of the slidable
egg holder having a semri-circular form and fitted in said cradle,
a rod attached to said holder, and a guide for said rod which
is formed at the end of the cradle, as showvn and descrihed.
4th. In an egg separator, the hopper having a discharge opening at
the bottoin, a sliding piece fitted to said bottoin and another sliding
piece fitted in the side of the hopper, such pieces heing Ioosely e>n-
nected as shown and descrihed, whereby they are adapted to slde
together and open or close said opening, as specifled.

No. 64,549. Tile. (Tuile.)

z
~ ~

George Viggars, Newcastle.under Lyme, Staffordsh ire, England, 25th
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th April, 1899.)

Gla im.-A tile for roonng, protective or light«ng purposes,
characterized by having parts thereof lyiiug in three parallel planes
set back in relation to one aniother by the thickness of the tule
material and forining rebates both on the front and on the back of
the tile, so that the lower parts or faces of a numiber of the tules
in situ will lie in the front rebates of the next under tiles and will
ahl be caused to, lie in one and the same plane and to present a fiat

or unridged external surface, and that the upper back rebates of the
tules wilI serve to rest on so as to he supported bv the roof lath or
the like, as set forth.

No. 64,550. 11aîbrella and Parasol. (Para plieet para sol.)

4 .4

-o.
't

J .9

-3

a e
J

L'

Robert Donald Fraser, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 25ch ()ctober,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th April, 1899.)

Cloîe.-Lit. A protector for uînbrella and p>arasol tips of the
character described, consisting of a protector of suitable material
and design having a lower ani rear ferrule to allow the insertion of
the til> end of t1he nib of an umibrella, and the upper fiai> part
fastened to the fabric covering of said uimbrella. 211d. A protector
for unibrella ani parasol tîps cornprising a protector of suitable
design, niaterial and p)roportion, having a lower and rear ferrule for
the insertion of the tip) enel of the nib of an umbrella, said ferrude
provided with a split sleeve having end flanges, the upper said fiange
fltting against the bulb, or eyelet, of the said nib of the uxabrella,
and the u-pper fiai> part of the lîrotector, sewn, or otherwise fastened
to the fabric covering of the uxtîbrella, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A protector for umnbrella and p)arasol ti1)s, consistilig of a pro-
tector, of suitable material. and design having a lower and rear
ferrule to, allow the insertion of the tip1)end of the nbl of an umbrella,
or parasol, the upper end of said ferrule fitting against the bulb or
eyelet of the tip) end of the nib, and the upper fiap p)art of the ferrule
securely fastened to the fabnic covering of the umibrella, as described.

No. 64,5 5 1. Silding Door. (Porte à coulisse.)

David Manuel, Hyde Park, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 25th October,
1899); 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1899.)

Clu ir.-lst. The conîbinatiox with a wvall having a doorway, and
its sliding door, of a keeper device couîprising holding nieans oit
saîd wall, and a hook device secured to said door near the rear of
the latter, said hook olevice lîeing arranged to engage said holding
ineans automnatically upo)n slidîng, closing moveinent of said door,
to cramp the latter inward and prevent displacernent fi-oi said

924 [October, 1899.
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door-say iii a direction perpendicular to saîd wall. 2nd. A keeper
for sliding doors, conîprising an attaching portion adapted to be
sectired to the door adjacent its rear edge, and a hook portion
adapted to project to the rear of said door witli the point of said
hook turnied inwardly and forwardly, and arranged to operate, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In conibination with a wall and its
door, of a keeper secured to said door near the rear of the latter,
and adapted to engage said wall at times, said keeper colnprising
an inwardly and forwardly directed hook, and means to) regulate
the operation of said hook. 4th. The coinibination withi a wall
having a doorway and a door adapted to slide horizontally liarallel
with said wall when open and to enter said doorway flush with said
wall to close said doorway, of means to lirevent dispiacement of
said door during slidiag movemeat near the rear portion of its path,
said means comprising a fin or ledge, and a co-operating projection
inouated one on said wall a-ad the other on said door and arranged
to engage one another to prevent dispiacement of said door f rom
the path in which it sljdes nornially, but offering no hindrance to
11novement of said door into flush position. 5th. The combination
with a wall havi.ng a doorway, and a door arranged to slide outside
of and paralled to said wall when open, and into position flush with
said doorway to close the latter, of means to prevent dispiacemnent
of said door whea sliding in front of said wall, said means comnpris-
ing a straight horizontal ledge attached ta said door. and having
an extended f ree portion, and a projection secured to said wall and
also having a f ree portion, said f ree portions being arranged to over-
lap one another and enter into mutual engagement upon transverse
movement of the door when iii open sliding position, but to off er no
obstacle to sliding movement of said door into flush closed position.
tith. A hanger trolley for sliding doors comprising a bearing block
havin g downwardly extended trunnions, a roller provided with an
extended axle journalled in said trunnions and presenting a con-
vexly roundeci tread to run upon a truck, and a guide member of
suitable contour to fit sinugly the lower surface of said bearing block
and enclose said roller and axle, said guide miemnher having an
interiorly located aperture to permit passage of said ruiler tread.
7th. A keeper for sliding door, comprising an attaching portion h.",
adapted to be secured to the door adjacent the rear edge of the
latter, a hook portion PA, adapted to project to, the rear of said door
with the point of said hook turned inwardly and forwardly, and
means h*

1
, adapted to regulate the length of said hook. Sth. The

combination with the wall of a freight car having a doorway, a
door arranged to slide outside of and parallel to the plane of said
wall into position to, uncover said doorway, and tracks for said door
permitting a continuous sliding movement of said door into and out
of closed position, said door being bevelled at its forward edge rear-
wardly and outwardly, and having a parallel bevel at its rear edge,
and said doorway having an under cut bevel to co-operate with the
bevel at the forward edge of the door to cause cramping of said door
inward as it approaches closed position, said doorway having its
rear jamb bevelled te co-operate Nvitli the bevel at the rear edge of
said door. 9th. The combination with a wall having a doorway
and its sliding door, of a keeper device coînprising holding means
on1 said wall, and a hook device secured to said door near the rear
of the latter, said hook device being arranged to engage said hold-
ing ineans autoniatically upoP sliding, closing movement of said
door to craxnp the latter inward and prevent disýplacemenit froin
said doorway iii a direction perpendicular to sail wvall, un angle bar
on and liarallel with said wall to engage said hook device af ter its
release from said holding ineans during opening niovement of said
door to prevent the lower part of saîd (loor frorn swinging away
f rom said wall. loth. The comibination with a wall having a door-
way, and its sliding door, of a keeper device coimnprising holding
means on said wall, and a hook device secured to said door, near
the rear of the latter, said hook device being arranged to engage
said holding means autonatically upon sliding, closing movemnent
of said door, to cramp the latter iaward and prevent disîlacement
froin said doorway iii a direction perpendicular to said w ail, a fin or
ledge and a co-operating projection miounted one on said wall and
the other on said door, and having an angle bar on said walI to
engage said hook device at the begininine of oJ)ening mnovemient of
said door to prevent said door from sliding outward f roin said wall
and insure engagemrent of.said fin and its co-operating projection.

Na. 64,552. Tiue. (Tuile.)

Leopold Stbger, Hausuiening, Austria,'25th October, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 242nd April, 1899.)

(Jom-5.A rooflng tile constructed as herein described, the
uipper and lower ends of whichi are triangular in f orm, and the
separate sides of the upper ends of the tile being provided with
flaîmges a, and the sides oif the lower end beinq provided with a
raised portion having a groove b adapted to receive the flanges (t,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A roof tile, constructed
as herein described, the upper aad lower ends of which are trian-
gular in form, and the separate skies of the iipper ends of the tile
beinq provided witb flanges a, and the sides of the lower end being
provided with a raised portion having a groove b adapted to reeeive

the flanges a, said tile being also provided on ilis opposite sides
with projections c, substantially as showa and described. 3rd. A

t ,1 - 5 2

roof tile constructed as hereini described, and composed of cenient
and sand.

No. 64,553. Windass. (Cabestan.)

George Washington Morgan, Dawson, 'North-west Territory,
Canada, 25th October, 1899; 6 years. <Filed 23rd May,

1899.)
Claim.-lst. A windlass, having a crank mnounted loosely on its

shaft and provided wi-h a face ratchet or clutch eonnection with
the wîndlass, means for norinally holding the parts of said clutch
ont of engagement, the outer face of the crank hub having cani
inclines corresponding in direction of slope with the teeth upon its
inner face, and a wheel journalled upon the outer end of the, shaft
and having projections adapted to engage said cam inclines, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A windlass, ha.ving a crank loosely
jouraalled ulpon its shaf t, the craak and shaft being provided with
face ratchets or clutches, means for normally elsengaging the
clutches, a clutch locking member rotated upon the shaft in a
direction opposite that of hoisting te lock the two together, and
1 datdto fee themiby a sudden backward rotation of the wind-
lass, substantiaay as described. 3rd. A wîndlass having a crank

October, 189e.1 925
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lt>osely journalled upon its shiaft, the crank and shaft beiîîg pro- No. 6-1,555. Tree Proteetlî,g Device.
videI .vith face ratchets or clutehies and the crank having cai( pir l( )rt(o,1 e rrS
inclines uj»on its (miter face slopîng Ii a sîxoîlar (direction to the (ps làlo(lrlsqo .
teeth upon itsiînrfe.nenfrlobiithclcesdsnggd
a wheel journalled oit the shiaft ouitside thie crank, and set screws
pamsng througli said. Nvlie anîd eîîgagiîîg tie cant linclines, siib-
stanitially as described. 4th. A wînidlass, Iax ing a crankl loo.sely
jourîîalled lipon its shaft. the craik and shaft beiîîg 1)I'0vided %vithi
face r:tchets or clutches, the huis of said cltcbl mieinhewrs belig re
bollow, a spîring in said hollow nornkally hokdi îîg tlieni separated, a
cutchl l(Ockiig inienber rotated upon the shaft in a direction opposite
that of hioiîtitng to lock the, twio together, anîd adapted to free thelli
byv a sudden backward rotation of the- ijn(lass-, substant.allY a
(iescrii(ed. 5th. A liilas aving a crank, loosely joornalled
ulpon its sliaft, the cranik s1mft being provided witlî face ratchets
or cluitches, the IIubIs of said clutch inwîners beiîîg lil ,a springr
la saîd hollow norîoaily holding thon separated, the cranik 1111h
ha ring cmil inclines (1j ou its ooter face sloping in a direction
sinilar to that of tlie teefli upon its innoir face, a wbeel journailed
on the shaft outside the craîîk, and set screws passilig throuigh saii(
wheel anîd engaging the caîn inclines, substantially as tleserib)ed.
(;t1. A windlass fraine, comnprisiîg j)ornai boxes; forrned of lupler
and lower parts, standards for tic ends, caeh composedl of an
inverted I'-shaped bar, a Ilongituidinal bar for eachi side, and a
irace bar baviuîg its enîds bent to encircle threeý sides of said lonlgi-
tudinial bars and. having holes reeiving the vertical nienibers of the
standard just ovitliin tie longitudlinal bars, the central portion of
said brace bar engaging the ulier journal b ox, and ieails for bilio-
ing the' ends of fhlubr forining the standard dlowni to a sulitable
support, u)taialyas tlcscribed. 7ti. A wii>dlass frane, con>1-
frisiIIg two standards, one for eaclb end], consistimg of an inverted

'L-la drod provideti Nitli neans for ,ectoriiig ifs cnls to a suit-
alîe upprt ati baceba linog ils endis bent to foi-ni clips,

eacbi adapfed to receive a frawme bar and, having biobs locatedl upoil -

eacbi sole of the openuîng of the clip and adapted t) ieceive a ivertical

ifiefnber of the IV -sliapeti bar, tile enitre ot said i br-ace bar bedn Joseplu Einilio .Janelle, St. Phîilippe de Laj rainie, Quebec, C'anada,
downward to engage the upper journal box, sîîbstantîallv as di- 25th O ctober, 1899. 6 yvars. ( Filed1 20th .Tuly, 1899.
scribed. 8tli A i irdlass framne, coîoprising fwo standards, m1ie Gli .- Tsf. A devic-e for protecting frees, coînprising a inetal
for eacb end, consisfing of an invel ted ti-shapeti rod and a irace adaptedto be placeti about the trunk of a tree, and] baving oi'er-
bar bai ing its eioda, bent to forîn clips, ecdi adapteti to eci-a lapping ends, thie said ends being secuired together in their adjusteti
fraine bar and ihaving holes locateti upon ecd ,ide of the 01p(11ing position, suibstanitially as describeti. 211d. A device for protecting
of the clip and adapted to receive a vertical mnember of tbe U- treesý, conp),rislig a Dnetal plate having overlapping entis, the said
shapeti bar, tbe centre of saiti brace bar bending dowivard to plate being ubatiali tht foi-m of a fruincateti colle, a plurality
engage the upper Journal box, and a bar pasîng o)ver the journIal of perforations fornîed in each of saidl ends, lugs forîneti on the
box anti iaviiîg hioles in its felds recci îiig tbe vertical inieiolrs of îipper and loweri -;Ides of one of saiti ends, forîning a guide-way for
the V-sbapsd bar. saiti U-sbaped bar beîng threaded ait îts euls and the otlier end, and a :ecliriig in adapted to be passed fhrough the

passing througbi ovindiass supports, aund illuts tiiereonl alave andt sai1tid perforations, substaatîally as describeti. 3rd, A device for
below its supports, ubtîtlvas descriled. prtcIng trees, conîprisinig a 1)etal iplate haviîîg overlapinig ends,

the- said plate being substantially iii the forin of a truncatedi celle,
a îlurality tif pvrforatîons fornîe< iii eacb of saidl ends, lugs forimed

No. 64,5 54. Elower Pot. (Pot ii >fcr. n the uipper anI lower aides of onîe of said tetnts, forming a guide-
m-ay for- tic 4iîer endi, the said otîter end having an iiîcliiîed etige
terminating iii a point, adapte]i to be bent <ver one of the sa.d
luig2, and a securing pin adapted to le passed throîi saiti perfora-
tions, substantially as, describeti.

No.6,5. aret. Vttu.

t'rlar I.Hirilî,l)veî~r, ow, .SA. 2t Otoer îhain Nuîseînu, 'eiia Oio USA. 9 bOtoer819

18996 yars (Fied fb lîdy 189.)i~ yars ~iltd th epfînle, 199.

G/ ot.ls.A eprae nîdr esrvi îf orusiati-alfo

use itbn afiocr pt, ht esevoi at eas îatialy srrondig Co o lst lua dm-eof te cassspeifid, ti,'conbintio

the art cotaied ii fic ot.wit a rani haîiî a î-aspariiteyepiee. f sie-fapssecreÀ
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to said frame, cheek and nose-pieces also, secured to the fraine, an
apron adapted to be detachably connected to said side-flaps, and to
cover the lower purt of the face, and means for detachably uniting
the ends of said side-flaps, substantially as described. 2nd. In the
device of the class specified, the coinhination with a fraine having a
transparent eye-piece, of side-flaps, two cheek and nose-pieces
sequred to said frame, n>)eans for deta.chably uniting the ends of said
flaps, an apron, and means for de-tachably connecting the apron to
the side-flaps, substantially as described. 3rd. Ini a device of the
class specified, the combination of a frame having a transparent eye-
l)iece, of two cheek-pieces secured to the frarnie, an interniediate
ilOse-jiiece flexibly connected with said cheek-pieces, a forehead
covering attached to said fraine, side-flaps îrnited to the frame and
also to said forehead covering, an apron adapted to cover the lower
part of the face, mneans for detachably connecting the apron to the
side-flajis, and a fastening cons sting of two p)arts secured respec-
tivelv to the side-flaps at their adjacent ends, substantially as
descýibed. 4th. In a device of the class specifled, the combination
of a frame having a transparent eye-piece, of two cheek-pieces
secured to the fraine, an interniediate nose-piece flexibly connected
with said chieek-pieues, a forehead covering attached to said frame,
side-flaps united to the framne and also to said forehead covering, an
apron adapted to co-ý er the lower part of the face, means for detach-
ably connecting the apron to the side-flaps, a fastening consisting of
two parts secured respectively to the side-flaps at their adjacent
ends, and a piece of flexible material stitched to said aîpron at the
Vlace where it fits against the face, substantially as described. 5th.
in a device of the class specified, the coinbination with a frame
having a transparent eye-piece, of side-flaps secured to said frame,
cheek and nose-pieces also secured to the fraîne, an apron adapted
to be detachably connected to sajd side-flaps and to cover the lower
p)art of the face, a flexible tab on one end of one of the side-flaps,
and means for detachably connecting said flexible tab with the
other side-tlap, substantinlly as descrihed. 6th. In a device of the
c'lass described, the combination with a frame having a transparent
eYe-piece and opposite side-flaps adapted to fasten the device to the
head of the wearer, of opposite spaced flexible cheek-pieces pendent
f rom- the frame, and a flexible nose-piece pendent from the frame,
spanning the space between the cheek-pieces and located against
the rear sides thereof, substantially as and for the purpoe set forth.
Tth. In a device of the class descrjbed, the combination with a
f raine, having a tranbparent eye-piece, and oppoite side-flaps
adapted to fasten the device to the hed, of the wearer, of opposite flex-
ible cheek-pieces, and a flexible nose-piece, which are fastened at
their upper edges to the lower edge of the frame, said pieces being
ln a normal upwardly folded position, whereby a tension is placed
upon the pieces when folded dlown in use to retain the samne flrndly
against the face, substantially as shown and described.

No. 64,557. Piouigh ]Point. .(Perret de charrue.)

Edgar IF. G-ý'irod, Rayville, Louisiana, U.S. A., 25th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 5thSeptember, 1899.)

a stock, of the landside provided with a sloping and beveled front
extremity which laps the stock and forms therewth a seat or crotch,
a share having its sole flange provided with the long and beveled
heel which is fitted snugly to the sloping and beveled edge, of the
landside, for the sole flange to lie flush with the face of said land-
,ide, and means for fastennig the share to the moldboard, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a plough, the combination with a mold-
board, and a stock having a pointed extremity, of the landside
having the inclined and beveled extremity which is arranged to
overlap the stock, a share having its sole flange fornied with a sloping
and beveled bcdl and fltted to t he end of the landside for the faces
of the sole flange and the landside to lie flush with each other, the
be'veled lugs on the rear face of the share, and a key or wedge
slidahly conflned on the moldboard and engaging with said luga,
for the purpose described, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,558. Latch. (Loquet.)

11/Z l001 -

6 r 1. 5 jà

Solomon Glabn, Hager's Grove, Missouri, U.S.A., 25th October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fiiled 5th September, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. A device of the class described, comprising a caen
prvded with a longitudinal groove, a reciprocating boit mounted

in the casing and having a limited rotary movement to engage and
disenirage the keeper, and a coiled srpring disposed on the bolt and
connected with the samne, one end ofthe spring being extended and
arranged in the said groove, whereby it ii interlocked with and la
adapted to slide longitudinally of t he casing, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A devicc of the class described, comprisin g a casing
having a longitudinal groove. a reciprocating boit providled a t its
engaging end with a lug and having a limited rotary movemient, and
a sprîng arranged within the casine for holding the lug in engagement
with a keeper, one end of the spring heing connected with t he boit
and the other end being arranged in the groove, whereby it is inter-
locked with and is adapted to, slide longitudinally of the casing,
substantially of the casing, substantially a.s described. 3rd. A
device of the class described, comprising a casing, substantially rec-
tangular in cross-section and having one of its apexes forming a
longitudinal groove, said casiing being composed of two sections
provided with sectional bearings, a reciprocating boit arranged iu
the said bearings and capable of a lirnited rotary moveinent, and a
spring connected with the boit and having one end arranged in said

roe, hereby iis intece wth and b adaptd' to slide long-

of th s cI bdco ring a cain prhddwthalnidiaroe, a bî oe in t he casing and provie atoe n

wi t h a l n v nd h a i n t an d a t t s ct h e r e n d w i th a n o e i g
sp'ring di sposed onl tg t and havng one end connected hrwt
a)nd i o nthe t arane in sid groove, herebyiwinte
with and is adapted to slide longitudinally of t he casing, and a
staple arranged to extend throughi the opening of the handle and
adapted to, receive a shackle or padilock, snbstantially as described.

Claini.-lst. In a ploughi, the combination of a share provided on I.0

its rear face with the spaced lugs having their opposinLg edges beveled Edwin E. Kutz, Easton, Pennsylvania, U-.S.A., 25th October, 1899;
and fornîing a dovetailed way, a moldhoard, a slotted endwise mov- 6 years. (Filed 5th September, 1899.)
able ke *y (urved to conform to the moldboard and fitted thereto in Claim.-lst. In a device of the class described, the combination
al!*imn)nt with the dovetailed way for adlnstinent into engagement with screw eyes or their equivalents, of a rod proper havin g a
with the Itug.ý, and bl)ts fixed to the moldboard and fltting in the sliding spring actuated pin arranged at one end thereof and a
slots of the key to slidably hold the latter in place, substantially as stationary pin at the other end, and cap plates for the ends of the
described. 2nd. The combination, in a plough, with a moldboard and rod, one of said cap plates being carried by the sliding pin and

10-20
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providing an operating handie therefor, substantially as met forth. near the underside thereof cornmunicatiug wvith interior of the
2nd. Iu a device of the class described, the corubination with screw receptacle, the sides of the tubtilar structure and the side walls of

eyes or their equivaleuts, of a rod proper, said rod having an
adjustable extreinity, coDII1risiuig a sliding pin inounted witbîn (ne
end of the mod, and a spring iflCase(l within the rod and bearing
against the inuer eud of the slidiug pin to hold the saine norinally in
extended position, an ornaiuental cap) plate carried by the sliding
pin and secured thereto by a scmew or rivet, a slot in the mod forxuing
a guide for the latter screîv, and a washer interposed betweeu the
sliding pin and the cap) plate to space the saine -apart, substantially
aàs and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a device of the clams
described, the conination withi screu- eves or the like, of a rod
l)rol>er hiaving cap) plates provi<lel upori the enids tlwreof, and a
sliding spring actuated pin arr-anged within ne end( of the rod, the
latter end beiug provided witlx a longitudinal siot, and a screu,
connecting one of the cal) plates to the sliding pin and entering said
slot, said cap plate thereby formning au operating haudie therefor,
substantially as set forth. 4th. Iii a (levice of the clams described,
the conibination withi a hollow mod, of a reinovahie pin, held
stationary, provided at one end thereof, a reuxovable and slîdiugl
sprine actuated pin at the other eud of the rod, an(I cap plates
eovering the pins, each cap plate being secured to its resp)ective pin
by the saine fastening mneans that holds the pin to the mod,
substantially as set forth.

No. 64,560. Tooth Powder Rleceptaele.
(Receptacli' pour poudre à dents.)

William Scott Thoxupson, Jr., Woodside, -Maryland, U. S.A., 25th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed tith. Septexuber, 1899.)

CIain.-lst. A tooth powder receptacle provided îvith a brush
cbarging chaxuber at the bottoiu thereof, an opeuing into said
chamber through the front wall of the receptacle and a partition
above said opening, and a space between said partition and one or
both of the side ivails of the receptacle for the passage of lxswder to
the brush charging chaiber, substantially as described. 2nd. A
tootli powder receptacle provided with a hruslh chargiug chamber
at the bo1ttom thereof, au openung into said chamnber through the
front wall of the receptacle, aud a partition above said opeuing
provided with deî>ending portions whicli together witb the side
walls of the receptacle forîn powder passages to said hmuish charging
chamber, substantially as described. 3rd. A toothli (ler recelp-
tacle provided with a briush chargiug chanîber at the bottoin
thereof, an opening into said chamuber througbi the front wall of the
receptacle, and a partition above said openiug haviug depeuding
portions which, together with the side ivalîs of the receptacle, foi-Il
powder passages to said chamnber, the sait] passages comminunic.atiug
with the charging chaînher at a point ahove the bottom thereof,
substantially as described. 4th. lu a tooth powder receptacle, the
combination of a powder supply chainber and a brush cbargiug
charuber having one or more opeuiugs coiuuîuuicatiug with the
supply chamber, and an opeuiug for the insertion of a tooth brush,
the latter having a covem hiugedl at its top and( adaîîted to be suuig
open by a brush on euteriug tîxe chaniber and cloise of its own
weight after removal of the bruslî therefromn, substautially as
described. 5th. A tooth powder recelîtacle 1 îrovided with an open-
ing in its front wall at or ucar the hottoui thereof, and a tubular
structure inserted within said opeuing, L.aving an outer open end
for the insertion of a tooth brush, and au opening or openings at or

the receptacle formnug powder passages leadiug to the opening or
opeumugs at or near the bottoux of the tubular structure, substan-
tially as described. 6th. -A tooth. powder recelîtacle provided witi
a brus> chargmng chaumbl-er at the bottoi tiiereof, an opeuing into
said chaînher through tise front wall of the mecejitacle and a piarti-
tion above saiil opeuiug provided with depending portions which
together with the side walls of the receîîtacle forni pou-der passages
to said chainber, the side Nvalls of the receptacle being curved or
iucljued for direction poîvder beneath said portion, substautially as
described. 7th. A tooth powder receptacle 1 îrovided with a brush
cliargiug chainber ut the bottomn thereof, an opening into said
chanîber tixrough the front wall of the receptacle, aud a partition
above mai(] openuiug 1o'ovided %vith ileîieuiingpoxrtions which together
svîth the side uwalls of the receptacle forni îowder passages to said
chiamuber, and the bottoin of the latter beiug curved or iuuhled
downwardly froin the sides of the chamber to the centre thereof,
sobstantially as olescribed. Sth. -_. tooth poîvder receptacle pro-
vided îvith an opening in its front wal) at oir near the boKttomi
thereof, a tubular structure iusert,:d within said opening having an
open outer eni for the Insertion of a tooth brush, and an opeuing or
openings at or near the bottomn ur inderside thereof couîxnuicating
with the interior oif the receptacle and means for supporting said
structure slightiy above the bottoin of the receptacle, the sie mwaiis
of the tubular structure aud the side walls of the receptacle foriuxing
is-)wder pîassages lcading to the opening or Openings at or near the
bottous of said tubular structure, substantially as described. 9th.
A tooth powder receptacie provided with an opening in its front
wall at or near the bottoin thereof, and a tubular structure inserted
within said opening having au open outer end and au opeuing or
opeuings at or near the bottonm or underside thereof conmuunicatiug
witlh the interior of the receptacle, the side walls <of said structure
and the side w'alls of tlîe receptacle together formiug pomwder
passages comumunicatmng wîith the interior oJ the, tubujlar structure,
the latter lieiiig provided with a guard at or near the rnouth or
entrauce thereto, substantially as oiescribed. lOth. A tooth powder
receptacle hiaving a main powder supply chaniber and a brush
charging chausher comumuunicating therewith by way of (one or mlore
openings, a tube of paper or other material inserted within the
bmush chargiug chaniber for tenîporarily closiug the openings lead-
iug froin the supply chamiber, substantially as described.

No. 64.56 1. Blook support. (Siipport potr livres.)

Joel Suinuxer Sinith, N'ew Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 25thi
October, 1899; 6 years. (Fîled th August, 1898.)

Ili nls.l a book support, the couîbiuation with a fraine,
having an armn adapted to fit against the book shelf and a second
arin on the- opposite side of the shelf, of a support iîounted on said
fraine and adapted to fit (lu said shelf, anui a set screu, having a
screw, conuection witi said f manie so that wiieu lîoperly adjusted
thereon the support will be clanipeýd to the shelf, substautially as
described. 2nd. A book suplsirt foruîed of a narrow baud or strip
(if sheet muetal isent about on itself so that the ends thereof wîill lie
lin pmoxiîhîity ti each other, andl the lateral edges of the baud lire.
sented to the books, the width oif the supiport îeing as great as tise
width of the baud, together wîth connecti(in betueen the ends of
tise baud or strip and mneans for holdinsg said support in position on
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Kail .shelf, substantially as described. 3rd. A boo0k support formed outer end thereof, and a jam nuit threaded in said bore and adapted
of a narrow band or strip of sheet itietal bent about on itself so that 1to be locked against the endi of the axie, whereby the axie nut may

the ends thereof wvill bu in proxiiînity to eachi other and the lateral
edges of the band presented to t4e books, the width of the support
being as great as the wicith of the band, and the ends of the band
having an adjustahie connection with each other, together with
illeans for adjusting said coninection and holding the suppox t in
position on the sheif, substaiitially as described. 4th. The colbi-
nation with a b>ook suîîpert formned of a band of sheet ittai, of a
fraine to whjch one end of said support is rigidly secured, and

É64 S- 6:b

be held in its adjacent position upon the axie, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 64,564. Car Fender. (Défense de chars.)

George Hipwood, Bo#ton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 25th October,
1899; (; ears. (Filed 7th September, 1899.)

neans for raising and lowvering the- other end of said support Mi Claili.-lst. lu a fender, supports adapted to be secured to and
relation to said frame, suhstantia]ly as described. ,-th. The- combi- extend dowvn from the- jouer sides to the sis of a car, substantially
nation with a book support foriined of a band of sheet mretal, of a horizontal rails sustaiued iii a stationary position by said supports
frarne having an arin adapted to fit against the book sheif, one- end on opposite sies uinder the car, a fender frairie, and fences or car-
of the support being connected to the framie, a block to which the niages as B interniediate betweeu said supports and the fender fraîne
other end of the support is attached, adapted to fit agaiust the provided with wheels or rollers adapted to mun on the upper and
opposite side of the- shelf, and rutans for raising and lowering said, lover edges of the rails, said frames or carriaKeh extending from said
block, substautially as described. rails downward and outward and provided wî th forwardly extending

arms pivotally connected with the end bars of the feîider f rame,
No. 64,562. Mail Distributing Inudlcator. substantially as described. 2nd. In a fender, supports adapted to

(Indicateur pour la distribution des malles.) be secured to and extend down fromn tht- iner sides of the sis of a
car, substa.ntîaliy horizontal rails sustainied in a stationary position

B ~ by said supports ou oppoisite sides under the car, the frames or car-
( niages ruinning on said rails and each consisting of the horizontal

Ahs~t i ,fl.tI~T * RS,,j Nilportion b provided with the- extensions b,1 b' , the downwardly
.. .....- exteîîding poîrtions BI' 1, tlie outwardly extending horizontal por-

~LU0~&h5 Ciiitions B3 and tht- forwamdly exteiniigarnîis B' BI', the tender frame
£ *..'pîvotally secured to and between :iaid aris BI, and the rod I sup-_____ -ported hy said arins, sîîbstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a fender,

2, 3. supports ad apted tube secured to ami extend down from a car body,
£ the rails a'1 sustained by said supports, the slides 1) eachi formed on

its Iower side %vitlî a recess or socket, the fraines or carniages runnilg
on said rails and pivotaiiy sîupporting the fender, each saîd frame or

carniage being provided with the bole b"',1 the spriags E secured at
2 tieir rear ends to tise f rames or carniages, bent centrally iaward from

2 ~ said f ram~es or carniages and )rovîded at their forward ends with the
boles E' extending througli said holes and normaiiy into said

5- 4- recesses, the main1 fender trame, tht- bunter guard pivotally secured

(î ~ f to and swinging Up froid said fender frame, and the bars H pivotally

-a secured at their forward ends to the trame of the bunter-guard, pro-
'ided with slots Hl througli which the said bolts extend, and at
their rear ends with the iiivardly projecting lips I'' for engage-
mient witb the- said spring, substantial]y as described. 4th. In a

Bradei, Cuncl Buff, IwaU.SA.,25t Ocobu 189; fender of tht- character describud, carniages a,,dap)ted tube supported
Peter Brnel oiii lfs oa .SA,2,)hOtbr19;6and mun on rails under the car body and îîrovided with tht- down-

years. (Filed 7th Seî'texîîber, 1899.) wvard extensions B''11 
and fonwardiy extending arms B', B' 1, the-

Claiii.-Jii a mauil iii(licator, a di-uni polygonal in cross section, horizotal rod or shaft 1 supported by said arms, the fender frame
stnîps piace(l on each t-dgt- of said druini, and a strip ada1îted to bu pivotally sustaiAe( between the- outer t-nds ut the arms BI, tht-
secured around said dInini at une end tîsereof, said strip hiaving pawls (jr levers J1 J' 1uîouiite(l on sai(l rod I and provided with the
tongues 1îrojectiut- theretrorn axid lyiný on the stnilîs piaced on the rearwardiy extending arms or hooks .Jl' the- portions J' ut said
edges, eachi of saici tongues hiaving its sides bent iuward to partially I ws or levers extending under the rt-ar edge of the tender trame,
incluse the corner, produciîîg guideways with the sides of tlue drian, the cellar Il rigidly secured centrally to the- rod I, and the- spring E
as aii(l for the purpsi tsrbd exteiing froira sa'd coillar outwardly thnog ritoeggmn

with tlue luooks or amui Il' Iand unîder the ariin B'', substantialiy
No. 64,563. Axie NiRt. (Ecrou d'siu)as aîî for the- purpose set forth. 5th. In a tender, the substantially

horizontal teîîder tramne, the slhoes L siIl)lorte(l thereby and slidingz
Albert H. Wattles, Montreal, Quiebec, Canada, 25thi (ctober, 1899) ; horizontally nvitlî relation thereto, the pairs of swiaging rbars t

f; years. (Filed 7th Septeiuiber, 1899!.) îîivotally seeîired at thieir forwvard ends to the iiîner surfaces of the
Cleii.-Ati axie nut cîîistructt-d with a central bore-f extending sîdes of tht- shoets an(l fornîed at their i-car ends witb the nipwardly

entirely throughi the said nut, a cap adapted to be threaded upoKn the extending piortionîs t'1, cadi {îovided witli a series of perforations,
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means. for attaching said rear ends to the sides of the shoes and
awinging or adjusting them vertically with relation thereto, and the
rollera r r 1supported hy said bars t, substantially as described.
6th. In a fender of the character described, the fender-framie, the
shoes L, the roda 1 extending from the fender frame and pivotally
sup)porting said shees in front of the frame. the wings ri
pivotally secured to the shoes and extending upward and rearward
therefrom, the frames N provided with the central openings NI1

and witb the extensions N1 
bearing againat the under sides of the

ahees, said frames heing supported by the rods 1, the springs N
extending from the under sides of saine frames through aaid open-
inga and bearings againat the under surfaces of the shoea, and the

springs NIul extending from the under sides of said frames and with
the rear ends bearing against the under aides of the wings, sub-
stantially as set forth. 7th. In a fender, comprising a substantially
horizontal fender frame and a substantially vertical hunter guard
hinged te and extending up f rom said fender fraine, in combination,
the bunter guard, the platform, dash board and bunter 4 of a car,
the boit P extendinp' up throuigh the bunter and held normally up by
a spring, the hock V held rigidly in the bunter in relation with saîd
boît, and the lever S S1 extending from above the platform. behind
the dash board down through the platform, under the dashboard
and in engagement with said boit, said bunter guard being provided
with a suitable devioe for engaging with the boît, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,565. Paper Folding M~achine.
(Machine à plier le papier.)

Charles Davey and George W. Wooli, beth of Detroit, Michigan,
U.S.A., 26th Octeber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th January,
1899.)

Clairn. -18t. In a paper folding machine, the combination of a
thin pointed, presser foot arranged te engage over the paper, means
for folding back over the upper surface of t he foot that part of the
paper which has been advanced beyond the presser foot, mieana for
lifting, pushing forward and pressing down the after part of the
paper, and a point foider arranged te fold backward under the presser
foot of the point of the paper, substantially as described.. 2nd. In
a paper folding machine, a point folder, comprising in combination
a feidiug armi, means fer produciîîg an oscillating motion, and means
for producing a reciprecating motion of Baid arni, whereby the arm is
adapted te feid the paper beth down and undera 1resser foot adapted
te hold the paper, and meaus arranged te bring the point of the paper
into proper position te engage the point folder, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed 3rd. In a paper folding machine, the combination cf a
presser foot adapted te be used as a fermer over whieh te fold the
envelope, a severing knife, and lifting bar, a swinging bar arranged
te engage behind the paper and press it forward and down, a rock-
ing foider arranged te hold and fold back the front edge of the paper,
and a point folder arranged te fold down and under t he point of the
paper, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. lu a paper felding machine,
in couibination wîth a triangular presser foot, a feeding niechanisin
arranged te briîîg the paper under the presser foot, means for folding
two adjacent edges of the paper, eue back and the other ferward te
slightiy overlap the edge o f the back feld, substan tially as described.
5th. Lu a paper holding machine, in coinbinatien with a triaugular
foot, a feeding mechanism arranged te briug the paper under the
presser foot, means for foling twe adjacent edges t»ward and
slightly by each other, and means for foldiug the corner of the paper
te the back of the envelope, aiîbstantially as descrihed. 6th. Lu a
Papir foidiug machine, in combinatien with a presser foot, over
whic the paper is foided, an expeliig device arranged te push the
completed bag from the presser foot, substantiaiiy as described.
7th. Iu a paper folding machine. in combination with a verticaily
movable presser fort, a horizoual movable expelling device, means
for depressîng and holding dowu the presser foot, and contenîpora-
neously retractiug an d hold ing the expeiling device, and means for
if ting the presser foot and contemporarieously projevting the ex pel
ing devioe, substantially as described.

No. 64,&66. M~achinse for insertlng Metai lie Fastenings.
(MI.achine à insérer des attaches snétalliqlles.)

iffl

The McKay Shoe Machinery Company, Portland, Maine, assignee
of Louis Amîédée Casgrai .n, Winchester, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
26th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th I)ecenîber, 1898.)

Claim. --lat. In a machine fer insertiug metallic fastenings, the
following instrumentsalities, viz :-an actuating lever ferming part
of a wire feeding nîechauism, a cain to inove said lever and te ensuire
the feeding of the wire, a switch or device, and meaiîs te operate it
automatically te effect the placîug cf said actuatîng lever in a posi-
tien in wiîich it is net mnoveci at ail by said cain duringitscontinued
rotation, whereby said lever may remain wvholly at rest while the
feeding cf the wvire is te be suspended, suibstantialiy as described.
2nd. In a machine for inserting rnetallic fastenings, the foilowing
instrumentalities, 'riz:--a hemn, a lever, mieans interinediate said
lever and said hemn te automatically depress the latter, a cam te
move said lever, a manually controlled switch or device, and means
centrolled thereby te lock said lever in position eut cf the range cf
said cam wvhiie the latter continues te retate, and the said hemn is
down in its position of rest, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a
machine for inserting metallie fastenings, the following instrumien-
talities, viz :-a hemn, hemn depressing mechauism, means te actuate
the Parie, a ianuially centrolled switch or device, and mneans
actuated thereby to put said hemn depressing uîiechanism in position
te free it frem the control of said actuating means and leave the
hemn at rest with its tip in its lowest position ready te enable the
werk te be removed therefrom while said actuating ieans continues
te eperate, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a machine fer insert-
ing metallic fastenings, the following instrumentalities, viz :-cut-
ting mechanismi te sever a wire in the production cf separate fasten-
îngs, an actuating lever, devices interîniediate said lever and said
cutting mechanism te operate the latter when said lever is actuated,
a inovable finger carried by said actuating lever, a carn having suit-
able projections te meet said finger, a nîianuially controlled swvitch or
device te change the position of said finger and prevent the closing
of said cutters, substantially as deseribed. 5th. In a machine for
iusertiiîg nietallie fastenings, the following instrumîeutalities, 'riz:
cuttiug mechanism te sever a wire in the production cf separate
fastenings, an actuating lever, devices intermediate said lever and
said cutting mechaîîisni te eperate the latter when saîd lever is
actuated, a movable finger mnounted on said actuating lever, a man-
ually controlled switch or device te centrol the position of said fin-
ger, a rotatable cam having suitable projections te meet said finger,
meaus te meve said switch or device in one direction te put said
finger inte its inoperative position, and then te mnove said switch or
devire in the opposite direction te put said finger in its operative
position, the said finger wheîî in its inoperative position preventing
any mevemeut whetever cf said actuating lever and uîaintaining the
cutting mechanis-n at rest, suibstanitially as described. 6th. Iu a
machine cf the class described, a inanually controlled switch or
device proided with a locking device and with a stud, a lever
instrumental in lowering the hemn, said lever having a locking plate
or sheulder adapted te be engaged by said lecking devîce, a lever
instrumental in feeding the wvire, it having an attached measuring
leg, andl a locking block controlled by the stud of saidi switch or
device te put said locking block iii position to suspend the movement
of said measurin g leg, while the said locking device engages said
locking plate and helds at rest the lever instrumental in lowering
the horn, substantially as described. 7th. In a machine of the clas
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described, a manually controlled switch or device provided with aq
locking device, a lever instrumental in cperating wire cuttiflg
mechanism, said lever having a movable finger, a lever having a
locking plate engaged by saîd locking device and instrumental in
lowering the humn, vwhereby by the movement of said inanuially con-
trolled switch or device~ in one direction, the said finger may be put
into itsinoperative position, and the lever instrumental in depress-
ing the hum, may be locked in its inoperative position away froni
its actuating cani, substantial]y as descri bed. 8th. In a machine of
tie class descrjbed, a lever instrumental iii depressing the horni, said
lever having a loc-king plate or shoulder, a lever instrumental in
operating wvire cutting devices, said lever having a movable finger
cornbined with a manuially controlled switchi or device shaped to
move said linger on said lever and pr(>vided wvith a locking (levice
to engage the locking plate or shotilder of the flrst namied lever,
and a cam. to uperate hoth saidi levers in one position of said switeh
or device, said switch or device in its othfr position serving to effeet
the suspension of operation of one or both of said levers, substanti-
allY as descrjbed. 9th. In a machine of the class described, a lever
hav, ng an attached ineasuring leg instrumental in actuating wire
cutting device, a lever instrumental in actuating wvire cutting dle-
vices. a movable linger carried hy the latter lever, a manually con-
trolled switch or device to automaticaîîy move said linger, and
mneans between said switch or device and said measuring leg to
arrest its movement when the feeding of the wire is to be stopped,
the mnovement of said switch or device in one direction suspendingthe Inovement of the lever instrumental in feeding the wire, a ndsimultaneous1y therewith putting said linger in its inoperative posi-
tion, substanfialîy as described. lOth . In a machine for inserting
metallic fastenings a movable switch or device, substantially such
as described, adapted to control the tîme of lowering the horn and
the stoppîng of the wire feeding mieclianisn, conibied wîth nîcans
such am a latch or catch actuated continuously and under the control
of the operat(.r, whereby it may be put in position to meet said
switch or device and turn it in one or the other direction, substan-
tially as described. llth. In a machine for inserting metallic
fastenings, a switch or device having lugs, and nîeans to recipro-
cate said latch, and a spring connected thereto, combined with a
lever earrving said spring and under the control of the operator,
whereby by tuirning said lever said latch may be made to engage one
or the. other of said lugs to tumn said switch or device in one or the
OPposite direction, substantially as described. l2th. In a machine
for inserting metallie fastenings, a switch or device having lugs and
Pro.videri at its lowver end wvith a spring, a pivoted latch, means to
reciprocate said latch constantly, a lever having a heel and under
the control of the operator, a spring carried by said lever and con-
nected with and adapted to miove said latch in one or the other
direction, combined with a plunger under the control of the spring
carried apon said switch or deviee, suibstantially as rlescribed. l3th.
In a machine of the clams described, a horn, a horn depressing lever,
a cam to operate said lever, connections between said lever aîîd
horn, a locking block having an enlarged hole and located at one
side of the lîead of the machine, a measuring leg exteiîded throuigh
said hole and hiaving a nut or shoulder combined vwith a switch or
device located at the opposite side of said Igead, connections between
said swîtch or device and said block to move the samne l<îngitudin-
ally, and place the solid part of said block uînder said nît or sloulder
when the said mneasuring leg is in its highest position, to therehv
bock said measuring leg out of operation, said switchi or déeviée when
moveId to lock the mieas-ur.g leg also bocking out of the range of its
actuating cam the horn depressiiîg lever, stibstantialby as tlescrilîed.
l4t.h. In a machine of thie class descrihed, a switch or device made
as a* lever having a plurality of lugs, a yieldiug spriîig held locking
device îuîvotally mjounted thereon, and a constantby reciprocatiugr
latch to engage and n-ove said switch or device at the proper tiînes,
combiued with a horn depressing lever having a locking pîlate or
shoulder and adapted to be engaged by said locking device, suib-
stantiaby as descrihed. l5th. In a machine for inserting mietallie
fastenings, the f,,Abowing instrumentalities, viz., a continuously
rotating spindle to contain a wire to be fed therethroughi and eut
into separate fasteuings, a shaft having a feed actuating face cam
operateci from said spindle, a lever haviîîg a roller or other stud
and formiîîg part of wire feedin giiiechanism, said feeding mneclian-
issu IKeing adapted to grasp and feed interiittingly the said wvire
through said rotating spindle, a switch or device, and a contîniiosisly
operating latch controlled as to its swinging niovements hy the
operator, wherehv said latch nay be turned, as desired, to move
said switch or device in one or the opposite directions, ineans con-
trolbed by said switeh or device in one direction of its inovernent to
effect the stopping of the movement of said lever forining part of
the wire feeding inechanisni after the insertion uf the end of the
wire into the stock preparatory to the formation of a fasteîîing
and in the other direction of its niovemieit to release said lever at
a time when the high pîirt of said face caîn is opposite said ruIler
or other stud, mherebv said robler or other stud may be strucek
and actuiated at exactly the itroper position of the carn surface for
împarting to saici lever its svire fee(ding movement, to therehy ensure
a fastening at each operation of said lever of just the lîroper bength
for the tlîickness of the stock to rece-ive said fastening, substantially
as described. 16th. In a machine for inserting metallic fastenings,'a lever adajîted wheu moved to actuiate wire cuitting mechassism,
and a, movable linger carried by said lever and capable of being put
into operative and inoperative positions, and a casu having projec-

tions to strike said finger when in its uperative position, combined
with means to put said linger in its iuioperative position when it is
desired that said lever lie not fully actuiated, substantially as de-
scrihed. li th. The rotating cani having a cam projection 202, a
high part 202-201, and a low part, and the lever instrumental in
aetîîating the wire feeding nîechanism, and its attached measuring
leg provided with a nut or siîoulder, conîbined with a locking
block havinge an snclîned top, and means to move said block
when the wîre feeding inechanisiu is to be stopped, where the
ruIler or other stud of sai<l lever miay be wholly removed from the
path of travel of said cam projection, 202, substautially as described.
I8th. In a machine of the class described, a rotatisg wîre carrying
spindle, a stop) loe-ated near said spindle and a loeking device
carrîed by said spindle, combined with and controlled by the pin
of said spîndle. un which is miounted the usual wire carrying roll,
wbereby if said pin is not fubly in its operative position said locking
device wibl meet said stop and prevent the rotation of said spindle,
substantially as described. l9th. In a machine of the class de-
scribed, a rotating wiîe carrying spindbe. feeding meciîanism co-
operating therewîth, a shaft having a cani to actuate said feeding
inecbsanismn, it including as une of its elements a lever having a
roîber or other stud, a treadle under the cuntrol of the operator,
and means actuated thereby to imipart to said lever a inovement
greater than can be given to it by said cam alune, whereby the
ruiler or other stud is entirely removed f rom the range of its actuat-
ing cam, substantialiy as described. 2Oth. In a nmachine for
inserting inetablie fiastenings, a main rotating shaft haviîsg cams, a
homn, humn deiîressing iechanisîn, and wire cutting mechanism
deriving their muvement f romn said cam, means to operate said
shaft, a manually controlied switch or device, the movenient of
which in une direction effects the lowering and stopping of the
humn with the tip in its lowest positioni, and also stops the closing
of the cutting miechanisin, leaving, however, the said shaft in rota-
tion, substantially as described. 2lst. Iu a machine for insertin g
inetallic fastenings, the following instrunnentalities, viz: a cou-
tinuousby rotating spindle to contain a wire to be fed therethrough
and eut into separate fastenings, a shaf t having a feed actuating
cam operating front said spindle, a lever having a ruiler or other
stud and forîning part of wire feeding uîechanism, said ft eding
mnechauis-n beinq adaîîted to grasp aud feed initermitteutly the said
wire through said rotatirîg s1 indle, a sNwitch or device, andi means
to nove it in (lue andi then iu the ouposite direction, means con-
trolbed by said switch or device in une direction of its inuvement
to effeet tise stopping cf the moveinent of said lever, forniug part
of the wire feeding iiiechanisni after the insertion of the end of thc
wire snto the stock preparatory to tise formation of a fasteuing, andi
in the other direction of its mnovement to release saîid lever at a
time when the high part of saiti face cam is opposite saiti ruiler or
otîser stuti, wherehy saiti ruiler or other stmîd niay meet and be
actuated by saiti cami at exactly the proper portion of its face to
thereby start saiti lever in its wire feeding muoveinent at the proper
iîeriod, and ensure a fastening at each operation oif the saiti lever at
just the proper bengtiî for the tiîickness of the stock to receive sîaiti
fastening, substantially as described. 22nd. Iu a machine for
iusertiîsg mretallie fasteuings, the following instrumnnstalities, viz.:
a conitiousby rutating spisidie to cuntain a wire to he fed there-
tiirouglh andb eut into sepaxate. faste nings, a shaf t having a feed
acttiatiiig cam operated front said spindle, a lever having a ruiler
forming part oif wire feedinig ineclianisin, sai(] feeding nîechaiiism
lîeiîîg adapted to grasp and feeti intertitittingly thé said wire
thruugh saii rotating spindle, cutting mechanisîn to sever the
xvîre su lengths, and a humn and depre.,sing mechauism, and a
switch or device maîîualby cuntrobeti andi alai)tcd in its movennents
in une direction to automiatically cumîdetely suspend the action of
the wire feeding ms-chauismn to stop the cbosiug of the cuttiug
inechanismi and to depress the horn, ieaving it at rest with its tip in
its lowest position, the main shaft of the ivachine cuutinuing to
operate, and iu the other suovement of the switch or device irone-
diateby starting the mire feediog mechauism froîn its normal posi-
tion to tiîereby ensure the insertion of a full length of fasts-ning
adapteti for the thickness of the stock then on the humn, and to cut
said fasteniug frmun tise length of wvire, substantially as describeti.
23rd. Iu a machine of the class described. a rotating wire carrying
spiodie, a lever, a cani to iniove it, a rneasuring de% ice co-operating
with said lever, mneaus actuateti by said lever to graspî and feeti
thQ wvire through tise said spindie, a block liaving an inclined or
cami face, and mneans to inove said block at the cumîîbetion of the
miovemnent of said lever by saiti caîin, it acting through said measur-
ing device to imipart to said lever a greater noyennent tisan can he
isoparteti to it sobely by saiti cani, saiti lever being thereafter held
errtirely otit of the range osf usovemeot of its actuatisîg casn w-hile
the feeding niovement is suspendeti, s(ibstaistialiy as described.

No. 64,567. Uinbrella. (Perapbiie.)

The Worcester Umbrella Company, Wourcester, Massachursetts,
assignce oif Clarenîce C. Frust, Norwichî, Connîecticuît, U.S.A.,
26t1î October, 1899; 6 years. (Fibeti 28tli August, 1899.)

C<ima7i.-lst. Iu a fobding umbrella, :sî comitinsation, a two-îsart
hinged i b, andi a stretcher pivoteti theret>, tise onter or free nib
sectioîn being forimeti witli a isook adapteti to enter a sbot iii the
stretcher an d abut the eîid w-ahl of sait abut wicn the unibrelia is

<closed, aIl substantiably as specifieti. 2nd. In a fobdiug umbrella,
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in combination, a two-part hinged rib, aîîd a stretcher pivoted
thereto, the outer rib section being formed with a hook adapted to

en

enter a siot in the stretclier when the unibrella ils chîsed the said
stretelher having a spring tongue, the end of which engages the end
of the rib section, ail substantially as and for the Iturpose specitied.

No. 611568. Mail flag Craile.
(Griec polir sacs (le ait'l.)

c.

John Hanmpden H-opkins, assigucee of George VahgonSmnith,
both of Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 26th October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 5th September, 1899.)

Ci u.-s.A delivery crane, -onisinig a support, and a bail
and socket joint having one. of its parts c>nîîected. to the support
and its other part provided with ineans for- supporting a bag, sub-
stantiall iy as and for the purpsse set forth. 2nd. A delivery ci-anle
conlprising a support, a bail and soeket joint having one of its parts
conuected to the support and] its other piart provided witli ineans for
supportiug a lîag, and a spring for holding said other p)art in its
operative poslitiof, substantially as anti for the purpose sî>ecified.
3rd. A delivery crane comnprising a support, a bail and socket joint

haigone of its partis connected to the' support and its other part
prvddwich ineans for supporting a bag, said other part being

fornîed with a bearing-face, a spring supcported by the tirst part, and
a friction -piece iut'rposed between the iwari ng- face and the sprming,
sulistaiitially as anti for the puirt>se described. 4th. A delivtry
crane comprismng a support, a socket meniber secured to the sup-
port, a ball miemrbei novable ia the socket inember and provided

wîth a substantially hook-shaped projecting shoulder for supporting
a bag, and ineans for holding the bail niemiber iii its olierative posi-
tion, substnntally as and for the puirpose set forth. 5th. A delivery
crane cornprising a support, a socket member secured to the support,
a hall member movable in the socket memiber and provided with
means for supporting a bag, and a spring arranged in the socket
inembe-r for holding tise hall menîber in its operative position, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. Gth. A deliver y crane
comprising a support. a socket inember secured to the support, a
hall ineinher iuovable in the socket mnember and having one extrelm-
ity provided with a substantially hook-shaped projecting.shouider
for suipporting a bag, and its opposite extreiiiity provided with a
beariug-face, a spring arranged iii the socket niember for holding
the hall nieinber in its operatix-e position, and a friction piece inter-
posed between the bearing-face and the spring. substantially.as and
for the purpose described. 7th. A delivery crane coînprising a
socket meinher, a support inserted within one end of the socket
member, a ball neiner movahie in the opposite end of the socket
meinier and provided with ineans for supporting a bag, and a spring
arranged la the support for holding the bail meinher in its operative
position, suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. A
delivery crane comprising a support, a socket meinher secured to
the support and consisting of lengthwise separable sections, a bail
meniber înova>le la the socket member and provided with aseans
for supportîng a bag, and means for holding the bail mnier la its
operative position, substantially as and for the purpose described.
9th. A delivery crane comprising a substantially upright guide
ateinhier, a support movable along the guide inember and provided
with a stop-shoulder, means for moving tise support along the
guide nienber, a trip for c.ngaging said stop-shoulder when the
support assumes its elevated position, means for autoinatically forc-
ing the trip into its operative position, and a bag-supporting aseans
secured to tise support and having a part thereof inovabie into
engaqemient with the trip for forcing the saine from its operative
position, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. A
delivery crasse consprisiug a substantially upright guide inember, a
support inovable aloîsg the guide mendber and isrovided with a stop-shoulder anti an engaging face inclining upwardly and inwardly
front the stop-shoulder, nîeaxss for xuoving the support along the
guide member and having one end provided with a stop-shoulder
and an engagiiîg face for respectively engaging the former stop-
shsoulder and engagiiig face, nieans for automatically forcing the
trip into its operative position, and a bag-supporting means secured
tt tIse suppîort aud havinig a part thereof isovahle into engagement
with the trip for forcing the sanie frein its operative positions, sub-
stantially as anti for the purisise specified.

No. 64,569. Uarrowv. (Hersc.)

-y

Xavier Saucier, Temiscsiiîingue, Qujehec, Canada, 26th October,
1899); 6 years. (Filed 1l2th September, 1899.)

Ci jt.-A lîarrow comprising an upper and a lower section of boards,
ss-curetl together tî-ansvers-ly, and 1 îrtvided witlî a draft bar at the
t-ids, flat knives or teeth, haviuig a ciirved edge frtont and rtar and
tt-rîîinating in a poinit, and a flaîîge at the broad end provided with
a boIt hole, saicl kîtives secuîed to the wood sections by boîts H-, as
set forth.
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No. 64,570. Nia Lock. (Arréfr-ticrov.)

'P/G -1,

I/G -~

FI cý 9

FG4

Cohien 1Engene Laraway, 1laquemine, Louisiana, U.Sý.-A., 2flth
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l2th 'Septeînber, 1899.)

Clu ira.-lst. The coxnbination osf a nut casing ltaving a neck
thereon and having a recess in the xteck, a dlog ittounteci ioosely in
the recess, and a iocking collai- ntounted to turn un the îteek and
having an inclined surface engaging the dog to throw the saine.
2nd. rThe coxubinatioxi of a nut casing, a dog inouiîted thereon, aîîd
a collar capable of turning flely on tite casing, the collar etgagiitg
the dog to throw tite saie to active and inactive piositions. 3rd.
Tlîe conibinatioxi of a inemnber capable of connectioti with a mit, a
dog mîîoited on tite nienîht-r aîtd capable of engaging a boit to, lock
the nlut, and a lockiîîg collai, turning on saidi meinber axtd engaging
the dog to throw the sante to active antd intactive poisitions. 4th.
The conîbinatioti of a nut casinîg îtaviîîg a cavity capable of receiving
a îmit and holding the saute iiîttmuvable with reference to said caising,
a dog niounted loosely in the casing, and a locking collar miounted
to tîîrn on the casing aîd engaging the dog tu throw the saute into,
active anîd inactive positions. 5th. The coît.bination of a itiember
capable of fast connection with a niit, a (log carrîed by saîd itieiter
and capable of engaging and disengaging a boit, altd a collai, ntoited
to turm un said nieinher and having two inciined surfaces acting on
the dlog, tihe une serving to throw the (log to engage the îîut, ani thse
other serving to retract the dog.

NO. 64,9571.- Hook anid Eye. (Araféet cPorte-atirafe.)

L,.-'-

-7

~77-7 ~

of the bill terminating short of said defiection and approximately in
a horizontal plane therewith, substantiaily as described. 2nd. A
hook for a book and eye, consisting of eyelets, bill and shank, and a
tongue p)rojecting toward said bill front the eyeiet end of the hook
and being deflected near its free end downwardiy ani thence rear-
mardiy and having its tip protected by soîne portion of said hook,
the first deflection in said turigue being graduai andl the til) of the
bill terrninating short of sai(l first deflection anel approximately in a
horizontal plane therewith, substantially as described. 3rd. A hook
for a hook and eye consisting of the eyelets, bill and sbank, and a
tongue pro.jecting te>ward said bill frorn the eyelet end of the book
and beiîtg deflected near its f ree end dowýN-wardly and thence rear-
wardly and having its tip) in contact, or ai proxiinate contact, with
the body portion of said tongue, the first deflection in said tongue
being graduai and the tip) of the bil terminating short of said flrst
deflection and approximately in a horizontal plane therewith, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A hook for a book and eye, consisting
of the eyelets, bill and shank, the latter comprising two spaced
inenîbers, and a tongue projecting toward said bill from the eyelet
end of the hook and being defiected near its free end downwardly
and thence forwardly and terîninating between the shank memnbers,
the flrst deflection in said tongue being gradual and the tip of the
bill termninating short of sai d flrst defletion and in a horizontal
plane therewith, substantially as described. 5th. A hook or a hook
and eye, consisting of the eyeiets, bill a.nd shank, the latter compris-
ing two spaced inenîbers, and a tongue projecting toward said bill
from the eyelet end of the hook axtd being defiectedc near its free end
downwardiy, and thence forwardiy and terinjinating between the
shank mienibers, the first elfection ix> said tongue being graduai,
the tip) of the bill terrninating short of said first deflection and in a
horizontal plane therewith, and each shank inemrber being deflected
sharply uutwardly near the bill, substantially as described. 6th. A
hook for a hook and eye, consisting of a single piece of' bent vire
shaped. to forîn two bis, two parallel shank menthers extending
rearwardiy therefrom, two eyelets, and two ton gues projecting to-
warel said bill froîn the eyelets and being deflected downwardly near
their f ree ends, the deflections in said tongue being graduai and the
tips of the buis teiniiating short of said deflections, substantiaiiy
as eiescribed. 7th. An eve for a hook and eye, consisting of a single
piece of wire shaped to formi a ciosed andl xtpirecialiy transversely
eiongated loop and eyelets adjacent sai(i loups ani îîruced by the
extremnities af the wvire, said extrentities being bent first divergentiy
froin the loups and thence toward each other and havîng their tips
cuittacting with the l>odv of the wire thus formting unbroken incur-
vationîs between the eyeletît anîd the loup for the reception of auxil-
iary securing threads, substantially as descrihîed.

No. 64,572. Mat Fastener. (Attache chapeau.)

1v

-R 

_

"S

~ 'Sheldon A. Steinbarger, Augusta, Illinois, U.S.A., 26th, October,
41'ý5 711899; 6i years. (Filed l3th Septexuber, 1899.)

lîimnî,-lst. Albat fastener,consistinguf a frantiehaving two collars
Edwi W.Gruecisl, erse Ciy, ew Jrse US 2flh Oto-adjustable lengthwise, contbs hiîîged to the other enîds of said coliars

ber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 13tiî Seistemxber, 1899.) aîîpd ornte gtasiemepn th e bodyan proetin front cry tbs
Uiaie.-ist. A book for a book aîîd eye, consistiitg of the eyelets, aîlaptedregagemnt oft the body and evings sbt> carry tas

bill and slîank, and] a tongue projecting towarci said bill froîn h esrbd frmvn the combs ina dirctin o the body,an tetssbtniy as
eyelet end of thse book and beîng deflecdnerisfeed on-dsredfomonghetb aafro teoyn and for

wardy an havn ts tp orextet nrotect byee eOt on-o the purposesîpecitied. 2utd. In a bat fastener, tise coînhination,
sadl aook thedef itio tin sai etonguy broenggrdua aîîde thertipo with an adjustable bu iy, sleeve4 moimited to slide upon the said

saidboo, te, efletio insai tonue ein grdualandthetipbody, and a spring connecting the said sleeves, of a coud> pivotaily
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attached to eachi sleeve, eacli contb having a projection frotn its back
adapted for engagement with the body, and devices, substantially
as described, connected with the comnbs, the said devices projecting
outside of the hat to carry the said coutbs away froin the body of
the fastener, and projections froin the backs of the combs, serving
to carry the coiribs ini di rection of the body, for the I)urpose specified.
3rd In a hat fastener, the combination of a frame, collars miovable
lengthwise thereon, a comb l)ivotally attached to each collar, a spring
serving to draw the collars toward each other, and tapes attached
to the comhbs at one side of the pivots thereof by wh ich tapes to
move the collars outwardly and throw the combs downwardly. 4th
The combination of a frame, collars mounted to slide lengthwise
thereon, a spring connecting the collars and serving to ittove themn
toward each other, combs mounted on the collars and having each
a projection adapted to engage the f rame to throw the coirnbs upward
as the collars move toward each other, and tape attached to the
consbs and serving to draw the collars apart and throw the combs
downwarcl. 4th. fli a hat-fasteuer, the contbination of a f raine, a
collar ntounted to sli<le thereon, a comb pîvotally attached to the
collar and capable of swinging to lie flat against the collar, or to
extend outward, therefrom, ineans for moving the comb against the
collar, and a tape attaclied to the ccmb at one side of the pivot
thereof, by which tape to draw the comb downward fromn the collar.

No. 64,573. Planter and Fertilizer Distributor,
(Plantoir et distributeur de fumier.)

Alexander C. Noe, Pikeview, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2Gth October,
1891,;; 6 years. (Filed l3th Septeinher, 1899.)

Ciaim.-lst. In a coîttbined plantter and fertîlizer distributor, the
combination of several contpartntents foi receiving grain and ferti-
lizer respectively, a inixiitg compartmient, nteans for siinultaneously
conveying a charge of grain and f ertilizer f rom the first înentioned
coinpatlents inito thse xtixing comtpartmnent, and a grain spout in
commtunication with the ntixing coinpartinent for conveying the
contents therefroin to the furr9w, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In a coînbined planter aîtd fertilizer distributor, the coyabination of
jnxtaposed coinpartients for receiving grain and fertilizer respec-
tively, a miixing compartment and sldes operating through the
inixîng contpartineîtt and the fertilizer and grain compartmnents for
delivering a charge of grain and fertilizer fromi their respective coin-
partmnents into the înixing comipartnient, substantially as 8et forth.
3rd. Iii a comrbined planter and fertilizer distributor, the contbina-
tion of a hopper subdivided by a lon&ritudinial partition inito coît-
partntents for receiving grain and fertilizer respectively, a mixing
compartinient in the rear of the hopper and having conmmunicationt
with the fertilizer and grain coînpartnients, a grain spout having
communication with the lower portion or the ntixing compartment,
and connected slides operating through openings in the walls of the
hopper and nlixing contpartxnent and adapted to -simultaneously
deliver a charge of grain and fertilizer f romn their respective comn-
partînents inito the xnixing compartmnent, substantially as specified.
4tlt. Iii a planter, the conîbination with a hop {er sub)-divided into
coîtîpartinents, a pair of slides operating in tEe hopper and con-
nected to olterate siîttultaneous]y and havîng tlseir outer ends bent
vertically and sl)ace(l apart, a spriflg normally tending to ntove the
sli<les outwardly, and a tappet wlseel operating ini the space formed
between the outer bent ends of the slides and adapted to have its
tappets engage with the bent ternsînals of the slides, as and for the
purpo s, set forth. 5th. A contbined planter and fertilizer distri-
btr contprisin a frame nsoîmted upon a furrow opening whe.el

adacos erîng w heel, a hopper comprising a fertilizer and a grain
comîtartittent, a ntixing coinpatnsent in the rear of the hopper,
connecting slides .prtn t h rough openings in the walls of the
hopper and ntixiîtg comnîartment and havîng their rpar ends corning
upon opl)ete sides of the covering wheel, and a rod having a spring
to ntove the slides rearwardly, and a grain spout having connection
with the inixing coîupartniteit, substantially as set forth.

Ne. 64,574. Morse Slioe. (Fer à chtevai.)

Philander H. G4raves, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 26th Octoher, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 9th September, 1899.)

Ciain.-lst. A horse shoe having two rints extending entirely
around the satne and the mniter one extending helow the outer one
and being sloped thereby to procure elasticity in the saine. 2nd. A
horse shoe having two rinms extending entirely around the saine and

joined at the rear or heel of the shoe, the inner rimi extending below
the outer ritn and being sloped inward thereby to produce elasticity.

I
-s

3rd. A horse shoe having two rinîs extending entirely arolind the
sanie and joined at the re-ar or heel of the shoe and the outer riîn
heing perpendicular and the ininer rint extending below the outer
rim. and sloping inward and being also thinner than the outer rim.

No. 64,575. Log Thawing Apparatus.
(.4ppariel à dégeler les billots.)

L~D

Samuel Wesley Butterfield, Three Rivers, Qnebec, Canada, 26th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed llth September, 1899.)

Clii î.-lst. A log thawing apparatus. contprising a casing of a
length and size to permit the passage of logs therethrough, a con-
veyor in the bottom of the casing for carrying the logs through the
casing, said conveyor having its ends extending beyond the ends of
the casing, appertured steam pipes in the casing for delivering jets
of steamn iipon the loga as they pass throuigh the casing, qubstantially
as descrihed. 2iid. A log thawing apparatus, comprisng a ca.;ing
having a recessed bottoni and provided witli a self closing door at
each ensd, an endless carrier travelling in the recesq in the bottom cf
the casing, and perforated steamn pipes arranged in the recessed
hottoîn of the casing and in the upper part tîtereof, substantially as
descrihed. 3rd. A log thawing apparatus, consisting of a casinýg
havîng a hopper shaped bottoîn, the central portion of which, is
recessed, and provided with hinged self-closing doors at its ends, an
endless carrier chain excending throtigh the casing and having one
of its runs arranged in the recess of the hottom, and perforated
steami pipes arraîîged in the upper and lower part of the casing, the
pipes in the lower part being in the recess of the bottom. of said
casing, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 64,576. Frtift ar. (Jatrre àfruits.)

Sanmuel J. Dunkley, Kalamazoo, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 26th October,
189'.); 6 years. (Filed llth September, 1899.)

Cliaiie.-1st. The coinhination of the can A, with a flange AI at
the top with a square shoulder on itq under side and a shoulder on
its upper side to receive a gasket, a gasket D resting thereon, a
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cover B for said can that is convex towards its centre and adapted
to fit on the top of the can, and a spriîîg fastener C, concave at the

-B

TI C.2

centre with a straight portion toivards each end and bended clown
te!minating in a hook S at each end to engage under the square
s9houldered fiange at the top of the can for the jurpose specified.
2nd. The cotoibination of a jar or can having suitable square shoulder
or shoulders at the top for enFa.gement of hooks, the can cover
which is convex at the centre, wîth a flat portion towards the peri-
phery and a spriiîg convex towards its centre and folded to confurmi
to the top of the can and tern-inating in hooks adapted to engage
the shoulder or shoulders on the upper p)art of the jar or can, for
the purpose specified.

of a lever 18 having a spring locking boit 19 working in a curved
rack bar 20, ail substaatially as showa and described. 2ad. In a
p]ough, the coxobination of a draft beam xnounted on suitable
adjusting boits at dîfferent points, whereby it can be adjusted at
such points su as to retain its sanie draft uine while being moved
sidewise, a draft wheel carried oit the plough and adjustable through
a haiîdle, said handie being adjustable to suit the adjustment of th
draft beam, and a land wheel carried on the plough beam and
adjustable through a slotted curved arin, substantially as shown
and described. 3rd. In a ploueh, the draft and land wheels carried
by suitable adjiusting means, said wheels having hubs provided upon
each side wîth annular grooves, the close outer cap 22 having like
grooves and ribs to fit against the outer face of said h ub, said wheels
and caps niounted upon the loose axle and having a space between
each respectively, to receive the packing, as set forth. 4th. Ia a
piough, the landabide and the share having a depression forrned in
each, a sod cutter fitting in said depression flush with the face of
said landside and share, in combi nation with the mold board formed
perfectiy straighit across from its front to its rear edge on any line
paraliel with its lower edge, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,578. Railway. (Citeininadefer.)

4~6

JIohn Anderson, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A. 26th October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l2til Septemiber, 1899.)

No. 64,577. Plosigh. (Charrue.) rails secured to the inuer periphery oif the same forming a track of
spiral construction, throughout the entire length of said body the
ends of said tracks terininating adjacent to the ends of said body,
and cars adapted to be placed upon said tracks, as and for the
purpose described. 2nd. In coru bina tion with a cylindricai revoiv-

in-oyo ails secured to the inner i)eriphery of thesame forinin
a track of spiral construction throughout the entire length of said

de body, the ends of said tracks terrninating at the ends of said body,
-Z r cars adapted to be placed upon said tracks, and nieans for guiding

j Z'ssaid cars to the tracks located witbin the body, as and for the
Z. purpose described. 3rd. la combination with a cyliadricai rotating

body, of rails or guide ways secured to the inner periphery of the
sanie forîuing a track of spiral construction throughout the entire
length of the said cylindricai body, and a spiral partition located
between said traeks, and running7the full length of the said body,
as and for the uîurpose described. 4th. In combination with a
rotating body, of rails secured to the inner periphery of the saine
fornîing tracks of spiral construction, upon which cars are adapted
to travel, and a Spiral partition located between said tracks, and

2J ----- separating the latuer, as and for the purpose described. 5th. A
pleasure railway, comprising ant outer cylinder, an inn'-r cylinder
centrally located within the saine, rails secured to the inner periphery

~ ~ ~7 7 ~p.of said'outer cylinder, and forming a track upon which cars are
adapted to travel, and a partition located between the outer
periphery of the ixîner cylinder, and the itîner perîphery of the onter
cylinder, as and for the purpose described. 6th. A pleasure railway,
coinprising an outer cyliader, an inner cylinder located within the

6. samne, rails secured to the inner periphery of the outer cylinder, and
zz formin~ tracks of spiral construction throughout the leghof the

the inner cylinder, and the inner periphiery of the outer cylinder
forming a spiral partition throughout the entire length of t he said
cylinders, a bridge passing entirely through the inner cylinder, and

Geore Bldwn, ndinaplis Indana U..A. 261î ctoerprojecting a suitahie distance beyýond the ends of the saine, rollers
1899rg B arin Ininplis, 1899n, .). 6h cxb carried by said bridge, and in contact with the inner cylinder, and

19;6 er.(Filed 12hSepteinber, 189.ieans for supporting th e ends of the bridge, as and for the purpose
6laim.-lst. In a piough having a draft beam rnounted on suit- described. 7t'h. A pleasure raiiway, coniprising an outer cylinder,

able adjustable boits at different points wbereby it can be adjuste1 rails secured to the inner periphery of the sanie, foraîing tracks
at such points 80 as to retain its samne draft line while being moved upon which cars are adapted to travel, the said tracks being spirailv
sidewise, the couibination of the moid board 7 formed .traight f rom arranged aiong the entire iength oif the cylinder, a partition wali
ed ge tri edge upon any line paraliel with its lower edge, the iandside located between said tracks, and also spirally arranged, and running
8 aving the depression near its front end, the share having the the full length of the cylinder, and (loors covering suitable opeaings
depression upon its side, and the sod cutter ada pted to lie within formed in said partition, and ou a line with one another, as and for
the depressions in said iandside and share, with tZ land whie 26, the purisise described. 8tlî. A lîleasure railway, comprising a
mouinted upon the pivotai brace 27, and adjusted by nîcans of the revolving body, tracks or guide ways secured within the sarre, and
curvei siotted aria 25, working in the casting 28, and the draft spiraliy arranged, and cars adaptcd to travel upon said tracks, as
wheei 15 mnounted upon a pivotai casting 16 aad adjusted by means and for the purpose described. 9th. A pleasure raiiway, conlprising
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a revolving body, rails secured to the iner periphiery cf the saine
forxwing continuous tracks or guide ways, cars adapted to be place(l
upon said tracks, and a partition located between said tracks, as and
for the puirpose described.

NIo& 64j579è Coupllng for Iron fledsteads.
(Joint pour lits en fer.)

William Louis Dismukes, Nashville, Tennessee, U.S.A., 26th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 13t1h September, 1899.)

Clain.- Ist. A device of the class described, coniprising a senli-
tubular îuenber having means adapted te engage a post, wheîeby
the inember may bu connected thereto and 1 rovided with sockets,
and a tubular Cil) unember adapted to eibrace both the post and
the sunul-tubular nuleiuner, wliereby the latter is preventud f rom
becoining disengaged froni the post, substantially as shwîand
descrihed. 2n1d. A device of the class descrihed, coniprising a seini-
tubular member having means adapted to engage a post w'hereby the
membur myay be connectud thereto, and a tubular cal) memiber adapted
to embrace both the post and the semi-tubular unember, whereby the
latter is prevunted frein beceining disengaged front the po)st, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A duvice of the class described, coin-
prising a sunii-tubular mieuruber adapted to have an engagement with
a post and previded with divergent ,ockets haviîig a brace web
thi.rebetweun, and a tubular cal) iuenber toe mbracu both the post
and the semi-tubular menuber, whereby the latter is prevented f rom
becoming disengaged f rom the pest, substantia]ly as shewn and
describud. 4th. A device of the class duscribed, COmprising a senmi-
tubular meniber having ineans adapted to connect the saine to a
post and providud xith sockets, and a tubular cap mieiuber having
a portion of one side thereof cut away or opýex lengitudiiually and
adapted to embrace the post and the upper portion of the semii-
tubular iniember, the tranîsverse sheulder of the cal) îîuenber formied
by the eut away portionî thereof being adapted to rest iupxnu the
sockets of the seini-tubu)tlar inenîber, whereby tne cap) inember is
held upon the semi-tubular inember, substantially as shuuwn and
described. 5tlî. A device of the class describud, conuprising a seini-
tubular unember having ineans adapted to engage a poslt and pro-
vided with sockets, and a tubular cap iiuember adapted to emibrace
both the post and the semni-tubular niember provided with longi-
tudinal enlargement or filling te contract the iiterior of the cap anul
co-operatu with the semi-tubular iinenber to fit snugly the îuost antI
thereby pruvunt movemeîut ot the device uîpon the post,.substantial]y
as shown and described. 6th. In a device of the class deseribed,
the coxubinatici) with a post having a lateral opening forined thereiiî
of a semii-tiibular meinber having a pini or big adapted to fit withiîî
the opening iii the post and provided with sockets, and a tubular
cap membur adaptedi te eînbrace botu the post and the- seuni-ttibiular
mumbur, substantially as shown and described. 7th. In a device of
the class descrubed, thie coibinatîen with a post havîng lateral
openiuîgs feuinied therein, of a seuni-tubilar ineiiber having divergen t
sockets projecting laterally frei the cen vex face of the member, anud
a pi n or lug prej ectî ng laterall y froin tl ie conca ve face of thle mniiber
in the plante of the sockets, anîd a tubular cap inember adaptud te
einbrace both the post and the seini-tubular inemnber, wluereby the pinu
or lug of the latter mnay bus held within the opening formed wivth the
post, substantia]ly as shown and described.

No. 64,580. Curtalin Fastener for fagI~
(Attache de rideaii de voitiires.)

Daniel Conhoy, Toronto, Onîtario, Canada, 26th October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l6tu Sept., 1899.)

Ctaim.--lst. Iu a buggy top, a hook with a downvwiardly projecting
shank and point secured te the edge cf the back, stay, aîîd adapted
to enîgage an eyelet or catchi fermed uîear the euige of the back
curtain, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a buggy telp, a li00k C,
with downwardly proj ecting sliank CI, secured te the back stay B,
near the middle of the edge, in combinaticiî with the back curtain

[October, 1899.

A, mnounted on a spriîîg roller and provided with the catch or eyelet

1), forined near the middle of the edge of the back cuirtain, and

F~1
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adapted te engage witlî the downwardly projectiug hock C, suîb
stantially as specified. 3r-d. In a buggy top, a hook C, secured te
the 1)ack stay nuar the mniddle ouf the edge in comibinatîcu with an
eyelet 1), formed near the mniddle oif the edge o! the back cuirtain,
substauutially as specified.

No. 64,58 1. Chair. (Fa uttuil.)

y

~Z~x/f. ~?
&

©

Harry Wilbur Bolens, Port Washington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 26th
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th Septeirîber, 1899.)

Claiiu.-lst. The coirnhînation with a chair base casting cf a
lougitudinally grooved screw spindie loose therein, n fiangedi nut on
said spindie bearing agaiîîst one end cf said casting, a guard mnade
separate frein said casting but arranged therewith to overlau the
nut flange, and a giiard securing nut screw having the inner eîud
engaging the spindle groove. 2nd. The coînhinatuon with a chair
base casting cf a loiigitudinally grooved screm- spiîudle splined in
said casting, a nut on the spindie bearing against one end cf said
casting, a notched fiange on the nut, and a guard iii detachable con-
nection with the aferesaid casting arranged te overlap) tue nut
flan ge, the îuotch in the latter being of sufficient area te cluar the
head cf the guard. 3rd. The combination Nwith a chair base casting
cf a longitudinally grooved screw si)indle loose theruin, a spindie
adjusting nut, a guard operativu te sectire retention cf the nîît
in workîng position, and a guard securing device constituting a
si>indle engagale with the sîuindle groove. 4th. The combination
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with a chair base casting of a chair spindie vertically movable No. 64,584. Chair. (Fauteuil.)
therein, and having a counterbored socket, a seat standard having
a depending pivot rigi therewith and provided with luq-s, said
pivot bemng supported in said socket and said lugs resting and
h1aving clearance in tihe cotinterbored part thereof, and a bail bear-
ing Colflprising a pair- of cu1 >s loose on saicl pivot with halls between=
them, the lower cup bearing against said lugs and the uliper cup
having loose fit in a counterbore in the base of said seat standard.
5th. The conibination withi a seat standard and a seat spider pivot-
ally connected thereto, forxning a seat support for a revoluble chair,
of a spring controlied tension rod sul)ported thereby and having a
screw tlsreaded forward portion, a brace yoke on said seat standard
having a Central boss ini screw threaded engagement with said for-
ward portion of said tension rod, and a tension isut on the end of
said forward p)ortion of said rod bearing against said boss, the

9poig bearing surfaces of said niut and bos being formed mrith
snemtching elevations and depressions to thereby lock said nut

against autoxnatic rotation.

NO. 641)582. Garment. (Vêtemecnt.)

Isaac 'Newton Dann, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 26th
October, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed l6th September, 1899.)

Clairn. -- lst. In a chair, the combination with the frame and seat
thereof, a back pi votally connected with the f rame and extending
downwardly below the seat thereof, a foot rest pivoted adjacent
to the forward end of the seat, and means for inoving said rest,
consisting of a link connected to the side of the foot rest near

~ the upper end, a link connected to the frame, the ends4 of the
2. said links coupled together, and a bar connected with the lower

end of the back, and projecting forward into engagement with
one of said links, substantially as described. 2nd. In a chair,
the combination with the frame and seat thereof, of a back
pivotally connected with the frame and extending downadly
be1owv the seat thereof, a foot rest adjacent to the forward1 ? end of the seat, and ineans for moving the said foot rest, con-
sisting of a link connected to the side of the foot rest near the upper
end, a link connected to, the forward leg near its lower end, the ends

- - of said links coupled together, and a bar connected with the lower
end of the back and projecting forward into engagement with the
lrnk pivoted to forward leg, substantially as described. 3rd. A chair,
comprisiflg a seat, an outwardly bowed forward support and a

~ l)ivotally connected back, the lower end of whicli extends below the
seat, a foot rest pivotally nîotnted in the frame forward of and

Jereîniali Anderson Scriven, New York City, New York, U.S.A., above the seat, and having its inner end upwardly bowed, and con-

26t1s October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l3th Septenîber, 1899.) nections between the foot re-st and back, whereby the movement of
Clai.-Te inprvemet i gamens, omprsin a garentthe back is imparted to the foot rest, substatl as described.
Claiýt.The mprvemet i gament, crripisig a garent4th. In a de vice of the character specified, the conbmation with the

having tubular members provided witli one or more gores at the seat f rame, of the bar, a jointed strut pi voted at one end to the bar
extrensities thereof, spaces adjacent to the said gores, and an and at the other end to a fixed su pport below the seat frame, and
elastic tubular iember secnred to the said gored extremity along baving a stop) lug to prevent the fol ding of the strut in one direction,
the edges of the gores and~ covering the said gore or gores an( the lever, and link connections therefrom to, the strut. 5th. In a
filling the space or spaces adjacent to saîd gores. device of the character specified, the conibination with the seat

f ramie, of the bar, the jointed strut pivoted to the bar and to a fixed
No. 64,583. CoId Air Regulator for Furnaces. suppo-rt below the seat fraine, and comprising two meinhers, one of

(Rig udateur d'air froid pour fourrvsiscs.) which is provided with a Iug adapted to engage the end of the other
ienmber, the lever pivoted to the seat frame, and a link connecting
the lower end of said lever with the strut.

No. 64,585. Mlachiinle for E~xtrac ting Grease (rom Skinu.

(Mach ine pour extraire la graisse des peaux.)

Edward Abbs and James Joseph Glyxrn, bothi of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 26th October, 1899); 6 years. (Filed l4th September,
1899.)

6lie.-lst. The coînbination witlh a bot air furnace of a cold air Joseph W. Rogers,' Gloversville, New York, U.S.A., 26th October,

conduct leading into a receptacle whicli covers the said bot air 1899 ; 6 years. (iFilpd l6th September, 1899.)
furnace, a conduct leýading fromn said receptacle into the lowver part Glaii.-lst. An apparatus for extracting grease from skins, the
of said hot air- furnace, suhstantially as described. 2nid. The coi same having a vat or receptaCle, mieans for maintaining the liquid
bination witli a hot air furnace of a cold air coxîduet, a detachable contents of said receptacle at a uniformn temiperature, and skin
receistaùle restiiig on top) of said hot air furnace, and ineans by vringing devices arranged witlî their skin grappling niembers
whicli the cold air ils aditdtruhtesi eetcedw o i ersed in the constents of the receptacle, substantially as specified.

the lower part of thse furnace, as asnd for tise purpose set forth. 2nd. An apparatus of the çlass described, having a vat or receptacle,
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steam circulatine pipes arranged at the bottomn of the vat, a food
screw and operatîng deviees having grappling hooks arranged within
the vat, a carrier for supporting the muner end of the feed screw and
nîouuited in suitable guides parallel with the food screw, a wringing
spindie havin~ grappling hooks arranged within the vat, and opera
ting devices f or said spinie, subst'uutially as sj)ecified. 3rd. The
herein described process of extracting animal grease, consisting in
submerging the latter in a liquid, and wriniging the skins while sub-
mierged, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,586. Trunk and Dressdug-Case.
(Malle et boite à toilette.)

Esther P. H. Carraway, Portsmneuth, Virginia, U.S.A., 26th
Octeber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filedi lfth September, 1899.)

Jlairn. -lst. In a device cf the class specifled, the combinatien
with a body having a swingî dowu front wall. cf a lid Iîiuged te said
body, a flxed tray disposed in the upper side of the latter aud having
a flap, a series cf drawers supported belew sai(l flxed tray, two hingod
flaps, one cf which is sînaller titan the other and is hinged te the
lid interiorly thereef, and hoth cf which are provideel with mnirrors,
aud hunes cf padding sectiredt to the last-nientioued flaps and sur-
rounding the mirrors, sîîbstantially as desciribe-d. 211d. Lu a device
of the class specifled, the coînhinatiou with a body hiaving a swing
down front wall, cf a lid hinged te said bedy, a fixed tray disj>csed
in the upper side cf the latter and having a ulai, a series cf mrawers
supported bel ow sal d fixed tray, two hiiiged flaps, eue cf wvhich is
smaller than the other and is hinged te the lid i nteriorly thereof,
aud beth cf which are provided with inirrors, and hunes cf padding
secured to the last-mentioned flaps and surrouuding the mirrors, a
lining ef plusli fer said fixed tray and the flap thereof, aud partitions
dividing the lid into a series of compartments, substautially as
described.

No. 64,587. Apparatus for Stripping SiIk froni Corn.
(Appa reil pour enlever la soie dit blé d'inde.)

Frank S. Ulery, Garrison, Iowa, U.S.A., 2êith October, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed l6th September, 1899.)

Ulaim.-lst. Iu a corn silk gathering machine, a collector cemb
iuechanismn having a series cf pivoted flngered bars, and mîeans fer
holding the îuiv-ted bars in operative positions as they traverse the
space threîîgb which the corn is dropped, combined with a cleaner
miechanisin haviug fingers arrauged te traverse the tingers cf the
collecter mechanisin wheu they are inclined te inoperative positions,
substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a corn silk gathering machine,
the combinatien with means fer dropping cern, cf an endless
collecter ceunb having a plurality of pivoted bars provided with

fingers, means for holding the fingers in a plane at right angles to
the path of the comb mechanisin as said fingers sweep througýh the
space helow the distributor mnechanismn, and a fingered c eaner
inechanismn contignus to the neutral side of the collector conib to
swveel) through the latter while the fingers thereof are iu inclined
po)sitions, substantially as described. 3rd. In a corn silk gathering
machine, a fingered collecter uniechanismn coniprising an endless
carrier and fingers arranged in series and connected îuivotally witlî
said carrier, in combinatien with ineans above the collecter mechan-
ismi to drop corn througb the path l)ursued by the flugers, guides
for holding the collector fingers at right angles to the carrier as they
travel heneath the corn dropping mneans and also for perinitting the
fingers to assume inclined positions on the rear side of the collector
nîechamsm, and an endless cleaner comb arranged te, traverse the
spaces between the tingers of the eollector comb, substantially as
described. 4th. In a corn silk gathering machine, the comibination
of an endless collector comb having a plurality of pivoted bars each
provided with a series of fingers, means for dropping corn through.
the path pnrsned by the fingers ou one side of said comb, guide
plates attached to said pivoted bars, rails arranged to one side of
the axis of the collecter comh and holding the fingers of iiaid comb
on its workiug side at riglit angles to the path of the comb, and aIse
permitting the fingers on the neutral sîde te assumne incliued posi-
tions, and an endless cleaning comb having flugers wvhich swveep
through the space between the inclinied fingers on the neutral side
of the collector comb, suhstantially as describeel. 5th. In a corn
silk gathering machine, the conibination of an endless collector
counh having the pivoted fingers, mneans for holding the pivoted
fingers in right angular and inclined positions on the workuug and
neutral sides reqpectively of the collector comb, an eudless cleaner
cemb mounted for its fingers te travel in a path ceutigeous to and
parallel with the neutral side of the cleaner comh, whereby the
flugers of the cleaner comb mnay sweep between the fingers of the
c9llector comh. and means for driving the cleaner in an opposite
direction to the collecter comb, substantially as described. 6th. Lu a
corn silk gathering machine, the combination of an eudless collector
conib having the series of pivotedl fingers, a cleaning comb movable
in an opposite direction to the cellector comb and disposed con-
tigueus to the neutral side thereef for the cleaniug fingers to, traverse
the collecter cornb, and means for holding the pivoted tingers of the
c<llector comb in inclined pos;itions during the travel of the cleauing
fingers therethrough, substantially as described. Mt. In a corn
silk gathering miachinie, the combinatien of an -endless collecter
cOmb, an eudless cleaner comrb centiguous thereto, and a wviper
eispesed in the path of the finirers of the collector comb and iii
advance of the cleaning coinb, substantîally as described. 8th. In
a cern silk gathering machine, au endless collector comb consisting
ing of a series of bars provided with fingers or teeth and said bars
pivotally snlulorted on suitable endless chains, a limiting plate
attached to eacli pivoted bar, and guides against which the limitiug
plates are adapted te ride, in combination with a distributor
mechanismi above the path of the fingers on the working side of the
collector ceib, and an endless cleaner ceunb centiguous te the
neutral side of the collecter comb and adapted te co-operate there-
with wheu the collecter fingers assume inchined positions, substan-
tially as described. 9th. In a cern silk gathering machine, the
combination cf an endless collecter cemb, an endless cleaner comb
mounted te travel in a path parallel te the collecter comb and
having pivoted flugers arrauged te traverse the collecter coînb on
the rear side thereof, fixed and yieldable guides sup perted within
the leads cf the collecter comb and dispesed in the path of the
pivoted fingers thereef, and a wîper supported in rear cf the
collector comb and in the path cf its fingers, substantially as
described. lOth. In a cern silk gathering machine, the combina-
tien cf a collecter inechanism, an endless cleaner comb in operative
relation te the collecter mechanismn and having toothed heaels
provided with limitiug plates, a wiper lying in the path cf said
head s on the cleauing comb, and a sprine device arranged te ride

againsMt the linuiting plates cf the cleauîîug eoinb, substantially as
descri bed. llth. In a cern silk gatheriug machine, the combina-
tion with a silk collecter mechanism, of an endlessi cleaning comb in
eperative relation therete aud previded with limiting plates on the
toethed heads thereof, and a rider rail against which the liîuiting
plates are adapted te travel, substantially as described. 12th. A
cern silk gatluering machine, comprising an endless flugered collecter
cemb, a horizental screen fraîne arranged in a plane belew the
fingers on the workiug side cf the collecter comb, and the indivi-
dually remiovable screens mounted in the saine screen frame and
abutting against each ether at their inner ends, said soreens being
inclined reversely one te the ether lengitudinally cf the screen
frame, and each screen being inclined transversely acruss said
screen frame, whereby the refuse collected by the screens is directed
teward eue side cf the screen frame and discharged fremn the middle
thereef, substantially as described. 13th. A cern silk gathering
machine, comnprising an eudless fingered collecter conîb, a horizontal
screen frame arranged below the fingers on the workiug side cf the
collecter conub, the guides secuired te.the machine frame on opposite
sides cf the screen frame, keepers'fa-st with the scrtei frame and
fitted slidahly te the guides, a screen carried by the screen frame
and movable therewith in a path parallel te the line cf travel cf the
collecter cenib, and :meaus fer giviue eudwise mevement te the
screen frame, substantially as descrihed. l4th. In a cern silk
gathering machine, the cembinatien with an endless collecter comb,
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of a horizontal distributor slidably mounted above the 1)ath of the
finirers on the working side of the collector comb, said distributor
baving two series of fingers which are inclined dowîîwardly iu
reverse directions anci occupy fixed relati,)fl5 one tu the other,'and
means for reciprociting the distributor and its fingers bodily in
a path parallel tu, that of the collector coinb, substantially as
describeri. 1i5th. In a corn silk gathering machine, the comibilatiufl
with a travelling collectur comnb, o'f a distributor arranged above
the working sîde of said eullectur cornU, a screen inechanismn sup-
1l,rted below said working side of the cullectur comb in the vertical
plane of the distributor, and means fur recip~rocating the distributor
and the screen mechanismi in pîlanes parallel tu the liatîl of travel of
the collector coînb, substantially as described. l6th. Iu a corn silk
gathering machine, a conîb mechanismn having a head consisting of
a core, a series of fingers fitted to said cure, a pivotai shaft also
fitted to the core, and a clampî for retaining the fingers and the
pivotai shaft in engagement with the core, substantially as described.
l7th. In a corn silk gathering machine, a comb mechanisni havinq
a head consisting of a core provided with angular grooves, a pivotai
shaf t, the bent fingers iii said grooves of the core and a clamîp which
frictionally engages with the core and the shaft to confine the
fingers iu position thereon, substantiaily as described. l8th. In a
corn silk gathering machine, a cô'mb mechanismn having a head coin-
prising a core having a series of angular grooves and a longitudinal
grOOve, a ,pintle rod fitted to the longitudinal groove, a series of
bent fingers occupyju g the angular grooves, and a clamp fashioned
to frictionally grip t hree sides of the core and confine the fingers
and the pintie rod in the grooves thereof, substantially as described.

No. 64,588. Air Drake Coupler. (Attelage dcfrein à air.)

PÀ a'

Thomnas Henry Patching and Robert Hoskins Finch, both of
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, 26th Octuber, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lUth Selîtember, 1899.)

Chkit.-lst. The combination in an automatic air brake coupling
of the tube b, the tube r having a nozzle l)iece r', taper lugs xs ,
horizontal guide pieces t t, disc r, cross pins u u, the whole being
Secured to the sole plate of the vehicle, and contrulled by the spring
k, the bracket e fitted with the knuckle joint d, and heel e, for the
purposes set forth and as illustrated in the drawings. 2nd. The
coînbination in an autoinatic air hrake cou I liflg of the cylinder îr
1rovided with the helical channeis (iQ) (;»), and having a bell
shaped mouth, the cylinder sv

t 
having theý helical opening ( (1) ), the

slidîng piston x with the pipe cunnection x2 set at riglit angles
thereto, provided with a tapered rubber mouth piece;:, the shouider
XI, grip pieces y' y, the ba.r 151, and the spring o, for the purpose set
forth and as illustrated in the drawings. 3rd. In an autornatie air
brake coupling, the coînbination and arrangement of a maie portion
such as shown iu Figure 4, pruvîded with horizontal cross pins u u,
with the hollow cylinder such as iw, provided with helical chan-
nels (îý) (efor the purpose herein set forth substantially as
described and' as iiiustrated.

No. 64.)589. Sttunîp Extraetor. (Arrache souche.)

4

~iY
s-

,Joseph Lemire, 1)ruîîîmond ville,
years. (Filed 23 May, 1899.>

Quebec, 27t1î October, 1899; 6

Glain.-lst. A stuiul extractoc, couilrising two fraînes, pril-
leys mounited upon each trame and an operating rope secured to one
of said frames and wouînd about the pulleys of both frames, sub-
stantiaily as described. 2nd. A stump extractor, comprising

two frames, a series of pulîcys, graduated in size, mounted upon
each framne and an operating rope secured to one of said frames and
,wound successively about the plîlcys of both frames, substantiaily
as described. 3rd. A stumip extractur, compîrising two fraînes, a
riietal strap secured to the edges of each frame and extending be-
yond the ends thereof, forîning a loup at each end of said framne,
a series uf pulleys, graduated in size, mounted upon each f rame, an
operating rupe secured to the loup of one of said tramnes and wound
successively about the pulleys of buth fraînes, and means, substan-
tially as described, for attaclîing the frames to a fixed support and
to the stuinps to be extracted, substantially as; described. 4th. A
stumip extractur, comprising two frames, a series of pulleys
îîîourited upun each sîde of each of said franies and an operating
rope secured to une of said frames and wound about the said pulleys,
substantially as described.

No. 64,590. Steasu Generator. (Gé~nérateur à vapeur.)

/:6c /

Gurdon Henry Hardie and Nicholas Thornpsun, both of Vancouver,
British Columbia, Canada, 27th October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
17th April, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a steamn generator having vertically disposed sUp)-
port pipes 10 and 14 connected at the buttoin hy pipes 12 and 13,
and at the top hy piper 16 and 17, and a main steamr reservoir
il communicating with and arranged uver the said pipe 10, in con,-
bination with a furnace grate A having its sides e projected up-
wards, down pipes 18 communicating with the header pipes 16 and 17
and diverging downwards on each side of the furnace grate, the
lower ends or which are protected from the heat of the furnace by
means of their position and the arrangement of baffles 19, 20 and
21, substantially as and for the purposes spccified. 2nd. In a steam.
generator having a frame comprised of tubes 10, 12, 13, 14, 16 and
17, îslaced, approxiinately vertical and horizontal, the said tubes pro-
viding a means for water circulation, in coînbination with down pipes
18 coinmunicating with the tubes 16 and 17, having their lower ends
extending approximnately on a horizontal plane with a furnace grate
A and d îvergîng on opposite sides thereof, of baffles arranged
between such down pipes for directing the heated gases there round,
and towards the depending ends thereof, as and fur the purposes set
forth. 3rd. In a steami generator, in coinbi nation, tubes 10, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16 and 17, arranged lu the form of a f rame, the samne to provide
anmple circulation for the wvater, a furnace grate arranged lu said
franie, of down pipes 18 diverging outwards and having their lower
ends beneath tho intense heating area of the furnace,of diaphragnis
in sîîch pipes composed of crimpled detachable strips 23 having aper-
tures 23b in their lower ends, substantially as specified. 4th. Iu a
steami generator having a means for supporting a plurality of down
pipes suspended over a furnace grate, said pipes diîverging outwards
ou each side of the furnace grate, aud their lower end,; protected
from the intense heat of the furxîace, and means for causing a con-
stant circulation in the said down pipeq, substantially as and for the
puirposes specified. î5th. Tli a steain generatur havin,, down pipes
diverging fromn their support over the furnace on each side thereof,
iu combination with crimpled diaphragins passing flatways tu, the
heat of the furnace through said down pipes, apertures in lower ends
of said diapîhragnis, to allow the water to circulate, and of baffles
arranged between the said pipes to cause the heat to, circulate above
the lower ends of the saine, as and for the the purposles set forth.
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No. 64,591. Englue. (Macinte à apeur.)

r

James Woodley and Abraham Sbibko, hoth of Newport Road,
Roatb, Cardiff, Glanmorgan, Wales, 27th October, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 5th June. 1899.)

Glin-s.The construction and arrangement of annular
clyinder or piston race and piston working therein, said piston beinig
attached to a disc fixed upon the maini shaft within the cylinder in
the nianner herpijubefore described, in coînbination witb a slide

the bai 4 and yoke5 mounted in saidstandard, thelever 10 fulcrumed
in said standard and fornîed wvith the notchi 10', and having its inner
end co-acting with the bar 4, and the pawvl 102 f ulcrned in the
standard and having its fret end projecting into the path of said
notched end of said lever, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 64,593. Advertising Apparatus.
(Appareil d'annonce.)

'~. s~u

steani or other power eiinployed upon the face of the piston, substan- Jobn Alexander Kennedy McIGregor. Acton, M*.iddlesex, England,
tîally as hereinlïefore set forth. 2nd. The cylinider a b, with annular 2ith Octi)ber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th June, 1899.)
piston race c inlet and exhaust clil, controlling valve e e, or its 0laiim.-lst. In an apparatus of the character described, the com-
eq iivalent, piston g. brackets h, disc i, shaft k, slide 1, slide casing bnto fasre fidpnetprle tiso aresnoal

iii, pivoted lever n, roller o, and cam p, or equivalent niechanismi, longitudinally, inidepenidtnt actuating mechanistin adapted tai move
coîîstructed, combinied, arranged, anidoperating substantially as and each strip longitudinally and indeîîendently of the other strips,
for the l'purps herein set forth. variable controlling inechianism operating each actuating mechanismi

ta iove said strip siînultaneously and to variable predetermined
No. 64,592. Teiphone Reteiver Ilolder. distances, and driving means, substantially as described. 2nd. In

(Pore rcepeil (letélphoe.)an aI)laratus of the character described, the coinbination of a series
(Port réepter (e tééphoe.)of independent parallel strips or carriers arranged ajîproximately in

the saine planre and provided with characters, for exhibition, mens
,$~i /for yieldingly and separately holding each of said strips in one

Y direction, actuating mrechanisin adapted tai iiiove each strip longi-
- tuflinally and independently of the other strips, controlling mechan-

I ism for simultaneously operating ahl the actuating mechanism and
determining the extent of movement thereof, and driving mneans,

lit ~substantiall as described. 3rd. In an apparatus of the character
described, t he combination of a case having an opening, a series of
independent parallel longitudinally inovable carriers cr strips

dl arr-anged ta move lengthways behind said opening and each pro-
n vided with a longitudinal series of representations arraniged ta be

separately displayed behind said opening, whereby varions combin-
ations of tbe representations of the carriers can be displayed, inde-
pendent operating miechanisin adapted ta inove said strips longi-

~. 92tudinally and independently of each other through variable and
predeterînined distances, controlling mechanism adapted to sinîni-
tanleously actuate the operatîng mechanismn of the several carriers
or strips ta variable extents, and driving ineans for said controlling
mechanisni, substantially as described. 4th. In an al)paratus; of the

r chàracter described, a number of pairs of drums arranged with the
axes of each pair parallel and one above the other, a series cf

Moses Wohlgernnth, Detroit, -Michigan, U.S.A., '27th October, independent and parallel longitudinally inovable strips each wound

189;6yas F lO1th .iuly, 1899.) on a pairof said drums, lever and rotary mecbanisms for moving
1899; 6 ear. (Fledeach strili independently of the others throngh various distances, and

Ola iîl.-Ist. The coiîýbnation with the bracket 1, the standard controlling and actuating ineans therefor adapted ta move said strips
3 fixed thereto, the bar 4 and yoke 5 havin g a sliding engagem~ent, sinîiultaneously and ta different extents, substantially as described.
with said standard, the lever 10 filuned in said standard and 5th. ln an apliaratus of the character described, a seriies of indepen-
lhaving its ininer end co-acting Nvith said bar, the lever 13 fulcrumed dent and parallel longitudinal strips or carriers, independent supports
in the bottom of the standard and having its upper end oîîeratively for the several strips or carriers, independent sets of actuating neans
connected ta the- outer end of said lever 10, the lever 15, the rod 14 adaîited to inove said strips or carriers independently and longitu-
connecting snid levers 13 and 15, and the carrier aun 17 pivoted in dinallv and thereby forni the- desired comibinations of characters,
said lever 15, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. and series of fingers or projections of variaus lengths ta operate said
In conîbînation, the bracket 1 forrned with the integral ai-in 2, and nctilatilig mjeans ta peî iodically inove each strip independently
standard 3, the sjîring actuated bar 4, the yoke 5 having a sliding through various and predeteri ,ned di'îtanees, substantially as de-
engagement with said standard, the lever 10 fulerunied in the seribed. 6th. In an apparatus of the character described, a'series of
standard and baving its inner end ois-ratively connected to said bar. independent longitudinally niovable parallel carriers or strips, each
the lever 13, the spring 16 connecting the lever 13 and bracket 1, the strilp having characters ta be 8eparately displaved, independent sup-
lever 15 operatively connected ta, said lev.er 13, and the arm 17 ports for the several strips oir carriers, in;dependent operatixig
adjustably fulcrumed in the outer end af said lever 15, substantially mechanism for each strip, series af controlling and actuating means,
xs set forth. 3rd. In combination, the bracket 1, the standard 3, one for each operating mevhanism constructed and arranige tai Mov
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the operating mechanism together at intervals and t(i variable dis-
tances, and driving ineans, substantially as described. 7th. In an
apparatus of the character described, a series cf independent longi-
tudinally !novab1e strips or carriers, each having operating neans
independent of the operating nieans for the other strips, indepen-
dent sets of long and short inovabie projections or fingers for inoving
said operatiîig ineans and consequeiitly said carriers variable dis
tances, a set of said lprojections being provided for each operating
ineans, and iiechanisni for simultaneously driving the several sets
oif projections, substantially as described. 8th. Iii an aPl)aratus of
the character descrjbed, the conibination of a series of independent
and parallel longitudinally inovable strips or carriers, portions of
which are displayed at intervals, independent supports for said strips
or carriers, and sets of iniovable lprojections arranged to move said
strips independently of each other through varia ble and lîredeter-
inind distances, each set of projections comprising projections (of
varions lengths acting on a particular strip and arranged to iove
the strip periodically and to hold the sanie inactive for a short period
after each mioveinent, and mechanism for nioving ahl of said sets of
projections sinmultaneously, substantially as described. 9th. In an
apparats of the character described, the conîbînation of a series of

indepeniden t elemnents each comprising a loaded drum and a winding
dr1 arranged a distance apart and parallel to one another, a strip

or carrier on said drums, a lever mechanisin to unwindi the strip
from the loaded druin against the load acting thereon and arranged
to release the strip periodically so that it can be rewound on the
loaded drum, and sets of projections of varions lengths successively
acting on said lever mechanisnî to move the saine various predeter-
mined distances and hold the saine a short time at each movement,
and driving îxeaîîs for simultaneously operating the sets of projec-
tions corresponding to ail the elernents, substantiaily as described.
lOth. Jn an alîparatus of the character described, the c<mbination
with a plurality of longitudinally muvabie strips or carriers arranged
parallel to and independent of one another and each provided with
a succession of characters te formi part cf the words oir other devices
to be exhibited, aud means for intermittently nioving said strips or
carriers longitudinally te variable extents in olilieite directions, of
an alignînient device conîmon to ail the strîps or carriers and adaîîted
to corne into ohieration after each operation thereof and eîîsure that
the several characters brougbt into position for exhibition shahl

fally ocupv f the eirdreaiv pstosoonaother. lith.
In an apparatu of th char actrd bed ti crmbination with a

lualt of lonitdinal nhval sti orcrirs arranged
parale te y n an1other and each roided with a sucesino

and ineans for intermnttently moving said trip or carriers longitu-aina le varae etsoan aliNmnn ba arranedo trns

je ctin pe dtenrhoe there iin and ne an or prtn

as described. l th. In an a Iartu of tecaatrdsrbd

t l o b nat i t l a l ur l t f l n i u i a l niva 
e strips8or r

a s c e s o ofch a racters t e forni p art of the words8 oro l te de vîcied

te be exiieadwt o esc beei the chrates nd cn
for iueîîtnl in 1ai srior arrides )ogiuduab

te lyo variable extents, f al n aignnent iec ais canrsn aaa
aragdtasersely acos said stripsocare s and provided with igrorp-

feo s o perted bantr oe ba r , and nieans for nterin
opataiue sar andgingr nt herqurd ie, substantally a ecie. lt.l
asdsrbd 2h nan apparatus f the character described,thconiaonih
te obno iha plurality f longitudinally niovable stîo ares rrange
orciesrne arallel to one another and cadi provi(led withasucsinc
asceoofcharacters to forn part ( the words or other devicesteeehied

aîdasfor interînittently moving said strips or carriers longi.l
tudnlt variable extents, cf a align eîîaris aomrangd trs
arne rnversely teos said striji r arir and copdc ur o f sec-
tinescfwihtrei ufo each strip, the seeral section s bfteea aring

iu thenstr an boe ing apte toreod detachay coneted toget
tforn ea singe coinnu hnnu bar wit fingrs, aud ineans fritritnl
foperating t said baprie t terie i, substantiall' as ecbd.1t I
deciea4h n apparatus cf the character described,th com-wt
apri a f caeavng a i eniiig thabeen seris rcfarie framged

frnto adnae antead eaci provided with a arcsîucssrnion ci

cactetin oîcar for r o ating rsaid drus deine t e dxireo,
and eas for otatînsidtnl drm in he d rev rs ircn, ern a eon
tuial ovral xetof n alignînent bar adpdtengesadtripafte tas 

ved ouidaly by said stso aresatuatinoe mecha nmer cf scu
trons og nictean one for aiac tigmcir, convealstctn e nd
arrangcd wt mver orl pfrsidectiosu a ptiî m enems e o siiuael
ain te srs and thrugh aiaebe distacs ans fornc coigetbs
vafrona scinsl cf theo aligninet bar tier, and driinean,

susatl sdescribed. l5th. Apliaratus cf the character eted on
deciciprising a case having a nn lorengitudina ofpeiîinl fat it

front side an lualiycf preovaledfranes oar oders arrauged sid
byv side insad er, a pirtupi tier aond on adru drussno ntdi

ieah cforrt said framsnis oreholvers do e fiwhchtisn andweighted ci

ioded duapirht fiîeedn longitudinalhy b adataigmhnsiersofn-oab

strips arranged side by si(le and each connected at its ends
te one cf said pairs (of drums aud provided with a succession of
characters te form part of the words or devices te be exhibted,
actuating nîechanism ruounted on each frame or holder for oper-
ating the correspending set cf drumns and strip or carrier, a
rotary body arranged transvcrsehy beliind said frarnes or holders
and provided with a îîlurality cf annuhar series cf cam-like pro-
jections cf variable lengtlî adaîted te successively eperate said
actuatiug mechanism, te variable extents, an aligumreut bar extend-
ing transversehy te said strips and provided with fingers each
adaîîted te enter a hole breught opposite te it in the correspending
strih), and means for intermittently cperating said rotary body and
alignment bar and flugers, substantially as described. l6th. In
appiaratus of the character described, the cembination cf a plurality
cf movable strips or carriers having a series cf characters for separate
exhibition, separatiug mechanism for each strip or carrier, a driv-
ing shaft conimoît te ahi the actuating mechanisms, nieans for inter-
mittently r<tating said shaft, and a series cf variable controlling
mechanisrn for operating said actuatiug mechanisrns siuîultaneoushy,
eaclh controlling înechanism cornprising a notched disc fixed upon
said shaft, an annular series cf cain-hike projections having their
inner end engaged in the notches in said disc, aud notch dplates
adjustably fixed te opposite sides cf the flrst-nientioned disc for
uormalhy hiolding the projection in place therein in a readily detach-
able mnanner, substantially as described. l7th. Apparatus of the
kind specifled in the piroceding dlaims wherein each cf the reînov-
able frames carrying a pair cf rollers with hetter strip is arranged te
abut against a stop flxed within the casing and the framne is pro-
vided with a bracket carrying a beariug adapted te ho placed
arounid a grooved collar on the driving shaf t, the said bearîiîg being
1 )rovided with a movable cap or part thtat can be easily oîîened out
te admit cf the bearing being placcd against and parthy around the
collar and can then be chosed upon andh around the collar and secuired
te the bearing, se that the said frame can ho easihy remnoed and
af terward s replaced aud secu red in correct working position i thout
hoss of tinte sud acciîrate adj1îstment. l8th. Apparatus cf thie kind
hereiîî (heserihed wherein the casing of the apjiaratus is provided
%vith transverse tixed guides betweeiî which thie rentovable frames
carrying the rollers sud other parts can be slid, and also with a re-
iuovable front, side and top that arc hinged together and the former
oif which is also Iinged to the bcttom cf the casing, se that the
ca.sing can ho readily opened out te admit cf access bein g rea(lily
gained te aIl parts cf the inechanisin therein.

No. 6-1,594. Paper flag amnd String4 Holder.
(Sac de papier et porte-ficelle.)

4 0q5 9'ýt

Wihhis Gaylord Draper, Rockland, Ont trio, Canada, 2î th October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th January, 1899.)

6laim.-lst. A bag holder, coueprisin1g a casing having an opent
end, a series of side openings corresponding in size te the end cf the
îbag, a series cf obliquely arranged shelves suitably supported withîn
the casing and-weiehts designed to feed the bags forward, -1s and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. A bag and striîng holder ccmnprising
a casing havîng a serues cf 1 îerpeîîdicularly arranged opiengs a

sereof shelves supported obliquely within the 8casir:e provided
withî side and end flanges, cut away portions -in saîd side flanges
corresponding in size te their respective openings, weights te feed
the bags fcrward towards said opeuings and a receptache for string
formed within the casing, as and for the pups pcfe.3rd
bag sud string holder, comprising a casing having eud and side
cpenings therein, a series cf obliquely srrauged shelves supported
therein, a tubuhar receptacle, a guide loîî sîipported ceutrally over
saune, the guide loeps e, el, e", el, andl e

4
, a weight designced te take

in the slack and t1ireogh which the string passes, as an Jfor the pur-
pose specified. 4th. A bag and string iolder, cotnprising a casing
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open at une end and having a series of perpendicularly arranged
opefings, corresponding in size te the ends of the bag, a series of
oblique shelves perpendicularly arranged, weights to feed the bags
down to said openings, a string receptacle forined within the casing,
a series of guide loups for the string to pass through, a weight
rtrnning in a guide way and through which the string passes inter-
posled between and beneath the guide lo >s, and ineans for keeping
a tension on the str ing betiveen the .veigh1 t and the receptacle, as
and for the purpose specified. 5th. A bag and string holder, corn-
prising a casing suitably divided, a tubular receptacle therein, a
guide loop supported over the same, a tension wveight and loopsc
an( l , and means for taking in che slack, as and for the purpoe
specifled.

No. 64,595. M~atiure Carrier. (Transport il engrais.)

12_

ends with binged straps adapted wlien turned down te forin coin-
plete eyes, ineans for releasablvy holding each luinged strap in closed

4 7' 2-l, , j17 17_ » l
tsî

position, a sling passing thro'gh the ee oftearn ad e thendinglongitudinally of said ari, and books reycridb h ln
and uncunnected wvit1i the arin. 2nd. lit a'hoisting and lowering
deviee, the conibination of ant arm adapted to ho placed over a

armproide a opfflteends with hinged straps adapted when
turnied down te fori complete eyes, a spring pressed latch pivotedF B to the nnhinged end cf the strap and adapted to engage and toi ho
disengaged f ron a slotted catch projecting front the amin, a slingpassing through the eyes of the arin and extending longitudinally
of said arn, and books f reely carried by the sling and unconnected
with the aria. 3rd. In a hoisting and lowering device, the combi-

I)avd B ChrryKnevile, IwaU.SA., 7th189 <~nationi of aris adapted te ho placed over the barrel, receptacle or
Davd B Chrry Koxvlle Iova V..A. 2 (> ctober, 189 other article tu lie elevated or lowered, eachi arin îirevided at oppo-

years. (Filed ltthi March, 1899.) site endls with hinged straps adapted when turnied dowvn to fori
Cta ia.-lst. A nanure carrier, ceînprising a track, hangers complote eyes, nîcans for releasably holding eacbi hinged Ftrap in

depending freont said track, which hangers are each formed iii twu closed Ixsiiti, slings, each sling passing thrcugh the eyes of an
sections swiveled together, a shaft rotatably nouinted in said hangers, arin and extending lonigitudinally thereof, and hooks freely carried
chains secured. te and adaiîted tu be wouind lapon said shaf t, a recep- by the slings and uncennected tha'rewith. 4th. The comhination
tacle secured te the opposite ends of said chains, nianually operated with an ari for a hoisting and lowering device, said arin provided
devices for rotating said shaft, coînprising a hianci wheel on une end at opposite ends with binged straps adapted wben turned down te
of said shaft, pawl and ratchet niechanisili interposed hetween ferra conîîlete oYes, cf ineaos for releasably hiolding each bhinged
said shaft and said bangers whereby the shaft is held against reverse strap in elosed position. 5tb. The combination with an amni for a
rotation, and means for dumping the contents of said receptacle hoistine and lo)woring device, said arn provided at opposite ends
coîeprising tripable lock niechanisin on the receptacle and a post with hinged straps adapted whien turned dowvn to form complete
arranged adjacent te the line of travel of the receptacle to engage eyes, cf a spring pressed ltch pivoted to the unhingcd end of the,
the sanie. 2nd. A nanure carrier, cornprising a track, hangers de- sitrap and adapted to engage and te be disengageol fr m a slotted
pending fron said track and swiveled at their centers, and a recrp- catchextending freint thie ari. Rth. A frame for a hoisting and
tacle is forined in two sectionsi hinged together and is provided with loweriag ulevice, conprising arms and a transverse cennectîng mem-
a hopper bottoni, and ineans for locking said sections together coin- ber, siàamis adaptod to 1)0 placed over the barrels, receptacles or
prising a hook 29 on une cf said sections, a plate 28 on the other of articles te be olevated or lcwered!, and said transverse connecting
said 2ections arranged te ho engaged l)y the hock, 29, a lever 30 inember consisting of two overlapping parts extending respectively
carrying said hock, the upper end cf whieb lever îs tient laterally bront the respiective amis, une cf said parts providod with a series
f rom the receptacle, in conhbination mi itb a post arranged adjacent cf slots or openings, cellars carried by each part oîf the eonaecting
te the patb of travol of the receî)tacle and a bail 33 inelosing the i ineiaber and loeel y surromnding the other part cf said eonnecting
upper outer prcjecting enod of the lever 30 andl arranged to e ho nenher, and a late h carried by mie of the collars and adapted te
engaged and cscillated by t1ie said port te approxiniate the lever te work through an opo.ning iii said collar and to engage any of the
the receptacle and release the hook freont the plate 28, as set forth. series of slots or openings iii the part beneath the saine. 7th. A
3rd. A inanuire carrier, comprising a track, hangers arranged te franc for a hoisting and lcwering device, ccmprising end arms, ant
travel upon said track, a receptacle borned in two sections hinged interniediate ari, and transverse connecting inenihors, said arias
together andl suspended freint said hant ers, an interlocking hook and adapted te ho placed over the barrels, receptacles or articles te be
plate arranged nornially te engage an n retamn ti e sections of the olevated or lowered, and saidi transverse connecting neniers coin-
receptacle in close relations, a lever carry ing said book, a hall sisting cf b)ars extending front opposite sides of the internediate
îiivoted tei the receptacle and eibraeing said lever, an arni 31 on arin, and a bar extending inwardly frei eac-h end arin, the respec-
said bail arîanged te lioniit the dOWnward movenent thereof, an aria tive inwardly extendiîîg bars cf thée nd ariais lapping the respective
33 on said bail arraaged te liniit the oîpward niovenent thereof, bars cf the interinediate aria, and nîcans for retaining said lapping
and a p)0st set adjacent te the lineocf travel of the receptacle on the bars in adjusted position. 8th. An aria for a hoisting and lowering
track se as to engage anîd nove the bail uîiwardly wherehy the device, said arin previded at opposite ends with eyes, each. eyed
lever is approxiuîatd to the receptavîr and the interlocking hook portion pros ided with aut iîiwardly extending plate, ferming a
anîd plate disengaged. -guard.

No. 64,596. HoistIng and Loywýering Devie (A sCotsCar.) No. 64,597 Conveyor. (Tro ntsport.)

Hoîgh R. Patriarche, MiElwatukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 27thi Octoher, Neils Christian Schouboe, Copenhagexi, Denniark, 2î th October,
1899; 6 years. (Fîled lOth April, 1899.) 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th April, 1899.)

Cia iao- st. Ia a boîistiîîg and lowering device, tbe coinhination
of an arni adapted te o 11 paced over a harrel, receptacle or other
article to ho elovated or lowereol, said aria provided at opposite

Cltimin.-lst. Autonatic anod continueatsly (îperating apparatus for
transporting or conveying building and oth-a'r inaterials, cenprising
ini cexubination, a continioutsly operating boust of the endless chain
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type, a lower railway ruxnpixg with a descen(ling gradiant from the open or unb&r the railway d when the hoist carniage u2 has reached
desenlding side of the hojst past the cI>arging places and back to the level of the said railway, constructed and arranged substantially

as hereinhefore descnibed. 8th. In coniveying or transporting appar-
atus of the kind specified in dlaimrs 1 and 2, a lever x' which is

_______ _____pivoted on the pi voted part cl of the railway c, and which is rotated
& ~on the passage of the hoist carniage ul and then forms an inclined

~plane or track between the armu a' of the hoist carrnage ul and the

on to t h e railway c, coiistructed and arranged substantially as here-

inhbefore (lescribed.
W No. 64,598. Harvest Loading MIachine.

B (Machine à charger les produits agricoles.)

iY

the a-scending side of the hoist, an upper railway running with a
descending gradient froin the ascending side of the hoist l)ast the
discharging places and bac), to the deseending side of the hoist,
skips, or the like, adapted to run on said upper and lower railways h Lf
and hojst carrnages adapted to reçoive said skips ammd to ho couple]
to and uncoiipled f romm the clmaiim of the hoist as required, constructed

an( arangd, ubstantially as hiereinhefore described. 2nd. Con-
VeYimîg or transporting aliparatus of the kind specified in dlaimi 1, in
whieh the filled skips after running on to the ascending hoist car- /Si'
niage u' couple the latter to the continiiously inoing hoisting ciaimi
r anti are thereby hoisted upl to the en(l c of tute upiper railway %vith
silmltanieotimsly, oporation of a pawl such as q' for the purpose of Robert Steplmon Selby, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 27th October,
Preventing the hoist carniage 111 fromifalling back, the hoist carriage 1899); 6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1899.)

24 i uncoupled frorn the hoisting chain, 5<) that the- crab such as g (flaumit. Tht. A crane soîmporteti in bearings upon a farni wagon,
which carnies the skipms is then pisliet off the hoist carniage on to in combination with a grappling diovice adapted to clutch a shock of
thme railway c, on which it runs past the respective discharging grain or relbase it, and a bloek and tacklo connected te the crane
places, and finally leaving tht- ond d of time npper railway rmis ilpOn and the- said grappling dovice, substantiaily as and for the purpose
a (besct-nding enmpty hoist carrnage tr' aud descends together %vitm the- specmfied. 2nd. A cramme supported in bearings upox-n a fariu wagon,
lattter to the iower raiiway, where a -stol) such as ' stops timo car- a st-ries of spokes connected to the standard of the crane, and a
niage 11, , auitomratically releasos the- skip and allows the latter te nmon claomping set screw in ont- «f tht- bearings, inm comubination with a
back autoinaticaily to tht- sto-timg plaule, constructed aml arrammged grapplmug device adapted to clutch a shock of grain or release it, and
s1lbstantially as heremubef ore decie.3rd. lucoiiveyiig or trans- a bloc'- and tackle commected to the crane and the said grapp1in~
lx>rtimg apparatus of tht- kini spt-mititd imm clmino 2, cotinterbalancing device, stil>st«),itmally as and for the- purpose. specified. 3rd. À
the hoist carriaizes in soich a moianner that the carniage wlich effe-týs cramme suipîsrted ili bearings iopon a farn wagon, in combination with
the hoisting of the filt-à skips, has, wvhen emptv, a teud(eticy to fail, a grapmling tievice atiapted to ehotch a shock of grain or release it.
Wiilst the carniage w2 whiclm is arrammged (îiainmttrically oppiosite aceom-dimmg as the poimnts of stpport are shifted, in comibination with a
thereto has a tendemcy to tbect-md when loaded witlm the t-mty skip, block amnd tackle conected te time crane adapted to lift the device
doflstrmmcted anmd arma-ged smbstant ially as hereimîbefone described. ammd close it, ammd a cord passing over a block connected to the crane
4th. In conveyimg or tramsportmng zapparatos of the kimmd sjmeitied im i hicm is adapted when pulled upssm to take the weight of the said
diaimits 1 and 2, the- comobimation of a sprimmg pnessed rod gl arranged tlevcm anmd open it, sîbstantially as and for the purpose specmfied.
on the Ji votod part cl and resting wvith one end impon a rotary arim 4th. A grapmpling <ltvice fomr shocks of grain comnprisiîîg two bars
flt provmded on the railway a, a sltutted limmk k' c(uumected to the îrovided with imwardly projecting teeth, and I)ivotally connected
other end of the rot l g and a pivoted lever vil engaging witm one anmms ;eeiiredl to the ends of the said bars, in coînhination with
ondi imi the siot in the limmk k', time free- arma of said lever miu beimmg mmechamisnm to whicbi the lifting device may ho connected and which
adamted to be rotated by a stop) fJ on the hoi st canniages u m accord - temnds to (lraw the- said bars towards one another, and tripping
mmsg to the direction of tht- motion of the- latter, for the plmrpose of mnechanism, the draft of which. tends to permit the said bars te swing
causimg the- pivoted part c' either to ret-nai imm its raused positmon or outwandly, substantially as and for the pmrpose specified. 5th. A
to move down into its normal position, Nx-ere it is lockt-d, comn- grapmpling device for shoclis of grain, comrpising two bars provided
structed and arranged sulbstantiallv a-s hereinb)efore described. 5th. with immwvandly projocting teetb, and pivotally connected arms se-
In couveying or tramîsporting api)arattms of the kimmd spt-cified in cured to the emmds of tho said bars, in combination with links pivoted
dlaimt 2, tht- provision of a depression cl in the carrying armi am into ulon each of the said arms below th-m îuivotal confection and also
which a whel of tho hoisted crah entens after tht- pawl d bas hoon pmvotod upon a ban parallel to tht- aforesaid bars, a spreaden secured
nmovt-d, for tîme ptorpose of secung tht- crab with the skip in this transversoly to time latter bar ammd cords socured te the aforesaid bars
positiomn fromm rumnnimmg off, commistructed amîd arranged substantially as passing thrommgh eyes upommi the said spreader, suhstantiaily as and
describ-d. (;th. Imi con veyin g or trammspoKrtimmg apparatms of tht- kind for tht- purpose spt-cifit-d. 6th. A gnaping device for shocks of
specified in dlaims 1 ammd 2, a lever rotatably momnted on the hoist grain, commpiin two bars provided with inwardly projecting teoth,
carriage mu2 for limmiting tht- upiward muovemient of the hoist carniage armis secumred Ï1totime enmds of the said bars, intermoediate bars te which
u', tho arrangement being such that a stop c2 pnovidt-d on time arum the said bars are pivoted, in comubination with links pivoted impon
of the lever c2, engagt s omît end of the ralway, whmlst the other arum t-ach of tht- said arnmms bolow th-m jivotal coîmuectiou and alsonmivoted
of tht- lever c' bears agaimmît a stop) f 2 

on the hoist framning ammd thus uuom a bar parallel te tîme afort-said hans, a sprt-adt-n secuneu traims-
formis a connectimg tram-k f roin the nailway to tho lmoist canniage, vensiely te the latter bar and cords set-cured te tht- afuresaid bars
tomstructed amud anramuget, suhbstantially as heroinhefore dm-scribm-d. passimmg thnough eyes upon tht- sai(l sîmeader, substantially as and
7th. Iu conveying or transporting appanatima of time kind hiereimmbe- for time puîrpoýse spt-cified. 7tm. A gnappimg device for shocks of
fore referred to, intchanismn for preventing tme t-rai) from mrm-nma- grain, conupnisimg twvo bars providetd -%vith inxam-dly projt-cting teeth,
turely running oti tht- railwvay d, commpisiug a bent lt-vongl'2 omme armu anms secured to the enmds of tht- said bans, intormuediate hans te
om which is situated across the- mailw-ay dl so as to barthe saine men which tht- saitl ammis are pivoted, an(l slotted guides foned on on
tht- hoist carniage u2 bas flot yet attained tht- lt-vl cf tht- said rail- securt-d to the said iîutenmodiate bars, in comîbination with a bar
way, but which is autonaticaliy raised hy the hoist camriage u' te extemdimmg tlmrough the said slots, a spneaden secured transversely to
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the said bar, links pivoted upon eachi of the said amnis bebuv its,
pivot and also upon the said bar, anI cor(1s secured to the first
nientioned bars and extending through eyes upon)i the said spreader,
substantially as and for the purpose specitied. 8th. A craîte sup-
ported in bearings upon a farrn wagon, in conmbiniation with a load
lifting device, a block and tackle connected to the said device and
to the crane and a trip line adapted to trip the said device and
passing over a bloük connected to the crane, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 9th. A grappling device for shocks of
grain, conmprising two bars provided with inwardly projecting teetît
and pivotally connected ais secuired to the end1s of the said bars,
in combination with inechanisin to) which the lifting device înay l*e
connected and which tends to draw the qaid bars towards one
another, and tripping inehanisiii, the draft of wbiclî tends to
permit the said bars to swing o.îtwardly, an(l means for retaining
the bars; iii their outwardly swung position when desired, substanti-

alas and for the pur-pose specitied. loth. A grappiling devic for
shocks of grain, conîprising two bar's provided wvîth iniwardly pro-
jectîng teeth, arins secured to the enîds of the said bars, interuiediate.
bars to which the said arias are pivoteti, aîîd slotted guides forired
on or secured to the said interiediate bars, in coîuîbination wvitl a
bar extending throngh the said siots, a spreader secuired transverseiy
to the said bar, liniks pivoted upom each of the said arias below its
pivot and also tipon the said bar, and cords secured to the first
meîîtioned bars and extending through eyes upon the said spreader,
anI 1 neans for retaininý the bars in their outwardly swuîîg position
wlhen desired, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 64,599. flag Loader. (AIpareil (i charger les sacs.)

-C.

Thoias Fster HuberOntaioCanaa, 2th ctobr, 199
year. (Fled 6th ay, 899.

CI(iiii.-lit.A bag oader, oniprisng a sita as rin n

Taholas Fosr, Huibacer an tarioosit an d a71 e)citer, 189 6hncn

po . I d Tt h aglaer cobnart ong a itabl e si frantige aiid

andalo h double amii seu redcetal on t he ax , theihvîi a u e
baouiler orlnc reepte aî t thpoie end teofth ag rcpter t tlhce

woceiit, an atrn lail frorv inroneîn the a, and frthe unlir-
frtesceaadfote upose specitîed. 3d. The conmba n ihtesîj)tin a-
tinwt h uprigfaeand axle, of the double ani securdo h xlteajirbed
ou h xe h dutbectnter balance %veight at one end teef the bgreetal a u

oftepj>uepalea heopsite end having a socket and a set srwetnigtiog i
sureketn ng annuarh grooe inonke eîdof ath aiand thooe liatide

forutle suek, as and for the purpose specified. 4d. The cobniltin
tinwiti the suppolxrti g frane and axe, of the double aui secre 01
othe axe, the adjusta )le conter balance weigt at one end there-f

fthe bag receptaie at the opposite ed thaving a h scetrand a set

<'nd of the amieel, the anie orte ook and te ol fathei
extning nin the o in the fraeketa and cre t ue end o te

Nio. 64,600. Mrting Smeaid ah o tbevadoubeasecrdo
the aie, te ad saler ounte o balanerteigtatoeen eef

srin criffctin touer hkto thtaî, aiisylana forA. thepuros

October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lst .June, 1899.)
Gluuni.- lst. A moving stairway or elevator, comlîrising a cut-

tintions set of treads and risers adapted t4) travel lîpwvards and down-
wards iii an inclinied direction at right angles to eacb other, said
treads and risers lîeing pivotally connected to eaclî other in ýsuelu
inatner tîtat tlîey miay botit assunme a position in the saie horizonital
plane iviien a landing is reached, sulîstauitially as and for the pur-
isises deicribed. 2nd. A Iioving stairway or e trcouîurising
a continuonus set oif trea.ds aîîd ri-sers adapted to travel tipwards and
downwards ini an inclînied way at right angles to eaclî other, said
treails aîîd rîsers being s0 pivotally connected togetber tbat they
iiiay both assume a position iii the sanie horizontal plane wlteii
a landing is reached and said risers being so arranged that t)îey nmay
op.cillate upon said treads when the treads and risers aie turned in a

horizontal planie, substaîitially as and for the purposes described
3rd. A inoving stait way or elevator, comprising a step) consisting o*

's 4

%t

Si

'I ~i
~1I -114
'i

'i

a tî'ead plate, a base secured to said plate, two wings pivotally
secured to said base Iielow the tread plate and ad apted to oscîllate on
sa id base, and a risel jivotally sectired at one edge to one of said
wiîîgs aîul at its thredeto a sitîtilar wig of an adjacenît step),
sublstaintiallIy as and for the purposes described. 4tlî. A îoviîg
staiî way or elevator, having horizontal and inclined portions, a baud
coiistructed at ail] points throughotit its leîigtli for the support (of a1
load, anid coniîbinied witlî ue-ans for causiiîg tiexure of the lband at
pmed'--riîined intervals throughout the length of the incline(] psr-
tioni to forn carryiîig sections for the load, substantially as and for
tbe puirpls),es described. 5tlî. A inoving stairway or elevator, coni-
prising ain eîidless belt; cohiveying iîechanisni having horizontal and
inclinied ways. a series of sections li iged one to aitother, nieans on
the horizoittal wvays for keepinF tue surfaces of ail the sections in
aligiiiîent, aîîd inîcans oit tue inclinied ways for keeping alternate
sections bot izoutal, substaiitially as and for tue purposesdescribed.
6tlî. A inoving stairway or elevator, coniprising a chain of successive
links pivoted together and forming a continuonus surface and uîteans
for elîanging tîte angle of certain of the links in respect to alternate
linîks, wlîereby the chain cani forin eitlîer a travelling horizontal
îîlatforin or steps, substantially as and for the purposes <lesct'ibed.
7tli. A nîuîving stairway or elevator having horizonital and inclined
po<rtionis, a banîd coîîstriicted at ail points throughout its length for
t lie suport of a load comibinied with uieans for cauising fiexure of the
baud to foin carrying sections for the load throtighout the Iength of
the iiiciined Iiortliîn, with utîcans for caiusiti flexure of the band into,
.slubstartitiall.y horizontal sections at the htorizonital portions aud with
iuteans for causing the sections to oscillate tupon each othier when
flexed iiito horizontal fori, substantially as and for the jpurpose.s
described. 8tli. A iuoviiig stairivay or elevator, comrnpnsing ait
eîîdless lîelt conveyiiig inecbaiiisiîn baving horizontal and iîiclitned
%Ways, a series of sectionis hinged one to the other, uneans on the
iîîclined wvays for keepiiig alternate sections horizontal, means on
the horizontal ways for keejîiig the, surfaces of ail the sections in
alignuient, aîîd inens oit tîte horizonttal w ays for causing the aiigned
sections to oscillate upon each other in a horizontal plane, substan-
tially as; and for tue purlioses described.

No. 64,601. Apparats for Rtentoving Coal.
(Appareil pour transporter le charbon. )

Willianî Ilenry Wall, Nanauno, British Columbia, Canada, 27th
October, 1899; 6years. (}'iied 19th June 1899.)

Glu ini. lst. In an apparatus substautially as described, the
coîtibination of the supply track, the dlumpinig track, the carniage
for transferîing the cars front the suîîîly to the dunmping track te
cylindert auîd piistonî for muving the said carniage, the dogs for
uîîuving the cars along the suîuly lýand diischarge tracks, the cylinders
and pistonis fuor operating sajîl dogs and means for controlling the
.suuiplv of piressure to tuhe several said cylinders, sîîbstarîtiaily as set
foi-th. 2nd. In ait alparatuts substantially as described, the coin-
biîiation uîf a tilting dog, a cross head tii which said dog is pivoted,
guides for said cross ut(ail and tce cylinder and piston for operating
the cross ltead, stibstantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu an appîaratus
suhistantiaily as described, the couibination with the track and the
cars tîtereon, oif the tiltiug dlog haviîîg a broad lower stop edge, an
tîpright edge for operative engagement with the car, and an iîîcliined
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edge arranged for engagement by the car whereby ta tilt the (iag,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In an apparatus substantially as

described, the combination of the two traeks, the carniage for
transferring the cars froin aîe track to the other, a catchi for securîig
the car on said carniage and ineans for autouîaticaiiy releasing the
said catch, substantially as set, forth. 5th. In an apparatus sub-
stantially as described, the corîîb)ination w.%ithi the track of the safety
stop consisting of the armns inovable to a position to engage a car
îaaving on the track, the toggie connecting saici arms and ilitanls for
operating the toggle wvhereby the said aris may he adjnsted t< and
held out of position for engagement hy the car, substantially as set
forth. 6th. In an apparatus substaîîtially as described, the gate
lifter wherehy to, close the drop gates of the cars, sucli lifter consist-
ing of a frame prov'ided betweeu its ends with a rolier, a weight and
a conuectioîî hetweeu said weight and fraine wherehy it maay operate
said framne, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. An apparatus sub-
stautially as described, conîprising the f ramne or platfarmn ha% iîîg the
supply and dnumping tracks and hiaving openings at inters ais along
the dumping track, and provi(led witlî a series of chutes lv-ing beiow
said dumping track, the carniage for transferring the cars from the
sup)plY track to the dumping track, the tilting gripping dogs for
moving the cars along the said tracks, the cylinders ami pistons for
operating said dogs, and the valves and operatimîg ineans for con-
trolling the passage of pressure to buch cylinders, snhstantiallv as
set forth.

No. 64,602. Liftingr Ilcilce for Invalids.
(Appariel portatif pour inval ides.)

Charles B. Ulrich, Duluth, 'Minnesota, U. S.A., 27t1î October, 1899;
6i years. (Filed 3rd Juiy, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. In a lifting (levice, the comhinatiou of a track, a
carniage to travel thereon, a lifting bar, a series of cross armns enig.gedj
therewith, depeuding devines caîînected with the aîîter ends of the
carniage with the outer ends of the cross armns, a canvas or blanket
engaged %vith said devices, a rope or cable engaged witlî said carniage,
a windlass having a swivelled en.gagement wvitlî said lifting bar anîd
connected with said rope, a spring biock adjacent to the swivelied
engagement of the windlass with the lifting bar ta hold the wiîdlass
in normal position, and gear to operate saîd windlass, substantiaily
as described. 2nid. In a lifting device, the voînhbination of a lifting
l)ar, a series of cross armis engaged thereu-ith, provided ivith rlepend-
ing devices, a movahle craile î)rovided witli an adjustable and swing-
ing arn, a track carnied by saiîl sW*aging armn. a carniage travelling
upon said track, a î,ulley conuected with said carniage, a rope or
cabie connected with said puliey, and a wiadiass engage(l with said
bar and with said rope or rable, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu
combination, a track provided witli a carniage to travel tliereon, a
puliey conneeded with said carniage, a lifting bar provided %vith a
î)iiley, a wiudlass, a rope passing over said piilleys and windlass,
means to rotate said windlass to raise an(l lower the lifting bar,
depending cor(15 susîended froin the extreinties of tlîe Cross arms,
and passing froin extreinity to extreinity of the cross anusi,,, a canv>as
or blauket provided wvith ait elongated slit tovarcl on1e eund thereof,
connected with sai(l cords, a inovabie re enforcing stri p engaged
with the portions of the canivas or biaxket at eaefi side the slit there-
in, amnd witli cor(ls, an adjustable depending cor(l suspended fron]
the iawer end of the lifting bar to enîgage .vith the lower end of th(

canvas or bianket intermiediate its laterai edges, substantially as
(iescrihed. 4th. la comabination, a track, a carniage to travel there-

a

1 x

(11)011, a lifting bar, mekans counectiag said carniage with said lifting
bar, depcuding cords connected with the cross arias, a cauvas or
blanket engagale witli said cords, and a fan ýrovided with an arni
ha ving a rocking connection upon one of said cross arias and pro-
vide i with a (lepeii(ing weighited arui, whereby the sw inging of the
lifting bar will rock the fan, substantially as described. 5i h. lu a
lifting device, a track, a lifting bar, means to raise and lower the
liftinîg bar and te, move it loagitudiually upon said track, the lifting
bar arraaged. ta be tilted iateraliy aîsd loagitudinally, the Ilifting bar
provided %vitli cross arms, aîîd a canvas or blanket suspeaded f romn
t
1
.e extrernities of the cross arias, one of the cross aris provided

wvith a rocking fan, and a canvas or blanket fonîaed witlî an elonga-
ted slit toward oxue end thereof, substantially as described.

No. 64,603. Fishisig Rod Rteel.
(Jflridoir pour ligne<s à pêcher.)

D)uncan Mcl(Lochiand Quarles, jr., Clarkvilie, Tennessee, U.S.A.,
27ith (ictaher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 18th August, 1899.)

CIii7i. Tht. Iu a fishiug reel, the combination with a housmng, a
inainspring actuated druîîî and aiille spool arbor, of gearing between
the spring actuated drini and tlîe liausing, and a centrifugai clutch
haviîîg its, driving mnmber carried byoneof the gears aud its driven
iiemahers attaclied to the hune spo-ol arbor, substantiaily as described.

211d. In a fisbiîîg reel, the uoixubination with a hune 8pool arbor aud
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a spring controlled druni, of a train of gearing having a flxed inieni-
ber, a comnpound gear, and an arbor earrying a rotary gear, a centri-
fugal elutch withi one meiher mnounted on the line spool arbor ani
its other meember attaehed to the arbor of the train of gearing, and]
a detent device adaj>ted to engage with oxie inenîber of the train of
gearing, substantially as described. 3rd. In a fishing reel, the coin-
bination withi a line spool arbor, and a train of gearing having an
arbor, 37, in alignment wîth said lino spool arbor, of ani automnatie
clutch ha in gl its dr*ie inember fast with the line-gpool arbor and
provided witi la serievof cîreumferential pins or studs, and itsdriving
member connected with the arbor 31), and atlapted to lie tflr(wn
outwardly to engage with one or the other of said pins or studs,
substantially as deseribed. 4th. In a fishing reel, the combination
with a reel-housing, a rotatable spring controlled drum and a lino
spool having its arbor extended into said druin, of a train or gearinq,
one member of whieh is fixed to the housing and another inember is
carried by an arbor 39, supported within the druxin, a bridge plate
attached to the drum and provided svith a dise bearîng, a (iriven
clutch memiber attached to the Uine spool arbor and provided with
cluteh pins or studs, an armi rigid with the arbor, 49, and a centrally
pivoted driving clutch member carried by the arm and adapted to
enigage with one of the pins on the driven clutch menîber, sub-
stantially as described. î5th. In a flshing reel, a bridge plate pro-
vided with saîd plate and bearing, and l)rovided with a gear-pinion
and wvitb a clutch arm, a dri~ in lutch ineniber pivoted centrally

to th cluth armand c nfndloosely between the latter and the
disc bearing, and a spring acting against said arbor, iii comibination.
with a line-spool arbor carrying a driven clutcb inember, a spring
aetnated drum, and gearing, substantially as described. 6th. Io a
fishing reel, a spring controlled drum provided with a fixed spindie,
comnpound goar, loosely mounted thereonl and a friction (lise snp-
ported hy the coinpound pear shaft and norxnally engaging with the
eoînpotind gear, in cozabination with a Uine spool arbor, a spring-
actuated drum, a reel housine, and flxed and rotable gears xnounted
respectively on the reel bousing and a rotable drum, substantially
as described. 7th. In a fishing reel, the conibination with a bousing,
of a flxed bushing thereon, a lino spool înonnited at one end iii the
housing and having its other end provided with a spindle which
extends througb the busbing, a spring, a spring actuated druin, and
a clutch controlled train of gearing bet-ween the drum and tise linie
spool. arbor, substantially as described. 8th. Jn a fisbing reel, tise
combination with a housing, a mlainspring and a driinu carrying a
train of gearing, and a clntch mechanisin, or a lne spool arbor

poised within tIse reel bousin gfor froe rotation therein and pro-
vided witbi an extended sîindlo on which is inounted- a, driven menob-
ber of said clutch ineehanisin, ansd a inanually oporative snultiplyîng
gearing enibodying clutch ieclianisiis ty which it iiiay be tlirownl
into and out of inesh with the line spooî, substanitistlly as descrils-d.
9th. In a fishing reel, the c onination -witls a revl Iîousing, of a tixed
bushing, a line sisool supported at ()lie enod within the lîousing and
îsrovided. at its opposite end with a spixodle wlîîclo is xnounted for
f ree rotation in the bushixsg and ti) have endwise thrubt agaissst the
samne, a spring actuatod druin connecte(] to said housing, a sprîîsg
attached at one end of the busbing and at its other end to the drnm
a train of gearing one inember snounted ont the bushixsg and its
reinaining iLieiiibers supportod within the said druin, and a clutebi
mechanisin betweea the lino spcol arbor and one o>f the gears, sub-
stantially as described. lOth. la a, fishing reel, reel bousiag, a
bushing fixed to said housing, a spring actuated druni operatively
fitted to the housiag anI rotatably sîîpported on the busbîng, and a
line spool havinig its sîsindle supported rotatably in the bu.shiag, iii
combination with a train of gearing, a nainsrsring and a clutch
meehanismn, substantially as described. llth. Ia a fisbing reel, a
reel housing and a bushing secured rigidly thereto and lsaving a
sbouldered bearing and a tbreaded tenon, in conîbination with
a line spool having its spindle extonded throngbi the bushing, a
main spring attached to tho bisshing, a spring actuated druns fitted
to the shouldered bearing of the bushîng, a train of geariosg, one
member of which is flxed to tise threaded tenon of the bushiuîg to
confine the spring actuated. drun against displacemient, and a cluteh
mechanisin, snbstantially as described. l2th. Ia a fishing reel, the
combination with a sprîng actuated druin and a train of gearing, of
a pivoted dotent for eagaging witb one of tlwý train of gears, and a
forked spring carrying, a push pin and hiaving twvo arms which are
arrangpid to engage wvith the detent on opposite sides tiiereof, sub.
stantially as described. l3th. In a flshing reel, a contrifugal eluteh
meebanismi substantially as described, conîprising a revoluble (lise
having a series of studs or pins, and ausother iiiexaber nsounted loosely
in the bridge plate coneentrie with the axis of the revoluble dise
and lying nornmally withini the îsatb of said studs or pins, the loose
clutcb member being moved centrifugally to engage with one of the
studs or pins, substantially as described. l4th. In a fishing reel, a
elutcb inechanisin, substantially as described, coin rising a revoluible
dise or plate bavixsg a serios of stnds or pins, an arbor inîomted con-
centric to the axis of the dise and earrying an armn, and another
cluteh axener pivoted centrally to the arn to lie normnally in the
path of the studs or pins and arranged to ho thrown by centrifugal
force into engagement withi ouse stnd or pin, substantially as
deseribpd. l5th. Ia a fl-shing reol, the combiniation witlî a bousin gand a fine spool of a slidable and rotary craak shaf t 1 rovided wvith
annular erooves and with a radial elutch pin, a gear nîiounted on the
housing indepeadent of said shaft and provided witb cluteh pins or
etuds witb whicb the radial pin of the shaf t may engage, a spring

aeting against the sbaft, a loeking (levice inounted on the housing
for engageaient witb the shiaft, and a gear pinion on the lino spool
arbor, substantiallv as described. lt;th. In a fislîing roc1, the cons-
biniation with a hue "' pool ax-bor, a rotable (lrum, anid a tixed gear,
of a shaft earrying a, gear, a friction-eontrolled gear aorinally fast
with said shaft and a(lalted to slip tliereon undor tîndue resistasice,
and elutels devices betwoen the, lino spool arbor and the friction
controlleI gear, substantially as deseribed. lTth. la a fishing reel,
the comibination with a lino spool arbor, a rotable druns, and a flxed
gear, of a spindle carried by said drum, a tubular shaft liaving a
gear whlsi unieshes w-itl tbe flxed gear-, a loose gear on the toibular
shaft andl engaging witb the gear to niiake the saine normally fast
with the tubular sisaf t, and eluteh ineebanisas between f rietion-
controlled gear and tise lino spool arbor, substaatially as described.

No. 64,604. Lubricator aiid Feed Water Heater for
Locoimotives. (Graisseutr et alirnentateur d'eait
chaude pour locomotives.)

Ira F. Wallaee Altoona, W'iscoiisin, and Williamn L. Kellog, St.
Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 27th October, 18919; (i years. (F,'ied
lOth January, 1899.)

Glaint.-lst. l a alocomioti -e, tbe comibi nation witb. thoe w ater tank,
and the air pump of the air brake system, a beating apparatus
arranged in the w-ater tank, a conduit conocting tIse exbaust port
of said air brake w-ith said heating apparatus, and an exhaust valveo
arranged i0 said conduit intermediate of said pila) and beating
ajoparatus. 2nd. In a locoasotive, tise coînhination with tbe air
ptinip eniginieof the air brake system, thesteam ehest and lîve stoam
poirts, aîsd the %vater tank, (of tise conduits coanecting the exbaust
port of said engine w-itls said steami cbest or live stean ports, and
said w-ater tansk, aîsd tise asstoniatîeally coatî-olled valves for said
conduits by neans of w-hidi the exbaust f rua said engine is eonduxcted
to the steassi chests or h vo steaisi ports %vlieî h vo steain is shoit off
therofroin and condsscted to the water tank to heat the feed -water
wben live steain is being admittod to the steasîs cbests. 3rd. lIs a
locomostive, tise conobitsation tvith the auxîliary engino of tbe air
brake systein, the steain clxests or live steaio ports aîsd ,vater tank,
meanîs automatically controlled by the pressure of live steain iii the
steani cbests or live steani po)rts for conducting the exhîaust stean
frosa said engiine to tise water tank, axai îeraîitting sucb exbaust to
pass into said stean eisests or live steam ports when tbe live steain
us cnt off therefroni. 4tb. lit a locomotive, the cosabiniation witls
the enginie of the air brake systeim, the live steam ports and water
tank, oif the condenser arranged iii said water tank, the pipes con-
îsocting tise exisaust ports of saiel enîgine witli tIse livo stoam ports,
an(I said condenser, assd the valves in the pipes leadling to the steain
ports adapted tobeclosed by the back pressure of lîve steam, wîsereby,
wîsei tise live stoaia is eut off fruîro said live steaxa ports the exîsaust
froua said onginie will enter tise saine, and wvbon live stean is
adinitted to said ports the exbaust froin said esigilse is forced into
said chamber.

No. 64,605. Telixirian. (Telluien.)

,Josepiie A. Mitchell and Frank Arthsur Reynsolds, botb of
Lewiston, -Maille, U.S.A., 27tb October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
l7th April, 1899.)

Cia irni.lst. In a telîsirian, a stationary supsport, means rosr(-sont.
ing tise sun nsouated on saîd supsport, a stationary toothless rail forai-
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iîîg a track, carried by the support, ait ariai held to and rotatable J depressioui or recess located at the point of jonction between the
arouitd the support, said arni ha%,ing one end tlîereif slotted, a rîtat- body po(rtioni anîd the proîjectionî, and the 1budy portion being thick-

9-
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able shaft carrying a globe ittovable lengtltwise on the ai, a jîulle-y ened just below the saill dIepres.ion or recess, the inuer surface of
secure<l to the shaft ani nortttally ltel(l against the track tu intpart th(e article entering the plain of said recess or depression.
rotary ittuxenient tu the shaft, and anl inulependently iltovable bodsy
carrying a representation of the 110)01 lteld on the ami andino%-able No. 6-,607. Joîîrial Pae-klixàc. (Ga~rnitiire de touiilon.)
arund the shaft, suostantially as descrilied. 2nd. lIi a tellutrian. a
stationary suppîlort, ineans representing the suit îtouîýted oit said lx
suppo)rt, anl elliptical stationarv toothless. rail furutitg a track car- J7

ried Iy the suppo)rt, and amui field to and rotata hie arotd the slip-
port, a vielingly 11(1( slide carrietl ly said ani, a shaft carrvng
globie otatable it the slide, atd( a pulley sectimeil tu tho suait atnd
nittally lield agaînst the track, tu implart rotatY nitovetttê-lt t<i saut
slîaft, substarîtially as descrilîed. 3rd. It a tellîtriaî, a vertical
stattiiiary suppoXrt, uteauts representuing the si111 iituiittid (,il sai<l
suppoIKrt, ait ellbptical statioitary toi)tlless rail foruting a track carried
by the suppo)rt, anl arni held tii aîtd rotatale armindi the sipsma
yieldingly held slide carried by sai(l ami, a siîaft carrying a globe
rotata hIe in the slide, a 1otlley secireul ti the shaft and nurmally
held against the traek to iittlart rotarty inoveittexts te said shaft, aîîd
an iîtdepeîidently rotatalîle rinîg carî-yuîg a represcîttation of the
fli)(if lield oit the fraîtte ail(] ittuvable armid tîte slîaft, substantially
as described. 4th. lu a tellutiian, a statioiary stippîumt, îîeaiis repre-
senittng the saît inounted on sai(l suppors)t, a statt<)uarv tîsîtlless rail
foritting a track carriecl by the stipport, an arn held to ani tutatable
around the support, said amni Iîaviîtg ()tte enîd there)îf slîe.ted, a slidî-
yiel<lingly lield in the siottel eld of said arn a slîaft cammyving ag

1
lhe

motatable iii the slide and adapted to lie ittuved at various angles,
uteans for rotatiîîg the shaft iii the siide, aitd an indepe-ndetitly
ino%,alîleý body carrying a represîittation tif the utoon liel it thte arîît
auîd inovable a round the shaft, sîîbstantially a> described. ,-thl.
In a tellurian, a vertical statioîtary support, itîaîts rejîreseîîtiîîg the
suni moîtnted oit said support, aitd elliptical toothless rail foriîg
a track carried by tite supupuort, ait arîîî held tii anîd aroind tîte sup-
port, said amti havîng on1e end thert-uf slotted, a slide yieldiîtgly lîeld '2
nit said arîn, a shaft carrying a globe r<itatable iii tue sltde ail(
adapted to be inoved at variouis anigles, àt pulley secured tu th(e shaft,
a sprîîtg itorinaliy holding tlîe înilley in frictioutal engagemtenut %vith
the track to itnpart rotary iiuveitîeîtt to said slîaft, autt ait iitdepen-
dently niovale rinîg carryiuîg a represeutatioiî of the- ittuîuit Ield on
the amui aîîd inouvale aroîînd the sltaft, stitbstantially as described.

6th.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ li a eieo h hrce eciid u otlittu <t John Mlilton Hagy, 1>liladelphta, lpiîinsyl van ia, U.S., 27throtatalîle slîaft aitd itteans for rotating said slîaft, of a uîtovable slide
iii w hii tîte shaft ils jiîurnalled, said slide t-oittprisung two initî-ber, October, 1899) ij years. (Filed Ist Alîril, 1899.)
and a spriîtg arraitged on tite sha.ft and not-iially pressing the Claiut.-ist. A packing cuîtsistiutg of a pliable body primrnaily
tiieibers of the slide t igethî-r, sutbstaxîtially as described. 7tlt. 0I n a ispitemical, the saite beiîtg forined of a cure, a jacket wuoînd there-
de%-ice of tîte cliaracter d tc.ê,hie combination wvith a sîîital l uver, aîîd a piece of lubricaîtt supplying itaterial passed through
suîiported track, of a rotatable slîaft, itcaîts ftor rotatiiîg said shaft, said bodly and liaving it, enids exposed on the surface thereof. 2nd.
a hiandle arrangeil at one end of thte shaft, a ruitatal le artît, a slide A bîody fîrîîted of a core of wa'îte, a jacket thereoni wound titere-
haviîîg a buose ineitîler uttovable in said ami, anîd a spriîtg arraîîged o)ver and a îîiece tif lubricant stilîiplyittg itaterial l)assed titrougu said
on the shaft and noritîally pressing tîte bus4e nientiber of tlîe slide bodly atnd I ving its entds exîiosed oit the surface thereof. 3rd. A
agaittst the upper surface tif the arn, sibstantiulIy as utescriLed. lîodly foriil of a cure, a jacket of Yarit tîtereout, and a Jiiece of luth-

icant siipplying ittaterial îiassed thmuuiglt said body withi its ends
No. 64,606. Suioke S4itade. (Réflrtutr poir la ftinté.) expesed iuitside of said bodly, and stopis un saiti liece near said enîds

for cuuttroi liuîg tue poisitioni îf the piece witltin tîte body. 4th. ATheodorê Creightun, Diukirk, Intdiana, U .. ,27tnh (ctuber, uîackiiig for the uurîiuse statîti, consisting of a wad of absiirptive1899) ; years. (Filed l9th May, 1899.) itateri, antI a uiiece of yariî iii said wad with its endls exposed on
G/afii-A stuo0ke bell, bhade or other sirnilar article, conistiiig of ts surface oif the wad, the end portions of said uiiece liaviîîg kuiots

a body portion, a projectioni extending froîîî the top) titeriof, a thereoil for securiitg u)turposes.
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Carl Etil îîee Karlsbad, A\ustrîa, 27t1î ( )tîîbir, 1899 ; years.
(1"iled l3tiî .iîary, 1899ý.)

Cîi. lt.EIîctric fourii-tubl bath Nvitb orasltlhe aae
tubs of toi-couduei(tiiog mîaterial, prcferabl 'v .îrcelain, ea'ch of wbi iel
receîves unte Il1i and whîch cait bec onuected iu (ifferetit combina-

t'ins conîbîîo-î witlî an adjustmblc i atlîing Chair, suiîstaîîtially as
dcscribcd and for the iurltosc set forth. 2iid. EIeeýtric fouir-tub-
bat) witlt fiouri ablsoiitcivý sepiaratetl tubs oif iion-coodueutii. ngtati-tial,
îîrefcr.il iy 1 orieîlaiti, caei oif wh ii-l recel c vs olic liuili and w -le au
lti iteIt i-lii l feretît Coli lbilit i s Ci iiid w itt aun adjlistai le

hathig char, th ý%rmreà o hch tannres plates \vhicli recci ce thle
lia111tubsgc l, te ' ar tiubrs ofell va) aile i if i tiitig e evateil aui iiii

ercdi, of i îiig Iîri-zoîit.iiy f-i cdanid tuirie(lil u t li(iriz( tîta
îîlzme, :uiistattally ais iliscriticd amuI foi't ie piir)ose set forth. 3î-il.
Electrie fiouri tubblat h \vitl fioutr aiiilii eV p aratcd titi sif i o-coil-
dtîctiiîg ita tvriail, pru-fi-rably pi-celaill i, c of uvîticl ri-cel es unie

luitilî, aui w hiei eati iii- ci iiniee in o iîferenit eoillîînat iit5, cotti-
biîied w tha milutaîe bathliiîig Chair, the- seat plate îîf wliiclt cao
hi ýli -v:%ted and loNverud, anîd iletiti ced iiil front, siii stantially ut.s aitld
foi- thc îiîîrîîîai set fiîrtlt. 4tli. Eicctric fîttr-tut> biatht w i ti four

als 
t tîysepa a tefl titi)s <f mii itlttittg ititl iri-terably

p ircelaili. ecd i if wilhl jeu n-c1 es tile lit 1
iand wýhielti catii- ie oiecti-d

in iffereoit iîtiiutitsciimliiedi itii au wljttstable liarbiltg
ciiair, tht- e t ztid the iiack suppohrt îîf mih is coceri-i Nith auit
iîsiîhîriîîg cîicerîiig. slistauitil v as ilescribled iiud foîr th lic itij ose

set forth. 5tii. E lectrie fouir-tuli bath witlî fouir absîihttel 'v sepiarateîi
tubhs of iioti-cîîiîduetitig mlateial, î refîrall poîrcelait, ecd oif Nwliiil
redi-ives ou)i-( 1i1îib and wliich can lie cîîtitictcd iu liffereoit cominia-

<arries plates wîi-treui e thte armt tutbs, tuje sail anti tubs, liing
capiable oif bi-ing elî-cated and lîîwirei, oif lieittg lito-izoîtally tetiitovci
uttid titrned iti tht- lîîîizuîtital platie, presentiîîg tIte fîîlloiuig Char-
acturisti s ; ach arît rest Ckîîî'ists îîf tîirce p lates 'uIîiwtt' -ta plant
v tew Ci rt-es)iotiiig to the tilt ffi n, Uie l<,uest plaxte f fi liinmg
calriici) bx- tw ni rcks r, lieli iii poiitont îy a pivoîtaill ii iinted bar
, thte Itow-st pîIatî f, fi, carryitig twii lirs .(, !11, giit<flig the iîîîddle
plates h>, hi. w itît ciutne-,niithg gtîiîves, wicll tii the laitter the
tlîiîd plate k, 0, is attaelied iîy tieais of pivo ts i, i, sutstalnttally
as tdi-set-il itl amiu fior the î îir ase set foit h. ftli. I lecirte fur tutb
btatht N\ itît foinu absolut-l v si-jaratî-d tîlîs oif itoii-ctiîluttiiig iia.tet ial,

pi-itti vjorci-l i i, ectî of %t hici recties otie I tuu ib ) w hiei
cati b>- cottttcted iii iliffît eut ctîîîibititii ls, cotiibtici us th ait
aîljutstale >1- at liitig chiair-, thte amti t-est (if wh>ici cat-ries ptlates ivhicli
recie Uic th arti tutbs, titi saiîl ari tubs Capiable i if beiîtg elecatî-d
anti h (--îî,iif Ili>igi htirizi iitallv t-citis ci andl tittiitd iii tht Iliii
zoitttl plane, lîrveîttit the filhoi îiug eliaractî-ristices di îvî-taile< bars
q,ý iroviîied i ii the. itidersiilc of thei si-ae plate dl, fit initiîîsoiii
tIoi etaili i gi-uities sî-tii-ui ii ui tbrs 1), pl~, (if th- si-a t f ramte. thti
latter (-arryitig t)ii i-atl cirtiet a rack, 1, wi-i cati lic heul iositioni
by iteat. tif bats o), scitii sliarpe-i)il -tîds fi trlig wi ii thti ga îs of the
r.wk ti-etî, sulistalit ially as, descrilied aiid fointt putrîîisi- siet fiirth.

No. 6-1,609. Latial. (Liii-

W\illat-d 1'. Stedlnaii, Bristoil, ('iiticlcticlit, VUS. A., 27tlî Oclttîl,
1899 Il G eats. ( F',ilei il ti Mardi, 1899.)

clii>oi. lst. A laîiipu ciitistrietcil as ttî its boiiv part 'utitît ii-ails
to teveive the butttiu attached to the sliaft of the but-tien wliet the

PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [October, 1899.

Iunij-iir bias bencetacbed fron thei laffili s<i as to hoki the humer in
a piosition in fifing, ,tubistaiitially as dcscribed. 2nd. A Ianîp coin-

plrisîtg utits contstructioni an aiittilai s)iace adapteil te ri-ciive thet
bîttin of tIte biîîî-îr Si> titat thte iîîîmîîr îmîay be tîuaiiîtaiiied lu a
poisitioni asvuî frîttî the tieck or ut)ti-niigý ini tue lâii fou- convetiietce
iin fillitîg the satrie, suibstantiallv as dlîscîibed.

No. 64,610. W ater Tutise Bolier. (c/i o tidiLrc scctietrliellc.)

Williain Peutuan, Sti-athclyde Strict,
(Ictîther, 1899 ; 6 years. (i'ilel lOtit

6 z,- d/

Gilasgow, Scotland, 27t1t
.Jtly, 1899.>

(hi. lt.A w-ater tube huiler lias itg a steani dritii anti water
tulbe sectiouns blleitatît sait) druit, untiectiouis between the dîn and
thubes, andi valves iii saiil trunt adaîtted te clos.- Commiiuications at hotlu

ttliitc-thte drîttît atnd tubies atîti meatis exti-rior to the druni te
iip irate sait) valvie, ilI arratigeu altot- thti fire, substatitially as
tli-striii,-i. 211d. A su ater tuble bout-r havitig a steani drutît, two or
morîte sets cf w-att-r tutbes cotistittitig ivater tube sectionîs, chainhers
iii whilth saiti tubies t-riiittatt-, tubetîs coniitctittg the clianabers with
tht- sti-toî tîrtitti andi calveis iti theî stt-ai dm-uii adalîtfid< te close
cîîtîîîîîîîîîtcatiîîî b,-twei-ti the drittiii andt ai'y st-t of svtter tubes, suh-
staiitially as dt-scriiii-L. -3rîl. A suatt-t tubeît iitiler having a steatît
iltutti -svatî-r tubejs, clîattb-îs iii NNiicii suicli tubes tu-rîîîiuat.-, tubes
t utiot-etittg tîte Chtamberî-s .uith titi steatît drti, valves in the
stei-ai tîrit ailaîtt-d tii cltose commuitînicationi iiitseeti the coniiecting
tubes anmd Inia cii uilatimig tube anîd valve iii the latter, substan
tially as set forth.
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No- 64,611. Elevator and ('ouveyor.
(El/ciatcor et transport.)

6.- & /

Thomnas Aira Edision, Llexxellyo Park, New fetrsey, U. S A., 2îthî
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiieti l2th Alîlil, 1899.)

Cîtsuiit.-'1st. An elevator tir coîîseyor ciîî iseti tif txvti ttî ritîri-
endless xviii roiits. a ninbiiei' tof cluiitis secîtret tît saut mii ansdtît
wxoi'king t)ilti le lîcril teries of suo(it it fat îd dii ig xx iels, aîîd
elesattîr tir conîvey'ir lîtikets ori tiglits carrieti iy soute tir il tif said
clampjs, sîilstanitially as si-t fîîrtl. 2îîid. Au elîxuttîr or coiîx tY-vr
comiîosed tif txx'o oir inore enidli'ss xviîe rttjîîs, ut iiîîtiî<'r <f clamptis
secxîred to saiti rîtes and xvorkiîîg on tice iîîripiries tif sot, ,>thi face]
dris'ing xvleels, elex'ator or conts -yor Ijuekîts tor ligbts cari'ied liv
sontie tir ail tif saiti clamptîs, anti iiît'ii- for tigitteiîing said ît~is
substantialiy as set fortiî. 3rd. Ait eli-vatuir tir cîîîx tytýr 1txtii
with txvt or miore se-ts îîf eîîîiitss xxvire nuit-s betxvei'î wbici tue
buckets are snîtiîortt-d, aî îîîîîîîiîîr tif claîrtîs seciit ci ttî 51id i'opt5 andit
hax'ing coîîs;exed bearing suirfaces, and smîttii facial pîlleys "ver
miiich said ropes un andi xvitî tlhe pelie ttries of xx'iîicli tlie sait?

clampjs engage, suiistantiaily as sît fti'itlb. 41:1) A s'uaper ani
bucket je!oms'evor îirox'itid xvitb twti ori iîmi-r sets tif i'idless xxvire'

ropes, a numobner otf clampst seetîrtil ttî -'iti rtîles, siitomtti fiuî'd iinllt-y's
for dmix'iig sait

1  
clampi s, anit biiekets iiaviiig oi eiiigs In thitî'i

bottomns, siîbstaiîtially as set fui-tu.

No. 64,612. ('yele Intiator. îApiitt«r(il i i<< i 1 -/ta

Melvin 1D. Coiirpton, East Orange, New -Tersey- SA, 2-7til
October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fili-d 4tiî Marîish, 18!)).

Cllitii.' lst In a flîtiti veîîding ai p arlîtis, lîaviîîg a iiii<tir foîr
openiiîg anti ciosiiig tlie valxv', tite Cimiliutioni xxitii stîci iîtttr, of
a coin orieratei lex'er tiitrnp the tîtttor iito tint <tit tif active titi-ia-
titîn, a roîcker arin, anti a cain conîiectî-d xîitiî titi îiotîr for tiîroxv-
ing tihe lex'er back «i noîrmîal 1îtîsi<îî ii tii sti ]î titi inottir, xiii staii-
tiaiiy as describeti. 211d. Iii aî flîîiî xt'iiig aîîî ai-utits iaving a
inotor foîr operatiîig thse discbarge vaive, tir(' colliiiiatioIi ivitti saiti
inotor, of a coinî opemated lexer haxing a sxeiglit adtiaîed tii swinîg 011

îîîposite 51(1(5 of tht vertical plane, a rocker '<ri for ntoItroliiig the
iiioveiîieit of sa 1t lever, and it <ns for operatîîîg the rocker arîn,
substantialiy as described.

No. 6 4,6 13. Street S~epit' art. (Balivicuse (lc ruc

9.1

I rtd WV. HVîtxrllawxthtorne', 'Newi lersev. U'.S.A., 28st1î Oct -
ber, 18939 b uars. (File? 29t1i Auiost, 1899.)

/oo. 1.Thoe Coli i iat ion (of an a'Ie, %vlieels j ournulletl on
sa id ttXlt, lever'îs carrie(i iv suit? axb',.1 a eceî t;ule pi votall:v supe
io)rted 1) > said levers, ani o>tlior lev ers ohîtratively Connetîd to
saîd axle and liavîîîg a litalidel at mie end<, stlbstalîtially asdec'iî.
2îni. Th'e emiîliiatioîî of ait axie, wvhei'lso, îunl]ît on sa Id axI(-,
levers cariied iy iv ut a xle, a pec tceiiotal ly Ntip îmoritecd by said
levers, and îltier levers oiîi'i'tivelx' coiiittefd to said axie adapted
tii engage the receî tacle ut thiîr bx'enids anîd bas iîg a banite ut
tieir ojiper enîds, sol stuitialîx' as deseri heu. 3vd. The eii iiatioîî
uf ail axit. wvieels j tnill'il on sait? axle, ilevers eutiud by said
a xle, a recel tacle pivxttai IN su îported i ty si < levers, aied ot ber
lex ers opirativiel v et tnected tt> sa id a s It and Pît)''îgbenlearh
ani aoiai tî' tt engage t î-ecettciî- at titeir andr - s xo
lias ing a biaîtfli' uit th-iîti s-pr t-nits, sii b"taiitiall uts a s riti
4tiî. TIhe et îiiation o)f air axie, xx'ieuis Jtîurnî.itutl,i said axie,
levers carried i) "v saîd asie, a scoop pis otally son jt't ()n said
levers. tris inut ited <ni said a 'Je, othiet lev ers pix tal <lv, connetteti

t)salol arius pri jee(tuîlg i etuianti atiaited <o tuigagre tle seoi q at
t bei r lowier (-tois and bas iolg a bi le ut tir ii'tppsr cutis, soi staît-
tialiv as descril ed. -tth. Tht- et utbiniatit n of ati asie, xvibeels ýour-
iiallcd()i said axie, levxers cariet I iy said ixie, a scioo sîjt tî vided
xxith a gute ut its rt-ar i-mu? anti liv îtallv sn 'tî y sai levters,
amnis ititomite i saitd axie, (ttlie-r levers li îa l tîiîected to saîd
arns projecting iîenvatb and< adted « ttt igagi tht- scoop ut tlieir
loovei eids, ani iiaviing a haînile ut tbeir Ili ) ler (-ud ý, a roilt-r
ilimiîited tun the lttxser endus iof said. last naxImed levers, and a Ctli-
îiecting rttd pivotaily seuureti to the scîpanti iust miaiied levetrs,
and wîtvdt xitb an extension aduîtted as a fttot treadie, suilstanl-
tiaiiv as described.

No. 64,611. MechIaiiîlMnî for Operatlng- Auniiai Siaears.
((-lteit cd titdc is

.Johin Kirwin Stewart, Cliicugît), Illinotis, U'.S. A., 28tb Octoiter,
1899 ; (; yeuirs. (Filed :3Oth Aitril, 1898.)

C/oa.-lst. Io an apltiicatitti for the liiriicse descriltet, the
cttmnmtittî otf a fruiiie ttr sptitder andi neuns foîr stsjendiîîg it

tiî-xibiy, tht- fratite haviîi8 a rigiîi liantile for ctntrttiiing its ptî)Si-
tion, a îriving anîd a drisen i xxliet, intited on tlie fraume, amni a

flexibîle tîtol uCtaigsbaft actîuatd îy tlie driven svheei, ail tîler-
atinîg stiistaiitiully, as st-t fîtrth. 2nd. IJo an aitiliamîce for tht-

Itiîi s iscî'iiet], a fiît and a, cal le liv s'hicbi the saite is
sui 1îcmîîed, sîmiî cuide binîg attachied ttî tire franie ut twt- inttits
andî interiidiatî'iy adtiu1td tct îxtî-îd ttxver a sîîitabIle siiîîra

diiai'r~tdcxice tn thite fratîie lit (tut tof sti<i ps iîts t f attacli.
ment aduîited t tp~ermiit the wdjnst îuîînt (of sncb attaclient, a

tiiing anti a driveit wheeli' jîîiu intî i suiti frunti, anît suii taible
ctimiîiîetîttn ftilt the dri xcil whieei ftr i tîierating the titi t. :trii. l,

ai ai îiliuice fto' thie pîims- d-s eri i n tit, ii oi ti oîî xxiti tue
sidetr oii- frinie iiaviîig tw4 auturîtt railiatiiîp frîtut at htii ut]lti, a
dri ving wlieil jtitirnalleti at ti, htii t, omite tif sait aiiis liaxin iv~tatis
foi, stnspeiimî!g thi- fraute, andit titi- <<t-r extemîdiîîg ini a pistion to

October, 1899.] 949
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serve as a >irectiniF bandie, said frame liaving also a third armn
1 îrovided with bearings for a pinion, such pinion journalled in said

carrying the toiithed îvbcels for the purpose of causing sainîe to rotate
whIen required and so bringing the holloîv tube of rubber or other
sub stance iinto contact with flic desired surface, a controlling
spriiig so arrangcd as to retuin the nid or bar to its initial position
wlvei the pushipîece is flot in contact with tie ojîerating surface,
substantially as described and illustrated herein, and for the pur-
pos5e set forth.

No. 64,616. lWatela Box. (Boite à allumette.)

y -' (

r m actuated by the ccntrally jiiurnalled wheel, and a flexible shaft '

connected] to and actuated by said pinion and adapted to carry the
tool at the reinote enîd. 4tiî. Iii an appliance for the purpose
described, iii cuînbîatioîi with the fraine, coîîs;istiîîg of a hbb~
liaving twu radial amis, a driviiîg -w lieed j(iiriialled at thie hub, a
îunioiî journalled on one, oif said arnus aîîd driven by the driving
wlieel, a flexible sliaft conîîected to anîd <inivei i>y Uie ;inion, be D)avid .Tolin Archer, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th October, 18!9
other of said arns beixîg adapted to serve as a dlirectitig, bandie fii years. (Filed 23rd .January, 1899.)
the fraîîîe, a tiird arin îivoted about Uie hub, anîd a sîîsîeîîding cal le l»». t.A iuiatehb box comuprising- au opien eîîdcd franie pro-
attaclied to suîch plivotvd arn> at a pinjt reniote fmi Uic eît vuid>d %vîtîî side guide ways, a match ejecter vertically operating

tueframielîeng îroidc w ti îîoberîsint îf ttalînexî fi' te iirii, a slîît at the top) of tue box tbrougi wvbicii the imatches are
cable near thle centre. ,-tli. lIn ai> aliplianci for tic puîrpss de- cjectcd, anid iieaiis foîr (iperating flic said match ejector, as set forth
scribed, in cominiîtioii witib the traîneit coîitigOf a 1mlb iiavîiîlg and for thîe purpose specified. 2ind. Iu a nmatchi box the coiibination
tw(i rigid arnus, a drive whcel jourîîalleîl at tue hub cenître, a piii> vitli the side griovcs andl ti) sbî(t F", of a v'ertically moving mîatch
jourxalleml on one of the ams anîd driven by tlîe drive m'hlî, a eject(ir, a strip (G, yieldiîig lietwcen its fixeil ends, at upper end of
flexible slhaft connecte(l to aind drîvexi ly ice pinoon, the otlier said ejeoaxd nîeans for iiperating the said ejector, as set forth
rigid arîîî liiiîg adaîitcd to serve as a d1iructîxg Iiaiidle for tic and for the Itirpose si)cîfiei. 3r<1. lxi a device oif the class described
fraîiie, a tlirî arn iivotc(l about the hiiUl cenitre. anid a usîei in iii ( iiil)iatioii Nitb the said grooves, siot F, match ejector E,
cale attaciied to Said arui at a poinit î'eiiiîte froin thîe cenître, icl, yicldimg strii (G, aii(lo>t K, <if operating strip .1, secîîred at its
traîne bcing proividid Nvitli anotlier poiint id attaclîîî>ut for tiie liiwer exi anid frice at its uiiîsr end, and cxtcîîdirîg tiîrough the sai<l
cale îîcar thie Ijubl centre, the attachiit oîf one of said piniits slot K, as set for-th anmd for tue îîurpose siiecitied. 4th. The coin-
bciîîg miade liv a sl i.-amd-griîi deviii- adaplted to enigage and! release rliiiiatiiî wvitii tie side guides 1), top) sit E, anmd strip (G, of the
the calile. (th. Ii n tu ijiliarice for the l»>î>oie described, ini con>- weigiited ejector E, V-shaîicd top H1, slot h>, aîîî operating strip J,
binatin îvith the fraimie coiisistiiig of a lu

1 
i>aviiig tuvo rigîid anis,,, ail arraîiged as set forth anîd described.

a drive uvcljoiirualled at the iîuîl cenitre, a pinion jiiuriîalled on
olie of the arnus anîd driven liy the drive whel, a flexible shaft cîîu- No. 64,617. ]MOISI stol). (Arrête <s>ue .
u>ccted to andi driven lî 'y tue piioî, thie îîtlîr rigîd amii Iiiig
adaîited tii serve as a directing l>aiidle foir the fraie, a tliird arîîî
îiiviîtcd aboiuit the lut cenitre, ai»1 a slispeîioliuig cable attacicd tii
sud> îiivited arn> at a point rii>te friiii the> cenitre, anid a slip-aiil.'-
gril) i 1>vice oîî tue fraine fior iigagiiig the cal l, mil a scundl poin>M
of a'tîchinicnt icar tue ceiitrî- (n the suIde 1>1>pisite' tiîat fromn 'wic
the rigid amis piîoect.d

No. 64,615. Draixuglit Ex(Iuîder. (Bourrelt (le porte.)

Phîlm Capsin, Ncuv Croiss, Kenit, FEuglanid, 28tm October, 1899 6
years. Filed (;i M arcli, 1899;.) ~~/

Cloa.- Iii irauglit (-xcbideis of thi> class iîereiîî iescribed, a
bar cariyiiig a tubeî i)f nîibler or sud> like suitalile niaterial andî Franicis HFleury Kolilbrakcr anid Niirris Williaiiis, lsîth of Siiaiiokiîi,
beiîîg îîpi-rated thrî ugl tiîe nied iiiii of racks to wviicii the said bar Pl>isylvamia, U.S.A., 28th Octnlicr, 1899 (jycars. (Filed
is attached, ti>e rri< or luar carryiiig toîîtbcd Nviiecîs, sîîîîîortcd îxpoii l3ti ,'uaic, 1899.)
suitalile bearings, said t<iotiied wbeels engagiîig iin the rack aforc- Pleuiiu.-lst. An autoîîîatic stol) for iîoisting cages, coînprising a
Baid, a îiushiîiece adaîîtcd to olierate tue craiik iipox said bar a ivoted lever îîrîîccting into tue îîath of thie cage, a releasing bar

950 [October, 1899.
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iniouite<l to reciprocate and actuated by the said lever, a valve
closing mechanismn, and a restraining lever connected witb said valve
closing aîîd uormally engaged by the releasiigý bar, substantially as
described. 2nd. A hoist operated valve closing mechanisin, coin-
prising a restraining lever haviîîg one end forrned as a yoke, and
also having a central arîn extending in the sanie direction between
the arnis of the yoke, a releasinîg bar eugaging said central amii, a
valve closing mechanismn controlled by the restraiuing lever, and a
ineml)er connected witb the releasing bar and engageable by the
hoist iii its ise, substantially as described. 3rd. A hioist operated
valve elosing or stop nîechanismi conprising a restraining lever
having one eud formel as a yoke and also haviug a central amui
extending lu tbe saîue direction between the arns of the yoke, a
releasing bar having a îmlley or roller attached thereto, and engag-
ing the restraiuing lever to hold the sainue, and a uuleînlxsr conuected
to the releasing bar and engagable by.the bolet in its rise, to raise
the releasing bar and free the restraining lever, substantially as
described. 4th. An automnatic stop for hoisting englunes, coniprisîng
a powver operated lîrake, a weighited valve operating lever connected
with aîîd operating the valves of the hoi.stiug englue sud said brake,
a trippin g lever normally hlding the valve operating lever out of
action, a lever iu the path of the bolet, and connections front said
lever to the tripping lever, whereby said tnippîing lever is actuated
to release the valve operatiug lever, suhstantially as decrîbed. 5h
An automatic stol) mechanisîn for a hoisting apîparatus, comprisiug
a po)wer brake, ait englue having a throttle valve, a shaft having
arins oppositely couuected %vith the tbrottle valve aud tie power
brake, a veighted lever and a supportiug arin connected to said
shaft, a lever eugaging said supporting arîn, an operating lever in
the path of the hoist, a weighited arm. conuected %vith said support-
ing armi, and connections betweeu said operatiug lever and said
weîghted arîn, for releasing said wveighted amin and thereby tii
release the supporting arin, substautially as described.

No. 64,618. Valve Rod 011cr.
(Graisseur pour bielles dc soupape.)

-4cii5z

Azîl

Richard Thoînpson and Archibald Grant, both of London, Ontario,
Canada, 28th October, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 2lst October,
1898.)

Olaii.-Iu au autoiuatic oiler for steamt sud other elîgines, the
metallic hall D, in comrbination with a troogh A, sud mttaiuedj lu
positioni by guards 1), so as to alternately cnt off and admit the (>11
f romn trough tbrough channiel a, to the valve mod or other mod, euh-
stautially as heretofore shown sud described. aud for the purpose
specified.

No. 64,619- Seediug itaehine. (Semoir.)

The Masse Hamris Company, Lintited, assiguce of Charles McLeod,
aIl ofloronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th October, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed I8tli Septeinber, 189.)

Gliîn.-lest. 1n a see(ling machine, the cotribluation with the feed
mu sud grain whjeel, of a yieldingly held gate located int-ruudae,
of the leugth of the feed mnii, as aud for the puripose specified. 2nc.
Iu a seeding machine, the comrbination with the feed mun sud grain
wheel, of agate exteudiing through a slot lu the narowt't part of
the' fced mu sud projecting into the f ced mon, sud( a enitable slîriuig
for yieldiugly holding the gate in poisitiou in the feed mun, as sud for
tîte purpose specified. 3rd. Iu a seediug machine, the coîîîliuation
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witbi the feed run and grain wlîeel, of a gate extendiug through a
slot lu the niarrowest p)art of the feed mon aud projecting into the feed

mun and pmovided wvith a stem exteuding into a bollow boss in the
casing of the feed run, aud a spring for uorînally pressing the
gate iuîto the fee-1 mn as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a
seeeliung machine, tbe combination with the f eed rum aud grain
wheel], of a gate exteudiug throughi a slot lu the narrowest part of
the feed un and pîrojecting luto the feed mon and pmovided with a
steni extendiug into a hollow boss lu the casing of the feed run, a
spiral spring extendiug between the end of the boss and the gate
and nit on the threaded end of the stemt provided with end notches
and a cotter îîin extending through the, treaded end of the pin or
stenm sud tht uotches of the nut as and for the purpo-se specified.
5tWb. In a seediug machine, the comîbinatiou with the feed mun and
grain m-heel, of a yieldingly hield gate located lu the uarmowest part
of the' feed roui and Ineans for adjusting the gate, as and for the pur-
pose sl)ecilled. 6th. lu a seediug machine, the conîbluation with
the f ced mun and grain wheel, of a yieldiugly held gate located lu
the uarrcwest part of the feed mtn, and provided with a rouuded
upper end as and( for the purpose specified. 7th. A feed mun coin-
l)rising a casi ng havi ng a broad mouth at the upper end and a narrow
central portion and a flarin.-arc-shaped discharge end for the feedrmu,
as anil for the Impose specufied. 8th. A feed run comprisîng a casing
haviug a hroad moutli at the' ojper end aud a narrow central portion
and a flaring arc-shaped diseharge end for the mun, sud a gate sitîu-
ated lu the' uarrowest part of the riii, as sud for the purpose specified.
9tlî. Thli cinjation w ith tlîe feed mun, of the grain wheel and axle,
aud the disc locatedi adjacent to the wheel sud substantially on the
saine arc as the arc of the feed mun, as sud for the purpose s'pecified.

No. 64,620. Electriie in1otor. (Motcur électriqjue.)

The Westiuglioue4e Electric sud Mauufacturiiîg Comîpany, assignee
of Benjamin G. Lamine, al] of Pittshurg, l>euusylvauua, U.S.A.,
2Stlî Octcber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 22ud August, 1899.)

Claim. Ist. lu an alteristiiug correuttinduictionmuotor, asecoudary
mn k uber coiunpris iug a spider, a la mi îîated, slotted core, bar cond uctors
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located in the core siots and priijecting beyond the ends of the sainle, anxd a spring wvire extendiîîg tiîrougli the drier and projecting front
and rts istaîîce rings provided with ventilating and centermng bbles ifs opposite ends, said %vir'e designed to l)e inserted in the plugs in
whicb are bolted to the inuer sides of the projecting ends of the bar the îîjturîed ends of tho spray tube, substantially as hereiubefore
candactors, anti have shouiders bearing against the adjacent portion specified.
of the spider. 2nd. Iu an induction alt.ernating carrent niotor, a
secondary ineiiber coamîrising a spiider, a lamnated cale provided No. 6-1,623. Lathme. ýTour.)
withi siofs. lbar canductors lacated iii said siots and îrajecting beyaud
the enids of the same, and re.sistance rings fastened ta the muner sides«le w
of the projectîing ends of the conuctar bars by mneans of boits, niîtsOC
and spring ivashers, aud prov'îded wvith ventiiating blades saine of
whiclî have shoabiers engaging the adjacent portion of the spider.
:3rd. fni an aiternating cirrent induiction motor, a seeoiidary inein-
ber conipriqiiig a spider, a lauiinated cere inoaiited tlieieon and 5
i)rovi<b<i wîth slots, bar conductors located in said slots and pîro-
jectînigi bvoiid thie <-ida af the saine, and resistatncerings bolted ta o
flinnmer.aides of the ends of the conuictor bars anîd iiaviiîg an
îiwardly projectig plate provided witli vfîîtilatiug idades sanie of
wiiicii bave shoiilers eîigagîîîg thi, adjacent pîortionîs Of the spider. -

No. 6.1,621. Stable Fork, Scraper ami Sweciser.
(Fourche, .!,rattair et 1)u/o i.)

i-Y iý

Walter Oliver ,Jarrett, Woadiîridge, Ontario, Canada, 2Sth October,
189.9 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd February, 1899.)

G/oiit. Ttie hereiîî described caînbiuedl brush aud scrapîer, con-
sisfiuig of flic body portion A, briaftles B, plates C aud 1), and tue

G'aie , liaving suitable hales through wvhich protrade flic prongs
of the fork, and having the tw-o pieces af spriug steel S T, îîrovided
witli the lîook H and pîrojection 1> at the miter ends of the said
Jiieces of sp)r:uîg steel, in coinbination %vith a fork, substantially as
described.

No. 64,622. Window Waslaer. (Lu reuse d fenét ce.)

Pete Sweiiey Toonto OntrioCanda, 8th ctoe,189

years (Fied 4h Mach, 899.

Peter Swueyit ularnto enar, C uuanadae oftl f(ctoalir, 1899

The I)'prMcieTool Caompany, assignee af Benjamin Alfred
Wheeler, alaf Warcester, Massacinisetts. U.S. A., 28t1i October,
1899 ;6 ycars. (Filed 7th A1 îril, 1899.)

Chu î.-Ist. lut a lathe, a travelling tool carrier, a lead screw and
pîower feed ineclanisin adapted respectively to actlîate said carrier,
each independently of tbe other, and devices, under the contrai o
the olierator at the tuai carrier, ta regalate the rata of longitudinal
f eed oif saici tool cariier by said power feed mechanisni, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. lut a lathe, a travelling taol carrier, its
apran, a iead screw and power f,-ed inechaîîisiîî adapted respect ively
to actaate said carrier, each independently of the other, aîel ieans
uîo'vable wvith said toal carrier and continualiy under the contrai of
the oluerator at said apron, ta regalate the rate of travel of said tool
carrier anid aproîi, wlien actuated by said power feed inechanisni,
substantially as described. 3rd. lit a lathe, a travelling tool carrier,actuatiug iiechauisni thelefor, includiiîgn wrfe ncins
-and a lead screw adapted, ta aperate ingdependeîîtly of each other,
and( devices under tlie contrai oif the aperator at the tool carrier, ta
regalate tlue rate of actuatian of said tool carrier by said power feed
iiehanisîau and lead screxv respecti veiy, substantially as described.
4tii. lui a lathe, ant apron, a lead screxv, poNver feed niecluanisir and
variable speed niechanisin maovable ivith, aud ta permit the actuation
oif said aî>rouî by said lead screwv and îawver feed iechauismn resîîec-
tively, at differeuit rates of speed, substantialiy as described. 5th.
lii aï lathe, a travelling tool carrier, actuating ineans therefar,
incliiding, power feed mechanisiti and variable speed mechanisrn, aîîd
ineauîs, under the coutrol of the operator at the tool carrier to
regalate the speed traisiitted ta the latter tlîraugh said mechianisni,
suiistanfially as described. Gth. lut a lathe, a travellin gtool carrier,
acf uatiîîg ineans therefor, includ iîg power cross and longitudinal
feed iîieciîanism and variable speed niechaîîism carried by said
tool carrier, auîd a selectar device ta govern the sîîeed trans-
unitted by :a~id variable speed unechaniisun and power cross and
longitudinal feed niiechanisiîi ta the tool carrier substantially as
described. 7th. lut a lathe, the bed, a ratatable lead screw exteiîded
iii parallelisni with said bcd, a tool carrier adapted ta traverse said bed
and screw lauîgitudiîuaiiy, and uieaus iinovable t'ith said carrier and
operative during traversing movenicuit of the saine ta rotate saidi lead
s9crew. Sth. Iii a latie, arotatabl)lleadserefw, an apron adaplted ta6e
actuafed by rotation of said screw ta traverse lougitudiîîally, variable
speed uneclianisin carried by saicd apran, and uneans ta perniit rotation of
saiti lead screw at tintes by said i-nechaninui, suhatantially as described.
9th. In a lathe, a ratatable lead screw, an apron adapted to
traverse said ieadi screw longitudinally, variable speed inechanisuni
carried by said apron anii adapted ta be operatively connected with
said. iead screw at tinies to ratate tlic saine and cause the apron ta
traverse, and a selector device for sai(i variable speed nseclîanismn,
substantially as described. 1Oth. lut a lathle, a ratatalîle shaft or
screw, an apran adapted ta traverse said shaft longitiudinally, a
îîluîrality of different sized gears surraundiuig said sliaft co-axially,
niovalile with said apraîî, aud adapted respectively ta b, con-
uîected operatively with said shaft to rotate tue saine at finies,
substautially as d'escribed. lltlî. In ait apparatus of flic class
described, a rotatable lead screw, a stack of gears surrotauding
said screw ca-axially and îîormaiiy free ta rotate independently
tiiereof, ant iuîteruiiediate ,uemiber adaîîted when rotated ta rotate
saiti lead screv, anîd nieaus to govern actuation of said inter-
niediate iienber iîy said gears, substantially as tiescribeti. l2th.
lit aut ajparatas af flic class described, a lead screw, a stack of con-
uiected, vari-sized gears siurrouuding said shaft co-axialiy, a clitch
mieiiber a(Iaited when actuated ta operate said screw, a ca-operat-
iiig clutch iinenber adapted to be driven by said stack', and i eans
to operate said clutch, substantially as described. l3th. lit an
alîparatus of the class described, flic f ranie, a lead screw r(tatably
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mouted in suitable bearings 0o1 said frame, and an apron free to
travel on the frame lengthvvise of the screw, a qui1t 

xnounted inî
suitahle bearings on said apron and provided witlia stack of vari-sized
gears, said quil I being of suitable internai diameter to receive sai d
Iead screw and p)ermuit free relativ'e axial movenient I tCwee> screw and
quili during travel of the apronl leugthiwise &I' said screwv, an annular
clutch mnxber ctt-axially arraruged with respect to saiol screw anti
Connected rotatively therewith, but capable of f ree axial mnovenment
with said apron, a co-operating clutchi iinexber connected with said
stack, and means to operate said clutch, substautially as (lescribed.
l4th. Iu an apparatus of the class described, a rotatable lead screv,
an apron having a device adapted to be operatively connected with
said lead screw, to permit the apron to be f ed therebv, and ineans
mouuted on 8aid apron, to engage and rotate said leati screw to
feed said apron, said ineans being arrauged iii close juxtaposition
to said device, substantially as described. l5th. Iu a lathe, a rota-
table lead screw, au actuatinq shaft, an apron arranged to traverse
said screw and shaft longitudiually, ani means carried by said apron
to connect said screw and shaft Gperatively, at tinies, substantially
as described. lOtb .In a lathe, a rotatable tead screw, an actuatiug
shaft, an apron arranged to be actuated by said screw, and means
carried by said apron t<t permit rotation of said screw l)y said shaft,
at different rates of speed, substantially as described. lth. Iu
a lathe, a rotatable lead screw, an actuating shaft, au apron
dapted to traverse said screw and shaft longitudiually, aud
mneans to permit actuation t)f said apron by said actuatingsaf
bote by rotation of said leati screw, and iritepelidently t ereof,
substautially as described. l8th. Iu an apparatus of the class
described, an actuating shaft, an apron adapted to traverse said
shaft longitudinally, a iead screw actuated froin saîd shaft throughi
the muedium of the umeaus inovable witb said apron and adapteci to
actuate said apron, uneans to permit actuation of said apron by said
shaft indepeudently of sait] lead screw, andiînterlockiug tlevices to
prevent concurrent operation by sait] shaft of sai(l lead screw and
said independent means, substantially as described. lPthi. 1u a
tathe, a lead screN, an apron adapted to be actuated by said
lead screw antI also by independeut actuating mneaxus coutrlling
devices to goveru resîtectively the actuation of said apron by
said lead éscrew and by said iuudependent actîîating means, aud
iutertocking devices interuttediate sai(l controlliug devices to pre-
vent concurrent operation by said shaft of baid lead screw
andi said independeut uneans, substantially as described. 20th.
A controller of the class described, coinpris.ing a dise, provided
witb a suitable haudie and having siots to serve as actuating umeaus
for imut inemrbers, said dise being aiso ptrovided witlb a projection to
receuve and co-operate Nvith a slotted portion of au interlocking
lever to actuate said lever directiy, substautially as described. 2Ist.
Iu a lathe, a leati screw, an apron adapted to be fed thereby ani
provided with power feed mechanisnt, an open-and-shut nut for said
lead screw, and a nut coutroiler, a clutch device for sait] powver feed
mnechanisuit, and rau interlocking lever or liuk corneeting sait] niut
muechanisin and elutcbi, to permit the said chutch to be governed and
operated by inovemnt of sai< i nt controller, substantially as
deseribed. 22nd. Iu a latite, au apron, power feed unechanissit and
variable speed înechaulismn, both novable wvith sait] apron andi adapted
to be conuecteài ots-rativeiy at times tt permit actuation of said
power feeti nechanisin at differeut rates of speed, substantially as
describet]. 23rd. lu a lathe, au apuon, and power feed mneettanismn
carrîed thereby, iucluding a wvorun, variable speu-d uechanisin also
caruiet] by sait] apron ani adatpted to be ctaîxected operatively witit
said wornt at tinues to permtit actuation of said power feet] unechan-
isut at different rates of speed, soltstantially as tiescribet]. 24th. In
a lathe, au apron, variable speed unechanisut and pover feed ntechan-
isuni carrued thereby, a clutch intermrediate said miecbaiisms, andi a
coiitrolieýr for sait] ciotels, and] au actuating shaft conuected opera-
tively with sait] variable speet] mechauismn, substantially as describet].
25th. Iu a lathe, a retatable leat] screw, an apron, variable speed
anechanisun carried thereby and adapted to rotate sait] teat] screw at
tixues. and] actuating mechauisrn connected operatively witis said
variable speed. mec hauism, and iucluding c(t-ol>eratiutg couses of
auxiliarv multiple speet] gears. any co-operating pair of wltich uay
be unade effective by the operator at wili, substaustially as descnibed.
2tith. Iu a lathe, an apron, a shaf t, gears and indejuendeut separat-
ing rings thereon, a featbered spline carniet tbereluv and] a bandie
for said spline, said baudie heing extended towart] and] arranget] to
inove near the path of said apron, ail coustructet] and] arrauged to
operate in the marner and for the puirpose set forth. 27th. Iu an
apparatus of the class described, a rctatatt]e lead screw, au altrît
having a device adaîstet to be operatively counecteti with said tead
screw, té) permit the apron to be fet] thereby, actuating mecbanismi
for said lead screw, inovable with said apron, anti meaws, inter-
mediate said device, and] mechanismi to insure concurrent operation
(if the saute, substautially as described. 28th. lIs a lathe, an apron,
an actuating shaft. a rotataitte teat serew, anti power feed mnechan-
ismi, actuated respectively from sait] ssaf t, and adaîttet] respectively
tu actuate said aproul, anti interlockiiîg means to itreveut concurrent
actuation of saut] apron by saut] teat] screw and] pover feeti mechan
ism, sul)stautialty as described. 29th. Iu au appuaratus cf the class
describet], a tool carrier, au actuating shaft, a rt)tatale leat] screw,
and] po)wer feed mechamismn, actuatet] respecti vety by sait] ssaf t, and]
adat>ted respectively to actuate sait] tedo carr ier, eiontroliîng utteans
for sait] power feet] srechanism, and intertocking devices co-operat-
ing with said coutrolliug meus, to preveut concurrent actuation of

sait] aturon by said leat] screw and] power feet] mecbanismn, substan-
tially as t]escribed. 3Oth. Iu an apparatus of the ctass described,
a rotatable lu-ad screw, an attron having a device adapted te be cton-
uected operatively with said lead screwv to permit sait] a]ir<n to be
fed by rotation thereof, actuating mechauism movable with said
atir(t, to rotate said iead screw, and meaus to coutrol the actuation
u)f said iead screw by said mechanisut, substautiaty as describe].

No. 6-1,624. Brlrnt Maklng IlIaelàine.
(Machine à faire les brosses.)t

William H. (4ates, JDetroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 28th October, 1899; 6
years. (Filet] l5tb May, 1899.)

C/ttjtu.-lst. lu a brush machine. the comubination witb the main
frause, of the travelling carniage at]apted to coxsvey thse stock froin
wvhich tIse brush tuf ts are forme(], ineaus for applyiutg sta.ptes to sait]
.stttck in thse carniage, the reciprocato-y pnger operating in the
tuats (if said carniage and] at]apted to engage the stock carrted there-
by and] foi-ce sait] stock into thse brush block, and useaus f(tr ot)erat-
ing sait] plunger. 2umt. Iu a brush macine, tise comubinatton with
the mtain frame, otf the movale carniage having divisions therein
fomr the reception of stock, mîteans for retaiuhing tise briish stttck
Nvittti r sait] di ii instof thse carrnage, means for feed ing sta ples to tise
stttck in thte carrnage, tite uecîprocating plonger t>peraling iut the pats
cf sait] cal-tiage atia]ted te engage the stock carm-ied thereby and
fou-ce it itto the busi block, uteans for ouem-atitg tuaii julumgex-. andt
nteauts fou- impuarting aut intermsitteutt motion te said carniage. 3rd.
lut a irush mrachinte, the comiuinatiom wîtt tise main franie, cf a
intivable carniage caî-ryiusg btocks upon its ulsîer face a suitable dis-
taunce apart, fou-uuing divisiotns for the reception tuf tise brusis stock,
aper-tures thruugts sait] cai-riage between said dividittg lotcks, uneans
foru feeding staples to tise stock un tise carniage, tise reciprocating
plonger adaîtted to pass througli the apertures in tme carniage bu-
tween said bloucks andt tus carry the stock therewith into tise brush
block betuw said carniage, anti meaus for operating said ptumnger.
4tb. It a brush machine, thse combination witis tise msain fmauîîe, cf
thse travelling carniage haviug divisions tîmereon for tite reception
of stock anti apertures th(-reth rougli between sait] divisions, uteans
for feedt]itg staples to thse divisions cf stock iu tise carniage, a reci-
îurocatory plunger ant] mneans for operatiusg it, sai] pluisger adapted
tui engage tbe stock and] staple and] force thein through the aper-
tures cf sait] carniage antI into a brush lblock supported below sait]
carriage. 5tis. Iu a brush machine, the combinatin witis the muain
frausse, cf the umovable carniage having divisions tiserein for tise
receutom cf the brusis stock, aptertures throughi sait] carniage between
said divisions, spring retaiusing armns for confining tthe brusis stock
within sait] divisions, curvet] guides for engaging tise oppotsite ends
of the stock in the carniage to maintain it in propos position, mseans
for feet]ing staples astride t-f tise divisions cf stock in the carniage, a
reciîtrocatory punger adaptet] to pass througs the apertures in the
carniage amid te carry therewits tise staple an-d bruss stock lyiug in
sait] divisions ant] force said stock into the brusis block supporte]
below said canliage, ausd iteans for operating sait] plonger. 6tis. lu
a britsh msachine, the combinatimu with tise main fmaîne, tuf tise
cirtular carniage adaptet] tu rotate about its owm axis, sait] carniage
haviusg bnutsls stock retaiutiug divisions therein and] apertures there-
tisrtugis between sait] divisions, curved sJsniný arms Iying on eacis
sitte of sait] divisionws to retaiu the stock tiserein, curved guides con-
centnic with sait] carrmage ftur eusding sait] stock, means for feet]iug
statues astride cf the divisions of stock in the carniage, a reciproca-
tory plusuger adaptet] te pass tisrougb the apertures ils tise canniage
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ausd carry the stock and staple therewith into the brush block below, rubber facing secured thereto, substantially as descrîbed. 3rd. A
nicans for operatihsg.said plonger, nwans for ilparting ain intermit- brush for cleaning horses, eomnprising a flexible back and a rubber
tent motion to saild carrnage, means for iocking said carrnage against faciung secured thereto, sai(i facing having a, corrugated surfatce,
motion, and mneans for releasing said carrnage to permit it to inove. substantially as described. 4th. A brushi for cleaning horses, coin-
7th. lu a brosh machine, the combinatiori with tise main framne, of prising a flexible back, and a rubber facing secored thereto 1)3 a line
the circular carrage earrying divisions for the receptiwn of the of stitching arranged ini a groove coinciding with the edge of the
brush stock, gear tee-th utxon the inner circle of said carniage, a ver- brosh, and having a corrugated surface, ssubstantialiy as described.
tical shaf t carrying a pini.on engaging said gear teeth, a circular rack
fixed noxn said vertical shaft, a rotary collar upon said shaft having
a pawl engin.og said rack, an arum projecting f rom qaid collar, a mlide No. 64,627. lIdotw Washer. (Laveuse de fenêtre.)
engaging said armn, a pivoted dog emgaging said sbide, a shaft car-
rymng a lsrojecting lug adapted to engage said dog whereby by the
rotation of said last named shaft ai intermittent nmotioni is inlparted
to said carniage. Sth. Imi a brush machine, the comnination wîth tise
mains franie, of the movabie carrnage baving (iivid ng blocks uponi its
surface a suitable distance apart formning spaces for the retention of aItise brush stock, ineans for imparting an intermittent motion of saidb
carniage, a ivoted arim, one emsd of which is aclapted to enter be-
tween the biocks of said carniaqe, a spring attached to tise opposite
end of said arhm, and nucans for înterniittentiy actuating said armi to A
raise tise end thereof froin between the blocks of said carniage.

No. 64,625. Water or Vapor Rruslik.
(Bros.qe à eau out vapeur.)

Henry Coouiey, Victoria, British Colunbia, Canada, 28tis Octobei,
1899; 8 years. (Fiied 28th Mardi, 1899.)

'Clainè,.-The coumbination of isose, holloxv iandie and imslisw back
(or tise conibination of isose wîtm lsollow back) by whicis the water
or vapour psasses to tise isack ssf brush and theisce through perforations
on tise surface operated Oison.

No. 64,626. Horme Rriash. (Brosse à cheval.)

Honoré 'Marcotte, Quelsc eec, Caniada, 28th October, 1899;
6 yeara. (Filed lOth MNay, 1899.)

Cei. t.A brusis for cleaîsisghorses, cssnsjrising a ammtable
back and a facing of elastie, inaterial, sulsstamstialiy a,, described.
2nd. A brush for ecassingiorses, consîrising a flexible, back and a

e-4' 62?

.Josephs Iaoust, assignece of Rlobert Tlarty Dunu, ail of Toronto,
Onutario, Canada, 28t]s October, 1899; 6 years. (}'iied 25thi
Auigust, 1898.)

Claiii.- -lst. In a %vindow wvashing wdu cleanig device, the con-
bination of a cylimidrical reservoir, having a îsiurality of surfaces4, of
a spsonge receistacle extending through one of said surfaces into
the interior of the said cylinder, provided with a series of openings
iii the bottomn tiiereof, absorbent cottmn within said receptacle
adijacenit to said openings, a sponge above said absorbent cotton and
adapted to protrude beyond tise opemiig at the outer end of said
receptacle, a yoke or fork between the ends of which sai(i cylinder
is journalled, amsd nseans for securing said cylinder in its adjusted
1>(sition, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. In a wimsdow washer and
cicaner, the c<smbination of a reservoir, nîcans for supporting said
receptacie, w'hereby a long or short handie niay be secured thereto,
a sponge receptacle arranged to extend through the wall of said
reservoir within, i)rovi(Ied with pserforations at the bottom thereof,
absorbent cotton within said receptacie adjacent to the openings,
and a sponge abo)ve uaid cotton and arranged to protrude beyond
said receptacie, substantially as described. 3rd. In a1 window
cleaner and washer, the combination of a reservoir having a pluraiity
of si(les, a fork or yoke between the ends of which the said reservoir
is journaiied, a perforated plate upon one end of said reservoir, a
boit adapted to îsass through one armi of said fork and to engage
witis tise perforations iii sasd plate, whereby the cylinder la secured
iii its adjusted position, a sponge receptacie arranged to paqs through
one of the aides of said cylinder and to extend within the reservoir,
where it termnînates ivith a series of openings, absorbent cotton
within raid receptacle adjacent to said openings, a iqponge above
said absorbent cotton adapted to extend beyond said receistacie, a
series of hoiders upon the remaininK sides of said cylinder adapted
to suppoit dryers, cleaisers and polishers, and ineans whereby a long
or shsort isandie mnay be secured to said fork, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed.

No. 64,628. Grain Pick1ing1 Machine.
(Mach iae à cuitUir le grains.)

Arthusr Sîsepiserd, Rotiswell, Manitoba, Canada, 28t1s October, 1899;
6i years. (1"iled 24t1s February, 1899.)

Chu Sm. lin combination, a reservoir for holding a pickiing
solution, a isoîper for holding grain, a submerging and msixing
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shaft, a s;weelper to convey the grain mithin reach tif a spiral flangeti
shaf t, whichi conveys the- grain over a strainer, wherehy the grain

W s-

la draineti to a suitalile receptacle without, ail suhstantially as set
forth.

No. 64,629. Bail lYaktng Machine.
(Machin fo dfîirc les boules.)

/d"6 q9

Rolîju% Heniry Whtite, Clevelanti, Ohioi, U.S. A., 28tlî October, 1899
6 years. (Fîlcî l1sf May, 1899.)

Cleuim.-lat. In a machine foîr înaking balls, tîte eoiinatioî tif

a fixeti dit-, a rceiîirocatillî" plonger, a tic see-t t-ertto, a wvire
eut off îîtechaîîîsîî, cîînsistîng of a fixet sltearunig llck, a recilîrî-
catiîîg shearing plate having a utile adaîtteil to receive tue -ire,- a
spiring foîr raiaîng sait pilate, anit a striker pin seenred tii sait plate
iii the 1 iath tif the pihtiger, Nvith miechaiim for feeding the wire
lieriotieally itt the huI- it tht sait aheariig pîlate anti ftereliy
puîshiitg tînt the cnt-tiff blaîîk, atît a muîvahîle pair of jaws whiehl
graspi sait blank as it la pitshteti tf tif sait htole anti carry antI
tieliver if to the- tics, suhsfantially as aliecificil. 2nd. Lu a niachine

for nîaking halls, the comntation of a xN'ire feed, a fixed shearing
block, a reciprocating shearing plate, a fixeti die, anti a recîprocat-
in- duie wvhose inoventetit is at right angles to the xvire heing feti,
wvith a rock shaft the axis of which is at righit angles to the wire
and path of the recipîrocating die, olieratixig iniechanin therefor, a
pair tif spring elosing jaws ioînîteti on sai(l rock shaft, anti medges
for opening said jaws w~hen they are in i ne witlî the wvîre andl witlî
the dies, suhstantially as spweifieti. 3rti. In a machine for inaking
halls, the inechanisin for conveying the eut-off bdanks to the dies,
c(insistlng tif a rotek shaft, a piair of jaw levers earried hy said rock
shaf t and lying substanitially at right angles to itýs axis, jaws secured
tii saiil levers at substantially right angles thereto, saiti jaws having
betwveen themn a blank holdin'g recess which is at substantially right
angles to the axis cf thte shaf t, a sîîring for closîng the- jaws, andi
ineans for opîening the jaws at hoth ends of their îîath, whierehy
they niay grasp) a blank and deliver it to the dlies, sthstantially as
specifted. 4th. li a inachine for inaking balls, the coiination of a
rock shaft, the ami 2v fast to sait shaf t, anti ha ving a pin ic" , the jaw
levers pivoted to sait

1 
shaf t, the jawvs sectîreti thereto, the crank arm

fast ont said rock sîtaf t, anti a catl engagitîg with sait crank ain
with a horizontally iniovable wedge anti its operatitîg mieehani ni, a
vertically inovable wetlge andi its operating niechanistît, atid studs
oit the jaw levers with which the last named wvetge engages, sub-
staatially as sîicciiied. 5th. In a machine for inaking halls, the
coîtihination of a fixed die, a reciproeatine die, Nvire feeding
ieehanisîn, and a wire eut off, with ait oscillating piair of jaws

atia1 ted f0 grasp the blank af fer it leaves the- wire eut off andi to
carry andi teliver if to the discs, ejectors foi, freeing the- halls from
the *dises, whet-ehy sait halls inay lie grasp>ed by said jaws, ineans
for opening and closing tîte jaws, and a funîtel into which fte jaws
dlrop the inished balls, sîîhstantially as specified. 6th. li a machine
for inaking halls, the coibittatioi tif a fixet die, a reciproeating dit-,
a wvire eut off tîeehanisin eonsisting of a fixcîl slteariîtg block ani1 a
reciprocatitîg shearing plate having a hole wh-Iich %vhen the plate la
iii its ntormnal poisitioin is in lhue Nvith the wire, with tîtechanistît for
peicrkxically feediing the %vire into said liole andi tltereby lishing ont
the cnt off hlank, a rock sîtaf t, a pîair tif jaw levers îiivotaîly
inonnted titereon anti lying sîîhsfaîttially at rîgltt anigles to its axis,
jaws oit the- outer enîds of said levers lying snbstaiîtially at rieht
angles th-rt-to, said jawvs havîng hctweeni thetît a blank holding
recess, aitd nteelîanisîrt for oscillating said rock sltaft whereby the
jaws arc tnove(l backward and forward hefween the Position wltere
said reces is in lhue Nvîth the- wire being feti farward, aad the posi-
tioni whtere saiîl recesa is inu hue Nvith the (lies, substantially as and
for- the îuiowe siiecifieti. 7th. In a tmaciite for îîîakiîtg halls, the-
coîîthîiîatiîu tif a fixeti and reeîjîrocatiiig die, a wire feeding and
cuitt'îg off ieclianisin, witlî a roîck shaft, an armi iv fast tii said
shaft andt having a pini ic1 , a pair tif spriig elîîsed jaw levers pivîttet
to said shaft and lyiîîg on oppo)site aides tif sait in, jaws secîîred to
s4ait levers, inechanisin for iiseillatiîg saith rock shaft, a horizotal,
niovalile %vetige atît its olxeratinig inechanisimi adaîited tii open sait
jawvs -when thtey are at otte eutI of the pafh, anti t, verticaIN, it(tvaleu
wetige anti its opîeratiitg mtechaaisnî adaîtteti to opj en sit jawss wsht-n
tlîey are at tite tter t-tit tif their piatlî, stibstaîîitiallvý as sliecified.
8 »tI. *Li a mrachitne foi- îtakiîtg balla, Nuire feediîg iteeýhatiistit, coli-
sistil-g tif tii. contiiatlon iof a pair tif ja Wslavn it îos-et
leiîgtlîwvise tif the wire, a shaft, anît a mail seenreti tiereto %vhieh
enigage,; uvutî aitt tileratea titi- movahile jaw, w'itit a s piig retracteti
mod, anti a 'cro.sheat specreti thereto haviiîg a lîifUreatcd rear eati, a
catît titi alîl slaft lyiiig iîetwt-t-i tihi fîrks tif sait rt-ar ceti andt ba-
iîîg a ttisignt antd groove etînte- tutu with the(- shaft. a jaw tixedto
thte ertissieail, a niovalile jaîv lever pixtitedti o the crosshead and
e-iigagitg with saiti catit, anti a cati secreti to the shaft engag*i
witiî saitl ct-osshead, stîistaittially as sptecifieti. 9tli. Ini a itacitine
for îîîaking halls, tht ctibitati0u of a fxcd (lic, a rtcilirocatitig
thie, wire fectuîîg itiechaitisiti, a tixeti shtearing plate, anti a recipro-
catinq aheariiîg plate, andt a reciîirocating slîeariîîg Oiate having a
htîle in which tht, t-tit tif the iire la ittisheti ly thie wire feeding
inecitanisin, anti the eut tff hlank i8 ht-Id tntil hîhîshei ouit hy the-
wire turing the- nexf wire feething operation, witlt a rock shaff,
a piair tif jaîva nounteul thereon anti havittg hetweu-n tlieni
hlank hoilding rect-as which la at îight angles to the axis of the- a
sltaft, atdîti îchanism for îîscillating sait shaft wherehy the- jaiss
are moyed liackwarti atîd forwarti letweeii a Puîsition where sait
ret-ess ta iii hue with the- die-s anti a iosý,itioti ishere saiti rt-ceas la in
hune witlî tht- %vire, wlttreby the eut off blaîîk la feti into said recesa
anti tht-n carniet atîd tielivereti tii the dit-a, sîîbstaîîtially as specifleti.

No. 64,630. Weatiaer Strila. (Bourrelet de portes.)

(George Walker Mitchell, G4uelpih, Ontario, Cantada, 28t1î Oùtmber,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filet 2lst Fehruary, 1899.)

CIhiîiit.-1s. The automatie m-pafher atrili for the hottom tif doors,
consistîrtg of a strip tif wiotd itoultiet to spitahît- shape, sectireti hy
se-ews f0 tht- hottom of the tîtîtr, with a rabett or recess at the hîack
lu Nlîieh a movahîle slat t-arri-yng a 'veatlier itroof strili slides,
hetwt-ct it atîd the- bottîmî tif the door, sititahile rt-cesses iieing eut in
hotu the fixet-i îîtîltiîg anti the- inovnhle slIat for the recepîtion tif a
eîîil qwlîrng, anîd for two or mtore ietal straîs; which hoît the two
parta adjîîstalîly tîigitlîtr iii iarallel potsitioni to each otiter, tue
coleLl siritg tînt- enil of nhtieli is îieritaneiîtly secureh to the centre
tif tie niovatîli- lat itaviiig a ltook at its free ent to attach flic sailte
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to stapies at either eîîd of a suitahie oblong recess in tht' fixed strip
of wood nioulding, su that whien hooked on to one or thq other of

A Q0 A - L A'

w -- -- -- -

6 '-
thes-' staples the spring wili tlîrow the îoovabie siat over tol onte end
or the' other, thîîis causing either end to proiect as iay he requ1ired
for riglit or lef band doors, as and foir tht' purpose herein described
and illiistrated ut the' drawing.

No, 64,631 * Peraisibtîlator. (Voiture denafant.)

as and for the purpose descrîbed. 4th. In a perambulator, the
combination of the' hanidie frauoe A forîned iii two sections, the
sockets, .( c'onnecting the two sections, the forwardly extending
section (1 in the lom-er sectio,', tht' wheels suipporting the lower end
of the handie bars and the' scat fraine, substantiaiiy as described,
1 ivoted to the bandit' bars anti c(tttitectt'(l to the' rear wheels. 5th.
In a i)eraml)lilator, the comîtination of the wheeied handle bars, of
tht' rear wheels, seat bars F connected to the' rear axie thereof and
extending uipwardi 'v and forîîardly therefromn, a pix otal connection
between the' scat bars and the hanaie bars and fianges d on tbe sie
bars, tht' scat E, tht' tdge of which extends under the flanges and
uheans for securing the' seat to the flanges.

No. 64,632. Art of Prodmietiiî Coioured Pletires by the
Ald of' Piutoitraphày. (Art de 1prodiiire des
images colorées à l'aide de photograph ie.

-1-'. Z"7

''l(,t initerna;tionial Cohîr Photo Comîpanîy, .T('rsey- City, Nev Jer-siy,
assigut't' of Ciarenc R. Chaubc'rlain, Chi1cago, Illinîois, U.S. A.,
28th October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed Lltît ( ctobei', 1898.)

('am. -- A tr'ansparenit seretu foi' use in taking and viewing a
Jo tiiotograpli beaî'ing a p attern syminttrical as to a plante iii tht'

0prinîaî'y, or aj)proxihatt'iy îa'imîary colors used, an~d iii such dyes
or pigmetnts as have smîtabb' selectiv st' ght absorptionî properties,
substanitiaiiy as d'scribt'd. 211d. A scî't't' or plate foi' photographie

-0O ptirposes providt'd Nvith difft'rei' ly c<butred substances arranged
accordinçý to rt'giilar]y r'cuir'inlg patterlis, as dots, ilefiîs, of
suich colors and proportions as to cauise t'ach to ah)soî'b suich coloiirs
as are transiitted by each andl ail tie otiters, substantially as

c(Iescrilte. 3î'd. A screen or plate for photographie purposes pro-
vided with diffeî'eutly coiouî't'd suibstances arrangt'd according tu
î'cgiarly ret'curing patterns, as dlots, lint's, figuires, of suchi colors

-D ~ and proportions as to catuse eacbi to absorb suich colots as are trans-
initteti iv' each and all tht' others andi transmnit colours inl inverse
ratio to tht' actinie action of the coltors oi t the senisi tive photographie
platte, substantial]y as described. 4tlt. A scî'e'n tor plate for photo'
graphic pilîposes haviîtg on its suirfiice red, green anîd bhit colotîred

CI particles arrag'd aecordiîg to ret'larly recrring patterns, as dots,

-5th. A screen or plate f<r pbotographîc puirpoises, having ou its sur-
'D (4-face differen tly coloured stibstances cori'tsponding to coi pleint'ntary

colors of the spt'ctrîîîn, as red and greetnm, blue and yeliow, arranged
Willan II. nglih. etrtt, ichianaccording to regitiarx- rt'cuîring patterns, as dtots, lines, figuires,

1896years. (Filt'd l2th April, 1899.) or lighit coioured, nater'idl, as paper, in'aring a pattern syntutetrical
C'lainu. -Ist. A peraînbullator, comîprising a handle fraîne, whet'ls as to a plane in tht' prinary, or approxiimitely priînary, colours

at tht' loîver enti thereof, a seat fraute ftrnied of bars pivoted ta tht' ised, an.d iît suchl dvt's or piginetîts as have suitale selectîve light
handle fraîne. anti extt'ndtng rt'ar%%ardly and forwardly therefromn, absorption properties, stibstantiaiiy as dt'scribed. 7th.- A white or
wht'els connected to tht' rt'ar ends tlîeretf, tht' seat connecting tht' lght colour'd. unaterial, as Italer, p'rovî('(d witb coioîîred substances
forwardiy exte'nding poirtions thercof, aîîd a stop) to lirnit the arrangt'd according tet regulai' recuirriutg patternas, as dlots, lines,
spî'eading ntovt'ntt of tht' bandit' and seat fiante. 2nd. A figuirts, of such colouirs anti proportions as to cause each ta absorb
peranibulator, conxîrîsing a handie fraîtte having tht' forwardly suchl colors as are traîtsnîitted by t'ach and ail tht' others, suibstan'
extt'ndiîtg iower portiont, whlîts at the iower tends tbt'reof, a seat tially as described. 8thi. A white or light colourt'd niaterial, as
frano' forined of bars pivoted to tht- handle, said bars exteîtding jtapeu', prtwidt'd xvflt ru'd, grteen anti Un1e colttured substanîces
rearwardiy and dosvnwardiy f rom tht' ptivotal point, a whteit'd axie arrangt'd accttrdiîug tcî regularly recuirring patterns, as dots, hines,
to xvbich the rear ends titereof are connt'ctt'd, a seat cttnnt'ctîng tut' figures, simuîttrîcai as tut a plane, such eolours bt'ing otf such kinds
bars ftrw'ard of tht' jtisotal ptoint and a stop) to lintit tht' pivotal and iii sudci p)ortions as ta prt'st'ît to the' t'yt a whlite or neutrai tint,
noetvunetnt itetvveen the' handie and st'at fraînt'. 3î"l. In a tter- wusatid ,a dt'scriisd. 9th. A whitt'ourligit colourt'd niateriai,
annitlîatttr, the coînhînatitin of the front aîtd rear whet'is, aud the as taîter, jtrovidt'tt xviti rt't, greetnx anti bite coloure(i substances
bandit' franit', a seat fraîne ctnnectt'd resjtectivu'iy thereto aind aî'raitgtd accordîîîg to r'tgiariy rt'curriitg patterns, as (lots, lines,
pivoted togetht'r, of iugs a b on the itandit' bars adapted to contact figurtes, it rt'giar ret'crring aiternate order and synunetrical as ta a
the seat bars uîpon opposite sides of tht' pivOtai point, substantially plane, sucit colors beiîtg of such. kinds and i0 suceh proportions as to
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present to, the eye a wvhite or light coloured rieutral tint, the piat-
terns being covered wjtir a pihotographic qensitive inaterial, substanl-
tially as described. lOth. A white or liglit coloured miateriai, as
riaper, provided with diff erent coloured substances correspondmng to
the conipleiertai 3 colours orf the spectruin, as red and green, bue
and yeliow, arranged according to regular recurring piatternîs, as
dots, lines, figures, ini regularly recurriîrg alterîrate order and syxo-
metrical as to a pilane, sncb colotîrs lieing oif such kinds anrd ini suchi
proportions as to inscrit to the eye a -x'hîte or liglit r'iiinire i iieutral
tint, the patterns being cnvered wvit1r a photographie sensitiîve
material, substailtiallv as descriiicd. il ti. i' îiroces (if iaking
coloure(l I)ictures, whi'chii lrsists inin rakirrg a pihotographie negative
in regular pîatrorns, as dots, uis, figures, iiy tire action oif red, green
and blue coloured liglits ulion thre sensitive plate in sucli patterns,
then making tlierefrir a correspindeing liaif toue plate, piriliting
type (or suirfacee, then pirinting froni such printiîrg surface n jon
niaterial iirepared to coirTe(sliid( iii co lirurs and~ tii register ili for.n
and dinrensions witir tire patterrns oîf ciloiurid lights actirng lrpi i the
niegative andl with tire pratterns upHin the piriîîtiîg surface, wvilereby
tire colours ciirresporrdîng to tir >e tirat (Io not act ujIxn the negative
will be cbscurred or c ivered, Nvhiile sicîr piroportio n if coloured liat-
terris as corresponds to the actionr of colîrrreîi lîglits Upon tire nega-
tive sensitized plate .v'ill be left visibîle, sînlstalitially as dc-seriied.
l2tir. Tihe processJ rrrakiîrgciihured pictîrres, wiricii con.sists in lirinît-
îrrg uruon a irrateriA prejrared t(i correspoind iii colours arrd register
ln forni and dimrensions with thýý patterns of red, green ani blire
coloured lights acting ulînîr a negative, wvirereby tire coliiurs corres-
l)ofding to tirose tirat do nrît act ulsin t]ie iregative will be oir.sctred
or covered, while sucb piropoîrtionr of colonel piatterns as corresponrds
to tire action of the coloureel lighits upon the negatîve seirsîtrzed
plate will ho left visible, sîrbstantially as describeul. l3th. The pîro-
cess of mnaking cokîuî'ed lîicturî's, wicli conrsists in covering or
ubrîcurirrg by rrearrs o>f a poisitive Iricture the colours upon a irraterial
prepared tii correspond in colour and to register in forrîr and diîrrelr-
sions with the pîatterns tif red, green anrd bloce coloured lights acting
uîîon a iiegative wvhereby tihe colours corresporiiueirg to tirose tfiat do>
flot act un the niegative wiil be obscured oi' covered, while sucir
p)roportionr of the covered piatternrs as coirresponiid tii tire action oif
coloured liglîts upon thre riegative serrsitiz<'d pliate will ix' left visible,
sirhstanfially as dcscribe(l.

No. 64,633. Frunit Gradin.- amid Cieantrà, ngaclaine.
(Machuine û amsortir et îiettoyr le graiti.)

Walter Percival Rice, Cleveland, Ohrio, U.S. A., 28t1r October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 18tir Februrary, 1899.)

loî. Ist nl a machine for cleanirrg aîrd zrading fruit, a tresrtle
framnie A, amrotary brie-i B journnalled ir berirings 1 1. standinrgon tire
trestle, a statioxrary hrush A> havrrrg inclinred leaf A 2, anrd legs 1 o1,
snppon'ted on tire tî'estle at one sie of tire lîmursr B, a drivirrg shaft
C journalied ini bearings c c attacree t0 tIhe trestle fraîrre below thle
brrrshes, a wireel D nrouîrted on shaft C, a belt tir cirain (1, coînnect-
inrg wlreel D wvitir pirrieîî M on the jtournal of the rotary brulsh B, a
seat frame E attached fo tire trestie franre, a saddle El supprorted
on said frame E, a treadie siraft fjournalled in the bearirrgs at tire
lower end oif the fraîrne E, crarîks G (G and wheel F on said siraftf,
a pimion FI on shaft C, a belt or chain Il connecting wireeî F with
the pirrion Fl, the constructitîn and conniîatiin beinng adapteel to
operate surbstantially in tire irrarrer and for tire pnrrposc set fortir.
2nd. In a mrachrine for cleaning anrd grading frunit, the coîrbinratinr
with the brushes and operatiîrg necianisirr, of a gradin g or assorting
device consistirrg of a frarrre cuîîrprising a rail K anrd legs or ipost
Ki, a spinal conveyor L, jouirnalled unr one side of tihe rail K, an
adjîrstable guride hoard N, hrrîckets O O attaclred to the board N,
and sunpported ou the rail iîy thirîli screws s s s, a pirinr 'Mi tîn the
end of the conveyor, a belt cîr chaîu 'ti, ctnnrecting tire wheei 1, on
the drîving shaft C, witi fine saitl Iinion M, tihe arraîrgemnent îx'ing
sucir that the grader bas sinuîltanues operatiori witir the brunsres,
subsfantially as de'scriired.

No. 64,6341. Floor ('euigAjparatiis.
(Appareil à~ nettopi r les planchers.)

Lars Errghtsî'î, Cirristianu, Norway, 28tir October, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 18th Fcbrnîar'y, 1899.)

Claim.-1sf. Arr imnproved fiotrr waslring aiiîarafnrs consisting of a
boardl poiîrted in lsîth enrds andi îroîinied oîî bîrti sies with broshes,
preferaly of stiff inraterial, the boanrd fnr'trerîîrovided witir a forked

handle pivotaily secured to the îuriddle of said board so as allow the
latter to turm f reely in the said fork, tire boardi finally provided in

the nnîiidle with air opeiig, the jaws of wiiclr are kept pressing
agarîrst each otirer by an elastrc force, for tire purrîose of, firstly,
iroldirrg a cloth inrtroduced into saidi openirrg, and, secondly, to
îîress out any sojrerfitîonrs water contained in the said cloth by
piilling the said cloth througi said opening after having soaked the
said cloth ini vater, suhstantially as described and sirown. 2ud. In
washing aiiiaratus as mentioned in dlaimn 1, the arrangemnent that
the opening in the mriddle of the brush for the cloth is soinewhat;
widered in the iniddle for the purpose of gatherirrg tire cloth during
tihe passing throrrgh the opiening and thereby effect the pressing out
of the wvater in t h e nrost compicte indniner, subsfantially as shown
and described.

No. 64,635. Simaft or Pole Couplin-s.
(Joint dle timon oiu limuo'aitre.

1'67

/ oc, '0

Orin C. Davis, Williamn R. Thorsen anrd Henry W. Leonard, ail of
Mauistee, Michigan, U.S.A., 3Oth October, 1899; 6 years.
(Frled Otir .Juily, 1899.)

Clarîr. -lst. liu a slraft or porle cohiiling for veiiles the comrbina-
tion witir a piair of cars, a shaft or plîne eye, a cuiilng pirr having a
headt.d (i( andI lîosely fitted inr the lioles of said cars and eye, and
a spring for taking up play iîetwveî tihe par'ts of tihe coupling, of a
cani hiavirrg bearirrgs înr said cars lîehind and Irarallel with the
couplîrrg pinî and îirovided with an arm adaîîted, when turrred for-
xvard aîrd dowrrward, to force tire cain agairrat the' sîiring anrd to
pîress tire latter against the eye and recessed to îîass over and engage
with tire headed enrd of tire coupling 1pin and thus retain the' latter
in1 place and arrest and hold tIre caîn in comriîres.sinig position, sub-
stantially as and for the îîuriîose set forth. 2nd. In a shaft or pole
couîiliîrg, tire combniration with a shaft or pole eye, a pair of per-
forateel ears, a coupliîrg pîin for connecting them and a sîîrirrg for
taking upi pîlay iietween tire parts of the coupiing, (if a carn baving
cylirrdrical journals wicli are lîeld and adapteel to tîrrr inr said cars
beiid anrd îrarallel witir tire conîîling pin and îr'ovided at its enrds
witir arns wiiicir are recessed tn îîass over and engage witir thte pîro-
trudiîrg ends of tire couiiiing pîin, said arns servinrý to retain the
pinu in pîlace, to force tihe catit iîrto aud out of olierative piositioîn for
conrpressiîrg tire sîîriug, and to liold the cam in operative position,
suîhstautially as and for the urrîose set fortn. 3rd. Iu a shaft or
pole cou1 îling tire corrbination of a prair of transversely îerforated
vars iraving downwartily and rearwardly iuclined recesses forined
through their npper edges beriîrd and jiarallel with the holes for the
couîlînrg pin, a shaf t or piole eye, a pin for cuîînecting said eve with
said cars, a sjîring for takiîrg ni> play inr tire ciîîrîîing a canrl iraving
juurals ada i tedI to funrn in tire recesses in srîid cars anrd provîdei
with arms wlrici re forîned integrally tirerewith aîrd are adaîited
tii turm down aiîproxiîinately iîaradlel svitir said cars to comrpress said
spriirgs agaiîrst tire back, of said eye and ry enrgagernt witn tire
endts of tire pîin tîr retairi it in pilace andi tu arrest anrd irold the catit
in cnirpressng psitionî, snnistantially as arrd for tihe îurpose set
forth. 4tir. lit a siraft or pole courîliîrg the corubination of a sirackle
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hiaving a pîair of traîîsversely îsrforated ears coîetdtogether hY
a bottom liiece liavinig a siot <or o)penînig therein betweenl said ears, a
sbaft or pole oye, a ciiupling pin for, connecting said oye mîth said
ears, cam journallod in said var, bind ainid -aile] ivîtli the coup-
ling pin, arulir sxîring luserted botween said cala b ar andl oye, and
a beariiig plate initeriioseti betvoen tho, back of the riubor anud said
camn, anud notclied t'î enlgage with the edge., f the opicning iu the-
bottill of tilt, siiackle, usttalyas anid for- tlfe prsotforth.
t5th. lu a shaft or poocoupling, the comibin)atioiî of a shackle baviug
a pfair <if ears, a shaft or poîle oye, a ci îuiilg pi for connlectinig the
oye wîtli saîîl ears, a cai journaled in sauml ears, a rubber sping

btoutbf oye andi calif, and .a plate îneîîsdhetween the
rubber and tbe caut fornied on the lîack with a i b or p rojection for
holding the eainl ii engagemient therevith, substanîtially as ani for
the pmlXsos sot foi-th. 6'tll. i n a shaft or piole eouiîling, the coin-
hinlation of a shackle having two trainsversely porfi orated fais fiiied
integrally with a cliip yoîko andi a siot in the bottoîti betweemît tue-
ears, a shaft <ir ie ove, a coupilug lin fi. ci initoit ig saiti oye with
said vars, a1 camu 1< oosvely i iuîaIed iu. ocse whîvhl opfeu thriugh
the uippor o<lges of said vars, andi fornîed integrally '% iti fiat ai îîs

which fit cloise tii 91i i Cornrfsi pi il Mt shajie w'ith the mtetfr -ides if
said ears ami are( recessoti tii iss ) er andil eiago %vith the< endis of

sadpin, oui oif said arius beiug fiirnied wit h1 an i-ar or flange foi-r
turning th(, can int> anti out of ifîeratîvo îpositioîn, a ruhlff-r sprinlg
betm-eei thfe -Oy antd cati>, and a iiearnug plate iinterîio)sed( is-tw-een
the ruhîher aiid Canm, and nîitched tif enigage the edges oif the siot in)
the shackle, substantially as and for the ifuniose set for-th.

No. 64,636. Hydroirarbon Btirmer.
(Brule<r à hydrocarbmn))

Dianiel Woebster Bowinan, Toledlo, and Edwin Iluthven Kinuey,
Norwalk, Ohio, U.S. A., 3Otb Octobe»r, 1899; years. (Fileel
29ti ,Jutno, 1899.)

G/iit.--lst. lu a hyirfvarbffu bumner, ait aiiîular generattir
baviiîg a filliîtg <if sand or gravel, an <il p<ipe leaîling thioretii, ai) oii
pip<e cîîiinectiiig the genoerator and a humer, said hurner compirising
a uplate or cul), the outtr edge tif whicii rests uliot the muiier edge of
the goneratiir, anti a plateo tr cii> tif greater dimensions resting
unîî the generatîîr, said secontd plate or ctl) iiaving a series of
orifices liti it, mitter edgv, and inoans for inoving tile ulfîfor ctîlî tir
plate xertically to iticrease o<r dinîiiiiish the spave hîotwoemî the ctîps
or IfLate. aiîd the edge tif the inovable cîtîi or pflate anid the generateir
wbervlîy the conitiinis of th uf'ltrner remniant the saine for outiier a
large for smnali ire. 2nid. In a hydro-carhliniu-er, a geilerator, ai,
oil pipi' leadiig tiiercin, a gas pfipe leaîliig tiierefroiii to the Limier,
the uifiir sectomn of said lîtrner lîeiig 1 îrovided wvith lu gs whicli
cîinuide with the stepiiîd recesses in tue qenoerator, by wiiicli the
nuiper section of theo lierner is, adjtmsted verticaily.

No. 64,637. Tobacco Pipe anid Revolver Ttibe Cieaiter.
(Ni tto.ieur de pfis, tubes et pistolets.)

-MI

Williin T. 'Sinîvti, Acýtifu, On>itario, Caijada, 3Otii Octiiber, 1899
6; yeat's. (Fiied l2tiî i Jit- 18919 i

Clu. s.A pipe or tubeý cleaier, coîîsistîng of a wire or rod
A, provided wîha squitalile lianlo B, at one end and having at the
<ither end a nick or oye C, ada1îted to rocoîvo ant i old a thread,
twînei or strîip of textile niateria] D, for nîaiîuition as set fort>.
2îîd. A pipe or tube chvaner compîrising a wire or rod A, provitlod
wîiti a sîtitall haîîdb. B, at f)ie end, anîd a nlick or eve C, at the
<ither end, and a tbreatl, twîîe or strip oif textile fabric D, ingerted
in said ikel or eye and exteuding to the handie. said wire or rod
ani the threaid twviiîe o!, strp of fabi i ailapted to ho thru.st into
the pipe or tube and rotated thervi iv yovqnueuît of the handie
r(otattivelyl, winroby the tinelai, hti or fabric wiil ho spirally
Nwotînd, aindwuoîxx hiirawn i--naivv the i srîtîn

No. 64,638. Weatiter Strilp. (Bourrelet (le portes.)

-lie 2.

A

Barney Murpby, New Havon, Conunecticut, U.S.A., 3Oth October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed '26th May, 1899.)

Clu un. Ist. In a mweather strili, the cîîtibimition with a door
strili andi a niovahile strip, the tii strilis býeing conocted together
by V sbaîied springs the tendency i f wliich is to lift the inovable
strili atîd mîtears for separating the nieiiulers of the s)friuîgs whereby
the iiovall stril) is furced deîwnwards, stibstantially as descriiîed.
2udt. Iii a wveatlier strîip, tile vîîînhination with a door strili and a
mfivable strip, of U7 shaiieýd sjîrings coinîecting the strips together,
andf toneling tii lift the inovalile strip, atud a transverse rod provided
at efllsisite ends with surfaces adaîîted ttî soi arate the meeting faces
tif the springs, atît ftorce the o val)le strili diiwnward, stibstantially
as, described. 3rd. In a woathîor strip, the coîtîiîîatioîî, xvith a
dloor strip), and tuovalîle strili, of UJ shaped springs bout to torm
imeeting faces, and adapteti at their eunds for engagemenit with the
two strîps, ivhereby the strilîs are coiînected together, anti a trats-
verse rod arrauged betveoit the strilîs, aîîd îîrtvied %ith eulargeti
suifaces adaiited to 4o f irced between the meeting faces of the
sîîriîtgs, thte eiilargpd surfaces at one e'nd uof tite rod beîîtg ajustahîle
theretin, sîtbstantially as doscribed.

No. 64,639. Electrie Notor. (Moteur électriqite.)

Charles Sciieick Bradley, Avon, New York, U.S. A., 3Oth October,
1899; 1; years. (Filed l2th Novetiier, 1898.)

Clafim. lst. The' nethîîd of convertimîg olectrical energy imîto
mechanical motion consistiug it c uverting a single pihase alternat-
ing current intts io.yphiase ctîrreuts, varyiug the rate of said cuir-
rents, charging a rotary magnetie field therewith, anil charging a
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c-lraingi(1'ientiently iovable motor element within saitl field lu a go-cart, the coînbination with the' stationary seat, îîivotally
with the single phase currents. 2nd. The' inethod of converting supporteti back, andi foot rest, andi iîeans for coinînunicating thie
electrical energy ito niiechanical motion consisting in converting a
single phase alternating current into polyjîhase currents, charging a.2
rotary nagiietic fieldi therewith, neutralizing the inductance by a
îîuitahlle capacity, anti cliarging the' co-operating motor elenlienit
with saudfietld with the sinîgle phase curreîit. .3rd. An alternating
é'urrent motor having on une eleinent a single pîhase' windinig, a
iotary fieldl w'înding oit its co-operating elerint, a phasing trans-
former for supplying the latter wvitlà polyphiase cui'rents froin a
sînigle phase circuit, anti contiensers in the' Islyphase circuit.,. 4th.
VPie niethoti of aî'ying the' specti of an alternatirig current mnotor,
consisting in supplying 0one of its eleinents with a single pîhase
alternating current, sîîpplying pl)ypîliast' currelîts to create a r'utary
ftnagnetic field in tht' co-operating elenient, anti varying the capacity
induîctance îîroduct of the' polypliase circuits anti its rate of alterna'
tioji. 5th. An alternating current motor lîaviîîg a winding on ont'
t'leinent for connection %tith a single phase supply circuit, a pody-
phase wintiing on its co-opt'rating eleinent, and an indeperitent
liotor gt'nerator supplying the' latter with polyi1 îhast' currents. 6th.
An alterrnating current inotor havir, on ont' el eîoeit a wintîing for
connection wvith a single pîhase supply circuit, a polyldiase iviiidiig
ton its co-operating eleinent, iid a variablt' speed geneiator fotr snip-

p l3ing the latter with polyphase currents tf variable rates. 7th.
Tht combinatitîn tof an alternating current nioton having oit une of
its elerînents a rotary fielti %intiing, a phiasing transfornmer for
converting single phase into polypliase currents, a niottîr generator t-

driven tliereby, the armature of said generator corinecting with the'
rotary fieldi wîntiing at a plurality of points to set up polyphase cur-
rents therein, a single phase windîng on its co-operating elenrient7
solîplieti by a source of single phase curnenits, anti means for varyiîîg
tht' slip of the generator armature.

No. 64,640. Cclllng«, and Wall. (Plafond et mur.) motion of ont' of said latter parts to thîe other, of a foot board, as
17, adjustably nîountt't uptin said foot rest, and means, as the links
18 and series of teeth on tht' foot rt'st, for securing said footboard

«1 at differeiît heights upon the foot rest, substantially as tiescribeti.
____________________________4th. lu a gt)-cart the' contbination with the' fraîne anti the back anti

FiG.i.

'àI

on1 said frame,and the rod 15 projecting rearwardly fromn said back and
adapted for a sliding moveinent through said clarnping hub, substani-
tially as described. 5th. In a c'hild's go-cart, the comibination with
the' two wheels and their axIe, of the' frame supported upon the said
axie and having two side bodies, each of which. is coxnposed of a
single rail 5 forming the' bottoîn boundary thereof and bent up,%ardly
and rearwardly to form a handie, a single rail 6 fornîing the uppe'r
bonnThv ofÇ si side holv. secured to said rail .5 above the' level of

seat and extending in a pla ne substantially Liarallel therewith nearly
to the front end of the vehicle where it is curved downwardly nearly
to the floor line and carrying a wheel 7 at its front endi, and iuitable
interiediate filiing material between saiti rails, substantially as9

ric~...described.
No. 64,642. Furnace Fitel Feedlng Device.

(Appareil à alimenster les fourna ises.)

August Rincklake, Munster, Westplîalia, (Germany, 30th October,
1899; 6 years. <Filed 23rd June, 189J9.)

Cla im.-Ilu ceilings andi walls, the counhination of a close fabric
and a net parallel to one another, and a plastet on that face of said
clo>se f abric which is adjacent to the net ada ted to bind the net andY
close fabric in the forîn of a stiff plate adapted to be snbsequently
further plastereti.

No. 64,641. Perambulator. (Voiture d'enfant.)

Isaac New.ton I)ann, New Haven, Connecticut, .SA,3oth Octo'
ber, 1899; C6 years. (Filed l6th June, 1899.)

Claim. -Ist. In a go-cart, the combination with a framne mnounted
between two wheels anîd sujiportt'd ahove thue axie of saiti cart, andtfi
having a stationary seat andi rearwardly projecting handle, of & back
îuivotally connected to said fraine at the rear endi of said seat, suh-
stantially inidwaY between the entis of the si(les of saiti fraie, and *

in substantially a direct hune above the saiti axle, a foot rest pivot- 50
otally connecte(l to the frame at the front endI of saiti seat, inter-

ineiat coînetioisbetween saiti back andI foot rest for cuiî

thein to nove ln unisO0n, and nieaîîs, as a roti anti cla-inp.ng huib, for
locking said lîack and foîot rest at any angle to said seat, substan- ~"
tially as described. 2ndt. lu a go-cart, the conîbination witîî the
axle and wheels, of a bodiy supported above the saiti axle subs tan-
tially niitwav of its length, intermiediate springs be(-tweeni the'sajd
axît' and body, tht' saidl bodiy comiprising a stationary seat, sitie .Joseph Davies, Br'idgeport, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 30th October,
frames projecting substaîîtially the sanie distance to the front and 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti l7th .Jîne, 1899.)

rear of said axIe, rearwardly projectin g hantiles forîoing part of thîe Clein.-lst. The coînhination of bocans foi' projecting a mnass of
sitie frame, a tilting back pivoted to the saiti bodiy ini substantiaîîy fuel intoa firebox, witlha duplextiistriutor having downwardly anti
direct line above the said axIe, a fîs)t-rest and lever connections outwardly flaring portions on each sitle of a central line whereby a

between saiti back anti foot rest, substantially' as tiescribeel. 3rd. lateral as well as a longitudinal dhistribuhtioni of the fuel will lie
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effected, siîbstaîîtially as sîîecitied. 2nd. TFhe conibiniation of ineaîîs
for projecting a nias of fuel iiit<i a lire biox, with a distributor
niouute(l iu the pathI of said projected mass of fuel, and lîrovisitin
for swingiîîg s:dd distributor laterally su as to vary its relation t(>
said nîoviiug îîîass of fuel, and ineans for inîparting longitudinal
vibration t o said( d istrilintor, substantiallv as specified. 3rd. The
conîbination oif inîans for projecting a mnass of fuel into a tire box,
a (listributor located in the îîath of said inoving miass of fuel, a
bauger carrying said distributor, a bearing for said biauger, and
xiîe.Mis for swinging said hanger in the bearing, substaîîtially as
specitied. 4tlî. T'le comlonation of mneans for projecting a mnass of
fuiel ioto a fire so, a distributor located i the path of sai nI ovingmiass of fuel, a bianger for said distributor, a beariog iii which said
lianger is noiuuted so as to be capable of swingiug or turning, a rod
passing through said bauger and acting upon t.be distributor so as
to effect vibration oif tlie saile, and mleanls for imparting reciprocat-
ing motion to said rod, substantially as specitied. 5tlî. Thlic oin-
bination of ujeans for projecting a mass of fuel into a tire box, a
s;wingoîig dîstributor located in tlie path of sai inoving mnass o>f
fulel, a rod aetiîig oniis:d disti ibutor, a yoke conneCtu(l to said rod,
an1 Opîerating rol liavig a lonîgitudinal a(ljustiiieiit in respect to said
yoke, and inleans for iniparting recîiîrocatig miotion to said olîerat-
îing ro(l, substantially as sjîecified. fth. The coniloination of mieans
for projectiîîg a mass of fuel into a f re box, a s-wingiîîg distribuitor
iiiterpose<l in the path of said nîovinig mass of fuel, a rod for inîpart-
ing swîniigiîig niovemient to said distribultor, and mîeclîauismi for
reeipîrocatig said rod, mne of thie elînents oif said muechaîiisin being
a slotted lever wliereby the extent of reciprocating moveîîîeut oif the
rid eau lie regolatecl, substantially as spccified. 7th. Thle comîbina-
tioîî in a fuel feediuîg device for furîîaces, of a feed tube, nîeaîîs foi
rotating tlie saille, an air blast and fuel supply chaînber comnînni-
catiîîg with said tube, and a scraper located ou thîe irîside oif the
rotatîig tube and serviîîg to preveuit accumulations of fuel thereonl,
substantially as specilied. 8tlî. Thli coînhination iii fuel feedilug
devic- for, furuaces, (if ineans for projecting fuel into the tire box,
a fuel hopper, a grîîîding device in tue lower piortion oif tlîe saie,
and a toothued breaker rotatiîîg in the bopîes aliove -aid grini(ing
(levice, wlierelîy large lumps oif fuel are cracked oir broken kby sai
breaker liefore they are subjected to the action of the grinding
device, suib.tantiailly as specificd.

No. 64,643. Trire. (Baîndage.)

lîaviîîg terninals colinecting respcctively with the delivery pipe and
with the borner tip). 2nd. l a borner'of the character described,

the comliination with a buner tili, of a surrounding wall prou'ided
with a channel extendiug around said wall, said channel consisting
of a bent tube enîbcdded in said surrounding wall and having its
termiinals connectîng rcspectively with the dclivery plipe and with
the bumner tip. 3rd. In a borner of the character described, the
comîbiîîation with a borner tip, (if a surrouînding wall providéd with
a chaîînel extending iii curvalliear course around said wall, said
eliannel consisting of a bent tube eîîîbedded in said surrouinding
wall and liavin its teriiîiîîals connccting respcctivcly with the
delivery pipe Mn wi th the borner tip.

No. 64,645. Refrigeratlng Car. (Char réfrigerant.)

JToseph Arthiur Burrows, Akron, Ohîio,
1! iýl A li1 T 1. lt-nO

17.S A., .3Oth October, 1899;

Cfa o,î.-lst. Awheel having a ühanuiclled riin provided with an
elastie tire body haiig lateral ivin gs conîpresscd by and betwecn
the -ide tianges of the channel and t he sides of tlhe tire body. 2nd.
A wheel lîaving a chaîinelled riîu îîrovided with an elastic tire body
havîng lateral wiugs elastical ly and inovably couîuected thcrewith,
said wiuîgs standing betweeiî the sides of the tire body and tening
by tlîeir owîî elasScity to cliîîg to the side flanges oif the chlannel.
3rd. .A wheel hîavoîg a clîannelled mîti provided wvith au elastic tire
body aîîd lateral elastic wviîgs iîîterîîosed between the sides of the
tire propîer and the side tlauîges of the channel to afford an elastic
cuîslioîî agaiîîst wlîich the exposed sides of the tire bîody piroper inay
exiiaud and come iiit(i coiitaet whîen couiiîressed. 4tlî. A wheel
havîîîg a channelled min ;îrovi(led %vith an elastic tii-e body and a
lateral elastic wing interîîosed bctween the sides oif the tire htîtîuer
aniu the adjacent tlauîge of the clianuel ti affîîmd au elastic cuishion
agaiîîst whîic}î the exîîosed sidc of the tire body prouter miay cxpaud
when coîîuîressed. 5tlî. The conîbinatioîî mitlî a ruîbber tire having
lateral wings, of a inietallic ehaîînel adapted to receive suih tire and
its wiogs, the sides of the oiter portion (if the tire eîîtering the
muiier soles of the fiauîges and îîartially filling the space between the
tiaiîges and sides of the tire.

No. 6-1,6-14. 1'apour Biauier. (Brlciir à vapciir.)

Clarenice Ross (illctt, Clhicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3Oth Octohier,
1899; ; years. (Fîled 19tlî ,Jîuîe, 1899.)

Coî. t.A borner of the character described, the combina-
tion with a hurner tip, oif a surrouînding Nvall îirovided witlî a chanî-
nel exteîîding in curvalînear course witlîin said wall, said chanuel

1-dwîu Crane Nichols, Topueka, Kansas, U.S.A., 3Oth October,
1899; 6 years. ~filed 22nd Jonc, 1899.>

chîim --lst. In an air pvrifying andl rcfrigeratîng systcm, a
refrigerator and a tank, having separate watcr circulating and air
co bing chambers, and a pîassage for the air from the refrigerator to
said air cooliiîg chamîber iii said tank, a wvater soction arîd forcing
apilarattus and separate coxîductors connected with said apparatus
and the water circulating chaîîîber iii said tank, and a cold air gen-
erating apparatus, a conuictor leading fromi the air coolîng chant-
ber iii said tank ti the said cold air generating apparatos, and a
separate conductor leading f roi said apparatus to said refrigerator
tlîroîîgh the air cooling chamber iii said tanik. 2nd. In a refrigerat-
ing car, a refrigerating chaîîber aud a tank, baving separate water
circulating and air cooling clianîbers aîîd a passage for the air froîn
the refrigerator to said air cooliîîg chainber in said tank, a water
soction aiîd forcinîg apparatus and separate conductors connected
with i:aid apparatus and the watcr circulating chanîber in said tank,
au air compressor and a conuctor of air cooling chamber of said
tank and saîd eoîîpressor, an air cxpanding engine and a condoctor
of coînpresscd air connectcd with said enFine and said conîpresor, a
coul of pipe for thc cold air within the air cooling chamber of said
tank coiniected with said refrigeîating chamber of said tank, and a
conductor of cold air conncctcd with the said ci in said air cooling
chaiîiber, and also with the said air cxpanding engine, as aîîd for
the purli(se described. 3rd. In an air purifying and refrigerating
systeun, a refrigerator aud a tank having separate water circulating
and air coolîiîg chamnbers an(l a passage for thc air froîn the refriger-
ator to said atir couîling chaibcr in saîd tank, an air compressor and
an air cooling receiver for coolîng the ceinpressed air ejected f roi
the compressor, aîîd a water soction and forcing apparatos, having
sehiarate conductors connected with the water icirculating chaiber
iu said tank aîîd also with the air cooling reccîver and a sehiarate
conductor connected with said air cooling receiver and the water
circulating chanîiber in said tank, an air expanding engine, a con-
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ductor of conîpressed air connected with said air compressor and
said englue, a codl of pipe for the cold air within the air cooling
chaxuber of said tank conîîected witlî said refrigerating chanîl.er,
and a conductor of cold air coîîuected with the said coul of pipe and
the air ex pandiîîg engine, as and for the inîrpose described. 4tlî. In
an air î)urifying and refrigeratiiîg systein, a refrigerator and a tank
having separate water circulatiog and air cooling charnbers, and a
passage for the air froin the refrigerator to said air cooling chamnber
iii said tank, an air cooling receiver having separate upper and lower
chaînhers for the expansion of the coinpreased air, and an intermiedi-
ate water chamiber and pipes lu said charnber counected with both
of said air chainhers, a water suction and forcing apparatos, and a
coiîdoctor counected with said apparatus and the water chanîber iu
said reeiver, and separate conductors connected with said apparatus,
and also with the water chamber lu said air cooling receiver and
said water circulating tank, a duplex air compressor and separate
couductors of coînpressed air, one of whichi is connected ivith one
of said compressors and with the air cooling chamber iu said tank,
and the other counected with the other couipressor, aud also with
the air expanding chanîber iu the lowtîr part of said receiver, au air
expandine engirie and separate couductors of coînpressed air cou-
nected with the upper air expanding chamnber iu said air cooling
receiver, and also with the coil of pipe in the air cooliug chamber
in said tank, for the purpose described. 5tb. Iu an air purifying
and refrigerating systei, a refrigerator and a tank baving separate
water circulating and air cooling chamibers and a passage for the air
from the.refrigerator to said air cooliug chainber lu said tank, a coul
of pipe for cold air within said air coolinK chamber ln ,;aid tank con-
nected Nvith said refrigerator, an air coohing receiver having separate
upper and lower air expanding chanîbers, and an interniediate
water chamber and pipes extending f rom one air chamber of said air
cooling receiver to the other, a water suction and forcing apparatus
and separate conductors, one of which is connected with the wPter
circulating chanîber in said tank, and the other with the water Chain-
ber lu said air cooling receiver, an air expanding enlinei and separ-
ate conductors conuected with said engiue, one of Winch is couuected
with the coul of piples in said air cooling chamber of said tank, and
the other with the upper air ccoliîîg chamrber of said air cooling
receiver, and separate air compressors hiaviug separate pipes cou-
ducting the air froixi one compressor to the other, and a conductor
of reconîpresseil air connected wvîth oue of said compressors and
with the lower air expanding chainber lu the air cooling receiver,
and a separate conductor conuected with the air cooliug chainher lu
sai(l tank, and also witb the other air compressor, and nîeans for
operating both coînpressors at different degrees of speed, as set
forth.

No. 64,646. Motor Wheel. (Moteur.)

of the lîlade, an arm flxed to the blade, and a sliding finger capable
of being engaged by the ami on the hiade, wvhereby to hold the
biade raised.

No. 64,647. Planetarlîî,. (Planétaire.)

T~21

Needhain W. llnrst, T1honiaston, andl Thoinas O. Linch, Flovilla,
both iin (eorgia, .. A,3Oth Octolier, 1899; yeurs. (Filed
28t1i Joue 1899.)

Clu a.- lst. Iii an educational p]anetary systeili, a central pivot,
a cani îîîouuted on said pivot, a rotatable Éraile adjustalîly mouted
o11 said pivot, lîjeans for moving saîd trame around said pivot, a
supiîleinentary traîne movably nioiintedl on said rotatable frame,
and ail adjiîstalîle amni carricil by said suppiementary fraine and
engaging witlî said cani to nove tÎie siilpleinentary t raile relati vely
to the rotatabie traute as tbe said rotatable traine noves aromid
the central pivot. 2nd. Ilu an educational planetary systei, a.
central p)ivot siippoKrtinig a solar centre, sleeves rotatalîly nioitited
thereon, a suppleientary fraîîîe secured by its free ends to said
siceves, suo as tu be movai)le longitudinally tbrougb saille, a tîlanet-
carryiîîg fraiue, an elliptical guidiug cam ont said central pivot, and
an extensible amri projectiug f rom said planet-carryiug fraîne, anil
adapted to engage anîd follow said caxît. 3rd. Iii an educational
planetary system, a central p)ivot, a cai înunteti on said pivot, a
rotatable fraine adjustably nîounted on said pivot, a sîipplemuentary
fraiue îîîovably nîounted in saîd rotatable franc, an adjustable ain
carried by said sopplementary traîne and engagine %vith, said caîu,
a gear flxed on said shaft, a inor carried by said sîîpîleîoentary
traîjie, a telescoping rod driven by said motor, and a gear carried by
said mod andl engaFing withi said gear fixed ou said central piv1ot.

4tiî.ludau edoational pianetarysystem, a central pivot, aUL-sb aped
fraiue revolubly inoonted on said central pivot, a suialler siii>ile-
îîîeutary franîe carryiîîg slides inuvable b mgitudinally of said first-
naiîîed frauîe, a caîn on said piivot and an arm coinectirîg said
sîîîaller fraine Nvith said caîn, a inotor nîotînted iii said sinaller
tranie, a sbaft geared thereto and to the central pivot, aixotler
shatt carrying a model of a subordiîiate planet, andil means for
oîsŽratively conneeting sajd last nanied shatt and said inotor. 5th.
Iii an educational plauetary systeni, a central pivot, a caîn nîomnted
on said cenîtral pivot, a rotutai)le framne adjostably nîounited on
said pivot, nieaus for iiîoviïtg said rotatable franie armund said
pivot, a supplenieutary traîne înovably nîoonted lu said rotatable
trame, an adjostable arn carried by said suppleînentary franle and
eugaging witli said caîîî, a sulpuort mouuted on said sîijpleinentary
franie, ineans for rotating said support, a track or goide leading
arooind said support, a carniage moonted on said track, and means
for înoving said carniage ou said track.

1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 24tl4kTune, 1899.) No. 64,64 8. 1ffIner's Lamp. (Lampe de mineurs.)
Claiin.-lst. The combination of a bollow shaft, two angularlv

disposed shafts carried horizoutally by the hollow shaft, two blades Henry J1. Richards, Wilkesbarre, Peîînsylvania, U.S.A., 3Oth

îivted te each sbaft, an arîn adjacent to each blade, the arns Octeber, 1899; G years. (Filed 28th Juije, 1899.)
beîîîg flxed to the shafts anti serviug te linit the moveineut of the 6'laiin. lst. Iii a safety lanîp, the coîniation with the oul cuîp

blades,' an arui carried by eacb blade, a fluger slidinoe ou each of anîd the gauze tube, oIf thýe rinîg 3 to whicli the tube is coliînected,
said aîîgularly disposed shafts, and ineans for uîoving the tingers said rinîg heing provided with a notcb 12, the ring 4 betweeu the
lu and ont to engage and dîsengage the respective arns on the ring 3 an(l the (>11 ci-pl, the tube engaging the uotclî 12 anti restîîîg
blades. 2nd. The combination ut a hollow shaft, a rod siiding on the ring 4 and the lockiug rod wit hiîî tbe tube, said rod hîaviîîg
through the hollow sbatt, a collar sliding ou the bol]ow shaît and a threaded portionî eîîgaging the ring 4 and an extensionî engaging a
connectt-d with the rod, two angullarlY disposed shatts carrîed socket in the oul cup), substautially as described. 2nd. lii a safety
horizontally ou the buliow sbaft, a finger sliding on each of said lamp, the combination with thîe oil ciip and gauze tube, of the rings
angularly disposed shafts and connected with the ruiler, a blade 4 and 6, the intermediate tute andi the rod within the tube haviîîg a
pivoted to the outer portion ut eaclî augularly dipsdshaft, an tbreaded connection with the ring 4, the upper end ot said rod being
arnr carried by Pacb blade and resîîectively co-acting with the fingers wbolly withiu the tube and adapted to be eiîgaged by a key,
aud arîîî fixed tu saitl outer portions ut each ut saîcd shafts aud serv- substautially as described. 3rd. Iii a safety laiup, the couîbiîîation
iîîg te linîit the movenients ot the blades. 3rd. File cornbination with the oul coul and the gauze tube, ut the rings 4 and fi, the
of a sbatt, a biade pivoted to the slîaft, a slîdiîîg linger capable ut iîîterniediate tube, aîîd the rod witlîiî the tube having a threaded
eugaging with the blade, and ineans for mupporting the linger to connectiou w'ith the tube and witb the ring 4 and engagiiîg a sueket
hold the blade. 4tb. The comibination ut a siîatt, a biade îîivuted ini the oil cul), substuntially as (ieseribed. 4tIî. Ilu a satety lainîp,
on the sbaft, an arin flxed to the shatt and liîîîiting the juuvenieîît the çjnbingtion of the oul cul) and tbe gauze tube, ut a reflector
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within the tube,, a chimney supported ou the reflector, and a plate
over the chiuîney adapted to disperse the heated products of com-

X1

bustion, substantiaiiy as describud. 5th. In a safety iaîup, the
combination of the oil cup and the ganze tube, bars h avng gtheir
iower ends; connected to the oil cup and extendiug up and around
the gauzu tube, and a lens secuired t(> said bars and adjustable
thereon, substantiaily as described.

No. 64,649. Synthetical Educational Appliance.
(Appareil synthélique dl'édu4cation.)

James Oliver Osmian, Norcatur, Kansas, ... ,3Otlh October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Juiy, l99.)

£'lairn.-lst. ln a device of the character indicated, a series of
independent concentric annuli iuounted iii the saune plane, means for
indupuudentiy inoving each annulus, and a series, of spring actuated
brake fingers engaging said annuli, substantiaiiy as and for the
purposu set forth. 2nd. ln a device of the character duscribed, a
series of independent concentric aruli mounted iu the saine plane,
means for indepundently moving each aunulus iii either direction to
bring the characters onl (ne annulus into aigmuent with the
correspo)nding characters on the other annuli, aud 1a suries of spring
actuatud brake fingers engagiug said annuli, substantiaiiy as andi for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a device oif the character indicated,
a standard, a transverse boit mointed therein, a series of independent
concuntric iunnuii niouute(i ou said boit, a visual indicator fixed to
said boit and extending across the aligned faces of said annuli, and
a guard lîook fixed to the rear face of the iudicator aud extunding
inwardly across the rear face of the external annulus, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,650. M~op. (Guipon.)

wheel in bearings with a spindie, as B, carrying the mol) head and
a bevel pinion cast or secureei îîpsi the end of said tapering sieeve

nearest said m-op head, substantiaily as and for the jiorposes herein,
described and explained, and as illustrated in Figure 7 of the
accompaflyiug drawings.

No. 64,651. Windo,% Cleaner. (Nettoyeir de feenêtre.)

o .4

Là

c

t'.' 65/

Charles Bouckb, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth October, 1899;
6 years. (Fiied 2lst August, 1899.)

6laim.-lst. Iu a window cleaner, a grooved head in comrbination
with three rubber strips inserted in the said grooves, the groovus
beiug so formned and located that the oter edge oif the rubber strips
are not in contact witb one another, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 21id. In a window cluaner, a hoiiow sheet metai
head hav ing its front si de formed with corrupations formiug grooves
in combitnation with rîîbber strips iuserted n the grooves, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. lu a window cieanar,
a hollow sheet mutai head having its front side forired with corru-
gations forîuiug groovus with contracted necks in combination with
rubber strips 'inserted lu the grooves, substan ialiy as and for the

Wiiiiani Dabb, Starcross, Oxford Road, Cioydoîî, Victoria, 3Oth ~' 1 -9.~9 .9'.9. 999599.90_ 9 9-59 il
Octoer,199 ; yers.(Fild 2nd uly 189.)a divided expansible socket and a ring enîbracing the said sockut,
Octoer,1899 6 ears (Fied 2ndJuiy 189.)substautiaiîy as and for the purpose speciflud. 5th. lu a window

(laim.-lst. A inol for household and other purposes having a cleaner, a head îsrovided with a tapered divided socket Mwith edges
rotatablu head îuouiîted iii bearrngs upon a clampli or sockut adapted overlapping at the uine of division anei a rinîg einbraciug the said
to bu secuired upon a bandie, substantially as and for tlic purposes socket, substautiaily as and for the purpose specified.
herein described and exjdained. 2nd. Iii a inop for househoid aud
other pîrposes, having a rotatable head, the conîbination of a No. 64,652. SeaWlold Support. (Support d'échafaud.)
isieeve as G, rotating lu buarings snicb as C, aud driven by frictioliai
or othur gear froîn a smaii haud wbeei with a spindie, as B, passiug Thomas 'Milue, Saudon, B-itish Columîbia, Canada, 3Oth Octobur,
through said sieuve aîîd carrying the head of the nîop, substantially 1899; 6 years. (Fiied l3th Septeiber, 1899.)
as and for the purposu herelui duscribed and expiainud. 3rd. In a 6laim.-lst. The coxuibination witb the legs A A, bearn B, and
inol for housuhold and other purposes, having a rotatable head, the scaffold poies CG G, of the malluable iron castinig C C, connectiug
coînbination of a taperiîîg aiueve, as G, rotated by umeans of a baud said legs, beanis apd poles rumnovabiy, as sut forth. -2nd. The com
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hiîîation with the legs A A, beani B, aîîd connecting castings C C,
having a vertical hale, of the scaffold poles G entering said hale,

No. 64,654. fleamn, Girders and Posts.
(Fout re, traerse e.ý ,noteaiu.)

k-Ire
'p s a

and a malleable iran casting E, secured ta said legs, having, a hale
adapted ta receive said pale and lîold it rigidly, as set fort . 3rd.
The coxabination with the scaffold pales G, aîîd heam L, o>f the
castings J, connecting said pales and beami separably, as set forth.
4th. The combination with the hewam L and tloar or plank M, of the
nialleable iran casting E, adapted ta straddle said beain and having
points or prongs P, ta enter said floor or plank, as set forth 5th.
In a trestie and scaffald, the inalleable iran castings C C, having
vertical packets ta receive the legs of the trestle, a horizantal
tuhular socket ta receive the scaffold pale G, as set forth.

No. 63,653. Ga@ furner. (Bruleur à gaz.)

Adain Heller, Baltimoire, MarYlaoîd, IU.S.A., 3Oth Octaher, 1899; 6
years. (Filed l6th Marei, 1 -99.)

Glaiti.-lst. Iii a gas huner, the combinatian -with the casing
farmng a gai chaînher, and having hales in its top) and ha)ttoxu, af
the tules depîeîding f rat» the toji hales;, and the tubes pîrojecting
fron, the bottoin hales iuta the said (1e15ndiuig tuibLes,, ta leave a gas
passage or pcef roni said ehaniber between the telescoing Ipar-
tious of the tubes. 2nd. Iu a gas hurner the canîhination %vith a
casinîg forxuing a gas cham-ber. and having hales in its top) aud
Isittan, of the tubes dependiug froin the top) hales and termiuating
iii the chaier ahave the bottaîn hales, aud the tubes prajecting
f ran the bottoni hales and ter-xuîuating iii the dependiug tubeis so
as t(> leave a gas passage f roi the cham ber hetwve-n the tubes, and
a conîulstian space ix> the depending tubýes;. 3rd. In a gas borner,
the canîbjuatian with a casing formng a gas chainber of the open
tubes depending frai» the top) af the casing and termniaitiug ii sai(
chaînher, and the open tubes prajecting froxu the hottom of thc
casing axîd ternîînating iu the said depeîîding tubes ta leive a gas
passage and a conihustiaxi space.

Charles MI. Horton, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A., .3Oth
October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth September, 1899.)

Claim.--A structural bearu or post, camprising an integral I
beam and anc or more chiaunel p)lates (jr beanîs having channel
w:îlls for receiving the fianges of the 1 beani and securing the parts
rigidly together. suhstantially as described.

No. 64,65 5. Dri and Socket. (Forêt et douille.)

2E.f
9

r'.

George F". Leanard, Pitts>urg, 1>exîsylvania, U.S.A., 3Oth Octo-
ber, 1899; 6I years. (Filed 2Oth September, 1899.)

Cla iie.-lst. The coniiatian with a socket having a bore circular
in cross section, the socket beiug formed wvith a transverse siat
interxne(iate the ends of the circular bore, one side of the siat being
caincident wvith the bore. and a key fixed lu the slot and havixîg a
flat surface whîich interrupts the circular contour of the bore, of a
drill having a circular shaîîk formed with a longitudinal flat ex-
teudiug ta a poîit beneath the transverse key when in position lu
tie socket bore, suhstautially as shawn and deWcribed. 2nd. The
combîiatian with a sacket having a circular longitudinal bore ter-
uîinating iu transverse slot 1) having fiat sides, the socket heing
farmed beneath slat D with transverse siot E at anc sie of the
longitudinial centre oif the socket but caincideut with (oue side of
the socket bore, the key F" secured iu slat E, of the drill having
tang C at the extreinity of its shank ta enter slot 1), the drill shank
lwîîîgiat teued dawunvard frai» its extreînity on (oue side te> pass
keyFbut fiatly engaging the saine so as ta relieve the drill shank
and tang C thereaf of torsional straixi, sxihstantially as shown aîîd
described.

No. 64,656. Lathie. (Tour.)

Jaseph Peter Lavigne, New Haven, Connecticut, U..A,3Oth
Octoher, 1W.9; 6 years. (Filed 17th April, 1899.)

Cia im.-lst. In a turret latije, the combination with the turret
tiiereof, of a slide upaxa wlich the turret is rnouxîted, a slide halder
in whicli tlîe slde im mounted, a star wlieel lacated helow the slide
holder anid cornneçted with the- turret, and a cain drumn co-acting
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with the star NvhieI for lîîîj.atrtitig intermittent rotary l tinvient to a turret lathe, the cominxation wvîth the- turret thereof, of a slide upon
the turret Wheil the sl1ide is at rest. 2n)id. ]l a turret latlîe, the wvhich the turret îs iiîonnited, a slide holder, a turret stud trîotnted

iii the said slide and atlaîted for the rotaton of the turret upo)n it, a
sleeve passing iinard throughi the salol stuîd aîîd turret, ineans
for conu>ling the upper end of the sleex e wvith the turret, a driven
pinion locate(l at the loiver end of the said sleeve, ixîcans for impart-
ing intermnitte'nt rotary mîotionî to the said pinion and heîîce the
sleeve and torret, a claniping rod passing upwar1 through, the said.

M ~sleeve, ineans for connecting the upper end of the said rod with
_____- e ethe torret which, is rotated under the said meaîîs, and autoînatic

iechailisin conneeted withi the lower end of the clainping rod. for
îuîterinitteîîtly draviný the saine dowriNvard s'a) as to bring the
clainping instriiîintalities at its upper end into co-action wvith the
turret for frictionally clainpilg the saine iii its operating positions.

No. 61,657. Valve. (Soupape.)

comnlatioil with the turret thereof, (of a slide upon w'hich the
turret is îîîouîîted, a s1le liolder iii which the slide is nmotiite-I, a
sleeve passiîîg throughi the turret, inleatis for colipliuîg the îîpper end
of the sleeve witlî the upper face of the turret, a star wheel located ýàjls'lov th(e slide holder, nîcans for connecting the star wheel witll
the' lower end of the said sleeve, aîîd mneans for interiînittently
actuating the< said star wl îtel aîîd lience the turret at a tinie~ whlen
the slide ýis at rest. 3rd. lIn a turret latlîe, tht' coîniuatioîî with '
the- turret thereof, of a slide upon whiclî the' turret is nîloinnted aîîd '3
Ivy %%ic h it is nîoved bac-k an(l forth, a slide holder in wvhich û J,
the' stide is îîîointed, a sleeve passing tlîrough the- turret, ilîeaits
for coiîn the'sleeve w'îth a1 turret, a driveit pinion located at the t~'« t
hîwer end of the said sicîve, a driving pinion i îeshiiig into the said
driven uinion, a star wlîeel Iocat.ed helow the said slide holdt'r aîîd
couîlected wîtlî the said (lriving pinion, and ineans co-acting with
the sai- star wheel for iîîîparting intermittent rotary inoveient Henry H. XVheeler, East St. Lois, Illinois, U.S. A., 3Oth October,
tiiereto and ht'nce to tht' turrt't at a timie when the slide is at i'tst. 1899; 6 years (Filed 23rd August, 1899.)
4th. Iu a turret lathe, the comnjation with thte turret tiiereof, of a stiall casc
suld', a turiet stuid nîounted iii tute sut-e and fornîed at its upper eC(ia o. lst. A valve, coînprîiîîîg a sialcsng, an annular
enît Nvith a t*'vel ultoî Nlîiclt thte tiiiret rtttates witli re'spetct to tuhe valve seat foruied iii tht' sainle, a valve tir piston co-opîerating with
stild. a, seeve pa.,smg nuî)ward,( tlirough tht' said stud, nieansfo sait- seat, ant annulai' chambler surromiuding the casing, and located
c'îîtipliiig thte upps'î tiol of tht' siet''e seiti the turret, a (livet it-on adacent to the valve seat, said cîtaîner forining muner and oiter
locaitted at the lower enîd of the' said sîceve, a driving pinion ieîsh- %valls, thte said inner suioitth walI being provided w'îth striaI

1 circunil-
ing mte the said tîtiven lt-nion, a star wht't'l coiniectedl i'iti ,th(e ferentially arrangeti ports, wvhereby the anular chiamber is in
said driving uien, and it-ans for iipartîing intermittent t'tatîonl coiîiiniicittion with the interior of the valve casing, the onter wal
tt- tut' said star Nvhieel. ,-th. In a turret latht', tht' ceninatiou w'itli blîeîg pros iceci with large sesi threaded opeîîings, and screw
the' turrt't tîtereof, of a slide and a sfide ht-ldt'r, a siet-ve passing thi'eaded pilugs adaptedl te be screwt'd into each of said scresv
nipward througli the- turret and coupleul tht-r-with, a driveui 1pit-<n threaded ops'iiings, one- of wbich plngs inay he renioved for the
located. at tht' lower euit- of tht- said sle'eve, a tlriving pinion îiesuiiii passagte of water located witbiui the aitular chainber. wvherehy the
iotto the said (Ilivii ' pilnion, and lot-atetl at the upper eiid of a sletvve valve inay be 1tlaced in anv suitable position for the proper drainage
wvliclî extends downward throughi the samd sut-le bolder, a star of water coiitaiiîed iii the anular, chaiber, substantially as
wlieel located at the' losver end of tht' siet-ve last ientionetd anîd descu'ibed.
tlitrefort' bc'lîw tilt. saiti slidt- bt-dtr, and lot-ans for nctîiating ti(
star wheel iii interumttenit rotation when the slidt' is at u'est. 6th No. 64,658. Ilire Inattress Fraitte.
lu a turret lathe, the coiîbiiiatioi svith tilt' turret tIiereof, of a (6'adrc pour sommîiers élastique.)
slide îîjsui whicli tht' tnrret is inounited and by wvhich it is inovt'd
back and ft-rtlî, a slide liolder in wliich the slide is iiouiited, a tîiiret
stud nounted iii the sAide and adaptecl for the rotation tif tht- turret
nusuti it, a sleeve passiiig ipwa%,rd thirough the said stud aîid turiet, ii
auid atlaîtt'd te have sliglît vertical iiovt'îîent independeîitly tht-rt-f, lijil
ineatis for actuating tti' snîd slevve iii initermnittent rotation 'vithîii
tht' stud wliich is ixetl, an îndepeiîdt'itly forîned coupling dise r" b ]

secured te the upper eiid of the- sîeev-', ieans for loosely cou;dîig "' il I l
teprit tedieoid li;e wsith the- turret t, trii h iet lovt' vertically
with the said sleeve witlîout heiiig unctouplecl frein the tîîrret, a
elamnping rod extending tipward through tihe sItes e, uîteans for con-
inectîng the lper ent- of the rod. Nvith tht' ipper fa"î'e tf tue turiet
alt poinîts outside of the said couiinig dlise, and inleanls coiiîected
witui the lower eîîd t-f the rod w'hich îtrojt'cts dowuwau'd throughi
the slt'eve foi, drawing the rod dttwiw'%ard se as te clamop tht, turret
iii its working poisition. 7th. fii a turret lathe, the c-ombinatioii"'"
w'ith the turret tlieretîf, <if a siffle iipoii whichi tue turret is iituAtt1,
a clainiiig rtid )tassiilg upw'ard tuîu'î<îîguî the- turret, ioeaiis foîr coin- A
necting tht' ulîper enid of tht' said rttd with the turret, a clainping
eauti pivotally conuiected with the' lowî'r eiid of tht' s«aid rtid frot
Nvhicli it, deîteids st- as to swing iii a vertical plane, and cains <<r
surfaces for co-ac'tiiîg with the sai- clainpiiig caîi Ni'utic'ui is ltroîtglit tts

itîto engagement -xvitui tFeni as, tue turret is incved bat-k auîd forth
svith the- slide. 8th. Iii a tuiret latuîe, thie coiiiiatittn Wsitu tuie
turret tlieretf, t-f a slide cîpoît whicui tute tîirret is 11ioiniited, a 'Johni B. Sînith aîît- Sons, assigiiee tif William Roiss Hunter, ail of
claînjting rol t'xtendingl uîtss'ar-l îhr-ugh tuîe turret, mnens for Troronto, (Otario, C'anada, 31st October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed
ct-nîîectiîîg the iuîhier euîd t-f thte rt-d with the tîîrret, a, îis'ttal 2lst Seitteniter, 1899.)
claiing ca-iti susîtc'ide- fr-îuî tht- lt-sser eîîd tif tht- said elaiîiitg Claitu.-lt. 'l'lie cotubiniation w'ith the side bar having an upper
nid, a hardeiied svasher i'etatiiig with the tiirret and lt-cateti crotss cnt or check fcimd wsith a shouîler at the inside of tIse cross
directly ahit-ie the îutîîîr eîd tif tuht sai- caii w'hich hicais agaiiîst it, bar pruovid-ed w itut an utît-er cross cnt tir clheck haviuîg a sht-iîlder,
ni- sui'faeces foi' co-actiîîg with tht' said caîn as the sut-le îîîoves I ac'k both shituldet s bt îng substauîtially tît right anîgles aiid the sitoulder

and ft-rtiî, whert'Ity the cau> nets te draw the î'od dutsîîxaid anid on, the' sicle biar 'srraîîgt't tii abuit the sit-e cof the cross bar above the
lautoillatmcalily clamlp thte turrt-t iii its operating positioiîs. 9th, lu cîctss çut or check and tlîe siiotlder on the cross bar being arranged
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to abut the side of the side liar contiguous to the cross eut or> check
thereof and siuitable means for fastening tire parts together, as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. The coxubination with tire side bar
having anr upper cross eut or chbeck forni'd with a shoulder at the
inside, of tire cross liar jîrovided with anr under cross cut or chîeck
having a slîoulder, both shoulders being substantially at right angles
and the shoulder on the side bar arranged to alint the side cf the
cross bar above the cross eut or check, and the shoulder on the cross
l)ar being arranged to ahut the side of the side bar coîîtiguous to
the cross cut or check thereof and a boit for fasteîîing the parts
together, as anvi for the purpose sîîeeitied. 3rd. The conîbination
%vith the side bar having an ulîper cross cut or check formed wvith a
shoulder at the inside, of tire cross bar îîrovîded wvitl anr under cross
cut or check having a shouilder, botb shoulders being substantially
at right angles and the shoulders oit the side bar ai ranged to abut
the side of t.he cross bar above the cross cnt or check and the
shoulder oit thre cross bar being arranged to abut the side of the side
bar contiguous to the cross eut or check thereof, the cross eut or
check on the side bar being preferably inciiîïed front the shoulder tii
the miter end, and ineans for fastening the> parts together, as and for
the( îîurpose specified.

Nos 64,659. Vapor Buriicr. (Brulrar à vapeu r.)

/L5 I '<67 .111I£2

Clearniont V. Best, Jay Gx. Best and Lewis M. Bachtel, ail of
Canton, Ohio, U.S.A., 3lst October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 8t1î
March, 1899.)

Cli m.lst. Tire conîbinatioîî of a body provided w'ith a suppîy
pipe, passages leadiîîg front the supll pîipe to tire lo-wer portion oif
tbe înixing tube, a îîîixiîîg tube îîrovided w'îth air pîassages, a
cylinder hîead located dîrectly aîov'e the mîixing tubie and îrovided
with a deflector, subjets located below the deflector and leading
front »nder the defiector to the outside of thîe nîixing tube, sîîbsýta»i
tially as and for the purpxise s1îecitied. 211d. lit an incandescenît vap or-
burner, the combinatiomi of a 1xody, a mixing tubie, aîîd ineans for.
conveyîng fuel thereto, a cyliiioer or head loe-ated directly above
the nixing tube and îîrovideol wit1î a deflecting plate, stîbjets ope(7n-
ing inito the cylixîder head. below the detlecti>g plate, a perforated
screen or baud located arotind the sîmbjets, an(l a heating pdate
located below the subjets, sulistantially as and for the uîurlîose
sp.ecified. 3rd. The cou>

1 
unation of a body aud a suîîîlv pipe, a

mîxmng tube pr<îvided with air pîassages, and the beads 12 aid 15,
the sl>iel<l il located around the mixing tubie, the cylinder or bead
13 provided with tbe reduced portion 14, subjets lîcated at the
bottomn or lower Ixîrtion of the 2ylinder 13, and a deflector located
in tbe lower piortioin of the cyliîîder and coveriîîg the muner opeuings
of the subjets, substantially as and for thîe linrîxse specified.

No. 64,660. Weight Sortlng Mlaehtnime.
(Machine à assortir par pecîiîteuî.)

,John Kellington, T'erra Nova, and Daniel J. Muuin, New t
muuister, both in British Cobixuibia, Can>ada, 3lst October, 1899
; years. (Filed 22iid February, 1899.)

Glaiaîi.-lst. Iu a weight sorting machine, lîaviîîg a sîuitab]l9
frame 10, ' ith a spindie 101, thereon, a rotatalîle table Il n>oui>te(l
on said s1 iindle, balanc"-s arranged at regular iuîtervals arouxul
the said table, iomcb balances being suscepîtibîle of <leuosting the
uniforin %veigbits at one point of delivery, and ail liglit %veights at
anothex' point of delivery, substantially as siiecihieol 2nd. lut a
rotatahîle weight sorting m>achine, haviî>g a table arraugeol to tîîrn
on a suitalîle frame, standards 12 fixed at interx'als at ai> eve» radii
round sud>h table, balance beanîs 13 arranged on said standards,
the iner e»ds of whlui engage a tixed cati o»t a sîîindle pîassinig
througb tire centre of ti>e table, forks on thie miter en>ds of saidj
beains, fraines 15 suspended by tire outer e»ds of said foîîks, loin

zontal suppî orts 11; on the fraîne 15, bars 18 commiunicating between
tire inuer iîdes of the' fraines 15, and brackets near tbe centre of tbe

Ç'i c.I

table, and neans for adjusting the balances so that wveights not
lbaving tire required specitie gravity wvill be delivered at a different
po(int as rejected weights, as the table is îîassed around. 3rd. In
a nmachine for the purposes set forth, h aving a suitable fraîne and a
table rotatably mrounited thereon. aî>d mneans for iniparting niove-
nient thereto, in e'i>niuation %vith balances arranged radially at anr
even radi rounîd sucb table, locking inechaî>isîn for securing tire
balances against any lateral strain at certain poin>ts as the table
mnoves around, a fixed eauit alove the centre of tire table, beais
eoinmnu>icat.ing with anr uneven track ont said cati, whicbi track
%vîll contr<d the vertical înioveîneî>t oif tire balances wl>en a package
or cani below tbe required weiglit is passed around, as specitied.
4th. lut a machine for weighing and sorting cans having a rotatalîle
table n>ouite<l ont a suitable fraine and nîeans for iînparting inove-
nient thereto, standlards secured at regular intervals and at an evenl
radii front the centre of the said table, balances fixed on said
standards;, and ineans for adjusting said balances for %veighing canis
of various weights at each adIjustrunitt, in conmbination with a flxed
catit above the centre of tire table, and aiilroxin>iately on a horizon-
tal plaane witb the tops of the balances, a track of uneven planre for
sujîporting tbe muner ends of tbe beains connecting witb tire
bialancees, and a dividing plate on stid> track for manipulating the
balances so that tire w-eights carried tbereon xvill be sorted or
delivered at different points, according to their respiective weights.
5tb. liu a machine for the liorposes <lescribed, hiaving a rotatable
table mounited on a suitable fraine, and nicans for turning the sarne,
in conîbiniati(in with balances suspended o»t radial balance beains,
%hich bieams are supported by standards, of a cam having a caxr
truck of uneven plaine for engaging tire inner ends of tl>e balanîce
beains, a division liiece 21b in> said track, and inans for preventing
the ends of the saiol beains front dead-centreing on tire point of the
di vision piece, such neans consisting of a guide bar :35, livoted at
one end anîd its opposite end projected over the said track on a hori-
zonital plane with the poinît of the division hii(ei',.a s)îring for holding
said bar fîirward, andl ieans of rotating it whîieî it is liresse(l back by
<>1e <if the> beau> end<s, si>bsta>tially as and for' the hrîiesjeied
tti. In a mnacin(- for %veighi>g aî>d sortiîîg cans or other pîackages

of n like nature, a lixed hub or s;uindle iii the centre oif a rotatable
table, a ca»>r havuîg a tx'ack oif uneve> plait( fixe(l to sncb sJ)indle,
sai<1 track hîeiîig divided o»t one sidi' hy a diý iding liiece 21 li, and a
flaîî 27 hiî>ge<l to such dividix>g uiiece at the pîoint of convergence of
the two tracks, as and for the lîurposes sîîecified. 7th. lit a mîachine
of the <lass (lescrîls'd, lin comnation with a rotatable table Il

nounted ont a stiitable fraîne, balan>ces, arranged radially aî'ound
sncbi table, aî>d balanice beanis con verging towards the centre oif said
table, a flxed spiî>dle on which the table rotates, a cal» tixed <mn said
spîî>dle liav>ng a track desigiied to deiîress and raise the inner ends
of the beaîîîs at specifie pioinîts as they are îiassed round, when
ligbter titan tlhe reqUired %veights are carried, as sîîecified. 8th. In
a machine for sorting catis or packages by their sîîecific gravity,
liaving a suitable f ratrie, and a rotatable table haviug openings
around its miîter sides arranged t<î tu>rn ont said f rame in cornlination
%vith balances for receiving the catis oîr packages to be sorted poised
over tire said o1îeîings in the tabîle, and »>eans for raising and de-
pîressinîg the saîd balances as the table is rotated, according to the
weight oîf the pîackages earrie<l. and for delivering tl>e said canis at
sjîecitic points accordiîîg to their weights, substaî>tially as and for
the plîrlose set forth. 9t-h. 1» a machine oif tire class described,
hiaving a rotatable table, and balances inounted thereon, meaxîs for
itrodî>cing cans to said balances at one side of the machine, and

fo>' îelivering then tiierefro»> at two pîoints, accîîrding to tire s:peci'
fie gravity of the cans, aî>d a ineans for l(ieking the balanîces at the
points of introduction and ieli very respectively, suîcl mneans con.sist-
>ng of slidahle bars 28 1aving spurs 28(1 engagi>g one side oif the
bîalance franeîs, levers 30 engagi>g the oppossite enîds of said bars,
ar>îs 30(1 (i> said levers, and mîeans of raising thre levers whereby
the balan>ce frames will lii en>brae-ed lîy the> suîurs 28a or> one side
and th' arns 301 on tl>e other. 10th. lit a mjachine for the purîsîse
described, in co>îbi»atio> %vith a rotatable table, bialances arranged
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thereon, said balances supported by balance beams 13, resting on1
standards 12a, of nieans for preventing iateial inoveinent of the

Pi vots <)f the balances, consisting of bolders 32 and 33 cotnctiing
the balance bearn 13 with its supports 12(1 and connecting the bal-
ance framne With its supports, 134 rcspectiveiy, as and for the purpose
set forth. lltli. In conibination with a we iglit sorting device, Iîav-
ing a rotataide table 11, with balances arranged at iutervals thereon,
mneans for.spacing and îîassiîlg cans to sucb balances, colisisting of a
feed bo-it 48, passing over a table, reciprocating fingers 51 aîîd 53
lilvoteil to the fi-ont side of a frame ,-0, and a inger 52 pioted to
said framie, at a point te the rear of the pivots of the fingers 51 and
53, a bar 57 connecting the fingers 51 and 53 inovably an<l fxedly in
abunent with the pivot of the ingVr 52, a slidable biock .58 on the
bar 57 and connecting wvitlî the inger 52 in alignynent with the
fixed pivots of the fingers 51 and 53, a spring 59a interîssed between
the block 58 and the connection with the finger 51, and nîceans for
osci]lating tbe liar 57 back and forth once for ecd balance on the
table i1, asis1iecihied. 12th. A spacing niechanisîn for cans, consist-
ing of ingers 51 and 53 îîivoted at soîne distance froni their rearends
to the forward side of a fraîne 50, a inger 52 1 ivoted near its rear
end to said framie, a slidale bar 57 connecting the rear ends of tho
fingers 51 and 52, m-iovab)ly and fixedly respectî'.eiy, a slidabie lock
58 on a reduced part of tbe bar 57, a slot 58a thereini, a pin 59 îîass-
ing tbrough sneh slot and into the. finger .52 at a point in alignnîient
with the pivots, cf the ingers 51 anti 53, a cî>il spring 59" occupying
the reniainder of the rednced p)art of the bar 57, the opposite ends
of whicb bear against the slidable block 58, and an eye 61, which is
fixed to the rear end of the finger 51, a pin 60 passed throiigh the-
said bar for holding tbe eye thereon, and a connecting rod 64 coin-
municatine between the slidable bar 57 and a cam wheei 63 and
means for îînpartiiug movemient te said wheei, substantially as and
for the poirposes set forth. l3th. A can feed mechanisrn, baving a
fraîne 150 with reciprocating fingers projecting over the front side
thereof, in combination with a boit for carrying tbe cans forward,
and a guide 28 for iiushing the cans frein the belt, of a connecting
rod 64 communicating witli the fingers, and a cam wheel 63 having
a groove of unieven radji and a stud on the said connecting rod lying
in the, said groove, and n<eans for imparting movernent te the cani
wbeei whereby the ingers will be thrust over the beit in the path of
the cans, as specilied.

No. 64,661. Portfolio. (Portec-feuille.)

Alphonse M. Moore, Ottawa, Ontario. Canada, 3lst October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th April, 1899.)

Cliîn.-A portfolio, couhprising two covers and a lîacking con-
necting the covers te open endwise, blotter pages secured to said
backing and pockets inside one of the covers adapted te contain
writing îîaper and envelopes, the bellows forining the side pieces cf
said pockets made cf one piece oif textile nuaterial, tbe inside cf the
other cover blank or îîrinted with advertising or descriptive inatter,
as set foi tii.

No. 64,662. Ruler. (Régflc.)

William John Ballentine, Hamiltoin, Ontario, Canada. 31 at October,
1899); 6 years. <Filed i9th Aîîril, 1899.)

Claei. -- A conibined ruler, biotter and ineasure cousisting cf a
cyliiler forîoed witlb initerior coînpartments, the cylinider c<ivered

N'ith an ink absorbing inaterial, and bandies attached to the
cylinder and tlie outer sie of the absorbing iniaterial divided inito

4

inches and parts of the saine, substantially as ani
sîîecified.

No. 64,663. Hlat Box. (Boite à chapeau.)

for the purpose

4.441

Thomas Canty, -Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 31st October,
1899 ;6 yeers. (Filed 6tb June, 1899.)

Glim.-lst. The conîbination, with a box of rectangular or other
polygonal formn, of a vertical siideway secured te the walls of the
box near the corner thereof. wbereby saîd siideway forins, witb the
corner poîrtions cf the w'aiis of the box, a vertical triangular bracing
colunîin, and an adjustable bat holder supported upon said slideway,
for the purpose set forth. 2nid. The coînination, witlî a box cf
rectangular, triangular, or otiier polygonal form, baving its wais
fornied cf thin îîîaterial, cf a slideway fornied cf rigid niaterial and
secured to the innier surfaces cf the walls cf the box near a corner
thereof, whereby said slideway forîns, with the corner portions cf
the wails cf the box, a triangular bracing column for said box, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The comibination, with a box of
rectan gular, triangular or uther polygonal form, having its walls
forxned cf thin material, cf a vertical slideway 4 having its slide
îvalis arranged in planes at rigbt angles te each other and secured to
iuner surfaces cf th e side walls cf the box îîear a corner thereof, said
slideway being l<r(vide(i with a grooved inuer surface adapted to
receive a biat support, substantialiy as descriiîed. 4th. The coin-
bination, with the box and the vertical grooved slideway secured
thereto. cf the biat support baving a v ertical rectangular slide capable
cf expansion and conîcentratin and adapted tsi fit and be moved
uipot said slidewvay, for the pur pose set forth. S5th. The combina-
tien, with a sîitable lxix an a bat suppoxrt arranged therein, said
liat support being adapted to lit Nvitbin the crown of a bat, cf bat
fasteners arrauged upon said bat support aud adapted ttuengqge tbe
iter surface of the. crown, for the puriiose set for-tb. (;th. The

conîbination, with a bat support adapted to fit witiu the crown «f
a bat, cf reniovabie and adjustabie bat fasteners arranged upon said
bat sup port aud adapt-d.tii engage the muner surface cf the crown of
a luit aud Iîold the saine i piosition. 7th. The coînbinatiîîn, with a
biat supîport provided with a ring adapted te lit within a crown cf a
biat, of a series cf bait fasteniers secured upon said ring and adapted
te engage the muner surface of the cr<iwi (of a bat, and hold the biat
iii positiont uîin Said ring, substantially as described. 8th. The
combination, %vitb a bat support adapted to fit within tbe crown cf
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a Ijat, of hat fasteners provided with spring pins adapted to engage
the inuer surface of the crown of a biat and hold the saine in position
upon said holder. 9th. The coirnhination, with a hat support pro-
vided with a ring a(lapted to it within the crown of a biat, aîîd a
textile cu'vering secnired. uponi said ring, for the murpose set forth.

No. 64,664. iflydratille Gronnond Testtng- I)eviee.
(Mlachine d'épreure h yd rauliq ue.)

Hb
Ralph Howard Pinkhaîu, Wakefield, Massachusets, U.S. A., 3lst

October, 1899); 6 years. (Fi]ed l7th .January, 1899.)
elaim. lst. A testing device, consisting (if a shoe of coniral shape

baving two sets of openings, one set being arranged. above the othier
and independent pipes leading to each, set, substantialiy as described.
2nd. In a testing machine, a shoe of conicai shape having a -sejies of
elongated openings in its lower part and a series of lateral openiings
in its upper part, and independendent pipes in connection with said
openings, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a testing de%.ice, a
shoe of conical shape having a series of opening in its lower part, a
iedge formed in the interioi, an exit pipe suipported by said Iedge, a
series of Iaterally extending openings in the uipper part of ftie shoe
and a supply pipe surrouuding the exit pipe and comnîuniiiicatitig
with the laterai openings, substantially as described. 4th. In a
testing dev.ice, a head B, a shoe, a pipe betweeu the- head and shoe,
an inlet pipe couuoiiunicating mith the head and discharging into
the saine and an exit pipe passiug through the head te the shoe,
substantially as described. 5th. lu a testiug device, a head. B, a
shoe, a pipe connnunicatine with the head and discharging iute the
saine and an exit pipe passing throughi the head tu the shoe, substanl-
tially as do-scribed.

No. 64,665. Vapour Biiriîer. (Brueur (i rapeuir.)

Jà

Arthur Kitson, Philadelphia, P'ennsvlvania, U{A,314t October,
1899; 6 vears. (Filed 29th Deceniber, 1898.)

ckan.-lst. Iu a vapour burning lainp the coînhination of the
incandescent inantie therefor, the euiciosing -air tight casing having
ou'iy an outiet for the gasesl of combustion, aud the uîixîng tube
whîch extends from the exterior of the caing aîîd connects to the
burner, substantialiy as described. 2nd. Iu a u'apour burning appa-

10-25

ratus, the couibination of th(e bumer, the u'uclosing casing, the alco-
bel cuip adjacent to said humer. and the m-ick of absorbent, iucom-
bîîstible substance extenduîg froin tht' aicohol cul) te and through
the enclosing casing, substantially as tlescribed. 3rd. Iu a vapour
buirilng apparatuls, the' conibinlation of the bumer, the enelosiug
casing, the aicebiol cup) adjacent to saiti bumner, and the mick of
absorbent, incomîbustible su bstance extendinig froin the alcohol cl)p
to and througbi the encle'.ing casing, tegether with the feeding
funnel mneuuted ou the exterior of the enclosiug casing, and con-
nectî'd îiy a tuibe witbi the alcohol cup, in whichi feeding funnel the
enter eu(i of the above described wick is pdaced, substantiaily as
described. 4th. In a vapeur buru-ing lanmp, the coînhination of the
vapeur burner, thi' incandescent inantie therefor, the enclosing air
tigbt casing having an outiet for the- gases of conmbustion, the mixingtube extending f romn the exterior of the casing, and connecting with
the humer, the feediîîg f unuel îuouuted, on the exterier of the casing
aiid cenniected by a tube vith the alcohiol cup), ani the wick of
ab)sorbent iuncomnbustibîle inaterial exteîîding front the fî'eding funnel
to the alcehol ccp. sulîstaîtiahly as descrl>ed. -5th . Iii a vapour
burning lamp~, the comubinatien of the vapour burner, miantles there-
for, the enclosîîîg casing, the chimu-ey, the sumoke bell, and the out-
wardly curvel lu-ire gauze extending freni the upper end of the
chiinnev anîd upwaN.ýrdily te the sirneke blu, suiustanfially as described.
(;th. Iu a vapour humner, the reniovable gauze thinîlde in combina-
tien wvith the hurner tube in wlîieb it is phtced. 7th. In a vpu
lîurning laitnp, the eiiiinatien of the burner, the îuixîuig tube, the
(iii1 pocket below the poîint of connection between inixing tube andhumer,~ 1 an aso bobent niaterial in said pîocket, substanti-
ally as dleserilîed. 8th. lu a vapour hîîîring lampî, the conîbination
of the burner, the inixing tube, tbe oil pocket below the point of
coxînection b)etweetýi n ixi'ng tube, the oul pocket below the point
of connection hetween nîixing tube ani humner, and a mnass of
albsorbent inaterial in said pocket, said oil pocket baving an outiet
frein the bettoni, snbstantially as described. 9th. Iu a vapour
burning lanthe combination of the, burner, the nîixing tube, the
oul pocket below the point of comnnection fietween mnixinig tube ai-d
bunier, and] a mass of absorbent mnaterial in said pocket, said oul
pecket having an entiet froîn the botom, together with the
rmiovable gauze thinule in the burner tube, substantially as
described. lOtb. lu a vapour burning appamatus, the combination
of the doeuble burner, the nîixing tube extending alongz and
connecting with vach burner tube. andl flie baffle plate located
iii said mixing tube betw een said hurner tubes, substantially
as slcnand dlescribed. 1lth. Iu a vapor burning apparatus, the
cosubination cf the diole bhrner, tie iixiiî tube extending along
aîid conuecting uvitli vebhumter tube, and t le baffle plate located
in said mnixing tube between said bumner tubes, tegetiier with the
oul pocket iii said mixiing tubie unider said baffle plate, anl a mass
of absorbent inaterial in said pocket, substantially as described.
l2th. Iu a vapoîr burniug apfîaratus, the conmbinatien. of the xnixing
tube, the- vaporiziîig tube extendiug intîî the saine at an angle
theretîî, and pro'.ided with a recess on its extcrior adjacent te said
inixing tube, anti a ring adaîîted te slip over the mixiug tube and
engage said recess out the vaporizing tube, substantially as descrihed.
l3th. In a vapoer hnitiuig appîaratu.s, the comlbimiatien of the sup-
îîerting fraine, the' inixîng fuib', the, vapori-/ing tubue extending inito
fui. îiîxiiig tllîi(' and loesely siupîsîrted in the suippoutin g framle, and
no-aîîs for' holding saîd vapîcîizing tuibl' in a fixed mrelat ion te the
mnixing tube, sulu-.antially as dlescî'îbed. 1-itl. The cunîbination
iii a vapoi' iriu'ng iauîp cf the siil>î>sîtinig frinue, the mîixiug tube
ani< tlue vaporizing tubes, dll of said parts initei'iocking but deveid. of
permanent fastening, ub-stantially as describî'd. 1-5tlî. The coin-

hinattioi iii a vap su buîî'ing lanul of tuev suîJîpurcing frame ani a
renîovahh' vais ri-/ing tube poovided with a lougitudinally extending
feather whichl enigages a <lot ini tht' ,iil)lx)ltiiig fraine, substantally
as <lescriliet. 16th. The' cembinatiou iii a vafsîr buruing iamp ef
the supportiîîg frame and a reniovable vaporiziiîg tube provided
witli a feathex' mwîcli engages a siot iii the siîplortiîig fî'ame, said
vau>orizinz tube leiug providedl with a discbarge efîenîng on oe
sîde whereby the' feather serves ttî fix the direction of the jet dis-
charged f rein said opening, substantially as described. lTtb. The
ctumbiiation in a vapor bîrimng lainip of the meflector, chiînney and
heat shield riu'eted together to forui a Hiîpp--orfinig frame, the vapor-
izing tube î'xtending across the base of thle chiimiiey under the beat
shield, ,ami the hanging mcd attacliet to saiti heat shield, substan-
tîally as described. 18th. The conibination of the vapemiing tube,
the enclosing heat shielîl baviîig a series cf perforations in its uhîper
portion and a coating (of reflecting material on its under surface,
substaîitiahll as described. l9th. mhe inethod of burniug hydre'
carbon vapor which coiisista in the following stelis : First, vaporiz-
ing tlîe Iîydrecarbou hîy lucat ; second, inîxiug the 1-apor with a
uecessai'y t1uantity tof air to supp~ort comîbustion prier te sucli
combustioni ; third, biimiugitç, the umixture in the air-tight casiug
having only ami tetlet fer tht' tiseharge of the gases of comîbustion,
substantialiy as described. 2Oth. As au article cf manufacture, a
vaporiziug tube for a valuir bumiiing alîlaratus, closed at the dis-
charge end anti Iîaviîg a discharge opîeniig in its side, amîd con-
sisting ef a me-entrant puortioîn cf the imaîl cf the tube ctînical iu
shape and jierforated at the apex, substauitially as described. 21sf.
As an -article cf imaufactii'e, a vapioriziîîg tube for vapor buning
apparatus wlîich bas a disciai-gi' oeeing tlîat tlaî-es eiîtwîardly only,
substantially as dtcscribed. 22îîd. The coinîination cf flic 'apor-
izimîg tube and theî iiiternal fillir of a diaiueter sligbtly less than
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the ititeritai djaitetcr of thte tube, said fiih r bing Ciosed to the
passage of gas tberethrough, substantialiy as <lescril<ed. 23rd. 'The

coinubînation of the- vaporizing tuibe atel the internai. filer of a
dintrsligiti iess tban the internai <ianiteter of the tube,

togetler with the gauze strainers i<<cated iii eachi end of the tube,
substanitil as described. 24th. As a filler for a vaporizing t ube,
a tube of les., iengthi a.nd diamneter, piugged, and having its ends
spdit and expanded. substantiaily as described. 25th. In a vapor
burining ai>î aratus, the cottibination of the vaporizing tube ex posed
to the direct heat of the humner, the oit suppIv tube, and the needie
valve controlling the passage of ((il fromn the suppdy tube to the
î'aporîzing- tulbe, and ada1 <ted to discharge the i iiito the vapor-
izing tube iu the fori-u of a fine jet or spray, substantially as
descri<e<. 26th. lu conthination wvith a gas fixture, a vapor
burning ai p aratus rnounted (<n said tixture an(i arranged to be,
operated inieeieudenitly l)y gas <<r vapor, substantially a,, described.
27t1t. lu a vapsur burning aî>paratus the coinbination of thé- vaulir-
îzing tubte, thoe ol oipply tube, and1 the nee(iie valve controiiing the
passage of ohl front the- supply tutis to the vaporizing tube, and
ada1 <ted to 11iscitar-(e the oil utto t'lte vaporizing tube ti te f rmn of
a fine jot or sp)ray, t<gtter with tbe- wire ganze ivithin the vapor-
izîîtg, tube on wi<ich said jet or spray inîivinges, stibstantially as
deýscrîb1ed. '28tb. In a vapor l)urning appalatuls the coutl<ination of
thte vap<<riziitg tube, the oil suppiy tuhe,and the needie valve con-
troiling the- passage <<f oil fron the supply tube to the vaporiziîtg
tutbe in tble forîîî <f a fine jet or spray, t<gether with the wvire gauze
wvititin tîte vaporizing tuîbe, (<n whicbi said jet «r spray inipinges, and
filler locate<i in tlte tube beyond said gauze, substantialiy as de-
scribed. 29th. lu a vapour burning aîî<aratuts, the coxuibination of
the vapor huner and connîections, the vais<rizinig tube witiit the
iteating zonte thereof, the tixitg tube int<î which the vaporizing tube
discîtarges, an(l tîte inutler forn-d îvh<îly or iii part of non-resonant
ntateriai piaced (IX (r the air iniet to said mixing tube, substantialiy
as tiescri<e<. 30th. The coxttbuîation of a vapor buruting apparatus
of an air antd vaisir îttixing tube forîned whoiiy or in part of non-
reie<nant iateriais, sul<stantiaiiy as described. 3ist. The combina-
tion <<f the, feeding funnel, the l<îose plunger nornaily closing tbe
disebarge orifice of said funinel, and the si<ring clip on the funinel
%v'licbe boids said piutnger in suxch normal î<osition of ciosing, substan-
tiaiiv as <les.cril<etl. 32nid. In a vapor burniîtg apparatus the coin-
binati<n <f th(e vapor burner aitd connections, the incantdescent
ntanti( tl<ere f<î, tbe vaporî-eîîg tti<e above said mandte, the aicohol
cul) 1eside the l<trner, and th<e gauze shield îvhicb surrounds said
cup) and concentrates tîte fine on tîte umantde and vaî<oring tutbes,
sul<stauttialiy as described. 33rd. lIt a vaî<or lrning lantip ti<e
c<<itbittation of tue i auor borner, the vaporizing chatttber and
electrical itteans for vaporittg oil f,îr tîte uurpose of startittg the laiamt
int< action, sutbstaittiaiiy as descril<ed. 34th. The combination of a
vapor l<urning lantîî antd an electric circutit, a portion of tht- eiectric
cir-cuit fornitîg a portio n of thie va borizing appa ratîts of the latttp,
sttlîtantiaiiy as descril<)ed. 35t. The c<mbittation of a vapor burn-
îmtg lami< amt( an eiectric circuit, *a pîortiont o<f the eiectrie circuit
forin ixtg a iporti<on <<f tîte vaporîztng apparatus <f the iattîp, said
poîrtioni of thte vaporiziitg apparatus so incitded in the circuit beimtg
sufticieîttly insutlated ftit the rest of the iantîî to comupel tbe entire
current to icss ti<ro<tgb the electrit-al conductor which f«rmtts said
portiotn «f thte vafs<rizing apiaratus, suiistantialiy as described.:w<th< Tite cotttbination ivitît tite fireback il ercoy taeiio
tite brttii adjaenit to the loîver part of the tireback, aîîd the
vap<rizing tutb e i<<cat<-d abov<- tbe, burtier tube and also adijacent to
the firl<ack, siibstai<tiallV, as described. 37tlt. The coxuibination
vitlt thte hreback of r<fra,,tory iaterial of tite burîter tube î<rovided

\vith a st-ries ot perforations in its uip1 er side adjacent to the iower
part of tbe tirei<ack,, anti the vap<ortzing tube located above the
<uirmtet t<ube and mls> atdjacenit to the tireback, substantialIy as de-
scrîhed. 38ti<. 'l'lhe c<tîbinatiott Nith the flreback of refractory
ittaterial of tîte buirner tuîbe 1 rovidel îvith a series of perforations in
its up<îer side adjacenît to the lower part of the fire<ack, amîd the-
va)«<rizimtg tublîtouated ab<ve the bitrner tube and also adjacent tu
the flrel<ack, ttgetlîer witb an alcohiol trough extending aiong the
sitie of the burîter tube, substantîaliv as described. 19th . The coin-
bitîatimt (f the fireback, tite vaporizing tube adjacenit to the fireback,
the touxîttg tub- ixîto wbich the vapsrizing tube discliarges, the-
borner tube 1 rovided witb a line of perforation iii its upper side
adjacent to the lower part <of the fircback, anti into which borner
tube tite mnixi 11 " tuibe dis charges, and tht- gauze diaphragm in said
buriner tube itear tîte enti t< uvhich the nîixing tube is connected,
substaîttialiy as descritîed. -lOth. The coîbinatimn of the stove body
itaving art opent front, a fireback set in said stove body auîd ixîciined
forwardiv, a vap<îrizing tube iii fr<tt of and adjacent to said flreback,
tite borner tube adjacenit to an<l it front of the lover part of said
flreback, ana the contnections 1w tweeît said tubes, su bstantiaily as
describe<l. 4lst. The combinatiori of the stove body having an open
frontt, a fireback set iii said stove body amî< itcliiied f«rwardly, a
valsirizing tuitiu front of and adjacent to said fireback, the borner
tuble adîjacenit to anti in f ront of tht- i<wet- îa- t of saitl flreback, and
the contnectiîons betweemt said tubes, t<gether witlt a tliaphragîn
extendiitg froin the bottout of tite fireback to the front of the stove
body, stbstantiaily as descril<ed. 42ttd, The conibination «f the
stove bodly havittg ait opent front, a fireback set in said stove body
aîtd iniclited forwuardly, a, vaporizing tube iii front of aîîd adjacent
to said firel<ack, the bumner tube adjacent to ant inu front of the-
lower part of said fireback, and the- conînections between said tubes,

ttgetlter with a diapi<ragmn extending from the hottoin of the- fireback
to the fr-ont of the stove body, a discharge opening in the-upper part
of the back of the stove body, and an opening iii the bottom of said

stove body, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 64,666. Bicycle Gear. (Engrenage <le bicycles.)

Ahige Dexter, Fetîcion Falis, Ontario, Canada, 3lst October, 1899;
6 years. (Fiied 25th March, 1899.)

Claim--st. The cotîtittatiun with the pedal crank axie and pedai
cýrank ammd the divided ring located on the pedal crank axie and pro-
vided with siots aîîd tht- sprocket rinîg having the internai pear
attached to or forming part of saine and supported on ball bearmnes
(<i the divided ring, of the gear whtei secured on the- axie withîn
tîte gear ring, the spring arma secured to the pedai crank and gear
wlteel and metans for verticaliy adjusting the sprocket ring, so as to
brimtg the gear ring loto or out of engaqement with the spritug arm
attd the gear wheei into engagement with the- gear ring as auîd for
the îurîse specifled. 2nd. Tht- combination witb the- pedai crank
axie aîîd pedal cranlk and the divided ring located on the pedai
cramtk axle anti îwovided witb siots and the sprocket ring havitîg the
internai pear attached to or forming part of same and sutpported on
bail beartugs on the divided ring, of tht- gear wheel secured on the
axie withiîî the gear ring, the spring amut secured to the pedal crank
and g car wheel, the io.op forming part of the spring armi encompass-
itîg te pedal crank and desigued to be pressed inwardly s0 as to
i<rinig the end of the- armi opposite the space between the- teeth of the-
gear rinîg, and ineans for ratsîng the gear ring so as to bring it into
engag~ement with the spring armn, as and for the- pur-pose specified.
3rd. 'he combination with the- i)edl crautk axie ani1 pedai crank
and tht- divided ring located on the- Vedal crank axie aîîd provided
with siots antI the sprocket ring liaving the internai gear attached
to or forxning part of saite and sulppt)rted on bail bearings on the
divided ring, of the gear wheei secured on the axie within the gear
ring, the- spring arm secutred to the- pedai crank and gear îvheei, the-
arm attaehed to the- divided ring and means for iimiting tht- upward
mnovement of the arnt and yet permit of its swinging, so as to
depress tht- sprocket ring, as and for the- puirpose specified. 4th.
The combinatton with the pedal crank axie and pedai crank and the-
dîvîded ring iocated on the pedai crank axie and provmded with siots
and the sprocket ring having the internai. gear attached to or forin-
ing part of saine and supported on bail bearing on a divided ring, of
the gear îvheel secured on the axie within tht- gear ring, tht- spring
armo secured to tht- pedai crank and gear whe-i, the armi attached to
the divided Ting the- bar set-ui ed on the uppt-r rt-ath of the bicycle
p<movided îvith noItches, the- set-ve on the bar provided with a plonger
boit, the- lever engaging mith tht- slotted îîpper end of tht- pluinger
boit and suitaby .pivoted oit the bandit- end of tht- amui, as and for
tht- puriose s pecifld. 5th. The couabination with the pedai axie
and crank thereof, of tht- sprot-ket wheei or ring baving an internai.
gear ring anîd the gear wheei. secured to tht- axie and mutans for
adjustiuîg tht- sprocket wheel for bringing the- gear ring into nîesh
with tht- gear îvheei, as auîd for the- purpose specified.

No. 64,667. Peu and Pencil Holder.
(Porte-plume et crayon.)

Rolandt Albert 'Nichois and Chant-s Eibridge Hildreth, both of
Worcester, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 3lst October, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied 5th April, 1899.)
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Clit.-lst. In a pencil holder, the combination of a spring bow
formed froîn resilhent sheet metal, rneans for securing the saine in
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pae, andl a flexible backing, the ends of said bow and backing
being secured together and the backiiîg thereby held tait, sob-
stantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. In a pencil holder, the coniblîsation of
a spring bow having a jaw or hook at its upper edge for engaging a
pocket edge, and the flexible backiîsg tenininally Iseld by said bow
and adapted by the tensional strain given thereto by the latter to
tightlyolasp and retain whatever small articles are piaced therein,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conibination, with a holder,' of
the jaw rigidly connecte-d therewith and adapted to coule in front of
the pocket into whichi the holder is inse-rted, said jaw being formied
with the wings and the bridge, and the clanip pivoted between said
wings and forined with the spurs, the edge cf said elan1p at the base
of said spurs being adapted to displace said bridge and thereby lcck
tihe clamp when its spors have been pressed inito the îxscket edge,substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination wvith the sheet
inetal spring bow having the serrations at its terminal edges, cf the
flexible backixsg terissinally heid by the engagement therewith cf
said serrations which are bent over into the saine, substantialiy as
set forth.

No. 64,668. Peu. (Plumec.)

A~5.~

'l4"'4d

George Malpass, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3lst October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 25th February, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. A pen provided with an outwardly projecting hip at
an acute angle te the body. 2nd. A pen provided with an out-
wardly projecting lip on the back thereof at an acute angle to the
body. 3rd.- A ~n provided with an ootwardly projecting lip
integral therewit , the angle cf said lip being acote. 4th. A pen
provided wvith a rearwardly extending lip projecting heyond the face
cf the body thereof, the enter edge of said lip facine the rear of the
body. 5th. A pen having a lip which is integrai wsth the samle and
turned up therefrom at an acute angle, presenting the exposed edge

sa id lip rearward.
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No. 64,669. Car Truck. (Ch4ssoi, de chers.)

Williami Sebastian G.-roff Baker, Ful ton .Junction, Balti more, 'Mary-
land, UT.S.A., 3lst October, 1s99 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th Sep-
tember, 1899.)

Claiîii.-lst. Thli combination cf two pair cf wheels and axles, a
car body, a truck fraîsse, a boister placed inidwvay betwees the axles
and hiaving a centre bearing for the car bsody for ,;ippsorting a
portion cf tie weighit cf that end cf the car body oîsder %w.hicl tihe
truck is placed, and suppoîrts for the car body located hetween the
boîster and tise isoter end cf the truck for siopplortinig tihe reinaiising
part cf the weighit cf that ensd osf tise car body sînder Nv iih tihe truck
is placed. 2nd. Tihe conibînation cf two pair cf wlsccls ansd axles, a
car body, a truck fraise, a boîster placed nsidway betwecîs the axles
and liaving a uentre bearing for tise car body for supporting a portion
of the weigist cf that ensd cf tise car body onder whics the truck is
islaced, amnis psrojecting frcni the boîster towards the miotor end cf
the triick, andl devices carried by said armis for supporting the
remnaining piortion cf the weight cf that end cf ice car bodiy sinder
which the truck is placed. Mrd. Thse coinhbination cf two pair cf
wheels and axies, a car body, a truîck franie, a boîster between
the asIes, a center beariiig for the car body f<>r supportirsg a
portion ot the %veighlt cf that eiss, cf the car body titiler which
the truck is placed, armns prcjectiîig froisi tise hoistes towards
the isotor end osf the truck, devices carried isy tie aris for in part
sopjxsrting the car body, and springs carriesi by tihe trucek fi-aille and
supporting the oter ensds cf tihe arns. 4th. The cibination cf
two pair cf wheels and axles, a car body, a tr'uck frainc, a boîster
located bo-tws-en the axles svith a, centre beariîsg for the car body,
%rns projectîng froin tihe boîster toward the issotor ensd cf the trusck,
and rà1lers carried by the armis on wbicis the car body rests. 5th.
The combination cf two pair oSf wiseels ansd axles, a car body, a truck
fraine, a boister located between tihe axles with a centre be-ariisg for
the car body, and adjostable supports for tihe car bîody iccated
between the boîster and the iuctor ensd cf the truck. (;tii. Tihe coin-
bination cf two psair cf wheels ansd axles, a car body, a truîck fraie,
a boîster located between tise axies ansd iiavsng a censtre besrisg for
the car body, amis îsrojectiisg frcm the bolster towards tise sîsotor
en(i cf the truck, and adjsistable rollers carried by tise arins and
located between the boîster and tise nsotor end cf tise truck. 7th.
The coînbiîsation cf two psair cf wheels aîsd axies, a car body, a
trusck fraîsse, a boister located inidwvay isetweeis tise axies, springs
interposed between the truck framle and the oppoisste eînds cf tise
boîsters, arms proj(eting from tise boîster towards the mrîtor end cf
tise truck, andi devices carried by the arsni located betweeîs tise
boîster and the motor end cf the truck for in part shiporting the
car body. 8th. The combination cf twc pair cf wheels and axies, a
car body, a truck franse, a boîster located betw-een the axies, spsrings
interposed isetween the truck frame ansd the isoîster, arnis projectissg
froin the boîster towards the iuotor end oif the trock, spriîsgs inter-
posed between the outer ends cf the arms and tise truck fraîsse, and
devices carried by tise arins lccated between the boîster assd tise
inister end cf the truck fer iin part sopporting tise car body. 9th.
The ccmibiisation cf twvc pair cf wiseels and axies, a car bsody, a truck
franie, a boîster located between the axies, a isivotal conîsection
between the car body ansd the boîster lccated dloser tsi tise driviîig
axie than to the boister, a b"ring centraily located osi t lioîster
for in p)art supjsorting tise car bocdy, ansd supports for the car body
located between the boîster and the motor end o5f the trusck. lOtis.
The cosubissation cf two psair cf wheels and axles, a car body, a truck
frame, a boister iocated îssidway between the axies, a pivotai csn-
nection between the boîster anad the car body located closes' to tise
driving axie than to the boister, arins prcjectiisg frosîs tise isîter
towards the inotor end cf the truck, springs for suojrtiisg the
outer ensds of the arns, and devices located between tise boîster and
the motor end cf the truck for in part ssippcrtiisg tise car bosdy. llth.
Tise corribination cf the wheels, axies, ansd axie boxes, a car bodly, a
trock framle pivotaily connected witis the car body, said trusck
fraîne isaving tisree posints cf suîpport for the car body, eacis
bearing ais eq ial part cf tise load cf that end cf tise car
bodiy under whicis tise truck is plaeed, (sne point cf suppocrt
beîîsg lccated apprsxiînsateiy iu tise longitudinal censtral fise cf the
truck, ansd the other twc poinits cf supsport beiisg iccated at cie side
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of siîclî Central 1 1 e, auîd at Sucit angles tiierefroîn thiat a greater secured tii the car b9,dy ani jirxvided with a curved siot into which
portion oif the liial Nvill rest iiuf onie piair of wil.eis thalî on the tire beaded stîîd projeets. 24tb. The car truck, substantiaily as
otiiers. 12t.h. The co<nibiiiatiiii oif the wlîîels, axies andi axie boxes, berein shuiwn anid described.
the triiek franie, a liiake ie for a. driviiîg %viieeýl, a irk'siii foir
anr idle wiieul, a lever îavotally coiected at its liilîu eiii wîtii theî No. 64,670. flarrel Bnnig. (Bondon pour barils.)
truck frainc aiid at its lower end eonnected with the lirake shiie oif
the idie wiieel, aii îîieratîig lever pivîîtallY conniccted uit its liiwir
endî witii the liaesfîîe of the driviiig wlieel, a Iiîîk cîîinected %vitiih
the operatiiig lever anid uils< coiinected xvîti the lever tii wiiicii the
lirake shoe of the 1<11e wbeel is conîiected. l3tli. Tire coiîîiiatiiiî
of the whleels, axies and axie liores, brake shiies for the driviîig
wheels aîid the idl.' wiîeels, lîrake 1wlaiis couiuiectiuig opposite biiake
sicies, a lever pivotally conîiected uit its uisVr eîîd %vith th1e trtlck
fraîîie, andi jivotally conîîiected at its loîver eîid mitl tue lirake
beaiti of the idie wliels, anr ol.eiatiiig lev er' îi vîtally coiiiectî'd at
its lowver end to the brake beaiti oif the diving wiîeels, anîd a liîîk
conîîecting the îîperating lev er witiî the lever to whiclî the brake
bean of thi dl wiieels is coîinected. 14th. Tihe coiîbiîiatiiii of
the wlieels, axies and axie boxes, brake siîoes foîr the -wheels, lirake '
beais coiîiectiîîg oppossite shuies, a lever î)ivotaily eoniiected at its
iui)ier end with tue truck fianie and îiivotally cînnected uit its lower
end witlh tue brake beain of the idie w'heels, anr operatiîîg lever
l)ivotally coiinected at its lowcr end witlî the lîrake lx-aîi of the
lever to wliich tue brake lîcani of the idie wheels is connecteil
between its uiler pi votai coiinectiiii Nviti tue truck franie and its
lower îîivotai conîîîctioîî %vith tue braki' beaiui of the idie wvheels,
and also pivotally coniîected w'îth tue operating lever betweteîi its
lower pilvot -anil its upp er enid. 15tiî. Tie coîiiîatiuîî of the truîck
franie, a driviiîg wheel, air idle wiîeel, brake shiies for the driving é4'0

wheel and tie idie wvieel, a lever îîivotally coîinected at its lipper
eîîd to the truîck fraîîîe aîîd at its lower eîid îîîvotally ciiuiiected.l-
with ture brake shoe of tic idle ~vî,ait ojîeratîing lev er pi votally 9
coniîected at its lowver ed( Nith tic' lrake siîoe of the driviîîg wlieel
aîîd a Hll,î cîînnected to tue opîerating lever jîist aboive its îo,,ve George Sînytlî, Hamnilton, Onîtar'io, Caniada, 3lst October, 1899 6
pivîîtal ciiunection %vitl the lîrake sii(e andl to tih' first-xîieîîtioîîed vears. (Filed 21st Septeuîiber, 1899.)
lever between itS uppeIKr iiiv(tal ciîiiîectiîîî Nvitlî tihe truck fraîile and eliîî.-lst. A baîrel bung of the character describcd, consisting
its lowcr îiîvital connection wviti thie hrake suis'. 16th. The coinî- of a bung, an aînîlar recess or socket iii said blung, a raiýsed circîîlar
bination oif a. car' bo<dy, a truîck fianie, ti'vhe es axhes aîîd aNie cor-e iii the cenître of sajîl recesiý, and anr anniîlar chaîîiiel between
boxes, the braki' sliîîs, a transverse boîlster lo('ate(i letweeri the sajil core aîîd the wall of said recess, as described. 2nd. A barrel
wheels, a swivel c(iiinectiiî between the l)Ilstei' aîîd theî car body, a bîîng of the eliaracter descril.cd, cinsisting of a bung, anr anular
lever i)ivot<'d te tue truîck fraiîe at its îîuîîîîr endi and at its 1îîwîr rîeess or socket ini said lîuîg, a circuluir core raised aliove the base
eîîd pivotahly coîînected tii theî lîrake shîu<s of tire sîiiall wiieels, theî of said recess anîd in the cenitre thereof, anr annular chaxînel between
brake operatiîu, lever', tih' hîîwîr eîîd of whiclî is pivotally connectedi said coe' and the wali of sa*d recess, and anr annular eut îîr severanc'c
witlî the< buîake slîîes oif tiie dIrivers, anid theî itlîuîîr end <if vih is in t!i base <if the clîanîîel aînd at tie root of the core, *as descî'iled.
arranged cloîse to the SîVive(l coiiuiieti(i eîve tih' car isî<îyanud tue 3rd. A hîarrei h'uit- of tue ciîaraî'tei' described, euînsistiiîg of a buîng,
lîolster, and a Hill, ci iîîiîctud witii diei' t-ist-iii(iitio)iii( le'ver anîd with an aîîîîîîlaî' recess o)r socket ini said bung, a ruîised circuilar cor.' ti
the tîra e rîatiîig leer juist aliove uts lîwer pi\î ut. l7tiî. rFic o'nt- the' centie of sajîl recess, an anuilar ehaninel betwei x said raised
binatiiii of the1 c'ar liodv, tii. trucik fî'aîîie, tii. îvheeis andî axhes, a cure anîl the wall of salol recess, anr annular eut or severance in the
transverse iîîîlstîr locateil hatueeuî tii. w lelii< axhes anîd sui)- base <if tic' chaiel and at tire root (if the core, and a cenîtral
ixîrteil on thie trucek franc', a pîi lîlate' secui'ed tii thie hlihter anîî aniîîîîlar cnt oir severance ini the hiîwer face of tire bung, in circular
lîavîîîg a hoi ingîtiil 1shît tiierein, a swivieh atii sectirel tii the hne -îvith the coîîe, as descriiied.
car bodiiy, a swîvel blîot coiînecting the swivî'l lhate îvitii the sîvivel
casting, brake siîoes foîr the xvlieehs anid a hî'ake opeîratiuîg hever con'- No. 64,67 1. Hoad Grader and Uiteîher.
nected witli the lîtake siioes andî liaving its iiiil ei eni( extenhing~ inito (paetùnvlre o,;)lr otsor throîigli the shîît iii the sîvivel casting. l8th. Tue coîiiîiiiation of (piri ' iv< tfS<!<rl ots
the car body, tic' w'leî'ls, axies and axie boxes, tue truîck fraine sîîp-
porteil on tic' axie boixes, a tranisversc bulstî'r arranged b)etwýNeen the
front anI rcar boie'l )it dloser to the drivers tiritn to tic' idle
wlîeels, a sîvîvel ('<iuiuectioui betwee'u tic' car body and the iîîlstcr, -
brake shoes, brakeF beanis colinn,(tiiig tue shoes, a brake operating
lever, tlic upusr euit of whicii is ari'anged close to the' swivel
coiuectîon Iîet%'cen tic car boîdy auid thu' blsteu', ande connîections
betwecn sajîl le'ver and thie brake iieaîins. I9tb. Tue conîbination <if
a car body, the wheels, axhes and axle boxes, a truck lirake,
brake shoes, brake beains connecting the sioes, anr olîeratiuîg lever
and connections betîveeti tue oiusrating lever auîd the tirake beaxîîs
for applying gi'cater pbower to ftle brake b'aii of tue drivers tirait to
the brake bean of the ile wheels. 2Oth. The conibinatiiin of the
wheels axhes anîd axle boxes, a truîck franie, a mîotor aphied tii the
driving axhe, brake shuits foîr tue Nuheels, a lever pi votally cîînnected I I
at its upuier end tii the truîck fratrie, auîd at its low'eî euîd conîiccted
îvith tue brake beai of tue idhî' w'hc-els, anr opî'ratiiîg lever îîivîîtally
connected at its hiiwer end %vith tue brake iieaîii of the driving
wheels, auud a link couinected to the opiexating lever, and aiso cou- George F. Earhiart, Lafayette, Oregon, r.S.A., 3lst October, 1899;
nected to the fiî'st nientioned lever iietwveen its ripp~er îuiviited end 6 years. (File.d 2lst Septeinbei', 1899.)
anI the end coîunectî'd to the brake eai <if the idle wbeels. 2lst. Claiîî.-ls3t. In a miachine for the urpose lescrilîed, the combîina-
Tie combination with the side franies, of a truîck,o<f a trans- tiouu of a rear axie, a forward axhe, a main frame coîînected tii the
verse boîster, tire dowxîwardly îiriiicting posts scured to the forNvard axhe s0 as to lie susceptable of lateral inclination anil iaving
opposite endls thereof, the ruIler brackcts iiooîiiut(î'd on the oppo)site depending guides at one of its sides disposed at opposite sides of tue
ends of the'bolster, the' cuir body, curved gr'ooi-ed chafe plaites secnrcd rî'ar axle, a suuiport restiuug on the rear axît' and arranged between
thereto iii which tue u'ollers ride, a segmienitai swivî'l plate' secuirîd the guides, a cable connected at one end with the nmain f raine anul
to the bolste'u, auîd a swiv.'l casting secured to tire car body auid takiîîg over a pulley oui the support and nindei' a pulli'y on oxie of
connecte'i tiy a swivel bîîht with the sî'gniiital pîlate. 22nid. Tue tue guide's of the main fraine, a device on the nain franie for taking
conîbiuatiîîn of the car biiily, tue car tritck f rautie, thei tranisverse up auîd hîayiuug oîut said cable, and suitable mîeans foîr holding said
boîster iiiounutedu tiiereon, a ,egnienital pîlate' attacbed to the boîster, devici' against cat3ai ioxenient, sîîbstantially as specified. 2nd.
a segxnintal cuasting attuicixet tii the' car boîdy auîd lîaviuîg at its froxît lui a miachine for the iiuruîose descrihed, the ciimbixîation of a rear
end a huhi fou' the swivî'l hiolt, ua iuot i .,tendînig throîîgi theî 1mb and axle, a forward axhe, a nmain fraune ciinneetî'd to the forward axhe so
througli an opieuing iii the froint endi of the' seginentuil sii-el pîlate, as tii i) suscepitibile oif lateral inîclinatioin and havilig depeuîding
in the swiveil casting, and a biuock oii said castîing i'xteniuing into a guidles at its oppos.,ite sides dispoKsed at (ipposite sides of tue rear
curî-ed gu'oove iii the sivivel plate. 23rd. Tue conbuiatuon of axle, supîports rcstiuîg o1 tire rear axle aîîd arranged between the
the truck fratrie, tue car body, the bîihstei' siupiîortel oui tire trîuck guide's, cables connected at oule euîd îvith tire minx f rame and takiuîg
fraine, tue segiuieiital îAatesecured to the boîster and having over îîuuheys oui ture suppIorts auîd tunder pîîlleys on certain of the
a headed stud îîîoiecting therefroîîî, axaI a sîguntal casting guides, devices oni the mîainî fraiîîe for' taking np and paying out said
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cable", anti suitable means for holding sai(l devîces against casual
nbovensent, sulsstantialiy as specifiedi. 3rd. lul a machine for the
purjsose described, the comniatiois of a rt-ar axIe, a furward axie, a
mlain franse connected to tihe forward axIe su as t( laIe suscepstible of
lateral inclination and having tlepending guides at its o~posite sî(les
<ispuseti at oppoKsite sides cf the rear- axIe, supposrts resting on the
rear axIe anti arranged between the guides, cabies cuisiecteti at one
end i ith the main fraine and taking over pulîcys on tise suppor-ts
anti under pulleys on certain of the guides, hans] wheels înounted o>1
the main franse an(l ltr<o itst witli drumns to whicis the cables are
connecteti and upon whici tisey are siesignesi to he %v"<tind, audi
resiiet bsars connecteti at une eund te the inai fraine anti pruvideti
svit1h brake sisoes which tlsey noriually ptress agaiust the îseripsleries
of hand wheels, substantially as specifieti. 4tls. Iii a msachine for
tihe purîtose (lescrilset, the coashination of a, rear axis', a forwarti
amie, a main frane cusînecteti tu the forward axle su as te lie suscep-
table of both entiwise anti lateral inclinations, a circuflar ido con-
siecteti an(]inuoveable wîth the main fraîne, said isoulA being uiisposed
beluw, andi larallel to the fraine, andi adijustztcle supports for the
fraine arrangeti un thse rear axle andi at opposite siles of the losngi-
tudinal centre of the f raine, substantialiy as specifieti. 6th. lis a
machine for the purpuse tiescriheti, the cunibination of a re ir axle, a
forward axIe, a main franse adjustably supporteti o1 the sear axIe
and connecteul te tise front axle su as to be -;usepltilble of endwise
ansd lateral inclination, a cîrcular rotary usoulul carried 1sy andi mov-
able with the main framne, anti driviîsg connectiosns hetweeîs tise rearl
axIe and the inotiti for rutatingthe latter hy the former, substautiallv
as specifieti. 6th. Iii a machine for tihe purpss de.scrilset, the coini-
bination uf a rear axie, a fora ard axie, a msain fraine adjustahiy
suppo)rteti on the rear axle anud conîsecteti to the front axle su as te
be susceptible of endwise anti lateral inclination, a cîrcular, rotary
inoulti carried bs' and mnovable with the main iraîsse, anti reversile
gearîng betweeis thse rear axle andi thie inoulti for rotating tihe latter
ini eitimer direction by tise fumnier, substantiaiiy as sîtecifieti. 7tiî.
1Jn a machine for the puis'sse descrilsed, the coiiil inattiss cf a rear, a
fuward axIe, a main fraîne adjustahiy suppur)iteti eh the rt'ar axIe
andI connecteti te thse front axle su as to be susceîtalsle cf entiwise
anti lateral inclination, a circular, rotary inoulti (arrieul by ant i snv-
able with tice main fraise, reversilt gearing isetween tht resr axle
anti the nsstsid for rstating the latter in either direction hy tise
formser, andl sisitalimîeans for inttrrupting the gear-ing aîd causitsg
the su Id tu olwell, substantiallv -as s ste.8t . i n a machline for
the purlasse described, thte cunîhînation cf a rear axle, n forward
axie, a main frainc adjustably sousporteti on the rear axIe andi cons-
necteti to the frontt axît' su as to i e susceittileof endwiseanti lateral
inclination, a circulai', rotary îsssssls carrit'd I <y anti nîccable with
tihe main fraise amd provitled with a gear wheel, ail upright shaft
jourisalleti in the main framne anti lsaviîsg a îsiniun in usiesîs with saiti
gear %vheel ni alsu isaviîsg a initre geai'. an eisdwise intsvable shiaft
journaileti in the main fraîne anti liavîng mitre gears atiarteul te
alternately inesi with thse nsitter gears of tihe uprigi t s haft, gearing
inteie(liate cf tise rear axIe anti the eîsdwjse inîcahie shaft, aiit
uîsealis for- adjusting saiti enidwise mnovale shaft, sîîhstantialiy as
specifieti. 9tis, Iu a machine for the purpose descrils-t, the colis-
binaticu of a rear ssxle, a forwvarti axle,, a main fraine aduîstahly
su1 purted on the rear mxIe ands conisectedti lise front axle sci as tu
be suscteptible of eiîiwise anti lateral inclinaticn, a circular, rotary
carrieti hy and usosai le with tise msain fraine anti 1 srviuled mmcii a
gt'ar whleel, an upî'iglst slsaft journalled iii tihe main frauie anti iav-
ing a iins inii iesi w'ith saiti gear wiseel andi aissi has'îmg a msiter
gear, ais enulssise usuvabîs' shaft josîrnalei ins tise msain tramet anti
having isiter gears atiajteti tc alternately nsiesh svitiî the nmiter gear
cf the ujîa iriglît sisaft, geariîsg interîsseuiate <of the reasit' anti the
endwise isovahie shaft, stops arrangel osu thte msains fraîsse adjacent
tus the catis cf tise endwise sîovable shaft, a lever L fsslcrssned on
tise main framne, wetigcs cunisecteti tut aisi lever L anti nsvable
between the stops ansd cutis osf the endwise- sovable shaft, ansd a
hstnt lever fucrunseti <su tise nsain framne asnd eoîsnecteti %itis the
lever L, sîbstautially as sîseciteti, lOtis. lis a îîîacisine fer the pur-
pouse describeti, the' comisination cf a msain fraîsse, a circslar, rotary
inumlt cunnectedi with tic main franse andsihaving a circîslar track, at
its upsîer sitie, andl aisti-fricticîs rssllers cssnnectcd tu tise msain frime
anti cîgagiflg tise circsîlar track, cf tht' tsutlu, siiistantially as speci-
fleti. il th. lu a msactine for tise pumrpese tiescrilset, tise ccihîîatîusî
c)f a mains franse, a cîrcsslar, rostary isiols curcîrisiisg a ceistral hub, a
nusi, sp)okes, interposeti hetweess tise Isîsi andstii, a ciresilar track
arraxigeti at tise ujpr sitle cf tise spokes, anti-frieticis rssliers cou-
nectedt the t'nisain franse andt beariisg osi tise circukir track, a bisît
cuînsecting tise lstsl cf the tisusit ands a cross bar cf tise fraîsse, ands
brîsces conîsectt'd tst tise saiti boit above ands lselosv the crocss bar cf
the franse andt alsut cunssectesl te the' fraîsse, sishstantially as sîseci-
fleti. l2th. lu a msachinse for the psurpose desuribeti, tise coîsiination
cf forwvard aisd rear axles, a msains fraîsse adjsistabIy, snîup ted on
saiti axies, aund a <irciilsr, rotary 11101( disposetilelu aujl itrallel
tu the main5 fraîsse andt cîsîsecteti andt isusalle wîtls sait fraisîs,
suisstantially as specifieti. l3th. lu a msachine' fssr tise îsssisuse
tiescriheti, tihe cssusbinsatiss of a mîaini framse. a circillar, rotarv musîti
arrasigeti helui andt parallel tsi the msaini frasîse aisd c Nsîe-tt with
sai(i franse, anti aisti-fi'ictiuus r' slers iîsterpjssed isctweenci thise sîuîît
andi frame, substatitiatly assîtecifieti. l4tis. lu a mîachinse fosr tise
pssrîssse siescrilset, the' (omiissiStliui cf forward aisul rear axIes, a
msain f rainse sîispurtti tiser<'usi, anti a circular. rotary suilti arrassgeti
heluw ansd parallel tus tihe main frame aunt cossuecteti witls saiti

fraise, the saiti issolti comprising a rinc anti cuttîng blaties detach-
ably cssnecteti te andt tiepenisuig fruits the nusi, sssistasstialiy as
specilieti.

No. 64,672. ('ail Top>. (Couvercle de bidons.)

FX, ô

/3a /3 /52

,P îc. .

a_-

D)avisd ltîses New WVestmsinster, British Coumbîsiia, 3lst
0etulser, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti 1:3ti Seisteisher, 18599.)

Gliussii.-lst. lis ais article of mainufactusre, a eau toi) or cuver
lsaving su raise(i posrtion 10 at its censtre, m itis ai ape'rtuire thereisi
isaviug anis rrt'gular tiscvisw',ardly psrsjectîig wssll, ansi raiseti rihs
s'adiatiiîg fîïsss theu raisedt por55tissu to tise <aster rutsi ferissiig gruxsves
11, ands theu outer riîs, tise rais-s ribs and thse raissul censtre hciiig uss
ais t-ves planse fssr the pssrisuses siseuitieti. 2nst. Is an article of
msansufactsure, cssîsistiîsg sf a cal) or csss'sr of a eauî tst cunstaisi solids
andst liuîids, fiaviisg a raise(i cenitral portioni vitis ais apertuire thercin,
ansu ribs fusrîsisg groosves on its imnuer sities rsudEating frssm sudsi
raiseu psortiosi te the outer rua timereuf, sssistaîstially fer tise ur-
pouses specifleti.

No. 64,673. Hoop IMaklngid MYachsine.
f iiuîhisu sire luc-; cercls.)

Jlanmes Fcwley, Cssbdei, Iliis, IT.S.A. 31st October, 1899
(ycars. (1' ies] 

9
uu Scîsteusits , 18<99.

c4un a.A hce1 sI mîachinse havissg a log carniage, a vertical
sliuiing saw, andt in fi-ont osf it a series of vertical cstter isantis, two

« f saisi cutter lîcaus heiug uîsade iaterally atijsstable, eue cf thcm
h'aving V sisaped cmtting esiges tus point tise hîopam ansd the usîher
has'iîsg a straigst, etige cuitter te lui)p îlanîe tise utiser cetis un the log
lsefcre beimsg siiced off lsy the' saw, suhstausially as describeti. 2iid.
lu a lssss msisachsine, the cssnsiiatissn %viti the' vertical (<r siiugsaw,
uof a5 sent-s cf tise vertical cutter lissads arraisgeol ini fronît of tise saw,
oue set A B C isaving relatively statissuary beariisgs andt sruwideti
sviti issrizoîitai saws andc îîoîsuiing cutter blasits tsi forn tise hous
cii the log, ansd tise cîler set 1) andt E iîaviîîg respcctively blades
witiî V shapsed cuiges ansu pslaimn biaulus, ansd isseans fssr iving them
au astuîsatic issotions te andt fruits the losg tu formn poisiteti eisds anti
beve] faces oni theu opposite cutis cf the losg, substamîtialiy as andi fer

October, 1899.] 971
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the l>urpse tlescribed. 3rd. lut a houp machine, the combination
with the vertical or sliciug saw, of a sertes of v-er-*tical cutter head
arrauged in fr-ont of the saw, one set havîng relatively stationary
beariîtgs andI provided with liori;,ital saws and inoulding cutter
blades to forîn the hoops on the log, a cutter head. with strai5ht edge
cutter arranged in miovable bearings, a cutter hiead with N shaded
houp pointing cut.ting cîlges also arrange(l inin ovable bearings,
uteaus for advancing theni, and a log (arriage lia ving devices at une
end to uperate upon one of those cutter heads to point the houps,
and ineans at the other en(l to operate iupon the other cutter head t>
la ) plane the ends, substantially as and for the purpose described.
4tih. lut a îoop mnachinte the combination with a vertical or slicing
saw, of a series of vertical cutter heads arranged in front oi the
slicing samv, the tirst having a series of horizontal saws and heing
relatively stationary, the second being a straighit edge lai) planer
and being autoinatîcally adjustible in and ont, the third and fourth
having inoulding cuitters and relatively statiunary, and the fifth
having V shaped poiuting cutting edges and adjustable iu and out,
a series of pnilleys ou the tuipa of said slîafts, a horizontal tdrive shaft
with corresponding ptlleys ntud bots cunnecting theut tu the cutter
head pulîcys, and a log carniage with ineans for autoînatically
adjusting the lap planer and puinting cutter head, substantially as
shown and descrihed. 5th. Iu a hoop machine, the combination of
of a vertical slicing saw, a series of vertical cuitter heads arranged
in front thereuf, two of thein being autoinatically adjustable and
provided respectively with a straight cutting edge, and V ahaped
cntting edges, slidtng f raines carrying the saine, horizontally slide
roda attached to the lower part of said framies and carrying at their
outer end double cans o ot 

and p pl respectively, and a log carniage
hiaving one bearing fitting btwNeeni the case o &l and operating une
slide rod. and another hearng at its otiier endl fitting between the
other cana 1) pl and operating the other slide rode, said beariugs
heing at opplosite ends of the carniage and iu different planes, sub-
atantially -a aud for the purpuse described. 6th. lu a hop achine,
the coiniiniation with the slicing saws, of the houp guide plate T,
the dra-wing rolîs UT IlJ1 geared together as descri bed, and the framne
K carrying tîte drawing rulîs pîvoted at the tack end and provided,
with a stay hrace KI and a binding screw k

2
, substantially as; and for

the purpose described.

No. 64,674. Fountain Pen. (Plityme fontaiee.)

6~ê7.î

Edward Reisert, Henxtef-Seig, Rhimîe, Prussia, 3lst October, 1899
6 yeara. (Filed 7tIt Noventher, 1898.)

holluw india-ruhber body partly locuted iii aaid chanîber, and a
part s3 fastenied inside said bîody and forming a closing valve for
the ehiaituel e connectiug the ink reservoir and rte chamrber i

2
, aud

with ai) elastic body x surrounding the tube o for couductiug the
ink front the chaniber i2 tu the lIeu, said pipe o having a lateral
aperture o

2 for introducing the ink into the body x, and with a
delivery valve nt for cunveymng the iuk into the pýeu, suhstantially as
and for the Iturpose set forth. ")th. liu a founitain lIen, the cutubi-
nation w'ith the reservoir for the ink and the peu proper, of a rigid
chamber Î intercalated between said peu, and %vith a hollow elastic
body partly located iii said chaînier and forining a closing valve for
the channel, and %vith a claip:- tu close the tube o, and adaîîted to
open the same whien the ink, la forced into said tube, a aand for the
pîurpose set forth. 6th. In a fountain peu, the coînînnatioti with
the reservoir for the ink and the iwn proper, of aut elastic body
hiaving a cîannel tu conuct the ink front the reservuir to the
chaniber oi, and of chaiel o for intruducing the iuk frum the
chanher a intu the peu, and with a lever d fotr closing the chaunel
au(l of forcing the ink into the chaunel, and m-ith a clamp z for
closing the chattuel o and opeuing the saine îîy pressure agaiust the
chaniber a, as and for the puirpose set forth. 7th. Iu a fomrntain
Pen, the coinhination xvith the reservoir for the iuk and the peu
proper, of au elastic chainer intercalated. betweeu saiti reservuir
antI peu, a lever dl adapted tu ho pressed againat the îîaid elastic
chaniber, a second lever or arin uf a lever adapted to ho withdrawn
by lever dl, aud a spriug -1 for p)ressintg the- said secondl lever or
arm of a lever againat the buse o at o:', as and for the pîurpoae set
forth. 8th. Iu a fountain peu, the couihination with the reservoir
for the ink and the psu proper, of an e'astic chamnber iutercalated
between said reservoir and peu, the chamber foruîing lpart of the
buse o and beiug arrauged ou the skie of the holder, as and for the
p)urpocse set forth. 9th. Iu a fountain peu, the coînhination. with
rte reservoir for the iuk, aud the peu proper, uf ant elastic chaiuher
intercalated hetw"ýen said reservoir antd peu, the chauther formning
p)art oîf the buse o and. being arranged on the skIe of the bolder, a
Itose ltranch o' reaching into the reservoir, a lever dl for cumpres-
sing the chaînher, anti elastic rings t t' for tenîporarily shutting the
ehamber at the top) or at the hottumn respectively, as and for the
purpose set forth. lOtît, Iu a fontain pen, the conibination with
the reservoir for the iuk axtd the peu proper, of ail elastic chamber
iutercalated hetween sait1 reservoir and pen, the chamber furuting
part of the buse o and being arrauged uo) the aide uf the hulder, the
inouth o 

3 
reaching into the reservoir, a double armned lever d

4
, the

une arin of which is adapted to cunîpress tîte chaînhber, and elastic
rings t t' for tenitorarily shxtttimîg the ehamuber at the N)ttumn or at
the top) respectiveîy, as and for the îmrrtose set forth. llth. In a
fouintaiti pten, the cotnlination withi the r<servoir for the iuk aud
the peu î-oî er, tof tu elastic chammber iiutercalated betweex said
teservoir and pett, and a pîressintg piece dl, extettding alung tîte
ltaither axtd havitîg projectittg ends V

2 
t-
3 

for tettîîorarily shut.ing
the chauther at the huttout or at the top respectively, as aud for the
purpuse set forth.

No. 6 4,6 75. Tin ('an. (Boîtce efer blan r.)

Clain.- lst. lu a fountaiti 1)01, the cuîu
1

ination with the reser-
voir for the ink and with the peu I)ruper, of aut elastic chatuther
iuturcalated between said reset voir and peu. tîte chainher being
cuîtueeted with the reservoir hy mneaus of a tube htaving a valve el,
axîd with thie îs-n pruper by ineans of a tube o, haviug a lateral eg 7
aperture 01, a sp)ing Ut beimtg arranged, for ujstting and cîosiîî the
ap)ertutre 0', as and for the pîtrpose hereluhtefore set fortît. 2nd In 3
a fountalt ptemu, the coinbinatioi with the reservuir for the ink and
witlt the peu îîruîsr, of au elastic chambewr itttercalated hetween b

satd reservoir amîd peut, tîte chaniber helug cumtmected. with the j
reservoir by ineans of a tube e, having a latet'al aperture c

2
1 before

said cîtamber, havimtg ant iiner elastic pîrojection ut1 for opeuing and
clusimug the said aperture, amtd counected with tht îsu pruluer b rhbl lieMauohe odn ngad ltOtbr
meamîs of a tutbe o, havimtg a lateral aperture 01, a sprng ul bei,ï rhbl ht aoohegLnoEgad 1tOtbr
arrauged for upeuing and( clostng thte aperture ol, as attd for the 1899 ; 6 years. <Filed lOth September, 1899.)
purpuose herelîthefore set fortlî 3rd. lii a fouti pen the cottbi- lin.lt A tin for encl'îsiiug }reserved provisions or fooda or
natiun with the reservoir for the ink amui the Item hîroîer of a rigid the like, having a body part which ta imae by remuoving the cornera
chtatuther i" intercalated, betw'een thte îen îîroîer %nd the reservoir, fromu a plate, and bendimtg the edges wltich are to meet and engaging
said chaîtîher heimtg conmtected w'ith the îs-m reservoir bv a tube e, titese hiett edges tugether antI pressing thextt, substantially as bore-
baving a retîti valve elO, amid cominected -witli the peu hy mîteans tif a irtbefore descrîhed. 2ud. A tin for emclusing îîreserved provisions
tube o, hiaviug a delivery valve ii a , antI with a hollow india-ruhher oir foods ur the like, haviug th(e end., made front tin plate to wlîicb
body s4 îartly locaterl lu said chaiber 12, as aud for thte Iturpoîse 15 cemented paper, linemi or the hike, su that the said paper linon or
berelîthefore set frrth. 4th. lit a fouitaii peti, the comubitation tîte like covers thte imternal surfaces of the ends and also extenda
witlt the reservîtir for the iîîk amîd thte peu proper of a rigid chtai- between the tianges at the joints, substautially as hereinbefore de-
ber' i" iutercalated between said peu axtd the reservoir, aud witlt a senibed. 3rd. A tin for enclosing preserved provisions or fooda or
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the like, having a bodv part vhich is miade by removing the corners
fromi a plate and bendîng h de which are to meet and engaging
these bent edges together and pressing thein, and having ends niade
from tin plate, to which is cemented paper linen or the like, so that
the said paper, linen or the like covers the internai surfaces of the
ends and also extends between the flanges at, the joints which joints
are formed by spinnîng or rolling, or otherwise engaging together
flanges on the body part and on the ends, ail substantially as herein-
before described.

No. 64ý,676. Cattie Guard.<Qrebti.

'X

Henry ,James Bickle, Gladstone, 'Manitoba, Canada, 3lst October,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth September, 1899.)

Glaim. lst. A cattie guiard for railroad crossings, coînprising a
pivoted plattorin, and a guaid adapted to be raise(l by the dowvn-
ward inovernent of said platforni, sol)stantially as desc-ribed. 2nd.
A oattle guard for railroad crossings, Colt)prising a pdatform pi voted
at one end beneath the track rails, and a gitard pivotedï at one end
beneath the track rails, the pivoted end of said guard extending
beneath the free end of said platform, wheriby the free end of said
guard is adapted to be elevatedi by the dowtnwardl moveinent of the
f ree end of said platforin, substantially as described. 3rd. A cattie
guard for railroad crossines,c(>Inprising a platforni pivoted at one
end beneath the track rails, and having downwardly projecting lugs
at its f ree end, and a guard pivoted, at one end beneath the track
rails, and haN iîg extensions at its pi voted end passing beneathi the
lues of the said platform and nornially sti4taiing the free end of
salol platform in an elevated position, substantially as described.

No. 64,677. Can Seain. (Sututre de boîtes.)

Ernest Featherstone Griffin, Woodside P>ark, North Finchley, and
Walter Edward Higgs, 27 Crowndale Road, Camiden Town,
London, both in England, 31st October, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
2Oth Septeinher. 1 899.)

NOTE. -Suhli visioni of application for patent No. 84,311, filed
January llth, 1899.

Glaim.-lst. A tight joint for a siteet inetal can, box or other
vessel, in which the two united parts have each three folds eînbracing

each other, substantially as described. 2nd. A joint made as here-
inbefore described with an outwardly projecting head ixnînediately
beneath the folded parts.

No. 64,678. Cornice and Curtamu Holder.
(Cornice et porte rideau.)

rie.,

~~~~ 17C.' g 4 ,/ 2 .

Oscar Bernhard, Helistroin, 'Sydney, Cumberland, New South
W~ales, Australia, 3lst (>ctober, 1899; (; years. (Filed l8th
September, 1899.>

Clain.-lat. In combination, a cornice frarne, with or without
a hinged top and ends, twvo articulated folding!slips, hetween which
the curtain is ilace(l, and a retaining fiange or batten for retaining
in the folded position the pleated slips and curtain, as specified.
2nd. A suitably ornamentedl front plate, which is provided with a
hinged top) and ends, two articulated or j<inted slips hinged to the
rear side of the front plate and, so arrangedi that they can be folded
irto pleats, means for securing the f ree ends of the jointed slips,
means for securing and retaining ini the folded position the folded
slips, and means for securing ail the hinged or articulated parts of
tho- appliance firinly together, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
The general arrangement, construction and conibination of parts in
the coînbined cornice and curtain lianger, as and for the several
purposes specified.

No. 64,670. Rallway Tie. (Travrsme dcchentin dc fer.)

- <P . Y-

Francis A. Clarkson. Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., 3lst October,
1899 ; 6 years4. <Filed l9th September, 1899.)

Clii.-lst. A. railway tie consisting of angle iron bars placed
side by sîdle having their horizontal flanges upî>ermost and their
vertical flanges adapted to engage the ground, lugs provided on
said horizontal flanges for engaging the fianges of the rails, and a
chair for securing the rails to the, said tie, substantially as described.
2nd. A railway tie conisi sting of angle bars having horizontal flanges
and vertical bodiy poîrtions, t he horizontal fanges being uppernîýost
and the vertical body po)rtions being spaced apart and secured at
their ends, a wa'.her interposed ls-tween the ends of the angle bars,
lugs stanîped ont of the inaterial constituting the horizontal flanges
for engaging the flanges of the rails, and a chair or fastening forîned
with a horizontal portion and a fish plate, the construction being
such that the chair or fastening will engage the ends of the angle
bars and the rails, substantially as describled. 3rdï. A raiiway tie
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c0nsisting of angle bars having horizontal fianges anil vertical body
portions, the- horizontal tianges bei ng up îîermost andi their vertical
bodty portions adapted to engage the groînid, lugs or pirojection.,;
foriîied on th(e enids of the angle bais and lîrov ided with apertuires,
sait] lugs be;ng elevated alsive the plane oif the tie, nlimans on the
sait] horizontal fianges for engaging the fla.nges, of the rails, and a
chair or fastening comp~rising a horizontal poirtioni formied with
downwardly and inwardly turned cuds an(l witlî a fisli plate- pro-
videl ,vith ap)ertures, thte conîstructionî beiîîg sncbi tiiat the chiair or
fasteiig cati be readily reiîioved for repair, substantîally as de-
scribetl. 4th. Ili comblination witlî an angle iron tie, of ineaîîs for
preventing the creeping of the rails tiiereont, comp~risiiîg a plate
placed betwceii the rails at tiîeir jtuints, and adapted to engage the
angle irîîn bar., tif the tic, said pîlate being provideti mitlî îotchles,
anti projectionis cnt front and integril m-ith the fianges of the rails,
saitl projectîions beîîîg adai ted to enîter the- notches on the saifl
plate, substaîîtially as descritsed. 5tli. In comluîîatîoîi with an
,angle iron lit, tf inemis for preventing the creeping of the rails
tiiereoîî, t iiîprisiiig a iplate p laced bexicat> the rails aie] ha' iîg its
ends turned i wwrl and iwaidiy to engage tue e oge f tihe
angle troui biars tif theitie. said plate beiiîg pro1v iticî N itli îîitciies
on oipposite sies thereof, anti luigs oîr prîijectionis staiie(l friiii tiie
fianges of tue rails, whitli lîîgs are a(lapted to enter tiie nîitches of
the sai unterlyiiîg p late-, tue- conixstructio n lîeing sucli tlîat the
rails canntit >e imoyed luîngirudiîîally, suiistantially as des,-cribetl.

No. 64,680. Water Heater. (Cii ffi ci <oi.

7 p

04 ei

Tlhomas 1attison, Sait Louiis, ()bisp<i, Califtirîia, U.S.A., 3Ist
Octiibcr, 1899 ;(i years. (Fulel 20tiî Seiiteiîber, 1899.)

Climii.- lst. In a water hicater, the comibiiîation with tue vertical
water heating sectioin, forîîîiîîg the m-all oîf tht coimbustioni ciiainbcr,
tif two series cf hîorizoîntal water iieatiiig sectionîs, tue sectionis oîf oîie
series altcrîîatiiîg xitl tiose cf tue tter sciies, saiti sectionis beiiig
goi fiiimed and] arrang il as t(i cause tue îcrodlicts of combihustion t»
pas thrîcîgh tue sectionîs <if ouie of the horizointal st-ries, and iietxveei
the sides oif the <tier hocrizontal series anti tht saiti vertical sections,
ai] cf the sectionîs lîeiîîg iii conmnunication with one an ther, a valve
ctiitrîîlleil iîîlet aîîd a liot Nvater untiet, the draw oif pipie cf saicl
<intiet hîeiîîg at substaîially tue iiigiest pint tif tue ieater. 2îîld.
Iii a watt-r lîcater, the cîimbinatiiin witli the sîcirally uiassaged verti-
cal xvater heatiîîg, se-ctioîn, iîaviîî a %-ater imlet at its iiiwest pocint,
oif tw'o si-ries oif spiraliy piassageti hotriztontal -water lîcatiiîg section,,;,
tiie sections oîf tone setries alteinating with thtise cf tue îtiier seriî-s,
said sectionîs beiîîg an> fîîrîîed and arranged as t» cause the îiroducts
of comîbustioin Lu ulass throuîgh the sections cf oîîe cf the hoîrizonîtal
series and arcuil anti tver the nitir edg- ocf the otiier hocrizontal
series, ahi of tue secntioîns 1 eiîîg ii comunimicatiuon vitlion <uic îîthîeî,
and a hot ivater tutiet, tue tlraw off pipe> îf xvhiclî being at smmibstan-
tîally the bigliest ptint cf the litater. 3rnl. Iii a ivater heater, the
colicbiiîatiux xith the vertical wvater hieatiiîg section, ftirring tue
wall oif thî conmbustio>n chamber, liavîng a w-atei- inilet at its lcwest
pocint ain d a hot water cîntiet at substaîîtiaily its highest pocint, cf
twuc series tcf hocrizontal -xvater hcating sections, the sectioîns tif u.ne

series having convexo concave heatiîîg surfaces aîît the <tier sre
hiaving cuîicavu convex heating surfaces, arraîîged alternat-ly xvith
ecd îîther, said sectitons being su f urnied andl arrangenl as tic catîse
the> prcîdiîcts tif comumstiton to îiass thîri ugli thie sections tof <ic tcf
the hîorizointal series and artinnd aîîd <iver the miter edgî oif tiie
othier hocrizontal seis, ahi ocf tue sectioins iiîing Iin comuiniîcationi
with mine anotiier. 4th. li a wateî- ieateî', th(, ciiiîbiiaticii xith
tue vertical watcr iîeating section, ftîrîîiîg tht- xval oif tue cîîîîlîîîs-
titiî chaîuiber, of two aiestf hoîriztontal xvater heatiîig sectionîs, the-
sectionls cf oile scnies hîaving cuîîvexic conicave e atiuîg surfaces amid
the tither series hax iig ctimiax'c cumivex bîîatiîîg surfaces. ai ranged
altt-iîatcly with ecd ctlîr, saini sectionîs lîîiîîg so foriiiei anîd
arrangcd as ru cause thie îîrtdccts oif comumstion to î>ass thrtiiigh the
sectionîs tif oue îîf the hoirizonital series «mil arondi amni tact tlî-
otîter tIges ocf the othir hoirizonîtal seriesý, ail ocf tlie sctionî; bciîg
in commituînicattion iviti tue vertical sectioni at a point wvlere tiie
water xviii le ausel toi(<ivude, a part fiiiviiig thrciiglî tue hoîrizton-
tal sectionîs aînd tht vertical sectioin at a point wheîrî- it is jonîd by

the other part fiowing up tlîrouglî said vertical section, a valve coîn-
trolleti iîîlet and a luit ivater oîitiet, tue drav uoff pip)e of xvhich
lieiîîg at snbstantialiy the highcst potinlt oîf the lcater. 5tii. Ini
a ivater hevater, the conibiîîatiuî with the siiirally iiassaged vertical
water lîeatiîîg sectioin, liaviîg a Nvater iîîlet at its liiwest point and
a luit water iiutlet at sîîbstaîitially tlîe hîighest poîint tliereiîf, of two
series of siiirally liassage-t hiorizonital water lîeatîing sections, the

set oiscf ociii series iiaviîig eiinvexo conîcave iieatiiig surfaces, aîîd
th(e otiier series iiaviiîg ciiîiavii cîîiix iv îatiîig surfaces, arranged
alternately xvitli ecd utier, said se-ctionis beiîîg so fi ried -and
arraiiged as tii camuse the iirtclîcts îîf combulîîstionî tii iass thrîcîgh tue
section,; îîf one oif the hîorizonîîtal series aiid ai îîîîd anti over the
outî-r perip iierv i f tue tter hoîrizonital sî.riîs, aIl1 of tue sectiuons
linrg ii communîîîîication ii ith onîe another, a commuiîînicationc hîetween
the lo-r horizonîtal sectionî anil tue vertical section, whereiiy the
inflowing- %ater is caiîsed t>> livide, tone part titcwing tiîî-uîglî tie
horizontal sections antI the otiier part thrngh the vertical sectiulns,
bîîti pîart., iiiiting at thîe îîîîîer poîrtioîn of saild vertical sectionî, andu
a (inraw oif piipe at siibstaiitiallv tue liighest lpoint tif tue lîcater.
(;ti>. lit a w atre ivater, tlîe coiimnîatiiii Nviti the vertical xvatei-
hevatiiîg sectioni, ftîrîîiîg tihe nval i f the coîmbuîîstionî chaiiiber, îîf
tti seriî-s of hiorizontal water lieatiiîg sectionis, theî sections, tif ()ic(
series having c>îivexo conîcave- leating surfaces anîd the otiier series
iiaving cciicavo con\x e\ ieatiiig surfactes, arrangel alterîîately with
cal>) tther, saici se-ctionîs ls-ing s>> fîrnied and arrangeil as to cause
tue îîruîimcts of comiîbuistioni t>> pass tiîromgh tue sec-tiîîis of t,îîe of
tue hor-izonîtal si-ries antI aroidi and over tue cuiter leriliery cf the
iith- hoirizontal series, ail of tii> sectionîs being iii comuriinication
witii «île aîîtther, a commncîicationî i etveeîi t hi l<wer htori zontal
sectin andt the vertical sectiuon, wherclîy tue infitîwing, Nater is
camiseil t>> lividle, one- part fluîwiîg througii tiie horîizoîntal sections
aîîî th(e îthcr liait tiirough the vertical sections, botii parts uîîitiîîg
at the îîpis-r poirtiton of saild veîrtical se-ctionî, andî a draw off pipe at
substaiitialiy the higiccst pinmt oif the iîeater. 7th. Ili a 'water
heater, the coiîîlinati>i xvitiî a sîîirally pîassaged vertical xvater
liî-ating sectionî and two or mîore sîîiraliy îîassaged horizonital water
heatiîîg sectionis, ail oîf the horizontal Sectionis beiîîg in cuiiimilnica-
titin w'itli one anothcî', a communiiîication b)etwýecn the lower hoiriz-
onital sectioîn anîd the vertical sectioni, xvberebi the iîîfltwiîîg water
is causetl to ivicie, une part flciwing throuigl the hoîrizonîtal sections
aîîd the otiier pîart tiîruîgi tic ver tical sectioni, anud a tlraxv off pipie
for ail oif tue sectionîs, substantially as, siiecifie(l.

No. 6,1,681. Plotigla Brait or Grade.
7'irîîye ou graîdamtion pou r chiairre.)

XVilliain Shermîani NlcClarreîi, R-edlaîîds, Califîîrîia, IT.A,31st
Octcber, 1899 (; years. (Filed 2Otiî Seîîtenîiber, 1899.)

Cla ii. - I st. A îlraft apliliailce foîr ii>iimîghîs ctiîiisîiig a spreader
hiar iirivitled w-ith holes foîr a dlevis pinî, andi iirivitlcd at ouie end
witli a book adaiited Lii bock it thc- pinî iiiles of a ploigh devis, a
draft itîl adaîitci at ()lic enid ti lie attached ttî the stanidard oîf a
iiliuglî aîîd at iLs iither cnd to lie secuî'ed ttc the draft bar. 2ntl. A
draft apilliance fur iii<iglis, eonip)rising a draft bar hîrtvided wvith a
series if iiti'-s for a devis pîin and liavîîîg at one exil an iw%ýardly
pirijectiiîg iîcîîk to hook into tue pin utiles of a ploîîghî devis, a
claîîîî dvi ailahted to fit iîsîn tue standlard of a îcitîm-gi, aîîd a
tlrift riso t til at onîe end tic be securel to tue clampih ci cvis, aîîd
at its <tit-i, r ciii] to lic attache>] tii a tlraft bai-. 3rd. In a draft
aphîliaîîce for îîlîcîglîs, tiih îe ar bar set forth îîî-îviîied with
i devis pîinî iiiles, and< iîaviig lit onei> end> an iiariyhioet htîk
adaiitcd to booik int thi pini iîîles <<f a iîlîîtgi dlevis, anti a draft rod
cîîînectîng tue, miter end oif the siireci.ier bar with tiie îclolîguî bean.
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No. 64,682. Traee CianP. (Crochetpour trafits-)

Isaac Whealdon, 1lainview, Oregon, U. S.A., 3lst October, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth September, 1899.)

C7aim.-lst. l'he conîbination with the back-band and link 6, of
the bellv-band. and the co-acting link 67, and the trace adjustabhy
secured between said links, substantially as shown and described.

No. 64,683. Brush and Brooirks. (Brosse et bah> i.)

Dryden B. Forward, Alturas, Cahifornia, U.S.A., 3lst October,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Septernber, 1899.)

Claimt.--lst. A brush, the bristies of which are forined in groups,
each group being forined of a plnraiity of stranda of wire bent
double at an intermediate point, the portion of the wires adjacent
to the band being twisted mpirally and tbe ends of the wires being
free.

No. 64.)684. Hotie stopper. (Boîoehon Cie bouteille.)

b

~Il
A9 J~*1

a

and having letters, after the initial letter, which, in aiphabetical
order include the letters of like positions in said group of full naines,

. INDEX l'O flEEflS,

A 5A___

andl said group of full naines and parts of naines being on the saille
page, substantially as and for the.purpose speci fied. 2nd. An index
book havmng on each record receiving page, a table forrned of p)arts
of naines, with mneans to indicate where the naines are to be found,
and full naines with means to iiidicate where such are to be found,
the parts of naines and f tiu naines being grouped together according
to their initial letters, said parts of naines of such gronp being those
of the first and last of a g rou> of naines, and havrng letters after the
initial letter, which, in aIba >eticai order, inchîde the letters of like
position in the full naines of a roupî, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 3rd. An iiidex book havixîg at the top of each
record receiving page a table fornîed by parts of naines, with means
to indicate where t h e naines are to be found, and full naines, with
nieans to indicate where sncb are to be fonnd, the parts of naines
and full naines being arranged in coluions and gronped according to
their initial letters, said parts of naines of a group being those of the
flrst and hast of a group of naines, and having letters af teî the initial
letter, which ix> aIphabetical order, include the letters of like posi-
tion in the full naines of a grou>, substantially as and for the pur.
pose set forth.

No. 64,686. Siphon flottie Head. (Tête de siphon.)

Alvin Welling and Louis Fritz, both of Covington, Kentucky,
U.S.A., 3lst Ocber, 1899; 6years. (Filed 25th March, 1899.)

Cli.lt. In a siphon head, the coinhination of a casing havingfr14 a valve chaiber, a valve stein therein having a body portion and an
axial extension above the saine, a valve heid by the valve stein,

"' guides at bottoti and top of the casing to recei ve the valve stemn and
Eiprextension, respectively, and ineans to inove said valve stemn, sub-

Xavier Broinherger, Münchberg, Hof, Bavaria, (rernian Eprstantially as set fortb. 2nd. In a siphon head, the coinination of
3lst October, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied l8th Septeinher, 1899.) a casing haviîîg a valve chamiber, a valve stein having a reduced

elain.-lst. A stopper for botties, comprising a perforated bail- prtion formuine a shoulder at the lower part of the stemn, a valve
valve f, provided with a rigid hand lever g, saîd valve ]ying inside held on said red uced portion above the shoulder, a body portion and
a capsule b screwed onto the neck of the bottie, whereby the opera- an axial extension for the valve stemn above the valve, said casing
tion of the said band lever causes the perforation or channel di in having at top and bottoin sockets to receive the extension and valve
the bail-valve to assure a vertical or a cross position relatively to stemn, respectively, and ineans to inove the valve stemn, substantialiy

thebotle nouh, the bottle being thîîs respectively opened or as set forth. 3rd. In a siphon head, the combination of a casn
closed, substantially as described. having a valve charuber open at its upper end and forined in its

lower part with a socket, a cap screwing in the open up per end of
No. 64,685. Index. (Index.) the valve chaînher and foriried with a soc ke t alige wet the socleet

Cule~r Vigina, T. . A, 3st ctoerat the hower part thereof, a valve hehd on said stemn, a body portion
Warren Endoxus Coong, C ,Vrila ... 1tOtbr and an axial extension play;ng in the socket in the cap, a spring

1899 6 yars.(Fild 8t :na, 189.)coiled on said extension and ineans to inove the valve stein, sîîb-
Claim.-lst. An index for naines that consists of parts of naines staiitially as set forth. 4th. In a siphon head, the coinination of a

with mens to indicate where the naines are to be found, and full casing having a valve chainber, a valve stemn therein having a body
naines, with ineans to indicate where such are to be found, ful naines forîned with a longitudinal slot, a valve on the stein, a lever pivoted
of the saine initial being in groîîps and parts of naines being placed on the casing aîîd haviug its arn engaged in said slot of the valve
contiguous to a group of fulIl naines of the saine initial letters, said stem> body and an anti-friction device carried by the lever arin in
parts being those of the first and last naines of a group of naines, engageinent with said slotted body, substantiaiiy as set forth. 5th.

10-26
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In a siphon head, the coînhination of a casing having a valve charn- In a dumping waggon, the cornbination with a wheeled supporting
ber, a valve stem therein having a body formied witlî a longitudinal f raine, having two longitudinally extending bars, a hopper-like body
siot, a valve on the stem, a lever pivoted on the casing and having aragdteftbtween said bars, hangers connected at anr inter-
an arm engaged in said slot and formied with a socket, and ant anti- aniedtoin fithi l ghtxh idso adbdy ahhne

friction relier mounted te turn in said socket and hel against dis- having two upwardly extending arns, one of which is pivoted to
lodgmnent therefrom, substantially as set forth. the adjacent side fraine bar, 13, andl suIpOrts the body therefroin,

and the other arin baving a stop) adaptet enage with said frame
No. 64,687. Waggon for Refuse. (Wayon poeur tripe illc.q.) bar wheu the body is in posl.ition to reeeve or carry a load, and

nieans for rocking said body about its plivots, substantially as set
forth. 6th. lu a dumping wagon, the comibination of a wheeled
supportiug frame, a body consisting of twvo sections, each open at
one end, independently fitted to the supporting frame, the open end
cf one of said sections being adapted te receive the, open end of the
other section and foris a single hopper-like receptacle, lock hooks

Y mounted ou the snpporting fraîne and adapted te engage with suit-
able p)rojections on the outer body section, a rock shaft, a lever on
said shaft accessible f rom the dri ver's seat, and rodsq connecting said
shaf t and said locking hooks, whereby the latter can he withdrawn
front engagement with the body and the open ends of the sections
allowed te separate, substautially as set forth. 7th. Iu a garbage
wagg>n, the coinbination of a wheeled supporting frame, a tank like
receptacle connected with the supporting f rame by horizontal pivots,
stop)s carried by said receptacle for engaging with the supp (.rting
frame and limtiting the mnovement cf said receptacle about said

pivots, and ineans for vibrating said receptacle either forward or
back about its pivots, and holding it in any adjusted position, sub-
stantially as set forth. 8th. In a garbage wvaggen, the combination
cf a wheeled supporting f rame, mouinted tank-like receptacle an-
ranged between and pivotally connected. wi th twvo bars ou said frame,
mneans for vibrating said receptacle about its pivots, and a stol) plate

.Joseph B. Mowry, Mautield, Ohio, U.S.A., 3lst October, 1899; 6 secured te said receptacle and adapted te contact with one cf said
years. (Filed 22nd June, 1899.) ilfraine bars at both tire forward and rearward limit cf movement cf

Cie in.-lst. Iu a waggon of the charac-ter described, the conibin- said ni-ceptacle about its said pivots, subsstantîally as set forth.
tien of a wheelEàd supportiug f raine, two receptacles cennected te 9th. In a garbage waggon, the comrbination cf a wheeled supporting
said frame, and means exteuding te, and adapted te be operated fraine, a tank-like receptacle, plates or supperting anus rigidly con-
f rein the driver's seat for adjusting either oif said receptacles, inde- niected te the ends cf said tank and l)ivetally connected with saîd
pendeutly of any moveîsieut of the other, substantially as set forth. supporting frame, a portion cf one cf said arms or tank supports
2ud. In a refuse or garbage waggon, the ccmhinatieiî cf a wlîeeled being se, shaped and posîtîened as te centact with the supporting
supportine fratrie, a receptacle ceîîsisting of twe nîutually eîîgagi ng f ratrie at eue end cf the pivotal cenuection cf the receptaclc wvith
sections, independantly pivoted to the supporting franie, mneans sai(l frame wvhen the tank is in its loaded position or in position to
under the control of the driver for locking said sections against discharge its load, and ineaus for adjusting said tank about its
iîovement relative te the sîipporting fraitie, and means under the pivots and maintaining ià ini such adjusted position, substantially
contro othdrvrfopsiieyautigetecfsdsections as set forth. lOth. lit a garbage waggon, the combination cf a
about its pivot coisnecti(îf with tire f rame w hen the locking îneaîîs wheeled supporting fraîiie, a tank lîke receptacle, pivet plates rigidly
are in anr inactive position, iudependaîitly o>f any mnoveîxient cf the connected with the ends cf said tank, pivots cennecting said plates
other section, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu' adurîîpiiîg waggon, î ith tire suppo-rtiiig fraine, one cf said plates heing cf such size as
the tombination cf a whlieeled supportin.- framne, having two loîîgi- to have ene edge contact with the supporting frame ini advance cf
tudinally extendiîîg bars, B, a hopper-like body, consisting cf twvo its Pi votal connection wîth said fraîne when the tank is in its loaded
indepeudently mnovable sectionîs each arraîiged betweeii and piviited positionî and havý,e its opposite edge contact with the supporting
to said bars, the rear open enîd cf the ferw-ard sectionî beiîîg adapted fraiîie in rear cf said ennection with the f rame when the tank is in
to receive the forward, open, end cf the rear section, %vhen sai

1 
position to discharge it8 load, aînd ineaîs ceunected with the tank

sections are in a substantially horizontal position, a îîivoted leck for adjusting it ab)out its pivots te varieus positions intermediate cf
hook meuîîted on thre su;poxrting f raîîîe anîd adapted te engage witli those aforesaid and maintaining it iii such adjusted position, sub-
and niaintain the forward section ini sucli substantially horizontal stautially as set forth. 11îth. lun a waggois of the character described,

Eosition, îîîeans adjacent te the driver's seat for diseiigaging said the coihnation cf a wheeled suîîporting fraîne having twe long-
h ok from the body section, aînd ineans exteuding te points adjacent 1tudinally extening side bars, B, which are cunved or bowed upwandly

t(> driver's seat for positivelY tiltiug the said b<>dy sections about ýear their forvard ends and incelinied downwardly toward the rear,
their pivots, te seliarate tire adjacent open ends tiiereof, substan- anr open stoîîped hopper-like receptacle îivetally inotinted between
tially ns set forth. 4th. Iu a dumpinîg %va1gon, the cinhination c fa said bans, and coiîsisting cf twc indepeiidently me vahie sections,
wheeled supporting framie having two loîîgitudînally exteudîng bais, auiothier recejî'acle, prevîded vi th a cever, pivotally mounted be-
B, a hopper-like body arranged between said bars, pîlates oir hangers tween said side bars, B, in rear of the said hiopper like receptacle, a
secured te opposite walls of said bndy and each having eue enid driver's seat arraîîged above the bowed portionî of said side bars, and
piveted te eue cf said. franie bars, B, and its ethier enîd beiît eut- iîeaîîs coniiected witli ecd cf said receptacles and extendîng forward
wandly te extend oven the upper side of said bar, and mnealîs for therefroin teo points adjacent te said seat for vibrating either necep-positively leckiug the body to tire sîîpportiug f raîîîe and preveuting ,tacle about its p)ivots and inte position te, discharge its load, suth-
movement thereof about its pivots, substautially as set forth. 5th staîîtially as set forth.
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IRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the month of October, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
Î060. THIE INIPERIAISOAL' COMýPANY,1,LIITEI), Toronito, Ont. Soap, 2nd

October, 1899.

7061. FARRELL, TREGENT & COMIPANY, Vancouver, B.C. Cannied Salnmon,
2nd October, 1899).

7062. LIEBIG'S EXTRAtCT OF MEAT C-OM.%PANY, LTMITET), London, Eng-
land, and Antwerp, Belgiuin. Extract of Mleat, 3rd October, 1899.

7063. LIEBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT COMPANY, LIMITED, London, Eng-
land, and Antwerp, Belgiurn. Fluid Beef, 3rd October, 1899.

7064. TrHE FARBENFABRIKEN, v'orrnals FRIEDRICH BAYER & COMPANY,
Elberfeld, Prussia, (4errnany. Pharmaceu-tical Preparations, 6th
Octobe-r, 1899.

7065. FRANCIS & COMPANY, LIM,\ITED, Bridge Foot, Vauxhali, London,
England. Portland Cernent, 9th October, 1899.

70661. THE T. EATON CO'MPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Boots and Shoes,
lOth October, 1899.

7067. WILLIAM H. LEE, Toronto, Ont. Tablets for Colds, llth October, 1899.

7068. (EORGE BELL & SONS, Liverpo-ol, England, and Buenos Ayres, Argentine
Rei>ublic. Luniber, l2th October, 1899.

7069. THEODOIIE H. ESTABROOKS, St. John, N.B. Tea, Coffee and Spices,
lGth October, 1899.

7070. A. ,J. CH-ABOT, Montreal, Que. Un .Journal, 17 octobre, 1899.

7071. THE BRANTFORD PACKING COMPANY, LIMITED, Brantford, Ont.
Harns, Sausages and Lard, 2Oth October, 1899J.

7072. THE WELDING COMPOUTND COMPANY, Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A.
Welding Cornpounds, 2lst October, 1899.

7073. THE NORTH A-MERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F4
CANADA, Toronto, Ont. Business Device, 2lst October,
1899.

7074. GOODYEAR RUTBBER CONIP11ANY, Nem, York and Buffalo, N.Y. ; St.
Louis and Kansas City, Mi.ssouri; Chicago, Illinois; Milwaukee,
Wisconisini; Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota, Sani Fran-
cisco, California; Portland, Oregon; and Washington, D.C.,
U.S. A. Rubber Goods, 24th October, 1899.

7075. ARTH UR ERNEST 'MALLETTE, Montreal, Que. \Vhiskey, 25th October,
1899).

7076. WATSON & TODI), LieisEngland. Hewn and Sawn Luiliber, 25th
October, 1899.

7077. D. S. PERRIN & COMPANY, London, Ont. Candies, Confectionery and
Biscuits, 26tb October, 1899.

7078- NEWLANDS & COMPANY, Cait, Ont. Saskatchewan Buff alo Robes, 28th
October, 1899.

7079. CLEMENT & CLEMENT, Montreal, Que. Office Labour Saving Devices,
such as the Rotary Neostyle and Addressograpli, 3Oth October,
1899.

7080. THE BERLIN RUBBER MANUFACTURIN(G COMýIPA-NY, LIMITED,
Berlin, Ont. Rubber Foot Wear, 3Oth October, 1899.

7081. JA'MES INGHAM ASPEN, Toronto, Ont. Medicinal Preparations, 3Oth
October, 1899.

7082. THE AVERY STAMPING COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A. Ice
Skates, 3Oth October, 1899.

7083. THE FARBENFABRIKEN, vormals FRIEIDRICH BAYER & COMPANY,
Elberfeld, Prussia, Germany. Phaninaceutical Preparations, 3Oth
October, 1899.

7084. THE HILLSDALE CHEMICAL COMPANY, Newburgb, New York,
U.S.A. A Proprietary Remedy, 3lst October, 1899.
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7085. THE CANADIAN AMERICAN MUSIC COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto,
Ont. Sheet Music, Music Books, Musical Publications and
Musical Instruments, 31st October, 1899.

7086. MAURICE ROBIN, Paris, France. Produits Pharmaceutiques, 31 octobre,
1899.

7087. H. SCHAFFNER, Paris, France. Produits Pharmaceutiques, 31 octobre,
1899.
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COPYRIGHTS
Enlternd durillg the molltli of October, 1899, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Tra.de-Mark Branch.
10M3. IONE MARCH. By. S. R. Crockett. With Illustrations by E. Pollak. The

Copp, Clark Comrpany, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3rd October, 1899.

1089. THE SCARLET WOMAN. A Novel. By Joseph Hocking. The Copp,
Clark Comnpany, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3rd October, 1899.

10840. CLAUDE PAYSAN. Par Docteur Choquette. Ernest Choquette, Saint-
Hilaire de Rouville, (2ué, 4 octobre, 1899.

10841. JOUR DE BONHEUR. (Happy, Day.) Waltzes. By J. A. Fowler.
Whaley, Royce & Go., Tornto, Ont., 5th October, 1899.

10842. THE VOICES OF THE PAST. (Son.) Words by Albert D. Watson.
Music by Edmund Hardy. W&haley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
5th October, 1899.

10843. TARANTELLE IN B FLAT. By A. Wellesley Hughes. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 5th Octoher, 1899.

10844. THE STENOGRAPHER'S COMI>ANION. Volume Il, No. 7, October,
1899. Robert Goltnian, Montreal, Que., 6th October, 1899.

10845. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, October, 1899. The Ontario Publishing
Go., (Liuiited), Toronto, Ont., 7th October, 189.

10846. THE COMMERCIAL AND STRATEGIO MAP 0F THE BRITISH
EMPIRE. The Toronto Lithographing Comnpany, (Limited),
Toronto, Ont., Tth October, 1899.

10847. SIMPSON'S INSTRUCTION CHART FOR WRITING- ON HIS SYL.
LABIC AND VOWEL CENTRE BUSINESS CHART.
Caleb Platt Simpson, London, Ont., 9th October, 189..

10848. SON EXCELLENCE MGR. FALCONJO. (Photographie, pose debout.>
M. A. Montminy et Cie, Québec, Qué., 9 octobre 1899.

10849. SON EXCELLENCE MGR. FALCONIO. (Photographie, pose assise.)
M. A. Montminy et Cie, Québec, Qué, 9 octobre 1899.

10850. SON EXCELLENCE MGR. FALCONIO. (Photographie, pose buste.) M.
A. Montminy et Cie, Québec, Qué, 9 octobre 1899.

10851. LOVE'S MESSAGE. (Song.) Words by Cyril Clayton. Music by Milton
Wellings. The John Church Go., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., 9th
October, 1899.

10852. ALL IS STILL. (Song.) Words by Cyril Clayton. Music by Milton Wel-
lings. The -John Church Go., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 9th
October, 1899.

1085. TROUTBLE; OR, THE YEARS HAVE MANY SHAI)OWS. (Son.)
Words by Edward Teschernacher. Music by A. H. Behrend. T e
John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 9th October, 1899.

10OK4. GRAND MARCHIAND BALLET 0F EXPANSION. From "The Man
in The Moon." Words b yLouis Harrison and Stanislas
Stange. Music by Reginald de K.ven. Op. 39. The John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Obio, U.S.A, 9tb October, 1899.

108M5. ORCHII) BALLET. Froin "The Man in The Moon." By Reginald
de Koven. Op. Sà. The John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
U.S.A., 9th October, 1899.

10«5. PRIMARY GHART-A H-ISTORY 0F CANADA: SECTION 2, 0F A
HISTORY 0F CANADA. Eli Nash Moyer, Toronto, Ont.,
îOth October, 1899. 1

10857. STALKY & GO. -By Rudyard Kipling, London, England, lOth October,
1899.

10858. SIX SONGS. By Horatio W. Parker. Op. 47. " Love is a Sickness Full
of Woes. " " Corne, O Corne, My Life's Del!ight." " He That
Loves aRo@y Cheek." "Once I Loved a Maiden Fair." "The
Coinplacent Lover." " The Lark Now Leaves lis Watery
Nest." The .John Church Go., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., llth
October, 1899.

10859. CODE SCOLAIRE DE LA PROVINCE DE QUÉBEC. Par Paul de
Ca7es, Québec, Qué. il octobre, 1899.
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10860. MORE CARGOES. By W. W. Jacobs. (Book.) The Copp,",Clark -Com-
pany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l3th October, 1899.

10861. CATARRHOZONE: OZONATED AIR CURE. (Circular). Neil C. Pol-
son, Kingston, Ont., l4th October, 1899.

10862 HISTOIRE APOLOG_,ÉTIQUE DE L'EGLISE. Par Mgr. J. S. Raymond,
V. G. Séminaire de St. Hyacinthe. St. Hyacinthe, Qué., 16
octobre, 1899.

10863. HOUSES 0F GLASS. A Romance. By Wallace Lloyd. (D)r. ,James Algie)
W. J. Gage & Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 1Tth October, 1899.

10864. BY YOUR SIDE. Love Song and Chorus. Words by Sidney R. Ellis.
Music by Alfred J. 1Kuttner. Draper Music Publishing Company,
Toronto, Ont., l8th October, 1899.

10865. ON NEW YEAR'S DAY. Descriptive Song. Words and Music by Dave
Marion. Draper Music Publishing Comnpany, Torcnto, Ont., l8th
October, 1899.

10866. THE SLJNSUINE 0F MY HEART. Plantation Love Sonq. Words and
Music by Dave Marion. Draper Music Publishmng Company,
Toronto, Ont., lSth October, 1899.

10867. LA FIESTA. March. By Alfred Roncovieri. Draper Music Publishing
Company, Toronto, Ont., l8th October, 1899.

10868. THE TEXAS TEASER. Wing 1)ance Two Ste>. By George Lowvel
Tracy ~Draper Music Pubiishing Company, Toronto, Ont., l8th
Ocobr 1899.

10869. NEW TECHNIC. A System of the Most Necessary Daily Exercises to pro-
duce a Perfect Piano Technic. By Hugo Mansfeldt. D)raper
Music Publishing Company, Toronto, Ont., l8th October, 1899.

10870. _MY CREOLE SUE. Words and Music by Gussie L. Davis. The Canadian
Amnerican Music Company, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ontario, 1Sth October,
1899.

10871. MY HANNAH LADY, WHOSE BLACK BABY IS YOU? Words and
Music by Dave Read, Jr. The Canadian American -Music Comn-
pany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l8th October, 1899.

10872. GUNAGATHON FOLDER. The Canadian Gunagathon Company- (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., l8th Octob--er, 1899).

10873. DOMINION COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERSý HOTEL GUJIIE. Max-
well Burdock, Montreal, Que., 18th October, 1899.

10874. COD)ES DES hJUISSIERS ET SHÉRIFS DE LA PROVIN-'CE DE
QUEBEC. Par Victor Cusson. L.L.L. Cantiille Théoret,.NMont-
réal, Qué., 18 octobre, 1899.

10875. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, CITY 0F TORONTO ANID
SUBURBS, 1899. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada
(Ltd.), Montreal, Que., ZOth October, 1899.

10876. THE PUBLIC SCHOOL GRAMMAR. By H. I. Strang, B.A. The
Canada Publishing Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth October,
1899.

10877. A WARMIN' UP IN DIXIE. Cake WaIk, Marcli and Two-step. By E.
T. Pauli. Draper Muisic 1ublishing Comnpany, Toronto, Ont.,
2Oth October, 1899).

10878. A WVARM1N' UP IN DIXIE. Woids anid Muie by E. T. Pauli. Draper
Music Publishing Company, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth October, 1899.

10879 PHOTOG-'RAPH 0F TUE YACHT "SHAMROCK." Robert Duncan &
Co., Hamilton, Ont., 2Oth October, 1899.

10880 PARTRII)G'E SHOOTING IN TUE ROCKY -MOUNTAINS. (Drawing.)
By Arthur Hemning, Hamailton, Ont., 2Oth October, 1899.

10881. RANGE RII)ERS 0F TUE NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE
TRAIL1NC' CATTLE THIEVES. (Drawing.) By Arthur
Heniing, Hamilton, Ont., 20th Octoher, 1899.

10882. PRICE LIST NO. 20, AUTIJMN AND WINTER, 1899-1900. The S.
Carsley Company (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., 23rd October, 1899.

10883. ONTARIO GA'ME AND FISHING( LAWS. A D)IGEST" Fourth Edi-
tion. By A.H. O*Brien, M.A., Ottawa, Onit., 24tb October, 1899.

1084. THREE BRITONS. (Picture.) David E. Hughes, Toronto, Ont., 24th
October, 1899.

10885. MENTAL ARITH'METIC. Part Il. By Chas. G. Fraser, The Educational
Pulishing Comnpany, Toronto, Ont., 25th October, 1899).

10886. FIX BAY'NETS; OR, THE REGIMENT IN TUE HILLS." By G.
Manville Fenn. W. ,J. Gage & Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
25th October, 1899.
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10887. CANAJ)IAN 1BATTLE SONG. By George WVhitfie1d Grote, Toronto, Ont.,
25th October, 1899.

10,W8. SABBATH SCHOOL, BIBLE STAMP CARD AND QUTARTERLY AT-
TEND)ANCE RECORD. (Folder.) Henderson & Company,
Toronto, Ont., 2.5th Cctober, 1899.

10889. BOOK 0F GOSPEL STAMPS. Henderson & Company, Toronto, Ont.,
25th October, 1899.

10890. THE COLLECTOR'S G'UIDE. By JTames' Morrison Glenn, Q.C., LL.B.
Second Edition. The Municipal World, St. Thomas, Ont., 27th
October, 1899.

10891. (EUVRES DE SANG. Livre en voie de publication par articles dans le "Le
Monde Illustré " de Montréal, et " L'Evangeline, " de Weymouth
Bridge, Nouvelle- Ecosse. Firinin Picard, Montréal, Qué., 27
octobre 1899.

10892. BRIGGS' LEDGER SYSTEM. (Forni.) F. W. Briggs, Montreal, Que.,
28th October, 1899.

10893. BRIGGS' NEW SYSTEM 0F BOOK-KEEPING FOR DOCTORS.
(Fori.) F. W. Briggs, Montreal, Que., 30th October, 1899.

10891. THE TW&) MISS .JEFFREYS. By D)avid Lyall. The Copp, Clark Coni-
pany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3Oth October, 1899.

10895. THE HANDY NET PRICE CATALOGUE 0F THE POSTAG-1E
STAMPS, STAMPED ENVELOPES AND WRAPPERS 0F
BRITISH NORTHI AMERICA. The Canada Stamp Com-
pany, Quebec, Que., 3Oth October, 1899.

10896. HIS EXCELLE NCY MGN(,R. FALCONIO. (Photograph.) Quéry Frères,
Montreal, Quie.,.3Oth October, 1899.

10897. HIS EXCELLENCY MGR. FALCONIO. (Photograph.) Quéry Frères,
Montreal, Que., 3Oth Octobe->r, 1899.

10898. MA? 0F KAMLOOPS COPPER-GOLD MINING DISTRICT. Walter
Thomas Newmian and Ernest Clifford Wood, Vancouver, B.C.,
3lst Octoter, 1899.

10899. MR. 1)OOLEY IN THE HEARTS 0F 1H15 COUNTRYMEN. By F.
P. I>unne. George N. Morang & Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
3lst October, 1899).

10900. CAMPIN' ON DE OLE SUTWANEE. A Characteristic March, Two.Step,
Polka or Cake-Walk. By Lee Oreaxi Smith. Whaley, Royce &
Comipany, Toronto, Ont., 31st October, 1899.

10901. OLE EPLI'S VISION. A Cliaracteristic March, Two-Step, Polka or Cake-
Walk. B y Lee Orean Smith. Whaley, Royce & Company,
Toronto, On)t., 3lst October, 1899.


